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To theRightH onorable
and thrice renowmed Lord, William

Earle ofDarbie:

T. L. his moft humble and deuoted feruant,

wifheth all health andhappines.

Y honoured good Lord, ha-

uing refolued with my felfe to

publifh certaine my poems,and

knowing them fubiedt to much

preiudice, except they were

graced with fome noble and worthie patron : I

haue followed the example oiMetabo, king of

the Volfchi, who defirous to deliuer his onelie

daughter from all perill and danger, confe-

crated and dedicated hir to the fifter of the

funne. So I no leffe carefull ofmy labors, then
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The Epi/lle Dedicatorie.

the king of his Camilla, with deliberate and ad-

uifed iudgement, wholy deuote and offer vp

my poems to your fauour and protection : who

being the true Mcecenas of the Mufes, and iu-

diciall in their exercifes, are of power to relieue

my weaknes, by your worthines, and to priui-

ledge me from enuie, though fhe were preft to

deuoure me : If midft your generall fauour to

all defert, your honour vouchfafe this particu

lar benefite to my induftrie, no day, or time, (as

Tully counfaileth) (hall define the memorie of

your benefits, but as your noble father in mine

infancie, with his owne hands incorporated me
into your houfe, fo in this my retired age and

ftudie, my labour, lines, and whole life, fhall

be imployed to doe you honour and feruice.

Your Lord/hips moft boitn-

den in all humilitie,

Thomas Lodge.



To the Gentlemen Rea-

ders whatfoeuer,

\Entlemen, I know you wonder, that hewingfo long

\time keptfelence, Ifalute the world withfo peremp-

yorie
a title: But if thou confeder the reafons before

you enter into miflike; youJJiall befatisfied, and I excnfcd.

I entitle my booke (A fig for Momus,) not in contempt of
the learned, for I honor them: not in difdaine of the wel mind-

ded, becaufe they cherifli fcience; but in defpightof,thedetra-

cjor, who hauing no learning to iudgc, wanteth no libertie to
- '

v-.^^^-...^^.^.-..-"'^^^-.------.,,.,,.,^,^^^,,.
.,,^.^. ? .<&,

>

reproue.

Who worthily deferuingthe name of Momus, Jliall rather

at my hands haue a figge to choake him, then hee, and his lewd

tongueJJiall haue afrumpe to check me: Sheepe arefoonejl woo-

ried by curdogs, becaufe they are mild: btit hee that nips him

foundly, that bites him cowardly, purchafeth his owne peace, &
efcapes much perill.

Heraclitus intituling one of his bookes with Ponou Enco-

mion, the praife of labour, King Ptolemey (cazifing all the

copies to be bought^) commanded the firft letter of Ponou to

be put out, and called the booke Onou Encomion, tfie praife

of the affe: But had Heraclitus begun with Ptolemey, and

toucht him with cowardly flight from Demetrius, with effe-
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To the Reader.

minate vanity in apparell, with exceeding ghittonie, and drun-

kennes; with his letcherie with Agathoclea, and bawdry with

Oenante, the King woiild rather hauegiiien a talent toflop his

mouth, then deuifed (by taking away of a letter) to abufe his

title. Where detraction is giuen to chalenge, it is goodftri-

kingfirft^or whelpes that are wkiptfor brauling are quicklie

quiet.

This caufe (gentlemen) hath drawne me to vfe this title,

and vnder this title I haue thought good to include Satyres,

Eclogues, and Epiftles : firft by reafon that Ifludie to delight

with varietie, next becaufe I would write in thatforme, wher-

in no man might chalenge me withferuile imitation, (where

with heretofore I haue beene vniustlie taxed.) My Satyres

{tofpeake truth) are bypleafures, ratherplacedhere toprepare,

and trie the eare, then tofeede it: becaufe if they pajfe well, the

whole Centon of them, alreadie in my handsJhallfodainly bee

publiJJied.

In them (vnder the names of certaine Romaines) where

I reprehend vice, Ipurpofely wrong no man, but obferue the

lawes of that kind ofpoeme: If any repine thereat, I amfure
he is guiltie, becaufe he bewrayeth himfelfe. For my Eclogues,
/ commend them to men ofapproued iudgement, whofe mar-

gents though Ifill not with quotations, yet their matter, and

handling, willfhow my diligence: For my Epiftles, they are in

that kind, wherein no Engliftiman of our time hath publiquely
written



To the Reader.

written, which if they pleafe, may draw on more, if difpleafe,

haue theirpriuiledge byauthoritie. Briefly, Ihauefo written, as

I haue read:fo read,asIcaniudge : In which refpett, ifany man

doubt, let him aske and I will refolue him : ifany man reproite,

let him looke to it, I will nip him : for as I am readie tofatisfie

the reafonable,fo I haue a gird injlorefor a Railer. Finally,

gentlemen as Prometheus, after he hadformed his image of

earth, prefented it to thefunne\ and Ops whenJJie had brought

forth lupiter, (forfeare lest heJJtould be deuoured by time, fi

gured in Saturne
) gaue him in keeping to the Cureti

;
So I

prefent this fraile image ofmy art, to take life, and light,from

thefunne ofyour approued iudgements,& deferous to commend,

this infant of my ivit to immortalitie, and defend itfrom tftc

affaults of time, and enuie: commit, andfubmit it to

yourprotection, the true Cureti of all cunning:

who accepting thefefragments in good

worth, fliallJJtortly receaiicfrom

me, matters both worthy re

gard and reading.

Vale 6. Maij.

1595-

Yours as you vfe him,

T. L.



Gentle Reader, faultes efcapte correft thus:

Satyre i. page. 2. line. 17. reproou'd, reade reprooued. page. 4. line. 5. will, reade, ill. line. 8.

liele ( ). Epift. I. ad Momnm. p. 2. lin. 22. manors, reade moouers. pa. 3. 1. 19. humors, r. humor. EC-

log. 2. p. 1. 1. 14. were, r. now. pag. 2. 1. 25. awe, r. policie. p. 3. 1. 28. thrift, r. thirft, Eclog. 3. p. 2. 1. 10. not

r. or. Ed. 4. 1. 8. vertues, r. vertue. Epift. 2. lin. 15. contaging, r. containing, p. 3. 1. 13. of, r. if. p. 5. 1. i.

mortal!, r. morall. p. ead. 1. 15. tongue, r. longes. p. 6. 1. i. cheere, r. cheer'd. Sat. 4. pag. 2. li 20. leare, r.

teare. p. 3. 1. 23. reft, r. roil. p. 4. 1. 13. is, r. was. Sat. 5. p. 2. 1. 19. dread, r. dreades. Epift. 3, p. 2. 1. 16. are,

r. doe. p. 3. 1. 6. harkt in mine, r. lay lip to. pag. 6. lin. 2. Gredoes, r. Predoes. ead. lin. 9. fure, r. fince.

Epijl. 4. p. i. 1. 6. no, r. may. p. 2. 1. 8. peace, r. pence, ead. lin. 25. retaine, r. reclaime. Epift. 5. p. 4. lin.

5. Picrtas, r. Pserius. Epift. 6. p. i. 1. 7. worth, r. North, p. 2. lin. i. accurft, r. incenft. ead. pa. lin. 19.

diftraundged, r. diftourning.



To Mafter E. Dig.

Satyre. i .

Jgbie whence comes it that the world begins,
To winke at follies, and to footh vp fmnes?

Can other reafon be alleadgd then this,

The world fooths fmne, becaufe it fmfull is?

The man that Hues by bribes, and vfurie,

Winkes (like a foxe) at lothfome letcherie;

Craft giues ambition leaue to lay his plot,

And croffe his friend, becaufe he foundes him not:

All men are willing with the world to haulte,

But no man takes delight to knowe his faulte.

He is a gallant fit to ferue my Lord

Which clawes, and fooths him vp, at euerie word;

That cries, when his lame poefie he heares,

T'is rare (my Lord) twill paffe the niceft eares:

This makes Anphidius welcome to good cheere;

And fpend his Mafter fortie poundes a yeere,

And keepe his plaife-mouth'd wife in welts& guardes:
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A figfor Momus.
For flatterie can neuer want rewardes.

And therefore Humfrey holdes this Paradox;

T'is better be a foole then be a fox;

For folly is rewarded and refpedled,

Where fubtiltie, is hated and reieded :

Selfe-will doth frowne, when honeft zeale reproues,
To heare good counfell errour neuer loues.

Tell purfie Rollus (lusking in his bed)
That humors, by exceffiue eafe are bred,

That floth corrupts, and choakes the vitall fprights,

And kils the memorie, and hurts the lights:

He will not fticke (after a cup of facke)

To flout his counfeller behind his backe.

For with a world of mifchiefes, and offence

Vnbridled will, rebelles againft the fence,

And thinketh it no little preiudice,

To be reproou'd though by good aduice :

For wicked men repine their finnes to heare,
And folly flings, if counfaile tuch him neare.

Tell Sextus wife (whofe (hoes are vnder-layd)
Her gate is girlifh, and her foote is fplayd;
Sheele raile with open mouth as Martiall dooth :

But if you praife her (though you fpeake not (both;
You fhall be welcome both to bed, and bord;
And vfe her felfe, her husband and his fword.

Tell



A figfor Momus.
Tell blear-eid Linus that his fight is cleere,

Heele pawne himfelfe, to buy thee bread, and beere:

But tuch me Quintus with his ftincking breath,
The daftard will defie thee to the death:

Thus, though mens great deformities be knowne,

They greeue to heare, and take them for their owne:

Find me a niggard that doth want the fhift,

To call his curfed auarice good thrift?

A rakehell, (fworne to prodigalitie)

That dares not terme it liberalise?

A letcher, that hath loft both flefh and fame,

That holds not letcherie a pleafant game?
And why? becaufe they cloake their fhame by this,

And will not fee the horror what it is.

And cunning finne being clad in Vertues fhape

Flies much reproofe, and many fcornes doth fcape.

Laft day I chaunft (in croffing of the ftreete)

With Diffilus the Inkeeper to meete,

He wore a filken night-cap on his head,

And lookt as if he had beene lately dead :

I askt him how he far'd, not well (quoth he)

An ague this two months hath troubled me;

I let him paffe: and laught to heare his skuce:

For I knew well, he had the poxe by Luce:

And wore his night-cappe ribbind at the eares,
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A figfor Momus.
Becaufe of late he fwet away his heares:

But had a ftranger, chanft to fpie him than

He might haue deemd him for a ciuill man.

Thus with the world, the world diffembles ftill,

And to their owne confufions follow will;

Moulding it true felicitie to flie,

Not from the finne, but from the feeing eie.

Then in this world (who winks at each eftate^

Hath found the meanes to make him fortunatel

To colour hate with kindnes, to defraud

In priuate, thofe in publique we applaud :

To keepe this rule, kaw me and I kaw thee
;

To play the Saints, whereas we diuels bee.

What ere men doe, let them not reprehend :

For cunning knaues, will cunning knaues defend.

Truth is purfew'd by hate, then is he wife

That to the world, his worldly wit applies:
What is he wife? I as Amphestus ftrong,

That burnt his face, becaufe his beard was long.

Ad Momum.

Epistle, i.

Ir, laugh no more at Plinie, and the reft,

in their publique writings doe proteft

That
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A figfor Motmis.
That birds, and beaftes, (by naturall refpedls
And motions) iudge of fubfequent effefts :

For I will proue, that creatures being dombe,
Haue fome foreknowledge of euents to come.

How proue you that I heare fome Momus crie?

Thus (gentle fir) by good Philofophie.
Firft brutifh beaftes, who are poffeft of nought
But fantafie, to ordinate their thought.
And wanting reafons light, (which men alone

Pertake to helpe imagination)
It followeth that their fantafies doe moue,
And imitate Impreffions from aboue:

And therefore often by the motion

Of birds and beafls, fome certaine things are knowne :

Hereon the Stragerite (with Judgment deepe^

Difcourfeth in his booke of watch and fleepe;

That fome imprudent, are mod prouident,

He meaneth beaftes, in reafon indigent,

Where naitheles their intellediue parts

(Nothing affefted with care-killing harts,

But defert as it were and void of all)

Seeme with their maners halfe conaturall.

For proofe, the bitter ftinges of fleas, and flies,

The flime-bred frogges, their harfh reports and cries

Forefignifie and proue a following raine:

B 3 How



A figfor Momus.
How proue you that cries Momus once againe?

Why thus dull dunce: The moyft and ftormie time

Fitting the frogges, that dwell in wette and flime,

Makes them by naturall inftind; to croke,

Becaufe enfuing raines the fpleene prouoke :

And to the fleas, and flies in their degree,

By their attracted moyft humiditie,

Drawne from a certaine vertue elatiue,

Whence raine his generation doth deriue:

Seeke more than their accuftom'd nutriment.

So cocks in feafon inconuenient

That often crowe, and affes that doe rub

And chafe their hanging eares againft a flirub;

A following raine doe truelie prophecie,

And this the reafon in Philofophie:

The cocke whofe drienes by the heate was fed,

By moyfture feeles the fame extinguifhed :

The affe with vapours caufed by the raine,

The humors then abounding in his braine:

Ingendereth an itching in his head:

What neede I more, he that hath Virgil read,

(Were he as Cato, crooked and precife)

Would graunt that birds, and beafts were wether wife :

But if fome misbeleeuing lad there bee

That



A figfor Momus.
That fcornes herein to iudge, and ioyne with mee:

This paine I doe inioyne him for his fmnes:

When porpofe, beate the fea with eger finnes,

And beaftes, more greedily doe chaw their cud,

And cormorants, feeke fhore, and flie the floud;

And birds doe bowfe them in the pleafant fprings,

And crowes doe ceafleffe crie, and beate their wings :

That cloakles, in a champion he were fet

Till to the skinne he thorowlie be wet.

To reuerend Colin.

Eclogue, i.

Ergasto. Damian.

Ergasto.

Sing
vs that carroll (Damian)

Amintas foung when he began,

To follow Ringdes minftralfie,

And made vs merrie melodic.

Damian.

Yong lad, my firings are broke and fpent,

My harpe, records no merriment,

The moderne and newfangled laies,

From



A figfor Momns.
From aunceftrie beare hence the praife ;

Such ftrange Terpanders now profeffe,

To moue both mirth, and heauines,

By euery motion of the fingers,

That olde men feeme but forie fingers.

Ergasto.

Let yong men boaft what art they lift,

Mine eares chiefe pleafure doth cofift,

In hearing what concentfull laies

Our Fathers chaunted in their daies
;

For often haue I found this true,

The fence is olde, the words be newe:

What ere the yonger boaft and braue,

Their worth, & wit, from eld they haue :

Olde fence by vpftarts newlie futed

In words ill warpt, is not reputed
The deede of him that formd the ftile,

But his that did the fence compile.

Damian.

Since thou canft argue fo for age,

My voice with harpe fome warre (hall wage :

And I will fing thee fuch a lay

As erft I heard my Ringde play,

At Galateas wedding feaft,

(Where fea to heare, his muficke ceaft.)

Cantus.
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A figfor Momus*

Cantus.

THere
was a time (or writers haue miffung)

Wherein ourpartiall mothers ballance hung
With equallpoife: andfifli, wild beaftes, and birds,

Had vfe of reafon, and of needfull words:

Whereinfoure-footed beajls offauadge field,

(
Whofought thejlate of wingedfowles to wield)

Confpird, (the better to defence theirftates)

To chufe the fijh, to be their mutuall mates:

Who vainly trusting to theirfraile defence,

Confented quickly to the beastes pretence,

Suppofeng nature, equallie had lent

Like force in earth, as liquid element:

Hereon (ambition egging on theflocks

Ofproudfoure-footed beasts) thefhoares, and rocks

Were fild with fifh; and heauen, withfJioutes and cries,

And gajllie breathings, almofl loft his eies:

When all the foules, embatail'd in the aire

(Seeing theirfortunes almoft in defpaire)

Befought the Gods, (who all iniuftice hate)

To be af/istant in this dire debate:

loue, by a thunderclap afegnallgaue

Vpon theirprayers, theyJhouldgoodfortune Jiaue,

Andfpeedilyfent out the Southerne wind

C



A figfor Momus.
To driue the watersfrom their bounds aflind;

A murren on the beasts he thrilled downe:

Whilfi thus the reuerend iudge doth threat andfrowne,

Thefowles theyjloupe, and offering vrgent blowes,

Finde hartles beaftes, and each where liueles foes:

Thefijh, on wauelesjhore difperst, and left,

Of'pride-,
and life, were all at once bereft:

Thefowles preuaild, andfed them fat with pray,

And after viElors like didflie away,

And beating off the aire with open wings

They turid this carroll to the woods andfprings,

To beasts, to fijh, (referridfrom brunt ofwarre)

To all, that (with both factions mortall are)

Beware (b whatfoeuer race you bee)

(Too much ambitious in felicitie)

Tojlriue to raife yourfortunes through oppreffion,

Or count your neighbours purchafe your poffef/ion,

For Gods reuenge each impious attempt

Before the plague, orpunifhment be drempt:

Befure thefquare whereby you buildyourJlates,

Mujl breake andfaile, in dangers and debates-,

For Nemefis hath euery houre referrfd

A plaguefor pride, that hath from iusticefweru d:

Oh you, whofe calme, makes neighboursJlormesfeemefore

Trie you your tides, before you trufi your ore,

The
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A figfor Momus.
The/urge may rife onfodaine ere you thinke,

Andforce you, (whilft youfwim, fecure) tojinke.

Who truftes to choice ofproud confederate,

Andfailes in choice offaithfullfriends estate
;

Let him difclaime his armes, and claimeforefeght ;

Left he with beastes
y mannage a beaftlie fight.

Ergasto.

In footh this is a wittie lay

More pleafant then the verrelay,

The fhepheard fmgs vnto his fheepe

As foone as day begins to peepe.

Damian.

Waigh not the words, but marke the worth,

Great flouds doe often iffue forth

From humble waters, and deepe skill,

May flow from an impolifht quill.

Who waites for words, may get him hence,

For fhepheards onely fing for fence.
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A figfor Momus.

To happie Menalcus.

Rglogue. 2.

Philides. Eglon.

Philides.

\1 7"Hat wrong, or difcontent, old Eglon hath with-held

Thine honorable age from gouerning the ftate?

Why liu'ft thou thus apart, whofe wifdome wont to fhield

Our kingdome from the ftormes of foes, and home-bred hate.

Eglon.
Ah Philides, the taft of trouble I haue felt,

Mine actions mifconceau'd, my zeale efteem'd impure,

My policie deceite, (where faithfullie I delt)

Thefe wrongs, (all vndeferu'd) haue made me Hue obfcure:

Befides, my youthfull yeares were cancel'd by mine age,

(The verie Inne of griefes, of ficknes, and of caresj

Time bids me now prepare, with death fome warre to wage
And thinke vpon mine end, and fhun thefe worldlie fnares :

And time it is (God wot) when age hath got the ftart,

To flie from publique noyfe, and brawles of iudgement feate,

For now my wits waxe weake, and fcarce yeeld vfe of art,

My limmes are ftiffe and ftarke, my pulfes faintly beate.

And this late-purchas'd age, ( befides all other paines)
Is fubie<5l to contempts, accus'd of auarice,

And youth, with felfe conceit, hath fo bewitcht his braines,

As he efteemeth yeares, wits chiefeft prejudice.

Philides.
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A figfor Momus.

Philides.

Can men fo farre forget the reuerence and awe,

They fhould in iuftice, yeeld to filuer-futed haires?

Is duetie fo defpis'd, (enioyn'd by natures lawe)
That youth impugneth age, in mannaging affaires?

Then worfe then Ethnicks farre, may Chriftians be efteem'd,

For both among the Greeks and Romanes^ I haue red,

Such honors giuen to eld, that nothing happie feem'd

Wherein their counfell mift, and wifedome had not led :

In Solons happie lawes, in olde Licurgus fchooles,

In Numas fage decrees, and graue Prometheus books,

Amercements were fet downe for fuch mifgouern'd fooles,

As did maligne at eld, and loath their reuerent looks:

For where they firft ordain'd, the Gods mould be ador'd,

Next, that the filly poore, fhould want no due reliefe,

They laftlie, did command the yonger to afford

All honour vnto age, and ftill to hould them chiefe :

The Romane Senate wont, in giuing dignities

To take refpect of yeares, of Judgement, and discretion,

The Lacedemon ftate, in all their fouerainties,

Did yeeld their publique charge, to aged mens poffefsion :

Taught by thefe flouring ftates, by men fo fortunate,

(As reading what they did, our mindes are ftir'd to follow)

I wonder that our world, (hould fo degenerate,

From perfe6l awe, and carrie harts fo hollow?

Eglon.

Ah Philides, forbeare to wonder at the time,

There muft be fome contempt, before a plague fucceede:

I fee great ftormes at hand, and figh to fee them clime,

Whofe fall I might bewaile, before it come indeede.

C 3
But
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A figfor Momus.
But let all reafons paffe, of enuie, and difgrace,

Sufficient to with-draw, a man from common weale,

Not thefe alone procure, me leaue mine honored place

But this, becaufe tis time with ftate no more to deale :

The houre prefixt is come, the reuolution fixt,

Wherein I muft, and will, giue ouer gouernement;

Taught by thofe happie men, whofe weale, with forrow mixt,

Did make them leaue the world, which danger doth prefent :

Oh when I fadlie thinke of olde Luculhis wit,

Who hauing fortune thrall, and fame attending him,

Thought good to leaue the world, when he had conquer'd it,

And rather ceafe in time, then fmcke, in hope to fwim :

I cannot chufe but fmile, becaufe by like aduife

I flie from froward hate, (as olde Metellus did)

And leaue vngratefull men, (as erfb did Scipio wife)

Deeming it happines in priuate to be hid :

Had Cicero forethought, how fweet this courfe had beene

When he had mafter'd fame, and conquer'd Cateline,

His Tufculanum then, he had more often feene,

And left vngratfull Rome, before he did decline:

But hope of further fame, fo fondlie him befotted,

That wraftling with lewd chance, at laft he caught the fall,

And where he prefuppos'd, true fame was him allotted,

There loft he his defire, his fortunes, life, and all :

His leffons make me wife; thefe warnings are mine armes;

Wherewith I conquer chance, and falfe Rhamnufias traines,

And now deere Philides, my mind no trouble farmes,

And great content is bought, with little thrift of gaines.

Philides.

Thy reafons haue their waight, and fo haue wonne my hart,

As I will leaue the world, and come and Hue with thee :

Eglon.
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A figfor Momus.

Eglon.
So doing thou art wife, who from the world doth part,

Begins to trauell on to true felicitie.

To Rowland.

Eclogue. 3.

Wagrin. Golde.

Wagrin.
\ \ 7Hie fmgs not Golde as he whilome did

* V In facred numbers, and diuiner vaine,

Such hymnes, as from bace-humor'd braines are hid?

For fhame reuiue thy mated Mufe againe,

Let not ambitious ignorance forbid

Thy worthfull ftile immortall praife to gaine,

Liue thou to after age, and let thy fame,

Eternife thy deferts, and tell their fhame.

Golde.

Why fhould I make mine induftrie a flaue,

To day, and night? why (hould I dwell on thought

When as fome fcoffing ideot fhall depraue

That which with trauaile learning forth hath brought:

Proud Aristarchns will the credit haue,

And beare that palme, the happier mufe hath bought,
And
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And though in furnace of true art I trie

My labor'd lines, yet fcape not obloquie.

In fuch a world where worth, hath no rewarde,

Where all the gods, want fhrines, but greedie gaine,

Where fcience fleepes; and ignorance is hard,

Why (hould I loofe my fleepe, or breake my braine?

Can vertue fpring that wanteth true regarde?

No Wagrin no: tis wifdome to refraine

In fuch an age, where learning hath no laude,

Nor needie Homer welcome, or applaude.

Sweete Mufes, my companions, and repofe,

Tir'd with contempts in filence now record

Your pleafures paft; difdaining to difclofe

Your worth to them, who wifdome haue abhord :

Make me the ludge, and writer of your woes:

Whil'ft fenceles walles, (where I your treafures hord)
Doe heare fuch griefe, as were they ought but (tone,

Hewd in this age, they might confume with mone.

Wagrin.
Fie Golde, blame not all men for a few,

The Mufes haue fome friends, who will efteeme

A man of worth, and giue defert his dewe:

Did Mimirie (as many wifemen deeme)
Surceafe
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Surceafe the wauering Cynthia to purfue,
His croffe afpedls to arts, more fweete would feeme:

There are fome fewe, (alas that they were more)
That honour poefie, and wit adore.

To thefe firme oakes (who boldlie can refift

The tempeft of lewd tongues,) thy felfe applie,

Like luie, round about their bodies twift,

And Hue to them, whofe fame fhould neuer die:

Sweeten their eares, and glut them when they lift

With fuch nice numbers of fweete poetrie :

That reading, they may thinke, that euerie line

Refines their wits, and makes them more diuine.

Golde.

On thefe ftrong pillars (Wagriri) haue I built,

And liu'd a while in funne-fhine of their grace,

But time (fweete friend) beleeue me if thou wilt,

Hath made them worldlie, couetous, and bafe,

Their niggard mindes, with golden words they gilt,

They are not as they feeme, in outward face,

To liue in hope of that they meane to giue,

Is to deceiue our felues, and not to liue.

Arts perifh, wanting honour, and applaufe,

And where imperious neede doth tyrannife,

D The
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The holie heate, through worldly cares doth paufe,

The minde, (with-drawne to ftudie for fupplies)

Is foyld with earthlie thoughts, and downward drawes;

Hence come thofe dull conceits amongft the wife,

Which coy-eard readers cenfure to proceede,

From ignorance, whereas they grow by neede.

Oh were the world fo forward to affed;

The high conceits of artifts as of yore,

When leaft deferts, were held in high refpedl;

Did wife Mcecenas flourifh ftill t'adore

The heauenly lines his l^irgil did eredt,

Or he whom Rome admir'd for wifdomes ftore;

Want, fhould not wring good wits, and this our age
For fcience, fhould with theirs, the battaile wage.

But now, thefe frugall patrons, who begin
To skantle learning with a feruile pay,

Make Poets count their negligence, no finne:

The colde conceit of recompence doth lay

Their fierie furie when they fhould begin,

The prieft vnpaid, can neither fing, nor fay:

Nor Poets fweetlie write, except they meete

With found rewards, for fermoning fo fweete.

Which
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Which found rewards, fmce this negledtful time

Repines to yeeld to men of high defart,

He ceafe to reuel out my wits in rime,

For fuch who make fo bafe account of art:

And fmce by wit there is no meanes to clime,

He hould the plough a while, and plie the cart,

And if my mufe to wonted courfe returne,

lie write, and iudge, perufe, commend and burne.

W.agrin.
A better mind God fend thee, or more meanes,

Oh wouldft thou but conuerfe with Charles the kind,

Or follow harueft, where thy Donroy gleanes,

Thefe thoughts would ceafe: with the thy mufe fhould

A fweet conuerfe: then this conceit which weanes (find

Thy pen from writing, fhould be foone refignd.

Golde.

I reft refolu'd, if bountie will, I wright,

If not, why then my mufe (hall flie the light.

D 2 To
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To Matter Samuel Daniel

Eclogue. 4.

Deliuoms. Felicius.

Deliuorns.

FElicius,
nourifh not thefe fallen vaines,

Liue not, as if thou lothedft to impart

Vnto the world thy wifdome and thine art :

Vertues obfcur'd, yeelds fmall, and fory gaines

But adliuely imployd, true worth retaines:

Now clattering armes found terror in our coaft,

Like aged Nestor guirt thee in thy fteele,

Win fame by valour, let impugners feele,

That though fweete Mercurie delights thee moft,

Thy courage, with thy yeares, thou haft not loft:

Felicias.

Eld is ordain'd to counfell, youth to fight;

Age to fore-fee, young courage to enadt,

High courage with true wifdome euer backt,

Winnes perfect fame: youth doth deferue by might,
But old age, by good counfell, and forefight.

Deliuorus.
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Deliuorus, when as thou doft beholde

Felicius fitte apart, be thou affur'd

His mind ftill works: and what thou haft endur'd

In bloudie brunts, the fame though being olde

He doth endure, and more a hundreth folde.

I trauaile in my foule, when thou doeft fleepe

I for my countrie combate by fore-caft,

And how by day, the danger fhall be paft

By night I ftudie: Thus by care I keepe,

What hed-ftrong youth might loofe, & loofing weepe.

I Hue not then obfcurely, as I feeme,

But as the mafter of the fhip performes

Far more then comon yonkers in great ftormes,

So guiding of our ftates well may I deeme,

I doe, and merite more, then moft efteeme.

Deliuorus.

As if a life deuoted vnto eafe,

And matnnaging affaires by policie,

Might be compar'd for worth, & dignitie

With honorable armes, by land and feas?

Felicius.

Why not (fweet friend) yeeld reafon if you pleafe?

D 3 Deliuorus.
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Deliuorus.

Whom euer did the rifmg funne behold

More royalliz'd, and dignified then him,

Whofe glorie, (though fell fortune fought to dim)

His courage rais'd, his conquefts manifold,

Commaunding all, himfelfe ftill vncontrol'd?

By armes, Realmes, Empires, monarchies are wonne,
To armes, lawes, iuftice, magiftrates fubmit,

Arts, fciences, before their triumphes fit,

And beg their grace, and fing what they haue done,

Amas'd to fee the race, which they haue runne.

Felicius.

Deliuorus, warre, honour doth deferue,

Yet counfell in all kingdomes policied

Is farre more worthie, and more dignified:
For armes, but in extreames doe neuer ferue

To reconcile, and punifh fuch as fwerue.

Firft haue an eie to Grecian gouernements,
And euen in them, the truth will be explain'd;
In Athens, where Themiftocles remained,

Though much he conquer'd for his regiments,
Yet Solon, was more prais'd for his intents :

J^hemifto-
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Themisfades, by armes; he by good lawes:

One, conquered foes, the other planted frends;

One got the wealth, the which the other fpends,

Both fame: though not like meafure, nor like caufe:

For counfell to it felfe more honour drawes.

Paufanias, and Lyfander by their fwords,

And warlike vertues, made Laocena ritch,

Fame followed them where they their tents did pitch,

But graue Licurgus, by his lawes and words,

Did merite more, then thefe renowmed Lords,

Though thefe attempted, he prefixt the way,

Though they commanded, and arraung'd the bands,

Licurgus put the fortune in their hands :

Though Marius could begin, and make the fray,

Yet Scaurus policie deferues the bay:

Let Catulus, with Pompey be compar'd,

Or wittie Cicero, with Cateline:

And to preuent with policie diuine

That which the other ouer rafhlie dar'd,

Deferues fuch fame as may not be impar'd.

Say
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Say militarie vertue doth require

A valiant hart, great ftrength, and conftancie :

The felfe-like guiftes in ciuill policie

Are requisite for fuch as doe afpire,

To gaine renowne by counfell for their hire:

In briefe, for what is warre ordain'd but peace ?

And perfedi peace is end of bloudie warre :

And fith the ends, fore-meanes, is prifed farre;

Let warre, his boafl of dignitiq furceafe

And yeeld to wifdome, which doth peace encreafe.

Peace, doth depend on Reafon, warre on force,

The one is humane, honeft, and vpright,
The other brutifh, foftered by defpight :

The one extreame, concluded with remorfe,

The other all iniuftice doth deuorce.

Deliiiowts.

Feliciiis thy reafons are approu'd

(If meafured by the fquare of ftatemens skil,

Who on their bookes hang their opinions ftill)

But I, who from my youth the warres haue lou'd,

From mine opinion may not be remou'd.

For
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For by that methode which my felfe haue tried

I find fuch word-bold warriors as you be
As fit for warre, as apes for minftralfie:

For what can you prefcribe, or els prouide,
To order thofe, whom you could neuer guide?

Thinke you Vigetius ferues to make you fit

To giue directions to a generall?
No book-men no, time now hath changed all,

Both men, and meanes : war craues a greater wit

And courage, then when Rome directed it :

Should we exfpedt, (as erft the Romaines did)

Inftrudtions to diflodge, encampe, affaile,

Before we did endeuour to preuaile,

The meanes to conquer would be loft, and hid :

Bafely fights he who warres as others bid.

All things are chang'd, the meanes, the men and armes,

Our ftratagems now differ from the old,

Expert in booke, was neuer trulie bold,

Demojlhenes, whofe tongue the fouldier charmes,

Fled coward-like away in hot alarmes.

This
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This faid, he ceaft, and would no more proceed,

Felicius left him fetled in his thought,

I, hearing both the reafons they had brought,

Refolu'd that both deferue true fame indeed,

And pray that wit may thriue, & war may fpeed.

To F. M.

Satyre, 3.

"I T is as common as vnkind a fault

L In youth, (too fubiedt to this worlds affault)

To imitate, admit, and daylie chufe,

Thofe errors, which their lawles parents vfe.

For what by vaine example youth conceaues,

The fame for lawfull, daily he receaues,

If damned dice the father doth affedl,

The felfe-like follie doth his heire infed:,

If luft; to luft the fonne is too procliue,

If fraud, by fraud his wanton race will thriue:

If furfet, furfet is efteemed no finne,

For youth perfeuers, as he doth beginne.
And where to natures, (forward to retaine)

Lewd obiedls are annext and cuftomes vaine,

The wounds grow defperate, & death doth end,

Before
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Before good counfell can the fault amend;
Lucillas daughter, fhe that keepes the fwan,

That faw her mother dallie with her man;
Steale priuy fports, for fweet meates hazard fame.

Scarce twelue yeares old begins to do the fame:

For nature, ioynd with cuftome, neuer failes

But by her felfe, and in her helpes preuailes :

And why? becaufe what children apprehend
The fame they like, they follow and commend :

And where the mind is willing and addidl,

Th' examples are more forcible and ftrict :

And though fome natures, by efpeciall grace

Corredl themfelues, and giue not follie place,

Yet leane the moft part, to example fo,

That what they like, they hardly can forgoe:

Then (gentle friend) fro damned deeds abftaine,

From lawles ryots, and from pleafures vaine,

If not regarding of thine owne degree,
" Yet in behalfe of thy pofteritie:
" For we are docible to imitate,

Depraued pleafures tho degenerate.

Be carefull therefore left thy fonne admit

By eare, or eie, things filthie or vnfit,

Exclude the bawd, the parafite, the whore,

The dicer, drunkard, fwearer from thy dore,

E 2 F<>r
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For fuch contemptible conforts as thefe,

Leaue ranckeft poyfo where they fweetly pleafe,

And as thy child refembleth thee in face,

In foote, in feature, and in outward grace,

So ftudie thou (thine adlions being good)

He may wax like in maners, as in blood :

If thou efpie within thy curious knot,

Some tangling twitch, that doth thy flowers rot,

Or in the pidlure hanging in thy hall,

That reprefents Ccefar maiefticall,

Thou fee fome fpots that fpoyle and doe difgrace

The matchles modle of thy monarcks face,

Wilt thou not quickly roote away the one,

And wipe the other from the piece anone?

So in thy fonne demeane thy felfe likewife,

If thou perceiue a finne, that doth difguife

And choake the beauties of his toward mind,

If in this image of thy felfe thou find,

Corruption, choaking vertue, error, grace,

And will, vfurping reafons rightfull place:

Diffwade by fatherly admonifhment,

Schoole, and corredl, aduertife, and preuent:
Make him by gouernment, and perfedl zeale,

A happie member of his common weale,

And not by negligence, and libertie,

A
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A fcouge vnto thy priuate familie:

The eaned lambe doth loofe that colour feld,

The which at firft, thingendring ewe beheld :

The ftained cloth, retaines his grayned die,

The luory his firft Imagerie,
The bird but fcarcely broken from his fhell,

Feeds on that food which firft he liked well
;

The tunne retaineth long, the taft, and fent,

Of that pure licour which at firft it hent :

And what impreffions we in youth retaine

In age, our reafon hardly will reftraine:

The idle More, the Turke, the Saracine,

The Chinois, and the wealthie Abifflne:

Obferue that cuftome, and idolatrie

Which was ingrafted in their infancie;

Then in the prefence of thy toward heire

Beware to frifle, currle, and kembe thy haire,

To fpend three houres, in gazing in a glaffe,

Before thy wife and daughter goe to maffe:

Take heed thy gagtooth'd hoftes in his fight

Tell not how oft (he tyres thee euery night,

Beware thy fonne doe neuer heare thee bragge,

That thou haft paid twelue angels for a nagge,

And pawn'd it to the rich and broking bawd,

For whores, and capons, little to thy lawd:

E 3 Take
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Take heede the toward lad doe neuer heare,

That thou haft fpent a thoufand pound a yeare,

Take heed thou neuer fweare whilft he is by
That thou by othes dar ft proue an open lye,

Left feeing thee make light of lothfome fmne,

To pradtife like mifdeeds he doe beginne;

And thou at laft to thy exceffme griefe,

Behold thy felfe a begger, him a theefe :

For by a fatall law it comes to paffe

That lewdnes is defam'd and euer was.

And life corrupt by vnexpedled fhame

And timeles death is buried with defame:

Enough, if grace be gone, then words be vaine:

He tell thee more if fo I write againe.

To
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To Mafter W. Bolton.

Rpistle. 2.

T3 Olton, amidft thy many other theames

-L'Thou doft defire me to difcourfe of dreames:

Of which, what I could gather, reade, or find,

I here fet downe to fatisfie thy mind :

Dreames then (in fleep our fpirits true retreate)

Do chalenge their predominance, and feate :

And in their natures, are but fantafies

Made by the motion of Imageries,

According to the fleepers habitude

Of euery fenfible fimilitude.

So then, all dreames from diuers caufes grow,

And from th' interior, or th' exterior flow :

Thinterior likewife hath a double right,

The one is mentall, clayming by the fpright,

Where through in fleep (the fantafie and thought

Encountring^ ftrange and rare effedls are wrought;

Refembling thofe, which our affedlions kept,

And thoughts did trauel on before we flept :

The other caufe takes his fruition,

And being from the bodies difpofition :

For by th' interior habitude and ftate

The
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The bodie houlds, (corrupt, or ordinate)

Some motion in the fancie is maintained,

According to the difpofition gain'd :

For where as chilly humors doe abound,

Men feeme in fnow, or water, to be drown'd:

This makes the fage Phifitian to coniedt

By dreames, what griefes the inward parts infed;

Th' exterior caufe likewife, we double call,

The firft diuine, pure, and fpirituall,

Whereby things hidden, facred, and concealed,

By God, or by his Angels, are reuealed:

The next is meerely corporall; whereby
Not onely mind and working fantafie

Is chang'd, (according as the fleepers thought
Or fancie, by contaging aire is wrought)
But by th' impreffion of celeftiall raies,

Which doe conforme affedlion to their waies.

For fo the (laid ftar-gazers doe areede,

That from celeftiall bodies doe proceede,

The caufe, & workings of our dreames in fleepe:

And in this point a mightie coyle they keepe.

Note me the houre (fayth one) and bring it me,

I will expreffe th' effedl and dreame to thee:

For as when choller fwarmes in bread or hed,

Men dreame of things inflam'd, and fierie red,

And
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And whereas fleugme preuailes, abounds and fprings,
We dreame of watrie, colde, and froftie things:
So heauen may by his influence beftowe

The knowledge of th' effeds which he doth owe,

And what in ftrength, and vertue it containes,

Infufe in man, in whom his worke remaines:

But by their leaues; tis not materiall

The heauens can doe onely but cafuall :

But now me thinks Apollo puls mine eare

And claimes mine induftrie an other wheare:

Speaking in thee, (becaufe in thee he raignes)

And bids me bufilie imploy my braines,

And proue of fpirits either good or bad,

In formes, and certaine apparitions clad,

Can further force, or els infufe by right,

Vnfained dreames, to thofe that fleepe by night.

To which mine anfwer is affirmatiue,

Becaufe the fathers make it pofitiue :

For dreames both true, & certaine, now & then,

By bleffed fprites, are powr'd in liuing men

Either as pertinent to their reliefe,

Or to repreffe their frends impendent griefe,

Such was the dreame Albertns Magnus had,

Who whilft the world in nights-dark-cloake was clad,

Suppos'd he fawe, (neere to a water-mill

F By
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By which a brook, did flow with murmure fhril)

A pretie lad, hard by the riuer fide,

That from the bancke fell headlong in the tide,

Whilft wraftling there he lay, and he in dreame

In pittie feemd to faue him from the ftreame,

The morne arofe, he walkt, and fcarce araid

Beheld a wofull mother quite difmaid;

That piteoufly perplext, and tir'd with teene,

Complain'd no leffe the he in dreame had feene.

The felfe-like hap to Nicons fonne befell,

Who knowing neither purge, nor hidden fpell,

To cure his patient trauel'd with the fpleene,

Fell faft afleepe within a medow greene:

Wherein he thought, fome fpright, or genius good,

Enioyn'd him prefently to let him blood

Betwixt the wedding finger and the fmall,

Which wakned he perform'd, and therewithal!

The ficke man got his health, he wonne the fame,

And thus by dreame his doubt he ouercame :

If then the heauenly bountie by good fprights,

Diredl mens adlions to their beft delights,

To bodily contents, to perfedt health,

To fafetie, to fecuritie, and wealth :

Farre and more working is his heau'nly power,
In fending holy fpirits euery howre

;

Who
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Who in our mortall, and fpirituall weale,

Are preft fyncere inftindtions to reueale:

So in a dreame King Salomon the fage,

(Both wealths, & wifdomes, wonder in his age)
Had fpeciall counfaile how to beare a hand

In gouerning his people, and his land:

So euen the moft corrupt and vnretir'd,

Haue to good ends, beene faithfully infpir'd :

So Pharao, and Nabachadonfor;
The caitife Caiphas, and many more,

To their confufion haue fore-knowne their fall,

And miferies God threatned them withall :

From euill meffengers the fonnes of pride,

To euill men, true things are tould befide,

Not for the diuels tongue they fhuld beleeue,

But that in right he labours to deceiue,

Not for defire to manifeft mifdeede,

But to himfelfe more faith and truft to breede:

So Socrates, the night before he fawe

Diuiner Plato, skild in natures lawe,

After digeftions howers were ouerpaft,

And vapours in the braine digefted faft,

Bethought him in his dreame that he beheld

A milk-white fwan, whofe pleafant note exceld,

That from the earth to heauen did finging flie,

F 2 And
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And cheere all other birds with melodic:

Which when he wak'd, he knew fore-tould the truth

Of Platos worth; for feeing of the youth:

Here is (quoth he) that fwan that fung fo fweete,

Whofe eloquence, all Greece flial grace & greete:

Thus much for dreames, though more remaines to fay:

My Mufe commaunds me now make holiday:

And end abruptly, vowing faithfully,

To profecute this fubiedt ferioufly.

To a deere friend lately giuen
ouer to couetoufneffe.

Satyre. 4.

IHeare
of late (but hould it verie ftrange)

(That fuch vaine newes is common in the change)
How being old, and drawing to the graue,
Thou waxeft greedie, and defir'ft to faue :

As if thy life of forrowes had no ftore,

But thou in policie fhouldft purchafe more?

Alas for thee, that at thy iournies end

Art growne fo neere and carefull what to fpend.
Looke on thy felfe, age hath thee by the backe,

Thy haires are white, which erft were friffeld blacke:

Thine
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Thine eies are funcke, thy cheeks are leane and pale,

Thy lips are blew, thy breath is ftincking ftale,

Thy grinders gone, thy ghaftlie gout, and murre;

Do breake thy fleepes, and fcarcely let thee fturre:

Thy memorie is dul, and wel nie dead,

Thy tongue alreadie faulters in thy head :

Where al thefe torments make thee loth thy felf,

Why art thou now enamored with thy pelfe?

Think'ft thou the purchafe of a niggards name

Is not a preiudice vnto thy fame?

Marke me a miferable myfing wretch,

That Hues by others loffe, and fubtle fetch,

He is not onely plagu'd with heauines,

For that which other happie men poffeffe,

But takes no taft of that himfelfe partakes,

And fooner life, then miferie forfakes:

And what in moft aboundance, he retaines

In feeming little, doth augment his paines:

His trauailes, are fufpitions backt by feare,

His thoughts diftraught inceffant troubles leare,

He doubts the raine, for feare it raife a floud

And beare away his houfes, and his good,

He dreads his neighbours cattle as they paffe,

For feare they ftay and feed vpon his graffe,

He hides his treafures vnder locke and kay,

E 3 Left
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Left theeues breake in, and beare his bags away:

Onely vnto himfelfe, for whom he fpares,

He gathers nothing but continuall cares:

His eie difdaines his hungrie bellie meate,

Himfelfe repines, at that himfelfe doth eate,

Though rents increafe, he lets his body lacke,

And neither fpares his bellie nor his backe :

What on him felfe he laies, he houlds it loft,

What on his wife, he deemes vnthriftie coft,

What on his heires, his miferie and miffe;

What on his feruants, ryotting it is.

Thus from himfelfe, his couetous defire

Doth draw himfelfe, and on his hart doth tire:

So Hues he to the wretched world alone,

Lothfome to all that long to fee him gone:
If fuch he be, (as fuch he is indeede)
And far more worfe, (if wealth more worfe may breed)
For fhame from fuch a finne thy life exempt,
That makes thee rich in nothing but contempt,

They fay the many packs before thy doore,

Are but the pawnes, and wages of the poore,

They fay the buildings which thou doft begin,
Are rich without, but yeeld no reft within;

They fay thy deereft friends are fure to pay
Great forfeitures, and if they miffe their day:

They
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They fay the intereft of tenne a yeere
Is held too little to maintaine thy cheere,

And yet thy felfe, thy wife, thy maid, thy knaue,

Scarce butter'd turneps vpon Sundaies haue,

They fay at New-yeares-tide men giue thee cakes,

And thou the next day fels them for their fakes,

They fay thou fel'ft the chipping of thy bred

For feare thy feruants fhould be ouer fed,

They fay one horfe may beare thy houfhold ftuffe,

Where for thy coyne three carts are not enough;

They fay thy welted gowne, and ruffes of lawne,

When thou wert warden laft was but a pawne:

They fay thy plate is forfeited and loft

For halfe the money that at firft it coft,

They fay thy wiues caft kertle is become

A paire of breeches to enskonce thy bum.

Briefly, they fay that for the world thou art

Too wretched, and for God too falfe in hart.

All thefe reports thou knoweft as well as I

Spring fro fome grounds, things fould by common cry

Are quickly fould, men hardly flop the noice

Of flanders publifhed by common voice:

If thefe be true, reforme them; if vntrue,

Take them for warnings what thou fhouldft efchue:

What ere they be, now thinke vpon thy graue,
And
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And leaue thy worldly drudging to thy knaue,

And let him carrie fier vnto thy ftils,

And tend thy brewhoufe, watch, & ward thy mils

Looke to thine apples, left they rotte away,

Set vp thy hop-powles, and thy champions lay.

And thou thy felfe fafe wrapt in cloth and furre,

Fall to thy prayers, defire no more to fturre,

Giue to the poore, what thou haft got by wrog,
For be affur'd thy daies cannot be long:

Follow this frendly counfell which I giue,

Or els in fhame, and hatred thou fhalt Hue,

Or dead, thofe paffengers that fpie thy graue,

Shall fay here lies a broking bribing knaue.

Satyre, 5.

T N euery from Gades to Ganges flood

A Too few they be that thinke vpon their good :

Too few that by difcretion can difcerne

What profite rightly doth themfelues concerne.

Behould ambitions true begotten fonne,

Spent in defire before his hope be wonne,

Striuing for kingdomes which are fooner loft,

Then kept, defir'd, then had, with mightie coft.

Ending like him that fenceles in his harmes

Doth
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Doth ftriue to ftem a fea with two weake armes,
Behould a mind preffing beyond his might,

Catching at ftars cenfur'd by ouerfight.
Like him tha eger fcales a mountaine fteepe,
And headlong fals into the valley deepe:
There Hues no man fo fetled in content

That hath not daily whereof to repent,
Nor can reformed wit fo iuftly deeme,
But that it leaues true goods, for fuch as feeme;

Briefly, the greateft gifts whereof we boaft

Are thofe which doe attempt and tire vs moft.

Peace brings in pleafure, pleafure breeds exceffe,

Exceffe procureth want, want works diftreffe:

Diftreffe contempt, contempt is not repair'd

Till timeles death determine, hope difpair'd.

Warre egges the vidlor to defire debate,

The conquer'd to fubmit and ferue with hate
;

Leaues nothing fure though he prefume to choofe,

But what he keeps with hate and dread to loofe:

How oft hath watching policie deuis'd

A cunning claufe which hath himfelfe furpris'd?

How often hath lewd fraud been fet afloate?

Of purpofe that his goods might cut his throate?

Who builds on ftrength by policie is ftript:

Who trufts his wit, by wit is fooneft tript.

G Example
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Example be thou Hepar, who profeft

A home-borne infant of our Englifh weft

Haft in that fhamefull fchene of treafons play

Betray'd thy felfe to death, who would'ft betray:

Volcatius that fubborn'd, deuis'd, and wrought
To worke out Themis, from the place he fought :

Was laught in court, and though he were not feene,

Yet wept his follies to a woodden skreene,

Was neuer fince this wretched world began
To entertaine, receiue, and nourifh man.

A Judgment by itfelfe that neuer err'd

Or wit vnwrong'd by that he moft prefer'd

Trauel the world, & trauerfe euery clime,

And win one houre in euery yeare of time:

Compaffe what ere the fea receiueth round,

And feeke to South-ward men of vnder-ground:
What haft thou got if following Candies fate,

That keepft no certaine compaffe in thy ftate:

O nought of ours, our wealth, our wit, enioy'd,

If not as ours, for vs, it be employ'd,

Thy fame declining, Tellus, not thy farme,

Thy zeale prefumptuous, Dacus not thine arme :

Thy bountie Varis, not thy many bribes,

Thy filence Shanus, not thy many libes.

Thefe are thofe goods whereto you ought to cleaue :

The
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The reft are good in femblance and deceaue.

What then in right for good may we eledt?

Such things as chalenge not by lewd refpedt?
Seeke not in age with Craffus fuch a place
As both thy life and fortune may deface:

Nor fill the fea with failes, the earth with men
In fhamefull fort, to be repulft agen.
Nor leaue the northren lands, and fruitfull Gaul,
In royall Rome, thine empire to enftall:

For feldome can prefumption be enthrown'd

To Hue efteem'd, or die to be bemown'd.

An humble cote entapiffed with moffe,

A lowlie life that feares no fodaine loffe:

A mind that dreads no fal, nor craues no crowne,

But makes his true-content, his beft renowne.

Thefe are the choice contets, the goods, the gaine

Which rightly can be ours: the reft are vaine.

If thou then fee a troupe of garded knaues

Waite at Argastos heels like feruile flaues:

Be not aghaft, admire not at his ftate,

For now the world is bent to ferue and hate :

Tis true: that flaue whom Pompey did promoate,

Was he that firft affay'd to cut his throate.

G2 To
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To his Miftres A, L.
' v

Epittle. 6. '-- ;

IN
that fame month wherein the fpring begins,

And on that day when Phoebe left the twinnes

(Which was on Saturday, the twelft of Marck]
Your feruant brought a letter feal'd with ftarch,

Which by my foule (fweet miftres) when I op'te

And read your motion farre from that I hop'te,

Beleeue me (had not troubles tir'd me quite)

Might be enough, to make me laugh outright:
You pray me to aduife, and tell you what

Will take away your purfines and fat,

You pray me without any let, or paufe,
To write of both the remedie, and caufe,

And in a fhort difcourfe to let you know
The Antidote of that miflikes you fo.

Well, fince your beautie may, & muft command
Thus briefly will I anfwer your demand:
Fatnes (connaturall to ficke, and hole,

Which neereft vnder-dwell the Northren pole)
In thofe by nature who enioy the fame
Is paffible, not preiudiz'd by blame:
That other growne by furfet, and exceffe,

That
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That choaks the vitall powers with heauineffe,

Is that (faire miftres) which you ought to flie

And that which Phiftques art may remedie:

Fatnes by nature (not immoderate)
Kils not the wit, quels not the minds eftate:

But fatnes, by intemperance increaft,

(When liuing man refembleth lothfome beaft,

And belly cheere with greedie gluttonie

Is held the fulnes of felicitie:

This maketh men addidled to the fame,

Dull in conceit, groffe minded, worthie blame,

Of fuch doe Bafele, Galen, Plato, write,

Thatfatteft bellie hath the weakest fprite:
For reafon, (onely made for mans behoofe)

Affords hereof this true, and certaine proofe :

Therefore are lawles belly-gods by kind

Defedl in vnderftanding, and in mind,

Becaufe groffe blood by their difordred feede,

And fwift concodtion, plenteouflie doth breede:

And by this bloud, groffe fpirits from their harts

Afcend, and feaze vpon their vpperparts,

And from thefe fpirits, fpirits of the braine

A dead and lothfome dulnes doe retaine,

Through which it comes, that they wax ftarke, & flow,

Becaufe their fpirits animall be fo.

G 3 That
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That fatnes then engendred, and engroft,

By ryot, furfet, belly cheere and coft,

Is hatefull: and that fatnes nature breeds

From good complexion, orderly proceeds:

Which prais'd, becaufe approu'd, me thinks I heare

A faint, fweet like your felfe, harkt in mine eare,

And with a maiden blufh intreat me tell

Why fatnes moft doth in the bellie dwell.

Whereas the head (the mafter part of all)

Is flefhles, flender, prettie, round, and fmall?

To this, this anfwer miftres doe I make:

The bellie therefore fatnes doth pertake,

Becaufe it keepes the matter of our meate,

And ftill containes our fatnes-breeding heate,

But for the head, it therefore is not charg'd,

With fat, or flefh, or by fuch like enlarg'd,

Becaufe the heauenly workman did prouide,

That fuch a part, which is the bodies guide,
And is the feate, where fouerainlike remaines

That reafonable power the foule containes,

Should not by flefh, be foyld, or ouerfet,

For feare the works of reafon fhould be let
;

This probleme plainly opened to the eie,

It followeth thus of fatnes orderlie,

It vitiats beautie, makes a barraine wombe,
Be-
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Becaufe the bloud which Sperma fhould become
Is wholely turnd to fat, it haftneth age,
And houlds our appetites in vaffellage:

It hinders bloud, and fhortneth breathing to,

And maketh all things tedious that we do:

It caufeth fownings, paffions of the hart,

It makes the pulfes in their places ftart.

Briefly, (if Auicen fpeake not amiffe)

Groffenes the bodies lothfome fetter is,

The felfe opinion olde Pythagoras
Maintaind : who feeing once a fat man paffe,

Said thus to them that did attend him then,

A lothfomeprifon doth yondfpinte pen:
This Plato knowing well, and waxing grofe,

Chofe out a fhadie wood, and fruitfull clofe;

Where walking, he his fchollers taught & train'd,

Which all his followers afterward maintained:

A world it were to reckon vp, and wright,

How all thofe olde Philofophers do fight,

Contend, debate, decide, difpute, intreate,

Whether this fatnes come from cold or heate:

But to be fhort, the Synode and the fed:

Of thofe who rightly natures works refpeft :

Conclude that by a double fort of heate,

Our fat is made, and moult, and fo concreate.

Excef-
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Exceffme heate diffolues, the meane makes hard;

Heate in exceffe, as deeper read, award

Is that fame heate, which doth ingender fat,

Heate moderate, is rightlie counted that

Which Galen tearmeth cold : By this decree

Two mightie factions thus accorded bee:

Well fince thefe proofes the caufes doe affure

Let vs debate a little on the cure :

Much fitting, and long abflinence from care,

Drinking of oylie wines, our fat prepare,

Egs, whitemeat, pottage, do increafe the fame,

And bring the waxing bodie out of frame :

Let therefore fat men growne by gluttonie,

(For to the reft no medcine I applie:)

Open a vaine; or if that feeme too fore,

Vfe cuppings, and oft rubbings euermore,
Liue in that aire, which is both hot, and drie,

Watch much, and fleeping little, hardly lie:

Walke much, and toffe, and tumble in the funne,

Delight to ride, to hauke, to hunt, to runne,
Drinke little, gargarize, flie groffer food,

Or if fome deeme a hare, or partridge good
Feede modeftly thereon, and if he hath

Some crownes to fpend, goe often to the bath:

Not Efculapius, were he now aliue

Could
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Could better helps, or remedies contriue,

Except behoulding mightie Grcedoes port,

He cut off both his legs to make him fhort :

Whether am I tranfported in difcourfe,

My Mufe me thinks hath run too long a courfe.

The queftion is refolu'd, why faile I then

To feale this letter vp, and leaue my pen?

Faith, nought but this in kindnes to defire

(My Genius of good wit) fure I require,

To count her fatnes no deformitie,

But as it is the guife in Italic,

To nourifh that: for fat, flicke, faire, and full,

Is better lik't, then leane, lancke, fpare, and dull.

To his deere friend H . L.

Epiftle. 4.

THat
verie day wherein the funne began

To vifite Aries, by the Scot thy man

I did receiue thy letters: and with theafe

Thy guifts which in this world no better pleafe,

Thy letters, I with letters doe reward;

But for the reft, (becaufe the world goes hard)

Thinke not amiffe, if for thy prefents kind

My prefents, be the riches of my mind
;

H
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For they oft read, will yeeld thee much content,

Whereas thy guifts will ferue me but this lent.

But Tom faift thou what prefents (hall I haue?

Faith Harry counfell, how to fpend, and faue, x

Which counfell if thou keepe, and follow to;

None better then thy felfe (hall Hue, or do:

Firft for inftrudlions how thou (halt difpend :

Spend praiers on God, and peace vpon thy frend,

Which doing, God will bleffe thy crop, & plant,

And friend will helpe, if fo thou hap to want :

Spend ftill on that may yeeld thee good, & gaine,

Spend on thy houfe, to tyle it from the raine:

Spend on thy horfe, in trauell euery night,

For fuch expence, will make him frefh, and light,

Spend on thy teame, their labour gets thee bred,

Spend on thy neate, that breed, & erft haue bred :

Spend on thy fheepe, & fee them worm'd and (home :

Spend compoft on thy land, that brings thee corne,

Spend on thy wife, and fee her feemely clad,

For fuch expence in duetie muft be had :

Spend on thy fonne, to get inftrudtion,

That he may Hue by art, when wealth is gone.

Spend on thy feruants, paying them their wage,
And they will ferue thee truely in thine age:

Spend ftripes on him, whom words may not retaine,

Yet
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Yet fpend to mend by ftroaks, but not to maime;
Thus fpent, wel fpent: now learne againe to faue,

Saue from the Sycophant, what he would haue
;

Saue fro thy neighbour, that doth preffe & pray,

To buy thy goods, and neuer meanes to pay:

Saue from th' infatiate husbandma thy beefe,

Saue by faft locks, thy money from a theefe:

Saue by receiuing ftrangers, and eftates,

Be not at home to all, keepe faft thy gates:

Saue by forbearing companie, and dice,

Saue by well husbanding, thy graine from mice:

Saue by thy market, and thy fale againe,

Buy cheape, fell deare, thy profit quites thy paine:

Saue in thy diet, fpend as thou maifl get,

And lay vp fome for age, the reft for debt.

Briefly, fo fpend, as thou maift faue to buy,

So fpare, as thou maift fpend, and get thereby,

Thus in requital of thy kind good will,

My hart as kind, (though power be weakned ftil:)

Prefents great thanks, thefe counfailes graue, and true,

And till my next, occafion bids adue.

H 2 To
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To Mafter Michael Drayton.

Epi&le, 5.

Michael,
as much good hap vnto thy ftate,

As Orators haue figures to dilate:

As many crownes, as Alchymifts haue fhifts,

Briefly, fo many goods, as thou haft guifts:

I heare fome vpftart Rymer fet a gOg

By writing poems on the Lician frog,

Or Tithons Grajhopper growes enuious,

And will be famous with Archilochus:

Alas for them that by fcurrilitie,

Would purchafe fame and immortalitie:

But know this friend, true excellence depends,
On numbers aim'd to good, and happie ends:

What els hath wanton poetrie enioy'd

But this? Alas thy wit was ill imployd.
What reafon mou'd the golden Aitgiiftine,

To name our poetrie, vaine errors wine?

Or Hierome, (deeply fighted in thefe euils)

To tearme it nothing, but the food of deuils?

Nought but the mifimployment of our guifts,

Ordain'd for arts, but fpent in fhameles fhifts.

Looke as the funne-beame in a burning glaffe

Doth
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Doth kindle fire, where euer it doth paffe,

But freely fpred vpon th' ingendring earth,

Egs on the fpring, and kils the caufe of dearth:

So poetrie reftraind in errors bounds,
With poifoned words, & fmful fweetnes wounds,
But clothing vertue, and adorning it,

Wit fhines in vertue, vertue fhines in wit:

True fcience futed in well couched rimes,

Is nourifhed for fame in after times.

Thou then fweet friend, grieue not though folly thriue,

Fame got by it, dies ere it is aliue:

Be thou a prentize to a bleffed Mufe,

Which grace with thy good words will ftil infufe :

Oh let that holy flame, that heauenly light,

That led old Abrahams race in darkefome night:

Oh let that ftar, which fhining neuer ceaft

To guide the Sages of balme-breathing Eaft,

Condudl thy Mufe vnto that loftie pitch,

Which may thy ftyle with praifes more enritch.

They wafh a More, they ftriue to drie the feas,

And plaine proud Atlas that intend to pleafe,

By filthie words, by rayling and detraction,

Proper to Momus, and his hatefull faction :

For when they thinke they haue deferued moft,

Alas faith wifdome, all this toyle is loft:

H But
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But all this while I haue forgot my text,

I muft remember now, what followes next:

I haue perus'd, thy learned nines and threes,

And fcan'd them in their natures and degrees:

And to thy choice, Apologie applie,

This fodaine tribute of my memorie.

And firft for three, which Bartas wifely names

The firft of ods, which multiplied, frames

The facred number nine: Three doth include

The name beloued by beatitude :

Three doth expreffe the lincke and vnion

That knitteth one to two, and two in one:

Three doth include his infinite in three,

And is the ftep to immortalitie:

Three hath his center of the fecond one,

His true beginning, and his end alone:

The true Pythagorifts, (as I haue red)

Doe tearme the triangle, Mineruas hed :

And in their purifying bathing vs'd,

By threes, to fprinckle water once infus'd :

Thefe threes fo famous, are the fteps to nine

Sacred vnto the Mufes moft diuine,

This number in proportions muficall

Is diffonant: and A&rologians call

The fame Sinifter for fome fecret worke;

Or
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Or hidden fate, that in the fame doth lurke:

Hefiodus in his Theogonie,
Vnder Styx, nine fould ftreame doth fignifie,

The difcords, and complexions of mans bodie:

Pierias Michael, if thou lift to fee,

Will tell thee more, this fhall fuffice for me.

Here muft I needes abruptlie make an end,
Call'd to difcourfe with old Amintas frend,

When he is gone, and I get time to wright:
Thou (halt haue more, til then fweet friend goodnight.

In praife of his Miftris dogge.

Epifkle. 6.

MAdam, my Mufe wing'd by your kind requeft,

To praife a dog hath folemnly profeft,

And for reward, defires no further grace,

Then for a night to grant me Pretties place :

Oh you hie eies the worth of my difcourfe,

Succour my Mufe to end her vowed courfe:

Diuiner Plato, firft (vnder pretence

To teach the fouldier faith, and diligence)

Compares him to a dogge, that ceafles keepes

His mafters tent, and chamber, when he fleepes:

That howles when he is ficke, that barkes, & bites,

When
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When as accurft by wrongs, he eger fights:

The Greeks, and Latines, lou'd thefe creatures fo,

That in their publique feffions to and fro,

They let them paffe, where men of better fort,

Were not permitted freely to refort:

The ancient houfhould Gods for ornament,

Wore dogskins on their backs: to this intent,

To fignifie that as the fpaniell baies,

When as the theefe his mafters dore affaies:

So they, when dangers fhould the houfe attempt,

Propitious, fhould purfuing plagues preuent.

Them Cicero admir'd, them sEgypt lou'd,

And by their Hirogliphique figne approu'd.
The dignitie of perfedt confidence,

And courage fcorning inconuenience;

The Baftrians, and the Cafpians, by their dombes,
In life made them their mates: in death their tombes.

TttAlgyptians, in their facred letters place,

A dog diftraunged of his head, and face,

Fore-tokning by the fame obedience due,

To louing mafters, by their feruants true:

Nor can that fained folly winne regard,
Wherein the former poets did award :

Life-taming Aconite to Cerberus:

Nor can the ftorie of Heraclitus,

Be
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Be held for true, whereby in fpaniels skorne,

Tis publifhed, that he by them was tome.

But of their faith, what (lories cannot boaft?

Lifomachus, when as his life was loft,

And funerall prepar'd, and herfe arrai'd,

And fire addreft, & frends with griefe difmai'd;

Began to burne his corfe with many teares,

His faithfull dog that feru'd him many yeares,

In felfefame fire, that burnt his kingly corfe,

Confum'd to duft, freely without inforce:

Zantippzis fayling from th' Athenian ftrand,

Was follow'd by his faithfull hound to land :

And Philips fonne (as Theopompe doth wright)

In faithfull Pertha tooke fo great delight,

That being dead, who gaue him fo much game,

He built a towne in honour of his name:

The Ptamphaonians on the Afriqiie coaft

Do reuerence the faithfull fpaniell moft,

And fetting light by other liuing things,

Midft them, eledl and chufe their crowned Kings.

The flout Venetians being in difgrace,

With Clement Pope of Rome a certaine fpace,

By no fubmiffion, could remiffion gaine,

Till their Embaffadors tied in a chaine

Crept dog-like vnder table, where he fat,

I And
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And by this meanes their publique pardon gat :

Nor is it womanifli to aid, or helpe,

To combe, to currle, to feede a prettie whelpe,

Since all the kings of Perfia, where they eate,

Play with their dogs, & kindly giue them meate:

Thus for your dog, my doggrell rime hath runnne

no common courfe, wherein if I haue done

Ought pleafant to your eares, thanke both your eies,

Which are the Load-ftars of my poefies.

The Anatomic of Alchymie.

Epiftle. 7.

ou doft defire, (and haft deferu'd farre morej
To gather my opinion in my Rimes,

In what regard I hould that hidden lore,

Ycleped Alchymie thefe latter times:

To fatisfie this expectation,

Sweet frend conceiue much matter, in few lines,

This fruite of foolifh innouation

Is firft condemn'd by deepeft-red diuines,
Not as an art, but as the feale of fhift,

The perfecution of natures power,
Diuine in (how, in proofe, a fubtill drift,

To coufen flight-beleeuers euerie hower:

For
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For if with iealous eies we iuftly prie

Into the fcope, and iffue of the fame

Nature, (the miftres of Philofophie)
Is loft herein, and wanteth power, and name:

The artifts, and the pradlizers hereof

Refemble Cacus creeping from his den,

The common fubiedls of each publique fcof,

The refufe race, of labour-tyred men.

Their purpofe is to drag out by the eares

A quint-effence to fixe and fafhion gold.

To cloth decrepit age with youthly yeares,

To quicken plants by nature fruitles old,

But al thefe promis'd mountaines proue a moufe,

Thefe filly idiots plie the fire fo faft;

That fodainly they blow vp man and houfe,

And both their wealths, & wits, & fortunes waft:

Yet thefe quark-faluers for a colour fake

Pretend fome phyficall experiments,

And mightie cures with boldnes vndertake,

But all their fcience is but complements:

They by their words enritch beleeuing fots,

Whereas in deede they emptie all their chifts,

And where they promife gold, by glutting pots,

They beg for groats, and part with empty fifts:

And as along the fhores of Cicely,

I 2 The
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The Syrens charme by their enchanting noates

The paffengers to feeke their ieopardie,

So thefe by booties hopes, do cut mens throates :

So that this ftudie, (as fome writers deeme)
Is but a pleafing madnes at the beft,

Drawn on bydreames,&thoughtsofthings which feem,

Till richly left, be poorely difpoffeft:

The fauorites of this too fond conceite,

At laft through loffe of fubftance, and of time,

Robb'd, and bereft of rent, and olde receite,

Are like a crafed clocke, that cannot chime:

Olde, clothles, meatles, fmelling brimftone ftill,

Befmeer'd with cole-duft, from their furnace brought,

Plagu'd with the palfie, (letchers common ill)

By tempring of quick-filuer quickly cought :

Their riches are the droppings of their nofe,

Where els befide, the flaues are brought fo low;

That for three farthings they will beg, and glofe,

And fel their foules, & teach what ere they know.

In briefe, when other fubtill fhifts doe faile,

They fall to coyning, & from thence by courfe

Through hempen windowes learne to fhake their taile,

And loue to die fo, left they Hue farre worfe.

But foft fir fwift (cries one) and puffes with ire,

And cals me prating knaue, that fpeake fo large

Of
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Of fuch a facred thing, which (but the fire)
Is compadl quickly with a little charge:
Yea, when the Grecian Calends come (quoth I)
For why? Philofophie nere knew this art,

But fome vaine vpftarts, (fonnes of fubtletie,

As Giberis, and witles Salefart,

Bacon, and Hermes father of this fraud,

Began the fame in termes, and words obfcure,

(To ftudious of deceit and foolifh laud,)

Hoping by toyes to make their craft endure:

But let vs marke their mifteries and fpels

Their vaine ^Enigmata and Problemes darke.

Firft aske they where the flying Eagle dwels,

Next of the dancing fooles, craft coyning clarke,

Then of the Lyon greene, and flying hart.

Next of the Dragon, fwallowing his tayle,

Then of the fwelling toade, they prattle art,

Next of more blacke, then blacke, they chufe to rayle,

Then of the crowes-head, tell they waighty things,

And ftraight of Hermes feale, they fighing fpeake,

Some of their Lutum fapientice fings,

Thus on thefe toies, their bitter iefts they breake.

Alas, alas, how vanitie hath power
To draw mens minds from vertue, vnder hope

Of fading treafures? Danaas golden fhower

I 3 Doth
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Doth rauifh wits, and leades them from their fcope:

Yet vnto Arti&s will I fing a faw,

Perhaps may fmell of art, though I haue none,

Wherein by reafons light, and natures law,

He dreame of beeing, which they build vpon,

There is a thing in fubftance full compleate,

Not wholely earthly, nor inflam'd too much,

Not (imply watrie, though it water eate,

Not fharpeft, nor yet dulleft in the touch,

A qualitie light felt, and apt in curing,

And fomewhat foft, at leaftwife not too hard,

Not bitter, but in taft fome fweet procuring :

Sweet-fmelling, much delighting mans regard.

Itfcedes the eare, it amplifies the thought,

Except to thofe that know it, it is nought',

Briefly, fweet frend, I thinke of Alchymie,
As erft Th^lcidides the learned clarke,

Defynd a woman full of honeftie :

(In plaine difcourfe, but not in riddles darke:)

That woman (faid the fage) is beft of all,

In whofe difpraife, or praife, leffe fpeech is had,

That Alchymie fay I is beft of all,

Which few mens reafons can approue for bad :

Thus much of Alchymie, and thus an end,

Though thou commend not, frendly I commend.

FINIS.
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TO THE RIGHT HO-
nourable and his moft efteemed

Lord the LordofHunfdon, Lord
Chamberlaine of her Maiefties

houjhold, and Gouernor of her

Towne of Barwicke:
T.L. G. wijlieth incrcafe

of all honourable ver-

tues.

Vch Romanes (right Ho
nourable) as delighted in

martiall exploytes, attemp
ted their aftions in the ho

nour of Auguftus, becaufe
he was a Patron of fouldi-

ers: and Virgil dignified him with his poems,
as a Moecenas of fchollers \

both ioyntly ad-

uauncing his royaltie, as a Prince warlike and
learned. Such as facrifice to Pallas, prefent
her with bayes asJhe is wife, and with armour

asJhe is valiant
; obfeming herein that excel-

lent TO wpcTrov which dedicateth hmiours accor

ding to the perfection of theperfon. When J
A 2 entred
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entred (right honourable) with a deep inftght

into the conftderation ofthefepremises, feeing

your L. to be a Patron of all martiall men, and

a Moecenas offuch as applie themfelues toJlu-

die
; wearing with Pallas both the launce and

the bay, and ayming with Auguftus at thefa-

uour of all, by the honourable vertues ofyour
minde: beingmyfelfefirst a Student,andafter

fallingfrom bookes to armes, euen vowed in all

rny thoughts dutifully to affeffiyourL. Hauing
with Capt: Clarke made a voyage to the J-
lands of Terceras & the Canaries, to beguile

the time with labour, J writ this booke\ rough,

as hatcht in theJiormes ofthe Ocean, andfea
theredin thefurges ofmanyperillousfeas. But
as it is the worke ofafouldier and afcholler, J
prefurned tojhrowde it vnder your Honors pa
tronage, as one that is thefautor andfauourer

of all vertuous actions
;
and whofe honoitrable

Louesgrowenfrom the generallapplaufe of the

whole Common wealthfor your higher deferts,

may keep itfro the mallice ofeuery bitter tung.
Other reafons moreparticular (right Honora

ble) chalenge in me afpeciall affeffiion toyourL.
as being a fcholler with your two noble fonnes,

Ma-



Dedicatorie.
Master Edmond Carew & M. Robert Ca-

rew, (twofiens worthie of fo honorable a tree,

and a tree glorious infuch honourablefruite)
as alfo being fcholler in the Vniuerfttie vnder
that learned andvertuous Knight Sir Edward
Hobbie, when he was Batcheler in Arts, a ma
as well lettered as well borne, and after the E-

tymologie of his name foaring as high as the

wings ofknowledge can mount him, happie cue-

rie way, & the morefortunate, as blejfedin the

honor offo vertuous a Ladie. Thus (right ho

nourable) the duetie that J owe to the fonnes,

chargeth me that all my affeftion beplaced on

the father-, for where the braunches arefopre

cious, the tree offorce must be most excellent.

Commaunded and emboldened thus with the

confederation ofthefeforepaffedreafons, topre-

fent my Booke to your Lordjhip-, I humbly in-

treate, your Hono^lr will 'vouch of my labours,

andfauour afouldiers andafchollerspen with

your gracioits acceptance', who anfweres in af-

feflion what he wants in eloquence-, fo denoted

toyour Honour, as his onely defire is, to end his

life vnder the fauour offo martiall and lear

ned a Patron.

A 3 Resting
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Resting thus in hope ofyour Lord/hips cour-

tefie, in deyning the Patronage ofmy worke, J
ceafe : wijhing you as many honourable for
tunes asyour Lordfoip can deftre, or I imagine.

Your Honoursfouldier
humbly affectionate:

Thomas Lodge.

To



To the Gentlemen Readers.

Entlemen, look not here

to find anie fprigs of Pal
las bay tree, nor to heare

the humour of any amo
rous Lawreate, nor the

pleafing vaine of anie e-

loquent Orator: Nolo altumfapere, they be

matters aboue my capacitie; the Coblers

checke fhall neuer light on my head, Ne/u-
torvltracrepidam^iVi. goe nofurtherthan

the latchet, and then all is well. Heere you

may perhaps find fom leaues of Venus mir-

tle, but heawen down by a fouldier with his

curtleaxe, not bought with the allurement

of a filed tongue. To be briefe Gentlemen,

roome for a fouldier, & a failer, that giues

you the fruits of his labors that he wrought
in the Ocean, when euerie line was wet with

a furge, & euerie humorous pafsion coun-

tercheckt with a ftorme. If you like it, fo:

and



To the Gentlemen Readers.

and yet I will be yours in duetie, if you bee

mineinfauour. But \iMoinus or anie fquint-

eied affe that hath mightie eares to con-

ceiue with Midas, and yet little reafon to

iudge; if hee come aboord our Barke to

find fault with the tackling, when he knows

not the fhrowdes, He downe into the hold,

and fetch out a ruftie pollax, that fawe no

funne this feauen yeare, and either well be

baft him, or heaue the cockfcombe ouer

boord to feede cods. But courteous Gen
tlemen that fauour moft, backbite none, &
pardon what is ouerslipt, let fuch come &
welcome, He into the Stewards roome,

& fetch them a kan of our beft beuradge.
Well Gentlemen, you \&\\zEnphuesLega-
cie. I fetcht it as farre as the Hands of Ter-

ceras, and therefore read it
;
cenfure with

fauour, and farewell.

Yours T.L.

Rofa-



Rofalynd
Here dwelled adioyning to the ci-

tie of Bourdeaux a Knight of moft
honorable parentage, whom For
tune had graced with manie fa-

uours, and Nature honored with

fundrie exquifite qualities, fo beau
tified with the excellence of both,

as it was a queftion whether For
tune or Nature were more prodi-

gall in deciphering the riches of their bounties. Wife ne'e

was, as holding in his head a fupreme conceipt of policie,

reaching with NESTOR into the depth of all ciuill gouern-

ment; and to make his wifedome more gracious, he had

ihatfatem ingenij w\& pleafant eloquence that was fo high-
lie commended in VLISSES : his valour was no leffe than his

wit, nor the ftroake of his Launce no leffe forcible, than the

fweetneffe of his tongue was perfwafiue: for he was for

his courage chofen the principall of all the Knights of Mal
ta. This hardie Knight thus enricht with Vertue and Ho
nour, furnamed Sir IOHN of Bourdeaux, hauing pafled the

prime of his youth in fundrie battailes againft the Turkes,

at laft (as the date of time hath his courfe) grew aged: his

haires were filuer hued, and the map of age was figured on

his forehead : Honour fat in the furrowes of his face, and

many yeres were pourtraied in his wrinckled liniaments,

that all men might perceiue his glaflfe was runne, and that

B Nature
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Nature of neceflity chalenged her due. Sir lOHN (that with

the Phenix knewe the tearme of his life was now expyred,
and could with the Swanne difcouer his end by her fongs)

hauing three fonnes by his wife LYNIDA, the verie pride of

all his forepaffed yeres, thought now (feeing death by con-

ftraint would compell him to leaue them) to beftowe vpon
them fuch a Legacie as might bewray his loue, and increafe

their enfuing amitie. Calling therefore thefe yong Gentle

men before him in the prefence of all his fellowe Knights
of Malta, he refolued to leaue them a memoriall of his fa-

therlie care, in fetting downe a methode of their brotherlie

dueties. Hauing therefore death in his lookes to mooue them
to pitie, and teares in his eyes to paint out the depth of his

paffions, taking his eldeft fonne by the hand, hee began
thus.

Sir lohn of Bourdeaux Legacie he

gaue to his Sonnes.

OH my Sonnes, you fee that Fate hath fet a period
of my yeares, and Deftinies haue determined the

finall ende of my daies: the Palme tree waxeth a-

way ward, for he ftoopeth in his height, and my plumes
are full of ficke feathers touched with age./ I muft to my
graue that difchargeth all cares, and leaue you to the world

that encreafeth many forowes : my filuer haires conteineth

great experience, and in the number of my yeares are pend
downe the fubtilties of Fortune. Therefore as I leaue you
fome fading pelfe to counterchecke pouertie, fo I will be

queath you infallible precepts that fhall leade you vnto ver-

tue. Firft therefore vnto thee SALADYNE the eldeft, and there

fore the chiefefl piller of my houfe, wherein fhould be ingra-
uen as well the excellence of thy fathers qualities, as the ef-

fentiall forme of his porportion, to thee I giue foureteene

ploughlands, with all my Manner houfes and richeft plate.
Next vnto FERNANDYNE I bequeath twelue ploughlands.

But
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But vnto ROSADER the yongeft I giue my Horfe, My Ar
mour and my Launce, with fixteene ploughlands : for if the

inward thoughts be difcouered by outward fhadowes, Ro-
SADER will exceed you all in bountie and honour. Thus (my
Sonnes) haue I parted in your portions the fubftance of

my wealth, wherein if you bee as prodigall to fpend, as I

haue been carefull to get, your friends will grieue to fee you
more waftfull than I was bountifull, and your foes fmile

that my fall did begin in your exceffe. Let mine honour be

the glaffe of your actions, and the fame of my vertues the

Loadftarre to direc~l the courfe of your pilgrimage. Ayme
your deedes by my honorable endeuours, and (hewe your
felues fiens worthie of fo florifhing a tree : lead as the birds

HALCYONES which exceede in whiteneffe, I hatch yong ones

that furpaffe in blackneffe. Climbe not my fonnes
; afpiring

pride is a vapour that afcendeth hie, but foone turneth to a

fmoake: they which flare at the Starres, flumble vppon

ftones; and fuch as gaze at the Sunne (vnleffe they bee

Eagle eyed) fall blinde. / Soare not with the Hobbie, leafl

you fall with the Larke; nor attempt not with PHAETON,
leaft you drowne with ICARUS. Fortune when flie wils you

to flie, tempers your plumes with waxe, and therefore ei

ther fit ftill and make no wing, or els beware the Sunne,

and holde DEDALUS axiome authenticall (medium tenere tu-

tiffimum}. Low fhrubbes haue de"epe rootes, and poore Cot

tages great patience. Fortune lookes euer vpward, and en-

uie afpireth to neftle with dignitie. Take heede my fonnes,

the meane is fweeteft melodic; where firings high flretcht,

either foone cracke, or quicklie growe out of tune. Let your

Countries care be your hearts content, and thinke that you

are not borne for your felues, but to leuell your thoughts

to be loyall to your Prince, careful for the Common weale,

and faithfull to your friends; fo mall France fay, thefe men

are as excellent in vertues, as they be exquifite in features.

Oh my fonnes, a friend is a precious lewell, within whofe

bofome you may vnloade your forowes and vnfolde your

B 2 fecrets,
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fecretes, and hee either will releeue with counfaile, or per-

fwade with reafon: but take heede in the choyce, the out

ward fhew makes not the inward man, nor are the dimples
in the face the Calenders of trueth. When the Liquorice

j leafe looketh moft drie, then it is moft wet. When the

flioares of Lepanthiis are moft quiet, then they forepoint a

ftorme. The Baaran leafe the more faire it lookes, the more
infectious it is, and in tHe fweeteft words is oft hid the moft

trecherie. Therefore my fonnes, choofe a friend as the H I-

PERBOREI do the mettals, feuer them from the ore with fire,

& let them not bide the ftamp before they be currant; fo trie

and then truft, let time be touchftone of friendfhip, & then

friends faithfull lay them vp for lewells. Be valiant my
fonnes, for cowardife is the enemie to honour; but not too

ram, for that is an extreame. Fortitude is the meane, and
that is limitted within bonds, and prescribed with circum-

ftance. But aboue all, and with that he fetcht a deepe figh,

beware of Loue, for it is farre more perilous than pleafant,
and yet I tell you it allureth as ill as the SYRENS. Oh my
fonnes, fancie is a fickle thing, and beauties paintings are

trickt vp with times colours, which being fet to drie in the

Sunne, perifh with the fame. VENUS is a wanton, & though
her lawes pretend libertie, yet there is nothing but loffe and

gliftering miferie. CUPIDS wings are plumed with the fea

thers of vanitie, and his arrowes where they pearce, inforce

nothing but deadly defires : a womans eye as it is precious
to behold, fo it is preiudiciall to gaze vpon; for as it affoor-

deth delight, fo it fnareth vnto death. Truft not their faw

ning fauours, for their loues are like the breath of a man
vpon fteele, which no fooner lighteth on but it leapeth of, and
their paffions are as momentarie as the colours of a Po-

lie, which changeth at the fight of euerie obie6l. My breath

waxeth fhort and mine eyes dimme, the houre is come and
I muft away: therefore let this fufftce, women are wan

tons, and yet men cannot want one : and therefore if you
loue, choofe her that hath her eyes of Adamant, that will

turne
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turne only to one poynt; her heart of a Diamond, that will

receiue but one forme; her tongue of a Sethin leafe, that

neuer wagges but with a Southeaft winde: and yet my
fonnes, if ftie haue all thefe qualities, to be chad, obedient,
and filent

; yet for that fhe is a woman, (halt thou finde in

her fufficient vanities to counteruaile her vertues. Oh
now my fonnes, euen now take thefe my laft words as my
lateft Legacie, for my thrid is fponne, and my foote is in the

graue: keepe my precepts as memorialls of your fathers

counfailes, and let them bee lodged in the fecretc of your

hearts; for wifedome is better than wealth, and a golden
fentence worth a world of treafure. In my fall fee & marke

my fonnes the follie of man, that being duft climbeth with

BlARES to reach at the Heauens, and readie euerie minute

to dye, yet hopeth for an age of pleafures. Oh mans life

is like lightning that is but a flafh, and the longeft date of

his yeares but as a bauens blaze. Seeing then man is fo

mortall, bee carefull that thy life be"e vertuous, that thy

death may be full of admirable honours
;

fo fhalt thou chal

lenge fame to bee thy fautor, and put obliuion to exile with

thine honorable actions. But my Sonnes, leaft you fhould

forget your fathers axiomes, take this fcroule, wherein

reade what your father dying, wils you to execute liuing.

At this hee fhrunke downe in his bed and gaue vp the

ghoft.

lOHN of Bourdeaux being thus dead, was greatlie la

mented of his Sonnes and bewayled of his friends, efpe-

ciallie of his fellowe Knights of Malta, who attended on

his Funeralls, which were performed with great folemni-

tie. His Obfequies done, SALADYNE caufed next his Epi

taph the contents of the fcroule to be pourtraied out, which

were to this effect.

B3 The
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The contents of the fcedule which Sir lohn

of Bourdeaux gaue to his Sonnes.

MY Sonnes, behold what portion J doo giue ;

I leaueyon goods, but they are quicklie lost;

J leaue adiiice, to fchooleyou how to liiie;

I leaueyou wit, but wonne with little cost:

But keepe it well', for counfaile Jlill is one,

When Father, friends, and worldlie goods are gone.

In choice of thrift let honour be thy gaine,
Winne it by vertue and by manly might ;

In dooing good esteeme thy toyle no paine,
Protect thefatherleffe and zvidowes right:

Fightfor thy faith, thy Countrie and thy King,
For why? this thrift willprooue a blefsed thing.

In choice of wife, preferre the modeft chaji,

Lillies are faire infltew, butfoule infmell\
The fweeteft lookes by age arefoone defajl:

Then choofe thy wife by wit and lining well.

Who brings thee wealth and many faults withall,

Prefents thee honic, mixt with bitter gall.

In choice offriends, beware of light beliefe,

A painted tongue may Jhroud afubtill heart',

The Syrens teares doo threaten mickle griefe,

Forefee myfonne,for feare offodainefmart :

Chitfe in thy wants: and he thatfriends tlue then,

Wlien richer gro^vne, befriend him thoti agen.

Learne of the Ant infommer to prouide-,

Driue with the Bee the Droanefrom out thy hiue\

Builde like the Swallowe in thefommer tide]

Spare not too much (my fonne) butfparing thriue:

Be
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Be poore infollie, rich in all butfame:
So by thy death thy glorieJhall beginne.

SALADINE hairing thus fet vp the Scedule, and hangd a-

bout his Fathers hearfe many paflionate Poems, that

France might fuppofe him to be patting forrowfull, he clad

himfelfe and his Brothers all in black, & in fuch fable futes

difcourfed his griefe: but as the HlENA when me mournes
is then moft guilefull, fo SALADINE vnder this fhew of griefe
ihadowed a heart full of contented thoughtes: the TYGER
though hee hide his clawes, will at laft difcouer his rapine :

the LIONS lookes are not the mappes of his meaning, nor a

mans phifnomie is not the difplay of his fecrets. Fire can

not bee hid in the ftraw, nor the nature of man fo concealed,

but at laft it will haue his courfe: nourture and art may doo

much, but that Natura naturaus which by propagation is

ingrafted in the heart, will be at laft perforce predominant

according to the olde verfe.

Naturam expellasfurca licet, tamen vfque recurret.

So fared it with SALADYNE, for after a months mourning
was paft, he fell to confideration of his Fathers teftament,

how he had bequeathed more to his younger brothers than

himfelfe, that ROSADER was his Fathers darling, but now

vnder his tuition, that as yet they were not come to yeres,

& he being their gardin, might (if not defraud them of their

due) yet make fuch hauock of their legacies and lands, as

they fhould be a great deale the lighter: whereupon hee be

gan thus to meditate with himfelfe.

S

Saladynes meditation with

himfelfe.

ALADYNE, how art thou difquieted in thy thoughts, &

perplexed with a world of reftlefle pafiions, hauing

thy minde troubled with the tenour of thy Fathers te

ftament,
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flament, and thy heart fiered with the hope of prefent pre

ferment ? by the one, thou art counfaild to content thee with

thy fortunes; by the other, perfwaded to afpire to higher

wealth. Riches (SALADYNE) is a great royalty, & there is no

fweeter phifick tha ftore. AuiCEN like a foole forgot in his A-

phorifmes to fay, that golde was the mod precious reftora-

tiue, and that treafure was the moft excellent medecine of

the minde. Oh SALADYNE, what were thy Fathers precepts
breathed into the winde? haft thou fo foone forgotte his prin

ciples? did he not warne thee from coueting without honor,

and climing without vertue9 did hee not forbid thee to

aime at any action that fhould not be honourable 9 and what

will bee more preiudiciall to thy credit, than the careleffe

ruine of thy brothers welfare 9 why fhouldft not thou bee

the piller of thy brothers profperitie ;
and wilt thou become

the fubuerfion of their fortunes 9 is there any fweeter thing
than concord, or a more precious Jewel then amity? are you
not fons of one Father, fiens of one tre, birds of one neft c

.

and wilt thou become fo vnnaturall as to rob them, whome
thou fhouldft relieue 5 No SALADYNE, intreate them with

fauours, and intertaine them with loue; fo fhalt thou haue

thy confcience cleare and thy renowne excellent. Tufh, what
words are thefe bafe foole; farre vnfit (if thou be wife) for thy
humour. What though thy Father at his death talked of

many friuolous matters, as one that doated for age, and ra-

ued in his fickneffe : fhal his words be axioms, and his talke

be fo authentical, that thou wilt (to obferue them) prejudice

thy felfe $ No no SALADYNE, fick mens wills that are pa
role, and haue neither hand nor feale, are like the lawes of a

Citie written in duft; which are broken with the blaft of e-

uerie winde. What man thy Father is dead, and hee can

neither helpe thy fortunes, nor meafure thy a6lions : there

fore burie his words with his carkaffe, and bee wife for thy
felfe. What, tis not fo olde as true:

Nonfapit, quijlbi non fapit.

Thy Brother is young, keepe him now in awe, make him
not
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not check mate with thy felfe: for

Nimia familiarit as contemptum parit.
Let him knowe little, fo (hall he not be able to execute much

;

fuppreffe his wittes with a bafe eftate, and though hee be a
Gentleman by nature yet forme him a new, and make
him a peafant by nourture: fo (halt thou keepe him as a

flaue, and raign thy felfe fole Lord ouer al thy Fathers pof-
feflions. As for FERNANDYNE thymiddle brother he is a fcho-

ler, and hath no minde but on ARISTOTLE, let him reade on
GALEN while thou rifled with gold, and pore on his booke til

thou dooft purchafe lands : wit is great wealth, if hee haue

learning it is enough; and fo let all reft.

In this humour was SALADYNE making his brother Ro-
SADER his foote boy, for the fpace of two or three yeares, ke"e-

ping him in fuch feruile fubiedtion, as if hee had been the

fonne o r
any countrie vaffall. The yong Gentleman bare al

with patience, til on a day walking in the garde by himfelf,

he began to confider how he was the fon of IOHN of Bourdc-

aux, a knight renowmed for many victories, & a Gentlema

famozed for his vertues, how contrarie to the teftament of

his father, he was not only kept from his land, and intrea-

ted as a feruant, but fmothered in fuch fecret flauerie, as he

might not attaine to any honourable actions. Ah quoth
he to himfelfe (nature working thefe effectuall paflions)

why fhould I that am a Gentleman borne, pafle my time in

fuch vnnaturall drudgerie? were it not better either in Parts

to become a fcholler, or in the court a courtier, or in the field

a fouldier, than to Hue a foote boy to my own brother: nature

hath lent me wit to coceiue, but my brother denied me arte

to contemplate : I haue ftrength to performe any honora

ble exployte, but no libertie to accomplim my vertuous in-

deuours: thofe good partes that God hath beftowed vpon

me, the enuie of my brother dooth fmother in obfcuritie: the

harder is my fortune, and the more his frowardnefle. With

that cafting vp his hand he felt haire on his face, and per-

ceiuing his beard to bud, for choler hee began to blufh, and

C fwore
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fwore to himfelfe he would bee no more fubiect to fuch fla-

uerie. As thus he was ruminating of his melancholic paf-

fions, in came SALADYNE with his men, and feeing his bro

ther in a browne ftudie, and to forget his wonted reue-

rence, thought to fhake him out of his dumps thus. Sirha

(quoth hee) what is your heart on your halfe penie, or are

you faying a Dirge for your fathers foule? what is my
dinner readie << At this queftion ROSADER turning his head

afcance, & bending his browes as if anger there had plough
ed the furrowes of her wrath, with his eyes full of fire, he

made this replie. Doeft thou afke me (SALADYNE) for thy
Gates c

. afke fome of thy Churles who are fit for fuch an

office: I am thine equall by nature, though not by birth;

and though thou haft more Gardes in the bunch, I haue

as many trumps in my hands as thy felfe. Let me queftion
with thee, why thou haft feld my Woods, fpoyled my Man
ner houfes, and made hauock of fuch vtenfals as my father

bequeathed vnto me <f I tell thee SALADYNE, either anfwere

me as a brother, or I will trouble thee as an enemie.

At this replie of ROSADERS, SALADYNE fmiled as laughing
at his prefumption, & frowned as checking his follie: hee

therefore tooke him vp thus fhortlie. What firha, well I fee

earlie prickes the tree that will prooue a thorne : hath my
familiar conuerfing with you made you coy, or my good
lookes drawne you to be thus contemptuous 9 I can quickly
remedie fuch a fault, and I will bende the tree while it is a

wand: In faith (fir boy) I haue a fnaffle for fuch a headftrog
colt. You firs lay holde on him and binde him, and then I

will giue him a cooling carde for his choller. This made Ro-
SADER halfe mad, that ftepping to a great rake that flood in

the garden, he laide fuch loade vpon his brothers men that

he hurt fome of them, and made the reft of them run away.
SALADYNE feeing ROSADER fo refolute, and with his refolu-

tion fo valiant, thought his hdeles his beft fafetie, and tooke
him to a loaft adioyning to the garden, whether ROSADER
purfued him hotlie. SALADYNE afraide of his brothers furie,

cried
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cried out to him thus. ROSADER bee not fo rafh, I am thy
brother and thine elder, and if I haue done thee wrong He
make thee amends : reuenge not anger in bloud, for fo (halt
thou ftaine the vertue of olde Sir IOHN of Bourdeaux: fay
wherein thou art difcontent and thou fhalt be fatiffied. Bro
thers frownes ought not to be periods of wrath: what man
looke not fo fowerlie, I knowe we fhall be friends, and bet
ter friends than we haue be"en. For, Amantium ira amoris
redint egratio eft.

Thefe wordes appeafed the choller of ROSADER, (for ne'e

was of a milde and courteous nature) fo that he laide downe
his weapons, and vpon the faith of a Gentleman aflured
his brother he would offer him no preiudice: wherevpon
SALADYNE came downe, and after a little parley they imbra-
ced each other and became frends, and SALADYNE promifmg
ROSADER the reftitution of al his lands, and what fauour els

(quoth he) any waies my abilitie or the nature of a brother

may performe. Vpon thefe fugred recociliations they went
into the houfe arme in arme together, to the great content

of all the old feruants of Sir IOHN of Bourdeaux. Thus
continued the pad hidden in the ftrawe, till it chaunced that

TORISMOND King of France had appoynted for his pleafure
a day of Wraftling and of Tournament to bufie his Com
mons heads, leaft being idle their thoughts mould runne

vpon more ferious matters, and call to remembrance their

old banifhed King; a Champion there was to ftand againft

all commers a NORMAN, a man of tall Mature and of great

ftrength ;
fo valiant, that in many fuch conflicts he alwaies

bare away the viclorie, not onely ouerthrowing them which

he incountred, but often with the weight of his bodie kil

ling them outright. SALADYNE hearing of this, thinking

now not to let the ball fall to the ground, but to take opor-

tunitie by the forehead : firft by fecret meanes conuented

with the NORMAN, and procured him with rich rewards to

fweare, that if ROSADER came within his clawes he fhould

neuer more returne to quarrell with SALADYNE for his pof-

C 2 feflions.
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feflions. The NORMAN defirous of pelfe, as (Quis nifi men

tis inops oblatum refpuit aurum.} taking great gifts for little

Gods, tooke the crownes of SALADYNE to performe the ftra-

tagem. Hairing thus the Champion tied to his vilanous

determination by oath, he profecuted the intent of his pur-

pofe thus. Hee went to young ROSADER, (who in all his

thoughts reacht at honour, and gazed no lower than vertue

commaunded him) and began to tell him of this Tourna
ment and Wraffcling, how the King fhould be there, and all

the chiefe Peeres of France, with all the beautifull damo-
fels of the Countrey: now brother (quoth he) for the honor
of Sir lOHN of Bourdeaux our renowmed father, to fa

mous that houfe that neuer hath been found without men
approoued in Cheualrie, Ihewe thy refolution to be peremp-
torie. For my felfe thou knoweft though I am eldeft by
birth, yet neuer hauing attempted any deedes of Armes, I

am yongeft to performe any Martiall exploytes, knowing
better how to furuey my lands, than to charge my Launce:

my brother FERNANDYNE he is at Paris poring on a fewe pa
pers, hauing more infight into Sophiftrie and principles
of Philofophie, than any warlike indeuours: but thou Ro-
SADER the youngeft in yeares, but the eldeft in valour, art a

man of ftrength and darefh doo what honour allowes thee
;

take thou my fathers Launce, his Sword, and his Horfe,
and hie thee to the Tournament, and either there valiantlie

crack a fpeare, or trie with the NORMAN for the palme of ac-

tiuitie. The words of SALADYNE were but fpurres to a free

horfe
;
for hee had fcarce vttered them, ere ROSADER tooke

him in his armes, taking his proffer fo kindly, that he pro-
mifed in what he might to requite his courtefie. The next
morowe was the day of the Tournament, and ROSADER
was fo defirous to mew his heroycall thoughts, that he

paft the night with little f!6epe: but affoone as PHOEBUS had
vailed the Curteine of the night, and made AURORA blufh

with giuing her the bezoles labres in her filuer Couch, he

gat him vp ;
and taking his leaue of his brother, mounted

himfelfe

20
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himfelfe towards the place appoynted, thinking euery mile
ten leagues till he came there. But leauing him fo defirous
of the iourney: to TORISMOND the King of France, who
hauing by force banifhed GERISMOND their lawfull King
that liued as an outlaw in the Forreft of Arden, fought now
by all meanes to kdepe the French bufied with all fportes
that might breed their content. Amongft the reft he had ap
pointed this folemne Tournament, whereunto he in moft
folemne manner reforted, accompanied with the twelue
P^eres of France, who rather for feare than loue graced
him with the fhewe of their dutifull fauours: to feede their

eyes, and to make the beholders pleafed with the fight of
moft rare and gliftring obiects, he had appoynted his owne
daughter ALINDA to be there, & the faire ROSALYND daugh
ter vnto GERISMOND, with all the beautifull damofels that
were famous for their features in all France. Thus in that

place did Loue and Warre triumph in a fimpathie: for fuch

as were Martiall, might vfe their Launce to bee renow-
med for the excellence of their Cheualrie; and fuch as

were amorous, might glut themfelues with gazing on
the beauties of moft heauenly creatures. As euerie mans

eye had his feuerall furuey, and fancie was partiall in

their lookes, yet all in generall applauded the admirable

riches that Nature beftowed on the face of ROSALYND : for

vppon her cheekes there feemed a battaile bet\v<ene the

Graces, who mould beftow moft fauours to make her ex

cellent. The blufh that gloried LUNA when fhe kift the fhep-
heard on the hills of Latmos was not tainted with fuch a

pleafant dye, as the Vermilion flourifht on the filuer hue

of ROSALYNDS countenance
;
her eyes were like thofe lampes

that make the wealthie couert of the Heauens more gor

geous, fparkling fauour and difdaine; courteous and yet

coye, as if in them VENUS had placed all her amorets, and

DIANA all her chaftitie. The tramells of her hayre, foul-

ded in a call of golde, fo farre furpaft the burnifht glifter

of the mettall, as the Sunne dooth the meaneft Starre

C 3 in
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in brightneffe: the treffes that foldes in the browes of A-
POLLO were not halfe fo rich to the fight; for in her haires it

feemed loue had laide her felfe in ambufh, to intrappe the

proudeft eye that durft gafe vppon their excellence : what
fhould I neede to decipher her particular beauties, when

by the cenfure of all fhe was the paragon of all earthly per
fection. This ROSALYND fat I fay with ALINDA as a beholder
of thefe fportes, and made the CAUALTERS crack their lances

with more courage: many deeds of Knighthoode that day
were performed, and many prizes were giuen according to

their feuerall deferts : at laft when the tournament ceafed,
the wraftling began; and the NORMAN prefented himfelfe

as a chalenger againfb all commers; but he looked like HER
CULES when he aduaunft himfelfe againfb ACHELOUS ;

fo that

the furie of his countenance amafed all that durft attempt
to incounter with him in any deede of actiuitie : till at laft a
luftie FRANCKLIN of the Countrie came with two tall men
that were his Sonnes of good lyniaments and comely per-

fonage: the eldeft of thefe dooinghis obeyfance to the King
entered the lyft, and prefented himfelfe to the NORMAN,
who ftraight coapt with him, and as a man that would

triumph in the glorie of his ftrength, roufed himfelfe with
fuch furie, that not onely hee gaue him the fall, but killed

him with the weight of his corpulent perfonage: which
the younger brother feeing, lept prefently into the place, and
thirftie after the reuenge, affayled the NORMAN with fuch

valour, that at the firft incounter hee brought him to his

knees : which repulft fo the NORMAN, that recouering him
felfe, feare of difgrace doubling his ftrength, hee ftept fo

ftearnely to the young FRANCKLIN, that taking him vp in his

armes he threw him againft the ground fo violently, that

he broake his neck, and fo ended his dayes with his brother.

At this vnlookt for maffacre, the people murmured, and
were all in a deepe paflion of pittie; but the FRANCKLIN, Fa
ther vnto thefe, neuer changed his countenance

;
but as a ma

of a couragious refolution, tooke vp the bodies of his

Sonnes
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Sonnes without any fhew of outward difcontent. All this
while ftoode ROSADER and fawe this tragedie: who noting
the vndoubted vertue of the FRANCKLINS minde, alighted of
from his horfe, and prefentlie fat downe on the grade, and
commaunded his boy to pull off his bootes, making him
readie to trie the ftrength of this Champion ; being furni-

med as he would, hee clapt the FRANCKLIN on the moulder
and faide thus. Bolde yeoman whofe fonnes haue ended
the tearme of their yeares with honour, for that I fe"e thou
fcorneft fortune with patience, and twharteft the iniurie of
fate with content, in brooking the death of thy Sonnes:
ftand a while and either fee mee make a third in their trage
die, or elfe reuenge their fall with an honourable triumph ;

the FRANCKLIN feeing fo goodlie a Gentleman to giue him
fuch courteous comfort, gaue him hartie thankes, with pro-
mife to pray for his happie fucceffe. With that ROSADER vai

led bonnet to the King, and lightlie lept within the lifts,

where noting more the companie than the combatant, hee
caft his eye vpon the troupe of Ladies that gliftered there

like the ftarres of heauen, but at laft Loue willing to make
him as amourous as he was valiant, prefented him with

the fight of ROSALYND, whofe admirable beautie fo inuea-

gled the eye of ROSADER, that forgetting himfelfe, he ftoode

and fed his lookes on the fauour of ROSALYNDS face, which

me perceiuing, blufht : which was fuch a doubling of her

beauteous excellence, that the baflifull red ofAURORA at the

fight of vnacquainted PHAETON was not halfe fo glorious :

The NORMAN feeing this young Gentleman fettered in

the lookes of the Ladies, draue him out of his memento

with a make by the moulder; ROSADER looking back with an

angrie frowne, as if he had been wakened from fome plea-

fant dreame, difcouered to all by the furie of his counte

nance that he was a man of fome high thoughts : but when

they all noted his youth, and the fwe"etenefle of his vifage,

with a generall applaufe of fauours, they grieued that fo

goodly a young man mould venture in fo bafe an action : but

feeing
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feeing it were to his difhonour to hinder him from his en-

terprife, they wifht him to be graced with the palme of vic-

torie. After ROSADER was thus called out of his memento

by the NORMAN, hee roughlie clapt to him with fo fierce an

incounter, that they both fell to the ground, and with the

violence of the fall were forced to breathe : in which fpace the

NORMAN called to minde by all tokens, that this was hee
whom SALADYNE hadappoynted him to kil; which coniecture

made him ftretch euerie limb, & trie euerie fmew, that wor

king his death he might recouer the golde, which fo bounti

fully was promifed him. On the contrarie part, ROSADER
while he breathed was not idle, but flill caft his eye vppon

-

ROSALYND, who to incourage him with a fauour, lent him
fuch an amorous looke, as might haue made the moft cow
ard defperate : which glance of ROSALYND fo fiered the paf-
fionate defires of ROSADER, that turning to the NORMAN hee
ran vpon him and braued him with a ftrong encounter; the

NORMAN receiued him as valiantly, that there was a fore

combat, hard to iudge on whofe fide fortune would be pro-

digall. At laft ROSADER calling to minde the beautie ofhis

new Miftreffe, the fame of his Fathers honours, and the

difgrace that fhould fall to his houfe by his miffortune,
roufed himfelfe and threw the NORMAN againft the ground,

falling vpon his Cheffc with fo willing a waight, that the

NORMAN yeelded nature her due, and ROSADER the viclorie.

The death of this Champion; as it highlie contented the

FRANCKLIN, as a man fatiffied with reuenge, fo it drue
the King and all the Pe"eres into a great admiration, that

fo young yeares and fo beautifull a perfonage, fhould con-

taine fuch martiall excellence: but when they knew him to

be the yongeft Sonne of Sir lOHN of Bourdeaux, the King
rofe from his feate and imbraced him, and the Pe"eres in-

treated him with al fauourable courtefie, commending both
his valour and his vertues, wifhing him to goe forward in

fuch haughtie ddedes, that he might attaine to the glorie of
his Fathers honourable fortunes. As the King and Lordes

graced
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graced him with embracing, fo the Ladies fauored him
with their lookes, efpecially ROSALYND, whome the beautie

and valour ofROSADER had alreadie touched
;
but (he accoun

ted loue a toye, and fancie a momentarie pafllon, that as it

was taken in with a gaze, might bee fhaken off with a

winck; and therefore feared not to dallie in the flame, and to

make ROSADER knowe (he affected him
;
tooke from hir neck

a lewell, and fent it by a Page to the young Gentleman.

The Prize that VENUS gaue to PARIS was not halfe fo plea-

fmg to the TROIAN, as this lemme was to ROSADER : for if

fortune had fworne to make him fole Monark of the world,

he would rather haue refufed fuch dignitie, than haue loft

the iewell fent him by ROSALYND. To retourne her with the

like he was vnfurnimed, and yet that hee might more than

in his lookes difcouer his affection, he ftept into a tent, and

taking pen and paper writ this fancie.

Two Sunnes at once from onefairc heauen there JJiinde,

Ten branches from two boughes tipt all with rofes,

Pitre lockes more golden than is golde refinde,

Tiuo pearled rowes that Natures pride indofes:

Two mountsfaire marble white
y downe-foft and daintie,

A fnow died orbe\ where lotte increast by pleafure

Full wofull makes my heart, and bodie faintie :

Hir faire (my woe) exceedes all thought and meafure.

In lines conftifde my luckleffe harme appeereth',

Whomforrow clowdes, whom pleafantfmiling cleereth.

This fonnet he fent to ROSALYND, which when me read,

fhe blufht, but with a fweete content in that (he perceaued

loue had alotted her fo amorous a feruant. Leauing her to

her new intertayned fancies, againe to ROSADER ;
who tri

umphing in the glory of this conqueft, accompanied with a

troupe of young Gentlemen, that were defirous to be his

D fami-
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familiars, went home to his brother SALADYNES, who was

walking before the gates, to heare what fucceffe his brother

ROSADER fhould haue, affuring him felf of his death, and de-

uifmg how w* diffimuled forrow, to celebrate his funeralls;

as he was in this thought, hee cafl vp his eye, & fawe where

ROSADER returned with the garlande on his heade, as ha-

uing won the prize, accompanied with a crew of boone com

panions ; greeued at this, hee ftepped in and fhut the gate.

ROSADER feeing this, and not looking for fuch vnkinde in-

tertaynement, blufht at the difgrace, and yet fmothering his

griefe with a fmile, he turned to the Gentlemen, and defi-

red them to holde his brother excufed, for hee did not this

vpon any malicious intent or niggardize, but being brought

vp in the countrie, he abfented him felfe, as not finding his

nature fit for fuch youthfull companie. Thus hee fought to

fhadow abufes proffred him by his brother, but in vayne, for

he could by no meanes be fuffered to enter: whereupon hee

ran his foote againft the doore, and brake it open; drawing
his fworde and entring bouldly into the Hall, where hee

founde none (for all were fled) but one ADAM SPENCER an

Englifh man, who had been an olde and truftie feruant to

Sir IOHN of Bourdeaux : he for the loue he bare to his de-

ceafed Maifter, fauored the part of ROSADER, and gaue him
and his fuch intertaynement as he coulde. ROSADER gaue
him thankes, and looking about, feeing the hall empty,
faide, Gentlemen, you are welcome, frolicke and be merie,

you fhall be fure to haue Wine enough, whatfoeuer your
fare be, I tell you CAUALIERS my brother hath in his houfe,
flue tunne of wine, and as long as that lafteth, I befhrewe
him that fpares his liquor. With that he burft open the but-

terie dore, and with the helpe of ADAM SPENCER, couered

the Tables, and fet downe whatfoeuer he could finde in the

houfe, but what they wanted in meate, ROSADER fupplied
with drinke, yet had they royall cheere, and withall fuch a

hartie welcome, as would haue made the courfeft meates,
feeme delicates. After they had feafted and frolickt it twife

or
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or thrife with an vpfey freeze, they all tooke their leaues of

ROSADER and departed. Affoone as theywere gone ROSADER
growing impatient of the abufe, drewe his fworde, and
fwore to be reuenged on the difcurteous SALADYNE: yet by
the meanes of ADAM SPENCER, who fought to continue

friendfhip and amitie betwixt the brethren, and through the

flattering fubmiffion of SALADYNE, they were once agayne
reconciled, & put vp all fore paffed iniuries, with a peaceable

agreement, liuing together for a good fpace in fuch brother

ly loue, as did not onely reioyce the feruants, but made all

the Gentlemen and bordring neighbours glad of fuch

friendlie concord. SALADYNE hiding fire in the ftraw, and

concealing a poyfoned hate in a peaceable countenance, yet

deferring the intent of his wrath till fitter opportunitie, he

fhewed him felfe a great fauorer of his brothers vertu-

ous endeuours: where leauing them in this happie league,
let vs returne to ROSALYND.
ROSALYND returning home from the triumph, after (he

waxed folitarie, loue prefented her with the IDEA of ROSA-
DERS perfection, and taking her at difcouert, ftrooke her fo

deepe, as fhe felt her felfe grow patting paffionate : fhe be

gan to call to minde the comelineffe of his perfon, the honor

of his parents, and. the vertues that excelling both, made
him fo gracious in the eies of euerie one. Sucking in thus

the hony of loue, by imprinting in her thoughtes his rare

qualities, fhe began to furfit with the contemplation of his

vertuous conditions, but when fhe cald to remembrance

her prefent eftate, & the hardneffe of her fortunes, defire be

gan to fhrink, & fancy to vale bonnet, that betweene a C/taos

of confufed thoughtes, me began to debate with her felfe in

this manner.

Rofalynds pafsion.

T Nfortunate ROSALYND, whofe miffortunes are more than
*
thy yeeres, and whofe paffions are greater than thy pati-

D 2 ence.
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ence. The bloffomes of thy youth, are mixt with the froftes

of enuie, and the hope of thy enfuing frutes, perifh in the

bud. Thy father is by TORISMOND banifht from the crowne,

& thou the vnhappie daughter of a King detained captiue,

lining as difquieted in thy thoughts, as thy father difconte

ted in his exile. Ah ROSALYND what cares wait vpo a crown,

what griefes are incident to dignitie ? what forrowes haunt

royal Pallaces 9 The greateft feas haue the foreft ftormes,

the higheft birth fubiect to the moft bale, and of al trees the

Cedars fooneft fhake with the winde: fmall Currents are

euer calme, lowe valleyes not fcorcht in any lightnings, nor

bafe men tyed to anye balefull prejudice. Fortune flies,

& if fhe touch pouertie, it is with her heele, rather difdayning
their want with a frowne, than enuying their wealth with

difparagement. Oh ROSALYND, hadft thou been borne lowe,

thou hadft not fallen fo high ;
and yet being great of bloud,

thine honour is more, if thou brookeft miffortune with pati

ence. Suppofe I contrary fortune with content, yet Fates

vnwilling to haue me any way happie, haue forced loue

to fet my thoughts on fire with fancie. Loue ROSALYND c
< be-

commeth it women in diftreffe to thinke of loue 5 Turn, de-

fire hath no refpect of perfons, CUPID is blinde and fhooteth

at randon, as foone hitting a rag, as a robe, and percing af-

foone the bofome of a Captiue, as the breaft of a Libertine.

Thou fpeakeft it poore ROSALYND by experience, for being
euerie way diftreft, furcharged with cares, and ouergrowne
with forrowes, yet amidft the heape of all thefe mifhaps,
loue hath lodged in thy hart the perfection of young ROSA-

DER, a man euery way abfolute as well for his inward life,

as for his outward lyniaments, able to content the eye with

beauty, and the eare with the report of his vertue. But con-

fider ROSALIND his fortunes, and thy prefent eftate, thou art

poore and without patrimonie, and yet the daughter of a

Prince, he a younger brother, and voide of fuch poffefllons
as eyther might maintayne thy dignities, or reuenge thy
fathers iniuries. And haft thou not learned this of other La

dies
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dies, that louers cannot liue by lookes; that womens cares

are fooner content with a dram of giue me, than a pound of

heare me
;
that gould is fweeter than eloquence ;

that loue is

a fire, & wealth is the fewell; that VENUS Coffers fhould be

euer full. Then ROSALYND, feeing ROSADER is poore, thinke

him leffe beautifull, becaufe he is in want, and account his

vertues but qualities of courfe, for that hee is not indued

with wealth. Doth not HORACE tell thee what methode is to

be vfed in loue,

Querenda pecunia primum, post nummos virtus.

Tufh ROSALYND, be not ouer ram
; leape not before thou

looke
; eyther loue fuch a one as may with his landes pur-

chafe thy liberty, or els loue not at all. Choofe not a fayre face

with an emptie purfe, but fay as moft women vfe to fay,

Si nihil attuleris, ibis Homere foras.

Why ROSALYND, can fuch bafe thoughtes harbour in fuch

high beauties 5 Can the degree of a Princes, the daughter of

GERISMOND harbour fuch feruile conceites, as to prize gold

more than honor, or to meafure a Gentleman by his wealth,

not by his vertues. No ROSALYND, blufh at thy bafe refolu-

tion, and fay ifthou loueft, either ROSADER or none : and why <j

becaufe ROSADER is both beautifull and vertuous. Smi

ling to her felfe to thinke of her new entertayned paffions,

taking vp her Lute that lay by her, me warbled out this

dittie.

Rofalynds Madrigal.

Loue in my bofome like a Bee

doth fucke hisfweete:

Now with his wings heplayes with me,

now with his feete.

Within mine eies he makes his neast,

His bed amidst my tender breast.

My kiffes are his daily feast \

Andyet he robs me of my rest.

Ah wanton, ivillye?

Dj And
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And if Jfleepe, then pearcheth he

with pretieflight,

And makes his pillow ofmy knee

the liuelong night.

Strike I my lute he tunes thefiring,
He mujickeplayes iffo IJing,
He lends me euerie louelie thing;
Yet cruell he my heart dothjiing.

Whift wanton Jlillye?

Els I with rofes euerie day
will whip you hence

;

And bindeyou when you long to play,

foryour offence.

Ilefliut mine eyes to keepeyou in,

lie makeyou fast itforyourJinne,
lie countyourpower not worth a pinne;
Ahlas what hereby Jhall I winne,

Jf he gainfay me?

What if y beate the wanton boy
with manie a rod?

He ^vill repay me with annoy,

becaufe a God.

Then Jit thoufafely on my knee,

And let thy bowre my bofome be:

Lurke in mine eyes J like of thee:

Oh Cupid Jo thoupitie me.

Spare not butplay thee.

Scarce had ROSALYNDE ended her Madrigale, before

TORISMOND came in with his daughter ALINDA, and manie
of the Peeres of France, who were enamoured of her beau-

tie: which TORISMOND perceiuing, fearing leaft her perfe
ction might be the beginning of his preiudice, and the hope
of his fruite ende in the beginning of her bloffomes, hee

thought
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thought to banifh her from the Court: for quoth he to him-
felfe, her face is fo full of fauour, that it pleades pitie in the

eye of euerie man; her beautie is fo heauenly and deuine,
that fhe will prooue to me as HELEN did to PRIAM : fome one
of the Pe"eres will ayme at her loue, ende the marriage,
and then in his wiues right attempt the kingdome. To
preuent therefore had I wift in all thefe aclions, (he tarries

not about the Court, but fhall fas an exile,) either wander
to her father, or els fe"eke other fortunes. In this humour,
with a flearne countenance full of wrath, hee breathed out

this cenfure vnto her before the Pe"eres, that charged her

that that night fliee were not feene about the Court: for

(quoth he) I haue heard of thy afpiring fpeaches, and inten

ded treafons. This doome was ftrange vnto ROSALYNDE,
and prefently couered with the fhield of her innocence, fhee

boldly brake out in reuerend tearmes to haue cleared her

felfe : but TORISMOND would admit of no reafon, nor durft

his Lordes plead for ROSALYNDE, although her beautie had

made fome of them paflionate, feeing the figure of wrath

portraied in his brow. Standing thus all mute, and ROSA-

LYNDE amazed, ALINDA who loued her more than her felfe,

with griefe in her heart, & teares in her eyes, falling downe

on her knees, began to intreate her father thus :

Alindas oration to her father in defence

of faire Rofalynde.

IF
(mightie TORISMOND) I offende in pleading for my

friend, let the law of amitie craue pardon for my boldnes
;

for where there is depth of affection, there friendfhip al-

loweth a priuiledge. ROSALYNDE and I haue beene foftered

vp from our infancies, and nurfed vnder the harbour of our

conuerfmg together with fuch priuate familiarities, that

cuftome had wrought an vnion of our nature, and the fym-

pathie of our affections fuch a fecrete loue, that we haue two

bodies, and one foule. Then meruaile not (great TORIS
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MOND) if feeing my friend diftreft, I finde my felfe perplex

ed with a thoufand forrowes : for her vertuous and honou

rable thoughts (which are the glories that maketh women

excellent,) they be fuch, as may challenge loue, and race out

fufpition: her obedience to your Maieftie, I referre to the

cenfure of your owne eye, that fince her fathers exile hath

fmothered all griefes with patience, and in the abfence of

nature, hath honoured you with all dutie, as her owne Fa
ther by nouriture: not in word vttering anie difcontent, nor

in thought (as farre as conie6lure may reach,) hammering
on reuenge ; onely in all her actions feeking to pleafe you, &
to winne my fauour. Her wifedome, filence, chaftitie, and
other fuch rich qualities, I need not decypher: onely it refts

for me to conclude in one word, that fhe is innocent. If then,

Fortune who triumphs in varietie of miferies, hath prefen-
ted fome enuious perfon (as minifter of her intended ftrata-

gem) to taint ROSALYNDE with anie furmife of treafon, let

him be brought to her face, and confirme his accufation by
witneffes; which prooued, let her die, and ALINDA will exe
cute the maffacre. If none can auouch anie confirmed rela

tion of her intent, vfe luftice my Lord, it is the glorie of a

King, and let her Hue in your wonted fauour: for if you ba-
nifli her, my felfe as copartner of her hard fortunes, wil par
ticipate in exile fome part of her extremities.

TORISMOND (at this fpeach of ALINDA) couered his face

with fuch a frowne, as Tyrannic feemed to fit triumphant
in his forehead, and checkt her vp with fuch taunts, as made
the Lords (that onlie were hearers) to tremble. Proude

girle (quoth he) hath my lookes made thee fo light of tung,
or my fauours incouraged thee to be fo forward, that thou
dareft prefume to preach after thy father? Hath not my
yeares more experience than thy youth, and the winter of
mine age deeper infight into ciuill policie, than the prime of

thy florifhing daies? The olde Lion auoides the toyles
where the yong one leapes into the net: the care of age is

prouident and forefees much: fufpition is a vertue, where
a man
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a man holds his enemie in his bofome. Thou fondc girlc
meafureft all by prefent affe&ion, & as thy heart loucs thy
thoughts cenfure: but if thou kneweft that in liking ROSA-
LYND thou hatcheft vp a bird to pecke out thine owne eyes,
thou wouldft intreate as much for her abfence, as now thou

delighteft in her prefence. But why do I alleadge policie to

thee <: fit you downe hufwife and fall to your needle : if idle-

neffe make you fo wanton, or libertie fo malipert, I can

quicklie tie you to a fharper tafke: and you (maide) this

night be packing either into Arden to your father, or whe
ther beft it fhall content your humour, but in the Court you
fhall not abide. This rigorous replie of TORISMOND nothing
amazed ALINDA, for ftill me profecuted her plea in the de

fence of ROSALYND, wifhing her father (if his cenfure might
not be reuerft) that he would appoint her partner of her ex

ile; which if he refufed to doo, either me would (by fome fe-

cret meanes) fteale out and followe her, or els end her daies

with fome defperate kinde of death. When TORISMOND
heard his daughter fo refolute, his heart was fo hardned a-

gainft her, that he fet downe a definitiue and peremptorie
fentence that they mould both be banimed : which prefent-

lie was done. The Tyrant rather choofing to hazard the

loffe of his only child, than any waies to put in queftion the

ftate of his kingdome : fo fufpicious and feareful is the con-

fcience of an vfurper. Well, although his Lords perfwaded
him to retaine his owne daughter, yet his refolution might
not bee reuerft, but both of them muft away from the court

without either more companie or delay. In he went with

great melancholic, and left thefe two Ladies alone. ROSA-

LYND waxed very fad, and fat downe and wept. ALINDA fhe

fmiled, and fitting by her friende began thus to comfort

her.

E Alindas
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Alindas comfort to perplexed

Rofalynd.

WHy
how now ROSALYND, difmaide with a frowne

of contrarie fortune <i Haue I not oft heard thee

fay that high minds were difcouered in fortunes

contempt, and heroycall feene in the depth of extremities c
t

Thou wert wont to tell others that complained of diftreffe,

that the fweeteft falue for miferie was patience; and the on-

lie medicine for want, that precious implaifter of content:

being fuch a good Phifition to others, wilt thou not mini-

fter receipts to thy felfe 9 But perchance thou wilt fay :

Confulenti mmquam caput doluit.

Why then, if the patients that are ficke of this difeafe can

finde in themfelues neither reafon to perfwade, nor arte to

cure; yet (ROSALYND) admit of the counfaile of a friend, and

applie the falues that may appeafe thy paffions. If thou

grieueft that beeing the daughter of a Prince, and enuie

thwarteth the"e with fuch hard exigents, thinke that royaltie

is a faire marke; that Crownes haue croffes Avhen mirth

is in Cottages; that the fairer the Rofe is, the fooner it is

bitten with Catterpillers ;
the more orient the Pearle is,

the more apt to take a blemiih; and the greateft birth, as it

hath moft honour, fo it hath much enuie. If then Fortune

aimeth at the fairefb, be patient ROSALYND ;
for firft by thine

exile thou goeft to thy father; nature is higher prifed than

wealth, & the loue of ones parents ought to bee more preci

ous than all dignities : why then doth my ROSALYND grieue
at the frowne of TORISMOND, who by offering her a preju

dice, proffers her a greater pleafure? and more (mad laffe)

to be melancholic, when thou haft with thee ALINDA a frend,

who will be a faithfull copartner of al thy miffortunes, who
hath left her father to followe thee, and choofeth rather to

brooke all extremities than to forfake thy prefence. What
ROSALYND :

Solamen
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Solamen miferis focios habiiiffe doloris.

Cheerelie woman, as wee haue been bedfellowes in roy-
altie, we will be fellowe mates in pouertie: I will euer bee
thyALlNDA,and thou malt euer reft to me ROSALYND: fo mall
the world canonize our friendmip, and fpeake of ROSALYND
andALINDA, astheydidofPiLADES andOKESTES. And ifcuci-

Fortune fmile and wee returne to our former honour, then

folding our felues in the fweete of our friendmip, wee mall
merelie fay (calling to minde our forepaffed miferies);

Olim hcec meminiffe iuuabit.

At this ROSALYND began to comfort her; and after fhe"e

had wept a fewe kind teares in the bofome of her ALINDA,
me gane her heartie thanks, and then they fat them downe
to confult how they mould trauell. ALINDA grieued at no

thing but that they might haue no man in their companie :

faying, it would be their greateft prejudice in that two wo
men went wandring without either guide or attendant.

Tufa (quoth ROSALYND) art thou a woman, and haft not a

fodaine fhift to preuent a miffortune < I (thou feeft) am of

a tall ftature, and would very well become the perfon and

apparell of a page, thou malt bee my Miftris, and I will

play the man fo properly, that (truft me) in what company
fo euer I come I will not bee difcouered; I will buy mee a

fuite, and haue my rapier very handfomely at my fide, and
if any knaue offer wrong, your page wil mew him the point
of his weapon. At this ALINDA fmiled, and vpon this they

agreed, and prefentlie gathered vp all their Jewels, which

they truffed vp in a Cafket, and ROSALYND in all haft proui-

ded her of roabes, and ALINDA (from her royall weedes) put
her felfe in more homelie attire. Thus fitted to the purpofe,

away goe thefe two friends, hauing now changed their

names,ALINDA being called ALIENA, and ROSALYND GANI-

MEDE: they trauailed along the Vineyards, and by many

by-waies; at laft got to the Forreft fide, where they tra

uailed by the fpace of two or three daies without feeing a-

nie creature, being often in danger of wild beafts, and pay-
E 2 ned
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ned with many paflionate forrowes. Now the black Oxe

began to tread on their feete, and ALINDA thought of her

wonted royaltie : but when fhe caft her eyes on her ROSA-

LYND, fhe thought euerie danger a ftep to honour. Faffing

thus on along, about midday they came to a Fountaine,

compaffc with a groue of Cipreffe trees, fo cunninglie and
curiouflie planted, as if fome Goddeffe had intreated Na
ture in that place to make her an Arbour. By this Foun
taine fat ALIENA and her GANIMEDE, and foorth they pulled
fuch victualls as they had, and fed as merilie as if they had
been in Paris with all the Kings delicates : ALIENA onely

grieuing that they could not fo much as meete with a fhep-
heard to difcourfe them the way to fome place where they

might make their aboade. At laft GANIMEDE cafting vp his

eye efpied where on a tree was ingrauen certaine verfes:

which affoone as he efpied, he cried out
;
bee of good cheere

Miftris, I fpie the figures of men; for here in thefe tre*es be

ingrauen certaine verfes of fhepheards, or fome other

fwaines that inhabite here about. With that ALIENA ftart

vp ioyfull to heare thefe newes; and looked, where they
found carued in the barke of a Pine tre*e this paffion.

Montanus pafsion.

HAdft
thou been borne whereas perpettiall cold

Makes Tanais hard, and mountaines Jlluer old:

Had I complained vnto a marbleJlone\
Or to theflouds bewraide my bitter rnone,

I then could beare the burden of my griefe.
But euen thepride of Countries at thy birth>

WhiVJl heauens didfmile did new aray the earth

withflowers chiefe.

Yet thou theflower of beautie blejfed borne,

Haftpretie lookes, but all attir'd infcome.

Had
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Had J thepower to weepefweet Mirrhas teares\
Or by my plaints to pearce repining cares

;

Had/I thou the heart to fmile at my complaint',
To fcorne the woes that doth my heart attaint,

I then could beare the burden of my griefe.
But not my teares, but truth with thce preuailes,

Andfeemingfoivre'myforowes thee affailcs:

yetfmall reliefe.

For if thou wilt thou art of marble hard;
And if thou pleafe my fuite fliallfoone be heard.

No doubt (quoth ALIENA) this poefie is the paflion of

fome perplexed fhepheard, that being enamoured of fome
faire and beautifull Shepheardeffe, fuffered fome fharpe re-

pulfe, and therefore complained of the crueltie of his Mi-
ftris. You may fee (quoth GANIMEDE) what mad cattell

you women be, whofe hearts fometimes are made of Ada
mant that will touch with no impreffion; and fometime of

waxe that is fit for euerie forme: they delight to be courted,

and then they glorie to feeme coy; and when they are moft

defired then they freefe with difdaine: and this fault is fo

common to the fex, that you fee it painted out in the fhep-

heards paflions, who found his Miftris as froward as he

was enamoured. And I pray you (quoth ALTENA) if your
roabes were off, what mettall are you made of that you are

fo fatyricall againft women Is it not a foule bird defiles

the owne neft << Beware fGANlMEDE) that ROSADER heare

you not; if he doo, perchance you will make him leape fo far

from loue, that he wil anger euery vain in your hart. Thus

fquoth GANIMEDE,) I keepe decorum, I fpeake now as I

am ALIENAS page, not as I am GERISMONDS daughter: for

put me but into a peticoate, and I will (land in defiance to

the vttermoft that women are courteous, conftant, vertu-

ous, and what not. Stay there (quoth ALIENA) and no more

words; for yonder be Carafters grauen vpon the barke of

the tall Be*ech tre"e: let vs fee (quoth GANIMEDE): and with

E 3 that
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that they read a fancie written to this effect.

Firftfliall the heauens wantftarrie light;

Thefeas be robbed of their wanes
\

The day wantftmne, andftinne zvant bright
:

;

The night wantJhade, the dead men graues\
The Aprill, flowers and leafe and tree,

Before Ifalfe my faith to thee.

Firfijhall the tops of highejl hills

By humbleplaines be ouerpride\
And Poetsfcorne the Miifes quills,

A ndfiJJi forfake the water glide ;

And Iris loofe her coloured weed,

Before Ifaile thee at thy need.

Firjl direfull JiateJhall turne to peace,

And lone relent in deepe difdaine\

And death his fatallflroakeJhall ceafe,

And enuie pitie euery paine\
Andpleafure mourne, andforowefmile,
Before I talke of any guile.

Firjl time JJiallJlay Idsflayleffe race,

And winter bleffe his browes with corne\

Andfnow bemoysten Julies face\
And winterfpring, andfommer tnourne,

Before my pen by Jielpe offame,

Ceafe to recite thyfacred name.

Montanus.

No doubt (quoth GANIMEDE^ this proteftation grewe
from one full of paffions. I am of that mind too (quoth A-

LIENA) but fee I pray, when poore women feeke to keepe
themfelues chaft, how men woo them with many fained

promifes, alluring with fweet words as the SYRENS, and af

ter
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ter proouing as trothleffe as AENEAS. Thus promifed DE-
MOPHOON to his PHILLIS, but who at laft grewe more falfe?

The reafon was (quoth GANIMEDE) that they were wo-
mens fonnes, and tooke that fault of their mother; for if

man had growen from man, as ADAM did from the earth,
men had neuer be"en troubled with inconftancie. Leaue off

(quoth ALIENA) to taunt thus bitterly, or els He pul off your
pages apparell and whip you (as VENUS doth her wantons)
with nettles. So you will (quoth GANIMEDE) perfwade
me to flattrie, and that needs not: but come (feeing we haue
found heere by this Fount the trackt of Shepheards by
their Madrigals and Roundelaies) let vs forward; for ei

ther we fhall finde fome foldes, fheepcoates, or els fome cot

tages wherein for a day or two to reft. Cotent (quoth ALIE

NA) and with that they rofe vp, and marched forward till to

wards the euen: and then comming into a faire valley

(compaffed with mountaines, whereon grewe many plea-
fant fhrubbs) they might defcrie where two flocks of fheepe
did feede. Then looking about, they might perceiue where

an old fhepheard fat (and with him a yong fwaine) vnder a

couert moft pleafantlie fcituated. The ground where they
fat was diapred with FLORAS riches, as if me ment to wrap
TELLUS in the glorie of her veftments : round about in the

forme of an Amphitheater were moft curiouflie planted
Pine trees, interfeamed with Limons and Citrons, which

with the thickneffe of their boughes fo fhadowed the place,

that PHCEBUS could not prie into the fecret of that Arbour;

fo vnited were the tops with fo thicke a clofure, that VENUS

might there in her iollitie haue dallied vnfeene with her de"e-

reft paramour. Faft by (to make the place more gorgeous)

was there a Fount fo Chriftalline and cleere, that it fee-

med DIANA with her DRiADESand HEMADRIADES had that

fpring, as the fecrete of all their bathings. In this glorious

Arbour fat thefe two Ihepheards ffeeing their fhe"epe feede)

playing on their pipes many pleafant tunes, and from mu-

fick and melodic falling into much amorous chat : drawing
more
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more nigh wee might defcrie the countenance of the one to

be full of forowe, his face to be the verie pourtraiture of dif-

content, and his eyes full of woes, that liuing he feemed to

dye: wee (to heare what thefe were) ftole priuilie behind the

thicke, where we ouerheard this difcourfe.

A pleafant Eglog betweene Montanus
and Coridon.

Coridon.

SAy
fliepheards boy, what makes thee greetfofore?

Why leaues thy pipe his pleafure and delight?

Yong are thy yeares, thy cheekes with rofes dight:
ThenJingfor ioy (fweetfwaine) andjigh no more.

This milke white Poppie and this climbing Pine

Both promifefhade\ then Jit thee downe andJing,
And make thefe woods ^vith pleafant notes to ring,

Till Phoebus daine all Westward to decline.

Montanus.

Ah ('Condon,) vnmeet is melodie

To hint whom proud contempt hath ouerborne:

Slaine are my ioyes by Phoebes bitterfcome,
Farre hence my weale and nere my ieopardie.

Loues burning brand is couched in my breji,

Making a Phoenix of my faintfull hart :

And though his furie doo inforce myfmart,
Ay blyth am I to honour his beheft.

Preparde to woesJincefo my Phoebe wills,

My lookes difmaidJince Phoebe will difdaine :

/ banijh bliffe and welcome home my paine\
So Jlreame my teares as Jhowersfrom Alpine hills.

In
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Jn errours maske I blindfolde iudgements eye,

Jfetter reafon in thefnares of lust,

Jfeeme fecure, yet know not how to trust;

J line by that, which makes me lining die.

Deuoyd of rest, companion of distreffe,

Plague to myfelfe, confumed by my thought;
How may my voyce or pipe in tune be brought?
Since I am reft offolace and delight.

Coridon.

Ah Lorrell lad, what makes thee Herry lone?

A fugred harme, a poyfon full ofpleafure,
A paintedJJirine fnl-fild with rotten treafure,

A heatten injhew, a hell to them that proue.

Againe, infeemingJhadowedJlill with want,

A broken Jlaffe which follie doth vpholde,

A flower thatfades with euerie frostie colde,

An orient rofefprongfrom a wythredplant.

A minutes ioy to game a world ofgreefe,
A fubtill net to fnare the idle minde,

A feeing Scorpion, yet infeeming blinde,

A poore reioyce, a plague without releefe.

For thy Montanus follow mine arreede,

( Whom age hath taught the traynes thatfancie vfeth)

Leauefoolijh loue; for beautie wit abufeth,

And drownes (by follie) vertuesfpringingfeede.

Montanus.

So blames the childe theflame, becaufe it burnes;

And bird the fnare, becaufe it doth intrap;

p And
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Andfooles true loue, becaufe offorrie hap\

Andfaylers cnrffe thejhip that otterturnes:

But would the childe forbeare to play withflame',

And birdes beware to trust thefowlers ginne,

Andfooles forefee before they fall andfinne,
And maifters guide theirJJiips in betterframe ;

The childe wouldpraife thefire, becaufe it warmes\
And birds reioyce, tofee thefowlerfaile\
Andfooles preuent, before theirplagues preuaile ;

Andfaylers bleffe the barke thatfauesfrom harmes.

Ah Coridon, though manie be thy yeares,
And crooked elde hathfame experience left\

Yet is thy minde of iudgement quite bereft

In view of hue, whofe power in me appeares.

The ploughman little wots to turne the pen,
Or bookeman skills to gitide theploughman* cart,

Nor can the cobler count the tearmes of Art,
Nor bafe men iudge the thoughts of mightie men

;

Nor wythered age (immeetefor beauties guide,

Vncapable of loues imprejjion)

Difcourfe of that, whofe choyce poffefjion

May neuer to fo bafe a man be tied.

But I (whom nattire makes of tender molde,
Andyouth mostpliant yeeldes tofancies fire)
Doo btiilde my hauen and heauen onfweete dejire,

Onfweete dejlre more deere to me than golde.

Thinke I of loue, 6 how my lines aspire?
How hast the Mufes to imbrace my browes,
And hem my temples in with lawrell bowes,

And
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Andfill my braines with chajl and holy fire?

Then leaue my lines t/ieir homely equipage,
Mounted beyond the circle of the Sunnc\
Amaz'd I read thejlile when I haue done,
And Herry Loue thatfent that heanenly rage.

Of Phoebe then, 0/ Phoebe then Ifing,
Drawing the piiritie of all thefpheares,
The pride of earth, or what in Jieauen appeares,
Her honouredface andfame to light to bring.

Jnfluent mimbers and in pleafant vaines,

y rob bothfea and earth of all tJuir Jlate,
To praife herparts: I charme both time andfate,
To blefse the Nymph thatyeeldes me lone ficke paines.

My Jheepe are turnd to thoughts, whom froward will

Guides in tJie restleffe Laborynth of loue,

Feare lends them pajiure wherefoere they moue,
And by their death their life renueth Jlill,

HyJheephooke is my pen, mine oaten reede

My paper, where my manie woes are written
;

Thus Jillyfwaine (with loue andfancie bitten)

y trace the plaines ofpaine in wofull weede.

Yet are my cares, my brokenJleepes, my teares,

My dreames, my doubts, for Phoebe fweete to me:

Who wayteth heaiien inforrowes vale must be,

And gloriefliines where danger most appeares.

Then Coridon although I blythe me not,

Blame me not man,Jinceforrow is myfweete \

So willeth Loue, and Phcebe thinkes it meete,

And kinde Montanus liketh well his lot.

F 2 Coridon.
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Coridon.

Oh ftaylefse youth, by errourfo mifguided \

Where zvillprefcribeth lawes to perfett wits,

Where reafon mournes, and blame in triumph Jits,

Andfolliepoyfoneth all tJtat time prouided.

With wilfull blindneffe bleard, preparde toJhame,
Prone to neglett Occafion whenJhefmiles:
Alas that Loue (byfond andfrowardguiles)

Should make thee tracl thepath to endleffe blame.

Ah (my Montanus) citrfed is the charme
That hath bewitchedfo thy yoiithfidl eyes:

Leaue off in time to like thefe vanities',

Beforward to thy good, andfly thy harme.

As manie bees as Hibla daily JItields,

As manie frie asfleete on Oceans face,

As manie heards as on the earth doo trace,

As manieflowres as decke thefragrant fields,

As manieftarres as glorious heauen containes,

As manieftormes as ^vay^vard winter weepes,

As manieplagues as hell inclofed keepes;

So manie greefes in lotie,fo manie paines.

Sufpitions, thoughts, dejires, opinions, praiers,

Mijlikes, mifdeedes, fond ioyes, andfainedpeace,
Jllujions, dreames, greatpaines, andfmall increafe,

Vowes, hopes, acceptance,fcornes, and deepe defpaires,

Truce, warre, and woe doo waite at beauties gate \

Time loft, lament, reports, andpriuie grudge,
And last, fierce Loue is but a partiall hidge,

Who
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Whoyeeldesforferuicejhame^forfriendjliipluite,

Montanus.

All Adder-like Iflop mine eares (fondfwaine)
So charme no more\ for I will neuer change.
Call home thyflockes in time thatJlragling range:
For loe, the Sunne declineth hence amaine.

Terentius.

Jn amore hcec omnia injunt vitia, inducia, inimicita, bel-

lum,pax rurfum: incerta hcecji tu postules, rations cer-

ta fieri nihilo plus agas, quamft des operam, vt cum ra-

tione infantas.

The fhepheards hauing thus ended their Eglogue, ALI
ENA ftept with GANIMEDE from behinde the thicket: at

whofe fodaine fight the fhepheards arofe, and ALIENA falu-

ted them thus; Shepheards all haile, (for fuch wee de*eme

you by your flockes) and Louers, good lucke; (for fuch you
feeme by your paffions) our eyes being witnefle of the one,

and our eares of the other. Although not by Loue, yet by
Fortune, I am a diftreffed Gentlewoman, as forrowful as

you are paffionate, and as full of woes as you of perplexed

thoughts : wandring this way in a forreft vnknowen, onely
I and my Page, weaned with trauaile would faine haue

fome place of reft. May you appoint vs anie place of quiet

harbour, (be it neuer fo meane) I mall be thankfull to you,

contented in my felfe, and gratefull to whofoeuer mall bee

mine hofte. CORIDON hearing the Gentlewoman fpeak fo

courteoufly returned her mildly and reuerentlie this aun-

fwere.

Faire Miftres, we returne you as heartie a welcome, as

you gaue vs a courteous falute. A fhepheard I am, & this

a louer, as watchful to pleafe his wench, as to f6ed his flie"ep :

F 3 full
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full of fancies, and therefore (fay I) full of follies. Exhort

him I may, but perfwade him I cannot; for Loue admits

neither of counfaile, nor reafon. But leauing him to his

paffions. if you be diftreft, I am forrowfull fuch a faire cre

ature is croft w fc calamitie : pray for you I may, but releeue

you I cannot: marry, if you want lodging, if you vouch
to fhrowd your felues in a fhepheards cotage, my houfe (for
this night) fhalbe your harbour. ALIENA thankt CORIDON

greatly, and prefently fate her downe and GANIMEDE by
her. CORIDON looking earneftly vppon her, and with a curi

ous furtiey viewing all her perfections, applauded (in his

thought) her excellence, and pitying her diftreffe, was defi-

rous to heare the caufe of her miffortunes, began to quefti-

on with her thus.

If I mould not (faire Damofell) occafionate offence, or

renue your griefes by rubbing the fcarre, I would faine

craue fo much fauour, as to know the caufe of your miffor-

tune : and why, and whether you wander with your page in

fo dangerous a forreft. ALIENA (that was as courteous as

me was faire) made this reply; Shepheard, a friendlie de-

maund ought neuer to be offenfiue, and queftions of courte-

fie carrie priuiledged pardons in their forheads. Know ther-

fore, to difcouer my fortunes were to renue my forrowes,
and I fliould by difcourfing my mifhaps, but rake fier out of
the cinders. Therefore let this fuffice (gentle fhepheard)
my diftreffe is as great as my trauell is dangerous, and I

wander in this forreft, to light on fome cottage where I and

my Page may dwell : for I meane to buy fome farme, and
a flocke of fheepe, and fo become a ihepheardeffe, meaning
to Hue low, and content me with a countrey life: for I haue
heard the fwaynes fay, that they drunke without fufpition, &
flept without care. Marry Miftres (quoth CORIDON) if you
meane fo you came in a good time, for my landflord intends

to fell both the farme I till, and the flocke I keepe, & cheap
you may haue them for readie money : and for a fhepheards
life (oh Miftreffe) did you but Hue a while in their content,

you
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you would faye the Court were rather a place of forrowe,
than of folace. Here (Miftreffe) (hall not Fortune thwart

you, but in meane miffortunes, as the loffe of a few flieepe,

which, as it breedes no beggerie, fo it can bee no extreame

prejudice : the next yeare may mend al with a frefh increafe.

Enuie ftirres not vs, wee couet not to climbe, our defires

mount not aboue our degrees, nor our thoughts aboue our

fortunes. Care cannot harbour in our cottages, nor doo our

homely couches know broken (lumbers: as we exceede not

in diet, fo we haue inough to fatiffie : and Miftres I haue fo

much Latin, Satis est quodfufficit.

By my troth fhepheard (quoth ALIENA) thou makeft me
in loue with your countrey life, and therefore fende for thy

Landflord, and I will buy thy farme and thy flockes, & thou

fhalt ftill (vnder me) be ouerfeer of them both: onely for

pleafurefake I and my Page wil ferue you, lead the flocks

to the field, and folde them: thus will I Hue quiet, vnkno-

wen, and contented. This newes fo gladded the hart of Co-

RIDON, that he fhould not be put out of his farme, that (put

ting off his fhepheards bonnet) he did her all the reuerence

that he might. But all this while fate MONTANUS in a mufe

thinking of the crueltie of his PHCEBE, whom he woed long,

but was in no hope to winne. GANIMEDE who ftill had the

remembrance of ROSADER in his thoughts, tooke delight to

fee the poore fhepheard paflionate, laughing at loue that in

all his actions was fo imperious. At laft when fhee had no

ted his teares that ftole downe his cheekes, and his fighes

that broake from the center of his heart, pittying his la

ment, flie demaunded of CORIDON why the young fhepheard

looked fo forrowfulH Oh fir (quoth he) the boy is in loue.

Why (quoth GANIMEDE) can fhepheards loue? I (quoth

MONTANUS) and ouerloue, els fhouldft not thou fee mee fo

penfiue. Loue (I tell theej is as precious in a fhepheards

eye as in the lookes of a King, and we countrey fwaynes

intertain fancie with as great delight, as the proudeft cour

tier doth afTeftion. Opportunitie (that is the fweeteft fremd

to
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to VENUS) harboureth in our cottages, and loyaltie (the

chiefeft fealtie that CUPID requires) is found more among
fhepheards than higher degrees. Then afke not if fuch filly

fwaynes can loue? What is the caufe then, quoth GANI-

MEDE, that Loue being fo fweete to thee, thou lookeft fo

forrowfull ? Becaufe, quoth MONTANUS, the partie beloued

is froward : and hauing courtefie in her lookes, holdeth dif-

daine in her tongues ende. What hath fhe then quoth ALIE-

NA, in her hearth Defire (I hope Madame,) quoth he: or

els my hope loft, defpaire in Loue were death. As thus

they chatted, the Sunne being readie to fet, and they not ha

uing folded their fheepe, CORIDON requefted fhe would fit

there with her Page, till MONTANUS and he lodged their

fheepe for that night. You mall goe quoth ALIENA, but firft

I will intreate MONTANUS to fmg fome amorous Sonnet,
that hee made when he hath been deeply paffionate. That I

will quoth MONTANUS: and with that he began thus.

Montanus Sonnet.

Phoebe fate

Sweetefliefate,

Sweetefate Phoebe when 1faw her,

White her brow,

Coy her eye:

Brow and eye how muchyou pleafe me?
Words Jfpent,

Sighes 5
-

fent,

Sighes and words could neuer draw her.

Oh my loue

Thou art loft,

Since no fight could euer eafe thee.

Phoebe
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Phoebe/^
By a fount \

Sitting by a fount Jfpide her:
Sweet her touch,

Rare her voyce;

Touch and voice what may distaine you ?
Asjhefung,
Ididfigh,

And byftghs whiljl that I tride her.

Oh mine eyes

You did loofe

Her firftfight whofe want didpaine you.

Phcebesjfe&r
White as woott,

Yet were Phcebes locks more whiter.

Phcebes eyes

Douelike mild,

Douelike eyes both mild and cmell.

Montan fiveares
In your lampes

He will diefor to delight her.

Phoebe yeeld,

Or I die;

Shall true hearts be fancies fuell?

MONTANUS had no fooner ended his fonnet, but CORIDON
with a lowe courtefie rofe vp and went with his fellow and

fhut their fheepe in the foldes : and after returning to A-
LIENA and GANIMEDE, conducted them home wearie to his

poore Cottage. By the way there was much good chat with

MONTANUS about his loues
;
he refoluing ALIENA that PHCE-

BE was the faireffc Shepherdice in all FRANCE, and that in

his eye her beautie was equall with the Nimphs. But

(quoth hee) as of all ftones the Diamond is mod cle*ereft,

and yet moft hard for the Lapidory to cut; as of all flowers

G the
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the Rofe is the faireft, and yet guarded with the fharpeft

prickles: fo of all our Countrey Laffes PHCEBE is the

brighteft, but the moft coy of all to ftoope vnto defire. But

let her take heede quoth he, I haue heard of NARCISSUS, who
for his high difdaine againft Loue, perifhed in the follie of

his owne loue. With this they were at CORIDONS cotage,

where MONTANUS parted from them, and they went in to

reft. ALINDA and GANIMEDE glad of fo contented a fhelter,

made merrie with the poore fwayne : and though they had

but countrey fare and courfe lodging, yet their welcome
was fo great, and their cares fo litle, that they counted their

diet delicate, and flept as foundly as if they had been in the

court of TORISMOND. The next morne they lay long in bed,
as wearied with the toyle of vnaccuftomed trauaile: but

affoone as they got vp, ALIENA refolued there to fet vp her

reft, and by the helpe of CORIDON fwept a barga ne with his

Landflord, and fo became Miftres of the farme & the flocke:

her felfe putting on the attire of a fhepheardeffe, and GANI
MEDE of a yong fwaine : euerie day leading foorth her flocks

with fuch delight, that fhe held her exile happie, and thought
no content to the bliffe of a Countrey cottage. Leauing her

thus famous amongft the fhepheards of Arden, againe to

SALADYNE.
When SALADYNE had a long while concealed a fecret re-

folution of reuenge, and could no longer hide fire in the flax,

nor oyle in the flame
; (for enuie is like lightning, that will

appeare in the darkeft foggej. It chaunced on a morning
verie early he calde vp certaine of his feruaunts, and went
with them to the chamber of ROSADER, which being open,
he entred with his crue, and furprifed his brother beeing a

fleepe, and bound him in fetters, and in the midft of his hall

chained him to a poaft. ROSADER amazed at this ftraunge

chaunce, began to reafon with his brother about the caufe of
this fodaine extremitie, wherein he had wrongd 9 and what
fault he had committed worthie fo fharpe a penaunce. SALA
DYNE anfwered him onely with a looke of difdaine, & went

his
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his way, leauing poore ROSADER in a deepe perplexitie. Who
(thus abufed) fell into fundrie paffions, but no meanes of
releefe could be had: wherevpon (for anger) he grew into
a difcontented melancholy. In which humour he continued
two or thre"e dayes without meate: infomuch, that feeing his
brother would giue him no foode, he fell into defpaire of his
life. Which ^DAM SPENCER the olde feruaunt of Sir IOHN
of Bourdeaux feeing, touched with the duetie and loue he
ought to his olde Mafter, felt a remorfe in his confcience of
his fonnes mifhap: and therefore, although SALADYNE had
giuen a generall charge to his feruaunts, that none of them
vppon paine of death fhoulde giue either meate or drinke to

ROSADER, yet ADAM SPENCER in the night arofe fecretely,
and brought him fuch victualls as hee could prouide, and vn-
lockt him and fet him at libertie. After ROSADER had well
feafted himfelfe, and felt he was loofe, ftraight his thoughts
aymed at reuenge4and now (all being a fleepe) hee woulde
haue quit SALADYNE with the methode of his owne mifchief.

But ADAM SPENCER perfwaded him to the contrarie, with
thefe reafons; Sir quoth he, be content, for this night go a-

gaine into your olde fetters, fo mall you trie the faith of

friends, and faue the life of an olde feruant. To morrowe
hath your brother inuited al your kindred and allyes to a fo-

lempne breakfaft, onely to fee you, telling them all, that you
are mad, & faine to be tied to a poaft. Affone as they come,
make complaint to them of the abufe profered you by SALA
DYNE. If they redreffe you, why fo : but if they pafle ouer

your plaints Jicco pede, and holde with the violence of your
brother before your innocence, then thus: I will leaue you
vnlockt that you may breake out at your pleafure, and at the

ende of the hall mail you fee ftand a couple of good pollaxes,

one for you, and .another for me. When I giue you a wink,

fhake off your chaynes, and let vs play the men, and make
hauocke amongft them, driue them out of the houfe and

maintaine poffeflion by force of armes, till the King hath

made a redreffe of your abufes. Thefe wordes of ADAM
G 2 SPENCER
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SPENCER fo perfwaded ROSADER, that he went to the place of

his punifhment, and flood there while the next morning. A-

bout the time appoynted, came all the guefts bidden by SA

LADYNE, whom he intreated with courteous and curious in-

tertainment, as they al perceiued their welcome to be great.

The tables in the hal where ROSADER was tyed, were coue-

red, and SALADYNE bringing in his guefts together, ihewed

them where his brother was bound, and was inchainde as

a man lunaticke. ROSADER made replie, and with fome in-

uectiues made complaints of the wrongs proffered him by
SALADYNE, defiring they would in pitie feeke fome meanes

for his reliefe. But in vaine, they had ftopt their eares with

VLISSES, that were his words neuer fo forceable, he breathed

onely his paffions into the winde. They careleffe, fat down
with SALADYNE to dinner, being verie frolicke and pleafant,

wafhing their heads well with wine. At laft, when the fume
of the grape had entred peale meale into their braines, they

began in fatyrical fpeaches to raile againft ROSADER : which

ADAM SPENCER no longer brooking, gaue the figne, and RO
SADER fhaking off his chaines got a pollax in his hand, and

flew amongft them with fuch violence and fury, that he hurt

manie, flew fome, and draue his brother and all the reft quite
out of the houfe. Seeing the coaft cleare, he fhut the doores,

and being fore an hungred, and feeing fuch good victuals, he

fate him downe with ADAM SPENCER and fuch good fellows

as he knew were honeft men, and there feafted themfelues

with fuch prouifion as SALADYNE had prepared for his frieds.

After they had taken their repaft, ROSADER rampierd vp the

houfe, leaft vpon a fodaine his brother Ihould raife fome crue

of his tenaunts, and furprife them vnawares. But SALA
DYNE tooke a contrarie courfe, and went to the Sheriffe of

the fhyre and made complaint of ROSADER, who giuing cre-

dite to SALADYNE, in a determined refolution to reuenge the

Gentlemans wrongs, tooke with him fiue and twentie tall

men, and made a vowe, either to breake into the houfe and
take ROSADER, or els to coope him in till he made him ye'elde

by
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by famine. In this determination, gathering a crue toge
ther he went forward to fet SALADYNE in his former eftate.

Newes of this was brought vnto RoSADER, who fmiling at

the cowardize of his brother, brookt all the iniuries of For
tune with patience, expecting the comming of the Sheriffe.

As he walkt vpon the battlements of the houfe, he defcryed
where SALADYNE and he drew neare, with a troupe of luftie

gallants. At this he fmilde, and calde vp ADAM SPENCER,
and {hewed him the enuious treacherie of his brother, and
the folly of the Sheriffe to bee fo credulous: now ADAM,
quoth he, what fhall I doo < It refts for me, either to yelde
vp the houfe to my brother and feeke a reconcilement, or els

iffue out, and breake through the companie with courage,
for coopt in like a coward I will not bee. If I fubmit (ah

ADAM) I dishonour my felfe, and that is worfe than death
;

for by fuch open difgraces the fame of men growes odious :

if I iffue out amongft them, fortune may fauour me, and I

may efcape with life; but fuppofe the worft: if I be flaine,

then my death fhall be honourable to me, and fo inequall a

reuenge infamous to SALADYNE. Why then Mafter forward

and feare not, out amongft them, they bee but faint hearted

lozells, and for ADAM SPENCER, if he die not at your foote, fay

he is a daflard. Thefe words cheered vp fo the hart of yong
ROSADER, that he thought himfelfe fufficient for them all, &
therefore prepared weapons for him and ADAM SPENCER,
and were readie to intertaine the Sheriffe: for no fooner

came SALADYNE and he tothe gates, but ROSADERvnlookt for

leapt out and affailed them, wounded manie of them, and

caufed the reft to giue backe, fo that ADAM and hee broke

through the preafe in defpite of them all, and tooke theyr

way towards the forreft of Arden. This repulfe fo fet the

Sheriffes heart on fire to reuenge, that he ftraight rayfed al

the countrey, and made Hue and Crie after them. But Ro-

SADER and ADAM knowing full well the fecrete wayes that

led through the vineyards, ftole away priuely through the

prouince of Bourdeaux, & efcaped fafe to the forreft of Ar-

G 3 den,
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den. Being come thether, they were glad they had fo good a

harbour: but Fortune (who is like the Camelion,) varia

ble with euerie obie6l, & conftant in nothing but inconftacie,

thought to make them myrrours of her mutabilitie, and

therefore ftill croft them thus contrarily. Thinking ftill to

paffe on by the bywaies to get to Lions, they chaunced on a

path that led into the thicke of the forreft, where they wan-

dred flue or fixe dayes without meat, that they were almoft

famifhed, finding neither fhepheard nor cottage to relieue

them: and hunger growing on fo extreame, ADAM SPEN
CER (being olde) began firft to faint, and fitting him downe
on a hill, and looking about him, efpied where ROSADER laye
as feeble and as ill perplexed : which fight made him fhedde

teares, and to fall into thefe bitter tearmes.

Adam Spencers fpeach.

OH
how the life of man may well be compared to the

ftate of the Ocean feas, that for euerie calme hath a

thoufand ftormes: refembling the Rofe tre"e, that

for a few faire flowers, hath a multitude of fharpe prickles :

all our pleafures ende in paine, and our higheft delights, are

croffed with deepeft difcontents. The ioyes of man, as they
are few, fo are they momentarie, fcarce ripe before they are

rotten; and wythering in the bloffome, either parched with

the heate of enuie, or fortune. Fortune, oh inconftant friend,

that in all thy deedes are froward and fickle, delighting in

the pouertie of the loweft, and the ouerthrow of the higheft,

to decypher thy inconftancie. Thou ftandft vpon a gloabe,
and thy wings are plumed with times feathers, that thou

maift euer be reftleffe
;
thou art double faced like lANUS, ca-

rying frownes in the one to threaten, and fmiles in the other

to betray; thou profTereft an Eele, and perfourmeft a Scor

pion ;
and where thy greateft fauours be, there is the feare

of the extreameft miffortunes ; fo variable are all thy acti

ons,
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ons. But why ADAM dooft thou exclaime againft fortune <5

me laughs at the plaints of the diftrefled; and there is no
thing more pleafmg vnto her, than to heare fooles boaft in

her fading allurements, or forrowfull men to difcouer the fo-

wer of their paffions. Glut her not ADAM then with con

tent, but thwart her with brooking all mifhappes with pati
ence. For there is no greater checke to the pride of fortune,
than with a refolute courage to paffe ouer her croffes with
out care. Thou art olde ADAM, and thy haires wax white,
the Palme tree is alreadie full of bloomes, and in the fur-

rowes of thy face appeares the Kalenders of death? Wert
thou bleffed by fortune thy yeares could not be manie, nor

the date of thy life long: then fith Nature muft haue her

due, what is it for the"e to refigne her debt a little before the

day. Ah, it is not this which grieueth mee : nor doo I care

what mifhaps Fortune can wage againft me: but the fight

of ROSADER, that galleth vnto the quicke. When I remem
ber the worfhips of his houfe, the honour of his fathers, and
the vertues of himfelfe; then doo I fay, that fortune and the

fates are moft iniurious, to cenfure fo hard extreames, a-

gainft a youth of fo great hope. Oh ROSADER, thou art in the

flower of thine age, and in the pride of thy yeares, buxfome
and full of May. Nature hath prodigally inricht the"e with

her fauours, and vertue made thee the myrrour of her excel

lence: and now through the decree of the vniuft ftarres, to

haue all thefe good partes nipped in the blade, and blemifht

by the inconftancie of Fortune. Ah ROSADER, could I helpe

thee, my griefe were the leffe, and happie mould my death

be, if it might be the beginning of thy reliefe : but feeing we

perifh both in one extreame, it is a double forrowe. What
fhall I do 9 preuent the fight of his further miffortune, with a

prefent difpatch of mine owne life. Ah, defpaire is a merci-

leffe finne.

As he was readie to go forward in his paflion, he looked

earneftly on ROSADER, and feeing him change colour, he rife

vp and went to him, and holding his temples, faide, What
cheere
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cheere mafter? though all faile, let not the heart faint: the

courage of a man is fhewed in the refolution of his death. At
thefe words ROSADER lifted vp his eye, and looking on A-
DAM SPENCER began to weepe. Ah ADAM quoth he, I for-

rowe not to die, but I grieue at the manner of my death.

Might I with my launce encounter the enemie, and fo die in

the field, it were honour, and content :. might I (ADAM)
combat with fome wilde beaft, and perifh as his pray, I wer

fatiffied; but to die with hunger, O ADAM, it is the extrea-

meft of all extreames. Mafter fquoth heej you fee wee are

both in one predicament, and long I cannot Hue without

meate, feeing therefore we can find no foode, let the death of

the one preferue the life of the other. I am olde, and ouer-

worne with age, you are young, and are the hope of many
honours : let me then die, I will prefently cut my veynes, &
mafter with the warme bloud relieue your fainting fpirits:

fucke on that till I ende, and you be comforted. With that

ADAM SPENCER was readie to pull out his knife, when RO
SADER full of courage (though verie faint) rofe vp, and wifht

ADAM SPENCER to fit there till his retourne: for my minde

giues me quoth he, I fhall bring thee meate. With that, like

a mad man he rofe vp, and ranged vp and downe the woods,

feeking to encounter fome wilde beaft with his rapier, that

either he might carrie his friend ADAM food, or els pledge
his life in pawne of his loyaltie. It chaunced that day, that

GERISMOND the lawfull king of France banifhed by TORIS-

MOND, who with a luftie crue of Outlawes liued in that fo-

reft, that day in honour of his Birth made a Feaft to all his

bolde yeomen, and frolickt it with ftore of wine and venifon,

fitting all at a long table vnder the fhadowe of lymon trees.

To that place by chance Fortune conducted ROSADER, who
feeing fuch a crue of braue men hauing ftore of that, for

want of which he and ADAM perifhed, he ftept boldly to the

boords end, and faluted the companie thus.

Whatfoere thou bee that art mafter of thefe luftie fqui-

ers, I falute thee as gracioufly, as a man in extreame di-
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ftreffe may; knowe that I and a fellow friend of mine, are
he*ere famifhed in the forrefl for want of foode : perifh we
muft vnleffe relieued by thy fauours. Therefore if thou be a

Gentleman, giue meate to men, and to fuch men as are eue-
rie way worthie of life; let the proudeft fquire that fittes at

thy table, rife & incounter with me in anie honourable point
of actiuitie what foeuer, and if he and thou proue me not a

man, fend me a way comfortleffe. If thou refufe this, as
a niggard of thy cates, I will haue amongft you with my
fword; for rather will I die valiantly, than perifh with fo co

wardly an extreame. GERISMOND looking him earneftly in

the face, and feeing fo proper a Gentleman in fo bitter a paf-

fion, was mooued with fo great pitie ;
that rifmg from the ta

ble, he tooke him by the hand and bad him welcome, willing
him to fit downe in his place, and in his roome not onely to

eatehis fill, but be Lord of the feaft. Gramercie fir (quoth

ROSADER) but I haue a f6eble friend that lies heereby fami

fhed almoft for food, aged and therfore leffe able to abide the

extremitie of hunger than my felfe, and difhonour it were

for me to tafte one crum, before I made him partner of my
fortunes: therefore I will runne and fetch him, and then I

will gratefully accept of your proffer. Away hies ROSADER
to ADAM SPENCER, and tells him the newes, who was glad
of fo happie fortune, but fo feeble he was that hee could not

goe: whereupon ROSADER got him vp on his backe, and

brought him to the place. Which when GERISMOND & his

men faw, they greatly applauded their league of friendfhip;

& ROSADER hauing GERISMONDS place afligned him, would

not fit there himfelfe, but fet downe ADAM SPENCER. Well

to be fhort, thofe hungrie fquires fell to their victualls, and

feafted themfelues with good delicates, and great ftore of

wine. Affoone as they had taken their repaft, GERISMOND

(defirous to heare what hard fortune draue them into thofe

bitter extreames) requefted ROSADER to difcourfe, (if it wer

not anie way preiudiciall vnto him) the caufe of his trauell.

ROSADER (defirous anie way to fatiffie the courtefie of his

H fauou-
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fauourable hoft, (firft beginning his exordium with a vol

ley of fighes, and a few luke warme teares) profecuted his

difbourfe, & told him fro point to point all his fortunes
;
how

he was the yongefl Sonne of Sir lOHN vi Bozirdeaux, his

name ROSADER, how his brother fundrie times had wronged
him, and laftly, how for beating the Sheriffe, and hurting
his men, he fled; and this olde man (quoth he) whome I fo

much loue and honour, is furnamed ADAM SPENCER, an old

feruant of my fathers, and one (that for his loue) neuer fay-

led me in all my miffortunes. When GERISMOND hearde

this, hee fell on the necke of ROSADER, and next difcourfing

vnto him, how he was GERISMOND their lawfull King exi

led by TORISMOND, what familiaritie had euer been betwixt

his father Sir lOHN of Bourdeaux and him, how faithful a

fubiect he liued, and how honourable he died
; promifmg (for

his fake) to giue both him and his friend fuch courteous in-

tertainment, as his prefent eftate could minifter : and vpon
this made him one of his forrefters. ROSADER feeing it was

the King, craude pardon for his boldneffe, in that he did not

doo him due reuerence, and humbly gaue him thankes for

his fauourable courtefie. GERISMOND not fatiffied yet with

newes, began to enquire if he had been lately in the court of

TORISMOND, and whether he had feene his daughter ROSA-

LYNDE, or no $ At this,ROSADER fetcht a deep figh, and fhed-

ding manie teares, could not anfwere: yet at laft, gathe

ring his fpirites together, hee reuealed vnto the King, how
ROSALYNDE was banifhed, and how there was fuch a fimpa-
thie of affe6lions betweene ALINDA and her, that fhee chofe

rather to be partaker of her exile, than to part fellowfhippe :

whereupon the vnnaturall King banifhed them both; and

now they are wandred none knowes whether, neither could

anie learne fince their departure, the place of their abode.

This newes driue the King into a great melancholy, that

prefently he arofe from all the companie, and went into his

priuie chamber, fo fecret as the harbor of the woods would

allow him. The companie was all dafht at thefe tidings, &
ROSADER
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ROSADER and ADAM SPENCER hauing fuch opportunitie,
went to take their reft. Where we leaue them, and returne

againe to TORISMOND.
The flight of ROSADER came to the eares of TORISMOND,

who hearing that SALADYNE was fole heire of the landes of

Sir IOHN of Bourdeaux, defirous to poflefle fuch faire re-

uenewes, found iuft occafion to quarrell with SALADYNE, a-

bout the wrongs hee proffred to his brother: and therefore

difpatching a Herehault, hee fent for SALADYNE in all poaft
haft. Who meruailing what the matter ftiould be, began to

examine his owne confcience, wherein he had offended his

Highneffe: but imboldened with his innocence, hee boldly
went with the Herehault vnto the Court. Where aflbone

as hee came, hee was not admitted into the prefence of the

King, but prefently fent to prifon. This greatly amazed SA

LADYNE, chiefly in that the layler had a ftraight charge o-

uer him, to fee that he fhould be clofe prifoner. Manie paffi-

onate thoughts came in his head, till at laft he began to fall

into confideration of his former follies, & to meditate with

himfelfe. Leaning his head on his hand, and his elbowe on

his knee, full of forrow, griefe and difquieted paflions, he

refolued into thefe tearmes.

Saladynes complaint.

VNhappie
SALADYNE, whome folly hath led to thefe

miffortunes, and wanton defires wrapt within the la-

borinth of thefe calamities. Are not the heauens doo-

mers of mens deedes S And holdes not God a ballaunce in

his fift, to reward with fauour, and reuenge with iuftice?

Oh SALADYNE, the faults of thy youth, as they were fond, fo

were they foule; and not onely difcouering little nourture,

but blemifhing the excellence of nature. Whelpes of one

lytter are euer moft louing, and brothers that are fonnes of

one father, fhould Hue in friendmip without iarre. Oh SALA

DYNE fo it fhould bee: but thou haft with the deere feddea-
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gainft the winde, with the Crab ftroue againft the ftreame,

and fought to peruert Nature by vnkindneffe. ROSADERS

wrongs, the wrongs of ROSADER (SALADYNE) cries for re-

uenge, his youth pleades to God to inflict fome penaunce

vpon thee, his vertues are pleas that inforce writs of dif-

pleafure to croffe thee : thou haft highly abufed thy kinde &
naturall brother, and the heauens cannot fpare to quite thee

with punifhment. There is no fting to the worme of confci-

ence, no hell to a minde toucht with guilt. Euerie wrong I

offered him f called now to remembrance) wringeth a drop
of bloud from my heart, euerie bad looke, euerie frowne pin-
cheth me at the quicke, and fayes SALADYNE thou haft find a-

gainft ROSADER. Be penitent, and afligne thy felfe fome pe
naunce to difcouer thy forrow, and pacific his wrath.

In the depth of his paffion, he was fent for to the King:
who with a looke that threatned death entertained him, and
demaunded of him where his brother was? SALADYNE made
aunfwere, that vpon fome ryot made againft the Sheriffe

of the fhyre, he was fled from Bourdeaiix, but he knew not

whether. Nay villain (quoth he) I haue heard of the wrongs
thou haft proffered thy brother fmce the death of thy father,

and by thy meanes haue I loft a moft braue and refolute

Cheualier. Therefore, in luftice to punifh thee, I fpare

thy life for thy fathers fake, but banifh thee for euer from the

Court and Countrey of France, and fee thy departure bee

within tenne dayes, els truft me thou fhalt loofe thy head, &
with that the King flew away in a rage, and left poore SALA
DYNE greatly perplexed. Who grieuing at his exile, yet de

termined to beare it with patience, and in penaunce of his

former follies to trauell abroade in euerie Coaft, till hee
had founde out his Brother ROSADER. With whom now
I begin.

ROSADER beeing thus preferred to the place of a Forefter

by GERISMOND, rooted out the remembrance of his brothers

vnkindnes by continual exercife, trauerfing the groues and
wilde Forrefts : partly to heare the melodic of the fweete

birdes
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birdes which recorded, and partly to fhewe his diligent in-

deauour in his mafters behalfe. Yet whatfoeuer he did, or

howfoeuer he walked, the liuely Image of ROSALYNDE re

mained in memorie : on her fwe'ete perfections he fedde his

thoughts, proouing himfelfe like the Eagle a true borne

bird, fmce as the one is knowen by beholding the Sunne:

fo was he by regarding excellent beautie. One day among
the reft, finding a fit oportunitie and place conuenient, defi-

rous to difcouer his woes to the woodes, hee engraued with

his knife on the barke of a Myrtle tree, this pretie eftimate

of his Miftres perfection.

Sonnetto.

Of all chast birdes the Phoenix doth excell,

Ofallftrong beasts the Lion beares the bell,

Of allfiveetefloivers the Rofe doth fweetestfmell,

Ofallfaire maides my Rofalynde is fairest.

Of allpure mettals golde is onely purest.

Of all high trees the Pine hath highest crest,

Of allfoftfweetes J like my Mistres brest,

Of all chast thoughts my Mistres thoughts are rarest.

Of allproud birds the jEgle pleafeth loue,

Ofpretie fowles kinde Venus likes the Doue,

Of trees Minerua doth the Oliue loue,

Of allfweete Nimphes I honour Rofalynde.

Of all her gifts her wifedome pleafeth most,

Of all her graces vertueflie doth boast:

For all thefegiftes my life and ioy is lost,

If Rofalynde proue cruell and vnkinde.

In thefe and fuch like paflions,
ROSADER did euerie daye

eternize the name of his ROSALYNDE: and this day efpecial-

H 3
he
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lie when ALIENA and GANIMEDE finforced by the heate of

the Sunne to feeke for fhelterj by good fortune arriued in

that place, where this amorous forrefter regiftred his me

lancholy paflions ; they faw the fodaine change of his looks,

his folded armes, his paffionate fighes; they heard him often

abruptly call on ROSALYNDE: who (poore foule) was as

hotly burned as himfelfe, but that fhe fhrouded her paines in

the cinders of honorable modeftie. Whereupon, (getting
him to be in loue, and according to the nature of their fexe,

being pitifull in that behalfe) they fodainly brake off his me
lancholy by their approach: and GANIMEDE fhooke him out

of his dumpes thus.

What newes Forrefter*; haft thou wounded fome deere,

and loft him in the fall $ Care not man for fo fmall a loffe,

thy fees was but the fkinne, the fhoulder, and the homes : tis

hunters lucke, to ayme faire and miffe: and a woodmans
fortune to ftrike and yet goe without the game.
Thou art beyond the marke GANIMEDE, quoth ALIENA,

his paffions are greater, and his fighs difcouers more loffe;

perhaps in trauerfmg thefe thickets, he hath feen fome beau-

tifull Nymph, and is growen amorous. It maye bee fo

(quoth GANIMEDE) for heere he hath newly ingrauen fome
fonnet: come and fee the difcourfe of the Forefters poems.
Reading the fonnet ouer, and hearing him name ROSALYND,
ALIENA lookt on GANIMEDE and laught, and GANIMEDE
looking backe on the Forrefter, and feeing it was ROSADER
blufht, yet thinking to fhroud all vnder hir pages apparell,
fhe boldly returned to ROSADER, and began thus.

I pray thee tell me Forrefter, what is this ROSALYNDE,
for whom thou pineft away in fuch paffions? Is fhee fome

Nymph that waites vpon DlANAES traine, whofe chaftitie

thou haft decyphred in fuch Epethites <i Or is fhee fome

fhepheardeffe, that haunts thefe plaines, whofe beautie hath
fo bewitched thy fancie, whofe name thou fhaddoweft in co-

uert vnder the figure of ROSALYNDE, as OuiD did lULIA vn
der the name of CORINNA? Or fay mee for footh, is it that

ROSA-
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ROSALYNDE, of whome we fhepheards haue heard talke, fhee

Forrefter, that is the Daughter of GERISMOND, that once
was King, and now an Outlaw in this Forreft of Arden.
At this ROSADER fetcht a deepe figh, and faid, It is fhee, O
gentle fwayne, it is fhe, that Saint it is whom I feme, that

Goddeffe at whofe fhrine I doo bend all my deuotions : the

moft faireft of all faires, the Phenix of all that fexe, and the

puritie of all earthly perfection. And why (gentle For

refter) if fhe bee fo beautifull and thou fo amorous, is there

fuch a difagreement in thy thoughts? Happely fhe refem-

bleth the rofe, that is fweete but full of prickles ? or the fer-

pent REGIUS that hath fcales as glorious as the Sunne, &
a breath as infectious as the Aconitum is deadly? So thy
ROSALYNDE, may be mofl amiable, and yet vnkinde : full of

fauour, and yet froward: coy without wit, and difdainefull

without reafon.

O fhepheard (quoth ROSADERJ kneweft thou her perfo-

nage graced with the excellence of all perfection, beeing a

harbour wherein the Graces fhroude their vertues: thou

wouldft not breathe out fuch blafphemie againft the beau

teous ROSALYNDE. She is a Diamond, bright but not hard,

yet of moft chaft operation: a pearle fo orient, that it can

be ftained with no blemifh : a rofe without prickles, and a

Princeffe abfolute afwell in beautie, as in vertue. But I,

vnhappie I, haue let mine eye foare with the Eagle againft
fo bright a Sunne, that I am quite blinde; I haue with A-
POLLO enamoured my felfe of a DAPHNE, not (as fhee) dif-

dainfull, but farre more chaft than DAPHNE; I haue with

IXION laide my loue on lUNO, and mail (I feare) embrace

nought but a clowde. Ah fhepheard, I haue reacht at a ftar,

my defires haue mounted aboue my degree, & my thoughts
aboue my fortunes. I being a peafant haue ventred to gaze
on a Princeffe, whofe honors are too high to vouchfafe fuch

bafe loues.

Why Forrefter (quoth GANIMEDE) comfort thy felfe:

be blythe and frolicke man, Loue fowfeth as low as fhe foa-

reth
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reth high: CUPIDE fhootes at a ragge affoone as at a roabe,

and VENUS eye that was fo curious fparkled fauor on pole
footed VULCAN. Feare not man, womens lookes are not ti

ed to dignities feathers, nor make they curious efteeme,

where the flone is found, but what is the vertue. Feare not

Forrefter, faint heart neuer wonne faire Ladie. But where
Hues ROSALYNDE now, at the Court?

Oh no (quoth RosADERj fhe Hues I knowe not where,
and that is my forrow

;
banifht by TORISMOND, and that is

my hell : for might I but finde her facred perfonage, & plead
before the barre of her pitie the plaint of my paffions, hope
tells mee fhee would grace me with fome fauour; and that

woulde fuffice as a recompence of all my former miferies.

Much haue I heard of thy Miftres excellence, and I know
Forrefter thou canft defcribe her at the full, as one that haft

furuayd all her parts with a curious eye: then doo me that

fauour, to tell mee what her perfections bee. That I will

(quoth ROSADERJ for I glorie to make all eares wonder at

my Miftres excellence. And with that he pulde a paper forth

his bofome, wherein he read this.

Rofalyndes description.

Like to the cleere in higestfpheare
Where all imperiallgloriejhines,

Offelfefame colour is her haire

Whet/ier vnfolded or in twines:

Heigh ho faire Rofalynde.
Her eyes are Saphiresfet infnow,
Refining heauen by euerie winke\
The Gods doo feare when as they glow,
A nd I doo tremble when I thinke.

Heigh ho, wouldJhe were mine.

Her
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Her cheekes are like the blujhing clowde

That beautefies Auroraes face,

Or like theJiluer crimfon Jhrowde
That Phoebus fmiling lookes doth grace:

Heigh ho, faire Rofalynde.
Her lippes are like two budded rofes,

Whom rankes of lillies neighbour nie,

Within which bounds Jhe balme inclofes,

Apt to intice a Deitie:

Heigh ho, wouldJhe were mine.

Her necke like to ajlately towre,

Where Loue himfelfe imprifoned lies,

To watchfor g^mces euerie howre,

From her deuine andfacred eyes,

Heigh ho, faire Rofalynde.
Her pappes are centers of delight,

Her pappes are orbes of heauenlie frame,
Where Nature moldes the deaw of light,

To feede perfection with thefame:
Heigh ho, wouldJJie were mine.

With orientpearle, with rubie red,

With marble white, withfaphire blew,

Her bodie euerie way is fed;
Yetfoft in touch, andfweete in view:

Heigh ho, faire Rofalynde.
Nature herfelfe herJhape admires,

The Gods are wounded in herJight,
And Loueforfakes his heauenly fires,

And at her eyes his brand doth light:

Heigh ho, wouldJhe were mine.

Then mufe not Nymphes though I bemoane

The abfence offaire Rofalynde :

7 Since
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Since for herfaire there is fairer none,

Nor for her veritiesfo deuine.

Heigh ho faire Rofalynde:

Heigh ho my heart, wotild God thatjtte were mine.

1

Perijt, quia deperibat.

Beleeue me (quoth GANIMEDE) either the Forrefter is

an exquifite painter, or ROSALYNDE faire aboue wonder: fo

it makes me blufh, to heare how women fhould be fo excel

lent, and pages fo vnperfecl:.

ROSADER beholding her earneftly, anfwered thus. Tru

ly fgentle page,) thou haft caufe to complaine the, wert

thou the fubftance : but refembling the fhadow, content thy
felfe : for it is excellence inough to be like the excellence of

Nature. He hath aunfwered you GANIMEDE (quoth ALIE-

NA) it is inough for pages to waite on beautifull Ladies, &
not to be beautifull themfelues. Oh Miftres (quoth GANI

MEDE) holde you your peace, for you are partiall: Who
knowes not, but that all women haue defire to tie fouerein-

to their peticoats, and afcribe beautie to themfelues, where
if boyes might put on their garments, perhaps they would

prooue as comely; if not as comely, it may be more curte-

ous. But tell mee Forrefter, (and with that fhee turnde to

ROSADER) vnder whom maintaineft thou thy walked Gen
tle fwaine vnder the King of Outlawes faid he, the vnfortu-

nate GERISMOND : who hauing loft his kingdome, crowneth
his thoughts with content, accompting it better to gouern

among poore men in peace, than great men in daunger. But
haft thou not faid fhe, (hauing fo melancholic opportunities
as this Forreft affoordeth thee) written more Sonnets in

commendations of thy Miftres? I haue gentle Swayne
quoth he, but they be not about me : to morrow by dawne of

daye, if your flockes feede in thefe paftures, I will bring
them you : wherein you fhall reade my paffions, whileft I

feele them
; iudge my patience when you read it : till when

I
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I bid farewell. So gluing both GANIMEDE and ALIENA a

gentle good night, he reforted to his lodge : leaning ALIENA
and GANIMEDE to their prittle prattle. So GANIMEDE (faid

ALIENA, the Forrefter beeing gone) you are mightely belo-

ued, men make ditties in your praife, fpend fighes for your
fake, make an Idoll of your beautie : beleeue me it greeues
mee not a little, to fee the poore man fo penfiue, and you fo

pittileffe.

Ah ALIENA (quoth me) be not peremptorie in your iudg-

ments, I heare ROSALYNDE praifde as I am GANIMEDE, but

were I ROSALYNDE, I could anfwere the Forrefter: If hee

mourne for loue, there are medicines for loue : ROSALYNDE
cannot be faire and vnkinde. And fo Madame you fee it is

time to folde our flockes, or els CORIDON will frowne, and

fay you will neuer prooue good hufwife. With that they

put their Sheepe into the coates, and went home to her

friend CORIDONS cottage, ALIENA as merrie as might be, that

me was thus in the companie of her ROSALYNDE : but mee

poore foule, that had Loue her load ftarre, and her thoughts
fet on fire with the flame of fancie, coulde take no reft, but

being alone beganne to confider what paffionate penaunce

poore RoSADER was enioyned to by loue and fortune : that

at laft me fell into this humour with her felfe.

Rofalynde pafsionate alone.

AH ROSALYNDE, how the Fates haue fet downe in their

Synode to make thee vnhappie: for when Fortune

hath done her worft, then Loue comes in to begin a

new tragedie ;
mee feekes to lodge her fonne in thine eyes,

and to kindle her fires in thy bofome. Beware fonde girle,

he is an vnruly gueft to harbour; for cutting in by intreats

he will not be thruft out by force, and her fires are fed with

fuch fuell, as no water is able to quench. Seeft thou not

how VENUS feekes to wrap thee in her Laborynth, wherein

is pleafure at the entrance, but within, forrowes, cares, and
I 2 difcon-
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difcontent: fhe is a SYREN, ftop thine eares at her melodie;

and a Bafilifcke, fliut thine eyes, and gaze not at her leaft

thou perifh. Thou art nowe placed in the Countrey con

tent, where are heauenly thoughts, and meane defires: in

thofe Lawnes where thy flockes feede DIANA haunts: bee

as her Nymphes, chafte, and enemie to Loue: for there is

no greater honour to a Maide, than to accompt of fancie,

as a mortall foe to their fexe. DAPHNE that bonny wench

was not tourned into a Bay tree, as the Poets faine: but

for her chaftitie her fame was immortall, refembling the

Lawrell that is euer greene. Follow thou her fteps ROSA-

LYNDE, and the rather, for that thou art an exile, and banifhed

from the Court: whofe diflreffe, as it is appeafed with pa
tience, fo it woulde bee renewed with amorous paffions.

Haue minde on thy forepaffed fortunes, feare the worft, and

intangle not thy felfe with prefent fancies : leaft louing in

haft thou repent thee at leafure. Ah but yet ROSALYNDE, it

is ROSADER that courts thee; one, who as hee is beautifull,

fo he is vertuous, and harboureth in his minde as manie

good qualities, as his face is fhadowed with gracious fa-

uours : and therefore ROSALYNDE ftoope to Loue, leaft bee-

ing either too coy, or too cruell, VENUS waxe wrothe, and

plague thee with the reward of difdaine.

ROSALYNDE thus paffionate, was wakened from her

dumpes by ALIENA, who faide it was time to goe to bedde.

CORIDON fwore that was true, for CHARLES Wayne was
rifen in the North. Whereuppon each taking leaue of o-

ther, went to their reft all, but the poore ROSALYNDE : who
was fo full of paffions, that fhee coulde not poffeffe a-

nie content Well, leauing her to her broken flum-

bers, expe<5l what was perfourmed by them the nexte

morning.
The Sunne was no fooner ftept from the bed of AURO

RA, but ALIENA was wakened by GANIMEDE: who reftleffe

all night had toffed in her paffions : faying it was then time

to goe to the field to vnfold their fheepe. ALIENA (that fpied
where
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where the hare was by the hounds, and could fee day at a lit

tle hole) thought to be pleafant with her GANIMEDE, & ther-

fore replied thus; What wanton? the Sun is but new vp,
& as yet IRIS riches lies folded in the bofome of FLORA, PHOE
BUS hath not dried vp the pearled deaw, & fo long CORIDON
hath taught me, it is not fit to lead the fhe"epe abroad : leaft

the deaw being vnwholefome, they get the rot: but now fee

I the old prouerbe true, he is in haft whom the diuel driues,

& where loue prickes forward, there is no worfe death than

delay. Ah my good page, is there fancie in thine eie, and paf-
fions in thy heart c

. What, haft thou wrapt loue in thy looks c
.

and fet all thy thoughts on fire by affe<5tion c I tell thee, it is

a flame as hard to be quencht as that of ^ETNA. But nature

muft haue her courfe, womens eyes haue facultie attra<5tiue

like the ieat, and retentiue like the diamond : they dallie in

the delight of faire obiefts, til gazing on the Panthers beau-

tifull fkinne, repenting experience tell them hee hath a de-

uouring paunch. Come on (quoth GANIMEDE) this fermon
of yours is but a fubtiltie to lie ftill a bed, becaufe either you
thinke the morning colde, or els I being gone, you would
fteale a nappe: this fhifte carries no paulme, and therefore

vp and away. And for Loue let me alone, He whip him a-

way with nettles, and fet difdaine as a charme to withftand

his forces : and therefore looke you to your felfe, be not too

bolde, forVENUS can make you bend ;
nor too coy, for CUPID

hath a piercing dart, that will make you crie Peccaui. And
that is it ("quoth ALIENAJ that hath rayfed you fo early this

morning. And with that fhe flipt on her peticoate, and ftart

vp : and affoone as fhe had made her readie, and taken her

breakfaft, away goe thefe two with their bagge and bottles

to the field, in more pleafant content of mind, than euer they
were in the Court of TORISMOND. They came no fooner

nigh the foldes, but they might fee where their difcontented

Forrefter was walking in his melancholy. Affoone as ALI-

ENA faw him, fhe frniled, and fayd to GANIMEDE; wipe your

eyes fweeting: for yonder is your fweet hart this morning
13 in
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in deepe praiers no doubt to VENUS, that fhe may make you
as pitifull as hee is paffionate. Come on GANIMEDE, I

pray thee lets haue a little fport with him. Content (quoth

GANIMEDE) and with that, to waken him out of his deepe

memento, he began thus.

Forrefter, good fortune to thy thoughts, and eafe to thy

paflions, what makes you fo early abroad this morne, in co-

templation, no doubt of your ROSALYNDE. Take heede Fo-

refler, ftep not too farre, the foord may be deepe, and you flip

ouer the mooes: I tell thee, flies haue their fpleene, the

ants choller, the lead haires fhadowes, & the fmalleft loues

great defires. Tis good (Forrefter) to loue, but not to ouer-

loue : leaft in louing her that likes not thee, thou folde thy
felfe in an endleffe Laborynth. ROSADER feeing the fayre

fhepheardeffe and her pretie fwayne, in whofe companie he

hee felt the greateft eafe of his care, he returned them a fa-

lute on this manner.

Gentle fhepheards, all haile, and as healthfull bee your
flockes, as you happie in content. Loue is reftleffe, and my
bedde is but the cell of my bane, in that there I finde bufie

thoughtes and broken flumbers: heere (although euerie

where paffionate) yet I brooke loue with more patience, in

that euerie obiecl: feedes mine eye with varietie of fancies
;

when I looke on FLORAES beauteous tapeftrie, checkered

with the pride of all her treafure, I call to minde the fayre
face of ROSALYNDE, whofe heauenly hiew exceedes the Rofe

and the Lilly in their higheft excellence; the brightneffe of

PHCEBUS mine, puts me in minde to thinke of the fparkling
flames that flew from her eies, and fet my heart firfl on fire

;

the fweet harmonic of the birds, puts me in remembrance
of the rare melodic of her voyce, which like the SYREN en-

chaunteth the eares of the hearer. Thus in contemplation
I falue my forrowes, with applying the perfe6lion of eue

rie obie6l to the excellence of her qualities.

She is much beholding vnto you (quoth ALIENA) and fo

much, that I haue oft wifht with my felfe, that if I fliould e-

uer
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uer prooue as amorous as OENONE, I might finde as faith-

full a PARIS as your felfe.

How fay you by this Item Forefter, (quoth GANIMEDE)
the faire fhepheardeffe fauours you, who is miftreffe of fo

manie flockes. Leaue of man the fuppofition of ROSALYNDS
loue, when as watching at her, you roue beyond the Moone;
and caft your lookes vpon my Miffcres, who no doubt is as

faire though not fo royall ;
one birde in the hande is woorth

two in the wood; better poffeffe the loue of ALIENA, than

catch friuououfly at the fhadow of ROSALYNDE.
He tell thee boy (quoth GANIMEDE) fo is my fancie fix

ed on my ROSALYNDE, that were thy Miftres as faire as L.JE-

DA or DANAE, whome lOUE courted in tranfformed fhapes,

mine eyes would not vouch to intertaine their beauties : and

fo hath Loue lockt mee in her perfections, that I had rather

onely contemplate in her beauties, than absolutely poffeffe

the excellence of anie other. VENUS is too blame (Forre-

fter) if hauing fo true a feruant of you, fhe reward you not

with ROSALYNDE, if ROSALYNDE were more fairer than her

felfe. But leauing this prattle, nowe He put you in

minde of your promife, about thofe fonnets which you faide

were at home in your lodge. I haue them about me (quoth

ROSADER) let vs fit downe, and then you fhall heare what a

Poeticail furie Loue will infufe into a man : with that they
fate downe vpon a greene bank, fhadowed with figge trees,

and ROSADER, fetching a deepe figh read them this Son
net.

Rofaders Sonnet.

Inforrowes cell I laid me downe tojleepe:

But waking woes were iealous of mine eyes,

They made them watch, and bend themfelues to weepe:
But weeping teares their want could notfiiffice:

Yetjlnce for her they wept who guides my /tart,

They weepingfmile, and triumph in theirfmart.

Of
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Of thefe my teares a fountainefiercelyfprings,

Where Venus baynes herfelfe incenst with loue\

Where Cupid bowfeth hisfairefeathred wings:
But I behold whatpaines I mujl approue.

Care drinkes it drie: but when on her J thinke,

Loue makes me weepe itfull vnto the brinke.

Meane while my Jighes yeeld truce vnto my teares,

By tJiem the windes increast andfiercely blow:

Yet when J
'

Jigh theflame moreplaine appeares,
And by their force with greaterpower doth glow:

Amids thefe paines, all Phoenix like I thriue,

Since Loue that yeelds me death, may life reitiue.

Rofader en efperance.

Now furely Forrefter (quoth ALIENA) when thou madeft

this fonnet, thou wert in fome amorous quandarie, neither

too fearfull, as defpairing of thy Miftres fauours: nor too

gleefome, as hoping in thy fortunes. I can fmile (quoth

GANIMEDE) at the Sonettoes, Canzones, Madrigales,
rounds and roundelayes, that thefe penfiue patients powre
out, when their eyes are more ful of wantonneffe, than their

hearts of paffions. Then, as the timers put the fweeteft

baite to the fairefl fiih: fo thefe OuiDIANS (holding Amo in

their tongues, when their thoughtes come at hap hazarde,
write that they be wrapt in an endleffe laborynth of forrow,

when walking in the large leas of libertie, they onely haue
their humours in their inckpot. If they finde women fo

fond, that they will with fuch painted lures come to theyr
luft, then they triumph till they be full gorgde with plea-
fures : and then fly they away (like ramage kytesj to their

owne content, leauing the tame foole their Miftres full of

fancie, yet without euer a feather. If they miffe (as dealing
with fome wary wanton, that wats not fuch a one as them-

felues, but fpies their fubtiltie) they ende their amors with

a few
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a few fained fighes: and fo there excufe is, their Miftres is

cruell, and they fmoother paffions with patience. Such gen
tle Forrefter we may deeme you to bee, that rather paffe a-

way the time he"ere in thefe Woods with writing amorets,

than to bee deepely enamoured (as you faye) of your ROSA-
LYNDE. If you bee fuch a one, then I pray God, when you
thinke your fortunes at the higheft, and your defires to bee

moft excellent, then that you may with IxiON embrace lu-

NO in a clowde, and haue nothing but a marble Miftres to

releafe your martyrdome : but if you be true and truftie, ey-

paind and hart ficke, then accurfed bee ROSALYNDE if fliee

prooue cruell: for Forrefter (I flatter not) thou art woor-

thie of as faire as fhee. ALIENA fpying the ftorme by the

winde, fmiled to fee how GANIMEDE flew to the fift without

anie call: but ROSADER who tooke him flat for a fhepheards

Swayne made him this anfwere.

Truft me Swayne (quoth ROSADER) but my Canzon
was written in no fuch humour: for mine eye & my heart

are relatiues, the one drawing fancie by fight, the other en

tertaining her by forrowe. If thou faweft my ROSALYNDE,
with what beauties Nature hath fauoured her, with what

perfection the heauens hath graced her, with what qualities

the Gods haue endued her; then wouldft thou fay, there is

none fo fickle that could be fleeting vnto her. If fhe had ben

AENEAS DIDO, had VENUS and IUNO both fcolded him from

Carthage, yet her excellence defpite of them, woulde haue

detained him at Tyre. If PHILLIS had be"en as beauteous, or

ARIADNE as vertuous, or both as honourable and excellent

as fhe
;
neither had the Philbert tree forrowed in the death

of defpairing PHILLIS, nor the ftarres haue been graced with

ARIADNE: but DEMOPHOON and THESEUS had been truftie

to their Paragons. I will tell thee Swaine, if with a deepe

infight thou couldft pearce into the fecrete of my loues, and
fee what deepe impreffions of her IDEA affection hath made
in my heart : then

'

wouldft thou confeffe I were paffmg paf-

fionate, and no leffe indued with admirable patience. Why
K fquoth
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(quoth ALIENA) needes there patience in Loue? Or els in

nothing (quoth ROSADER) for it is a reftleffe foare, that hath

no eafe, a cankar that ftill frets, a difeafe that taketh awaie

all hope of fleepe. If then fo manie forrowes, fodain ioies,

momentarie pleafures, continuall feares, daylie griefes,

and nightly woes be found in Loue, then is not he to be ac-

compted patient, that fmoothers all thefe paffions with fi-

lence? Thou fpeakeft by experience (quoth GANIMEDEJ
and therefore wee holde all thy words for Axiomes : but is

Loue fuch a lingring maladie? It is (quoth he) either ex-

treame or meane, according to the minde of the partie that

entertaines it: for as the weedes growe longer vntouchte

than the pretie flowers, and the flint lies fafe in the quarrie,

when the Emeraulde is fuffering the Lapidaries toole: fo

meane men are freeed from VENUS iniuries, when kings are

enuyroned with a laborynth of her cares. The whiter the

Lawne is, the deeper is the moale, the more purer the chry-
folite the fooner ftained

;
and fuch as haue their hearts ful of

honour, haue their loues full of the greateft forrowes. But

in whomfoeuer (quoth ROSADER,) he fixeth his dart, hee ne-

uer leaueth to affault him, till either hee hath wonne him to

follie or fancie: for as the Moone neuer goes without the

ftarre LuNlSEQUA, fo a Louer neuer goeth without the vn-

reft of his thoughts. For proofe you fhall heare another

fancie of my making. Now doo gentle Forrefter (quoth

GANIMEDE) and with that he read ouer this Sonetto.

Rofaders fecond Sonetto.

Turne I my lookes vnto the Skies,
Loue with his arroives wounds mine eies:

Jffo Igaze vpon the ground,
Loue then in euerieflower is found.

Search
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Search J tlufeade to flie my paine,
He meetes me in thefhade againe:
Wend J to walke in fecrete groue,
Euen there I meete with>facred Loue.

Jffo I bayne me in thefpring,
Euen on the brinke I heare himjing:
Jffo I meditate alone,

He will bepartner ofmy moane.

Jffo I mourne, he weepes with mee,
And where I am, there will he bee.

When as I talke of Rofalynde,
The Godfrom coyneffe waxeth kinde,

Andfeemes infelfefameflames to frie,

Becaufe he lones as well as I.

Sweete Rofalynde for pitie rue,

For why, then Loue I am more true:

He ifhefpeede will quicklieflie,
But in thy loue I Hue and die.

How like you this Sonnet, quoth ROSADER? Marrie

quoth GANIMEDE, for the penne well, for the paffion ill : for

as I praife the one; I pitie the other, in that thou fhouldeft

hunt after a clowde, and loue either without rewarde or re-

garde. Tis not her frowardneffe, quoth ROSADER, but my
hard fortunes, whofe Deftenies haue croft me with her ab-

fence: for did fhee feele my loues, fhe would not let me lin

ger in thefe forrowes. Women, as they are faire, fo they

refpec~l faith, and eftimate more (if they be honourable) the

wil than the wealth, hauing loyaltie the obie<5l whereat they

ayme their fancies. But leauing off thefe interparleyes,

you fhall heare my laft Sonnetto, and then you haue heard

all my Poetrie : and with that he fight out this.

K 2 Rofa-
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Rofaders third Sonnet.

Of vertuous Loue my felfe may boast alone,

Since nofuspect my feruice may attaint:

ForperfectfaireJhee is the onely one,

Whom I esteemefor my beloued Saint:

T/ms for my faith y onely beare the bell,

Andfor^her faireJhe onely doth excell.

Then letfond Petrarch JJirowde his Lawraes/ra^fc,
And Taffo ceafe to publifo his affect \

Since mine the faith confirmde at all affaies,

And hers thefaire, which all men doo respect:

My lines herfaire, herfaire my faith affures\

Thus y by Loue, and Loue by me endures.

Thus quoth ROSADER, heere is an ende of my Poems,
but for all this no releafe of my paffions : fo that I refem-

ble him, that in the deapth of his diftreffe hath none but the

Eccho to aunfwere him. GANIMEDE pittying her ROSA-

DER, thinking to driue him out of this amorous melancho

lic, faid, that now the Sunne was in his Meridionall heat,

and that it was high noone, therefore we fhepheards fay, tis

time to goe to dinner : for the Sunne and our ftomackes,
are Shepheards dialls. Therefore Forrefler, if thou wilt

take fuch fare as comes out of our homely fcrippes, wel

come fhall aunfwere whatfoeuer thou wantft in delicates.

ALIENA tooke the entertainment by the ende, and told RO
SADER he mould be her gueft. He thankt them heartely, and
fate with them downe to dinner: where they had fuch cates

as Countrey ftate did allow them, fawft with fuch content,

and fuch fweete prattle, as it feemed farre more fweete, than

all their Courtly iunckets.

Affoone as they had taken their repaft, ROSADER giuing
them thankes for his good cheere, would haue been gone :

but
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but GANIMEDE, that was loath to let him paffe out of her

prefence, began thus; Nay Forrefter quoth he, if thy bu-

fmes be not the greater, feeing thou faift thou art fo deeply
in loue, let me fee how thou canft wooe: I will reprefent

ROSALYNDE, and thou fhalt bee as thou art ROSADER; fee in

fome amorous Eglogue, how if ROSALYNDE were prefent,

how thou couldft court her : and while we fmg of Loue, A-
LIENA fhall tune her pipe, and playe vs melodic. Content,

quoth ROSADER. And ALIENA, fhee to fhew her willingneffe,

drewe foorth a recorder, and began to winde it. Then the

louing Forrefter began thus.

The wooing Eglogue betwixt Rofa-

lynde and Rofader.

Rofader.

ypray tJtee Nymph by all the working words;

By all the teares andjighes that Loners know,
Or what or thoughts orfaltring tongue affords,

y crauefor mine in ripping vp my woe.

Sweete Rofalynd my loue (would God my loue)

My life (would God my life) ay pilie me\

Thy lips are kinde, and humble like the doue,

And but with beautie pitie will not be.

Looke on mine eyes made red with rufull teares,

From whence the raine of true remorfe defcendeth,

Allpale in lookes, and J though young inyeares,
And nought but loue or death my dates befrendeth.

Oh let no Jlormie rigour knit thy browes,

Which Loue appointedfor his merciefeate:
The tallest tree by Boreas breath it bowes,

Theyron yeelds with hammer, and to heate.

Oh Rofalynde then be thou pittifull,

For Rofalynde is onely beautifull.

K 3 Rofa-
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Rofalynde.
Loues wantons arme their traitrous fiites with teares,

With vowes, with oathes, with lookes, withfiiowers ofgolde:
But when tfofruite of their affecJs appeares,

Thefimple heart by fubtillJleights is folde.

Thusfuckes the yeelding eare thepoyfoned bait,

Thus feedes the hart vpon his endlefse harmes,
Thus glut the thoughts themfelues on felfe deceipt,

Thus blinde the eyes tJieirfight by fubtill charmes.

The louely lookes, thefighs thatfiormefo fore,

The deaw of deepe diffembled doubleneffe:

Thefe may attempt, but are ofpower no more,
Where beautie leanes to wit andfoothfastnejfe.

Oh Rofader then be thou wittifull,

For Rofalyndefcomes foolifii pitifull.

Rofader.

Jpray tJice Rofalynde by tJiofefweete eyes

Tliatfiaine the Sunne infliine, the morne in ckare\

By thofefweete cJieekes where Loue incamped lies

To kifse the rofes of thefpringingyeare.
J tempt tJiec Rofalynde by ruthfullplaints,
Notfeafoned ivith deceipt orfraudfull guile,

Butfirme in paine, farre more than tongue depaints,

Sweete Nymph be kinde, andgrace me with afmile.
So may the fieauens preferuefrom hurtfullfood
Thy harmelejfeflockes,fo may the Summeryeeld
The pride of all her riches and her good,
To fat thy foeepe (the Citizens offield).
Oh leaue to arme thy louely browes withfcorne:
The birds their beake, tJie Lion hath his taile,

And Loners nought butfig}ies and bitter mourne,
The fpotleffefort offancie to ajfaile.

Oh Rofalynde then be thou pitifull:
For Rofalynde is onely beautifull.

Rofa-
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Ere Rofalynde my loyaltie disproue,

Ere Rofalynde accufe mefor vnkinde.

Rofalynde.
Then Rofalynde will grace thee with her lotie,

Then Rofalynde will haue theejlill in minde.

Rofader.

Then let me triumph more than Tithons deere.

Since Rofalynde will Rofader respect:

Then let myface exile hisforrie cheere,

Andfrolicke in the comfort of affect:

Andfay that Rofalynde is onely pitifull^

Since Rofalynde is onely beautifull.

When thus they had finifhed their courting Eglogue in

fuch a familiar claufe, GANIMEDE as Augure of fome good
fortunes to light vpon their affections, beganne to be thus

pleafant; How now Forrefter, haue I not fitted your turnS

haue I not plaide the woman handfomely, and fhewed my
felfe as coy in graunts, as courteous in defires, and bden as

full of fufpition, as men of flatterie <? And yet to falue all,

iumpt I not all vp with the fweete vnion of loue? Did not

ROSALYNDE content her ROSADER? The Forrefter at this

fmiling, fhooke his head, and folding his armes made this

merrie replie.

Truth gentle Swaine, ROSADER hath his ROSALYNDE:
but as IxiON had lUNO, who thinking to poffeffe a goddeffe,

onely imbraced a clowde : in thefe imaginarie fruitions of

fancie, I refemble the birds that fed themfelues with ZEU-
xis painted grapes ;

but they grewe fo leane with pecking
at fhaddowes, that they were glad with AESOPS Cocke to

fcrape for a barley Cornell : fo fareth it with me, who to fe"ede

my felfe with the hope of my Miftres fauours, footh my felf

in thy futes, and onely in conceipt reape a wiflied for con
tent : but ifmy food be no better than fuch amorous dreames,
VENUS at the yeares ende, ftiall finde mee but a leane louer.

Yet doo I take thefe follies for high fortunes, and hope thefe

fained
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fained affe6lions doo deuine fome vnfained ende of enfuing
fancies. And thereupon (quoth ALIENA) He play the prieft,

from this day forth GANIMEDE fhall call the"e hufband, and
thou fhalt call GANIMEDE wife, and fo we*ele haue a marri

age. Content (quoth ROSADER) and laught. Content (quoth

GANIMEDE) and changed as redde as a rofe: and fo with a

fmile and a blufh, they made vp this iefting match, that af

ter prooude to a marriage in earneft; ROSADER full little

thinking he had wooed and wonne his RoSALYNDE. But all

was well, hope is a fwe*ete ftring to harpe on : and therefore

let the Forrefter a while fhape himfelfe to his fhaddow, and
tarrie Fortunes leafure, till fhe may make a Metamorpho-
fis fit for his purpofe. I digreffe, and therefore to ALIENA:
who faid, the wedding was not worth a pinne, vnles there

were fome cheere, nor that bargaine well made that was
not ftriken vp with a cuppe of wine : and therefore fhe wild

GANIMEDE to fet out fuch cates as they had, and to drawe
out her bottle, charging the Forrefter as hee had imagined
his loues, fo to conceipt thefe cates to be a mofh fumptuous
banquet, and to take a Mazer of wine and to drinke to his

ROSALYNDE : which ROSADER did
;
and fo they paffed awaye

the day in manie pleafant deuices. Till at laft ALIENA per-
ceiued time would tarrie no man, and that the Sunne wax
ed verie lowe, readie to fet : which made her fhorten their a-

morous prattle, and ende the Banquet with a frefh Car-

rowfe; which done, they all three rofe, and ALIENA broke

off thus.

Now Forrefter, PHOEBUS that all this while hath been

partaker of our fports; feeing euerie Woodman more for

tunate in his loues, than hee in his fancies
; feeing thou haft

wonne ROSALYNDE, when he could not wooe DAPHNE, hides

his head for fhame, and bids vs adiew in a clowde; our fheep

they poore wantons wander towards their foldes, as taught

by Nature their due times of reft: which tells vs Forrefter,

we muft depart. Marrie, though there were a marriage,

yet I muft carrie fthis night,) the Bryde with me, and to

L mor-
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morrow morning if you meete vs heere, He promife to de-

liuer her as good a maide as I finde her. Content quoth Ro-

SADER, tis enough for me in the night to dreame on loue, that

in the day am fo fond to doate on loue: and fo till to morrow

you to your Foldes, and I will to my Lodge; and thus the

Forrefter and they parted. He was no fooner gone, but A-
LIENA and GANIMEDE went and folded their flockes, and ta

king vp their hookes, their bagges, and their bottles, hied

homeward. By the waye, ALIENA to make the time feeme

fhort, began to prattle with GANIMEDE thus; I haue heard

them fay, that what the Fates forepoint, that Fortune pric-
keth downe with a period, that the ftarres are fticklers in

VENUS Court, and defire hangs at the heele of Deftenie;
if it be fo, then by all probable conjectures, this match will

be a marriage: for if Augurifme be authenticall, or the de-

uines doomes principles, it cannot bee but fuch a fhaddowe

portends the iffue of a fubftaunce, for to that ende did the

Gods force the conceipt of this Eglogue, that they might
difcouer the enfuing confent of your affections: fo that

eare it bee long, I hope (in earneft) to daunce at your

Wedding.
Turn (quoth GANIMEDE) al is not malte that is caft on

the kill, there goes more words to a bargaine than one, loue

feeles no footing in the aire, and fancie holdes it ilipperie
harbour to neftle in the tongue : the match is not yet fo fure-

ly made but he may miffe of his market; but if Fortune be
his friend, I will not be his foe: and fo I pray you (gentle
Miftreffe ALIENA,) take it. I take all things well (quoth
fhee) that is your content, and am glad ROSADER is yours:
for now I hope your thoughts will be at quiet ; your eye that

euer looked at Loue, will nowe lende a glaunce on your
Lambes: and then they will proue more buxfome and you
more blythe, for the eyes of the Mafter feedes the Cattle.

As thus they were in chat, they fpied olde CORIDON where
hee came plodding to meete them : who tolde them fupper
was readie: which newes made them fpeede them home.

Where
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Where we leaue them to the next morrow, and returne to

SALADYNE.
All this while did poore SALADYNE (banifhed from Bour-

deaux and the Court of France by TORISMOND) wander

vp and downe in the Forreft of Arden, thinking to get to

Lions, and fo trauell through Germanie into Italy: but

the Forreft being full of by-pathes, and he vnfkilfull of the

Countrey coaft, ilipt out of the way, and chaunced vp into

the Defart, not farre from the place where GERISMOND

was, and his brother ROSADER. SALADYNE wearie with wan-

dring vp and downe, and hungrie with long failing; find

ing a little caue by the fide of a thicket, eating fuch frute as

the Forreft did affoord, and contenting himfelfe with fuch

drinke as Nature had prouided, and thirft made delicate, af

ter his repaft he fell in a dead fleepe. As thus he lay, a hun

grie Lion came hunting downe the edge of the groue for

pray, and efpying SALADYNE began to ceaze vpon him : but

feeing he lay ftill without anie motion, he left to touch him,
for that Lions hate to pray on dead carkaffes : and yet defi-

rous to haue fome foode, the Lion lay downe and watcht to

fee if hee would ftirre. While thus SALADYNE flept fecure,

fortune that was careful ouer her champion, began to fmile,

and brought it fo to paffe, that ROSADER (hauing ftriken a

Deere that but lightly hurt fled through the thicket) came

pacing downe by the groue with a Boare fpeare in his hand
in great haft, he fpied where a man lay a fleepe, and a Lion

faft by him : amazed at this fight, as hee flood gazing, his

nofe on the fodaine bled
;
which made him conie6lure it was

fome friend of his. Whereuppon drawing more nigh, hee

might eafely difcerne his vifage, and perceiued by his phif-

nomie that it was his brother SALADYNE : which draue RO
SADER into a deepe paffion, as a man perplexed at the fight

of fo vnexpe6led a chaunce, maruelling what fhoulde driue

his brother to trauerfe thofe fecrete Defarts without anie

companie in fuch diftreffe and forlorne fort. But the prefent
time craued no fuch doubting ambages : for either he muft
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refolue to hazard his life for his reliefe, or els fteale awaye,
and leaue him to the crueltie of the Lion. In which doubt,

he thus briefly debated with himfelfe.

Rofaders meditation.

NOw
ROSADER, Fortune that long hath whipt thee

with nettles, meanes to falue thee with rofes; and

hauing croft thee with manie frownes, now fhe pre-

fents thee with the brightneffe of her fauours. Thou that

didft count thy felfe the moft diftreffed of all men, maift ac-

compt thy felfe now the moft fortunate amongft men
;
if for

tune can make men happie, or fweete reuenge be wrapt in a

pleafmg content. Thou feeft SALADYNE thine enemie, the

worker of thy miffortunes, and the efficient caufe of thine

exile, fubiect to the crueltie of a mercileffe Lion : brought
into this miferie by the Gods, that they might feeme iuft in

reuenging his rigour, and thy iniuries. Seeft thou not how
the ftarres are in a fauourable afpect, the plannets in fome

pleafmg conjunction, the fates agreeable to thy thoughtes,
and the deftenies perfourmers of thy defires, in that SALA
DYNE mail die, and thou free of his bloud

;
he receiue meede

for his amiffe, and thou erect his Tombe with innocent

hands. Now ROSADER fhalt thou returne to Bourdeaux,
and enioye thy poffeffions by birth, and his reuenewes by
inheritaunce: now maift thou triumph in loue, and hang
Fortunes Altares with garlandes. For when ROSALYNDE
heares of thy wealth, it will make her loue thee more wil

lingly: for wornens eyes are made of Chrifecoll, that is e-

uer vnperfect vnleffe tempred with golde: and IUPITER foo-

neft enioyed DANAE, becaufe he came to her in fo rich a fho-

wer. Thus mall this Lion (ROSADER) end the life of a mi-

ferable man, and from diftreffe raife thee to bee moft fortu

nate. And with that cafting his Boare fpeare on his neck,

away he began to trudge. But hee had not ftept backe two
or
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or three paces, but a new motion ftroke him to the very hart,

that refting his Boare fpeare againfl his breaft, hee fell into

this paffionate humour.
Ah ROSADER, wert thou the fonne of Sir IOHN of Bour-

deaux, whofe vertues exceeded his valour, and yet the mod
hardieft Knight in all Europe? Should the honour of the

father fhine in the a<5lions of the fonne $ and wilt thou difho-

nour thy parentage, in forgetting the nature of a Gentle

man? Did not thy father at his laft gafpe breathe out this

golden principle; Brothers amitie is like the drops of Bal-

famum, that falueth the moft dangerous fores? Did hee

make a large exhort vnto concord, and wilt thou fliewe thy
felfe careleffe? Oh ROSADER, what though SALADYNE hath

wronged thee, and made thee Hue an exile in the Forreft?

mail thy nature be fo cruell, or thy nurture fo crooked, or thy

thoughts fo fauage, as to fuffer fo difmall a reuenge 9 what,

to let him be deuoured by wilde beafts^ Nonfapit, qui non

Jibi fapit is fondly fpoken in fuch bitter extreames. Loofe

not his life ROSADER to winne a world of treafure : for in ha-

uing him thou haft a brother, and by hazarding for his life,

thou getteft a friend, and reconcilefb an enemie: and more
honour malt thou purchafe by pleafuring a foe, than reuen-

ging a thoufand iniuries.

With that his Brother began to ftirre, and the Lion to

rowfe himfelfe : whereupon ROSADER fodainely charged him
with the Boare fpeare, and wounded the Lion verie fore at

the firft ftroake. The beaft feeling himfelfe to haue a mor-

tall hurt, leapt at ROSADER, and with his pawes gaue him a

fore pinch on the breaft that he had almoft fain : yet as a man
moft valiant, in whom the fparkes of Sir IOHN of Bour-

deaux remained, he recouered himfelfe, and in fhort combat
flew the Lion : who at his death roared fo lowde, that SALA
DYNE awaked, and ftarting vp was amazed at the fodayne

fight of fo monftrous a beaft lie flaine by him, and fo fweete

a Gentleman wounded. He prefently (as hee was of a ripe

conceipt) began to conieclure, that the Gentleman had flain
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him in his defence. Whereuppon (as a man in a traunce)

he flood flaring on them both a good while, not knowing his

Brother beeing in that difguife : at laft hee burfl into thefe

tearmes.

Sir whatfoeuer th6u bee, (as full of honour thou mufl

needs be, by the view of thy prefent valure) I perceiue thou

hafl redrefl my fortunes by thy courage, and faued my life

with thine owne loffe : which ties me to be thine in all hum
ble feruice- Thankes thou fhalt haue as thy due, and more

thou canfl not haue: for my abilitie denies to perfourme a

deeper debt. But if anie wayes it pleafe thee to commaund

me, vfe me as farre as the power of a poore Gentleman may
flretch.

ROSADER feeing hee was vnknowen to his brother, won-

dred to heare fuch courteous words come from his crabbed

nature
;
but glad of fuch reformed nourture, hee made this

aunfwere. I am fir fwhatfoeuer thou art) a Forrefler and

Ranger of thefe walkes: who following my Deere to the

fall, was conducted hether by fome affenting Fate, that I

might faue thee, and difparage my felfe. For comming in

to this place, I fawe thee a fleepe, and the Lion watching

thy awake, that at thy rifmg hee might prey vppon thy car-

kaffe. At the firft fight, I conieclured thee a Gentleman,

(for all mens thoughts ought to be fauourable in imagina

tion) and I counted it the hart of a refolute man to purchafe
a ftrangers reliefe, though with the loffe of his owne bloud :

which I haue perfourmed (thou feefl) to mine owne preiu-
dice. If therefore thou be a man of fuch worth as I valew

thee by thy exteriour liniaments, make difcourfe vnto mee
what is the caufe of thy prefent fortunes. For by the fur-

rowes in thy face thou feemefl to be croft with her frowns :

but whatfoeuer or howfoeuer, let me craue that fauour, to

heare the tragicke caufe of thy eftate. SALADYNE fitting

downe, and fetching a deepe figh, began thus.

Sala-
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Saladynes difcourfe to Rofader

vnknowen.

ALthough
the difcourfe of my fortunes, be the renew

ing of my forrowes, and the rubbing of the fear, will

open a frefh wound; yet that I may not prooue in-

gratefull to fo courteous a Gentleman, I will rather fitte

downe and figh out my eftate, than giue anie offence by
fmoothering my griefe with filence. Know therefore (fir)

that I am of Bourdeaux, and the fonne and heire of Syr
lOHN of Boiirdeaux, a man for his vertues and valour fo

famous, that I cannot thinke, but the fame of his honours,
hath reacht farther than the knowledge of his Perfonage.
The infortunate fonne of fo fortunate a Knight am I, my
name SALADYNE: Who fucceeding my Father in poffeffi-

ons but not in qualities, hauing two Brethren committed

by my Father at his death to my charge, with fuch golden

principles of brotherly concord, as might haue pierft like

the SYRENS melodic into anie humane eare. But I (with
VLYSSES became deafe againft his Philofophicall harmony,
and made more value of profite than of vertue, efteeming

golde fufficient honour, and wealth the fittefl title for a gen-
tlemans dignitie : I fet my middle brother to the Vniuerfi-

tie to be a Scholler, counting it enough if he might pore on

a booke, while I fed vpon his reuenewes : and for the yong-
eft (which was my fathers ioye) yong ROSADER. And with

that, naming of ROSADER, SALADYNE fate him downe and

wept.

Nay forward man (quoth the Forrefter) teares are the

vnfitteft falue that anie man can applie for to cure forowes,

and therefore ceafe from fuch feminine follies, as fhoulde

droppe out of a Womans eye to deceiue, not out of a

Gentlemans looke to difcouer his thoughts, and forward

with thy difcourfe.

Oh
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Oh fir (quoth SALADYNE^ this ROSADER that wringes

teares from mine eyes, and bloud from my heart, was like

my father in exteriour perfonage and in inward qualities :

for in the prime of his yeares he aimed all his a<5ts at honor,

and coueted rather to die, than to brooke anie iniurie vnwor-

thie a Gentlemans credite. I, whom enuie had made blinde,

and couetoufneffe mafked with the vaile of felfe loue, feeing

the Palme tree grow ftraight, thought to fuppreffe it being

a twig: but Nature will haue her courfe, the Cedar will

be tall, the Diamond bright, the Carbuncle gliftering, and

vertue will fhine though it be neuer fo much obfcured. For

I kept ROSADER as a flane, and vfed him as one of my feruile

hindes, vntil age grew on, and a fecrete infight of my abufe

entred into his minde: infomuch, that hee could not brooke

it, but coueted to haue what his father left him, and to Hue

of himfelfe. To be fhort fir, I repined at his fortunes, and he

countercheckt me not with abilitie but valour, vntill at laft

by my friends and aid of fuch as followed golde more than

right or vertue, I banifht him from Bourdeaux, and he pore
Gentleman Hues no man knowes where in fome diftreffed

difcontent. The Gods not able to fuffer fuch impietie vn-

reuenged, fo wrought, that the King pickt a caufeles quar-
rell againft me, in hope to haue my lands, and fo hath exiled

me out of France for euer. Thus, thus fir, am I the moft

miferable of all men, as hauing a blemifh in my thoughtes
for the wrongs I proffered ROSADER, and a touche in my
ftate to be throwen from my proper poffeflions by iniuftice.

Paffionate thus with manie griefes, in penaunce of my for

mer follies, I goe thus pilgrime like to feeke out my Bro

ther, that I may reconcile my felfe to him in all fubmiffion,

and afterward wend to the holy Land, to ende my yeares in

as manie vertues, as I haue fpent my youth in wicked va
nities.

ROSADER hearing the refolution of his brother SALADYNE
began to compaflionate his forrowes, and not able to fmo-
ther the fparkes of Nature with fained fecrecie, he burft in

to
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to thefe louing fpeaches. Then know SALADYNE (quoth hej
that thou haft met with ROSADER; who grieues as much to

fee thy diftreffe, as thy felfe to fe*ele the burden of thy mife-

rie. SALADYNE cafting vp his eye, and noting well the phif-

nomie of the Forrefter, knew that it was his brother ROSA-
DER: which made him fo bafh and blufh at the firft meeting,
that ROSADER was faine to recomfort him. Which he did in

fuch fort, y* he fhewed how highly he held reuenge in fcorne.

Much a doo there was betwdene thefe two Brethren, SALA
DYNE in crauing pardon, and ROSADER in forgiuing and for

getting all former iniuries; the one fubmiffe, the other cur-

teous; SALADYNE penitent and paffionate, ROSADER kinde &
louing; that at length Nature working an vnion of theyr

thoughts, they earneftly embraced, and fell from matters of

vnkindneffe, to talke of the Countrey life, which ROSADER
fo highly commended, that his brother began to haue a de-

fire to tafte of that homely content. In this humour Ro-
SADER conducted him to GERISMONDS Lodge, and prefented
his brother to the King; difcourfmg the whole matter how
all had happened betwixt them. The King looking vppon
SALADYNE, found him a man of a moft beautifull perfonage,
and faw in his face fufficient fparkes of enfuing honours,

gaue him great entertainment, and glad of their friendly

reconcilement, promifed fuch fauour as the pouertie of his

eftate might affoord : which SALADYNE gratefully accepted.
And fo GERISMOND fell to queftion of TORISMONDS life?

SALADYNE briefly difcourft vnto him his iniuftice and tyran
nies: with fuch modeftie (although hee had wronged him)
that GERISMOND greatly praifed the fparing fpeach of the

yong Gentleman.

Manie queftions pad, but at laft GERISMOND began with

a deepe figh, to inquire if there were anie newes of the wel

fare ofALINDA or his daughter ROSALYNDE? None fir quoth
SALADYNE, for fmce their departure they were neuer heard

of. Iniurious Fortune (quoth the King) that to double the

Fathers miferie, wrongft the Daughter with miffortunes.

M And
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And with that (Surcharged with forrowes) he went into his

Cel,&left SALADYNE and ROSADER,whom RosADERftreight
conduced to the fight of ADAM SPENCER. Who feeing SA
LADYNE in that eftate, was in a browne ftudie : but when hee

heard the whole matter, although he grieued for the exile of

his Matter, yet hee ioyed that banifhment had fo reformed

him, that from a lafciuious youth hee was prooued a vertu-

ous Gentleman. Looking a longer while, and feeing what

familiaritie paft betweene them, and what fauours were in

terchanged with brotherly affection, he faid thus
;

I marrie,

thus mould it be, this was the concord that olde Sir lOHN
of Bourdeatix wifht betwixt you. Now fulfill you thofe

precepts he breathed out at his death, and in obferuing them,
looke to liue fortunate, and die honourable. Wei faid ADAM
SPENCER quoth ROSADER, but haft anie vi<5lualls in ftore for

vs 9 A peece of a red Deere (quoth he) and a bottle of wine.

Tis Forrefters fare brother, quoth ROSADER: and fo they
fate downe and fell to their cates. Affoone as they had ta

ken their repaft, and had well dined, ROSADER tooke his bro

ther SALADYNE by the hand, and fhewed him the pleafures of

the Forrefl, and what content they enioyed in that meane e-

ftate. Thus for two or three dayes he walked vp and down
with his brother, to fhewe him all the commodities that be

longed to his Walke. In which time hee was mift of his

GANIMEDE, who mufed greatly (with ALIENA) what fhould

become of their Forefter. Some while they thought he had
taken fome word vnkindly, and had taken the pet : then they

imagined fome new loue had withdrawen his fancie, or hap-

pely that he was ficke, or detained by fome great bufmeffe of

GERISMONDS, or that he had made a reconcilement with his

brother, and fo returned to Bourdeaux. Thefe conie6lures

did they caft in their heads, but efpecially GANIMEDE: who
hauing Loue in her heart prooued reftleffe, and halfe with
out patience, that ROSADER wronged hir with fo long ab-

fence: for Loue meafures euerie minute, and thinkes how-
ers to be dayes, and dayes to be months, till they feed their
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eyes with the fight of their defired obiect. Thus perplexed
liued poore GANIMEDE : while on a day fitting with ALIENA
in a great dumpe, fhe caft vp her eye, and faw where ROSA-
DER came pacing towards them with his forreft bill on his

necke. At that fight her colour chaungde, and fhe faid to A-

LIENA; See Miftreffe where our iolly Forrefter comes.

And you are not a little glad thereof (quoth ALIENA) your
nofe bewrayes what porredge you loue, the winde can not

bee tied within his quarter, the Sunne fhaddowed with a

vaile, Oyle hidden in water, nor Loue kept out of a Wo-
mans lookes: but no more of that, Lupus est infabula. As
foone as ROSADER was come within the reach of her tungs

ende, ALIENA began thus: Why how now gentle Forre

fter, what winde hath kept you from hence ? that beeing fo

newly married, you haue no more care of your ROSALYNDE,
but to abfent your felfe fo manie dayes ^ Are thefe the paf-

fions you painted out fo in your Sonnets and roundelaies?

I fee well hote loue is foone colde, and that the fancie of

men, is like to a loofe feather that wandreth in the aire with

the blaft of euerie winde. You are deceiued Miftres quoth
ROSADER, twas a coppie of vnkindneffe that kept me hence,
in that I being married, you carried away the Bryde: but

if I haue giuen anie occafion of offence by abfenting my
felfe thefe three dayes, I humblie fue for pardon: which

you muft graunt of courfe, in that the fault is fo friendly
confeft with penaunce. But to tell you the truth (faire Mi

ftreffe, and my good RoSALYNDE) my eldeft Brother by the

iniurie of TORISMOND is banifhed from Bourdeaux, and by
chaunce hee and I met in the Forreft. And heere ROSADER
difcourft vnto them what had hapned betwixt them : which

reconcilement made them gladde, efpecially GANIMEDE.
But ALIENA hearing of the tyrannic of her Father, grieued

inwardly, and yet fmothred all things with fuch fecrecie,

that the concealing was more forrow than the conceipt: yet
that her eftate might be hid ftill, fhee made faire weather of

it, and fo let all paffe.

M 2 For-
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Fortune, that fawe how thefe parties valued not her Dei-

tie, but helde her power in fcorne, thought to haue about

with them, and brought the matter to paffe thus. Certaine

Rafcalls that liued by prowling in the Forreft, who for

feare of the Prouoft Marfhall had caues in the groues and

thickets, to fhrowde themfelues from his traines; hearing
of the beautie of this faire Shepheardeffe ALIENA, thought
to fteale her away, and to giue her to the King for a prefent;

hoping, becaufe the King was a great lechour, by fuch a

gift to purchafe all their pardons : and therfore came to take

her and her Page away. Thus refolued, while ALIENA and
GANIMEDE were in this fad talk, they came rufhing in, and
laid violent hands vpon ALIENA and her Page, which made
them crie out to ROSADER : who hauing the valour of his fa

ther ftamped in his heart, thought rather to die in defence of

his friends, than anie way be toucht with the leaft blemifh

of difhonour; and therfore dealt fuch blowes amongft them
with his weapon, as he did witneffe well vpon their carcaf-

fes, that he was no coward. But as Ne Hercules quidem
contra duos, fo ROSADER could not refift a multitude, hauing
none to backe him; fo that hee was not onely rebatted, but

fore wounded, and ALIENA and GANIMEDE had been quite
carried away by thefe Rafcalls, had not Fortune (that ment
to turne her frowne into a fauour) brought SALADYNE that

way by chaunce
;
who wandring to finde out his Brothers

Walke, encountred this crue: and feeing not onely a Ihep-
heardeffe and her boy forced, but his brother wounded, hee

heaued vp a forreft bill he had on his necke, and the firft hee

ftroke had neuer after more neede of the Phifition : redou

bling his blowes with fuch courage, that the flaues were a-

mazed at his valour.

ROSADER efpying his brother fo fortunately arriued, and

feeing how valiantly he behaued himfelfe, though fore wou-

ded, rufhed amongft them, and laid on fuch load, that fome
of the crue were flaine, and the reft fled, leauing ALIENA &
GANIMEDE in the poffeflion of ROSADER and SALADYNE.

ALIENA
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ALIENA after fhe had breathed a while and was come to her

felfe from this feare, lookt about her, and faw where GANI-
MEDE was bufie dreffmg vp the wounds of the Forrefter:

but fhe caft her eye vpon this courteous champion that had
made fo hote a refcue, and that with fuch affe6lion, that fliee

began to meafure euerie part of him with fauour, and in her

felfe to commend his perfonage and his vertue, holding him
for a refolute man, that durft affaile fuch a troupe of vnbri-

dled villaines. At laft gathering her fpirites together, fhe

returned him thefe thankes.

Gentle fir, whatfoeuer you be that haue aduentured your
flefh to relieue our fortunes, as we holde you valiant, fo we
efteeme you courteous, and to haue as manie hidden ver-

tues, as you haue manifeft refolutions. Wee poore Shep-
heards haue no wealth but our flockes, and therefore can

we not make requitall with anie great treafures: but our

recompence is thankes, and our rewardes to our friendes

without faining. For ranfome therefore of this our refcue,

you muft content your felfe to take fuch a kinde gramercie,
as a poore Shepheardeffe and her Page may giue : with pro-
mife (in what wee may) neuer to prooue mgratefull. For
this Gentleman that is hurt, yong ROSADER, he is our good
neighbour and familiar acquaintance, weele pay him with

fmiles, and feede him with loue-lookes : and though he bee

neuer the fatter at the yeares ende, yet wele fo hamper him
that he fhall holde himfelfe fatiffied.

SALADYNE hearing this Shepheardeffe fpeake fo wifely

began more narrowly to prie into her perfection, and to fur-

uey all her liniaments with a curious infight; fo long dal

lying in the flame of her beautie, that to his coft he found her

to be moft excellent : for Loue that lurked in all thefe broiles

to haue a blowe or two, feeing the parties at the gaze, en-

countred them both with fuch a venie, that the ftroke pierft

to the heart fo deepe, as it could neuer after be raced out. At
laft after he had looked fo long, till ALIENA waxt red, he re

turned her this anfwere.

M 3 Faire
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Faire Shepheardeffe, if Fortune graced mee with fuch

good hap, as to doo you anie fauour, I holde my felfe as con

tented, as if I had gotten a great conqueft: for the reliefe

of diftreffed women is the fpeciall point, that Gentlemen

are tied vnto by honour : feeing then my hazarde to refcue

your harmes, was rather dutie than curtefie, thaks is more
than belongs to the requitall of fuch a fauour. But leaft I

might feeme either too coye or too careleffe of a Gentlewo-

mans proffer, I wil take your kinde gramercie for a recom-

pence. All this while that he fpake, GANIMEDE lookt ear-

neflly vpon him, and faid
;
Trulie ROSADER, this Gentleman

fauours you much in the feature of your face. No meruaile

(quoth hee, gentle Swaine) for tis my eldeft brother SALA-
DYNE. Your brother quoth ALIENA ? (& with that me bluflit)

he is the more welcome, and I holde myfelfe the more his

debter: and for that he hath in my behalfe done fuch a peece
of feruice, if it pleafe him to doo me that honour, I will call

him feruant, and he fliall call me Miftreffe. Content fweet

Miftreffe quoth SALADYNE, and when I forget to call you fo,

I will be vnmindfull of mine owne felfe. Away with thefe

quirkes and quiddities of loue quoth ROSADER, and giue me
fome drinke, for I am paffing thirftie, and then wil I home
for my wounds bleede fore, and I will haue them dreft. GA
NIMEDE had teares in her eyes, and paffions in her heart to

fee her ROSADER fo pained, and therefore ftept haftely to the

bottle, and filling out fome wine in a Mazer, fhee fpiced it

with fuch comfortable drugs as me had about her, and gaue
it him; which did comfort ROSADER: that rifing (with the

helpe of his brother) he tooke his leaue of them, and went
to his Lodge. GANIMEDE affoone as they were out of fight

ledde his flockes downe to a vale, and there vnder the fhad-

dow of a Beech tree fate downe, and began to mourne the

miffortunes of her fweete heart.

And ALIENA (a.s a woman paffing difcontent^) feuering
her felfe from her GANIMEDE, fitting vnder a Lymon tree,

began to figh out the paffions of her newe Loue, and to me
ditate
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ditate with her felfe on this manner.

Alienaes meditation.

AY me, now I fee, and forrowing figh to fee that Dl-

ANAES Lawrells are harbours for VENUS Doues,
that there trace as well through the Lawnes, wan

tons as chafl ones: that CALISTO be fhe neuer fo charie, will

cafl one amorous eye at courting IOUE : that DIANA her felf

will change her fhape, but fhee will honour Loue in a fhad-

dow: that maidens eyes be they as hard as Diamonds, yet
CUPIDE hath drugs to make them more pliable than waxe.

See ALINDA, howe Fortune and Loue haue interleagued
themfelues to be thy foes : and to make thee their fubiecl: or

els an abiec~l, haue inueigled thy fight with a moft beautiful

obie<5l. Alate thou didft holde VENUS for a giglot, not a god-

deffe; and now thou fhalt be forft to fue fuppliant to her De-
itie. CUPIDE was a boy and blinde, but alas his eye had aime

inough to pierce thee to the heart While I liued in the

Court, I helde Loue in contempt, and in high feates I had
fmall defires. I knewe not affection while I liued in digni-

tie, nor could VENUS counterchecke me, as long as my for

tune was maieftie, and my thoughtes honour: and fhall I

nowe bee high in defires, when I am made lowe by De-
ftenie?

I haue hearde them faye, that Loue lookes not at low

cottages, that VENUS iettes in Roabes not in ragges,
that CUPIDE flyes fo high, that hee fcornes to touche

pouertie with his heele. Turn ALINDA, thefe are but olde

wiues tales, and neither authenticall precepts, nor infal

lible principles: for Experience tells thee, that Pea-

faunts haue theyr paffions, as well as Princes, that

Swaynes as they haue their labours, fo they haue theyr
amours, and Loue iwrkes affoone about a Sheepcoate, as

a Pallaice.

Ah
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Ah ALINDA, this day in auoiding a preiudice thou art fallen

into a deeper mifchiefe; being refcued from the robbers, thou

art become captiue to SALADYNE : and what then < Women
muft loue, or they muft ceafe to Hue: and therefore did Na
ture frame them faire, that they might be fubiecls to fancie.

But perhaps SALADYNES eye is leuelde vpon a more feeme-

lier Saint. If it be fo, beare thy paflions with patience, fay
Loue hath wrongd thee, that hath not wroong him ;

and if he

be proud in contempt, bee thou rich in content; and rather

die than difcouer anie defire: for there is nothing more pre
cious in a woman, than to conceale Loue, and to die modeft.

He is the fonne and heire of Sir lOHN of Bourdeaux, a

youth comely enough : oh ALINDA, too comely, els hadft not

thou been thus difcontent; valiant, and that fettered thine

eye; wife, els hadft thou not been nowe wonne: but for all

thefe vertues, banifhed by thy father; and therefore if hee

know thy parentage, he will hate the fruite for the tree, and

condempne the yong fien for the olde ftocke. Well, how-

foeuer, I muft loue: and whomfoeuer, I will: and what-

foeuer betide, ALIENA will thinke well of SALADYNE: fup-

pofe he of me as he pleafe. And with that fetching a deepe

figh, me rife vp, and went to GANIMEDE : who all this while

fate in a great dumpe, fearing the imminent danger of her

friend ROSADER
;
but now ALIENA began to comfort her, her

felfe beeing ouer growen with forrowes, and to recall her

from her melancholic with manie pleafaunt perfwafions.
GANIMEDE tooke all in the beft part, and fo they went home

together after they had folded their flockes, fupping with

olde CORIDON, who had prouided there cates. He after fup-

per, to paffe away the night while bedde time, began a long

difcourfe, how MONTANUS the yong Shepheard that was
in loue with PHCEBE, could by no meanes obtaine anie fa-

uour at her hands: but ftill pained in reftleffe paflions, re

mained a hopeleffe and perplexed Louer. I would I might
(quoth ALIENAJ once fee that PHCEBE, is fhee fo faire, that

ihe thinkes no fhepheard worthie of her beautie: or fo fro-

ward,
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ward that no loue nor loyaltie will content hir: or fo coye,

that fhe requires a long time to be wooed : or fo foolifh that

fhe forgets, that like a fop fhe muft haue a large harueft for

a little corne

I cannot diftinguifh (quoth CORIDON) of thefe nice qua
lities: but one of thefe dayes He bring MONTANUS and her

downe, that you may both fee their perfons, and note theyr

paffions : and then where the blame is, there let it reft. But

this I am fure quoth CORIDON, if all maidens were of her

minde, the world would growe to a madde paffe; for there

would be great (lore of wooing and little wedding, manie

words and little worfhip, much follie and no faith. At this

fad fentence of CORIDON fo folempnlie brought foorth, ALI-

ENA fmiled : and becaufe it waxt late, flie and her page went

to bed, both of them hauing fleas in their eares to keep the

awake, GANIMEDE for the hurt of her ROSADER, and ALIE-

NA for the affection fhe bore to SALADYNE. In this difconten-

ted humor they paft away the time, til falling on fleep, their

fenfes at reft, Loue left them to their quiet flumbers : which

were not long. For affoone as PHCEBUS rofe from his AU
RORA, and began to mount him in the Side, fummoning the

Plough-fwaines to their handie labour, ALIENA arofe; and

going to the couche where GANIMEDE laye, awakened her

page, and faid the morning was farre fpent, the deaw fmal,

and time called them awaye to their foldes. Ah, ah, (quoth

GANIMEDE) is the winde in that doore^ then in faith I per-

ceiue that there is no Diamond fo harde but will yeelde to

the file, no Cedar fo ftrong but the winde will fhake, nor

anie minde fo chafte but Loue will change. Well ALIENA,
muft SALADYNE be the man, and will it be a match <j Truft

me he is faire and valiant, the fonne of a worthie Knight ;

whome if hee imitate in perfection as hee reprefents him in

proportion, he is worthie of no leffe than ALIENA. But he is

an exile: what then? I hope my Miftres refpe<5ls the ver-

tues not the wealth, and meafures the qualities not the fub-

ftance. Thofe dames that are like DANAE, that like loue in

N no
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no fhape but in a fhower of golde; I wifh them hufbandes

with much wealth and little wit; that the want of the one

may bleniifli the abundance of the other. It fhould (my A-

LIENA) ftaine the honour of a Shepheardes life to fet the end

of paflions vpon pelfe. Loues eyes looks not fo low as gold,

there is no fees to be paid in CUPIDS Courtes : and in elder

time (as CORIDON hath tolde me) the Shepheards Loue-

gifts were apples and cheftnuts, & then their defires were

loyall and their thoughts conftant. But now

Qucerenda pecunia primtim, post nummos virtus.

And the time is growen to that which HORACE in his Sa-

tyres wrote on :

omnis enim res

Virtus-fama dectis diuina humandque pulchris
Diuitijs parent: quas qui-constrinxerit ille

Clarns erit, fortis, Justus, fapiens, etiam & rex

Et quic quid volet-

But ALIENA let it not be fo with thee in thy fancies, but

refpect his faith, and there an ende. ALIENA hearing GA-
NIMEDE thus forward to further SALADYNE in his affections,

thought Ihe kift the childe for the nurfes fake, and wooed for

him that Ihe might pleafe ROSADER, made this replie; Why
GANIMEDE, whereof growes this perfwafion? Haft thou

feene Loue in my lookes? Or are mine eyes growen fo a-

morous, that they difcouer fome new entertained fancies?

(If thou meafureft my thoughtes by my countenance, thou

maift prooue as ill a Phifiognomer as the Lapidarie, that

aymes at the fecrete vertues of the Topace, by the exterior

fhadow of the ftone. The operation of the Agate is not kno-

wen by the ftrakes, nor the Diamond prized by his bright-

neffe, but by his hardneffe. The Carbuncle that fhineth

moft, is not euer the moft precious : and the Apothecaries
choofe not flowers for their coulours, but for their vertues.1

Womens faces are not alwaies Kalenders of fancie, nor

doo their thoughtes and their lookes euer agree: for when
their eyes are fulleft of fauors, then they are oft moft emp-

tie
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tie of defire: and when they fe"eme to frown at difdaine, then

are they moft forwarde to affection. If I bee melancholic,

then GANIMEDE tis not a confequence that I am entangled
with the perfection of SALADYNE. But feeing fire cannot

be hid in the ftraw, nor Loue kept fo couert but it will bee

fpied, what fhould friends conceale fancies <j Know my GA
NIMEDE, the beautie and valour, the wit and proweffe of SA
LADYNE hath fettered ALIENA fo farre, as there is no obiecl:

pleafing to her eyes, but the fight of SALADYNE: and if loue

haue done me iuftice, to wrap his thoughts in the foldes of

my fare, and that he be as deeply enamoured as I am paffi-

onate; I tell thee GANIMEDE, there fhall not be much woo

ing, for fhe is alreadie wonne, and what needes a longer bat-

terie. I am glad quoth GANIMEDE that it fhall be thus pro

portioned, you to match with SALADYNE, and I with ROSA-

DER: thus haue the Deftenies fauoured vs with fome plea

fing afpect, that haue made vs as priuate in our loues, as fa

miliar in our fortunes.

With this GANIMEDE ftart vp, made her readie, & went

into the fields with ALIENA: where vnfolding their flockes,

they fate them downe vnder an Oliue tree, both of them a-

morous, and yet diuerflie affe<5ted
;
ALIENA ioying in the ex

cellence of SALADYNE, and GANIMEDE forrowing for the

wounds of her ROSADER, not quiet in thought till fhe might
heare of his health. As thus both of them fate in theyr

dumpes, they might efpie where CORIDON came running
towards them (almoft out of breath with his haft). What
newes with you (quoth ALIENA) that you come in fuch poft

c
,

Oh Miftres fquoth CORIDON,) you haue a long time defi-

red to fee PHCEBE the faire Shepheardeffe whom MONTA-
NUS loues: fo nowe if it pleafe you and GANIMEDE but to

walke with me to yonder thicket, there fhall you fee MON-
TANUS and her fitting by a Fountaine; he courting with his

Countrey ditties, and fhe as coye as if fhe helde Loue in

difdaine.

The newes were fo welcome to the two Louers, that

N 2 vp
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vp they rofe, and went with CORIDON. Affoone as they drew

nigh the thicket, they might efpie where PHCEBE fate, (the
faireft Shepheardeffe in all Arden, and he the frolickft

Swaine in the whole Forreft) fhe in a peticoate of fcarlet,

couered with a greene mantle
;
and to fhrowde her from the

Sunne, a chaplet of rofes: from vnder which appeared a

face full of Natures excellence, and two fuch eyes as might
haue amated a greater man than MONTANUS. At gaze vp-

pon this gorgeous Nymph fat the Shepheard, feeding his

eyes with her fauours, wooing with fuch piteous lookes, &
courting with fuch deep ftraind fighs, as would haue made
DIANA her felfe to haue been compaffionate. At laft, fixing
his lookes on the riches of her face, his head on his hande,
and his elbow on his knee, he fung this mournefull Dittie.

Montanus Sonnet.

A Turtlefate vpon a leaueleffe tree,

Mourning her abfentpheare
Withfad andforrie cheare:

A bout her wondringflood
The citizens of Wood,
And while/I herplumesJhe rents

Andfor her loue laments,
The Jlately trees complaine them,
The birdes withforrow paine them:

Each one that doth her view
Her paine andforrowes rue.

But were theforrowes knowen
That me hath ouerthrowen,

Oh how would Phoebe Jigh, ifflie did looke on me?

The loueficke Polypheme that could notfee,
Who on the barraineJhore
His fortunes doth deplore,

And
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And melteth all in mone
For Galatea gone:
And with his piteous cries

Afflicts both earth and Skies:

And to his woe betooke

Doth breake both pipe and hooke
;

For whome complaines the Morne,
For whom the Sea Nymphs mourne.

Alas his paine is nought:
For were my woe but thotight,

Oh hozv would Phoebe Jigh, ifflie did looke on mee?

Beyond compare my paine

yet glad am I,

Jfgentle Phoebe daine

to fee her Montan die.

After this, MONTANUS felt his paffions fo extreame, that

he fell into this exclamation againft the iniuftice of Loue.

Helas Tirantplein de rigueur,
Modere vn peu ta violence:

Que te fertft grande defpenfe?

C'eft trop deflammes pour vn cueur.

Efparguez en vne ejlin celle,

Puisfay ton effort defmouoiry

La fiere qui ne veutpoint voir,

En quelfuje brujlepour elle.

Execute Amour ce deffein,

Et rabaiffe vnpeufon audace^

Son cuer ne doit ejire de glace.

Bien que elle ait de Niege lefein.

N 3 MON-
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MONTANUS ended his Sonet with fuch a volley of fighs,

and fuch a ftreame of teares, as might haue mooued any but

PHCEBE to haue graunted him fauour. But fhe meafuring
all his paffions with a coye difdaine, and triumphing in the

poore Shepheardes patheticall humours, fmiling at his

martyrdome, as though loue had been no maladie, fcorne-

fully warbled out this Sonnet.

Phoebes Sonnet a replie to Montanus

pafsion.

Downe a downe.

Thus Phillis/wfifg-

byfancie once distreffect,:

Who fo by foolifli Loiie areflung,
are worthely oppreffed.

Andfojing I. With a downe, downe, &c.

When Loue was first begot,

And by the moouers will

Didfall to humane lot

Hisfolace to fulfill.

Deuoid of all deceipt,

A chast and holy fire
Did quicken mans conceipt,

And womens breast inspire.

The Gods thatfaw the good
That mortalls did approue,
With kinde and holy mood

Began to talke of Loue.

Downe a downe,
Thus Phillis yz/;z-

by fancie once distreffed, &c.

But
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But during this accord,

A wonderftrange to heare:

Whitest Loue in deed and word
Mostfaithfull did appeare.

Falfefemblance came in place

By iealozie attended,

And ivith a doubleface
Both loue andfancie blended.

Which made the Gods forfake,
And men from fancieflie,

And maidensfcorne a make;

Forfooth andfo will I.

Downe a downe.

Thus Phillis y?/;^

by fancie once distreffed\

Whofo by foolifh Loue areJlung
are worthely oppreffed.

Andfofingl.
with downe a downe, adowne downe, a-

(
downe a,

MONTANUS hearing the cruel refolution of PHCEBE, was
fo ouergrowen with paffions, that from amorous Ditties

he fell flat into thefe tearmes
;
Ah PHCEBE quoth he, where

of art thou made, that thou regardeft not my maladie? Am
I fo hatefull an obie6l, that thine eyes condempne me for an

abiecl: ? or fo bafe, that thy defires cannot ftoope fo lowe as to

lende mee a gracious looked My paflions are manie, my
loues more, my thoughts loyaltie, and my fancie faith : all

denoted in humble deuoire to the feruice of PHCEBE : & fhal

I reape no reward for fuch fealties. The Swaines daylie
labours is quit with the euenings hire, the Ploughmans
toyle is eafed with the hope of corne, what the Oxe fweates

out at the plough he fatneth at the cribbe : but infortunate

MONTANUS hath no falue for his forrowes, nor anie hope of

recom-
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recopence for the hazard of his perplexed paffions. If PHCE-

BE, time may plead the proofe of my truth, twice feuen win

ters haue I loued faire PHCEBE : if conftancie bee a caufe to

farther my fute, MONTANUS thoughtes haue beene fealed

in the fweete of PHCEBES excellence, as farre from chaunge
as me from loue : if outward paffions may difcouer inward

affections, the furrowes in my face may decypher the for-

rowes of my heart, and the mappe of my lookes the griefes

of my minde. Thou feeft (PHCEBE) the teares of defpayre
haue made my cheekes full of wrinkles, and my fcalding

fighes haue made the aire Eccho her pitie conceiued in my
plaints: PHILOMELE hearing my paffions, hath left her

mournfull tunes to liften to the difcourfe of my miferies. I

haue pourtraied in euerie tree the beautie of my Miftreffe, &
the defpaire of my loues. What is it in the woods cannot

witnes my woes ? and who is it would not pitie my plaints 5

Onely PocEBE. And why? Becaufe I am MONTANUS, and
me PHCEBE; I a worthleffe Swaine and fhee the moft ex

cellent of all faires. Beautifull PHCEBE, oh might I fay

pitifull, then happie were I though I tailed but one minute
of that good hap. Meafure MONTANUS not by his fortunes

but by his loues; and ballaunce not his wealthe, but his

defires, and lend but one gracious looke to cure a heape of

difquieted cares : if not, ah if PHCEBE can not loue, let a

ftorme of frownes ende the difcontent of my thoughts, and
fo let me perifh in my defires, becaufe they are aboue my
deferts : onely at my death this fauour cannot be denied me,
that all mall fay, MONTANUS died for loue of harde hearted

PHCEBE. At thefe words fhe fild her face full of frownes, and
made him this fhort and fharpe replie.

Importunate Shepheard, whofe loues are lawleffe, be

caufe reftleffe: are thy paffions fo extreame that thou canft

not conceale them with patience S Or art thou fo folly-fick,

that thou muft needes be fancie-ficke ? and in thy affection

tied to fuch an exigent, as none ferues but PHCEBE. Well

fir, if your market may be made no where els, home again,
for
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for your Mart is at the faireft. PHCEBE is no lettice for your
lippes, and her grapes hangs fo high, that gaze at them you
may, but touch them you cannot. Yet MONTANUS I fpeake
not this in pride, but in difdaine

;
not that I fcorne thee, but

that I hate Loue : for I count it as great honour to triumph
ouer Fancie, as ouer Fortune. Reft thee content therefore

MONTANUS, ceafe from thy loues, and bridle thy lookes;

quench the fparkles before they grow to a further flame : for

in louing me thou fhalt Hue by loffe, & what thou vttereft in

words, are all written in the winde. Wert thou (MoNTA-
NUS) as faire as PARIS, as hardie as HECTOR, as conftant as

TROYLUS, as louing as LEANDER; PHCEBE could not loue, be-

caufe fhe cannot loue at all : and therefore if thou purfue me
with PHCEBUS, I muft flie with DAPHNE.
GANIMEDE ouer-hearing all thefe paflions of MONTA

NUS, could not brooke the crueltie of PHCEBE, but ftarting

from behinde the bufh faid
;
And if Damzell you fled from

me, I would tranfforme you as DAPHNE to a bay, and then

in contempt trample your branches vnder my feete. PHCEBE
at this fodaine replie was amazed, efpecially when fhe faw

fo faire a Swaine as GANIMEDE; blufhing therefore, fhee

would haue been gone : but that he held her by the hand, and

profecuted his replie thus. What Shepheardeffe, fo fayre
and fo cruell 9 Difdaine befeemes not cottages, nor coynes
rnaides : for either they be condempned to bee too proude, or

too froward. Take heede (faire Nymph) that in defpifing

Loue, you be not ouer-reacht with Loue, and in fhaking off

all, fhape your felfe to your own fhaddow : and fo with NAR
CISSUS prooue paffionate & yet vnpitied. Oft haue I heard,

and fometimes haue I feene, high difdaine turnd to hot de-

fires. Becaufe thou art beautifull, be not fo coye: as there

is nothing more faire, fo there is nothing more fading, as

momentary as the lhadowes which growes from a clowdie

Sunne. Such (my faire Shepheardeffe) as difdaine in

youth defire in age, and then are they hated in the winter,

that might haue be"en loued in the prime. A wrinkled maide

O is
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is like to a parched Rofe, that is caft vp in coffers to pleafe

the fmell, not worne in the hand to content the eye. There

is no follie in Loue to had I wift : and therefore be rulde by

me, Loue while thou art young, leaft thou be difdained when

thou art olde. Beautie nor time cannot bee recalde, and if

thou loue, like of MONTAUNS: for as his defires are manie,
fo his deferts are great.

PHCEBE all this while gazed on the perfection of GANI-

MEDE, as deeplie enamoured on his perfection, as MONTA-
NUS inueigled with hers : for her eye made furuey of his ex

cellent feature, which fhe found fo rare, that me thought the

ghoft of ADONIS had been leapt from ELIZIUM in the fhape
of a Swaine. When fhe blufht at her owne follie to looke

fo long on a ftranger, fhe mildlie made aunfwere to GANI-

MEDE thus. I cannot denie fir but I haue heard of Loue,

though I neuer felt Loue; and haue read of fuch a God-

deffe as VENUS, though I neuer faw anie but her picture: &
perhaps, and with that fhe waxed red and bafhful, and with

all filent : which GANIMEDE perceiuing, commended in her

felfe the bafhfulneffe of the maide, and defired her to goe for

ward. And perhaps fir (quoth (he) mine eye hath ben more

prodigall to day than euer before : and with that fhe flaid a-

gaine, as one greatly paffionate and perplexed. ALIENA fee

ing the hare through the maze, bade her forwarde with her

prattle : but in vaine, for at this abrupt periode fhe broke off,

and with her eyes full of teares, and her face couered with a

vermillion die, fhe fate downe and fightht. Whereuppon,
ALIENA and GANIMEDE feeing the Shepheardeffe in fuch

a ftrange plight, left PHCEBE with her MONTANUS, wifhing
her friendly that fhee would be more pliant to Loue, leaft

in penaunce VENUS ioyned her to fome fharpe repentaunce.
PHOEBE made no replie, but fetcht fuch a figh, that Eccho
made relation of her plaint : giuing GANIMEDE fuch an a-

dieu with a piercing glaunce, that the amorous Girle-boye

perceiued PHCEBE was pincht by the heele.

But leauing PHCEBE to the follies of her new fancie, and

MONTA-
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MONTANUS to attend vpon her; to SALADYNE, who all this

laft night could not reft for the remembrance of ALIENA : in-

fomuch that he framed afweete conceipted fonnet to content

his humour, which he put in his bofome : being requefted by
his brother ROSADER to go to ALIENA and GANIMEDE, to fig-

nifie vnto them that his wounds were not daungerous. A
more happie meffage could not happen to SALADYNE, that ta

king his Forreft bil on his necke, he trudgeth in all haft to

wards the plaines, where ALIENAES flockes did feede : com-

ming iuft to the place when they returned from MONTANUS
and PHCEBE. Fortune fo conducted this iollie Forrefter, that

he encountred them and CORIDON, whom he prefently falu-

ted in this manner.

Faire Shepheardeffe, and too faire, vnleffe your beautie

be tempred with courtefie, & the liniaments of the face gra
ced with the lowlineffe of minde : as manie good fortunes to

you and your Page, as your felues can defire, or I imagine.

My brother ROSADER (in the griefe of his greene woundsj
ftill mindfull of his friends, hath fent me to you with a kind

falute, to fhew that he brookes his paines with the more pa
tience, in that he holds the parties precious in whofe defence

he receiued the prejudice. The report of your welfare, will

bee a great comfort to his diftempered bodie and diftreffed

thoughts, and therefore he fent mee with a ftri<5l charge to

vifite you. And you (quoth ALIENA) are the more welcome

in that you are meffenger from fo kind a Gentleman, whofe

paines we compaffionate with as great forrowe, as hee

brookes them with griefe ;
and his wounds breedes in vs as

manie paflions, as in him extremities : fo that what difquiet

hee feeles in bodie, wee partake in heart. Wifhing (if wee

might) that our mifhap might falue his maladie. But fee

ing our wills yeelds him little eafe, our orizons are neuer i-

dle to the Gods for his recouerie. I pray youth (quoth GA
NIMEDE with teares in his eies) when the Surgeon fearcht

him, helde he his wounds dangerous $ Dangerous (quoth

SALADYNEJ but not mortall : and the fooner to be cured, in

O 2 that
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that his patient is not impatient of anie paines : whereup-

pon my brother hopes within thefe ten dayes to walke a-

broad and vifite you himfelfe. In the meane time (quoth

GANIMEDE) fay his ROSALYNDE commends her to him and

bids him be ofgood cheere. I know not (quoth SALADYNE)
who that ROSALYNDE is, but whatfoeuer fhe is, her name is

neuer out of his mouth : but amidfb the deepeft of his paffi-

ons he vfeth ROSALYNDE as a charme to appeafe all forrows

with patience. Infomuch that I conjecture my brother is

in loue, and fhe fome Paragon that holdes his hart perplex
ed: whofe name he oft records with fighs, fometimes with

teares, ftraight with ioy, then with fmiles; as if in one per-
fon Loue had lodged a Chaos of confufed paffions. Where
in I haue noted the variable difpofition of fancie, that like

the POLYPE in colours, fo it changeth into fundrie humours :

being as it fhould feeme a combate mixt with difquiet, and

a bitter pleafure wrapt in a fweete preiudice, like to the Sl-

NOPLE tree, whofe bloffomes delight the fmell, and whofe

fruite infects the taft. By my faith (quoth ALIENA,) fir, you
are deepe read in loue, or growes your infight into affecti

on by experience? Howfoeuer, you are a great Philofopher
in VENUS principles, els could you not difcouer her fecrete

aphorifmes. But fir our countrey amours are not like your

courtly fancies, nor is our wooing like your fuing : for poore

fhepheards neuer plaine them till Loue paine them, where
the Courtiers eyes is full of paffions when his heart is moft

free from affection: they court to difcouer their eloquence,
we wooe to eafe our forrowes: euerie faire face with them
muft haue a new fancie fealed with a forefinger kiffe and a

farre fetcht figh ;
we heere loue one, and Hue to that one fo

log as life can maintain loue, vfmg few ceremonies becaufe

we know fewe fubtilties, and little eloquence for that wee

lightly accompt of flatterie: only faith and troth thats fhep-
fheards wooing, and fir howe like you of this? So (quoth

SALADYNE) as I could tie my felfe to fuch loue. What, and
looke fo low as a Shepheardeffe, being the Sonne of Sir

lOHN
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lOHN of Bourdeaux: fuch defires were a difgrace to your
honours. And with that furueying exquifitely euerie part of

him, as vttering all thefe words in a deepe paffion, fhe efpi-

ed the paper in his bofome: whereupon growing Jealous

that it was fome amorous Sonnet, fhee fodainly fnatcht it

out of his bofome, and afked if it were any fecret c
. She was

bafhfull, and SALADYNE blufht : which fhe perceiuing fayd ;

Nay then fir, if you waxe redde, my life for yours tis fome

Loue matter: I will fee your Miftreffe name, her praifes,

and your paffions. And with that fhe lookt on it: which was
written to this effe<5l.

Saladynes Sonnet.

Jf it be true that heauens eternall courfe
With restlejfefway and ceafeleffe turning glides,

If aire inconftant be, andfwellingfourfe
Turne and returnes with manyfluent tides,

If earth in winterfummers pride estrange,
And Naturefeemeth onely faire in change.

Jf it be true that our immortallfpright
Deriudefrom heauenly pure, in wandringJiill

In noueltie andftrangenefse doth delight,
And by difcouerentpower difcerneth ill,

And if the bodie for to worke his best

Doth with thefeafons change his place of rest:

Whence comes it that (inforst by furious Skies)
I change both place andfoyle, but not my hart?

Yetfahie not in this change my maladies?

Whence growes it that each obieft workes myfmartt
Alas Jfee my faith procures my mifse,

And change in loue against my nature is.

Et florida pungunt.

O 3 ALI~
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ALIENA hauing read ouer his fonnet, began thus plefant-

ly to defcant vpon it. I fee SALADYNE (quoth fheej that as

the Sunne is no Sunne without his brightneffe, nor the di

amond accounted for precious vnleffe it be hard : fo men are

not men vnleffe they be in loue; and their honours are mea-

fured by their amours not their labours, counting it more
commendable for a Gentleman to be full of fancie, than full

of vertue. I had thought

Otiaji tollas periere Cupidinis arcus,

Contemptceq iacent, & fine hice faces:
But I fee QUIDS axiome is not authenticall, for euen labor

hath her loues, and extremitie is no pumice ftone to race out

fancie. Your felfe exiled from your wealth, friends & coun-

trey by TORISMOND, (Torrowes enough to fuppreffe affecti

ons) yet amidft the depth of thefe extreamities, Loue will

be Lord, and mew his power to bee more predominant than

Fortune. But I pray you fir (if without offence I maye
craue it) are they fome new thoughts, or fome olde defires?

SALADYNE (that now faw opportunitie pleafaunt) thought
to ftrike while the yron was note, and therefore taking ALI
ENA by the hand fate downe by her; and GANIMEDE to giue
them leaue to their Loues, founde her felfe bufie about

the foldes, whileft SALADYNE fell into this prattle with A-
LIENA.

Faire Miftres, if I bee blunt in difcouering my affecti

ons, and vfe little eloquence in leuelling out my loues: I

appeale for pardon to your owne principles that fay, Shep-
heards vfe few ceremonies, for that they acquaint thefelues

with fewe fubtilties: to frame my felfe therefore to your

countrey fafhion with much faith and little flatterie, knowe
beautifull Shepheardeffe, that whileft I liued in the court

I knew not Loues cumber, but I held affection as a toy, not

as a maladie; vfmg fancie as the HlPERBOREl do their flow

ers, which they weare in their bofome all day, and caft them
in the fire for fuell all night. I liked al becaufe I loued none,
and who was moft faire on her I fed mine eye : but as cha-
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rely as the Bee, that affoone as fhee hath fuckt honnie from

the rofe, flies ftraight to the next Marigold. Liuing thus at

mine owne lift, I wondred at fuch as were in loue, & when
I read their paflions, I tooke them only for poems that flo

wed from the quickneffe of the wit not the forrowes of the

heart. But nowe (faire Nymph) fmce I became a Forre-

fter, Loue hath taught me fuch a leffon that I muft confeffe

his deitie and dignitie, and faye as there is nothing fo preci

ous as beautie, fo there is nothing more piercing than fan-

cie. For fmce firft I arriued in this place, and mine eie tooke

a curious furuey of your excellence, I haue been fo fettered

with your beautie and vertue, as (fweet ALIENA) SALADYNE
without further circumftance loues ALIENA. I coulde paint
out my defires with long ambages, but feeing in manie

words lies miftruft, and that trueth is euer naked; let this

fuffice for a countrey wooing, SALADYNE loues ALIENA, and

none but ALIENA.

Although thefe words were moft heauenly harmonie in

the eares of the Shepheardeffe : yet to feeme coye at the

firft courting, and to difdaine Loue howfoeuer fhee defired

Loue, fhe made this replie.

Ah SALADYNE, though I feeme fimple, yet I am more fub-

tile than to fwallow the hook becaufe it hath a painted bait :

as men are wilie fo women are warie, efpecially if they haue

that wit by others harmes to beware. Doo wee not knowe

SALADYNE, that mens tongues are like MERCURIES pipe, that

can inchaunt ARGUS with an hundred eies
;
and their words

as preiudiciall as the charmes of ClRCES, that tranffourme

men into monfters. If fuch SYRENS fing, wee poore Wo
men had neede ftoppe our eares, leaft in hearing we proue
fo foolifh hardie as to beleeue them, and fo perrim in truft-

ing much, and fufpe6ling little. SALADYNE, Pifcator ittus

fapit, he that hath been once poyfoned & afterwards feares

not to bowfe of euerie potion, is woorthie to fuffer double

pennaunce. Giue me leaue then to miftruft, though I doo
not condempne. SALADYNE is now in loue with ALIENA, he
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a Gentleman of great Parentage, fhe a Shepheardeffe of

meane Parents
;
he honourable, and fhee poore ? Can Loue

confift of contrarieties? Will the Fawlcon pearch with

the Kiftreffe, the Lion harbour with the WoolfeS Will

VENUS ioyne roabes and rags together
< Or can there be a

fimpathie betweene a King and a begger. Then SALADYNE
how can I beleeue thee that loue fhould vnite our thoughts,

when Fortune hath fet fuch a difference betweene our de

grees? But fuppofe thou likeft of ALIENAES beautie, men
in their fancie refemble the wafpe, which fcornes that flow

er from which fhe hath fetcht her waxe
; playing like the in

habitants of the Ilande Tenerifa, who when they haue ga
thered the fweete fpices, vfe the trees for fuel : fo men when

they haue glutted themfelues with the faire of womens fa

ces, holde them for neceffarie euills
;
and wearied with that

which they feemed fo much to loue, cafh away fancie as chil

dren doo their rattles; and loathing that which fo deepelie
before they likte, efpecially fuch as take loue in a minute, &
haue their eyes attra<5liue like ieate apt to entertaine anie

obie<5l, are as readie to let it flip againe. SALADYNE hearing
howe ALIENA harpt ftill vppon one firing, which was the

doubt of mens conftancie, hee broke off her fharp inuecliue

thus.

I graunt ALIENA (quoth hee) manie men haue doone a-

miffe in proouing foone ripe and foone rotten, but particular

inflances inferre no generall conclufions: and therefore I

hope what others haue faulted in fhall not prejudice my fa-

uours. I will not vfe fophiftrie to confirme my loue, for that

is fubtiltie; nor long difcourfes, leaft my words might bee

thought more than my faith : but if this will fuffice, that by
the honour of a Gentleman I loue ALIENA, and wooe ALIE
NA not to crop the bloffomes and reiec"l the tree, but to con-

fummate my faithfull deflres, in the honourable ende of

marriage.
At this word marriage : ALIENA flood in a maze what to

anfwere: fearing that if fhe were too coye to driue him away
with
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with her difdaine; and if fhe were too courteous to difcouer

the heate of her defires. In a dilemma thus what to doo, at

laft this fhe faid. SALADYNE euer fmce I faw the"e, I fauou-

red thee, I cannot diffemble my defires, becaufe I fe*e thou

dooft faithfully manifeft thy thoughtes, and in liking thee

I loue thee fo farre as mine honour holdes fancie ftill in fuf-

pence : but if I knew thee as vertuous as thy father, or as

well qualified as thy brother ROSADER, the doubt fhoulde be

quicklie decided : but for this time to giue thee an anfwere,

affure thy felfe this, I will either marrie with SALADYNE, or

ftill Hue a virgine : and with this they ftrained one anothers

hand. Which GANIMEDE efpying, thinking he had had his

Miftres long enough at fhrift, faid; what, a match or no?
A match (quoth ALIENA) or els it were an ill market. I am
glad (quoth GANIMEDE) I would ROSADER were well here

to make vp a meffe. Well remembred (quoth SALADYNE)
I forgot I left my brother ROSADER alone: and therefore

leaft being folitarie he fhould increafe his forrowes I will

haft me to him. May it pleafe you then to commaund me a-

nie feruice to him, I am readie to be a duetifull meffenger.

Onely at this time commend me to him (quoth ALIENA) &
tell him, though wee cannot pleafure him we pray for him.

And forget not (quoth GANIMEDE) my commendations:

but fay to him that ROSALYNDE fheds as manie teares from

her heart, as he drops of bloud from his wounds, for the for-

row of his miffortunes; feathering all her thoughtes with

difquiet, till his welfare procure her content: fay thus (good

SALADYNE) and fo farewell. He hauing his meffage, gaue a

courteous adieu to them both, efpecially to ALIENA: and fo

playing loath to depart, went to his brother. But ALIENA,
fhe perplexed and yet ioyfull, paft away the day pleafauntly
ftill praifmg the perfection of SALADYNE, not ceafing to chat

of her new Loue, till euening drew on; and then they fold

ing their fheepe, went home to bed. Where we leaue them
and returne to PHCEBE.

P PHCE-
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PHCEBE fiered with the vncouth flame of loue, returned

to her fathers houfe; fo galled with reftleffe paffions, as

now fhe began to acknowledge, that as there was no flower

fo frefh but might bee parched with the Sunne, no tree fo

ftrong but might bee fhaken with a ftorme; fo there was no

thought fo chart, but Time armde with Loue could make a-

morous: for fhee that helde DIANA for the Goddeffe of her

deuotion, was now faine to flie to the Altare of VENUS
;
as

fuppliant now with prayers, as fhe was froward afore with

difdaine. As fhe lay in her bed, fhe called to minde the feue-

rall beauties of yong GANIMED, firft his locks, which being
amber hued, paffeth the wreathe that PHCEBUS puts on to

make his front glorious; his browe of yuorie, was like the

feate where Loue and Maieftie fits inthronde to enchayne
Fancie; his eyes as bright as the burnifhing of the heauen,

darting foorth frownes with difdaine, and fmiles with fauor,

lightning fuch lookes as would enflame defire, were fhee

wrapt in the Circle of the frozen Zoane
;
in his cheekes the

vermilion teinture of the Rofe flourifhed vpon naturall A-

labafler, the blufh of the Morne and LUNAES filuer fhowe

were fo liuely portrayed, that the TROYAN that fils out wine

to IUPITER was not halfe fo beautifull; his face was full of

pleafance, and all the reft of his liniaments proportioned
with fuch excellence, as PHCEBE was fettred in the fweetnes

of his feature. The IDEA of thefe perfections tumbling in

her minde, made the poore Shepheardffe fo perplexed, as

feeling a pleafure tempred with intollerable paines, and yet
a difquiet mixed with a content, fhe rather wifhed to die, than

to Hue in this amorous anguifh. But wifhing is little worth

in fuch extreames, and therefore was fhe forft to pine in her

maladie, without anie falue for her forrowes. Reueale it fhe

durft not, as daring in fuch matters to make none her fecre-

tarie; and to conceale it, why it doubled her griefe: for as

fire fuppreft growes to the greater flame, and the Current

ftopt to the more violent ftreame
;
fo Loue fmothred wrings

the heart with the deeper paffions.
Ter-
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Perplexed thus with fundrie agonies, her foode began to

faile, and the difquiet of her minde began to worke a diftem-

perature of her bodie, that to be Ihort PHCEBE fell extreame

ficke, and fo ficke, as there was almoft left no recouerie of

health. Her father feeing his faire PHCEBE thus diftreft,

fent for his friends, who fought by medicine to cure, and by
counfaile to pacific, but all in vaine : for although her bodie

was feeble through long falling, yet fhe did magis agrotare
animo qudm corpore. Which her friends perceiued and for-

rowed at, but falue it they could not.

The newes of her fickneffe was bruted abroad thorough
all the Forreft : which no fooner came to MONTANUS eare,

but he like a madde man came to vifite PHCEBE. Where fit

ting by her bedde fide, he began his Exordium with fo ma
nic teares and fighes, that fhe perceiuing the extremitie of

his forrowes, began now as a louer to pitie them, although
GANIMEDE helde her from redrefling them. MONTANUS
craued to knowe the caufe of her fickneffe, tempred with fe-

crete plaints: but fhe aunfwered him (as the reft) with fi-

lence, hauing flill the forme of GANIMEDE in her minde, &
coniec~luring how fhee might reueale her loues. To vtter it

in words fhe found herfelfe too bafhfull, to difcourfe by anie

friend fhee would not truft anie in her amours, to remayne
thus perplexed ftill and conceale all, it was a double death.

Whereuppon for her laft refuge fhe refolued to write vnto

GANIMEDE: and therefore defired MONTANUS to abfent him

felfe a while, but not to depart : for fhe would fee if fhe could

fteale a nappe. He was no fooner gone out of the chamber,

but reaching to her ftandifh, fhe tooke penne and paper, and

wrote a letter to this effect.

P 2 PHCEBE
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Phoebe to Ganimede wifheth what fhe

wants her felfe.

FAire
Shepheard (and therefore is PHCEBE infortunate

becaufe thou art fo faire) although hetherto mine eies

were adamants to refift Loue, yet I no fooner faw thy
face but they became amorous to intertaine Loue : more de-

uoted to fancie than before they were repugnant to affecti

on, addicted to the one by Nature, and drawen to the other

by beautie; which being rare, and made the more excellent

by manie vertues, hath fo fnared the freedome of PHOEBE,
as fhe refts at thy mercie, either to bee made the moft fortu

nate of all Maidens, or the moffc miferable of all Women.
Meafure not GANIMEDE my loues by my wealth, nor my
defires by my degrees : but thinke my thoughts are as full

of faith, as thy face of amiable fauours. Then as thou kno-

weft thy felfe moft beautifull, fuppofe me moft conftant. If

thou deemeft me hardhearted becaufe I hated MONTANUS,
thinke I was forft to it by Fate: if thou faift I am kinde

hearted becaufe fo lightly I loue thee at the firft looke, thinke

I was driuen to it by Deftenie, whofe influence as it is

mightie, fo it is not to be refifted. If my fortunes were a-

nie thing but infortunate Loue, I woulde ftriue with For
tune : but he that wrefts againft the will of VENUS, feekes

to quench fire with oyle, and to thruft out one thorne by put

ting in another. If then GANIMEDE, Loue enters at the eie,

harbours in the heart, and will neither bee driuen out with

Phificke nor reafon : pitie me, as one whofe maladie hath
no falue but from thy fweete felfe, whofe griefe hath no eafe

but through thy graunt, and thinke I am a Virgine, who
is deepely wrongd, when I am forft to wooe: and coniect-

ure Loue to bee ftrong, that is more forceable than Na
ture.

Thus diftreffed vnleffe by thee eafed, I expect either to

Hue
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Hue fortunate by thy fauour, or die miferable by thy deniall.

Liuing in hope. Farewell.

She that muft be thine, or

not be at all.

Phcebc.

To this Letter fhe annexed this Sonnet

Sonnetto.

My boate dothpaffe theftraights

offeas incenst with fire,

Filde with forgetfulneffe :

amidst the winters night,
A blinde and careleffe boy

(brought vp by fonde dejire)

Doth gidde me in thefea

offorrow and defpight.

For euerie oare, hefets
a ranke offoolifh thoughts,

And cuts (in Jlead of watte)
a hope without diflreffe;

The windes of my deepeJighs

(that thunder Jlillfor noughts)

Hauefplit my fayles withfeare,
with care, with heauinejfe.

A mightieJlorme of teares,

a blacke and hideous cloude,

A thoufandfierce difdaines
doooJlacke the kaleyards oft:

Pj Till
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Till ignorance doo pull

and errour hale the JJirowdes,

No JlarreforfafetieJhines,
no Phcebefrem aloft.

Time hathfubdited arte,

and ioy isJlaue to woe:

Alas (Loues guide) be kinde;

whatjhall Iperijh fo ?

This Letter and the Sonnet being ended, fhe could find

no fitte meffenger to fende it by ;
and therefore fhee called in

MONTANUS, and intreated him to carrie it to GANIMEDE.

Although poore MONTANUS faw day at a little hole, and did

perceiue what paffion pincht her: yet (that he might fe"eme

dutifull to his Miftres in all feruice) he diffembled the mat

ter, and became a willing meffenger of his owne Martyr-
dome. And fo (taking the letter) went the next morne ve-

rie early to the Plaines where ALIENA fed her flockes, and
there hee found GANIMEDE fitting vnder a Pomegranade
tree forrowing for the hard fortunes of her ROSADER. MON
TANUS faluted him, and according to his charge deliuered

GANIMEDE the letters, which (he faid) came from PHCEBE.

At this the wanton blufht, as beeing abalht to thinke what
newes mould come from an vnknowen Shepheardeffe, but

taking the letters vuript the feales, and read ouer the dif-

courfe of PHGEBES fancies. When fhee had read and ouer-

read them, GANIMEDE began to fmile, & looking on MON-
TANNS fell into a great laughter : and with that called ALIE
NA, to whom fhe fhewed the writings. Who hauing peru-
fed them, conceipted them verie pleafantly, and fmiled to f<e"e

how Loue had yoakt her, who before difdained to ftoupe to

the lure, ALIENA whifpering GANIMEDE in the eare, and fay

ing; Knewe PHCEBE what want there were in thee to per-
fourme her will, and how vnfit thy kinde is to bee kinde to

her, fhe would be more wife and leffe enamoured : but lea-

uing
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uing that, I pray th6e let vs fport with this Swaine. At
that worde, GANIMEDE tourning to MONTANUS, began to

glaunce at him thus.

I pray thee tell me Shepheard, by thofe fweet thoughts
and pleafmg fighes that grow from my Miftreffe fauours,

art thou in loue with PHCEBE? Oh my Youth, quoth MON-
TANUS, were PHCEBE fo farre in loue with me, my Flockes

would be more fat and their Mafter more quiet : for through
the forrowes of my difcontent growes the leanneffe of my
fheepe. Alas poore Swaine quoth GANIMEDE, are thy paf-

fions fo extreame or thy fancie fo refolute, that no reafon

will blemifh the pride of thy affection, and race out that

which thou ftriueft for without hope? Nothing can make
me forget PHCEBE, while MONTANUS forget himfelfe: for

thofe characters which true Loue hath flamped, neither the

enuie of Time nor Fortune can wipe awaye. Why but

MONTANUS qnoth GANIMEDE, enter with a deepe infight

into the defpaire of thy fancies, and thou (halt fee the depth
of thine owne follies: for (poore man) thy progreffe in

loue is a regreffe to loffe, fwimming againft the ftreame

with the Crab, and flying with APIS INDICA againft winde

and weather. Thou feekeft with PHCEBUS to winne DAPH
NE, and fhee flies fafterthan thou canft followe: thy defires

foare with the Hobbie, but her difdaine reacheth higher than

thou canft make wing. I tell thee MONTANUS, in courting
PHCEBE thou barkeft with the Wolues of Syria againft the

Moone, and roaueft at fuch a marke with thy thoughtes, as

is beyond the pitch of thy bow, praying to Loue when Loue

is pitileffe, and thy maladie remedileffe. For proofe MON-
TANUS read thefe letters, wherein thou (halt fee thy great

follies and little hope.
With that MONTANUS tooke them and perufed them, but

with fuch forrow in his lookes, as they bewrayed a fourfe of

confufed paffions, in his heart: at euerie line his coulour

changed, and euerie fentence was ended with a periode of

fighes.
At
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At laft, noting PHCEBES extreame defire toward GA

NIMEDE, and her difdaine towards him, giuing GANIMEDE
the letter, the Shepheard ftoode as though hee had neither

wonne nor loft. Which GANIMEDE perceiuing, wakened
him out his dreame thus; Now MONTANUS, dooft thou fee

thou voweft great feruice and obteineft but little reward:

but in lieu of thy loyaltie, fhe maketh thee as BELLEPHORON
carrie thine owne bane. Then drinke not willinglie of that

potion wherein thou knoweft is poyfon, creepe not to her

that cares not for thee. What MONTANUS, there are manie
as faire as PHCEBE, but moft of all more courteous than

PHCEBE. I tell thee Shepheard, fauour is Loues fuell:

then fmce thou canft not get that, let the flame vanifh into

fmoake, and rather forrow for a while than repent thee for

euer.

I tell thee GANIMEDE (quoth MONTANUS) as they which

are flung with the Scorpion, cannot be recoured but by
the Scorpion, nor hee that was wounded with ACHILLES
lance be cured but with the fame trunchion : fo APOLLO was

faine to crie out, that Loue was onely eafed with Loue, and

fancie healed by no medecin but fauor. PHOEBUS had hearbs

to heale all hurts but this paffion, CYRCES had charmes for

all chaunces but for affection, and MERCURIE fubtill reafons

to refell all griefes but Loue. Perfwafions are bootleffe,

Reafon lendes no remedie, Counfaile no comfort, to fuch

whome Fancie hath made refolute: and therefore though
PHCEBE loues GANIMEDE, yet MONTANUS muft honor none

but PHCEBE.

Then quoth GANIMEDE, may I rightly tearme thee a

defpayring Louer, that liueft without ioy, & loueft without

hope: but what fhall I doo MONTANUS to pleafure thee 9

Shall I defpife PHCEBE as fhe difdaines thee*: Oh (quoth

MONTANUS) that were to renew my griefes, and double my
forrowes: for the fight of her difcontent were the cenfure

of my death. Alas GANIMEDE, though I perifh in my
thoughtes, let not her die in her defires. Of all paflions,

Loue
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Lone is moft impatient: then let not fo faire a creature as

PHOEBE fmke vnder the burden of fo deepe a diftreffe. Being
loue ficke fhe is prooued heart ficke, and all for the beautie

of GANIMEDE. Thy proportion hath entangled her affecti

on, and fhe is fnared in the beautie of thy excellence. Then
fith fhe loues thee fo deere, miflike not her deadly. Bee thou

paramour to fuch a paragon: fhee hath beautie to content

thine eye, and flockes to enrich thy ftore. Thou canft not

wifli for more than thou (halt winne by her : for fhe is beau-

tifull, vertuous and wealthie, three deepe perfwafions to

make loue frolicke. ALIENA feeing MONTANUS cut it againft
the haire, and plead that GANIMEDE ought to loue PHCEBE,
when his onely life was the loue of PHOEBE : anfwered him
thus. Why MONTANUS dooft thou further this motion 5 fee

ing if GANIMEDE marrie PHOEBE thy market is clean mard.

Ah Miflres (quoth he) fo hath Loue taught mee to honour

PHOEBE, that I would preiudice my life to pleafure her, and
die in defpaire rather than fhe fliould perifh for want. It fhal

fuffice me to fee him contented, and to feed mine eye on her

fauour. If fhe marrie though it be my Martyrdome: yet if

fhee bee pleafed I will brooke it with patience, and triumph
in mine owne ftarres to fee her defires fatiffied. Therefore

if GANIMEDE bee as courteous as hee is beautifull, let him
mew his vertues, in redreffing PHOEBES miferies. And this

MONTANUS pronounft with fuch an affured countenance, that

it amazed both ALIENA and GANIMEDE to fee the refolution

of his loues : fo that they pitied his paffions and commend
ed his patience ; deuifing how they might by anie fubtiltie,

get MONTANUS the fauour of PHOEBE. Straight (as Wo-
mens heads are full of wyles) GANIMEDE had a fetch to force

PHCEBE to fancie the Shepheard MALGRADO the refolution

of her minde hee profecuted his policie thus. MONTANUS

(quoth he) feeing PHCEBE is fo forlorne leaft I might bee

couuted vnkinde, in not faluing fo faire a creature, I will

goe with thee to PHCEBE, and there heare her felfe in worde

vtter that which flie hath difcourft with her penne, and then

Q as
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as Loue wills me, I will fet downe my cenfure. I will

home by our houfe, and fend CORIDON to accompanie ALIE-

NA. MONTANUS feemed glad of this determination, and a-

way they goe towards the houfe of PHCEBE. When they

drew nigh to the Cottage, MONTANUS ranne afore, & went

in and tolde PHCEBE that GANIMEDE was at the dore. This

word GANIMEDE founding in the eares of PHCEBE, draue her

into fuch an extafie for ioy, that rifmg vp in her bed me was

halfe reuiued, and her wan colour began to waxe red : and

with that came GANIMEDE in, who faluted PHCEBE with

fuch a curteous looke, that it was halfe a falue to her for-

rowes. Sitting him downe by her bed fide, hee queftioned
about her difeafe, and where the paine chiefly helde her?

PHCEBE looking as louely as VENUS in her night geere,

tainting her face with as ruddie a blufh as CLITIA did when
when fhee bewrayed her Loues to PHCEBUS: taking GA
NIMEDE by the hand began thus. Faire fhepheard, if loue

were not more ftrong then nature, or fancie the fliarpeft ex-

treame; my immodefty were the more, and my vertues the

leffe: for nature hath framed womens eyes bafhfull, their

hearts full of feare, and their tongues full of filence: But

Loue, that imperious Loue, where his power is predomi

nant, then he peruerts all and wrefteth the wealth of nature

to his owne will: an Inftance in my felfe fayre GANIMEDE,
for fuch afire hath hee kindled in my thoughts, that to finde

eafe for the flame, I was forced to paffe the bounds of mo-

deftie and feeke a falue at thy handes for my fecret harmes :

blame mee not if I bee ouer bolde for it is thy beautie, and

if I be too forward it is fancie, & the deepe infight into thy
vertues that makes me thus fond. For let me fay in a word,

what may be contayned in a volume, PHCEBE loues GANI
MEDE : at this me held downe her head and wept, and GANI
MEDE rofe as one that would fuffer no fim to hang on his fin

gers made this replie. Water not thy plants PHCEBE, for

I doe pitie thy plaintes, nor feeke not to difcouer thy Loues
in
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in teares: for I coniecture thy trueth by thy paffions: for-

row is no falue for loues, nor fighes no remedie for affecti-

on. Therefore frolick PHCEBE, for if GANIMEDE can cure

thee, doubt not of recouerie. Yet this let me fay without

offence, that it greeues me to thwart MONTANUS in his fan

cies, feeing his defires haue ben fo refolute, and his thoughts
fo loyall : But thou alleadgeft that thou art forft from him

by fate
;
fo I tell thee PHCEBE either fome ftarre or elfe fome

deftinie fits my minde rather with ADONIS to die in chafe,

than be counted a wanton in VENUS knee. Although I pit-

tie thy martyrdome, yet I can grant no mariage ;
for though

I held thee faire, yet mine eye is not fettered, Loue growes
not like the hearb Spattanna to his perfection in one night
but creepes with the fnaile, and yet at laft attaines to the

top Feftina Lente efpecially in Loue: for momentarie
fancies are oft times the fruites of follies: If PHGEBE I

fhould like thee as the HlPERBOREl do their Dates, which

banquet with them in the morning and throw them awaie

at night, my folly mould be great, and thy repentance more,
Therefore I will haue time to turne my thoughts, and my
Loues mall growe vp as the water CreJJes, flowly but with

a deepe roote. Thus PHCEBE thou maift fee I difdaine not

though I defire not, remaining indifferent till time and

loue makes me refolute. Therefore PHCEBE feeke not to

fuppreffe affection, and with the Loue of MONTANUS quench
the remembrance of GANIMEDE, ftriue thou to hate me as

I feeke to like of thee, and euer haue the duties of MON-
TANUS in thy minde, for I promife thee thou mayft haue

one more welthie but not more loyall. Thefe wordes

were corafmes to the perplexed PHCEBE, that fobbing out

fighes and ftrayning out teares fhee blubbered out thefe

wordes.

And mail I then haue no falue of GANIMEDE, but fuf-

pence, no hope but a doubtfull hazard, no comfort, but bee

pofted off to the will of time 9 iuftly haue the Gods ballanft

Q 2 my
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my fortunes, who beeing cruell to MONTANUS found GANI-

MEDE, as vnkinde to my felfe: fo in forcing him perifh for

loue, I fliall die my felfe with ouermuch loue. I am glad

(quoth GANIMEDE) you looke into your owne faults, and fee

where your Ihooe wrings you. meafuring now the paines of

MONTANNS by your owne paffions. Truth quoth PHOEBE,
and fo deeply I repent me of my frowardneffe toward the

Shepheard, that could I ceafe to loue GANIMEDE, I would

refolue to like MONTANUS. What if I can with reafon per-
fwade PHCEBE to miflike of GANIMEDE, will fhe then fauour

MONTANUS ? When reafon (quoth fhejdoth quench that loue

that I owe to thee, then will I fancie him : conditionallie,

that if my loue can bee fuppreft with no reafon, as beeing
without reafon, GANIMEDE wil onely wed himfelfe to PHCE
BE. I graunt it faire Shepheardeffe quoth he: and to feede

thee with the fweetneffe of hope, this refolue on : I will ne-

uer marrie my felfe to woman but vnto thy felfe: and with

that GANIMEDE gaue PHCEBE a fruiteleffe kiffe & fuch words

of comfort, that before GANIMEDE departed fhe arofe out of

her bed, and made him and MONTANUS fuch cheere, as could

be found in fuch a Countrey cottage. GANIMEDE in the

midft of their banquet rehearfmg the promifes of either in

MONTANUS fauour, which highly pleafed the Shephearde.
Thus all three content, and foothed vp in hope, GANIMEDE
tooke his leaue of his PHCEBE & departed, leauing her a con

tented woman, and MONTANUS highly pleafed. But poore

GANIMEDE, who had her thoughtes on her ROSADER, when
fhe calde to remembrance his wounds, filde her eyes full of

teares, and her heart full of forrowes, plodded to finde A-
LIENA at the Foldes, thinking with her prefence to driue a-

way her paffions. As fhe came on the Plaines, fhe might e-

fpie where ROSADER and SALADYNE fate with ALIENA vnder

the fhade: which fight was a falue to her griefe, and fuch a

cordiall vnto her heart, that fhe tript alongft the Lawnes
full of ioy.

At laft CORIDON who was with them fpied GANIMEDE,
and
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and with that the Clowne rofe, and running to me"ete him
cried, Oh firha, a match, a match, our Miftres fhall be ma-
ried on Sunday. Thus the poore peafant frolickt it before

GANIMEDE, who comming to the crue faluted them all, and

efpecially ROSADER, faying that hee was glad to fee him fo

well recouered of his wounds. I had not gone abroade fo

foone quoth ROSADER, but that I am bidden to a marriage,
which on Sunday next muft bee folempnized betweene my
brother and ALIENA. I fee well where Loue leades delay is

loathfome, and that fmall wooing ferues, where both the

parties are willing. Truth quoth GANIMEDE: but a hap-

pie day fhould it be, if ROSADER that day might be married

to ROSALYNDE. Ahgood GANIMEDE (quoth he) by naming
ROSALYNDE renue not my forrowes : for the thought of her

perfections, is the thrall of my miferies. Tufh, bee of good
cheere man quoth GANIMEDE, I haue a friend that is deep

ly experienft in Negromancie and Magicke, what arte can

doo fhall bee a6led for thine aduantage : I will caufe him to

bring in ROSALYNDE, if either France or anie bordering Na
tion harbour her; and vppon that take the faith of a young
Shepheard. ALIENA fmilde to fee how ROSADER frownde,

thinking that GANIMEDE had iefted with him. But break

ing off from thofe matters, the Page (Tomewhat pleafant)

began to difcourfe vnto them what had paft betweene him

and PHGEBE: which as they laught, fo they wondred at; all

confeffmg, that there is none fo chaft but Loue will change.
Thus they paft away the day in chat, and when the Sunne

began to fet, they tooke their leaues and departed : ALIENA

prouiding for their marriage day fuch folempne cheere and

handfome roabes as fitted their countrey eflate, & yet fome-

what the better, in that ROSADER had promifed to bring GE-

RISMOND thether as a gueft. GANIMEDE (who then meant

to difcouer her felfe before her father, had made her a gowne
of greene, and a kirtle of the fineft fendall, in fuch fort that

fhe feemed fome heauenly Nymph harboured in Countrey

attire.

Q3 SA-
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SALADYNE was not behind in care to fet out the nuptials,

nor ROSADER vnmindfull to bid guefls, who inuited GERIS-
MOND and all his Followers to the Feaft: who willinglye

graunted ;
fo that there was nothing but the daye wanting

to this marriage. In the meaue while, PHCEBE being a bid

den guefl, made her felfe as gorgeous as might be to pleafe

the eye of GANIMEDE; and MONTANUS futed himfelfe with

the cofc of many of his flocks to be gallant againft that day ;

for then was GANIMEDE to giue PHCEBE an anfwere of her

loues, and MONTANUS either to heare the doome of his mife-

rie, or the cenfure of his happineffe. But while this geare
was a bruing, PHCEBE pafl not one day without vifiting hir

GANIMEDE, fo farre was Ihee wrapt in the beauties of this

louely Swaine. Much prattle they had, and the difcourfe

of manie paffions, PHCEBE wifhing for the daye (as fhee

thought) of her welfare, and GANIMEDE fmiling to thinke

what vnexpe6led euents would fall out at the wedding. In

thefe humours the weeke went away, that at lafl Sundaye
came.

No fooner did PllCEBUS Hench man appeare in the

Skie, to giue warning that his matters horfes fhoulde bee

trapt in his glorious couch, but CORIDON in his holiday fute

meruailous feemely, in a ruffet iacket welted with the fame,
and faced with red worfted, hauing a paire of blew chamlet

fleeues, bound at the wrefls with foure yeolow laces, clofed

afore verie richly with a doffen of pewter buttons: his hofe

was of gray karfie, with a large flop bard ouerthwart the

pocket holes with three fair gards, ftitcht of either fide with

red thred, his flock was of the own fewed clofe to his breech,
and for to beautefie his hofe, he had truft himfelf round with
a dofen of new thredden points of medley coulour : his bon
net was greene whereon flood a copper brooch with the pict
ure of SAINT DENIS : and to want nothing that might make
him amorous in his olde dayes, he had a fayre fhyrt band of
fine lockram, whipt ouer with Couentrey blew, of no fmall

cofl.

Thus
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Thus attired, CORIDON beftird himfelfe as chiefe ftickler in

thefe actions, and had ftrowed all the houfe with flowers,

that it feemed rather fome of FLORAES choyce bowers, than

anie Countrey cottage.
Thether repaired PHOEBE with all the maides of the for-

reffc to fet out the bride in the moft feemelieft fort that might
be : but howfoeuer (he helpt to pranke out ALIENA, yet her

eye was flill on GANIMEDE, who was fo neate in a fute of

gray, that he feemed ENDYMION when hee won LUNA with

his lookes, or PARIS when he plaide the Swaine to get the

beautie of the Nymph OENONE. GANIMEDE like a prettie

Page waited on his Miftreffe ALIENA, and otierlookt that al

was in a readineffe againft the Bridegroome fhoulde come.

Who attired in a Forrefters fute came accompanied with

GERISMOND and his brother ROSADER early in the morning;
where arriued, they were folempnlie entertained by ALIENA
and the reft of the Countrey Swaines, GERISMOND verie

highly commending the fortunate choyce of SALADYNE, in

that had chofen a Shepheardeffe, whofe vertues appeared
in her outward beauties, being no leffe faire than feeming
modeft.

GANIMEDE comming in and feeing her Father began to

blufh, Nature working affects by her fecret effects: fcarce

could me abftaine from teares to fee her Father in fo lowe

fortunes: he that was wont to fit in his royall Pallaice, at

tended on by twelue noble peeres, now to be contented with

a fimple Cottage, and a troupe of reuelling Woodmen
for his traine. The confideration of his fall, made GANI
MEDE full of forrowes: yet that fliee might triumph ouer

Fortune with patience, and not anie way dam that merrie

day with her dumpes, fhee fmothered her melancholy with

a fhaddow of mirth: and verie reuerently welcommed the

King, not according to his former degree, but to his pre-
fent eftate, with fuch diligence, as GERISMOND began to

commend the Page for his exquifite perfon, and excellent

qualities.

As
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As thus the King with his Forrefters frolickt it among

the fhepheards, CORIDON came in with a faire mazer full of

Sidar, and prefented it to GERISMOND with fuch a clown-

ifh falute, that he began to fmile, and tooke it of the old fhep-
heard verie kindly, drinking to ALIENA and the reft of her

faire maides, amongfb whom PHCEBE was the formoft. ALI
ENA pledged the King, and drunke to RoSADER: fo the car-

rowfe went round from him to PHCEBE, &c. As they were
thus drinking and readie to goe to Church, came in MON-
TANUS apparailed all in tawney, to fignifie that he was for-

faken
;
on his head he wore a garland of willowe, his bottle

hanged by his fide wheron was painted defpaire, and on his

fheephooke hung two fonnets as labels of his loues & for

tunes.

Thus attired came MONTANUS in, with his face as

full of griefe, as his heart was of forrowes, fhewing in his

countenance the map of extremities. Affoone as the Shep-
heards faw him, they did him all the honour they could, as

being the flower of all the Swaines in Arden: for a bonni

er boy was there not feene fince the wanton Wag of Troy
that kept fheep in Ida. He feeing the king, and geffing it to

be GERISMOND, did him all the reuerence his countrey cur-

tefie could affoord. Infomuch that the King wondring at his

attire, began to queftion what he was. MONTANUS ouer-

hearing him made this replie.

I am fir quoth he Loues Swaine, as full of inward dif-

contents as I feeme fraught with outward follies. Mine

eyes like Bees delight in fweete flowers, but fucking their

full on the faire of beautie, they carrie home to the Hiue of

my heart farre more gall than honnie, and for one droppe of

pure deaw, a tunne full of deadly Aconiton. I hunt with

the Flie to purfue the Eagle, that flying too nigh the

Sunne, I perifh with the Sunne: my thoughts are aboue

my reach, and my defires more than my fortunes; yet nei

ther greater than my Loues. But daring with PHAETON,
I fall with IRARUS, and feeking to paffe the meane, I dye

for
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[for being fo mean, my night fleeps are waking flombers, as

full of forrowes as they be far from reft, & my dayes labors

are fruitleffe amors, flaring at a ftar & ftombling at a ftraw,

leauing reafon to follow after repentance : yet euery paffion

is a pleafure thogh it pinch, becaufe loue hides his worme-
feed in figs, his poyfons in fweet potions, & fhadows preiu-

dize with the mafke of pleafure. The wifeft counfellers are

my deep difcontents, and I hate that which mould falue my
harm, like the patient which ftung with the Tarantula loaths

mufick, and yet the difeafe incurable but by melody. Thus

(Sir) reftleffe I hold my felfe remediles, as louing without

either reward or regard, and yet louing, bicaufe there is

none worthy to be loued, but the miftreffe of my thoughts.
And that I am as full of paflions as I haue difcourft in my
plaintes, Sir if you pleafe fee my Sonnets, and by them
cenfure of my forrowes.

Thefe wordes of MONTANUS brought the king into a great

wonder, amazed as much at his wit as his attire: infomuch

that he tooke the papers off his hooke, and read them to

this effect.

Montanus firft Sonnet.

Alas how wander I amidft thefe woods,
Whereas no day brightJhine dothfinde acceffe:

But where the melancholyfleetingfloods

(Darke as the night) my night of woes expreffe,

Difarmde of reafon, fpoilde of natures goods,

Without redreffe to falue my heauineffe

I walke, whilest thought (too cruell to my harmes)
With endles grief my heedles iudgement charmes.

My Jilent tongue affailde byfecretfeare,

My traitrous eyes imprifoned in their ioy,

R My
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My fatallpeace deuourd in fained cheare,

My heart inforft to harbour in annoy,

My reafon robde ofpower by yeelding eare,

Myfond opinionsJlaue to euery toy.

Oh Loue thou guide in my vncertaine way,
Woe to thy bow, thy fire, the caufe of my decay.

Et florida pungunt.

When the King had read this Sonnet, he highly com
mended the deuice of the fhepheard, that could fo wittily

wrap his paffions in a fhaddow, and fo couertly conceale

that which bred his chiefeft difcontent: affirming, that as

the leaft fhrubs haue their tops, the fmallefl haires their

fhadowes : fo the meaneft fwaines had their fancies, and in

their kynde were as charie of Loue as a King. Whetted
on with this deuice, he tooke the fecond and read it : the

effects were thefe.

Montanus fecond Sonnet.

When the Dog
Full of rage,

With his irefull eyes

Frownes amidft the skies

The Shepheard to affwage
Thefury of the heat,

Himfelfe doth fafely feat

By a fount
Full offaire,

Where a gentle breath

{Mountingfrom beneath]

Tempreth the aire.

There
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There hisflocks
Drinke their fill,

And with eafe repofe

Whilestfweetjleep doth clofe

Eyesfrom loylfome ill.

But I burne

Without reft,

No defenjiuepower
Shields from Phoebes lower:

Sorrow is my best.

Gentle Loue
Lowre no more,

If thou wilt inuade,

In thefecretJhade,
Labour notfo fore.
I my felfe

And myflocks

They their loue to pleafe,

I my felfe to eafe,

Both leaue thefhadie oakes:

Content to burne in fire
Saith Loue dothfo dejire.

Et florida pungunt.

GERISMOND feeing the pithy vaine of thofe Sonets, began
to make further enquiry what hee was 5 Whereupon R<d-

SADER difcourft vnto him the loue of MONTANUS to PHOEBE,
his great loialtie & her deep crueltie : and how in reuenge
the Gods had made the curious Nymph amorous of yoong
GANIMEDE. Vpon this difcourfe, y

e
king was defirous to

fee PHOEBE.- who being broght before GERISMOND by Ro-

SADER, fhadowed the beauty of her face with fuch a ver

milion teinture, that the Kings eyes began to dazle at the
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puritie of her excellence. After GERISMOND had fed his

lookes a while vpon her faire, he queftioned with her, why
fhe rewarded MONTANUS loue with fo little regard, feeing
his defertes were many, and his paffions extreame. PHOEBE
to make reply to the Kings demaund, anfwered thus : Loue

(fir) is charitie in his lawes, and whatfoeuer hee fets downe
for iuftice (bee it neuer fo vniuft) the fentence cannot be

reuerft: womens fancies lende fauours not euer by defert,

but as they are inforft by their defires: for fancy is tied to

the wings of Fate, & what the ftarres decree, ftands for an

infallible doome. I know MONTANUS is wife, & womens
ears are greatly delighted with wit, as hardly efcaping the

charme of a pleafant toong, as VLISSES the melody of the

SYRENS. MONTANUS is bewtifull, and womens eyes are

fnared in the excellence of obie6ls, as defirous to feede their

lookes with a faire face, as the Bee to fuck on a fweet floure.

MONTANUS is welthy, & an ounce of giue me perfwades a

woman more than a pound of heare me. DANAE was won
with a golden fhower, when fhe could not be gotten with

all the intreaties of lUPiTER: I tell you fir, the firing of a

womans heart reacheth to the pulfe of her hand, and let a

man rub that with gold, & tis hard but fhe wil prooue his

hearts gold. MONTANUS is yoong, a great claufe in fancies

court: MONTANUS is vertuous, the richeft argument that

Loue yeelds : & yet knowing all thefe perfections I praife

them, and wonder at them, louing the qualities, but not

affecling the perfon, becaufe the Deftenies haue fet downe
a contrary cenfure. Yet VENUS to ad reuenge, hath giue
me wine of y

e fame grape, a fip of the fame fauce, & firing

me with the like paffio, hath croft me with as il a penance:
for I am in loue with a fhepheards fwaine, as coy to mee as

I am cruel to MONTANUS, as peremptory in difdain as I

was peruerfe in defire, & that is (quoth fhe) ALIENAES page,

yong GANIMEDE.
GERISMOND defirous to profecute the ende of thefe paffions,

called in GANIMEDE: who knowing the cafe, came in graced
with
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with fuch a blufh, as beautified the Chriftall of his face with
a ruddie brightneffe. The King noting well the phifnomy
of GANIMEDE, began by his fauours to cal to mind the face

of his ROSALYND, and with that fetcht a deepe figh. Ro-
SADER that was paffmg familiar with GERISMOND, demanded
of him why he fighed fo fore^ Becaufe ROSADER (quoth
hee) the fauour of GANIMEDE puts mee in minde of ROSA-
LYNDE. At this word, ROSADER fight fo deepely as though
his heart would haue burft. And whats the matter (quoth

GERISMOND) that you quite mee with fuch a figh^ Pardon
mee fir (quoth ROSADER) becaufe I loue none but ROSA-
LYND. And vpon that condition (quoth GERISMOND) that

ROSALYND were here, I would this day make vp a marriage
betwixt her and thee. At this ALIENA turnd her head and
fmilde vpon GANIMEDE, and fhee could fcarce keep coun
tenance. Yet fhee falued all with fecrecie, and GERISMOND
to driue away fuch dumpes, queftioned with GANIMEDE,
what the reafon was he regarded not PHCEBES loue, feeing
fhe was as faire as the wanto that brought Troy to ruine.

GANIMEDE mildlyanfwered, If I fliuld affect the fair PHOEBE,
I fhould offer poore MONTANUS great wrong to winne that

from him in a moment, that hee hath labored for fo many
monthes. Yet haue I promifed to the bewtiful fhepheardeffe,
to wed my felf neuer to woman except vnto her: but with

this promife, y
l if I can by reafon fuppreffe PHOEBES loue

towards me, fhe ihall like of none but of MONTANUS. To
y

l

q. PHOEBE I Hand, for my loue is fo far beyond reafon, as

it wil admit no perfuafion of reafon. For iuftice q. he, I

appeale to GERISMOND : and to his cenfure wil I ftand q.

PHOEBE. And in yourvictory q. MONTANUS (landsthe hazard

of my fortunes : for if GANYMEDE go away with conqueft,
MONTANUS is in conceit loues Monarch, if PHOEBE winne,
then am I in effect moft miferable. We wil fee this con-

trouerfie q. GERISMOD, & then we will to church: therefore

GANIMEDE let vs heare your argument. Nay, pardon my
abfence a while (quoth fhee) and you fhall fee one in flore.

R 3 In
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In went GANIMEDE and dreft her felf in womans attire,

hauing on a gowne of greene, with kirtle of rich fandall, fo

quaint, that fhe feemed DIANA triumphing in the Forreft:

vpon her head fhe wore a chaplet of Rofes, which gaue her

fuch a grace, y
fc fhe looked like FLORA pearkt in the pride

of all hir floures. Thus attired came ROSALIND in, & pre-

fented her felf at her fathers feete, with her eyes full of teares,

crauing his bleffmg, & difcourfmg vnto him all her fortunes,

how fliee was banifhed by TORISMOND, and how euer fmce

fhe liued in that country difguifed.

GERISMOND feeing his daughter, rofe from his feat & fel

vpon her necke, vttering the paffions of his ioy in watry

plaints driuen into fuch an extafie of content, that hee could

not vtter one word. At this fight, if ^OSADER was both

amazed & ioyfull, I refer my felfe to the iudgement of fuch

as haue experience in loue, feeing his ROSALYND before his

face whom fo long and deeply he had affected. At laft

GERISMOND* recouered his fpirites, and in moft fatherly

tearmes entertained his daughter ^OSALYND, after many
queftions demanding of her what had paft betweene her

and J?OSADER. So much fir (quoth fhe) as there wants

nothing but your Grace to make vp the marriage. Why
then (quoth GERISMOND) 7?OSADER take her, fhee is thine,

and let this day folemnize both thy brothers and thy nup
tials, ^OSADER beyond meafure cotent, humbly thanked the

king, & imbraced his ROSALYNDE, who turning to PHOEBE,
demanded if fhe had fhewen fufficient reafon to fuppreffe

the force of her loues. Yea quoth PHCEBE, & fo great a

perfwafme, that if it pleafe you Madame and ALIENA to

giue vs leaue, MONTANUS and I will make this day the

thirde couple in marriage. She had no fooner fpake this

word, but MONTANUS, threw away his garland of willow, his

bottle, where was painted difpaire, & cafl his fonnets in the

fire, mewing himfelfe as frolicke as PARIS when he hanfeled

his loue with HELENA. At this GERISMOND and the reft

fmiled, and concluded that MONTANUS and PHOEBE fhould
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keepe their wedding with the two brethren. ALIENA feeing

SALADYNE fland in a dumpe, to wake him from his dreame

began thus. Why how now my SALADYNE, all a mort,
what melancholy man at the day of marriage $ perchaunce
thou art forrowfull to thinke on thy brothers high fortunes,

and thyne owne bafe defires to chufe fo meane a fhepheardize.
Cheare vp thy hart man, for this day thou malt bee married

to the daughter of a King : for know SALADYNE, I am not

ALIENA, but ALINDA the daughter of thy mortal enemie

TORISMOND. At this all the company was amazed,

efpecially GERISMOND, who rifing vp, tooke ALINDA in his

armes, and faid to ^OSALYND : is this that faire ALINDA
famous for fo many vertues, that forfoke her fathers court

to Hue with thee exilde in the country? The fame q. ^OSA-
LYNDE. Then quoth GERISMOND, turning to SALADINE,

iolly Forrefter be frolick, for thy fortunes are great, & thy
defires excellent, thou haffc got a princeffe as famous for her

perfection, as exceeding in proportion. And me hath with

her beauty won (quoth SALADYNE) an humble feruant, as

full of faith, as me of amiable fauour. While euery one

was amazed with thefe Comicalleuentes,CORlDON camefkip-

ping in, & told them that the Prieft was at Church and
tarried for their comming. With that GERISMOND led the

way, & the reft followed, where to the admiration of all

the countrey fwains in Arden, their manages were folemnly
folemnized. As foone as the Prieft had finifhed, home they
went with ALINDA, where CORIDON had made all things in

readines. Dinner was prouided, & the tables being fpread,
and the Brides fet downe by GERISMOND, ROSADER, SALA
DYNE, & MONTANUS that day were feruitors : homely cheare

thay had, fuch as their country could affoord : but to mend
their fare they had mickle good chat, and many difcourfes

of their loues and fortunes. About mid dinner, to make
them mery CORIDON came in with an old crowd, and plaid
them a fit of mirth, to which he fung this pleafant fong.

Cori-
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Coridons Song.

A blyth and bonny country Laffe,

heigh ho the bonny Laffe:

Satefighing on the tender graffe,

and weepingfaid, will none come woo meet

A fmicker boy, a lyther Swaine,

heigh ho a fmicker Swaine:

That in his Loue was wanton faine,

withfmiling looks flraight came vnto her.

When as the wanton wench efpide,

heigh ho whenfhe espide

The meanes to make herfelfe a bride,

fheJimpredfmooth like bonny bell:

The Swaine thatfaw herfquint eied kind

heigh hofquint eyed kind,

His armes about her body twind,

andfaire Laffe, hozv fare ye, well?

The country kitfaid wellforfooth,

heigh ho wellforfooth,
But that I haue a longing tooth,

a longing tooth that makes me crie:

Alasfaid he what garres thy griefe?

heigh ho what garres thy griefe?

A wound quoth fhe without reliefe,

Ifeare a maid that IJhall die.

If that be all thefhepheardfaid

heigh ho the Jhepheardfaid,

He}
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Jle make thee wiue it gentle maide,

Andfo recure thy maladie.

Hereon they kist with manie a oath,

heigh ho with manie a oath,

A ndfore God Pan didplight their troath,

and to the Church they hied them fast.

And Godfend euerie pretie peate

Jteigh ho the pretie peate
Thatfcares to die of this conceate,

fo kinde a friend to helpe at last.

CORIDON hauing thus made them merrie : as they were
in the midft of all their iollitie, word was brought in to SA-

LADYNE and ROSADER, that a brother of theirs, one FERNAN-
DYNE was arriued, and defired to fpeake with them. GERIS-

MOND ouer hearing this newes, demaunded who it was?
It is fir (quoth ROSADER) our middle brother, that lyues a

Scholler in Paris: but what fortune hath driuen him to feek

vs out I know not. With that SALADYNE went and met his

brother, whom he welcommed with all curtefie, and ROSA-
DER gaue him no leffe friendly entertainment: brought hee

was by his two brothers into the parlour where they al fate

at dinner. FERNANDYNE as one that knewe as manie man
ners as he could points of fophiftrie, & was afwell brought

vp as well lettered, faluted them all. But when hee efpied

GERISMOND, kneeling on his knee he did him what reuerence

belonged to his eftate : and with that burft foorth into thefe

fpeaches. Although (right mightie Prince) this day of my
brothers mariage be a day of mirth, yet time craues another

courfe: and therefore from daintie cates rife to fharpe wea

pons. And you the fonnes of Sir lOHN of Bourdeaux, leaue

off your amors & fall to armes, change your loues into lan

ces, and now this day fhewe your felues as valiant, as he-

thertoo you haue been paflionate. For kno\v GERISMOND,
that hard by at the edge of this forreft the twelue Peeres of
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France are vp in Armes to recouer thy right ;

and TORIS-

MOND troupt with a crue of defperate runnagates is ready
to bid them battaile. The Armies are readie to ioyne : ther-

fore fhew thy felfe in the field to encourage thy fubiects
;
and

you SALADYNE &ROSADER mount you, and fhewe your felues

as hardie fouldiers as you haue been heartie loners : fo fhall

you for the benefite of your Countrey, difcouer the IDEA of

your fathers vertues to bee ftamped in your thoughts, and

proue children worthie of fo honourable a parent. At this

alarum giuen by FERNANDYNE, GERISMOND leapt from the

boord
;
and SALADYNEandRosADERbetookthemfelues to their

weapons. Nay quoth GERISMOND, goe with me I haue
horfe and armour for vs all, and then being well mounted,
let vs fhew that we carrie reuenge and honour at our faw-

chions points. Thus they leaue the Brides full of forrow,

efpecially ALINDA, who defired GERISMOD to be good to her

father: he not returning a word becaufe his haft was great,

hied him home to his Lodge, where he deliuered SALADYNE
and ROSADER horfe and armour, and himfelfe armed royally
led the way: not hauing ridden two leagues before they dif-

couered where in a Valley both the battailes were ioyned.
GERISMOND feeing the wing wherein the Peeres fought,
thruft in there, and cried SAINT DENIS, GERISMOND lay

ing on fuch loade vppon his enemies, that hee mewed how
highly he did eftimate of a Crowne. When the Peeres per-
ceiued that their lawfull King was there, they grewe more

eager: and SALADYNE and ROSADER fo behaued themfelues,

that none durft {Vend in their way, nor abide the furie of their

weapons. To be fhort, the Peeres were conquerours, To-
RISMONDS armie put to flight, & himfelfe flaine in battaile.

The Peeres then gathered themfelues together, and falu-

ting their king, conducted him royallie into Paris, where he
was receiued with great ioy of all the citizens. Affoone as

all was quiet and he had receiued againe the Crowne, hee

fent forALINDA and ROSALYNDE to the Court,ALINDA being
verie pafTionate for the death of her father: yet brooking it

with
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with the more patience, in that fhe was contented with the

welfare of her SALADYNE. Well, affoone as they were come
to Paris, GERISMOND made a royall Feaft for the Peeres

and Lords of his Lande, which continued thirtie dayes, in

which time fummoning a Parliament, by the confent of his

Nobles he created ROSADER heire apparant to the kingdom
he reftored SALADYNE to all his fathers lande, and gaue him
the Dukedome of Nameurs, he made FERNANDYNE princi-

pall Secretarie to himfelfe: and that Fortune might euerie

way feeme frolicke, he made MONTANUS Lord ouer all the

Forreft of Arden: ADAM SPENCER Captaine of the Kings
Gard, and CORIDON Mafter of ALINDAS Flocks.

TLT Eere Gentlemen may you fee in EUPHUES GOLDEN LE-

GACIE, that fuch as neglect their fathers precepts, incurre

much prejudice; that diuifion in Nature as it is a blemifh in

nurture, fo tis a breach of good fortunes
;
that vertue is not

meafured by birth but by action
;
that yonger brethren though

inferiour in yeares, yet may be fuperiour to honours; that

concord is the fweeteft conclufion, and amitie betwixt bro

thers more forceable than fortune. If you gather any frutes

by this Legacie, fpeake well of EUPHUES for writing it, and
me for fetching it. If you grace me with that fauour, you
encourage me to be more forward : and affoone as I haue o-

uerlookt my labours, expect the SAILERS KALENDER.
T. Lodge.

FINIS.
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To the worfhipfull and true Moecenas

oflearning,M. Thomas Smith, T. L. G. wijheth
all aboundance of worldly fortunes in this life,

and the benefites of heauenly felicitie in the

life to come.

\Eeing in thefe our days, men ratherfeeke the increafe

\of tranjitorie wealth, than the knowledge of deuine

\wifedome, preferring fluffed baggs, before fludious

\bookes, their pounds, before precepts, loafing the true

Britches ofthe minde, to leuell at the tranfitorie allure

ments ofthis world,feedingfooles withfiggs,andphilofophers with

floutes\ I haue among the multitudes of thefe men, made choice of

your Worfliip for my Patron and Moecenas, who of afarre more

happy nattire with Theodofius, honour Appian, andfeeing lear

ning almoflfuppreffedwith contempt, or discountenanced with neg

lect, haue in thisfamous Citie (like a vertuous member ofthefame]
begun to exile ignorance, to retdue artes : knowing'Ladiflaus reafons

to be offorce, that Citizens who are unlettered, are leffe than men,
or rather (as Frederick the Emperour was wont tofay) manlike

beafles. Which vertuous indeuor ofyotirs (worthie bothyour name

andfortune)JJiallin time to come more aduanceyou, than they who
tooth and nayle labour to purchafe lands, which ordinarily perijli

through their heires lauifhnes. It is trtiefame which is gotten by

vertue, &perfect vertue to maintaine learning; which isfo kinde to

thofe thatfeeke after it, that in allchanges offortune, in allmiferies

ofthis life, andcafualties whatfoetier, itprepareth the mind, &pre-
uenteth mifhaps. And leaflIamong thepoore Tirones of learning,
who dejire the increafe therofwith the mofl, though deferue therein

with the leafl,Jhouldfeeme to forget this efpecially and ingrafted
vertuefo admirably beflowedvpoyour worjhip, Ihaue thoughtgood
toprefentyou with a rude andhomely written hiflory, which ifwith

like regardyou JJiall accept, as Alphonfus did thefllly Satires of

Philelphus, / doubt not but injhort time topubliJJi that vnderyour
name, whicJiJhall not only merit and deferueyour acceptance, but

alfo mightely profit allfuch as areflttdious in allforts oflearning.
Till when, I moflhumbly commend me, deflringyour WorJJiip mofl

earneflly to profecuteyour vertuous enterprifes, befeeching God to

profperyou in them and all other, to tJie aduancement of Letters.

From my Chamber 2. Maij. 1591.
Your Worjhips to commaimd,

T. L. G.



To the curteotis Reader whatfoeuer.

Entlemen, I haue vppon the earned requeft of

fome my good friends, drawne out of the old

and ancient antiquaries, the true life of Robert

fecond Duke of Normandie, (furnamed for his

youthfull imperfections, Robin the Diuell) wherein I

fland not fo much on the termes, as the trueth, publifhing
as much as I haue read, and not fo much as they haue

written. The Loadflarres that directed me in my courfe,

if they haue colours and no counterfeit, doo me right to

fay they fet down coulors without counterfeit : yet many
things haue happened in times paft, incredible in our age,
and in our age fuch things haue falne out, as had our fa

thers knowne they had meruailed : It onely behoueth vs

to applie all things that tend to good, to their end, which

is vertue, and efteeme them ;
to intend all things that are

bad, to their end, which is vice, and efchue them. So fhall

we in reading reape that fruit, that impofsible things fhall

be referred to God, and pofsible ordered to our amends.

Farewell.

T. L. G.



The famous, true, and hiftoricall life

of Robert, fecond Duke of

Nonnandie.

N the populous and plen-
tifull Dukedome of Normandie, (in

times paft called Neuftria] at fuch

time as PEPIN the Father of the

great King CHARLEMAIGNE gouer-
ned the flourifhing Kingdome of

Frattnce, AUBERT the firft Duke of

that Countrey, by fome fuppofed to

be RON of Denmarke, began to fignorize in the fame about the

yeare of our Lord 750. a Prince by nature affable, in nur

ture fortunate, as glorious for his Conquefts, as gratious in

his curtefies, enterprifing his attempts with METELLUS con-

ftancie,and finifhing the famewithALEXANDERS fortune: who

being in yeares youthfull, in perfon comlie, in difcourfe plea-

fant, in ritches mightie, was fought vnto by diuers Princes,

who intended by inferting him into their linage, the better to

affure themfelues in their liuelyhoodes. Among the reft, the

worthie Duke of Btirgundie wrought fo earneftly, and per-

fwaded fo effectually, that AUBERT at laft accepted his faire

fifter YNDA or EDITHA for his wife, a Princeffe in whome na

ture planted as much excellence, as amiableneffe, tempering
the gifts of fortune and y

e mind with fuch equabilitie, that her

goods feemed great in refpect of her goodnes, and her goodnes
more great, in that fhe had goods : for as the mightie inun-

B dations
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dations of Nilus make the riuer more famous, fo abilitie vni-

ted with bountie, and a liberall hand with a mercifull hart, do

greatly affift in caufes of honor. Thefe two princely cooples

ordained by defteny to high defafters, though their affluence

of riches promifed them felicitie, yet the influence of the hea-

uens intimated their aduerfitie; for hauing great fignories to

bequeath, they had no heires to enioy, accompting this for

their only croffe, that they were without children : many were

their vowes, but to no auayle; many their prayers, but to

little purpofe; if phifick might haue made fruitfull, EDITHA
had been a Mother

;
if great fumms could haue purchafl yong

fonnes, AUBERT had been a Father. Seuen yeares and more
liued they in this fort, the one careleffe of loues delight, the

other comfortleffe in that me was barraine, till on a prefixed

Saterday, when Nature had powred all her treafures on the

earth, FLORA powdered all the medowes with flowres, when
the louefick ZEPHIRUS foftly breathed, and the tender leaues

fweetly bowed, when the funne played with the waue, & the

waue dallyed with the funne, both enioying an equal fimpathy
of folace, Duke AUBERT (who from his youth vpwarde was

meruailoufly delighted in y
e
chafe) accompanyedwith his faire

Ducheffe, departed out of his Capitall Citie of Roan, to take

his paftance in the Forreft. EDITHA (by deuine ordinance)
was that day attired, as if fhe intended to wooe LUCINA to

graunt a Sonne, and winne the Norman Duke to get a

Sonne. Her hayre, in ftead of gould to grace it, was goul-
den exceeding gould, more finer than the thrid wherewith
ARACHNE wrought her loombe, more fofter than the bed of

Rofes, wherein y
e
Morning playd with CEPHALUS. Bound it

was after a careleffe manner, as if difdayning that fo rare

beauties fhould be imprifoned, but pleyted in fuch fort, as if

Nature mould make a laborinth for Loue, Loue could not
wifh a fweeter laborinth. Midft euery pleight were certayne
fpheares of Pearles and Diamonds, which with the excel-

lencie of their pureneffe, gaue no little grace to her hayres
perfection : her browes not fo hard as luorie, but more whi

ter,
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ter, intermedled with fome delicate vermilion, her eyes in

puritie like the Carbunckle, lightning y
e darkeft thoughts in

effect like the Loadftone, drawing the moft indurate harts,

concluding all paflions in themfelues, in that they were the

rootes of paflions : her cheekes like two orbes of rubies par

ticipating the whitenes of the Lillie, her lips refembling the

Rofes, being limits of more wonder than either toong can ex-

preffe, or eye behold. Oh how may men that furfet in con

ceit, expreffe in pen / Suppofe the attire anfwerable to the

perfon, the perfon exceeding report, and in a word imagine
AUBERTS happines, who might behold fo faire, and enioy fo

faire, and looking on the outward perfections, boldly auer

this:

Quce latent meliora ptito.

In this fort both thefe Princes rode together, till fuch time
as their traine had rowfed a mightie Hart, and vncoopled
their howndes, when each one intentiuely followed the game,
inforcing himfelfe either to fhewe his good horfemanfhip, or

woodmanfhip, the rocks refounded with the cryes, the woods
ecchoed at their clamours. In this fort fpent they the mor

ning, till about Noonefteede, when the Sunne was in the

South, at that time fhining in his greateft mightines, Au-
BERT being attainted with heate, entered the thickeft of the

wood, hoping to obtaine fome cold fhelter, where he might
reft himfelfe for a while, and rid himfelfe of his wearynes.
But the further he walked, the more was his wonder, for on

euery fide Nature had been fo prodigall of hir power, that the

eye could not behold too much, nor the thought imagin fo

much. Heere faw he a faire delicious brooke, recording mu-
fick in his courfe, being chriftall in cleerenes, enuironed with

faire Ceders fo orderly aranged, as Arte could not in more
excellence exemplifie the effects of perfection. On that fide

a clofed Arbor beawtifyed with Rofes, paued with Violets,

on the top whereof, the byrds with melodious mufick anima
ted the flowres, and the flowres aflifted by the Wefterne
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coole wyndes, feemed to daunce for delight, and to florifh.

Heere within for the felfefame occafion of refe<5lion, EDI-

THA had withdrawne her felfe, who in her folitarineffe, be

thinking her felfe of her fortunes, her decaying beawtie,

her detefted barrainneffe, the loft labor of her hufband, the

laft limmit of her happineffe, her imperfection the period

of hys pleafure, hys penfiueneffe the onely fruite of her

imperfection, in thefe tearmes bitterly bemoned her felfe,

whilft AUBERT little fufpecting her prefence, yet willing to

heare the fequell of her feminine complaint, clofely fhrow-

ded himfelfe neere the Arbor, whilft in this fort fhe defpe-

ratly complayned. O Nature, too naturall vnto fome,

but too negligent on my behalfe, who yeelding the bafeft

tree his bloffome, the talleft pine his apple, the weakeft

ftalke his flowre, the wafted fielde his fpring, haft bequea
thed increafe to all things, and bereaued me of increafe : thou

haft made mee faire, but vnfortunate, a Princeffe, but im-

pregnant, making me in defire as ritch as any, in defect as

wretched as the moft. Oh, hadft thou been as fauourable

to mee as to the Lioneffe, in bequeathing me one princely

fonne, I might then haue exclaimed on Deftenie, if I had

loft him, and not haue difclaimed delight, in that I euer

lack him. But thou art like the veruen (Nature) poyfon
one wayes, and pleafure an other, feeding me with grapes
in fhewe lyke to DARIUS Vine, but not in fubftance, lyke
thofe of Vermandois. Thou art a partiall miftreffe, pleafed
in thy fecrecie, peremptorie in thy feueritie. But why
blame I Nature, and accufe not Fortune S fhe is the mi
ftreffe of tyme, and the minifter of tiranny, fupplanting
Nature in fome things, and defert in all things. But why
blame I Fortune, who is only actiue in mutabilities of e-

ftate, not in hidden caufes of Nature. You are they
(O Deftenies) whome neyther teares may attaint, prayers
perfwade, vowes preuent, or fighes prouoke: you haue made
Nature a ftepdame, ordayned Fortune my foe, and by your
fecret influence, haue preuented my defired fauours.

Alas
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Alas poore vnhappie Ladie, borne to negle6l, bewitched

with neceflities, why Hue I to be"e a byword of the world

for my barraineffe 5 O my Soule, were Death as partiall,

as thou impatient, he could not be fo forward to deftroy, as

thou to dye. In this fort with many bitter fighes, (he ab-

ruptlie finifhed, warning her louely vifage with lukewarme

teares, beating her amiable breafts with bitter ftrokes, till

finally fliee burft out into this finall outrage. Well you
heauens, fmce you neglecl: me, I refpe<5l you not, if God
vouchfafe me no fonne, the Deuill fend me one, fo, though

my woomb be wretched in bearing, yet happely I fhall ef-

cape the fcandale of vnfruitfulnes.

AUBERT not able to endure any longer to heare her la

ment, brake off her impious difcourfe by his vnexpe6led

prefence, where beholding his beloued EDITHA bathed in

teares, fubdued with fighes, and blufhing for that fhe was

bewrayed, he thus began to comfort her.

Ah my EDITHA, the Creature muft not warre with the

Creator, nor expoflulate vnkindneffe with God, who be-

ftoweth mercies for good deferts, and miferies for neglecl:

of duetie, he is not tyed to our will, but we ordered by his

power, fooner fauouring thofe by whome hee is feared,

than fuch who would force Deftenie, which will not be de

frauded. What though my Princeffe thou art Childleffe, yet
art thou not comfortleffe 5 What though as yet difpoffeffed of

a Sonne, yet not difappointed of thy hope*- The Trees

that are longeft in growth, are fafteft in roote, where as

Flowres haue but their mornings flourifh, and their eue-

nings funerall. Thou art yet yong, and meete for increafe,

faire and fit for fancie, ordained before thou be a Matron, to

become a Mother. Frollick EDITHA, me thincks I fee a

Babe fucking at thefe breafles, an Infant dallying in

this bofome, and a Sonne, who fhall pay the"e with as

many fmiles, as thou haft been pained with millions of

fighes : fo faying, he fweetlie embraced her, and finding a fit

oportunitie wherein both he and fhe might communicate their
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fancies, he dried vp the teares from her eyes with his kiffes,

and foulding his armes about her necke, left fuch a pledge
with her of her moft defired pleafure, that as the moft Hifto-

riographers auerre, hee in that place begat her with childe.

After many their delicious encounteries, and interchaunge of

affections, they both ofthem arofe and went to horfe, and were

no fooner iffued fro the thicket, but they met with their whole

traine, who prefented the Duke and Dutches with the pray

they had taken, which kind couple in returning homewards
with priuie fmiles difcouered their pleafant paftimes. The
Duke reioycing to fee his Princeffe merrie, EDITHA ioyfull in

that fhe hoped to be a mother.

How Aubert by tJte commaundement of Pepin King of

Fraunce, was vpon his returnefent to warre in the ayde

of the Loraynes againft the Vermandois, and how at his

returnefrom thewarre, Robert his fonne was borne, ivho

for his villanies ivasfurnamed the Diuell.

NO
fooner was AUBERT returned to his Court, but cer-

taine meffengers faluted him with letters of credence

from King PEPIN, crauing his ayde in the behalfe of

the Loraynes againft Vermandoies. The noble Duke be

ing naturally inclined to famous exploites, not effeminate

pleafures, reioyced at this occafion, and taking kinde leaue of

his Dutcheffe, he leuied his men at armes, marching by long
iornies fo fpeedilie, till at laft he arriued where both the bat-

tailes were pitched in fight of one another, his prefent affif-

tance encreafed the hope of the Loraynes, and ruinated the

hearts of the Vermandoies, who th"et night diflodged them-
felues in fecret, feeking all occafions of delay, whereby they

might either weaken their enemie, or ftrengthen their armie.

Fiue moneths and more dallied they the time with light fkir-

mifhes, wherein Fortune now frniled on the one part, now
laughed on the other, but AUBERT who detefted delaies, and

by their protraction fufpected their policie, fo inceffantly in-

cenfed
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cenfed the armie of the Loraynes, that finally they difolued ei

ther to decide the controuerfie in fight, or die in the enterprife :

fo that following y
e
Vermandoies, into what place foeuer they

withdrewe themfelues, at laft they inclofed the Enemie in a

faire plaine encompaffed with high hills, where was neither

hope of flight, nor expectation of delay, whereupon both the

aduerfarie hoafts vpon a prefixed day encountered, where the

Loraynes had thevi6lorie, lofing onely fixe hundred men inthe

battaile, and the Vermandoies, befide thofe that were taken

prifoners, loft the flower of their Nobilitie, befide nine thou-

fand Commoners who fell in that fight But AUBERTS cou

rage was of no fmall expectation in this encounterie, for with

his owne hand he flewe the Generall on the aduerfe partie,

and renting the Colours from the ftaffe, trampled it vnder the

feete of his horfe in contempt of his maligners. The Loraines

in this fort being Lords, after they had raunfomed their pri

foners, and concluded their peace, returned to their countries,

and AUBERT no leffe inriched than honoured, returned to his

Citie of Roan, where discharging his traine of Souldiers, hee

intended his accuftomed pleafures.
But EDITHA during the abfence of her hufband, was fo for

tunate and fruitful! after their laft intercourfe, that fhe increa-

fed daylie, and at laft the quickning babe in her wombe, depri-
ued her of all her wonted fufpect: but at fuch time as y

e Duke
was returned, and the appoynted time of her deliuerie expec
ted, the heauens intimating fome prodigious fequell, were af

flicted with continuall thunders, the earth fhooke as if amazed
at Nature, the lightnings flamed with great furie, and midft

all thefe Commotions EDITHA was brought a bed of a fonne,

who by his fathers ordinance was in great pompe carried

to the Church of S. OWENS in Roan, and chriftened by the

name of ROBERT. This infant in his fwathing cloutes, gaue
certaine teftimonie of his future outrages, for being borne

beyond the cuftome of nature with all his teeth, according to

the opinion of the Hiftoriographers, was inchaunted, for in

ftead of drawing nutriment from his Nurfe, hee bit off her

nipples,
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nipples, and being kiffed in the cradle by the Ladie of Sanfer-

nes, hee bit off her nofe
;
in his foode he was rauenous

;
in his

fafhions & behauiour rigorous ;
in ftead of his infantly cries,

vfed feuere fmiles, planting in his parents more occafion of

fufpition, than caufe of hope. At feauen yeares of age his mo
ther diligently intending his amendes, fought out a man of

good life and great learning, who might inftru<5l him in the

feare of GOD, and refolue him in the fecrets of Arts, fhe ac

companied him with his equalles in birth, his companions in

ftudie, leauing no meanes vnfought to reclaime him, nor per-
fwafions vnapplied to reforme him : but as the Oke fooner

breaketh than boweth, and the Sallowe being bowed in the

twig is crooked in the tree : fo ROBERT by nature inclined to

vice, coulde in no wife bee induced by aduice
;
hee was in wit

pregnant, but applied the fame to loofenes, reioycing as much
at diuelifhnes as other in their doctrine

;
in reading the Poets

he defpifed the precepts of worth, and delighted in the poems
of wantounes; hee was eloquent, but in impietie; diligent,
but in mifchiefe, hauing nothing in more eftimate than mur-

ther, flying nothing more earneftly than modeftie: and in re

gard of this his intemperance, it was by fome fuppofed that

his mother at fuch time as he was begotten was inchaunted
;

each one feeing his inclination fled him as a Serpent, his e-

quals he banifhed from him with buffetings, his elders with

reuilings, hauing neither feare of God nor regarde of godli-
nes. If his mother wept to fee his wretchedneffe, he became
more wicked : if AUBERT fought to reconcile him with good
counfailes, he laboured the more to defile himfelfe with larce

nies and cruelties, yea fuch and fo many were his mifchiefes,

that it was wondered at, y
l the earth did not fink vnder him in

refpect of his vngratioufneffe, no one of his fellowes efcaped
from him vnwounded. Hearing his Tutor one day difcour-

fing vpon the nature of Cicuta, he gaue diligent attention to

his doctrine, and finding out the fimple, he prepared the fame

according as hee was inftructed, and prefented it to his ma-
fters fonne a childe of rare towardneffe, who no fooner tafted

thereof,
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thereof, but with vehement and bitter agonies gaue vp the

ghoft : the father wonderfully aftoniftied at this action, and

inquiring the caufe of him with many pitifull bemonings, he

receaued this anfwer.

Mafter (fayd he) I haue but put in practife that which you
haue taught me in precept, and fince I find you a man of fuch

credite, I will boldly write vnder your \Qffonprobatttm eft: he
was naturally inclined to intort all good principles of Philo-

fophy, and to apply the earneft fecrets of antiquitie to notable

infolencie
;
hee diffembled moft holines when hee was irreli

gious, fuppofmg it vertue to inuent fmne, and fhame to be ig
norant in fmne: his prouident Tutor knowing (as the Pro-

uerbe runneth) the Tree by his fruite, the Lyon by his naile,

and the Crocadile by his teare, knowing by daylie experience
that too much impunitie is the caufe oftoo much impietie, that

it is eafier to flop the riuer in the fpring, than withfland it in

the ftreame, that the Lyon reftrayned being a whelpe, is trac

table in his greateft yeares; that Cuftome was a meane, if

not to fubdue, yet to alter Nature, thought good by crueltie

to corre6l that, which by lenitie hee could not confound : for

which caufe feeing that gentle admonition preuailed nothing,
he exchanged his ftricl: perfwafions to fterne lookes, his found

rudiments to fharp rigor, hoping to recouer that by difpling,

which he could not reforme by difcipline. But as their labour

is fruftrate who feeke to bring Caucafus into a plaine, to be-

reaue India of gems, Candid of oyles, Cochim of pepper, or

Hibla of honey: fo where the vnreformable worke of Na
ture is grounded in peremptorie wickedneffe, it is impoflible
either to deftroy or difanull the effects thereof, according to

the opinion of the Poet:

Naturam expellasfurca licet vfqe reciirrit.

For, giuing him ordinarie correction at one time for an erro-

nious offence which he had committed, in ftead of fubmiflion

and acknowledgement of his mifde'edes, he intentiuely im-

ployed himfelfe to murther, and finding his Maifter one day
afle*epe, he priuily tooke his penknife and cut his throate,

C fmiling-
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fmilingly concluding his impietie in this fort.

Ilie mihiferiendus aper.

But as they that paint the Image of VENUS lhaddowe her

excellence, bydepicturing her backe parts, pretending either a

fecret infmuation of their owne admiration, or her mighti-

nes; fo in laying thefe loofe colours of ROBINS mifgouer-

nance, I rather inforce wounder in my felfe to write them,
than credite with thofe that fhall reade them, who conuerfmg
and daylie reading the Norman antiquaries, fhall finde farre

more of his youthly infolence, than is here fet downe, euery

way beyond beleefe, yet no way differing from the trueth.

How Duke Aubert and Editha called Robert their fonne to

the Court, where by his mothers perfwajion he was ad
mitted to the Order of Knighthood.

THe
rumour of the yong Princes outrages were no foo-

ner fpred throughout the Court, but AUBERT heauelie

agreeued at his fonnes mifdeedes, and EDITHA becom-

ming welny defperate of his amends, with heauie hearts cal

led the yong man to their prefence, where the olde man (hew

ing the feueritie of a Prince in his lookes, but the fmceritie of

a father in his laments, began in this manner to fchoole his

fonne, whilft EDITHA was wholly giuen ouer to forrow. Vn-

gracious and vngodly yong man (fayd he) who in thy cradle

portended thy future indifcretion, and in the ripenes of thine

age fheweft the raflines of thy nature, that makeft my title of

fignorie, thy priuiledge of fmne, and my lawe, the occafion of

thy loofenes: Is this thy reward for thy mothers care? thy
care for thy fathers comfort, to exempt thy felfe of all grace,
to exemplifie in mee all griefe. Ahlas haples Prince that I

am, reduced to al extreames, fliould I punifh thee according
to thy fmne, I fhould depriue my felfe of mine onely folace,

and in not punifhing thy murthers, I am as it were agent in

thy maffacres. Oh vaine youth, if thy fludies were anfwe-
rable to thy eftate, and thy wifedome equall to thy wit, thou

mjghtft
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mightft perceaue that thy defafter is the defolation of this E-

ftate, and the more my people hope of fucceffion, fo much

they feare thy fatall confufion. The Cockatrice killed in the

fhell, quelleth not being a Serpent : the Tyger tamed being
a whelpe, teareth not being growne great; and were there

hope to reftraine thee beeing young, there were fome better

hope of regarde in thine age. But as SEMYRAMIS miracu

lous birth, fhewed her meruailous buriall; fo thy vnreuerent

behauiours in thefe yeares, are very Oracles of thy tyrannies
in time to come, fo that reafon councelleth me rather to cut

thee off in the twig, than indure thee in the tree. Oh curfed

youth, I fee by thy careleffe fmiles, the contempt ofmy coun-

failes, and woe be"e to the time that I begat thee, fmce wilfull

ignorance doth fo much beguile thee : but flay thy hand, or

loofe thy head, trouble me no more with fuch complaints, leaft

I cut thee fhort in thy complots ;
and fmce thou art negligent

of my rudiments, affure thy felfe I will be vnnaturall in my
reuenge. After he had expoftulated with him in this manner,
he fodainly departed, and entered his priuie Clofet, where as

he fat fo amazed with griefe, and amated at his vngraciouf-

neffe, as had not EDITHA followed him, and with amiable per-

fwafions, animated him with hope, he had furely in that exta-

fie miferably ended his old yeares. But ROBERT in ftead of re

penting his offences, began to renewe his follies, quarrelling
with his fathers guard, in fuch maner, that euery man know

ing his natural inclination, fled his companie as being a mon-
fter among men. If any graue olde man came neere him at

tempting to counfaile him, after hee pretended fome diligent
attention for a while, he fodainly tooke out his knife, and cut

of his beard : fatiffying the partie wronged with this Ironicall

reafon :

Qiiczfitperfluafunty abfcindenda fimt.
Whileft in this manner he mifgouerned himfelfe among

the Courtiers, EDITHA was not vnbufied in the Clofet, but fo

laboured her hufband by intreaties and teares, that (fmce RO
BERT her fonne was about 21. yeares ofage, and able to beare

C 2 armes)
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armes) he at laft cofented to grant him the Order of Knight
hood, alleaging thefe reafons, that honours are the fpurres of

vertue, and natures that are forward in wickedneffe, by con-

uerfmg with the vertuous are reformed; nought left (he vn-

fought that might infmuate, nothing vnreported that could

perfwade. To bee breefe, the prefixed day of his Knighthood
was appoynted, & his armes were deliuered him : the Nobles

of the Countrie were affembled, the Ladies were orderly en-

uited: neitherdid AUBERT fpare anycoft to fhewe his magnifi

cence, orEDiTHAanycounfailes to reformeROBERTS mind,but

calling him apart into her priuie Chamber, fhe began in this

manner to aduife him.

If my fecret complaints (thou finfull yong man) had not

more effect to mittigate the heauens, than to mooue thee, I

would drie them vp and defie thee, but fmce they are pitious

and refpect prayers, I will weepe for thee to winne them to

thee, in hope they will be as fauourable in mercie, as I am for

ward in moane : Oh more obftinate than the Northern wind,
moreindurate than y

e hard Marble, more cruellthan y
6 Libian

Lyoneffe,more peruerfe than y*Lidian tyrant ;
thou haft open

eares to conceaue mifchiefe, but a dull heart to confider ofmo-

deftie, I fee thy repyning lookes, thy reprouable leudnes, thou

defpifeft to heare my prayers, or harbor my precepts. Ah Ro-

BiN,hath the care ofobedience no force,thecredite ofa mother
no fauour, or art thou proude to fee me wofull, or pleafed to

feeke out my wretchedneffe 5 Thou knoweft that by nature

thou art ne"ere me, that thy follie is my fall, thy vaine deedes,

my very vndoing : ifthen thou haue care ofmy life, ye"eld fome

refpecl: vnto my leffons ; thou art now ftept in yeares, & haft

Judgement to difcerne errors, now call thy felfe home, and re

cord thine olde wickedneffe, amende thy life, meditate on thy
loofenes, caft a reyne on thy nature, conceit the reafon of

nurture, better is a meane life in vertue, than an high eftate in

vice : Haft thou offended in thy youth S the mifdeede is or-

dinarie : Wilt thou amend in age ? oh the action is honorable :

I coniure thee my fonne by thefe deuout teares, by thefe de-

uote
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uote intreates, by the name of thy mother, by the neceffitie of

obedience, toexchange thyexceffe to mediocritie; thymurther
to modeftie, thy vntowardneffe to ftaiedneffe, and prepare thy
felfe to accept the Order of Knighthood which thy father will

beftowe on thee on to morrowe day, being the feaft of the na-

tiuitie of S. lOHN BAPTIST, for armes I will furnifh thee, for

attendants I will fend them thee, onely prepare thy felfe pre-

fently to watch in the Abbey of S. PETERS, (at this day called

S. OWENS in Roan) and bethinke thee fo to behaue thy felfe,

that thy father may haue comfort and I content.

ROBERT by fome naturall inftinct being attainted by thefe

feminine complaints, and friendly perfwafions, feemed in

fome fort to relent, and fuffered his mother to arme him, and
with fome attendants departed to the Abbey to performe his

vigill. But when all were departed, and he left alone, and Lu-
CINA cleerelie mailing on the candles ofthe night,gan beautifie

with her fparkling brightneffe the diffufed darkeneffe of the

Center, ROBERT more vigilant in vilanie, than valiant in ver-

tue, fodainly iffued out of the Church, and fecretly Healing in

to the Suburbes, trauailed a whole league into the fields, fee-

king fome fubiect whereon to execute his preteded iniurie : at

lafb he arriued at a Nunnerie diftant one league from Roan,
at this day called Lefallededamoifelles, where he entered, and

calling the Lady Abbeffe before him, he commanded and con-

iured her in fuch fort by threatnings, that me brought all her

yong Nunnes before him, and thofe that were bed ridden hee

made them bee brought, then immodeftly ftripping them na

ked, he made choyce of the faireft, a virgin of mightie conftan-

cie, who being wholy addicted to Chaftitie, and feeing his na

turall churlifhneffe, by all meanes poflible fought to diuert

that by humble fuite, which he had contriued to effect in hor

rible fecrecie: But hee whofe heart was rather hardened
than mollified by perfwafions, in fteade of tendering her

complayntes toare off her attyre, and dragged her by
the heare of the head into a fhady Wood ne"ere adioyning.
It would haue made a flintie hart to flow with teares to fee

C 3 the
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the miferable mayden, her comely locks fhadowing her naked

limmes, how lifting vp her delicate hands to the heauens, and

powring foorth delicious teares on her beating bofome, fhe

implored helpe, fhe complayned her harmes, how fhe refitted

euen in conqueft, & feemed loth to fuffer that fhe muft needly
fuffer. But the cruell caitiffe, careleffe of God, forgetfull of

goodnes, giuen ouer to finne, made fubiect to fhame, neyther
moued by intreaties, nor allured to truce, wretchedly de-

flowred her, and hearing how inceffantly fhe called for mer-

cie at his hands, and expoflulated for reuenge with the hea

uens, he cut off both her papps, through the agonie whereof,
the gentle religious Lady gaue vp the ghofl.
The bloudfucking wretch hauing in this fort fatiffied his

lewd luft, embrued in the purple drops of the murthered La

dy, haftely returned to the Citie, imploying all his labours

and ftudie, how to inuent new lamentable ftratagems: no
fooner did the mornings rofeate coatch beawtifie the Eaft

with vermelion redneffe, and the faire breathing Steeds of

the Sunne mount aboue the bofome of OCEANUS, but each

noble peere apparrailed in ritch attire, his horffe trapped with

coftly caparifons, attended before the Pallace gate, till the

Duke mould iffue to feruice, great was the folemnitie that

day throughout the Citie. The Ladyes were glorious in

their attires, the louers gorgeous in their trayne, there wan
ted nothing that might delight the eye, or content the eare.

Among the reft, ROBERT by his Mothers appointmet was ar

med, & ritchly apparrayled anew, & after his Father, with the

reft of his Nobilitie, had heard Maffe in the Minfter, by gene-
rail appointment he was fent for by the beft Nobles of the

land, who certifying him of his Fathers pleafure, and how he

attended his comming, he anfwered, that he was a hungry,
and wanted his breakfaft, & that he would not loofe the fame
for tenne of the beft Knighthoods in all Normandy. Long
trauaile, and much perfwafion vfed thefe princely Nobles to

perfwade him thence, till at laft bringing him into the pre-
fence of his Father, he had with all folemnitie the accolade,

and
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and was commanded to kneele downe to receiue the order of

Knighthoode, at fuch time as his Father lifted vp the fword

to performe the reft of the Ceremonie, he ioyfully rofe vp,

and drew his weapons, and had not fome more aduifed ftayed
his hand,he had affuredlyflayne his Father. A certaine noble

man offering the Spurre, he anfwered him ridiculoufly in

this fort,

Nonfum tantus ceffator vt calcaribus indigeam.
In thefe vndecent and diforderly demeanors, this vnhappy

yong man fpent the floriming time of his yeares, hauing ney-
ther regard of perfon, nor refpect of place. At the Triumph,
his defire was rather to driue his horfe into the throng, where

by he might tread men downe, than breake his launce againft
his aduerfarie in the open liftes, fuch is y

e
corruption of mans

nature without the efpeciall affiftance of the almighty. But
leaft through tedioufneffe I detayne you in reporting his Fa
thers perfwafions, his Mothers precepts, the Nobles coun-

fayles, the Ladyes curtefies, I will heare leaue off to fpeake
of the Triumphs, returning to fpeake of his manner of life,

after he had receiued the honor of Knighthoode.

How Robert the Deuil tooke the ftrong Caftel of Turnigue
which his Father had builded in defence of his eftate,

and of certayne of his riots he made againjl fome of
tJte inhabitants of the Countrey.

THE
ftrong Caftell of Tornide, (that very Turnigue that

flourifheth at this day) not only for the ferenitie of the

aire, and the amenitie of the countrey : among all the

efpeciall houlds of Normandy as held in moft accompt, but

alfo is beft defenced. This ftrong Caftell and Fort was firft

builded byAUBERT againft theinuafionsof the Brittonsfrihsxz

he repofed his greateft warlike prouitions, and the moft part
of his Treafurie, and was afterward ceafed vpon by this vn

happy ROBERT his fonne, who gathering together the moft

part of all the diffolute perfons of the countrey, kept this

ftrong
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ftrong place for many yeares, fpoyling the inhabitants round

about, burning their houfes, rauifhing their wiues, and com

mitting fuch murthers, as it was imagined, that Nature had

ordayned him and his wicked crew, for the only monfters of

his time: and as a little brooke affifted by land waters, and

low grounded, extendeth it felfe at lafl to a huge Riuer, fo

this riotous company at the firft exceeding not the number of

30. grew at laft to a multitude of murtherers, theeues, pa
tricides, & fratricides, fo that he who had committed any ca-

pitall offence in the countrey, inferted himfelfe into the num
ber of ROBERTS followers, who becomming about 4000.

ftrong, made all the neighbours round about them amazed
at their mifchiefes : neither had they regard of age, or reli

gion, or refpecl of nation or alliaunce, but what fo beft plea-
fed their appetite, or moft appeafed their auarice, all that was
facred in their cenfure, and lawfull in their lewdneffe. Many
were the cries of hapleffe Mothers, whofe babes were mur-
thered in their bofomes : many the teares of tender Dam-
failes, inforced in their floure of youth: many the poore, whofe

fmall poffeffions were rauifhed by the iniuries of the migh-
tie, whilfl ROBERT fitting aloft as the head of Confufion, fur-

fetting in his exceffe, accompted riot for righteoufneffe, his

dronkards for his diuines, his murtherers for his mates, his

blafphemers for his boord companions. Oh the horror and
confufion of thofe times, where iniquitie was held for equi-

tie, and diuelifhnes accompted defert. In religious houfes

this Deuill of a man, and diuelifh man, in ftead of reueren-

cing the learned, rid them of their Hues; for at Ambois he

entered a Monaftery of Minorites, and cutting off the fat-

eft Friers heads, he pitched them vpon powles, caufmg the

verieft knaue to carrie the croffe, and the reft apparrelled in

Coapes, to tune a diuelifh Dirge of impietie. From others

he tooke away by violence their ritches, faying as IULIAN the

Apoftata did after him, that ritches did hinder them from the

enterance into the Kingdome of Heauen. Thofe ofhis trayne
who were moft tirannous, he moft highly rewarded, and fuch

as
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as did fweare moft, might fpend moft. Great were the cla

mours of the poore, the cryes of the oppreffed, the complaints
of the fatherleffe, the weepings of the widdowes, the father

for his child, the child for his father, the mother for her fonne,

the fonne for his mother.

Nee quicquam niji vulnus erat
y
cruor vndiqe manat.

In an Abbey ne"ere to Liffeux he entered and flew all the

Monks, in that they would not fhew their treafures, and fin

ding foure Pilgrimes kneeling at a Croffe, he cut off their

heads, faying, they could neuer dye in better mindes. Mee

ting with the Bifhop of Caen ritchly mounted vpon a Moyle,
attired in his ritcheft furniture, he difmounted him, faying,
he referued that beaft to a better vfe than that a beafb fhould

beftride it. Such and fo many were his vnworthy attempts,
without all expectation of amendment.

Of the horrible murther which Robert the Deuill com
mitted vppon the Lord of Beaumount.

IHere dwelled at that time, wherein ROBIN fur-

named THE DEUILL accuflomed to exercife thefe

|his deteftable iniuries, a noble Norman Gentle-

lan, furnamed for his fayre Caftell fake the

^Lorde of Beaumount, neere to Turingue.
This Gentleman had taken to Wife the daughter of the

Countie GOURDON, a Gentlewoman of ineftimable beawtie,
who after her efpoufals, being conducted with great folem-

nitie to her hufbands Caftell, was by ROBINS efpialls fur-

prifed in the way, and being bound both her felfe and her

hufband, was brought to the hapleffe manfion of this wret

ched murtherer, where the difordinate tyrant beholding the

beawtie of the Ladie, her yong yeares, her faire face, he firft

imprifoned her hufband in the dungeon of the Caftell, and

burning in difordinate defire, fought all meanes poffible to

perfwade her vnto lewdnes : but me neyther refpecting life,

or expecting libertie, and careleffe of her harmes, in regard
D of
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of her honor, in ftead of dalliance, accufed him of diuelifh-

nes, and tempering her fweete lookes with a blufhing feue-

ritie, me reproued him in this fort.

Whereat aimeft thou fo much thou vngracious tirantS

if to bereaue me of mine honour, thou art impious : if to rid

me of my life, I am pleafed : for one of thefe extreames muft

I expe<5l of one fo infolent. The Crane and Kite agree not,

and yet Birds : the Swordfifh, and Whale, are at enmitie,

and yet Fifties: SATURNE, and VENUS, accord not, and yet
Planets : neyther may the vicious agree with the vertuous,

although both be reasonable creatures. Oh Prince, I deteft

thy courfe, I lament thy inconftancie, to fee the hope of Nor

mandy, the ruine of Normandy: if libertie haue fo great pre-

rogatiue with thee, to murther at thy pleafure, to rauifh as

thou likeft, go rid thy Father of his right, who may better

fuffer, in that he brought vp fuch a plague, and leaue vs poore

innocents, who deferue no punimment. My Lord and I are

coupled by loue, counited by vertue, allyed by holie Matri-

monie, and wilt thou feuer thofe whome God hath coupled 9

no cruell man, though thou prefume to feparate bodies, thou

haft no portion of our Soules: though thou tyrannize ouer

our Hues, thou art no maifter of our loues : come, praclife thy
crueltie : I fee thine eyes fwolne with fenfualitie : I fee thy
hands trembling to attempt: I marke each lineament of na

ture, combating in it felfe, till thou haft exercifed thy tirannie :

but ftay not, if I muft be excrutiate, martir me : if thou wilt

furfet on blood, glut thy felfe, for my body (vngratious man)
whilft thefe hands ferue to wraftle, and limmes vouchfafe to

refift thee, thou (halt not defile it; and if inhumanitie ex-

ceedes fo farre in thee, as thou intendeft luft to the vtte-

raunce, affure thy felfe; my inceffant complaints mall fo fol-

licite the heauens, that fooner fhall they diffolue to nothing,

before I differre to curffe the. But (partiall and peruerfe

young Prince) this maketh thine iniuftice more manifeft,

in that thou punifheft my hufband, who haue deferued no

daunger, and differreft to reuenge thee on her, whofe too

fayre
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fayre lookes haue bereft thee of thy fenfes : oh fuffer him to

depart in peace, and detaine me in penurie: let not the in

nocent be helde for nocent, nor fuch as haue not wronged
thee, fuffer wrong by thee : Lo, I affift this laft prayer with

pittifull teares, thys humble fuite with bitter fighes: oh

be thou pliant in this, though peremptorie in all other

things.

Thefe her lamentations accompanyed fhe with fuch mo-

uing paffions, as if her foule intended whatfoeuer her bo-

die had ena6led, and lyke a weake Champion, entering

the Liftes with a cruell warriour, feemeth forward to re-

fift, though feeble to reuenge : fo this noble daughter of the

Countie GOURDON though fhe fawe no meanes to ouer-

preffe her enemye, yet in what fhe might, fhe indeuoured to

refifl him, but ROBERT lyke an vnmeafurable rock, groun
ded in the Ocean with inremouable power, refifled all the

fhowers of her teares, and flormes of her fighes, feeming
rather more feueare after her complaints, than before he

was refolute
;
and calling foorth her hufband, in the prefence

of his new efpoufed Bride (who being bound, could no

wayes affift hym but with her couragious comforts) hee

caufed his limmes peecemeale to bee chopped off, and
twixt euery torment, continually laboured eyther to per-
fwade the Ladie to loue, or her hufband to commaund her

to luft. But the young Gentleman feeling the torments

infufferable, and fearing his toongs default, bit off the

fame, depriuing the cruell rauifher the meanes of further

hope, and his Wife occafion of hazarding her honour.

Which when the tyrannous Prince perceyued, he increa-

fed his cruelties : in midft of which extremitie fayre EMINE
(for fo was the Ladie called) cryed out in this fort to her

hufband: Ah BEOMOND, the Conqueft is welny finifhed,

and loofing thy lyfe, thou haft purchafed thy immorta-
litie. Be bolde noble young man, the deuine fpirit mail

florifh, when this earthly droffe fhall vanifh: and though
wee are feparated on earth, we fhall be vnited in the hea-
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uen. Oh condigne merit of thine 9 oh kinde token of thy
loue^ thou haft fupplyed my weakeneffe by thy conftan-

cie, and hauing attayned the goale of griefe, thou art euen

now entering the gates of glory. Oh bleffed Soule, if de-

uine eyes may brooke impieties, ftay and behold my ftay-

edneffe; whofe tormentes, were they farre more then my
BEAMONDS, can be nothing, fo I preferue my felfe inuiolate.

ROBERT like an enraged Lion, giuen ouer to rage and mur-

ther, hauing fhortned the dayes of the hufband, began now
to attempt the wife, and whilft his curfed crew animated
and egged him on, feeing no meanes poflible to accom-

plifli his loofe and vnbridled luft, he fheathed his fword in

her entrails, who mildly giuing vp the ghoft, fuffered her

death with more then manly courage.

Hoiv Aubert vnderftanding of the rebellious outrages of
his fonne, after fome meffages, caufed free pardon to

be proclaimed for thofe who JJionld depriue him of
his life.

THe
noyfe of thefe notorious cruelties were no fooner

bruited in the eares of AUBERT, but he picked out cer-

taine of his chofen Counfayle, and fent them vnto

Turingue, commaunding them by kinde perfwafions or polli-

cies to bring him to his prefence, who fo far foorth indeuored

themfelues on the way, thinking to accomplim their Princes

commaund, that they arriued at the Caftell, where after

certaine counfailes debated on both parts, ROBERT vtterly de

nied obeifance, faying, that his Father was but the fhadow of

gouernance, himfelfe the fubftance, the one more fitter for his

beades, than a battaile, himfelfe as nimble at a laffe, as in the

liftes : he fhewed them his treafuries ftored with wealth, his

vaults full of wynes, his halles full of cutthroates, his cham
bers full of concubines, and in ftead of rewards which are

beftowed on the meffengers of Princes, he gaue each of them
a halter, fwearing vnto them, that whofoeuer hereafter durft

come and trouble himfrom the dotard his father fhould die the

death.
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death. With this vngodly anfwere and groffe intertainment,

the meffengers returned to AUBERT, who hauing the gates of

his pallace peftered with the troopes of fuch as were iniured,

caft off the wonted femblance of a deare father, and prefented
himfelfe like a feuere ludge, caufmg it to bee proclaimed tho-

rowout his Dominions, that whofoeuer could bring him the

head ofROBERT his fonne, fhoulde haue pardon for the deede,

and a rewarde for his labour. But fee the conftant hearts of

faithfull fubie<5ls, they rather endured domage, than fought
his death; rather fupplied his lackes, than fought his life: It

was lamentable to behold how the Princes Court was ex

changed to the Pallace of care
;
how in ftead of recreation, he

fought defolation, loathing his life, longing for death : EDI
THA like the picture of difpaire, clofed her felfe inherChamber,

nought was heard but moane in ftead of melodic, forrowe in

lieu of follace, complaint in place ofpompe: but with haples
ROBERT it fared farre otherwife, for no fooner heard he of his

fathers decree, but he animated his minifters to more malice;
in ftead of quailing, he fell to quaffing; of dread, he followed

delight, leauing no meanes vnattempted whereby he might

glorie in his vngodlines, there was no free paffage to any ci-

tie, the Merchants were beaten and their goods taken from

them, the Market wiues fpoyled, and their vi6lualls bereft

them, fo that this flourifhing Dukedome feemed almoft de

cayed. Among the reft, a braue Courtier, fonne to the Duke
of Conftances, hauing a merueilous delight in the Chace, was

ordinarily accuftomed to fport himfelfe in the Woods neere

adioyning the Caftle of T^lr^ngue, and one vnfortunate day it

was wherein it befell y
t he was bufily following his game, at

fuch time as ROBIN y
e Diuell with his crew of cutthrotes dif-

ported himfelfe in that Forreft likewife, the cries ofy
e hounds

were heard on both fides, y
e
games were interchangably folo-

wed,& byvnluckie miffortune it fo fell out, y* the Huntfme on
both parts fell at debate, and fo long time fought it out, till

both the Princes incountered one another in the hottefl of the

furie : Prince ROBERT being naturally harebraind, and careles
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of equitie, feeing how fome of his men were wounded, drewe

his fword whileft the yong toward Gentleman on the other

fide rated his feruants, and humbly offered fatiffaction for in-

iuries : but ROBIN in fteade of requiting him with the like

courtefie, cut his head from his fhoulders, and mangling the

fame hung it about the necke of the chiefeft Huntfman, and
fent it as a prefent to his father; fo returning with his fol

lowers from out the Forreft, he entered his Caftle, fmiling

pleafantly at his fmfull practife. The yong Princes feruants

gathering vp the mangled members of their dead Mafter,

layed them vppon his horfe, and with many pitifull lamenta
tions brought the fame to their Duke and Mafter, who lay
not farre thence at the Caftle of onftances, who beholding
that dreadfull fpeclacle, in ftead of fatherly cries and fruitleffe

complaints, hee hammered vppon reuenge, and arming him-
felfe at affaye, hee gathered together fower thoufand men at

armes the moft approoued and valiant of all his fignorie, and

affembling them together before they were readie to march,
he with ftearne vifage prefented before their eyes the murthe-

red bodie of his onely fonne, and with a grauitie accompanied
with remorfe, he burft out into this vehement exhortation.

Behold here a fpectacle my friends and fellowe Souldiers,

a ruthfull fpectacle for the father, a remorfefull defpight of

you my fubie<5ls, not enterprifed by a ftranger, who was pro-
uoked by iniurie, but attempted by our neere neighbour, who
was rather honoured than harmed, and before GOD what

greater wickedneffe 5 what more impietie? If murther bee

vnpunifhed among our felues
;

if thofe who mould defend vs

fhall offend vs; if the priuiledge of a father fhall outcounte-

nance all faith, why miftruft wee not one another? why mur
ther wee not one another <? why rob we not one another 5 If

felfe fame fecuritie awaight the difobedient as the obedient,
let vs caft off this communitie, defpife foueraigntie, where
neither a man may be Lord of his owne goods, nor the father

affured of his owne fonne, nor the fubiect in fafetie of his own
life. Among the Perfians robberie was repayed with death,

oh
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oh my vnhappie Countrie, here murther is wincked at with

remiffion / In Lacedemon the Prince might be impleaded by
lawe, but in Normandy we are fpoiled by our Prince beyond
lawe. But why ftand I ripping vp the ruthfull difcourfe of

many mifchiefes? where this one iniurie fufficeth to incenfe

vs, behold this haples yong ma flaine in y
e
prime of his yeres,

murthered in the hart of his Countrie, flaine by the hand of

ROBERT heire of Normandy, fee how his bleeding wounds
ftirre vp reuenge, me thinkes I heare his groaning ghoft ex-

clayming on me his father for reuenge, crying out vnto you
my fubie6ls for reuenge, whom I befeech as a father, & com-
maund as a Gouernour to take pitie of thefe old yeares, your
owne Lord Hues to partake this common iniurie with me.

Me thinkes I fee in your eyes fome teares of remorfe; but

drie them vp my fubiects, it is bloud that muft requite bloud.

and reuenge that muft repay iniurie. If you leaue me in my
attempt I will profecute it

;
if you followe me and dye with

me, you fhewe your obedience, you fhewe your courage, you
fhewe your loue, you fhewe your loyaltie,you fhall be deere to

your Lord, who will dye for your fafeties: let the refolute

therefore fweare reuenge on their fwords, wee haue AuBERTS
warrant for our fafetie, wee haue rewardes prefixed for our

warfare, followe me therefore and let vs fmde out the mifcre-

ant who hath fpoyled vs, and either dye or rid the worlde of

this murtherer. After hee had difcourfed in this manner, the

whole affemblie fwore to followe him to the death, fo that

each one of leaft expectation inforeed himfelfe to bee moft for

ward. The Duke caufed the bodie of his fonne to bee borne

out of fight, and entombed with a rich and fumptuous fune-

rall, and priuilie marching by night, he layd his me in ambufh
in the Wood neere adioyning the Caftle of Turingue, waigh-

ting the approach of the morning, at which time he affuredly

hoped to affwage his difpleafure.

The
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The bloodie and cruell battaile fought betweene the Duke

0/Conftances andRobert the Diuelland his traine, and
what thereupon infued.

AS
foone as the watchfull morning had opened her

purple gates in the Eaft, and difcouered her pallaces

full of Rofes, and the Sunne adorned with a wreath

of Chrifolites, began to fhake his deawie lockes lately wafh-

ed in the baine of Eurotas, ROBIN furnamed the Diuell called

vp his companie of rakehels and commanded them to armes,
where after they had glutted themfelues with their mor

nings refection, they marched on with mightie fhowtings,

aftonifhing the Woods with their cryes, which when the E-

fpials of the Duke apperceaued, they gaue their Lord a fe-

cret intelligence, and each one prepared himfelfe to the fight.

By this time had ROBERT with all his traine entered within

the compaffe of the Ambufh, where fodainly the Duke of

Constancecommanded the allarum to bee founded, and couch

ing his fpeare ranne into the thickeft of the enemie, feeking
on euery fide for the murtherer of his Sonne, if happelie hee

might efpiehim. Prince ROBERT apperceauingthe pretended

treafon, arranged his men, & entering y
e thickeft throngs, that

each one wondered at his proweffe : he was a man of tall fta-

ture, bigge boned, of a ftearne and maiefticall countenance, of

much forwardneffe and courage, and had his brutifh nature

been anfwerable to his force and valour, affuredly he had been

a man of high accompt euen at that time. Fatall and bloodie

was the fight on both fides, the one kindled by the iniurie they
had receiued, the other combatting according to the prouerbe,
Pro aris & fotis: hope they had none of life but in their va

liant refift, and that which encouraged them the more, was
the valour and boldneffe of their Generall : which the Duke
of Constance apperceauing, he gathered together thirtie of his

moft braueft Caualiers, & with them all at one time affailed

Prince ROBERT. It was now about euentide, and the Princes

fouldiers
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fouldiers were either al of the fore wafted or wounded, when
the Duke by maine ftrength difmounted ROBERT, and gaue
him a great and deepe gafh in the thigh ;

the Catiues that fol

lowed him feeing their mailer diftreffed, defperatly fought his

refcue, and were euery one of them put to the fword, onely
ROBERT of himfelfe recouered a horfe, and fo valiantly conti

nued in his defence, till the darke night parted the Combat-

tants, and he found conuenient meanes to auoyd the danger;
the Duke of Conftances feeing the Enemie was hotly ouer-

come, and that it was impoffible to followe the Prince, being
moft expert in the fecret waies of the Wood, founded the re-

treate, caufmg the dead bodies of his Souldiers to be buried,

and fending AUBERT worde of the bloodie victorie attained a-

gainft his fonne.

Thus in triumph leaue we him, reioycing mightilie in his

reuenge, and reforting with follace vnto his Caftle
;
and re-

turne to ROBERT, who fore trauailed with his wounds, and

hauing his horfe tired, ported with all fpeede he could poffible

now this way now that way, fearching for fome place of fecu-

ritie where he might hide himfelfe from the enemie: but euill

fortune purfuing him euery way, his horfe at laft tired vnder

him, fo that he was conftrained to forfake his armes, and tru-

fting onely to his fword to walke through the Forreft on foot
;

many were his fighes, and bitter curfes, many his exclama
tions and complaints, whileft defolate Eccho the faithfull

companion of fuch as be forrowfull, vouchfafed fome pitifull

replie in his penfiuenes ;
but the great expence of blood, the

long and wearie courfe of trauell, the cruell and daungerous

purfute of his foes did not fufficiently amaze him, but to the

more increafe of his griefe,a hidden affliction of the minde be

gan with fuch horror to attaint him, that he euery way grewe

defperate. Oftentimes did he prepare himfelfe to complaine,
but knewe fcarcely how to complaine, he felt himfelfe mortall,

and that he was a man, he examined the chaunges of fortune,

and bethought him on the caufes of his fall, neither knowing
how to amend them they were fo infinite, nor reconcile him-

E felfe
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felfe he had been fo diffolute : and lifting vp his eyes to hea-

uen, he beheld the Moone performing her courfe, the Starres

miniftring their dueties, and by their celeftiall beautie began
with himfelfe to imagine the beautie of their maker, then cal

led he to remembrance the olde rudiments of his mafter, as

touching the effence and power of God, the wonderfull work-

manfhip of the heauens, the beautifull order of the fpheares,

the ftrange creation of man, the influence of the celeftiall bo
dies in thefe inferiour parts, and confidered that all thinges
were made by a determinate and inuiolable lawe limitted by
prefcript of Nature, and that if in the earthly compact of man
the imperfection and griefe ofone member afflicted the whole

compact,much more a contrarietie in the powers both of foule

and bodie threatned a confufion : Then called he to mind, that

fince there was a Moouer which difpofed & ordered al things,
fo in due ordinance of gouernment it was requifite too as hee

prefcribed rewards for good deferts, fo he fliould alfo ordaine

punifhments for vice. Hereupon began he to meditate on the

nature of fmne, the caufes of fmne, and the effects of fmne,
and him thought that a voyce founded in his eare, the reward

ofjinne is death. Oh how great was the horror and confufion

of his foule at this time, his burthen heauier than AZtna, his

affliction more fiercer than may bee imagined, and fodainly a

mower of teares burft from his eyes, his heart was inflamed,
his thoughts troubled, and the eye of reafon long time obfcu-

red, at laft began to break foorth with ineftimable brightneffe,
fo that falling downe on his knees, and thumping his woun
ded breaft, he at laft in bitter termes entered into this extafie.

I wonder thou maker of heauen at thy workmanfhip, & thy
worthines is knowne by thy workes, I fee that thou art iuft

in dealings, and I defperate through my delayes, I haue had
a portion with the chiefeft creatures, but haue imployed it

worfe than bruite beafts. Oh how my foule groaneth within

me, and my inward bowells are greeued in my bodie. Lord
thou haft made me, but I haue mattered me

;
thou haft faued

me, I haue Ihamed thee; thou haft elected me, I haue rejected

thee;
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thee

;
mine impenitence hath wrought thy impatience : oh en

ter not into the fulnes of my fmne, leaft I aduenture the furie

of thy fword, the vale of heauineffe ouercladdeth me, the hope
of heauenlineffe is clowded from me : Oh that the hils would

fall vpon me, or that the depth might deuoure me : oh that I

had neuer been borne, or had euer been better. Lord it is iu-

ftice, I merite condemnation, I deferue affliction and no fa-

uour, damnation & no preferuation, commination from thee,

not combination with thee. Oh my foule groane for my fins,

greeue at my fhames. Oh happie were my foule if griefe

could fuffice : oh my foule, rent at thy vnrighteoufneffe, melt

at thy murther, or happie were my foule if remorfe would fuf

fice
;
but my portion is in the graue, not among the iuft

; amog
the defiled ones, and not the reconciled ones

;
I am heauy my

God
;
but why call I him mine, whom I haue blafphemed 5

I am forie my God : as if forrowe would fatiffie the exceffe of

fmne? Oh, no I am vnworthie to behold heauen, to conceaue

hope, to intreate mercie, to promife amends : but damnation,
oh the bitter wound of damnation that threatneth me, that

killeth me.

In thefe defperate and forrowing tearmes fpent hee the

moft part of the night, neither receauing fuftenance, nor in-

ioying fleepe, his cleere complexion became pale, his ffcrong

limmes grewe lither, and hee that before time thought him-

felfe more woorthie than the King of heauen, now thought
himfelfe vnwoorthie to tread vppon the earth. By this time

the memorie of his fmnes affayled him anewe, and a hidden

working from aboue difperfed the clowdie paffions of his

thought, in fuch manner as wee fee a faire and pleafant breath

of winde, which during the extreame heate of the Sunne,

tempereth the furie of the fame, in which manner I leaue him
till the morning.

E 2 How
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How a Hermitfound Robin the Diuellfore wounded, and
relieued him, confirming him in his repentance with his

wonderfull perfwafions, how he dealt with his followers,

and his entended voyage to Roome.

He day gan no fooner to difcouer, dimming the

brightneffe of the Starres with a more radiant

cleerenes, but an old Hermit who had fequeftred
himfelfe from the world, after hee had fayd his

morrowe Maffe, walked abroad to take the aire,

and as he trauailed through many beautifull paths, wherein

he was accuftomed in great deuotion to meditate : at laft he

arriued where ROBERT lay, altogether bathed in his bloud,
and fo ouercome with difpayre, that he continually languifhed
till it pleafed death to yeeld a fmall period to his penfiuenes.
The good old man feeing his perfonage comely, his apparell

courtly, his wounds de"epe, his daunger great, approached
more neere him, and reuiuing him with fountaine water,
which fprong very neere at hand, hee brought him into fome
remembraunce of himfelfe: at laft with much perfwafion
he led him to his Hermitage, where after fome refection ta

ken, and his wounds bound vp, ROBERT began to breake out

into thefe termes.

Ah olde man, how fond art thou to fofter a viper in thy bo~

fome, and a villaine in thy bed 5 why permitteft thou not that

I fleepe with death, who am alreadie damned c
. and may dye

without mercie, who haue liued by nought but murther < The
olde man amazed to heare his curfed melancholic, knowing
that defperate wounds require moft of al yrkfome medicines,

began thus. Ah my fonne, gather thy fpirits together, it is

fondneffe in thee to defire death, and policie in me to protract

life; by the one thou malt loofe occafion of repent ; by the o-

ther recouer meanes of amendes: Thou art no viper my
fonne, thy fling is blunted, and thefe deawes of teares thou

powreft in my bofome, are fmewes and firings to drawe
thee
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thee to heauen : thou art not damned, for the knowledge of thy
fmne is a mighty ftep to thy repentance : thou canft not dye
without mercy, fmce thou wert borne in mercy, neyther will

he that made thee to fhew his power, fuffer thee in thy repen
tance for to perifh. Haft thou bin a murtherer S a great efcape

my fonne, a breach of Commandement, a hainous fmne:

but is not God mercifull to forgiue beyond our conceit c
. He

knew thee in thy Mothers woombe, and ordained thee to an
end : he limited the dayes of thy life, and thine houres were

not vnknowne vnto him, and all this was done by ordinance

of his fecret will, and not without the mightie hand of his

mercie. Thou haft caryed vncleane hands, borne a corrupt

heart, been prodigall in difobedience, prone to contempt, thefe

are the fruites of thy olde man, which fhew God what he is,

and his mercy how great it is. Oh my Sonne, God is temp
ted as much in fufpe<5l of his mercie, as in neglect of his iu-

ftice, for his mercie exceedeth all his works: I will teach

thee, and my words fhall fauour vnto righteoufnes. The
hand that gouerneth all things, is deuine : the works of God
admit no limits, and his wayes are vnknowne: he ballan-

ceth not fmnes by our proportion, nor condemneth by worldly

iudgement. Be confident therefore, and ferue the Lord in

feare and trembling. Suppofe all things wicked that is in

thee, and confeffe thy wickednes beyond meafure. Deteft

that which thou haft purfued : be penitent in that thou haft

defaulted. If the Lord looke vpon thee in mercie, thy foule

fhall feele it, yea, thy raynes fhall waxe hote, and thy fpirit

moued : neyther feare thou if terrour affayle thee beyonde
meafure, for the hand is mightie that helpeth thee. Dread
not my fonne, feare not, boldly difburthen thy minde of vn-

cleannes, and powre out thy foule before thy God, and weepe
with contrition, for in fo doing, affure thee thy teares are

locked vp in his bottle : looke what is betweene the Eaft and

Weft, fo farre will he feparate thy fmnes from thee, if thou

repent thee. ROBERT hearing hereof, began to gather hart,

but calling to minde what he had before time heard of the

E 3 learned
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learned Clearks of Normandy, how there are fome fmnes

which are againft the holy Ghoft which are neyther forgiuen

in this life, nor in the life to come, he began to beate his

breaft, his eyes flared, his heare ftoode vpright, and as if he

had BEMBOES vifion, he began to caft away all hope of mer-

cie, crying out in this manner, 6 etiam infpiritumfanftumpec-

caui\ nulla remijfio,fempiterna condemnatio. The ould man

hearing this extreame allegation, caft himfelfe proftrate on

his face, crying out vnto the heauens, O ab occultis criminibus

libera nos domine. Hold back my Sonne, thou art too forward :

deferre to prefume on that fmne, which thou canft not define,

neyther obie<5l that to thy felfe,which dependeth on the ludge :

thy deedes are written, but to God belongeth mercie. It is

doubted, whether prefuming too much on the knowledge of

hidden fmne, be not fmne. But be thou aduifed by me,
referre all to the Lorde, deteft all meanes that may feduce

thymind : arme thee with the fhield of faith : pray that thy be-

liefe may be increafed : let all things feeme vile to thee in re-

fpect of true repentance, and thou fhalt finde the working of

God beyond conceit: enter not into his iudgements, but

cleaue vnto his mercies : if thou beeft tempted, pray vehe

mently: what though for a while thy Soule be dull and hea-

uie <? it is my Sonne for no other caufe, but to make thy ioy
more fuller. What can be a more certayne proofe of mercie,

than grace to deteft fmne 9 or, how can man better ouercome

fmne, than by imploring mercie 5 But tell me what thou art,

and thy courfe of life, that I may further counfell thee.

ROBERT hearing this heauenly Hermit in how deuine fort

he follaced him, began to gather hart, and tould him the or

der of his birth, the manner of his life, with other matters

too tedious in this place to difcourfe of. And when the ould

man was fully fatiffied, he tould him the waight of fmne, the

reward of fmne, exemplifying to him the fruites of repen
tance, and in fuch manner fchooled him, that of a lewd young
man, he reconciled him to a ftayed and holie courfe of life, en-

ioyning him for pennance to goe barefoote to Rome on Pilgri

mage,
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mage, wearing at his back a cloth of haire. ROBERT after his

flay about feuen dayes with the Hermit, was in fome fort re-

couered, and intending his foules health, befought the com

pany of the Hermit to his Caftell, where finding thofe his dif-

folute mates who were left aliue, he firft by earneft perfwa-
fions fought to reconcile them, and finding them no wayes
tractable, he put them all to death, as being vipers in his fa

thers common weale
;
and locking vp the doores, he led the

Hermit into his Treafury, where fhewing him the riches

which he had taken from others, he humblie prayed him to

refort vnto his Father and Mother, to prefent his fubmif-

fion, and report his contrition, befeeching them to make re-

fbitution to euery one whome he had wronged, and with bit

ter compaffion hee fo warned the poore Hermits head in

teares, that the good olde man reioycing in fpirit, cryed out,

Benedicts dominus in omnibtis operibus fuis, and taking their

leaue the one of the other, the Hermit trauailed to the Court

at Roan, and ROBERT walked on his iourney towards Rome.

How AUBERT heard of his Sonnes otierthrow, and did re

ward the meffengers, and how the Hermit arriued at

the Court, whofe ioyfull tidings was great comfort to

the Duke and Duches.

WHilft
AUBERT in deepe melancholic difpended

his dayes, loathing the detefted reports of his

Sonnes practifes, and confulting with his

Nobles in what fort he might cut off fuch an improfitable

off-fpring, the meffengers of the Duke of Con/lances prefen-

ted themfelues before him, who after their moft humble re-

uerence fignifyed to the Duke, the whole fequel of their mef-

fage, firft, the death of their yong Lord, laftly, the difcomfi-

ture of his lewde Sonne, which tidings fo wounded him to

the hart, as for a long time he continued as it were in an ex-

tafie, not knowing to what hopes he might afpire, feeing his

fucceffion fo defperate : but calling to his remembrance, that
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a Princes word was a fufficient warrant, and the loffe which

(as he fuppofed) he had fuftained, was rather the occafion to

cut off a continuall griefe, he cleered his diffcreffed lookes

wherein care had planted many furrowes, and turning vnto

them with milde countenance, gaue them this friendly aun-

fwere. My friends, if my brother of Conftances hath reuen-

ged his fonnes death (as you certified me) he hath performed
the part of a friend, and exemplified my iuftice, for which

caufe, in that he hath rid our common weale of a Rebell, and

his Father of a wicked fonne : we entertaine you as meffen-

gers from our friend, and deferuers in our eftate, and for this

caufe we thinke good, that out of our Treafury he receiue fuch

reward as we appointed, and you for your paine taking, mail

enioy this fmall reward of two hundreth marks : in this fort

caufmg his bountie, and the prefixed recompence, to be de-

liuered vnto them, he difcharged them, falling into deepe
confutation with his Counfell about the affayres of fuccef-

fion : there was no hart fo indurate, that confidered on the de-

fperate eftate of Prince ROBERT, but lamented, fome one ad-

myring his valiancie, fome after his fuppofed loffe, arguing
Duke Conftances of crueltte, who otherwife hated the yong
Prince moft deadly. But the confultation of the Princes was
broken off by the fodaine repayre of the Duches, who hea

ring of the defperate eftate of her Sonne, and vncertaine of

his fafetie and life, filled the whole Pallace with feminine

clamours: on euery fide was forrow feated, neyther was
there eye fo partiall in thewhole affembly, that fhead not fome

teares, till fodainly in midft of this garboyle, the olde Her
mit entered the prefence, whofe fodaine axceffe brought them
all into expectation, fo that the olde Duke comforting his

faire EDITHA, attentiuely gaue eare, expecting fome nouel-

tie, when after moft humble reuerence, the reuerent Father

began his difcourfe after this manner.
Thefe ftrange alterations in your lookes you Princes,

perfwades me of your ouergreat forwardneffe in paffions,
who are eafily ouercome with euery light ioy, and fodainely

croffed
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croffed with the lighteft trouble: which fruite of intempe
rance (with reuerence, you Nobles may I be bould to tell

you) arifeth through want of equabilitie in minde, and affu-

red remembrance that you are mortall. If according to your
worldly ftore, your eftates were conftant, you fhould be
fo farre from knowing God, as you would quite forget him.

At the entraunce of thy Pallace AUBERT I fee men wee

ping, becaufe the report runneth thou art wretched ; thus are

all affections ruled by the affaires of the mightie, and honour
is fo fauourie a thing in thofe mens mindes, who would be

great, that it footheth, and is foothed by all forts of them.

In TRAIANS time, all men loued iuftice, becaufe he was iuft:

in OCTAUIANS before him, all hunted after peace, in that he

was peaceable : in HELIOGABALUS dayes all were wanton, in

that he was wanton: and now, fmce thy minde is vexed
with doubtfull griefe, thy fubiects likewife are attaynted
with doubtfull griefe. But dry vp your teares good Prin

ces, and reioyce, Prince ROBERT (fuppofed dead) is furely

liuing, (yet dead to his olde wickedneffe) following better

wayes : for after he efcaped from his enemyes, he arriued

in my Hermitage, where after I had cured his woundes,
and counfelled him from his wickedneffe, hee vndertooke

his voyage and Pilgrimage to Rome, but before reforted

to Thuringue, labouring to diffwade the remnant of his fol

lowers from their lewd life, which when he could not effect,

he in my prefence flewe them, vnder pretence (as he fayd) to

rid his countrey of caterpillers. And in that, dread Prince and

my liege Lord AUBERT, he hath mightely offended you, he

humbly by me befeecheth his pardon, protefting vehemently
a hartie deteftation of his finne

;
and requefting, that it would

pleafe EDITHA his Lady Mother and Ducheffe, to haue him
in memorie in her moft facred deuotions : and for that he

knoweth that he hath many wayes indamnified poore men,
he humbly intreateth your Mightines, to accept thefe keyes
of your Caftell of Thuringue, where in the Treafurie you
fhall finde fufficient to make ample fatiffaction for all iniu-

F ries:
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ries: thus having difcharged the duetie of a meffenger, and

acquited your Grace of fufpition, I humbly craue licence to

depart, that I may the better intend my woonted contem

plations. It were hard to imagine with what incomparable

ioy the olde Duke entertayned this aged Herauld of his

happineffe, for his teares of ioy trickling from his eyes as

meffengers of his hearts content, aboundantly watered the

Hermits bofome, and beeing vnable to expreffe his ioy, he

filent foulded his armes about his aged necke, feeming fo

befotted with delight, as before he gaue ouer he cryed out

with the GRECIAN, O Fortune, pay this moil exceeding ioy

with fome durable grief, for as now it is at y
e fulneffe : EDITHA

likewife was not careleffe to content her felfe, but drawing
the olde man apart, with often repetitions of his troubles,

his torments, his paffions of minde, his patience in afflic

tion, as the occafion offered it felfe, fhe became either plea-

fant, or penfiue, fhewing by her changes of couler, hir con-

tentation, or difcontents : and in this ioy let vs leaue them,

returning to our wearie Pilgrim, meditating in his religi

ous trauailes: to fee how from a graceleffe perfon, he became

a godly penitenciarie, truely the difcourfe heereof draweth

me into admiration of Gods mercie, who calleth men home

beyond common beliefe, accomplifhing heerein his diuine

promife, who fayd, that he came not to call the righteous,

but fmners to repentaunce.

Of the ftrange trauayles that Robertfurnamed the Deuill,

endured on the way, with thofe accidents that befell

him betwixt Normandy and Rome.

T was about that time when as the Sunne had

emembred himfelfe of his accuftomed loues,

and had difperfed the bewties of increafe tho

rough the bowells of the earth, yeelding euery

flowre, euery Tree his fruite, and quickning the

decayed
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decayed beawties of the fielde, which were beforetime wa
fted by Winters obfcuritie, when this penitent Prince,

beforetime efteemed the very patterne of deformitie, began
to fhewe himfelfe the paragon of reformation : his haughtie
lookes exchanged he to humble lenitie, his defying of God,
to deifying of God, his graceleffe othes, to godly obferuan-

ces, punifhing himfelfe by bodely trauell, who before time

was geuen ouer to butcherly tyrannic : in ftead of hamme
ring mifchiefes in his head, he humbled himfelfe with con

templations : his foft bed, was turned to fweete graffe : his

Robes of Honor, to the raggs of a Hermite : his pompous
ryot, to poore rootes: his ritch Wines, to fpringing wa
ters: and fuch was his patience in thefe alterations, that

he preferred them before all pompous Treafures. Three

dayes trauayled hee with reftleffe toyle, till at laft beeing
ouerburdned with extreame wearineffe, he fate him downe

by a cleare Fountayne, cooling his thirft in ftead of a courtly

Cup, in a homely clapper: and after he had taken fuch re-

paft, as the hearbs of the field affoorded him, he fate him
downe vnder a Pine tree, and beholding the barke there

of, which with fmoothnes inuited him to write, and the

coole made which gaue him fhelter againft the funny heate,

with a little pencile he ingraued this his deuout paffion in

the thickeft thereof.

Roberts Meditation.

Heauenly God that gouernft euery thing,

Whofepower in heauen and in the earth we know,
Thou Godfrom whome the gifts ofgrace dofpring,

Respect my fuite who am oreprejl with woe.

O pittie God, fweete Godfome pittie take,

And cleanfe my foulefor lefus Chrijl his fake.

1 wayle the life that I haue led before,

The dayes illfpent that come into my minde
F 2 Incenfe
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Incenfe myfoule ivith horror very fore,
And threaten death vnleffe Ifauor finde.

O pittie God,fweete Godfome pittie take,

And cleanfe my foulefor lefus Chrift his fake.

My graceleffe othes now layd before mine eyes,

My youth mifpent and worne by womens guile,

My hiddenJinnes my wofullfoulefurprife,

My ivant offormer grace (ay me the while.)

Cry mercy Lord that thou ^vouldfipittie take,

To cleanfe my foulefor lefus Chrift his fake.

Away thou, world thatflattereft earthly man
With heaiienly ioyes, and bringjl him downe to hell,

y loath this life doo thou ^vhatfo thou can,

My longing is with God my Lord to dwell,

Who will relent and ekefome pittie take,

To cleanfe my foulefor lefus Chrijl his fake.

Anchora Chriftus.

Thefe verfes were written with a zealous fpirit, accom-

panyed with feruent fighes, hanfelled with fcalding teares,

witneffing his conftant contrition, but being troubled in

fpirit, and defirous to mitigate his martirdome, he attemp
ted further, writing this Madrigale in the barke of a Cipris
tree.

Madrigale.
reafons eye hadfeene my youthly rage,

How it had worne my hopes of vertue bare,

How careleffe wit zvas wanton beivties page,
A nd Jieadleffe will true iudgement did infnare,

How all was wrackt that hope of wifedome gaue,
It wept a world of teares my foule to faue.

The liftning eare of that impartiall gidde,
That by his beck the earth and man directs,

With
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Withfunnie beames ofpeace the teares vp dride,

And will made barraine reckned his neglects :

Since when myfoulefor grace to heaueii dothflye,

In prayjlng God and blefjlng reafons eye.

Etiam in naufragio.

Thus paffed he fome fewe houres endeuouring to attaine

fome reft, and after wearie nature vouchfafed him any concent

to wander, he walked onwarde : The fift day after his mor

nings Orifons hee trauailed through a thicke Wood, giuing
fcarce any licence to the Sunne beames to enter thofe fhadie

limits: The foyle was barraine, fignifying defolation; the

trees leaueles, the walkes loathfome : in depth of the fhadieft

thicket thereof, there founded a deepe and hollowe voyce cal

ling intentiuely for helpe, whileft in ftead of Ecchoes, the fa-

tall Scritchowle founded a dolefull replie. ROBERT amazed
at this melancholy fpectacle, and wondering at the dolefulnes

of the complaint, he boldly entered the defolate fhadow, pro-

pofmg God for his guide, and his courage for his companion :

he had not long trauailed, but fodainly he beheld a fierce Lion

which furioufly affayled him, renting off the lap of his Pal

mers weede, before hee could fhape defence : but at laft ente

ring combat with his Palmers ftaffe, hee fo valiantly defen

ded himfelfe, that he flewe the Lyon, and feeing it fpraule vp-

pon the ground, entered into this contemplation. Oh GOD
that haft deliuered this huge Lyon into my hands, defend me
from that roring Lyon which feeketh to deuoure my foule,

and profper me in thofe actions which I enterprife for thine

honour and glorie. This fayd, he proceeded further, when loe

a faire delicious Damofell crowned with a garland of Rofes,

apparelled after the manner of a HAMADRIADE, prefented her

felfe before him, where making femblance of an amorous and

diftreffed Ladie, fhe fained a pretie fhadowe of complaint, and

foulding her armes, as if fhe had been Loues forfaken, fhe tu

ned this Elegie, whileft from out the hart of the defert, a

ftrange found of melodious mufick accorded to her coplaint.

Fj Plucke
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Plucke the fruite and tafl thepleafure

Youthfull Lordings of delight,

Whirft occajion giuesyou feafure,

Feedeyourfancies andyourfight :

After death when you are gone,

Joy andpleafure is there none.

Here on earth nothing is ftable,

Fortunes chaunges well are knowne,

WhiVft asyouth doth then enable,

Letyourfeedes of ioy befowne:

After death when you are gone,

Ioy andpleafure is there none.

Feaft it freely withyour Louers,

Blyth and ivanton fweetes doo fade,

VVhilft that louely Cupid hoiters

Round about this lotiely Jhade:

Sport it freelie one to one.

After death is pleafure none.

Now thepleafantfpring alhireth,

And both place and time inuites:

Oiit alas, ivhat heart endureth

To difclaime his fiveete delightes?

After death when we are gone,

Joy andpleafure is there none.

The finall conclufion of this Canzon, was fhut vp with a

pleafant Couranto, in which fro out the groue foure Satyres

antiquely entertained foure Nimphs, and fodainly vanifhed,

whileft this faire HAMADRIADE in femblance approached RO
BERT, wantonly cafting her armes about his necke, proffering
dalliance : but he whofe loue was planted on heauenly, not on

earthly delights, fodainly caft her from him, and lifting vp his

hands to heauen began thus. O thou maker of the heauen,

tye
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tye me to thy loue, intice me to thy lawe, incenfe me to vertue,

fubdue in me vanitie, let not temptation conquer, though it

trie me; nor Sathan compaffe, though he tempt me. The

prayer was no fooner fmifhed, but a horrible cracke ofthunder

fell from the heauens, the woods were inflamed with light

nings, and this wanton vifion fodainly vanifhed, in fteade

whereof fucceeded horrible Eathquakes, the Curtaines of the

heauen were darkened, the compaffe of the world was clow-

ded, and on the face of the Center there appeared through the

light of lightning, hideous fhapes of Giants threatning him,
monftrous Tygers affayling him, but he conftantly putting
his truft in GOD, and boldly walking on his way, at laft at

tained into an open plaine, in the middeft whereof there flood

a poore Chappell, with a little Cottage hard befide, and by
that time the dangers were ouerpafb, & the dimmy approach
of the euening foretold him that the day was fpent ;

for which
caufe he hafted into the Chappell to doo his deuotions, where
he found before the Alter a graue old man performing his de-

uine prayers : neither of thefe two intended worldly faluta-

tions, but folemnely fell to their deuotions, which being per

formed, the olde man feeing fo goodly a perfonage cloathed in

a Pilgrims weed, with great reuerence faluted him, deeming
him for no leffe than he was, befeeching his companie in his

Hermitage for that night, in that other lodging was not nere

at hand. ROBERT eafiliecondifcended,and entering thehome

ly Cottage, he was feafted in friendly fort with fuch dainties,

as his poore eftate could affoord. During the time of their re-

paft, ROBERT defirous to knowe the fecret of the inchaunted

Wood, began to queftion with the olde man about the fame :

who al amazed to heare that ROBERT had paffed it, in manner
of admyration, he anfwered thus. Truely (my fonne) thou

art happie, that through the mercie of GOD haft ouerpaffed
thofe dangers which thy predeceffors could neuer attaine vn-

to : for this Wood (my friend) is called Le bois du temptation,

the wood of temptation, where through many holy men haue

attempted to paffe, but they haue either been withdrawne by
delight,
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delight, or driuen backe by feare, and finally perifhed through
their owne follies: But fmce thou haft fo conftantly perfeue-

red, proceede in thy deuotion, and let humilitie be thy compa
nion, and doubtleffe (my fonne) thy ende fhali bee farre better

than thy beginning. ROBERT wondering at his doubtfull con-

clufion, replied thus. And why father, doeft thou knowe my
beginning? I fonne (fayd he) thou art of the earth as I am,
borne of a Princeffe as I was not, fonne to a Duke, yet of de-

tefted life, ROBERT of Normandy I know thee, thy chaunge
was forefhowne mee in vifion, now therefore profecute thy

pretence, followe thy repentance, for in fo doing thou ihalt

performe mightie things. The forrowfull Prince hearing
but the repetition of his former life, wept moft bitter teares,

being fore afhamed to behold the graue father. But the olde

man comforted him, and knowing the expedition of his ior-

ney, fo animated him, that hee prefently fet forward, in that

the louely Moone affifted him with fufficient light : the aged
fire conducted him on his way, in which they had not long tra-

uailed, but they tooke their leaues the one of the other, & RO
BERT continually profecuted his iorney. In trauailing the

Alps diuers Gentlemen offered him their Moyles to ride vp-

pon, but he refufed them. In Italy fundrie Merchants inui-

ted him, wondering at the maieftie of his countenance
;
but he

replied that hee was vnworthie, and fo with teares forfooke

them. If any his fellowe Pilgrimes fainted on the way, hee

bare him on his backe
;

if any thirfted, hee fought them wa
ter

;
he was comfortable to thofe that were comfortleffe

;
and

where he fawe the innocent wronged he was agreeued. Tra

uailing about Ancona he fawe a villaine, who cruelly hand
led a poore countrie maiden, and drawing neere him he fo ri-

gorouily reuenged the iniuftice, that the poore mayd falling at

his feete was faine to intreate for her perfecutor. Such blind

men as he met hee called them happie, affuring them that the

loffe of their outward eyes kept them from beholding much
vanitie; feeing a lame man complayning of his imperfection,
make ftraight thine inward man (fayd he) good friend, for that

fhall
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fhal mount to heauen through thy vertue, when thefe limmes
fliall diffolue to earth and become the pray of vermine. In all

his trauailes he was conftant, patronizing the weake, punifh-

ing the wicked, and in this manner trauailed he till at laft hee

arriued at Rome.

How Robert the Diuell entered Rome, and what there

chanced vnto him.

TWo
moneths was ROBERT ere he attained his iorneys

end, and at the laft entered the Citie on the feaft day of

S. PETER, at which time in great folemnitie the Popes
are accuftomed to goe to diuine Seruice, and humbling him
with other Hermites, (as it was the cuftome in thofe fuper-
fticious daies) hee attended there for his benediction: Great

was the folemnitie on that day, and throughout the ftreetes

where the Bifhop fhould paffe, each one deuoutly humbled
him on his knees to entertaine his bleffmg: At the enterance

of the Church, among other deuout Hermites, hee behelde

Prince ROBERT bathed in his teares, humbled on his knees,

and wondering at his manly countenance & tall proportion,
he queftioned with himfelfe as touching his eftate: the peni
tent Norman with bitter fighes made him a due relation of

his birth, eftate, life, alterations and caufe of trauaile, befeech-

ing his fatherhood of abfolution. The Pope amazed at the

name of ROBERT, whofe infamie had been bruted through the

whole earth, ftept backe as altogether aftonifhed, yet at laft

gathering his fpirits together, and reioycing at his reforma

tion, he fent him to a wholy and deuout Reclufe, who was his

ordinarie Confeffor, commaunding ROBERT to be ordered by
him, and fo giuing him his benediction hee entered his feate

royall. ROBERT intentiuelyto reconcile himfelfeafter hee had

performed his vowe, departed out of the Citie towards the

Cell of this Reclufe, who was a man of much holineffe
;
the

place of his aboade was beautifull, from whence he might be

hold the coole ftreames of Tiber beating vppon the mayden
G walls
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walls of the world : to be fhort, he entered the Cell, difcouered

himfelf to the Reclufe, who detefting his abominable life, and

not knowing what maner of punifhment he might condignly

appoynt him, he commaunded him for that night to continue

in deuout prayers in the Chappell, promifmg him the next

morning to fatiffie him in his doubts. During the time that

darkneffe ouerfpred the face of the whole earth, and euery bird

beaft and fifh enioyed the happie benefites of fleepe, the vigi

lant religious couple deuoutly applied themfelues to contem

plation, when about the third houre of the night the Reclufe

was refolued of his penaunce : wherefore vpon the breake of

day, when ROBERT had arifen from his prayers, he came vnto

him, and carying in his countenance the grauitie of a father,

and in his heart the fmceritie of a Counceller, he began thus.

Yong Prince, if thy contrition for fmne be fo compaffionate
as thou pretendeft, and thy zeale to acknowledge the fame fo

accomplifhed as thou prefumeft, knowe this that thy danger
is leffe and thy benefite the greater, for repentance is a fwe"ete

facrifice, and defire to amend is the way to end the fault. But
in that thy offences and follies haue be"en extraordinarie, thy

punifhment muft be no leffe, in fufferance whereof thou fhalt

throughly perceaue the indignitie of thy former fmne. Here-

vpon he prefcribed him hispenaunce : firft that heefhould eate

no meate but that hee receaued from a dogge : fecondly, that

during feauen yeres he fhould be dumbe : laftly, for that fpace
of time he mould walke in a fooles habite, in acknowledgmet
of his accuffcomed leawdneffe. ROBERT thankfully accepted
that which was enioyned him, neither repyning at the hard

penance, nordifdayning y
e flender pittance, but takinghumble

leaue of the Reclufe, hafted himfelfe vnto the Citie to fatiffie

that which was prefcribed him, and buying him a fooles habit

he walked vp and downe the ftreetes, enduring the reuilings
of children, who caft dirt in his face, fcoffed and mocked him,
and the more lewd language that they vfed, the more content

ment he receaued, remembring this, that his deferts and pre-

fumptions deferued farre more martyrdome: oftentimes

was
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was he reuiled, but deuotion clofed his tongue, confidering
this in himfelfe, that in refrayning the fame he auoyded much
offence. Certaine of his confederate Hermites beholding this

madneffe and idle behauiour, came vnto him to comfort him,
but he croffing his hands and weeping teares, poynted to the

heauens, fignifying thereby that hee fuffered that croffe for

finning againft the. In fhort time he became the by word of

the Citie, fome buffeted him, which hee endured patiently;
fome others of more charitie offered him foode, which he with

gratulation refufed, fo that no other noife was publifhed

through Rome but of the ftrange Idiot that was dumbe; the

people flocked about him, fome prayfmg his perfon, fome la

menting his ignorance, fome greeuing that he was dumbe,
otherfome laughing at his dotage : thus euery man gaue his

feuerall iudgement of him.

How Robert entered the Emperours Court, & Jww he there

lined.

AT
laft he entered the Emperours pallace, at fuch time

as with his Nobles he folemnized a moft folemne and
feftiuall day, great was the preffe about the table, and

manythe attendants, but ROBERT boldlyentered the prefence,

demeaning himfelfe after fuch a manner, that the Emperour
and Princes tooke very great delight in him, he was actiue of

bodie, & vaughted exceedingly well, performing fuch aduen-

terous trickes, as the Emperour all amazed inquired what
he might be; he made him fignes of dumnes, fhadowing vn-

der colours of delight his intentiue deuotion. Then prefented

they him meate which he refufed, accuftoming himfelfe at e-

uery fuch offer to make fhowe of difcontent. The Emperour
at that time had a faire Greyhound, who for his fwiftnes in

the chace and feemelines of bodie was highly efteemed, that

beholding ROBERT fauned vpon him and plaied with him, as

if appointed by fome diuine inftin6l to affect him
;
the Em

perour feeing he refufed meate at his hand, caft fome pittance
at his dogge, where ROBERT fodainlyftrugled forthe fame and

G 2 greedily
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greedily fed thereon, which made the lookers on intentiue to

fport, to accuftome him to that kinde of feeding. The Empe-
rour caufed him for this caufe to be cherifhed in his own houfe

and tended with diligent care, taking paftime continually to

haue ROBIN in his prefence. At night when the feftiuals were

fmifhed, ROBERT was brought vnto a good bed well furnifhed,

but he refufed it, & gathering together certaine locks of ftraw

hee made him a cabbin vnder the ftaiers of the Emperours
pallace, where for feauen yeres fpace he cotinually flept with

y
e
hound,refufmg all othercontent or delectation. Oftentimes

was he priuilie feene to weep bitterly, & when he could get in

to any feuerall place to pray deuoutly on his knees, which be

ing tolde vnto the Emperour, made him more curious to in

quire his progenie, but by no meanes could he vnderftand it,

for the good Prince had kept it moft fecret. Thus may we fee

that when the minde is withdrawne from worldly delights,

(wherewith for the moft part wretched men are detayned) all

things feeme abie6l and vile, except fuch as lift the foule vnto

heauen, and fubdue the bodie in his fenfualitie, This moft fa

mous and renowmed Romane Emperour, among all other

his high bleffings and Fortunes benefites, had a faire Ladie

to his daughter, whofe picture if PRAXITILES would defcribe,

or a better Mafter than APELLES, hee mould rather lacke cun

ning than lay colours
;
as beautiful me was as Nature could

imagine, and as well formed as me was faire, and no leffe ex-

quifite in learning as in lineaments, her onely imperfection
was that me was born dumbe. This noble Princeffe cal

led EMINE, was fought vnto by all the Monarkes and vn-

married Potentates of the worlde, fo was her fame brui

ted abroade, and fuch was her beautie: among the reft,

the Souldan of Babilon vnderftanding by certaine Italian

Merchants the exceeding and furpaffmg excellence of her

perfon, and receauing from them her picture, hee became
woonderfullie furprized in loue, fo that neglecting all o-

ther pleafures, hee onely fetled his minde towardes the

attainment of her fauour: Oftentimes prefented hee rich

prefents
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prefents to ordinarie trauaylers, defiring onely to growe
famous in the Italian Countries, and he that could but in

beft words fet out EMINES prayfe, had a princely recompence.
Round about his Pallace was no other pofie but EMINE:
and in his Oratorie was no other Goddeffe but EMINE:
if he talked, he talked of EMINE: if he longed, he longed
for EMINE: if he wept, he wept for EMINE: thus were all

his ioyes metamorphofed into EMINE. It was woonde-
rous to fee his difguife in attyre after the Chriftian man
ner: his defire to be holie after the Chriftian holyneffe,
fuch power hath loue both to alter both the nature and man
ner of life and religion. But leaue we him, and returne we
to ROBIN, who conuerfmg continually in the Emperours
Court, was at length beheld and fancied by EMINE: and al

though me had not the libertie of fpeech to expreffe his af

fections, yet by the motion of her body, and the cariage of

her eye, me publifhed her fancies. Thus may you fee Gentle

men, certaine grounds layd of ftrange aduentures, hidden on

ly in the fecret iudgement of God, and certaynely performed
in times paft, the fequele whereof followed after this manner :

and firft as touching the eftate of the Souldan.

Of the melancholy and ftrange life of the Souldan during
his loue, and the euents of thefame.

THe
ritch and mighty Souldan of Balylon hauing (as

you haue read) in beholding the picture falne in loue

with the perfon, for the fpace of fixe monthes fecretly

concealed his hidden griefe, and communicated it only with

ftraungers and aliens, gan rather increafe than diminifh his

difpaire, for knowing the naturall inclination of his fubiects

euery way repugnant againft the lawes and manners of the

Chriftians, their diffident religions, their different regimets,

their mortall hate, and immoueable ftiffneckedneffe, he began
to giue ouer all thought of contentation, plotting out fuch a

courfe of life, as therein he mewed more barbarous conftan-

cie in loue, than iudgement and difcretion: for picking out a

G 3 folitarie
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iblitarie wood farre from the refort of men, he builded him a

place of pleafure, begirt with ritch bulwarks, and inuironed

with fweete fprings: the lodgings all of white Marble, the

pillers of lafpis, and the whole furniture fo rich, as neuer

eye of man could behold more wonderfull. In midft whereof,

was placed a daintie and wonderfull Garden, ftored with all

the ritches of nature, with fweete fhades, cleere fprings,

ftrange flowres, wholefome hearbs : and in the middle of the

fame was erecled a Temple to CUPIDE and EMINE, wherein

hir ftature made of the pureft golde, feemed to ftayne all the

excellencie of workemanfhip, for the Paynter had done as

much as might be, to defcribe beawtifull EMINE. Herein he

clofed himfelfe, and hauing all the battlements of the temple
made of polifhed luorie, he with a true loues knot interlaced

his name with EMINES, being of himfelfe excellently feene in

portrait. If any one of his Lords reforted vnto him, defirous

to know the name of his Goddeffe, he anfwered EMINE: but

how he ferued, or of what place fhe was, he durft not tell, fea

ring y
e barbarous treafons of his greateft fubiects. Thus cea-

fed that warlike nation their armes, who were beforetime fo

famous, and he that was woont to fight for figniorie, was now

foyled and befotted with loue. The Nobles about him not

induring idleneffe, prefented themfelues before him, feeking
to diffwade him from his obfcuritie, but all in vayne, till

BEHENZAR, a chiefe Mufulmah in Bagdet or Babylon, hum

bling him on his knee, fpake in this manner.

Moft royall off-fpring of MAHOMET though thy difplea-

fure be my death, and thy frowne the ruyne of my fortune,

yet knowing my felfe a Subiect, and thy felfe my Soue-

raigne, I will labour for thy delight, though it coft me my
death. Why is thy greatneffe that fcarfe was contented

with the world, now at laft contained within a wall, or thy

courage which neuer was vanquifhed, thus on the fodaine

vayled
c
, Haft thou bin valiant with HANIBALL, to fall with

HANIBALL? and wilt thou that wonted to make Vi&orie thy

goddeffe, now make vanitie thy gods good. Let me fpeake
with
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with patience, it is not the idleneffe of thy minde, but the idoll

of thy hart
;
default of eigernes, but the folly of thine eye : I

fee loue printed in thy browes, I feare loue is planted in

thy breft. Oh my Prince, if I deferue fauour, difcouer thy

fancie, there are remedies for woundes that are knowne,
medicines for apparant maladies, but vlcers that are con

cealed in the flefh, are not cured but by fharpe Phifick : It is

loue, I fee it working in thine eyes, which infeebled by the

power of thy thoughts, would execute that kindneffe which

thy hart can not confent vnto. And what ifloue < art thou not

Lord ofBabylon^}\\Q maycommaund <j thebraueft befriended

by great Kings, who haue fayre Concubines 9 let AJla be

fought out : if AJla hold thy loue, AJla fhall not keepe her,

if Etirope, what may Europe to thy power
* As for fandy A -

pkrica, the Sunne is too hote to breed any white coulored

PH/ENIX : howfoeuer thou loue my Soueraigne, if it be loue,

(and that it is loue thy life declareth) certifie thy Princes of

thy fancies, commaund them, employ all, fend Embaffades,

prefent benefites : if all fayle, thy Sword is true loues dart,

which fhall pierce further with the terror of thine armes,

than all the world that attempteth thy countermaund.

The Nobles admyring the boldneffe of BEHENZAR, and fuf-

pedting no leffe, caft themfelues in generall at his feete, and

fware vnto him by a folemne oth neither to contrary him, nor

forfake him, till he had atchieued the fulneffe of his ioy, if fo it

pleafed him to difcouer the caufe of his penfiueneffe. The
Souldan marking their inceffant fuites, and prayfmg BE-

HENZARS dutifull obedience, rowfed himfelfe from his melan

choly feate, and with a milder countenance began thus.

I am fortunate in nothing more my noble Peeres, and

beloued Princes, than in this, that I haue valiant men to

follow me in my Conquefts, and vigilant men to counfayle
me in my difcontents. You require a matter O my compa
nions, which hath coft me much hartbreake, and may procure
me much happineffe. It is no ordinarie paffion that I feele,

or feruile pleafure that I follow. I tye not my thoughts to

limits,
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limits, nor my limits conclude my thoughts. My troubles

are like the twynnes of DEMOCRITUS, augmented at once,

counselled by nothing, but by my opinion : I haue the quali-

tie of SALMACIS, which being tafted, procureth madneffe, and

this qualitie is loue, and this loue in me hath the difpofition

of the Hamonian Lake, capable of all formes, but confumed

by one, which forme may not be reformed. Ah BEHENZAR,
well mayft thou accufe myne eyes, for they by a heedleffe

glaunce, haue eclipfed my matchles glory. Oh my Princes,

I fweare to you by MAHOUND whom I honor, by my right

hand that neuer fainted, I blufhingly confeffe I loue, but

not fo bafely as HANIBALL, for Capua contained his, where

Europe admyreth my Miftres. It is fayre EMINE I loue, to

whome this Alter is erected, and my vowes are directed.

Princes woonder not, THEAGINES a Greeke, loued CARICLIA
a Moore, & your Souldan a Mahometift, his EMINE a Chri-

ftian. The ayme of my thoughts is the honor of Rome: oh

fweete Rome that containeth fuch an honor, which if I attaine

not, it is but your difcontents, my death, & if my death, what

though 5 oh happy death if for her grow my durance. This ab

rupt conclufion was followed with fuch a bitter figh, as all

men expected no other but his finall ouerthrow, or her con-

fent: wherevpon his Nobles priuatly confulted, and by his

confent BEHENZAR was made Embaffador, and with ritch

prefents fent to Rome to craue EMINE in Mariage, and if the

repulfe Ihould be graunted, the conclufion was, that priuie

intelligence fhould be giuen, and Ships rigged, to the ende

that on the fodaine the Souldan might inuade the Chriften-

dome, and rid himfelfe of all the obftacles of his happines.
Thefe conclufions well liking the Souldan, were briefely

debated, the Embaffadors difpatched, the Ships rigged, the

fouldyours leuyed, and the defpaire that the Souldan con-

ceaued, at the firft was turned into a frefh hope, yet the fweet

grounds of his pleafant difcontents fo allured him, that in

feeming to hope, he pretended defpaire, and in the abfence of

his Lords, who intended the furtherance of his affayres, he

traffiqued
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traffiqued nought elfe but fancie, drawing on three luorie

colombes, enuironing the ftatue of EMINE, thefe three fuccee-

ding Sonnets: vppon the firft, he placed a Camelion in a

fea of bloud, with this Mot vnderneath it, Mutatus ab ille,

and vnderneath the fame this Sonnet.

The firft Sonnet.

JN how contrariousformes haue I conuerfed,
Since firft mine eyes and hart by lone were chained,

Now like the Hart my bofome hath been pearfed,
Yet no Diftamnumfenid ivhen I was pained.

Now like the babe of Climene inclofed,

In piteous barck EleElrum haue Iftilled.

Now like the Nimph of craggie rock compofed,
The rocks and woods ^vithforrowes hane Ifilled.

Noiv to a dying Swan hane I been turned,
With doleftdl tunes my fimeralls ivainienting,

Now to the Salamander neuer burned.
Yet in thefirefor euermore frequenting.

Oh loathed life on nought butforrow grounded,
Where whofo triumphs moft, is deepeft wounded.

Vppon the fecond he placed a Barck perifhed in a ftormy

Sea, a Furie guiding the helme, the Sky ouercaft, the GE
MINI appearing, vnder which was written Sic perij, and vn-

der that this Sonnet.

The fecond Sonnet.

<?Ayling tJiefea of my forepointedgreeuaunce,

My will the helme of my misfortune guiding,

Expectinggaine fiifpetting no mifcheeuaunce,

Withftaileffe keele I cut the waters gliding.

H The
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Thefaire diurnall lampe whilft that Ifayled

With neuerpartiall eye my courfe afjijied,

But when the lights delightfull bewtiefayled,

And ^va^iering Cinthia in her courfe perjifted.

In ftluerfould two brother Starres appeered,

That in the cloudy iorney I attempted,

Incenft the Seas, and more my Ship they neered,

(Though faire in forme) my Barckfrom hope exempted,

Amidjl thejiorme my will the helme forfaketh,
And thus my Ship a luckleffeJhipwrack maketh.

On the third he painted Mens, Fortuna, and Natura, all

firming to rayfe a dead man, who had foure Cupids, two

hanging at his hands, two at his feete, which kept him downe
with this Motto, Hie labor, and vnderneath the fame this

Sonnet.

The third Sonnet.

TF all things are ordained to an end,

In femblaunce good, or perfect good in deed.

What finall bent haite thefe my teares Ifpend,
Or all the drops my wounded hart doth bleed.

Or to whatfatallperiod areyou aimd

My bitterJighes, that haue my bofome maimd.

Oh my effects ofpaffion euery thing,

That to a certaine purpofe is applied,

His finall hope at laft to end doth bring,

Butfuch fucceffe alas isyou inuied.

For though mine eye his teares, my hart his blond,

My breft his fighes beftoives, they doe no good.

For why the endfor whichyou trauellfore,
Is not attained by the threefold gifts

Of
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Of mind of body, or offortunes Jlore,
Which man to tipe of matchleffe honnor lifts.

For whatyoufeeke no limits doth admit,
Noryeelds to time, nor isfubdewd by wit.

Ceafe then my teares, and bleed no more my hart,

Reftraimyourftormes, my Jighesyou toyle in vaine,

Foryour felicitie exceedeth arte,

Whereto nor toyle nor labour may attaine.

For loue it is aftibtill influence,

Whofefinallforce Jlill hangeth in fufpence.

In thefe paffions and fantafies confumed the Souldan
the moft part of his time, now imagining hope of fucceffe,

now fearing caufe of repulfe, adoring EMINE as his Saint,

and placing his follace in his amorous conceits, vntill fuch

time as he heard the fatal meffage of his ouerthrow: till whe
we leaue him, returning to BEHENZAR, who hauing a profpe-
rous winde, and a better will, fayled fo fortunatly, and tra-

uailed fo forwardly, that he arriued at Rome, where what
fucceffe he had, you fhall vnderftand in the Chapter follo

wing.

How Behenzar arriiied at Rome, and of his repulfe and

difpatch. The valiant courage of Robert hearing the

name of Chrift blafphemed. The loue of Emine to

wards him: and the affembly of the chriftian Princes

in the ayd of the Emperour.

IHe rumor was no fooner fpread throughout the

dominions of the Empyre, but all contributa-

jrie Princes affembled together in the Citie of

\orne to doo the Emperour feruice, and make
iis eftate more pompous, and after letters of

fafe conduit prefented to the Embaffador, BEHENZAR moun
ted on a braue Barbarion Horffe, trapped in Tiffue, and

H 2 Pearle,
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Pearle, himfelfe attyred after the Barbarian fafhion, with

his Algozin of cloth of gold embrodered with rubies, being
led betweene two Kings, was in all folemnitie conducted

vnto the Emperours Pallace, who in his great Hall, fet

among an innumerable troupe of Courtiers, as PHCEBUS a-

midft the leffer Starres, whome BEHENZAR after fmall or

no falutation attempted thus. Emperour of Rome, amongft
all the bleffings thy God hath beftowed on thee, among all

thy fortunes that haue befalne thee from thy youth hither

to, the onely good is this, that our Souldan of Babylon, the

terrour of the world for armes, the Lord of Conquerours,
for actions, dayneth to falute thee, who hearing of the

beawtie of thy Daughter the young Princeffe EMINE, and

vouchfafing to grace thee with his alliance, craueth her as his

Wife in Marriage, which bountie of his if thou neglect,

know, that thou foftereft the fhadow of thine owne ruyne, thy

Kingdomes fhalbe fpoyled, thy Princes flayne, thy Crowne
troden at his feete, and thy ruines fhalbe fo grieuous, that thy

royalties were neuer fo great. If thou entertaine his de-

maunds, hold, take thefe prefents (whereupon he caufed

twen tie Moores to difcharge their carriages of gold & filuer,

and lay it at his feete) if not, he lendeth thee it as a pledge
of his reuenge, till he redeeme it with the fword. Great was

the murmure throughout the hall at the infolence of the Pa

gan, and among the reft EMINE was exceedingly moued,
who fitting at her Mothers feete, by her teares began to te-

ftifie hir caufe of terrour. The Emperour being a Prince of

a haught hart, difdayning to be outfaced by the braueft war-

riour in the world, hauing long fmce determined neuer to

marrie his Daughter out of Chriftendome, returned BE
HENZAR this magnificall anfwer. It is not our cuftome in

Europe prowd Babylonian, to perfwade with peremptorie
threats, but to woe with gentle intreaties, and as our natures

are mollified by mildnes, fo are they indurate by menaces. If

y
e Souldan falute me as his equall he erreth, for y

e
Emperour

of Chriftendom daines no fo bace companion as a Souldan :

if
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if as his fuperior, I thus anfwer him, the diftance of his coun-

trie, the difference of his cuftome, the abiectnes of his riches,

the barbarifme of his religion, thefe difable him to be an Em-
perours fon

;
as for my daughter fhe muft bee ruled by her fa

ther, & her father wil not admit thy mafter, who if he attempt
me with injuries, I will temper him for his iniuflice; as for

his prefents I beftow the on thee, for golde (Barbarian) a-

mongft vs, is of fmall accompt in refpect of vertue, go let thy
vaffalls take it vp, and carrie thou that home as a gift meeter
for a meffenger of the Souldans, than a Mafter of the Soul-

dan
;
for his inuafions I feare them not, fmce my Chrift is

my protector, vnder whofe fafe conduct both thefe and I little

feare him,and fo be thou anfwered. BEHENZAR mad with rage

feeing the Emperours fmall regard, ftamped with his foote,

and fware thus: By MAHOUND (Chriftian) thy Carpenters
fonne that Chrift, your God, fhall not faue thy hands, nor thy
heads from the fword of the meaneft Prince about the Soul-

dan, but this Citie fhall be raced in defpight of thy protector,
and thy power. BEHENZAR had fo fayd, and in his furie was

flinging out of the Pallace, when ROBIN the Diuell hauing
all this while folemnely attended at the foot of the Emperour,
all on the fodaine arofe, and not induring to heare the name
of his Sauiour blafphemed, he flung the Pagan to the groud,
and ftamped him vnder his feete, which done, he made fhewe

of a foolifh triumph, and bumming the proud Babilonian with

his bable, he had welny killed him, had not y
e Princes drawne

him off, who fafely conducted blafpheming BEHENZAR to his

Ihippes, and fmilingly laughed at the infolence of the Idiot

The faire EMINE feeing the forwardneffe of her Champion
was meruailoufly delighting, mewing vnto her father by
fignes that he was no foole but fome man of high fpirit, euerie

day dreffed fhe meanes to recouer his wits, vfmg prefcripts
of Phificke, and the councell of the learned, who fecretly in

formed her that he was a man of rare expectation. Thefe fup-

pofitions meruailoufly inflamed her, and loue began to fhow
himfelfe in act in all her outward parts, inflaming her eyes,

H 3 changing
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changing her colour, which leaft it fhould be perceaued, fhe

with humble reuerence forfooke the affembly, leauing her fa

ther with the other Princes in great confultation, who refol-

uing to preuent all inconueniences, departed each one to his

Countrie, fwearing by folemne oath each one to gather his

greateft power, and to come and affift the Emperour the next

yeare in the fufpected, or rather certainlie pretended warres

of the Souldan: in which mindes I leaue them intentiue on
their forces, ROBERT deuout in his follies, EMINE detayned
with fancies, BEHENZAR fayling to Babilon, who with fuch ex

pedition followed his bufmeffe, that with a profperous wind
hee arriued in AJfiria, and fo haftely pofted to Bagdet: what
there infued the Chapter following fhall declare.

How the Souldan being repulfed by the Emperour, with a

huge and mightie armiefayled into Italy, and how he be-

Jleged Rome, with fome euents thereabout.

NO
fooner had BEHENZAR declared vnto the Souldan

the refolute and careleffe anfwere which the Empe
rour had returned him, but racing his rich Pallace,

and ftamping the ftatue of his Goddeffe EMINE to powder,
he furioufly called for Armes, fwearing all his Princes by
folemne and inuiolable othes, neuer to depart out of Chri-

ftendome, till they had ruinated the Empyre, and recouered

his lone : and hereupon he embarked himfelfe as foone as the

next Spring appeared, accompanied with n. Kings, 18.

Princes, & 300. Mefulmahes, his Armie cofifted of 300000.
horfe and foote, his Barkes and Gallies choked the Sea, and

the billowes groning vnder the burthen, began to wonder at

the wood of ftately Pines which laboured vppon their bo-

fomes. With thefe forces and in this Equipage arriued this

Souldan of Babilon in Jtalie, the terror of whofe threats ama-
ted all the Wefterne parts ;

the poore countrie men through
out Jtalie drone their Cattell to the chiefe Cities, forfaking
their houfes, and leauing their riches

;
the noyfe of trouble a-

mated
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mated Greece, and afflicted Spaine, and the French, as all ama
zed prepared armes. And as in common dangers a huge and

mightie armie is the onely meane to make head againft a fu

rious Enemie, the whole Nations affembled them together
about Rome, and fubmitted themfelues vnder the conduct of

the Empyre. Now at Rome in ftead of beautiful houfes were

builded ftrong Bulwarkes: in ftead of Pallaces, Palifadoes,

and each man was mightily addicted to the fafetie of his coun-

trie. But the Barbarian like the cruell riuer of Tigris, excee

ding his bounds with vnmeafurable and refitleffe waters, or

the lightning falling vppon the drie Cedars, ouerran all the

fruitfull champion, deftroyed Cities, burned Villages, raced

Manner houfes
;
the voyce of defolation was heard on euery

fide, and feare and wonder affayled men on euery fide : The

Clergy with great deuotion called for affiftance from heauen,
and euery man hearing of the daunger of his neighbour, fuf-

pected his owne domage to be at hand. At laft the Souldan
after great victories, rich fpoyles, good fortunes, and long

iorneys arriued at Rome, begirting the Citie with a mightie
and ftrong fiege, his ftreamers waued in the winde, and the

Egle of golde mining on the top of his Pauilion, feemed to a-

bafh all the beauties of the Capitoll. The Emperour was no

leffe vigilant in preparing defence, for being affifted by the

braueft men of Europe, he neither pretermitted policie, nor o-

mitted oportunitie: often were the outrodes the Enemie
made about the Countrie, and there paffed no day wherein

there was not fome light fkirmim, wherein for the moft part
the fortune was doubtfull. But BEHENZAR mooued with the

outrage of the Idiot, among all the Pagans was moft for

ward to battaile, euery day would hee ride about the walles,

reuiling the Chriftians, calling the Emperour Coward, his

followers Foxes, that durft not ftirre out of their hole, till at

laft PEPIN of France with other famous Lords, who indured

not contumelie, neither brooked braues, fo earneftly wrought
with the Emperour, that the battaile was appoynted the day
following, and the Souldan thereof aduertifed by a Harrolt

;

great
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great was the preparation on both fides, and greater the dread

among the Chriftians, in that the whole hope of the Empyre
depended on the fortune of that conflict. No fooner did the

bright and beautifull meffenger of the day, with blufhing
feemelines awaken the fleepie God of light, whofe Chariot

being apparelled by the houres, with golden brightneffe gaue

poffeffion to radiant PHCEBUS, but both the armies iffued out

into the field, and in a faire plaine arranged themfelues in

battaile, there might you heare on both fides the Captaines
exhort, the Caualiers applaude, the Trompets made a hea-

uenly harmonic, inforcing the horfes to carrier, and the heart

to courage : in briefe, the battailes ioyned, where the Soul-

dan fhewed ineftimable feates of armes, hewing, murthering,
and ouerthrowing whom fo euer he met. PEPIN like MARS in-

raged, or ACHILLES incenfed, beating downe all that refifted,

brandifhing his fword like lightning, now ftroke hee downe
the King of Circaffo, the Duke of Hieropolis, now refkewed

the olde Emperour, who laden with yeares and armes, yet

lacking no courage, fought all meanes poffible to fubdue his

enemies. BEHENZARontheotherfidefeemedlikeALEXANDER
among the Macedones, for being attended on by a troope of

Mamelukes, refembling the Macedonian Phalax, he difper-

fed the horfemen, toffmg them on his pikes, fo that after a

bitter and long fight, the right wing of the Chriftians was

difcomforted : there might you fee ORTACUS of Denmarke
fliewe himfelfe a braue warriour, who entering vppon the

Theffalian horfemen with his Danifh Regiment, fo difmem-
bred them, that they fled about the fields, both difordered and

welny deftroyed. But the Souldan relied them fodainly,

and intermedling them with frefh bands of Souldiers, gaue
fuch a charge on the front of the enemies battaile, that it was
inforced to recoyle. The Chriftians in this incountrie were

put to the worft; of Princes were flaine the Duke of Confa,
the Earle of Malgrauia, the King of Ponttis, the Marques of

Pifarra, and to the number of 1700. Chriftians, the Empe
rour himfelfe hardly efcaped, and was in great perrill of his

life,
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life, who gathering vp his broken wings together, in grie-
uous difcontent of minde entered his Citie, whileft the Pa

gans triumphed in their Tents, hauing loft but to the num
ber of 900. men, befides thofe of marke and accompt.

Of the great moane that was made throughout Rome/0;" the

loffe of tJte Chriftians, and how Emine the next day of
battaile gaue Robert the Diuell a rich white Armour and
Shield, with a white horfe, who rejkued the Emperour,
and did wonderfull deedes of armes.

GReat
was the moane through all Rome for the Chri-

ftians ruine, many the teares of the mothers bemoa

ning their fonnes, many the fighes of the daughters

weeping for their fathers, there was no houfe in the Citie

which folemnized not fome funerall, and happie was he in his

miffortune, whofe fonne had been moft forward. But among
all the meftfull families, the Emperours Court was moft vn-

fortunate, where in ftead of rich fpoyles, the Emperiall cham
bers were replenifhed with dead and wounded bodies, and

confufion feeming to haue ele<5ted her habitation in that place,

began to infecl: euery particular perfon with his poyfon. The

Empreffe bathed in teares, had her eyes almoft choaked vp
with weeping, and EMINE the flower of beautie feemed like

the Rofe ouerwafhed with ouerlirant fhewes, her crimfon

ftaines became pale and bleake colours; fo much doth forrow

alter both the inward and outward habilities. ROBERT agre*e-

ued in heart to fee thefe difcontents, groaned in mind, though
he diffembled mirth, pra6lifmg all meanes poflible to delight
the Emperour, to mooue laughter to the Empreffe, to content

EMINE; faine would he haue enterprifed armes, but he durft

not, fearing it was preiudiciall to his vowe, and fo much cou

rage wrought in his heart, that efpying his Confeffor one

day, who by reafon of thefe warres had withdrawne himfelfe

into the Citie, he by fignes mewed his defires to doo the Em
perour feruice. The good old man falling on his necke blef-

I fed
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fed him, and confidently perfwaded him thereunto, (fo his de-

fire were not for vaineglorie fake, but for the honour and in

the name of Chrift). ROBERT refolued herein became more

frolicke, moouing great pleafure in the Princes, by kiffmg

their fwords, and playing with their armes
; many battailes

were there fought, wherein he would faine haue be"en prefent :

One day among the reft, at fuch time as the Princes iffued

out to battaile, EMINE called ROBERTvp into the top ofa high

turret, from whence they might behold all the manner of the

conflict : but alas, the day was fatall to the Chriftians, and

the cries of them that fled pierced the very heauens. ROBERT
not able to endure thefe maffacres, wept bitter teares for an

ger, and feeing EMINE difcontent, made fignes vnto her for

armour; fhe by diuine inftincl: fomewhat affertained of his in

tent, fecretly with her owne hands armed him in a rich white

armour of her fathers, which he vfed in his youth, giuing him
a faire fword and fhield, and fhutting his beuer clofe comman
ded that a horfe fhould bee giuen him ;

the groomes of y
e Em-

perours ftable gaue him a fierce and flout Steede of felfelike

colour as his armes weare of, on which fpeedely moun

ting, he iffued foorth of the gates, gathering together the fcat-

tered troopes, and entered the thickeft of the Saracens with

fuch furie, that before his Launce was broken he difmounted

thirtie of the beft Pagans : then taking in hand his well tem

pered fword, hee performed fuch Cheualrie, as all the behol

ders were amazed, his fworde lighted in no place where it

cleaued not a lim, neither was their Helmets of that temper
that could withftand his ftroake, he flewe BEHENZAR hand to

hand, and had welny taken the Souldan prifoner, had not a

band of ftrong Tartarians refkewed him. EMINE from her

folitarie Turret beholding his proweffe, was furprized with

meruailous follace, now wifhed fhe that fhe could fpeake

whereby fhe might mooue her loue, now defired fhe that hee

were as noble, as hee was valiant, and as wittie, as hee was
worthie. But the Emperour among the reft was wholly re-

uiued with the fight, and yeelding God moft humble thankes,

animated
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animated his Souldiers to purfue the victorie; many and

valiant were the men that fell that day by ROBERTS fworde,

and had not the night by fpeedie approach departed both the

Armies, the Souldan had that day fuffered an vndoubted o-

uerthrowe: whereuppon both the Armies founded the re-

treate, and ROBERT with all expedition priuilie entered the

Citie, where encountering the Reclufe his Confeffor, he left

his Armour with him, and hid his horfe in a Monaftarie,

where the good man was refiant, returning to the Court in

his fooles habite : by which time the Emperour with his at

tendants was entered the Citie, and being difarmed fat him
downe in great content, difcourfing with his Princes and

Emperours vppon the affayres of that dayes feruice; great
was the noyfe throughout the Citie of the white Knights
valour, and in Court was no other talke but of the flraunge

Knight that behaued himfelfe fo valiantly. The Emperour
made great inquifition after him, but by no meanes could

vnderftande thereof.

By this time ROBERT and his hound (as was his cuftome)
entered the dyning chamber, playing many pleafant trickes

before the Emperour, who tooke thereat wonderfull delight,

EMINES eye was continually fixed on him, and whileft the

Kings talked of the valiant warriour, me purpofely poynted
at him. It fortuned in this incountrie that ROBERT had a little

fcratch ouer his right eye, which being but frefhly wounded
bled a little

;
the Emperour that loued him deerely, examined

who had harmed him; great noyfe was there about the

Pallace of this iniurie, and no man would be knowne of it,

only one Knight kneeling before the Emperour, certified his

grace that the knight who had deferued fo much in his feruice

that day, waswounded in the fame place,& that he fufpecled it

was he. ROBERT fearing left he fhould be difcouered, began
much more to play y

e
Idiot, putting his Cockfcomb vpon the

Knights head & laughing, which caufed all y
e Princes to take

great delight : but EMINE ftill poynted at him, & if the libertie

I 2 of
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of her tongue had graunted her meanes to difcouer the fecre-

cie of her thought, ROBERT affuredly had at that time been

knowne. The Emperour notwithftanding began to gather

on thefe allegations, and defirous to knowe the certaine

trueth, priuatly appoynted certaine Knights againft the next

day to the number of thirtie to attend the fayd Champion ;

and by fome meanes to caufe his difcouerie. In this manner

paffed they the euening in delight, till it was bed time,

when as the Emperour and Empreffe (after order was gi-

uen for the fafetie of the Citie) betooke them to their reft,

and the other feuerall Lords and Princes to their lodging, at

which time ROBERT and his hound entered their homely cab-

bin, wherein meditating without clofing his eyes, the fait

teares ftreamed downe his cheekes in remembrance of his

fmnes, in thought of his father, in confideration of his coun-

trie : and now came there to his minde how for fixe yeares and

more hee had liued an abiect life, vnworthie his eftate, the

thought whereof fo much abafhed him, that it is vnpoffible

to reckon vp his perplexities: then called hee to minde the

kinde affections of EMINE, and his foule bemoned that fo per
fect a perfon fhould haue fo palpable an vnperfe<5lion : now

applied hee the caufe thereof to the Emperours fmne, ac-

compting the virgin happie, that by her want of fpeach efca-

ped from many occafions of offence : then recorded hee the

effufion of Chriftian bloud, and of meere companion in mid-

deft of that thought hee wept moft bitterly, when the poore
kinde beaft licked vp his teares. In this fort fpent he the

night in confideration of many thinges, and in conclufion of

the aduenture of his life, for the fafetie of Chriftendome :

whileft the approach of the morning called each one from his

couch, and the warning Trompet called out to the fight, then

went euery one to arme him, and after they had heard the di-

uine feruice, & taken fome refection, prepared themfeluesvnto

the fight: In the Souldans Camp all were farre otherwife,

fory
e loffe theyreceaued y

e
daybefore enuenomed their harts,

and
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and made them more vigorous vnto reuenge, each one refol-

ued with this Camarado, to fubdue, or dye; to conquer, or be

confounded. In their lookes were fhadowed their tyrannies,
and in their haft their hardineffe. Scarcely were the allarms

founded on both fides, but the enemy gaue the charge, and
the Souldan inflamed with loue, and inraged with furie,

fought by all meanes poffible to confound his aduerfaries.

On euery fide were heard the gronings of wounded men,
fome hauing loft their armes, fome their legs, the fonne of

tentimes was trampled vnder the horffe feete of his father,

and in thefe common miferies, nature herfelfe ftoode amazed
to behold the Maffacres. The Souldan which way foeuer he

trauailed, ouerthrew his refiftants, the Emperour was by
himvnhorffed andwounded, and had not PEPiN,and CHARLES
of Burgundie refcued him at that time, aftum effet de imperio.
Certaine men that were lightly wounded, brought no leffe

aftonimment into the Citie, than was in the battaile, for they

aggrauated the difcomfiture farre more than it was, repor

ting that the Emperour was vnrecouerably diftreffed. RO
BERT hearing of thefe rumors, hafted to the Reclufe, his foule

groaned within him, and zeale ouercame him, fo that after

fome deuout prayers, accompanyed with remorfefull teares,

he mounted on horffeback, and hauing taken his armes, he

fo valiantly and furioufly entered the fight, that thofe who
beheld him, thought that fome tempeft had bin ftirred vp, and

fome whirlewind iffued from the Citie, in his furie he tooke

no regard of perfon, murthering whomefoeuer he incounte-

red : fcarce could his horffe ftirre himfelfe for the multitude of

dead men that fell before him : fuch of the Chriftians as fled

out of the battaile before his entrance, returned vehemently,
fo that the conflict was renewed with fuch vigor, as the hea-

uens in vehement mowers feemed to beweepe the murther.

The Emperour beyond all expectation, mewed himfelfe va

liant, and approching the place where the Norman Prince

fought, he cryed out for extreame ioy : Oh hope of Chriften-

dome, thou flowre of chiualrie, thou anchor of mine Empire,
I 3 the
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the heauens requite thee: fee how old in yeares my perfon
fhall accompany thee, how forward I will fight, and inforce

thy felfe the more to preuent the defolation of yond Citie.

ROBERT quickned with his words, departed as if hevnderftood

him not, and meeting with the Souldan, gaue him fuch a

ftroke on the helmet, that his horffe fell vnto the ground, and

he himfelfe was wonderfully amazed. The whole band of the

Mamelucks feeking to withftand him, were either diffipated

or deftroyed, and he that thought to gaine y
e chiefeft triumph,

ena6led the choiceft tragedie : in briefe, as the tender bloffoms

new apparrailed by nature, iffuing from their ftalks as new
borne creatures, vpon the violent breath of a Northren wind,
are depriued of their beawtie and decayed in their bloffome :

fo the Pagans beholding the forwardnes of the affaylant,

and the feebleneffe of their affembly, fled away, both care-

leffe of their weale, and recureleffe in their wrack. ROBERT

feeing the euening approching on, the Chriftians prowd with

victorie, the purfuite hote, the flight haftie, fodainely with-

drewe himfelfe
;
for the gentle Wefterne winde (a kind loue-

mate of the euentide) began with curteous breathings to af-

fwage his ouergrowne wearineffe, the funne in the Eaft fet

in his fcarlet redneffe, pretending the beawtie of the fuccee-

ding day, or the windynes of the following night; for which

caufe, dreading to be be efcried, and defirous to efcape, (a-

fcribing all glory to heauens, and not vnto his hand) he fo-

dainly departed, leaning the Chriftians to purfue that with

fwiftneffe, which he had compaffed by his fword, but whilft he

feeketh to auoyd the furie of his enemie, he is readie to perifh

through the meanes of amitie, for the thirtie chofen Knightes

appointed by the Emperour to defcrie him, at fuch time as

he forfooke the battaile, followed him haftelie, and couching
their Launces all at once, on fodayne affayled him : he feeing
fo many attempting him at once, turned his horffe, refoluing
to endure the hazard, but finding their armes to be Chriftian,

he fpurred his horffe, detefting vtterly to come in know

ledge :
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ledge: the purfuite was hote, the flight feruent, the follo

wers in defpayre, the flyer determined; how often fmiled

ROBERT to himfelfe, knowing that he fled before he feared S

how often feared they to touch him, that fled from them*:

in briefe, fome one better horffed than the other, feeing that

the hazard of their credits depended on their knowledge,

hauing the fwifteft Horffe, purfued the Norman Prince,

and fo egerly indeuored, that he gaue him a deepe wound
in the thygh, and fodaynely returned to his companyons,
knowing, that the bitternefle of the fame, and the eager-
neffe of his griefe, would fooneft difclofe the obfcuritie of

the fufferer. And now began the night to giue freedome to

the affli<5led, and ROBERT meanes of efcape, who arriuing at

the Hofpitall of the Reclufe, fet vp his Horffe, bound

vp hys woundes, and in his Idiotlie habbit, entered the

Court. EMINE that had feene the battaile, could hardlie

contayne her felfe, entertayning the fuppofed Ideot with

many folemnities, beeing onely priuie with the holie man
to his ordinarie refcoufes. Often did me offer in fignes, to

fhewe he was wounded, but ROBERT fo cunningly concea

led his agonyes, as the world could not difcerne his gree-
uaunce. In conclufion, the day clofmg vp, the daungers
were manyfeft, the Chriftians had the vpper hande, the

Pagans were difcomfited, and the Emperour returning
in tryumph vnto his Court, was folemnelye receyued
with Proceffion, and euery valiant Prince entertayned
alfo with publique applaudings. In the Pallace was pre

pared a moft fumptuous Banquet, and fuch Bonefiers and

beneuolence was beftowed in the Citie, as if the Empe
rour had been but newly eftablifhed. After fuch as were

wounded were with comfortable Oyles and Medicines

reuiued, they fet them downe to Supper, yeelding to al-

mightye GOD mofh hartye thanks for their fo fortunate

victorye, paffing away the night in fuch mirth and iollitie,

as if they had at that tyme folemnifed fome Feftiuall.

The
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The Emperours Treafurie was opened, and benefites were

employed on euery fide with great bountie : the lo Peans of

triumph, refounded in all places, and amongft the reft a braue

Poet, yet deuout, after the folemne harmony of Mufick pre-
fented this Hymne.

Eurilockus Hymne.

T/f/
'Hen wajifull warres, (fmites of afflicting time)
Haue left ourfoyle deuoyde of allfufpence:

When barraine hope, theflowre of earthly Prime
Perceiues that grace exceedeth mans offence:

What may we worke, or what may man pretend,

Whereof to God he not afcribes the end?

Our dull andfruitleffe fruites offleeting earth

Arejinfull (like our felues) that them fuppofe,
Sinnes hariiejl neuer failes, but grace hath dearth,

Oh how contrarious mortall men are thofe

Thatground on this, that God hath griefes withftood,
Andyetfrom God acknowledge not the good?

All Empires are exchangd, and changing thriue,

(
Yet only God is caufe of euery change)

EJlrangd the men that were, from men aliue,

Affections thtis ftill Hue, by beingftrange.
In changes yetJince God alone directs,

He makes a changefrom grace whofo neglects.

In colours thus we compaffe mickle worth,
Allfenfeleffe infuppofe thus fenfe we vfe

(
Great Princes) gracefrom fecrets wendeth foorth,

Which profferedfome accept, andfome refufe.

Let thofe who tafl the fruites commend the tree,

This Ifrom God, and God hath taught it mee.

And
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And befides all thefe reuelings, ROBERT notwithftanding

his wounds, was in apparance maruellous pleafant, for

neyther the greeuoufneffe of his fmne, nor the greatneffe of

his miffortune could alter his delights in this publike re-

ioyce. He made prettie fkirmifhes with his hound, and after

he had attayned the conqueft, feemed in choller to leade the

kinde creature in his learn. Now began he in fignes to difci-

pher his follace, prefenting the Emperour with Palme
bowes in (lead of victorie and peace, and with an Oliue

Garland in token of a Conquerour, which gaue the Monarck

mightie occafion of reioyce, but the Monarck after his minde
had for a while ben detayned with pleafure in midft of his

thought of victorie, began to enquire of him who was the

occafion of his victorie, and conferring with his Princes, he

refolued himfelfe by their counfayles in what manner he

might requite his curtefies, then calling vnto him the thirtie

Knights, he queftioned with them about him, who could no

otherwife informe him, but that through the fwiftneffe of

his Horffe, he efcaped from them, and was by one of them
wounded in the thigh, by which meanes they thought he

fhould onely be knowne, and by no other: this made the Em
perour amazed, confidering his voluntarie obfcuritie, and

great defert, but EMINE ftill poynted at ROBERT, EMINE ftill

intimated ROBERT : fome fufpec~led this man, fome that man.
To be fhort, in that Chriftendome had been faued, and Rome

preferued by his meanes, by common confent it was orde

red, and the next day moft folemnly proclaymed, that he who
had fo well deferued of the Common weale, if leauing his vo

luntarie obfcuritie, he would bring foorth his white horffe and

armour, and fhew the wound that was inflicted him in the

laft combate, he mould in recompence of his good deferts to

wards Chriftendome, be made heire apparant to the Em
pire, and receyue in Marriage faire EMINE the<laughter of

the Emperour. This being thus concluded, EMINE feemed

to reioyce, and imbraced ROBERT in open affembly, mouing
hir Father and Mother thereby to maruailous admiration.

K Each
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Each one thorough the Court, began to defcant vpon this e-

uent, and the whole Citie was fodainely rilled with the ru

mor. At laft the houre of midnight approched, whereby the

weerie trauailed Princes were called to reft, and ROBERT a-

greeued with his wound, layd him downe in his Cabban, and

the hound fupplying the office of a Surgeon, licked vp the

clotted bloud of his wound.

How meruailoujly the Souldan was difcontented after his

ouerthrow, with the tidings that was brought him as

touching the Proclamation.

BUt
where the Emperour follaced for victorie, the Soul-

dan forrowed in that he was vanquifhed, and entering
his royall tent, altogether difcontent, he began to ex-

claime on the deftenies, to complaine of his defafter, to expo-
ftulate with loue, to repeate of his loffe, yea fo was his hart

burthened with inceffant griefes, his mind broken with reme-

dileffe grudges, that from a reafonable man, he became inra-

ged. Alaffe fayd he prepofterous and iniurious Fortune, the

variable goddeffe of humane eftates, and the vigilant preuen-
ter of worldly ftabilitie, thou tempereft the indignities of

thofe that truft thee not, and ouerturneft the dignities of

thofe that tempt thee not. Thou haft made me, who whilome

might compare for felicitie with CAESAR, complaine my mif-

fortunes with SERTORIUS. I am bereft of delight, banifhed

from loue, and is not this miferieS I am robbed of my
friends, reuiled of my foes, and is not this martyrdomeS
Oh that I had been buried in my Cradle, or bereft of thy cru

eltie, or thou hadftbeen more conftant,or I more circumfpecl:
<

Worldly miferies haue their medicines ;
difcontents are re-

lieued by counfailes, wants, and decayes by works and dili

gence, reproofes, by patience, in completions all contrarie

humors haue their helps. Anticira purgeth Melancholy,
Rubarbe Choller, Sceney Flegme. Woundes haue their

JBalfames to heale them, wretchedneffe hath benefites and

philofo-
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philofophy to helpe it: but loue the diuelifh plague of the

minde, the determined peftilence of man, the incorporate

poyfon of the hart, the vnconquered pennance of the foule,

that hath no Antidotes to preuent, nor electuaries to comfort,
nor perfwafions to relieue, nor purges to expulfe, only it is

infinite in nature, and infinite in crueltie. Oh my life, how
art thou miferable through my loue ? and my loue, how mif-

gouerneft thou my life c
< by thee I haue loft friends, and am

defolate in fortunes, I perifh in thy rage, my fubiecls perifh

through thy rafhneffe. Oh that I had been perfwaded, or,

that I had better preuented. But why fpend I the time in

wifhes, which are no meanes of welfare, Vna falus viffiis

nullam fperarefalutem. Let me dye, for death taketh away
the fcandale of my decay, yea only death is the medicine of

my miferie : this fayd, he caft himfelfe groueling on his bed,

contemning all foode, refufing all nourishment, neyther
could the perfwafion of his Princes, nor the prayers of his

fouldyours, in any wayes withdraw him from his defperat-

nefle, till fodaine newes was brought by an efpiall out of the

Citie, of the generall Proclamation publifhed in Rome, that

who fo could bring forth his white horfe and armor, and
fhewe the wound that was inflicted him in the laft combate,
he fhould in recompence of his good deferts towards Chri-

ftendome, be made heire apparant to the Empire, and re-

ceiue faire EMINE the Daughter of the Emperour in Mar
riage. This newes fomewhat relieued him, and a fodaine

hope entered his hidden thoughts. He knew his owne cou

rage of as great confequence as any mans, whereby if he

were croffed in his voluntary purpofe, he might wage the

Combate, he gathered by circumftances, that the Knight who
deferued, had vowed obfcuritie, and thefe tokens that were re

quired were poflible, wherevpon difmifiing all his traine,

he onely called vnto him a certayne Negromancer of ap-

prooued knowledge, with whome he fo wrought with gifts,

that hee by Magicke founde the meanes to drawe the
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true patterne of the armour, and to finde a horffe fo like vnto

the other, that who fo fhould behold him, would fuppofe him
to be that of ROBINS. Being by this meanes ayded with all

poffibilities, he caufed the armour to be forged with all expe
dition, and wounding himfelfe vehemently in the thygh, he

prefently bound vp the fame, refoluing by this meanes to de-

ceiue the Emperour, to compaffe EMINE, and keepe the rem
nant of his armie in fecuritie : wherevpon, difcouering his

pretence vnto his Nobles, and mewing them both his man
ner and meanes, he armed himfelfe, and committed the care

of his armie to the charge of his Princes, and fo taking his

leaue, departed towards the Citie.

How the Souldan entred the Citie of Rome in his difguife,
and made his claime to Emine who Jhould haue beene

betrothed vnto him, and what miraculous chaunce did

therevpon infew.

ONe
day and more after his laft victorie, the Emperour

kept his bed, and viii. dayes continually after inten

ded quietnes, knowing that the enemie was too much
weakned to prouoke him as yet, yet fufficiently able in their

trench to worke for their owne defence : it chaunced, that vp-

pon the feaft day of S. PETER (a day ofgreat folemnitie in the

Citie of Rome) that after the Emperour with his other Prin

ces had heard the deuine feruice, and beftowed their bountiful

almes on the poore;
whilft in great pomp the mighty potentate

fate in his hall, attended on by a manly trayne of Courtiers.

The Souldan entered the Citie in bright and lucid armour,
his creft replenifhed and beawtified with a plume of rich fea

thers, which ouerfpreading the back of his milkewhite Steed

in many beawtifull colours, gaue greater beawtie to his horfe

and himfelfe, and in that he was armed after y
e Chriftian ma-

ner, the firft court of gard let him paffe. He was a Prince of

high maiefty, and wonderfull dexteritie in armes, and with

fuch agility managed he his horfe, as all the Citizens be

gan to maruell, fome alleaging this, fome muttering that,

according to their naturall opinions, and difpofitions ;
but
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at fuch time as he entered the high ftreete wherein ftoode the

Emperours pallace, the fecond court ofguard flayed him, and

queftioning with him what he was, it was anfwered that he"e

was the very fame knight that had refkewed the Emperour,
rele"eued Chriftendom, and deferued EMlNE,and forthat caufe

he was come according to his Excellencies proclamation to

claime his due. The rumour was no fooner fpred, nor the

word part, but hee was entertained with generall applaufe
of the Souldiers, the Citizens began a feftiuall, and all the

chiefe Courtiers in magnificent pomp came out to m^et him,
when being difmounted and brought before the Emperour,
after gracious falutations he began thus.

Moft mightie and famous Emperour of Rome, fmce the

common voyce throughout Chriftendome, and report in for-

raine Countries, attributeth as much conftancie to thy word,
as commendation to thy worthineffe; I haue being a Prince

as mightie as thy felfe, and more courteous than thou imagi-

neft, prefumed to relie vppon thy promife, and require the ac-

complifhment of thy proclamation; I am the man Romane

Emperour, that bewitched with the excellent beauties of thy

daughter, haue forfaken mine owne friends, to relieue my
foes, and haue faued thy life, when thou foughteft my loffe, I

haue inuefted a meane fubiecl: with the eftate of a Souldan,
and from a Souldan haue I changed my felfe to procure thy

fafetie; Loue (thou great Potentate) hath made me murther

mine own Mercenaries, maffacre my natiue friends, yea loue

hath fo gouerned my affections that to enioye it I haue ha

zarded my fortunes : yet is the reward of my trauell fo great,

and the regarde of EMINE fo gracious, that were there thou-

fand kingdoms to aduenture, millions of Souldiers to loofe,

hofts of friends to forfake, I would leaue them all to betake

me to EMINE; that I am the man, behold the meanes, the ar

mour, the horfe, beholde the wounds, which thy purfuing

Knights inflicted (wherewith hee difcouered his thigh) all

which yeeld apparant teftimony of my approoued towardnes
;

had this action be"en attempted by a ftranger of meane eftate,

K the
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the defert had been mightie; but being praftized by thy foe,

atchieued by thine equal, how worthie am I thy recompence <j

The Emperour impatient of delay (his ioy was fo accompli-

fhed) arofe from his royall feate, accompanied with all his

Princes, and cafting his armes about his necke began thus.

I had not thought braue Souldan, that fuch bountie of mind
had remayned in a Barbarian, to hazard his owne fortune,

and to relieue his foe : but fince I fee by apparant proofe that

thyvertue is beyond expectation,and thydeferts approoue thy

magnificence, my promife lhall bee accomplifhed, and EMINE
and this Empyre, thefe Peeres and mine owne perfon, fhall

be at the Souldans commaund, onely great Monarke it be-

houeth thee this, if thou meane to wed a Chriftian, to become
a Chriftian, which if thou fhalt effect, fuch a league of confan-

guinitie fhall be knit betweene vs, as mail concerne thine own

fafetie, and the fecuritie of both our fubiects. The Souldan

that accompted no other heauen, than enioying EMINE, and

rather refpecled his pleafure, than his profeffion, voluntarilie

condifcended, and in the prefence of al the Eftates of the Em-

pyre was chriftened by the Pope, that was at that time there

in prefence,by the name ofFREDERICKE : great was the folem-

nitie in the pallace, and many the Careffes of the Courtiers :

then were Lifts fet vp, and Trophies erected, and nothing
founded throughout Rome but the marriage of EMINE, who
vnawares was called for by the Emperour, and certified by
fignes of his determination. The poore Ladie expecting no

thing leffe than marriage of him fhe detefted, fent out plenti-

full teares, and fpent many bitter fighes to the aftonimment

of her father, and the whole affembly continually poynting at

ROBERT, who in the thickeft of the affembly had heard all the

coloured falfehoods,andfmiled at them
;
but he that ratherhad

care of GOD, than the world, fet all pompe and vanitie at

nought, acknowledging his actions to haue been attempted
for confcience fake, not promotion. Merueilous was the afto

nimment of EMINE,whofe eye was neuer offof ROBERT, feem-

ing as though with piteous teares fhe claimed his protection,
which
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which wrought in him a change of colour, and made him to

gether with the grieuoufneffe of his wound to depart out of

the affembly. EMINE aftonifhed hereat fell downe in a found,
and being at laft dawed after many milde perfwafions of her

father, alleaging how her repulfe was a difparagement of his

maieftie, me condefcended and vouchfafed the accord : great
was the ioy of the Souldan, the reioyce of the Souldiers, the

content of the Princes, y
e
delight of the priuate : in briefe, the

day following y
e folemnifation was to be accomplifhed. The

rumour of the Souldans fucceffe was no fooner fpred thorow
the Campe, but if there were applaufe in the Citie, there were
merueilous triumphs in the Trenches, in fuch fort as it hap-

peneth among Saylers, who when a bitter ftorme hath been

paft, and their fhip in daunger of drowning, forget their olde

domage, and reioyce their late efcape : fo fared it with thefe

Barbarians, who feeing the furie of warre ceafed, the caufe of

peace commenced, forgot their former broyles, and reioyced
at the prefence of fortunes benefites. In great delight and io-

litie were thefe Princes conuerfant all the day long, and at

night with no leffe expectation of pleafure, each one betooke

himfelfe to his reft
; onely ROBERT who knew the determined

day of his penaunce was expired, and fawe that the Princeffe

EMINE did mightely affect him, began to coceaue fome fparks
of pitie, greeuing that an impious Pagan mould enioy fuch

a paragon : and in fuch fort fared hee, as thofe that play at the

game of Cheffe, ftill preuenting, but alwaies fearing a mate,
his minde was wholy addicted to God, but the portion of the

flefh began to confpire; great was the combat all the night

long betweene his affections, now of zeale, then of compaf-
fion, ftraight of loue, for there is no generous heart but is ca

pable of the fame. The morning meane while began to pufh
foorth her beauties, weeping her violet fweet deaw and pearlie

moyfture on euery tree, plant, and flomer in the medowes
;
the

hills were adorned with the golden beames of the Sunne,

and Rome inriched with all the beauties of Nations, the fpa-

cious galleries were decked with gold, the rich Pallaces with

pearle,
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pearles, and tiffue, euery ftreet was adorned with Arras, vir

gins with lampes of filuer with fweete perfumes and odors

apparelled in white, with Coronets of pearle, their haire fcat-

tered about their bofomes attended for the Bride, and a

noyfe of melodious mufick, accompanied with delicate voices

awaked both the Princes that were to be efpoufed. Firft en

tered the Souldan into the great Hall attended with his bra-

ueft Mufulmahs, fo rich & gorgious, that the Sunne which

beheld them feemed todazle at their deuifes : after entered the

Pope with all his Clergie, fmging moft melodious himmes,
when fodainly all the Princes attending, the Emperour mar
ched forwarde, who twixt himfelfe and PEPIN of France^ (the

greatefl of crowned Kings) brought faire EMINE apparelled
like lUNO in all her pompe, and attended with all thebeautifull

of Europe; ROBERT among the reft in a newe fooles attyre,

was a fpeciall attendant, and oftentimes his heart earned and
his foule fighed to fee that another fhould enioy his title

;
faine

would he haue fpoken, but religious zeale clofed his lippes :

In briefe, when the folemne feruice was accomplifhed, the

Pope in all folemnitie prefented himfelfe in his Pontificalibus

to couple thefe two magnificent Princes together, EMINE
was brought foorth, the Souldan addreffed, the Ceremonies

were begun, and the foothfaftneffe was to be plighted, when

(loe the wonderous workes of almightie GOD) EMINE at

fuch time as their handes fhould haue been ioyned, violently
drewe hers backward, and infpired by diuine prouidence (af

ter me had bden dumbe from her infancie thetherto)fhe began
thus.

Vnhallowed Pagan, who to performe thy lull, counter-

feiteft Religion, and to attaine my loue, haft coyned a lye;
knowe thou that thou canft diffemble with the world,
thou canft not bee hidden from GOD : with what face (falfe

Souldan) canft thou claime anothers right? or intitle thy felf

to that honour which thy betters haue deferued ? It lyes not
in that weake hand to containe fuch hardines, in that faint

breaft to enact fuch forwardneffe, neither wert thou able in

firmnes,
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firmnes, couldeft thou reach to that honour wanting faith. It

was not man (ye Princes) it was no humane power (dread

father) but the diuine working of God by the meanes of this

fuppofed Idiot, that gaue vs conqueft : This ROBERT furna-

med (for his wicked life in times paft) the Diuell, who hath

turned his damned deedes to deuotion, is he that refkewed

the Emperour, was armed by mee, was horfed by my com
mand

;
and if he be fearched, is the very man who was woun

ded by your Knights; this Souldans armour is magicall,
his St^ede infernall, himfelfe perfidious; why permit you
(Princes) that he who hath foyled his hands in your blouds,

fhould be ferued like a Prince of high bountie S Lay handes

on him, infli<5l bonds on him, flay theviper ere he fting, and the

Crocodile ere he can deuour. Thefe words were vttered with

a confident and bolde fpirit, and all the affembly was abafhed

at this wonder; the Souldan flood as a man that had loft his

fenfes, and the befl Romanes began to flocke about ROBERT.

During thefe miraculous euents, whileft each mans tongue
was kept mute with meruaile, the holy Reclufe entered the

prefence (ordayned as it is thought by diuine ordinance) in his

hands bare he the true Armour, and about his neck the girdle

and fworde, hauing a religious Nouice at his heeles who
led the white Steede; who taking ROBERT by the hand mar
ched through the preafe, and proftrating himfelfe before the

Emperour and Pope, began thus. How many waies (you

eyes of Chriftendome^ hath God permitted error to fupplant
the righteous, to the ende that beyond expectation he might

expreffe his righteoufneffe? The lippes that were fhut hath

he opened, and the things that were hidden hath he reuealed
;

PATROCLUS is not ACHILLES (ye Princes) though heweare his

armour, nor the Foxe the Lyon though he weare his fkinne,

nor the Crowe the king of birds, though hee hath borrowed

the feather, nor this Souldan the deferuer, though he hath

claimed the title : but moft facred Emperour, this man is the

caufe of your fafetie, Chriftendom is beholding to this prince,

and Normandy famous in this ROBERT; and that this is hee,

L what
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what greater token (before my God) than EMINES teftimo-

nie? hath not God giuen her an inftrument to open defert,

which before time was clofed with dumneffe? and that this

is hee, what greater proofe than the very Armour, the very

Sword, the very Steede, concealed and kept by me for grea
ter fecrecie S Behold the wound, not inforced by a voluntarie

ftroake as is the Souldans, but by a fauouring hand who la

boured to difcouer him
;

if therefore trueth being opened, bee

preferred before error, and condigne worthines before impie-
tie and wickedneffe, Emperour accept this Prince of Nor

mandy for thy fonne, who procured thy fecuritie
;
for thy kinf-

man, who refkewed thy Countrie, fo fhalt thou performe the

duetie of a iuft Prince, and be commended for thy prouidence.
This fayd, he difcouered ROBERTS thigh, and prefented all the

titles of his claime, and crauing priuate conference with him,
was permitted to conuerfe with him alone in a hidden cham
ber: meane while the Pallace was in an vprore, and fome

fwords were drawne to affaile the Souldan, who abafhed

& afhamed at his difcouerie, feemed rather a dead than a Hues

man. But the Emperour who fawe in his lookes the tenour of

his loofenes, being a gracious and benigne Prince, withftood

the affailants, and after thankes giuen to the heauens, and

kinde embrace to EMINE, he fpake in this manner to the Soul-

dan. Pagan, though it be in my power to cut thee off, it is not

my pleafure to vfe difcourtefie, I fee it was fancie that made
thee faine, and follie that hath procured thy fall, I know thy
eftate is defperate, thy fouldiers fpent, thy Mufulmahs dif-

comforted
;
and in that I difdaine to combate with thefe who

are welny conquered, I pitie thee, and pitying thee grant thy

peace: If therefore thou wilt prefently depart my Court,

diflodge thy Campe, and leaue Chriftendome, thou and thine

fhall enioy both life and libertie, and that for EMINES fake : if

not, refolue thy felfe to dye, to fee thy Nobles deftroyed, and

the memorie of thy name entirely exterminate and extingui-

fhed. The Souldan pondering with himfelfe his perilous

eftate, feeing his loue recureles, and his libertie rechles except
he
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he accepted the opportunitie, anfwered the Emperour in this

fort. Ifmy fancies haue made me foolifh, beare with me Em
perour, more mightie than I haue fallen

;
for the attainement

of EMINE if I haue fained, I muft now onely repent it, bea

ring a deepe wound in my thigh, but more woe in my heart :

for my life I refpec~l it not, were it not I regard my fubiec"ls
;

for thy bountie I accept it, and will depart Chriftendome,
and fo relying on thy word I take my leaue, furrendring thee

thy Chriftianitie, fmce thou haft bereft me of mine EMINE.
This fayd, reuiling and exclayming on deftinie, the Pagans
departed, and truffmg vp their baggage (hipped themfelues,

leauing both the fiege and Chriftendome, which was mighti

ly comforted by their departure.

By this time had the Reclufe abfolued ROBERT, and acqui-
ted him of his penaunce, and aduifmg him to put on a robe of

maieftie, he brought him into the great Hall vnto the Empe
rour, when as kneeling vpon his knee, the braue Norman be

gan thus. Since my penaunce is performed, and my confci-

ence difcharged, (moft mightie Emperour) I muft acknow

ledge thy ineftimable bountie, who for this feuen yeres fpace
haft maintained me being an abiect in mine own countrie, and

odious both to God & man : for which bountie if I haue done

your maieftie or Chriftendome any feruice, it was my duetie,

who hauing defaulted in my former life time, ought in my re

conciled yeres to follow honorable actions. The Emperour
hearing his graue and wife falutation, feeing him an amiable

and comely Prince, embraced him, and lifted him vp, replying
thus. I thanke my God (braue Norman Prince) that he hath

opened truth, to difcouer trecherie, & in ftead of a Pagan hath

recommended my EMINE to a Chriftian, for which caufe hold

take the honour ofmy eftate, and the hope of her father, take

EMINE, who by diuine prouidence was ordained for thee,

and by right and duetie appertaineth to thee: and in fo

faying hee caufed the Ceremonies of Marriage to bee fo-

lemnized betweene them, to the wonderfull reioyce of all

L 2 the
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the afliftance. PEPIN of Fratmce feeing one of his Peeres fo

fortunate, wept for ioy, neither was there any one Potentate

that enterained not ROBERT with heartie loue and kindneffe
;

the Empreffe reioyced in him, EMINE hartely embraced him,
and fuch was the follace throughout the Citie, as may not be

expreffed. During thefe pompous folemnities, the Empe-
rour bethinking him on his promife, caufed the Princes to be

affembled, where ne'e inuefted ROBERT with the Emperiall

Diadem, proclayming him heire apparant of the Empyre af

ter his deceafe. In which pompe and triumph I leaue them,

returning a while into Normandy where our Hiftorie be

gan.

Hoiv Aubert hearing no newes of'hisfonne, after the terme

offeauen yeares dyed, leaning the poffefsion of his Dttke-

dome in the hands of Editha and the Lord Villiers, with

the lamentable treafons that thereupon enfued.

|VBERT the olde Duke of Normandy, after the

departure of his hapleffe fonne ROBERT, liued a

defolate and difcontented life, hearing no cer-

taine notice of his fafetie, or fecuritie, for which
Jcaufe he tooke fuch inward thought, that at fuch

time as feauen yeares were ouergone and expired, he gaue vp
the ghoft, leauing the charge of his Dukedome (till ROBERT
his fonne might bee founde out) in the handes of EDITHA his

Ducheffe, and VILLIERS a Peere of his fignorie. At fuch time

ashis funerals were fullyfinifhed,VILLIERS feeingEDITHA was
a Princeffe of a milde and mercifull nature, nothing delighted
with troubles, or worldly affayres, tooke vpon him the hand

ling of all controuerfie; and fo fwe*ete was the baite of figno
rie to him, in a fhort time, that from being an agent for ano

ther, he began to imagine the meanes how to take the whole

poffeffion into his handes : Little fufpe<5ted hee that ROBERT
was liuing, and as for EDITHA fmce me was a woman, he fup-

pofed
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pofed it an eafye matter to fupplant her, and her power: for

which caufe, after many conclufions, and melancholic delibe

rations, he fuborned two falfe witneffes, who accufed the

Dutcheffe of poyfoning her deceafed hufband, fo couloring
the accufation with probabilities, and corrupting great men
by bribes, that EDITHA was emprifoned, and after a while

adiudged, which was, either within the tearme of a yeare to

finde out a Champion to defend her truth, or elfe to be con-

fumed with fire. The chafte Princeffe feeing iniquitie pre-
uaile againft equitie, perceiuing the ludges eares were fhut,

and the great mens toongs filent, and beholding her former

friends, how like fommer birds they forfooke her, fhe caft off

all care of life, grounding her felfe vpon her innocencie, and

returning to prifon, led therein a folitarie and lamentable

life, whilft VILLIERS enioyed the Signiorie. Often and ma
ny were her complaints, accompanyed with feruent prayers,
and diuers times called fhe to remembrance her former of

fences, and bethinking her felfe of her fonne, wept bitterly.

One day looking out of her prifon windowe, (from whence
fhe might beholde the thicke Forrefts, and pleafant Meades)
fhe bethought her felfe how wretchedly fhe had curffed her

wombe, and the vnhappie fruites of her tempting God : for

which caufe, humbling her felfe on her knees, and {heading
teares of compaffion, fhe fpake thus. O my God, thou art

iuft, but I iniurious: I tempted thee by vnlawfull curffes,

thou chaftifeft me with deferued crueltie : I
'

imputed my
barraineffe to thy wrath, not to my wickedneffe, and fought

helpe from the Fiend, in hope to be fruitfull : this my temp
ting of thy Maiefty, exempteth me from thy mercie, and my
lewd defires are the caufe of my lamentable deftruction.

O Mothers learne by me, let him that made all things, mo
derate all things : let him that graunteth increafe, prefixe

the time of increafe, except not againft his glory, leaft he ex

empt you of his goodnes : his delayes are no dalliance, his de

crees are deuine : fmce therfore he doth difpofe of vs, let vs not

oppofe our felues againft him : O father of mercy pardon my
L 3 impie-
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impietie : let mine innocencie haue refcous, as thou art the

God of the righteous : thou that fauedft SUSANNA fuccour me
;

thou that relieuedft DANIEL deliuer me: in this fort, and with

thefe fighes, full often and many times did this poore Prin-

ceffe bemone her mifchiefe, exclaiming on the impietie of her

accufers, whilft fufpitious VlLLIERS thought euery houre an

age, and euery day a yeare, till her dayes were determined,

yet in outward fhewe he bemoned her, vifiting her often

times, prefenting her with many delicates, enterprifmg with

all poffible induftrie to rid himfelfe of fufpition, and abufe

her fimplicitie: diuers of the Princes priuily murmured, fee

ing his ambition by his behauiour, and his craft cloked vn-

der curtefie, but as times haue their reuolutions, fo truthes

are difcouered, which lhall manifeftly appeare by the fequeale
that infueth, wherein it is euidently prooued, that God neuer

faileth thofe who put their truft in his mercie.

How Robert after he was inuefted in the Empire, heard of
his Fathers death, and departed to take vpon him his

Dukedome, accompanyed with Emine his Empreffe,
and Pepin of Fraunce, with other Princes.

WHen
ROBERT furnamed the Deuill, had in this

fort attained to the Monarchic, enioying the

tipe of worlds felicitie, wherewith ambitious

mindes are greatly delighted, yet Ihewed he himfelfe to be

fo farre eftranged from vaineglory, that he wholy attributed

his good fortunes to the deuine Maieftie : his delight was to

conuerfe with holie men
;
his ftudie the heauenly do6lrine, he

entertayned Hermits with great deuotion, and Pilgrims re-

ceiued great prefents at his hands : in this fort remained he

beloued of his equals, and honored of his fubie6ls, affe6led by
the Emperour, fancied by EMINE, till a defire tooke him to re-

uifit his owne Countrey, & conuerfe with his owne friends,

and lo to the furtherance hereof, how occafion miniftred it

felfe. It chanced at fuch time as all the Chriftian Princes

prepare
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prepare to make returne into the Countries, in that y

e warres

were finifhed, that PEPIN had certayne letters fent vnto him,

whereby hee vnderftoode of the deceafe of AUBERT, and the

eftate of the Duchy, which he imparted with ROBERT, whofe

fodayne forrow caufed the whole Court to be detayned with

difcontent. In briefe, his heart fo earned at the (lender and
weake eftate of his natiue Countrey, that at lad he attayned
licence from the Emperour, to goe vifite the fame : EMINE
likewife was permitted to accompany him, with many other

great Lords, fo when all things were in a readyneffe, hee

tooke his leaue of the Emperour, who with entire affec

tion and tender fauour, embraced both his Sonne and

Daughter, recommending them to the fafeconduit of the

Almightie, and King PEPIN, who accompanyed them : and
fo long they trauayled with gracious entertaynement in all

great Cities, that at laft they arriued on the frontires of

Normandie, when as ROBERT bethinking him of his Fa
thers loffe, began to weepe, whome EMINE comforted with

many amiable confolations, and PEPIN perfwaded with

found and fage reafons. They had not long trauayled, but

they met a Damofell galloping in great hafte, and lamen

ting fo piteoufly, that it greeued the beholders: aged fhee

was, yet goodly of perfonage : and being earned in her haft,

would haue ouerpaffed the Princeffe, had not ROBERT ftayed

her, demaunding the caufe of that her fo great expedition.
O Prince (fayd fhe) for no leffe thou feemeft, hinder not my
hafte, leaft thou harme an innocent : for why, my let is the

loffe of fuch a Lady, who hath not her equall in the world

for vertue, yet fhortly is like to perifh through treafon and
villanie. ROBERT knowing her countenance, queftioned fur

ther, and his minde perfwaded him, that the caufe neerely
touched him, as in footh it afterwards prooued, for the Lady
ripped vp vnto him the whole difcourfe of EDITHAS imprifon-

met, her accufatio for poifoning her hufband, y
e fubtil& malig

nant infmuatiosofViLLlERS, neitherpretermittedfheanything
that
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that might concerne his Miftreffe, or moue affe&ion: fhe

tould how his Ladie was adiudged to death within three

dayes, if fhe found not a Champion, (for onely three dayes

remayned of the yeare) fhe declared the earneft hafle of the

accufers, and concluded thus: Now noble Prince, fince

thou knoweft the caufe of my trauaile
;

if courage ferue thee

in the attempt, O be forward, and helpe the forfaken, for

more noble canft thou not fight for, more gracious canft thou
not aduenture for: but if thou preferre thy reioyce before

iuftice, pleafure before proweffe, and beare the name of a

Knight, but not the nature, O ftay me not, ftay me not good
Prince, I will feeke out PEPINS Court of Fratmce, where
are valiant Knights and vertuous, fterne in rigor, ftudious

of right ;
who if they forfake this caufe, are worthie to enter-

taine none. This difcourfe finifhed fhe with aboundant

teares, neither was there any in the company fo hardharted,
who bewept not EDITHAS miferie. ROBERT inflamed withdif-

pleafure, replied thus: Lady, thou haft found a Champion,
feeke no further, heare is PEPIN to allow him, and a Prin-

ceffe to appoint him: this fayd, he in priuate conferred with

the King of Fraunce and EMINE, defiring them to take eafye

iourneys, whilft he and the meffenger intended the fafetie of

EDITHA: the requeft was fo reafonable, that it was quickly

graunted him
; wherevpon he tooke his horffe and armour,

and trauailed with the auncient Lady, refoluing himfelfe

in euery refpe6l of that he fufpected : yet concealed he him

felfe, though fhe required his name verie earneftly, and ta

king vp his lodging neere the Citie of Roam, he charged
the Lady to goe and comfort her Miftreffe, affuring her

that fhe had a Champion that either would dye or acquite
her. The Lady was not flack to accomplifh his commaund,
but fo fchooled her Miftreffe by comfortable admonitions,

that fhe who before times was altogether comfortleffe, be

gan to gather fome confolation. And now the prefixed day
was arriued, when VlLLIERS defirous to effect his pretended

tirannie, had erected an ample and faire Liftes in the chiefeft

and
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and faireft playne adioyning to Roan, building fumptuous
Scaffolds for the Judges, prouiding place of audience for

the prifoner, leauing nothing vnfought for, that pertayned
to that tragedie : and at fuch time as the affembly of eftates

was fet, he brought foorth the Champion, a kinfman of his

owne, well mftructed in armes, and refolued in the complot
of treafon. This braue Caualier ritchly mounted, bonded his

horffe before the Judgement feate, offering to doo his deuoire

toward the approbation of the Dutcheffe treacherie. Then
was the prifoner called for, where EDITHA carying in her

lookes the badge of modeftie
;
in her behauiour the courage

of a Matron; apparrailed in black Veluet, and couered with

a vaile of black Tiffue, afcended her Scaffold, attended by
all the chiefe Ladyes of Normandie, who to teftifie their me-

lancholie, were in like manner attyred mournefully. After

that EDITHA had done her obedience to the ludges & Eftate,

fhe was demaunded for her Champion, who returned this

anfwere. It is extreame iniurie, and no iuftice (you Fa

thers) when Princes fhalbe condemned like priuate perfons,
without refpe<5t of their Maieftie, or regard of their accufers :

for otherwife was AUBERTS hope (ye Lords) who appoynted
me to commaund you, and not to be condemned by you : but

dutie I perceiue was buried with him, and thofe that hono
red him in his life time, it was not for loue, but in hope to get

liuing. I am accufed for poyfoning AUBERT, ye Peeres, and

you your felues were eye witneffes of his naturall death,

when no figne of treafon, no token of violent death, appeared
either before his death, or after his departure. Had he taken

potions, they mould haue wrought, but you knowe there was
no violence in his pangs, but euen the infirmitie of age that

fafhioned him to his graue. But you will fay there are wit

neffes, and what alledge they S forfooth that I bought poy-

fon, but ofwhome ? that I tempered poifon, but where 5 that

I miniftred poyfon, but when*- were you as forward to exa

mine circumftances, as you are affec~led to liften to com

plaints, you would blurn either at your wilfull blindneffe, or

M vndefer-
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vndeferued malice. But be it as you pretend, adiudge me to

the fire, yet fhal I dye innocent ; call me murthereffe, I know
I am innocent; for my Champion, I haue not fought him, but

God hath fent him : if he come not at the fummons, let my
body be confumed, this is the aime of mine enemie, and the

worft of your enuie. This conclufion fhe vttered with confi

dent boldneffe, infomuch as VILLIERS blufhed,and fome of the

Peeres began to fufpect him : well, the fummons was foun

ded according to order, and braue ROBERT of Normandie

boldly entered the Liftes, offering to aduenture his life in the

behalfe ofEDITHA. Great was the ioyof all the Ladyes,to fee

fo goodlya Knight enterprifethe Dutcheffe right, and EDITHA
in thought feemed to claime fome part of him : but leauing
tedious circumlocutions, this in briefe was the effe<5l of the

matter, the Champions were fworne, and the Judges ap-

poynted, and after found of Trumpet, and Proclamation,
the Combate was commenced. Great was the courage of

the accufer, but greater the conftancie of the defendant, the

one fought for money, the other fought for his Mother, the

one trufted to his force, the other to his faith, the one fought
with feare, the other with confidence, in briefe, the one no

leffe animated byamitie,than the otheremboldened byequitie,
after theyr Launces were broken, they betooke them to

theyr Swoords, where (after fome fmall refift) ROBERT
lent his aduerfarie fuch a ftroke, that he cut off his right

arme, and killed his Horffe, and nimbly buckling himfelfe

vnto his enemie, who prepared to flye, rent off his Helmet

from his head, and rudely cafting him on the earth, com-

maunded him either to difcouer the truth, or hee was but

dead. It is woonderfull to fee the affection of faithfull Com
mons to their naturall Princeffe, for no fooner was the ap-

pealant ouerthrowne, but they all with common voyce

cryed out, God faue EDITHA our true Princeffe and inno

cent. VILLIERS was abafhed, and defcending from the Judge
ment feate, fought meanes verie politiquelie to make away

the
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the vanquifhed, before the villanie were difcouered: but

ROBERT preuented the fame, for menacing him that was
in his daunger with prefent death, hee in open affemblye
difcouered the Treafon, the Complot of VILLIERS for the

Dukedome, leauing nothing vntouched, that might mani-

feft the Dutcheffe innocencie. This his confeffion fo mo-
ued ROBERT, that taking VILLIERS by the heare of the head,

hee drewe him to the ludgement feate, caufmg the Ef-

cheuins of Roan to lay holde on hym, when mounting vp
the Scaffold where the Princeffe fate, hee tooke her by
the hand, and conducted her to the chiefeft feate of ludge
ment, and opening his Beauer, hee humbling himfelfe on
his knee, fpake thus

;

Though my vnworthineffe before times (moft gratious

Dutcheffe, and curteous Mother) deferue not the fight

of fo reuerent a perfon, yet acknowledging my faultes,

and befeeching your fauour, beholde your Sonne ROBERT

(for his wickedneffe before times furnamed the Deuill)
now humblie proftrate before you in all duetie: though I

haue bden a corofiue to you in your youth, beholde, God
hath left mee to be a comfort to you in your age : Reioyce

(Madame) and as appertayneth to you, punifh this Tray-
tor according to his demerits. And you vnnaturall Nor

mans, that neglecting duetie, haue affected doubleneffe,

growe afhamed at your follyes, and confeffe your faults,

who haue countenanced a Traytor, and contemned your

Soueraigne. EDITHA deuoured in ioy, in ftead of reply, fell

vppon his neck in a found, and with fuch entyre affection

embraced him, that it was thought that both their bodyes
were vnited together with a mutuall fimpathie of affecti

ons: and after fhe was reuiued a little, ftealing a long kiffe

from his lips, fhe began thus. And art thou yet liuing my
Sonne, or are mine eyes deceiued^ Yea thou liueft my
Sonne, for nature tells me fo, planting fuch a ioy in my
heart to fee th6e, as I neuer had fo great will to figh for thee.

M 2 Oh



The Hiftorie of Robert
Oh the fruite of my wombe, and the comfort of thy father had

AUBERT liued to behold thee myfonne,to hauefeenethywilde

dalliance exchaunged to wife difcourfe : thy fond behauiour, to

affable benignitie, thy diuellifhnes to difcretion; oh the ioy,

oh the follace
;
but hee from heauen beholdeth thee, and I on

earth embrace thee. The Peeres and Ladies cut off her fur

ther difcourfe, each one prefenting him homage and humble
falute : whereupon taking EDITHA with him, and placing her

on the right hand, he with great grauitie afcended the Judg
ment feate, and fpake thus to all the affemblie. Were I as

infolent, as I haue be"en accuftomed (my countrimen) neither

would I afcend the place of Judgement, nor condifcend to

adminifter luftice : but fmce God hath humbled my heart,

and altered my affects, and made you happie, in calling mee

home, hearken to me my Subiec~ls, and confider on my fay-

ings : If abfence alter not heritage, as it cannot, and forget-

fulneffe chaunge not dueties, as it fhould not, you ought yee
Normans to accompt me for your Lord, and accompanie my
care for you, with your loue towardes mee : and for this loue

and duetie you imploy on mee, I muft leuell out and deuife

meanes to preferue you, which can no better bee adminiftred

but by iuftice, which ordereth all things with fo determined

iudgement, that the good are maintained for their goodneffe,
and the bad punifhed for their iniuftice: Since therefore in

the entrance of my gouernment I finde cockle that hath cho

ked the corne, weedes that haue ouergrowne the herbes, and

peruerfe me who haue inuerted policie, I will take the fword

in hand like a commaunder,and roote out this cockle from the

corne, thefe weedes from the herbes, thefe rebells from the

righteous, that the good may better flourifh,and the bad ftand

in more feare; for which caufe (ye Normans) fmce it is con-

feffed, andapprooued,thatVlLLlERSwith his competitors,haue

confpired againft the Ladie Ducheffe my mother, our will is

that they perim in the fame fire they prouided for the faultles,

and fufferthefame punimment theyordained for the innocent.

All the whole people applauded his righteous iudgement,
and
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fecond Duke of Normandy. 43
and iuftice was orderly executed, whileft each one meruailed

at his excellencie andwifedome. After then that he had recea-

ued homage of the Peeres, and was inuefted in the Duke-

dome, at fuch time as hee was entering Roan with his Ladie

mother,the King PEPiNwith faire EMINE richlyaccompanied
prefented themfelties

; great was the gratulations twixt PE-

PIN and EDITHA, who courted her in this manner. Madame,
though your fonne ROBERT departed from you a rebell, ne'e is

returned in royaltie, being not only Prince of Normandy, but

Emperour of Rome, this his Ladie and wife, thefe his follo

wers and welwifhers; fo is your forrowe paied home at laft

with great follace, and the griefe you haue endured requited
with gladneffe. EDITHA when me heard thefe tydings was ra-

uifhed with ioy, humbly entertayning EMINE, and honouring
her fonne; great was the triumph in Normandy for the liber-

tie of the Ducheffe, the returne of the Duke, and after long
and feftiuall follace, PEPIN receaued homage and fealtie for

the Duchie, and returned to Paris in great pompe : ROBERT,

EMINE, and EDITHA remained in Roan, till afterwards being
called to Rome vpon the deceafe of the Emperour, he became
of an irreligious perfon, the onely royall paragon of the

world.
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Rpilogus.

GEntlemen,
I haue giuen colours to -a rare conceit, as ful

of wonder as worth, as full of perfection as pleafure,
in which I haue fatiffied humours, and performed hi-

ftorie, obferuing with APELLES the proportion of lines, as

PROTOGENES did the difpofition of lineaments, keeping fuch

method in my humours, as the fpheres in the heauens : where

VENUS is placed neere MARS to correct his mallice, and mirth

is planted in this difcourfe to detect the imperfections of

melancholic. IfPROSPERUS feeke forcontemplation hee fhall

finde it; if QuiNTiLlAN for inuention, hee may mee.te it; yet
are -all things tempered with that equabilitie, that wee con

template no more than we may auowe, nor inuent no more
than wee can verifie. Here may the difpayring father finde

hope in his fonnes vntowardneffe, and the vntoward fonne

take example to pleafe his difpayring father: here is EBEN,

though blacke in colour, yet abyding triall: let thofe that

make no Idoll of their wits, be mafters of this work; for the

reft they fhall if they reade, finde a thorne where they feeke

a thiftle, and a reafon to condemne themfelues, though they
commend not this fequell : and fo courteous Gentlemen re

lying on your fauours, I bid you farewell.

FINIS.
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TO THE RIGHT
worfhipfull brothers, Nicholas Hare
of Stow Bardolfe Efquire and Recorder of

/^///#r Efquire, Bencherofthe inward

Temple, and lohn Hare Efquire, Clarke of

herMaiefties Court q/
*

Wards,Tho. Lodge
Gentleman, wifheth health,

wealth, and heauen.

Ight Worfhipfull, vn-

derftanding how like

Scilirus the Scythians

fagot you are all fo tied

togither with the bro

therly bond of amitie,

that no diuifion or diffention can depart

you; In memorie of your rare and v-

nited loues (the like whereof this bar

ren age fcarfely affordeth any) and in

regard you are three ornaments in this

Honourable Citie, whereof I efteeme

my felfe a member : To confecrate your
vertues with my fame, I haue boldlie

A
iij made



The Epiftle Dedicatorie.

made you the patrons of this my worke,

which both becommeth your grauities

to read, and your deuotions to thinke

vpon. Accept ( I moft humblie intreat

you) this deferuing kindneffe from a

gentleman, whofe labours and curte-

fies being well conftrued, fhall embol

den him hereafter to aduenture on farre

greater. Till when, I moft humblie

commend me: Written in haft,

from my houfe at Low-Laiton,
this 5. of Nouember.

1596- ?^Sjj^^

Your Worjhips in

all kindneffe,

T.L.



To the Reader of either fort.

Eaders whatfoeuer {courteous I de

fere it, if'otherwife 1'care not) Iprefent

you asfubtile vintners are woont, with

my quart at the end of a large recko

ning, wherin though Iftriue to delight

your tajl, you mujl hold yourfelfe ajffured to payfor

your pleafiires\ for books craue labour, and labour de

ferues money,pay therfore the Printerfor hispains, and

ifyou meet not Qarpes in your difJi, you may hap haiie

Gogins ifyou angle: You runfwealing to aplay though

there want afpirit of wit, I meane meriment in it, then

flicke not to giuefreelyfor this, for my Qommedie is

pleafure, the world is myfiate andftage, and mine ac~lors

fo well trained, that without afoole and a DeuillIpajje

nothing, (and thats nofmal credit in a countrey towne

where hornd beaflsyeeld moflpleafure andprofit) Kind

heartJhall notfJww you fo many teeth tipt withfeluer

in his Sunday hat, as I Deuils incarnate in clokes ofthe

newfaJJiion, But what Deuilsfayyou ? (for if Plato lie

no^ they are in the aire like Atomi in fole, mothes in

the fonne.) Faith, earthly Deuils in humane habits,

wheroffomefet onyourpillows whenyoufleepe, wait on

your



To the Reader.

your tafters when you drinke, drefse ladies heads when

they attire them, perfume courteours when they trim

them, and become Panders ifyou hire them : and ifyou
know them not rightly, they may hap to leaue their horns

behind them amongfome ofyou. Buy therfore this Chri-

ftall, andyouJJiallfee them in their common appearance;

and read thefe exorcifmes aduifedly, & you may befure

to coniure them without croffings: but ifany man long

for a familiarforfalfe dice, afpirit to tellfortunes, a

charme to heale difeafed, this only booke can beft fit him,

let him but buy it, read it, and remember itt and if he be

not well inftruc~ted when he hath ended it, heJJtall be a

Deuill himfelfe on my confcience without ending. Fare

well and thanke him that hathftudied theefo much

profit', if thou doeft not Ipardon thee becaufe

thou doeft as the world teacheth

thee. Farewell.

Thine in charitie and loue:

T. L.



THE DEVILS INCAR-
nate of this age.

Ooking lately into the* cufbomes of

thefe times, and coniecturing mens
inward affections by^ their outward

a<5lions; I gather with lEROME, that

this world is the houfe of confufion, &
that the old Prouerbe in thefe dayes
hath greateft probability and truth,

that Homo eft homini daemon, Man vnto

man is a deuill. For who confidereth

wifely what hee feeth, and compareth that whichfmould be, with

that which is; may rightly fay, that the Epicure conceited not

fo many Imaginary worlds, as this world containeth Incar

nate deuils. Incarnate deuils, quoth you? why there are none

fuch : then are there no men, fay I, that delight to be vicious
;

and that true fentence is fruftrate, Totus mundus in malignopo-

Jitus eft, The whole world is fet on mifchiefe. Come, come, let

vs take the painting from this foule face, pull off the couer

from this cup of poyfon, rip vp the couert of this bed of fer-

pents, and we fhall difcouer that palpably, which hath long
time beene hidden cunningly : How ? fay you : Mary thus if you
pleafe: Compare things part, and you fhall conceit harmes

prefent.

B When



Incarnate Deuils.

When that old ferpent the deuill (who with his tayle, drew
vnto him the third part of the ftarres, and with his feuen heads

and ten homes, combated with MICHAEL and his Angels) was
ouercome: knowing (like a wily foxe as ne'e is) that his

power was limited by a greater, and himfelfe reftrained by
the mighty: yet willing to become Gods Ape (whome in

enuie hee could not ouercome) hee fent out feuen deuils to

draw the world to capitall fmne, as God had appointed fe

uen capital! Angels (who continually minifter before him)
to infufe vertues into men, and reduce foules to his fernice.

And as the feuen good are MICHAEL, GABRIEL, RAPHAEL, V-

RiEL,EuCHUDiEL,BARCHlEL,and SALTHIEL: So ofSathans mi-

nifters, LEUIATHAN is the firft, that tempteth with Pride;
MAMMON the fecond, that attempteth by Auarice

;
ASMODEUS

the third, that feduceth by Lecherie: BEELZEBUB the fourth,

that inciteth to Enuie
;
BAALBERITH the fift, that prouoketh

to Ire: BEELPHOGOR the fixt, that mooueth Gluttony: ASTA-
ROTH the feuenth, that induceth Sloth and Idlenes.

Thefe feuen capitall fmnes fent out into the world, wan
ted no allurements to bewitch the eie; no oratory, to feduce

the eare; no fubtilty, to affect the fences: fo that finally,

feazing on the hearts of men, and wedded to their thoughts,

they haue brought foorth many and pernicious children, to

the generall mifchiefe of all nature. Some like Centaures,

begotten of clouds, (as AMBITION:) fome like Serpents, nou-

rifhed in corrupt dunghils, (as SENSUALITIE:) fome like vapors,

raifed vp to be confumed, (as FLATTETY.) Generally all fo dan

gerous, that as ruft deuoureth the iron, and the moth the gar

ment, fo do thefe fmnes our foules.

The



Incarnate Deuils. 3

The fearfull race of Leuiatkan, with

the generation of his Incarnate

breed.

Eu IATHAN the eldeft, after that (in the former

ages and infancie of the world) hee had per-
uerted NEMBROD, brought NINUS to confufi-

on, begun tyranny in the firft, and monar
chic in the next; when in the kingdoms of

the Eaft hee had left no regall feate vnftai-

ned with blood; & in the Weft, the true faith

affronted by many herefies: at laft waxing old (& more fruit-

full and fubtill in doing mifchiefe) hee raifed vp thefe contenti

ous fpirits to peruert our world (which retaining now a daies

and that very fcarfely the only memory of the temperance of

their forefathers, are wholly diuerted and turned from the

meane, and accuftomed for the moft part in the extreames of

all vertue and godlineffe.) His firft fonne is VAINGLORY, who

feeing his father waxen old in complotting villanies, broken

by fatall contentions, fpent by many poifons, and impouerim-
ed by meere exceffe, hath preferred him to the maftermip of

an hofpitall, where hee now teacheth new paintings, to couer

ages wrinkles; ftrange pollicies, to fupplant zealous procee

dings; and fubtill herefies, to infect the hearts of the fimple.

This luftie yonker (taught to play the PROTHEUS by his old

Grandfire the deuill) appeareth in diuers fhapes to men, ap

plying himfelfe to all natures and humors. To EUE hee appea- Greg h0f ie

red like a Serpent, Et eritis Jicut dii, And you mall be as gods,
faid he: but in this world hee is Incarnate, meeting gentle
men commonly at their ordinaries, fchollers in their fchools,

handicrafts men in their fhops, foldiers in their exploits, fhrou- Albertanm

ding himfelfe alwaies in the fhaddow of vertue, wheras in
hb' *

truth he is but the effect of vice : he is backed with BOASTING his

familiar brother; grounded in DISCORD, a braunch of his

nature; attended by INOBEDIENCE, the fruit of prefumption.
B
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Incarnate Deuils.

In chiefe places he appears not but in the coat of Singularity,

reioicing vainly in thofe ftratagemes, which at laft are deter

mined in his owne ruine: witneffe ALCIBIADES, who (as PLU
TARCH reporteth) nourifhed in his vaine felicities, perifhed vn-

happily by inconfideration and incontinencie. Of late daies

knowing that his grandfather determines to keepe graund
Chrift maffes in hel, he hath infmuated himfelfe into the city in

thefe kind of furnitures & apparitions, to prouide him ftore of

fuell to furnifh Sathans houfe of Diftreffe, and common place
of Confufion. In Fowls ne'e walketh like a gallant Courtier,

where, if ne'e meet fome rich chuffes worth the gulling, at euery
word he fpeaketh, hee makes a moufe of an elephant, he telleth

them of wonders done in Spaine by his anceftors: where, if the

matter were well examined, his father was but Swabber in

the fhip where Ciuill Oranges were the beft merchandize:

draw him into the line of hiftory, you mail heare as many lies

at a breath, as would breed fcruple in a good confcience for an

age: talke with him of trauels, ware thirty thoufand crownes

in eggefhels at a Venetian banquet : if any worthy exploit, rare

ftratageme, plaufible pollicie, hath euer paft his hearing, hee

maketh it his owne by an oath: nay, to fpeake the whole pith

of his commendations, truths are as rare in his mouth, as a-

dulteries in Sparta. Touch me his hat, it was giuen him by
HENRYthe fecond ofFraunce,Vfheti hee kift the REINTGRAUES wife

at his going into Almaine: commend the fafhion of his beard,

hee tels you it is the worke of a Turkifh barber: his band was
a prize gotten in Tranfiluania\ where the truth is, he bought it

in the Exchange for his mony: CHARLES the Emperour gaue
his cloake: his fword was MOUNTDRAGONS, all that ne'e hath

if you beleeue him, are but gifts in reward of his vertue: where

(poore affe as he is) were ne'e examined in his owne nature, his

courage is boafting, his learning ignorance, his ability weak-

neffe, and his end beggery: yet is his fmooth tongue a fit bait

to catch Gudgeons; and fuch as faile by the wind of his good
fortune, become Camelions like ALCIBIADES, feeding on the va

nity of his tongue with the foolifh credulity of their eares.

Sometime like a Merchant he haunteth the Exchange; there

iets

10



Incarnate Deuils.

iets hee in the difpoils of a Brokers fhop, graue in lookes,

courtly in behauiour, magnificent to the fimple fort, affable to

the wifer, now enquiring of newes from Tripoly, ftraight

boafting of his commodities from Ozante, filling all mens ears

with fo great opinion of his wealth, that euery one holdeth him

happy that truft him, till in the end, hoth hee and they, prooue

bankrupts. In his hood and habit hee will prooue RAMUS to be a

deeper Philofopher then ARISTOTLE, and prefume to read the

Mathematiques to the ftudious, when he knowes not what ei

ther Axis, Equator ,
or Circulus is: draw him to Geometry-,

hee

will proteft that Dodochedron is not a figure of twelue angles:

vrge him in Mufike, he will fweare to it, that he is A per fe in

it, where hee is fkilleffe in Proportion, ignorant in Difcord,

negligent in Time, vnapt for Harmony, being both in foule &
body a meere aduerfary to all Science. For he that delighteth
to challenge all things to himfelfe, defraudeth his reafon of

Light, and his mind of ludgement. Beware of this Deuill

friends, for if you make him a fouldier, you mail find a falfe

heart, or howfoeuer you thinke him, a very ideot. A Father

fpeaking of him, faith, Etfeipfum perdit, & alium inficit, He loo-

feth himfelfe, and infecteth others. Thofe only that haue calcu

lated his natiuity, fay this of him, that if euer he be attached by
good counfell, hee will hang himfelfe: or if he be croft in his opi

nion, kill himfelfe in defpaire, that all the wifer fort may haue

caufe to laugh at him.

The next fonne LEUIATHAN prefenteth, is AMBITION, catching
at nothing but ftars, climing for nothing but crownes. This

gallant Deuill moouing at the firfh (before his Incarnation) a

mutiny in heauen among the Angels, hath now affumed a bo

dy to raife tumults on the earth, and breake facrum focietatis

vincidum, the facred bond of fociety. In former times it was he

only that peruerted lawes, negle6led affinity, inuented confpi-

racie, circumuented authority, giuing thofe pens occafion to

report his exceeding tragedies, who were refolued to ground
their eternity on the happy peace earneftly affedled among all

ciuill pollicies. It was AMBITION at firft that of DEIOCES a iuft

ludge, made an vniuft Mede, and a tyrant. It was hee that

B iij brought
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brought TARQUINIUS in hate amongft the Romans : it was hee

that corrupted NERO, feduced CHABADES of Perfia, incenfed Tl-

BER!USandMAXlMlNUS,prouoked POLlCRATEStoaffaultthe Sami-

ans: and not content to worke thefe troubles on the Conti

nent, Sicilie ftandeth amazed at the murthers contriued by
him, and the waues were an infufficient wall for the Ifles of

the midland fea, to keepe out adulteries, murthers, and ambi
tions. PHALARIS and AGATHOCLES grone vnder his burthens : and
Greece hath yet in memory, that hee alone made ATHAN^EUS
murther his fonne, and AlAX through euuie and emulation af-

fault his friends: neither hath his finifter influence had wor

king only in mens hearts, but it inflamed women alfo, as SE-

MIRAMIS, ATHALIA, AGRIPPINA in NEROS time, BRUNECHILD in

France: fo that whofoeuer readeth the ancient and moderne

Chronicles, fliall fcarfely find any memorable act, except it be

either grounded, feconded, cStinued, or ended in AMBITION. But

fmce the obiect of the fence is a helpe to the memory, I will

fhew him particularly in his right coat, difcouer him by his

due circumfhances, fo that whofoeuer confiderately weyeth
how I defcribe him, fliall be able to know him if hee meeteth

him. If he"e arife from obfcurity, (as CHANGUIS a fmith, who as

LEWIS REGIUS witneffeth became Emperour of the Tarters) or

from the potters furnace, as AGATHOCLES:) he laboureth tooth

and naile to be fkilfull in thofe things which are moft plaufible
to the greater fort, and tollerable among the commons: his ftu-

die is for oftentation, not vertues fake: his bookes like MANSO-
LUS tombe, are comely without, but within nothing but rotten

bones, corrupt practifes: his apparell increafeth with his for

tune, and as the inconftancy of worldly affaires direct him, fo

futeth hee both fafhions and affections: and as vainly he de-

fireth all things, so miferably feareth hee all men. In his ftudy
hee affecteth fmgularity, and is more proud in being the author

of fome new feet or herefie, then a good man is humble in the ful-

neffe of his knowledge : come hee into the eye of the world, h6e

creepeth into feruice with men of good credit, in feeding whofe
humors (hauing perhaps for want of fome iffue, made intrufion

into fome heritage) he matcheth not according to his birth, but

the
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the increafe of his fortune: and by hooke or crooke fo ftirreth in

the world, that not only he attaineth preheminence in the city,

but fome place in Court: there begins hee with gifts to winne

hearts, by fained humility to auoid emulation, by offices of

friendfhip to bind his equals, by fubtill infmuations to work his

fuperiours, that he is both held worthy to be a ftatefman, or a

ftate himfelfe. Growne this ftep higher, the authoritie likes

him not without the ftile, wherin if any croffe him, look for poi-

fon in his cup, or confpiracy in his walks, or detractions among
his equals: yea, fo peftilent is his nature, that (like fire in the

embers) he neuer fheweth but to confume both himfelfe and o-

thers: if ne'e perceiue any that by ripe Judgement conceiteth

his courfes, with him he ioineth as if he fought his only prote
ction vnder the wing of his glory : but the very truth is, he hath

no other intent but this, to impe the wings of his renowme for

feare he flie beyond him. Will you know his method? mary
this it is: if the nature of the noble man whom hee enuieth be

flexible, he bringeth him in feare either of his faithfull feruants

in his priuat family, or his trufty familiars that loue his honor,
or (if hee hath but fome inckling of fufpect, or fome miflike be

twixt his Prince and him,) hee plaieth LuciAN in lying, lea-

uing no meanes vnfought, but (as the Oratour faith, Om-
nem moltens lapidem) either to enforce feare or mooue hatred:

this done, hee worketh on the contrary fide, incenfing the

Prince by fome probable furmifes (fworne and confirmed by
his flatterers and intelligencers,) till the Noble loofeth ei

ther his land, authority, or place, and hee attaine both his

ftile and promotion. Then at his buriall who mourneth chie-

feft but hee? yet play he neuer fo cunningly, as CORNELIUS GAL-
LUS faith:

Certi difficile eft abfcondere pectoris cestus,

Panditur & claufo fczpiiis orefuror,

If hee endeauour to ftrengthen himfelfe, hee doth but auoid

his owne daunger, that after his owne affurance, ne'e may
be
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be more able in others mifchiefes: to thofe he fauoureth, and
fuch as further his proceedings, hee is a Patron to protect their

writings, and a ludge to diffemble their efcapes: yea, if any of

his traine hath offended the law, he writes as AGESILAUS did to

HIDRIEUS CARES in the behalfe of NICIAS, Niciamjl nihilpeccauit,
dimitte

; Jinpeccauit, nojlri caufa dimitte : omnino autem dimitte. If

NlClAS (faith he) hath offended nothing, difmiffe him; if he be faul

ty, releafe him for my fake : howfoeuer it be, fet him at liberty.

If (according to MACHIAUELS doctrine) he haue a great State

oppofed againft him to preuent his encreafe, with him he plai-

eth as the Ape with his yong ones, he kils him with coakfmg
him, he giues aime to his error, fhewes patience if hee thwart

him, encourageth him to dangers, vrgeth on his rafhnes, and
thus like a little worme, eateth through a great tree, and by ob-

feruing times, winneth his triumph : of all things a likes not

to heare of THEOPHRASTUS leffon, that cum viuere incipimus, tune

morimur: when we begin to Hue, then we die: for of all his fufpects
this is the greater!, that his actions in this world can not work

felicity in another: yet with ALEXANDER in his life time he lon-

geth to be flattered: and though in foule he knowes himfelfe

to be a Deuill, yet to the world forfooth he would be deified. A-
las, how many are fhipwrackt on this rock? (as that Atheift

IULIAN the Apoftatd} how many of thefe forts (as C^SAR, PHOCAS)
in their age, C/ESAR BORGIA (otherwife called DUKE VALENTINI-

AN) CORRADINE in Naples, CHRISTIERNE of Denmarke, ERICUS of

Swethland, haue vnhappily drowned thefelues in this puddle?
But leaue we him as fufficiently difcouered, and let vs fee

the third Diuel incarnate, which LEUIATHAN hath brought forth

to corrupt and haunt this world: and who is he thinke you?
Forfooth no begger, but a gallant of the firft head, called Bo-

STING, who hath an impure CLEON flattering at his heeles (as

hadALEXANDER)oralafciuiousMARTIALL(asDOM!TlAN.) Hewith
NABUCHODONOSER will boft that he hath builded Babilon, with

the King of Tire vaunt that he is God, and with the prowd
Pharifie accufe the Publican, and iuftifie himfelfe. This is a

luftie bruit amongft all other Diuels, his beard is cut like the

fpier of Grantham fteeple, his eies turne in his head like the

Puppets
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Puppets in a motion, he drawetli his mouth continually a-

wry in difdaine, and what day foeuer you me'et him, he hath a

fundrie apparell: Among Sectaries he walketh poorely, daw-

bing his face with the white of Spaine to looke pale; fixing

his eies ftill on heauen, as if in continuall contemplation; de

meaning himfelfe like an Anabaptift, (as SLEIDAN difciphereth skid. lib. ro.

them) to the end he may be reputed as mortified, and a contem-
de ât rch^'

ner of the world: then backbiteth he the Cleargie, commen

ding the fimplicitie of his confcience, and getting PRESUMPTION,
PERTlNAClTIEandCONTENTiON,his fworne brothers, into his com-

panie, he maligneth all men that commend him not, fweares

that Gofpeller to be a dronckard whom he neuer knew, pro-
tefts this Bifhop to be a Neftorian, who notwithftanding
with ClRlLE and the Counfaile of Ephefus condemneth his fay

ing, Ego bimeflrem & trimestrem hand quaquam confiteor deum,

He condemneth all mens knowledge but his owne, raifmg vp
a Method of experience with (mirabile, miraculofo^ftupendo, and

fuch faburthen words : as FlEROUANTl doth) aboue all the learned

Galienifts of Italic, or Europe. Bring him to counfaile, he di-

fturbeth the fathers: make him a Lawier, he nourifheth con

tentions: thwart him in his opinion, he will fweare that CAPI-

TAN MUSCIO the Spaniard, was a moderate fouldier, where in

the expedition againft the Turk (whe SEBASTIANO VENIERO was
Generall of the Armie of the Venetians, and MARCO ANTONIO
COLUMBINO Generall for the Pope, & Leiutenant of DON IOHN

D'AUSTRIA) he and two of his companions, were hanged for fe-

dition and infolence. Though he looke with a counterfait eie,

none muft fee further then he, and whatfoeuer he faith, muft

be held an Aphorifme, or he flings houfe out of the window
with his boaftings. If he heare any man praifed, he either ob-

fcureth his fame by condemning him of diffoluteneffe, or detra-

<5teth from his credite by vrging fome report of intemperance.
So that he wholy afcribeth defert to himfelf, and laies the bur

then of imperfection on all others mens backs. In the Statio

ners fliop he fits dailie, libing and Hearing ouer euery pam
phlet with Ironicall ieafts; yet heare him but talke ten lines,

and you may fcore vp twentie abfurdities: I am not as this

C man
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man is, is his common proteftation, yet a more aranter Diuel

is there not betwixt S. Dauis and London. Make him a

fchoolemaifter and let him Hue on his Accidence, no man paffeth

the fame foord with him but he drownes him ;
PERSEUS is a foole

in his ffcile, & an obfcure Poet. STATIUS, nimium tumidus, too fwel-

ling. He hath an oare in euery mans boat; but turne him loofe

to write any Poeme, God amercie on the foule of his numbers:

they are dead, dul, harm, fottifh, vnpleafant, yea ELDERTONS nofe

would grin at them if they mould but equall the worft of his

Ballads. But foft who comes here with a leane face; and hol

low eies, biting in his lips for feare his tongue fhould leape out

of his mouth, ftudying ouer the reuertions of an ordinarie, how
to play the ape of his age ? I know him wel, it is DERISION, a pret-

tie Diuel I promife you, at his heeles waits RASH JUDGEMENT in

acloakeofABSURD!TlES:HoApELLESlooktoyourpi6lures,forthefe
Diuels will reprooue them; Sirha, cut not your meat with the

left hand, fpit not without the comely carriage of your head,

fpeake not an accent amiffe I charge you ;
for if DERISION catch

you in one trip, Ram Judgement fhal condemn you, and he wil

execute you. But how I pray you ? Marry he will run ouer all

his varietie of filthie faces, till he light on yours: beat ouer all

the antique conceits he hath gathered, til he fecond your defect,

and neuer leaue to deride you, till he fall drunke in a Tauerne

while fome grow ficke with laughing at him, or confult with

Ram Judgement how to delude others, that at the length hee

prooueth deformity himfelf. This curfed CAM cares not to mock
his father; & as the Rabin HANANY faith, He neuer fitteth but in

the chaire of Peftilence, his me"ereft profeffion is Atheifme : and

lob. 12. as I B faith, To mocke at the fimplicitie of the iuft: to be briefe

with SENECA in MEDEA.
Nullum ad nocendum tempus anguftum est tnalis.

No time too fhort for bad men to doe hurt.

It is meat and drinke to him when he is mocking another

man: Chrift his Sauior is a Carpenters fonne: Chriftians,

Galileans in contempt: Nay fuch blafphemie vttereth he be

twixt the Holyghoft and the bleffed and Immaculate Virgine

MARIE, as my heart trembleth to thinke them, and my tongue
abhor-

16
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abhorreth to fpeake them.

Next him marcheth HYPOCRISIE in a long gowne like a fchol-

ler
;
how like his father LEUIATHAN he looks ? But that his horns

are not yet budded, becaufe he moulted them verie lately, in

the lap of an Harlot. Oh how ancient a Gentleman would ne'e

be! he claimes from SIMON MAGUS his petigree, and by difcent

tels of SILENE the Harlot his firft by the mothers fide, the comes
he to MENANDER the coniurer, from him reckons he to the Nico-

laits, who held y
e axiome ofARISTOTLE in a fmifter fence, Bonum

quo communius eo melius, A good faire wench the commoner fhee

were, the better fhe were: Then CHERINTHUS,EBION, the one con

firming that circumcifion was neceffary, the other, that Chrift

was not before his mother: next thefe the yeare 109 MARCION,
denying God the creator to be the father of Chrift : then VALEN
TIN IAN, alleaging that Chrift participated nothing with the Vir-

gine MARIE: From themtotheCATAPHRiGi,TATiANiand SEUERI-
ANS;afterthefetoFLORUSandBLASTUSinthetimeofELEUTHERius
the firft. It were too long to recken the whole of them, but this

I am fure of, the laft fe6larie of his kin now aliue (as he faith) is

a Brownift, and an Hereticke he is I warrant him. This Di-

uel (as moft coniured by the conftant and ghoftly writings of

our fathers and fchoolemen,) I leaue to difcouer, only this much
of him as a true marke to know him by ;

he begins his innoua-

tions, becaufe he is croft in his requefts, as BLASTUS
;
neither is

he fauored but by the ignorant and vnlettered, as by THEODOTUS Nicephor. lib.

a cobler: to be fhort, as AUGUSTINE faith, Ad hoc hcerefesJinuntur *' c

^pfa~
effe vtprobati manifeftifiantt

Therfore (faith he) are herefies fuffred 67. verf. con-

to florifh, to the end that being proued they may be made manifeft. SreSatio -

Another fonne hath he, and his name is CURIOSITIE, who not

content with the ftudies of profite and the pra6life of commen
dable fciences, fetteth his mind wholie on Aftrologie, Negro-
mancie, and Magicke. This Diuel prefers an EPHIMERIDES
before a Bible; and his PTOLOMEY and HALI before AMBROSE,
golden CHRISOSTOME, or S. AUGUSTINE: Promife him a familier,

and he will take a flie in a box for good paiment : if you long to

know this flaue, you fhall neuer take him without a book of cha

racters in his bofome. Promife to bring him to treafure-troue,

C ij he
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he will fell his land for it, but he will be coufened: bring him
but a table of lead, with croffes (and ADONAI, or ELOHIM written

in it) he thinks it will heale the ague, and he is fo bufie in fin

ding out the houfes of the planets, that at laft he is either faine

to houfe himfelfe in an Hofpitall, or take vp his Inne in a pri-

fon: he will not eat his dinner before he hath lookt in his Alma-
nake: nor paire his nailes while Munday, to be fortunat in his

loue : if he loofe any thing, he hath readie a fiue and a key ;
and

by S. PETER and S. PAULE the fool rideth him : hee will fhew you
the Deuill in a Chriftal, calculate the natiuitie of his gelding,

talke of nothing but gold and filuer, Elixer, calcination, aug
mentation, citrination, commentation; and fwearing to en

rich the world in a month, he is not able to buy himfelfe a new
cloake in a whole yeare: fuch a Diuell I knew in my daies,

that hauing fold all his land in England to the benefite of the

coofener, went to Antwerpe with proteftation to enrich MON
SIEUR the Kings brother of France, LE FEU ROY HARIE I meane

;

and miffing his purpofe, died miferably in fpight of HERMES in

Flufhing, Of this kind of Deuill there was one of late daies

flourifhing in Lions (a famous cittie in France) who was fo

much befotted with ftarre gazing, that he credibly beleeued that

there was a certaine Diuinitie in the Sunne, the Moone, and

other Planets, faying that the Sonne was true God, which he

tearmed the chiefeft light and Supremtwn genus, aboue all the Ca

tegories of ARISTOTLE, but after a little Eleborus had purged him,
and reafon conuicted him, he recanted. This Diuell if he fall ac

quainted with you (as he did with the Arians) he ties you to

MARTINET their familiar, maketh you honour Sathan in forme

of a Bull, binding you to horrible and abhominable crimes, as

firft to adore the Deuill as God, then to difauow your Bap-
tifme, next to blafpheame your creator, fourthly, to facrifice to

the Deuil, fifthly, to vow and dedicate your own children to his

feruice, fixtly, to confecrate thofe that are vnborne, feuenthly,
to feduce others to your power, eightly to fweare by the name
of the Diuell, ninthly, to procure abortion to preuent Bap-
tifme, tenthly, to eat your children before birth as HORACE wri-

teth and partly infmuateth.

Neu
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Neu pranfce lamice viuum puerum extrabat alus.

Then teacheth he you to kill and poifon, againe to rot cat-

tell by charmes, then to raife ftormes and tempefts by inuoca-

tion of Diuels: what need more horror? Blafting of corne, in

ducing of famine, prodigious incefts, the fonne with the mo
ther, the daughter with the father, Magicall ingendrings be
twixt the forcerer and the Diuell, called by the Hebrews LILITH

;

al this (as partlie CiPRiAN in his Recantation confeffeth, Malleus

maleficorum: and PRIERAS in his Booke De demonum mirandis wit-

neffe) are the fruits of CURIOSITIE, and the working of forceries,

and the inftruc~lions of the Diuell. There are many in Lon
don now adaies that are befotted with this fmne, one of whom
I faw on a white horfe in Fleetftreet, a tanner knaue I neuer

lookt on, who with one figure (caft out of a fchollers ftudie for a

neceffary feruant at Bocardo) promifed to find any mans oxen
were they loft, reflore any mans goods if they were ftolne, and
win any man loue, where, or howfoeuer he fetled it; but his

lugling knacks were quickly difcouered, and now men that in

their opinions held him for a right coniurer, dare boldly fweare

that he is a rancke coufener.

Another fonne LuiATHAN hath that deferues difcouering, for

of all the children his father hath, he is moffc befriended & leaft

fufpected: hisnameisSUPERFLUOUSlNUENTiON,orasfometearme
him NoUEL-MONGERorFASHIONS. Sometimeshe isa cooke,inuen-

ting new fauces and banquets, fometimes deuifmg ftrange
confections to befot an idolater of his bellie, fometimes for an

irefull man he deuifeth ftrange reuenges, fometime for a fear-

full, ftrong towers to keepe him in: he is excellent at billiment

laces to deuife new, and for pouders to breake the cannon, and

poifons to kill lingerlinglie, he yeelds neither place to FiEROUANTl
nor any Italian. If Ladies lacke paintings and Beletze, Ve
nice affoords not the like; and if your mafterfhip lacke a fafhi-

on, commend me to none but him. This is he who firft found

out the inuentions to curie, and to him it is afcribed the chan

ging and dying of haire : For he could be no leffe then a Diuell

in my opinin, that durft falfifie Gods words, where ne'e faith,

Nou potes vnum capillum facere album aut nigrum, Yet dare he ad- Matth. 5.

C iij uenture
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uenture to know all. CLEOPATRA in her time was his dear friend,

and in our age he is fought too both in Towne and Countrie.

The chines of Be"efe in great houfes are fcantled to buie chains

of gold; and the almes that was wont to releeue the poore, is

hufbanded better to buy new Rebatoes : it is monftrous in our

opinion to fee an old man become effeminate, but is it not more

monftrous to fe"e the old woman made yoong againe! the Ele

phant is admired for bearing a litle caftle on his back, but what

fay you to a tender, faire, young, nay a weakling of woman

kind, to weare whole Lordfhips and manor houfes on her

backe without fweating? Veftium luxus (faith TULLY) arguit ani-

muni parum fobritim, Alaffe fobrietie where (halt thou now bee

fought, where all men affe<5t pompe? The Plowman that in

times paft was contented in Ruffet, muft now adaies haue his

doublet of the fafhion with wide cuts, his garters of fine filke of

Granado to meet his Sis on Sunday: the farmer that was con

tented in times paft with his Ruffet Frocke & Mockado fleeues,

now fels a Cow againft Eafter to buy him filken geere for his

credit. Is not this FASHIONS a iolly fellow that worketh this?

Vrge the conftitution of the Apoftles to our gallants, O homo

mors ceterna tibiparataeft,quoniampropter ornatum tuum illaqueafli

mulierem vt amore tuiflagraret, Man eternall death is prepared for

thee, becaufe thou haft allured women to fmne by thy diffolute

garments. Tut fay they, we ftand not on credite nor on confci-

ence; and yet they lie too, for fo long they ftand on their credites

that they vtterly fall by them. Crie out with them to the wo

man, and will her not paint her vifage; now I faith Sir foole

(will fhe fay) helpe of nature is no fmne, to pleafe my hufband:

Nay, whifpers FASHION in her ears, if you be Gods works, you
had the more reafon to be adorned becaufe his. Impiety thus al-

waies attending on this Deuill, he forgeth excufes to difpence

with confcience. It is a great matter faith TERTULIAN to fee the

vanitie of women in thefe daies, who are fo trimd and trickt,

that you would rather fay they beare great forrefts on their

necks, then modeft and ciuill furnitures : Tut anfwers FASHION,
it kdepes their faces in compaffe; To weare wiers and great

ruffes, is a comely cops to hide a long wrinckled face in. Boul-

fters
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fters for crookt (houlders, who but FASHIONS firft fold them in

Venice? and fmce bufks came in requeft, home is growne to

fuch a fcarcitie, that LEUIATHAN hath caft his owne beakers of

late to ferue the market. There are boulfters likewife for the

buttocks as wel as the breaft, and why forfooth? The fmaller in

the waft, the better handled. Bele'eue me, I thinke in no time

IEROME had better caufe to crie out on pride then in this, for

painting now adaies is grown to fuch a cuftome, that from the

fwartfafte Deuil in the Kitchen to the faireft Damfel in the cit-

tie, the moft part looke like Vizards for a Momerie, rather then
Chriftians trained in fobrietie: O poore woman (cried the Fa

ther) canft thou lift vp thy face to heaue, cofidering God knows
theenot? Tutallthismoues not (quothINUENTION OFNouELTiES)
we muft haue more new Fafhions: well be it fo mafter Diuell,

yet let your dames take this verfe of MARTIALS for a conclufion :

Omnia cum fecit Thaida Thais olet. L^
When Thais hath done all, yet Thais fmels.

But let vs leaue this Diuell at his cutting bord intentiue for

new fafhions againft next Chriftmas, and fee what Diuell and
fonne ofpride marchethnext, forfooth lNGRATiTUDE,careleffe both
in apparrell and lookes : This is a generall fellow, and thinkes

fcorne to be vnfeene in all the finnes of the world. If hee receiue

graces from God, it not his mercie that giueth them, but his

owne induftrie; he is a right PELAGIAN, prefuming by naturall

vertue (without the grace of God) to attaine Paradife: Giue
him what you can, ne'e condemnes you for your labor: he cals

his maifter old dunce that taught him learning; and to his fa

ther that brought him vp, he protefts he knows him not poore

groome, nay if he beg he fcornes to releeue him : his benefactors

might haue kept their money with a vengeance: and for his

Lord (if he ferue at any time) none but Ingratitude if hee decay,
will fooneft fell him to a fergeant, he is the fitteft inftrument

to hang his Maifter, fo that of PLAUTUS is yerie aptly applied
vnto them.

Si quid benefacias leniorphima gratias.
Si quidpeccatum eftplumbeas iras gerunt.

Lighter then feather, thanks if thou befriendeft.

But
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But leaden wrath they beare if thou offendeft.

To be fhort with IEUENAL in his Satires.

Ingratos ante omniaponefodales.
Of all men flie vngratefull friends.

Nihilaugetur ingrato (faith BARNARD)fed quod accipit, vertitur

ei in perniciem, To an vngratefull man nothing is encreafed, and

that which he receiueth, turneth to his deftru<5lion. PLINY in the

Prologue of his naturall Hiftorie calleth them fares & infeli-

ces, Theeues, and vnhappie, that acknowledge no benefites:

and SENECA the Philofopher counteth them worfer then Ser

pents, for Serpents (faith he) caft out their poifon to other

mens deftruction, but vngratefull men without their owne dif-

grace cannot be vnthankfull. HERMES TRIMEGESTUS counteth

the beft facrifice to God to be Thankfulneffe, it followeth then

a contrarijs that the worft thing in his fight is Ingratitude. The
commenter vpon ARISTOTLES Book De animalibus telleth a ftorie

to this purpofe: A certaine hufbandman nourifhed an Afpis in

his houfe, feeding him daily at his own table, and chearing him

with his owne meat; it fortuned a little while after that hee

brought forth two yong ones, the one of which poifoned the huf

bandman s fonne, and brought forrow to his houfhold: The old

breeder confidering this (in the fight of the father) murthered the

offender, and as if afhamed of his ingratitude, departed the

houfe with the other. Behold fence of benefite in a Serpent,
and will man be vnthankfull? The Lion that was healed by
ANDRONICUS in the wood, did he not faue his life in the Theator?

Man confider this, and to bring thee the more in hatred with this

fiend, weigh this one example of SENECA written in his fourth

Booke De beneficijs\ A certaine fouldior indangered by fhip-

wracke, and floating (for the fpace of twentie daies) on a bro

ken mail in a fore tempeft, was at laft caft a fhoare in a Noble-

mans Lordfhip, by whom he was releeued with meat, clothes,

and monie: This Nobleman comming to PHILIP of Macedon
his King, and encountring a little after with this vnthankfull

fouldier, was by him accufed of falfe Treafon: and fo much for

the time did iniquitie preuaile, that not only he indangered the

Noblemans life, but poffeft his goods likewife, by the beneuo-

lence
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lence of the King: notwithstanding truth (which according to

SENECA in OEDIPUS, oditmoras, hateth delay) being at laft difcoue-

red, and the king affertained of the wretched fouldiors ingrati

tude, he branded him in the face with a burning yron, and dif-

poiling him of his ill gotten goods, reftored the other: fo deale

you by this Diuell of our age, and beware of his fubtilties, for

if once he proue an intelligencer, he will helpe to hang you.
The next Harpie of this brded is SCANDALE and DETRACTION.

This is a right malecontent Deuill, You fhall ahvaies find

him his hat without a band, his hofe vngartered, his Rapier

punto renuerfo, his lookes fufpitious and heauie, his left hand

continually on his dagger: if he walke Poules, he fculks in the

backe Ifles, and of all things loueth no focieties : if at any time

he put on the habite of grauitie, it is either to backbite his neigh

bor, or to worke mifchiefe: well fpoken he is, and hath fome

languages, and hath red ouer the coniuration of MACHIAUEL: In

beleife he is an Atheift, or a counterfait Catholicke; hating his

countrie wherein hee was bred, his gratious Prince vnder

whom he liueth, thofe graue counfailors vnder whom the ftate

is directed, not for default either in gouernement, or pollicy, but

of meere innated and corrupt villanie; and vaine defire of In-

nouation. He hath beene a long Traueller, and feene manie

countries, but as it is faid of the toad, that he fucketh vp the cor

rupt humors of the garden where hee ke'epeth; fo this wretch

from al thofe Prouinces he hath vifited, bringeth home nothing
but the corruptions, to difturbe the peace of his countrie, and

deftroy his owne bodie and foule. If he ftudie, it is how to dif-

pence and fruftrate ftatutes, and (being grounded by ill counfel,

and prepared for mifchiefe) he laboureth (as the Legift faith)

not to auoid the finne, but the penaltie. This fellow fpares nei

ther Nobilitie, Clergie, nor Laietie, but (like that Roman Em
peror, vnworthie the naming) defireth that the whole people
and comminaltie had but one head, that he might cut it off at

one ftroake. Let him haue no caufe, he wifheth VITELLIUS mife-

rie to maieftie, and fwears by no fmall bugs, that all the world
is imprudent that imploies him not: This is hee that in priuie
Conuenticles draws difcontented Gentlemen to conspiracies,

D and
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Matth. 1 8.

Mach. lib. 3

chap. 6.

and hauing brought the paft the mercie of the law, he bewraies

them firft
; bringing them to a violent end, and binding himfelfe

to perpetuall prifon: But woe be vnto him (faith Chrift) by
whom the fcandale and offence commeth, it were better for him

that a milftone hung about his necke, and that he were caft in

to the bottome of the fea: It is a pofition in the Apophthegmes
of the Rabins, that he that draweth many men to fin, can hard

ly fettle himfelfe to repentance; then in what miferable eftate

is this wretch that delighteth in nought els but traiterous and

deuillifh ftratagems ? his daily companion in walke, bed, and

bord, is rebellion and difobedience; and of the feed of this Ser

pent are raifed fo many monfters, that no cittie in Italic hath

beene vnftained with them, and no Kingdome in Europe vn-

molefted by them. Ill would they obferue that golden fentence

of CORNELIUS TACITUS regiftred by MACHIAUEL, who faith, That
men ought to honour things paft, and obey the prefent, defiring
and wifhing for good Princes, and howfoeuer they proue to en

dure the : I but (anfweres SCANDALE) I neuer refpefl how things

be*e, but how I wifh them to be: notwithftanding (fir Deuil) let

this be your looking glaffe, That neuer fcandale or confpiracie
hath ben raifed, but the practifer hath at laft rewd it. The little

Spaniard that affailed FERDINANDO the wife king with a knife;

DERUIS the Turkifh Prieft that affaulted BAIAZETH, what end

came they to? Either their enuie (to their fhame) was difcoue-

red by their feare, or drowned in their blouds. The fchoolemai-

fter that betraied the Phalerians children, was hee not whipt
home by CAMILLUS? ANTIGONIUS, CESAR,and allthefe Monarchs,
haue they not loued the Treafon, but hated the Traitor? Read
all the annals and obferuations of antiquitie, and there hath

nothing begun in corruption, but hath ended in mifchiefe.

But for your detraction, SCANDALE, blufh you not to vfe it? No,

fay you, the Diuell delighteth in mifchiefe; yet will I giue

your Mafterfhip fhort homes fmce you are fo curft a beaft,

that you may hurt no man : your courfe is you fay to backebite

fuperiors, to fcandale the fathers and gouernors of the church,

to bring Chriftians and Catholique Religion in hatred; but

wretch as thou art, know this, that he that toucheth the credite

of
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of the Cleargie, toucheth the apple of Gods eie
;
and who fo lo- Zachar 2.

ueth to detra6l, is hateful to God: the wife man faith, that the p^ *'

detractor is abhominatie hominum, the abhomination of men : and Dan. 7.

GERSON faith, that detraction is greeuoufer then theft. This Di-

uell is fitly figured in that beaft which DANIEL faw hauing thre"e

rancks of teeth, to whome it was faid, Arife and eat much
flefh: Thefe three orders of te"eth are three manners of detra

ction: The firft is to deminim or mifmterprete the a6lion of a

man, as if done vnder corrupt intention; or comparing one de-

fert with another, to mew that the action was not done fo ver-

tuoufly as it ought, neither fo perfectly as it might haue beene :

The fecond maner, is (vnder an intent of defamation) to pub-
lifh a mans hidden defects, which by the law of charitie mould
bee hidden, and in reafon may be wincked at: The third man
ner is the moft mifchieuous, which is to imagine treafons and

impofe them on innocents. Thefe te"eth PETER teacheth al Chri-

ftians to beat out when hee faith, Laying apart all malice,
* Pet - 2 -

and deceit, fimulation, enuie, and detraction, defire milke:

And what milke is this? Trulie fweet, and charitable words,
for it is the nature of the tongue to fpeake good and vertuous

things; what otherwife it vttereth, it is but the corruptions of

the heart. A detractor (as a father faith) may rightly be compa
red to CADMUS of Greece, who fowed Serpents teeth on the

earth, out of which arofe men who flew one another: fo
tamdrph.

the Detractor fpreddeth nothing but corrupt and venomous

feed, out of which fpring contentions, warres, and difcenti-

ons among men. A Detractor likewife (faith HOLGOT) is like

a ftincking fepulcher, for as out of the one iffueth foule and

poyfonous fauours, fo out of the others mouth commeth

fedious, and pernicious confpiraces. It is a conclufion of AU
STINES, that Qui negligitfamam crudelis eft, He that neglecteth his

fame is cruell; and another Philofopher witneffeth, that he*e

that loofeth his credite, hath nought els to loofe. Beware

therefore of this diuellifh SCANDALE, Rebellion, and Detraction,

and croffe you from this Deuill, leaft he croffe you in your
walkes.

D
ij
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Another Diuel of this age (and the fonne of LEUIATHAN) is A-

DULATION, who goes generally letting in Noblemens caft apar-

rell, he hath all the Sonnets and wanton rimes the world of

our wit can affoord him, he can dance, leape, fmg, drinke vp-fe-

Frife, attend his friend to a baudie houfe, court a Harlot for

him, take him vp commodities, feed him in humors; to be"e fhort,

fecond and ferue him in any villanie : If he me"et with a wealthy

yong heire worth the clawing, Oh rare cries he, doe ne'e neuer

fo filthily, he puls feathers from his cloake if hee walke in the

ftre"et, kiffeth his hand with a courtefie at euery nod of the yon-
ker, bringing him into a fooles Paradife by applauding him; If

he be a martiall man or imploied in fome Courtly tilt or Tour

ney, Marke my Lord (quoth he) with how good a grace hee fat

his horfe, how brauelie hee brake his launce : If hee bee a little

bookifh, let him write but the commendation of a flea, ftraight

begs he the coppie, kiffmg, hugging, grinning, & fmiling, till ne'e

make the yong Princocks as proud as a Pecocke. This DA
MOCLES amongft the retinue caries alwaies the Tabacco Pipe,
and his beft lining is carrying tidings from one Gentlemans
houfe to another: fome thinke him to be a baftard intelligencer
but that they fufpe<5l his wit is too mallow. This is as courtlie

an ARISTIPPUS as euer begd a Petition of DIONISIUS, and to fpeak
the only beft of him, he hath an apt and pleafmg difcourfe, were

it not too often fauced with Hiperboles and lies: and in his ap~

parell he is courtly, for what foole would not be braue that may
flourim with begging? The fword of a perfecutor woundeth
not fo deepely as he doth with his tongue. Neither dooth the

voice of a Syrene draw fo foone to fhipwrack as his words : yet

(as ARISTOTLE and CICERO thinke) he is but a feruile fellow, and

according to THEOPHRASTUS, he is an ant to the graine of good na

ture : Of al things he cannot abide a fcholer, and his chiefeft de

light is to keepe downe a Poet, as MANTUAN teftifieth in thefe

verfes :

Eft & apud reges rudis, inuida, ruftica turba.

Mitmis, adulator, leno, ajfentator, adulter,

Hiftrio, fcurra quibus virtus odiofa poetas.
Mille

20
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Mille modis abigunt: vt quande cadauera cerui.

Inuenere, fugant alias volucrefque ferafque.

There is in Princes and great mens courts (faith he) a rude,

enuious, and rufticke troupe of men, ieafters, flatterers, bauds,

foothers, adulterers, plaiers, and fcoffers, who hating all vertue

find a thoufand inuentions to driue Poets thence, like to Kar-

rion crowes, that hauing found a carkas, driue all other birds

from it: and as the Culuer (as QUID faith) alwaies feeketh and Afpidsvt

haunteth the cleaneft Douecoat, fo this flattering Diuel is ftil

conuerfant in the houfe of the mightier and as in the fatteft

ground growes the ranckeft graffe, fo with the men of greateffc

ability dwelleth the chiefeft flatterie (S. lEROME cals him a Do- Heromein
meftical enemie.) This KoAaKio, as the Gre*eke tearmes it, hath but Pro.

litle difference from rauening, for ifwe bele"eue CELEIUS RODEGI-

NUS, & ERASMUS in his Apophthegmes, the only changing of a let- Rod. lib. n.

ter, will make GORACHAS & COLACHAS crowes & flatterers all one. Era
ap

pop '

ALEXANDER meeting with this Diuell in the perfon of ARISTOBU-

LUS, coniured him quickly, for as POLITIAN writeth on SUETONIUS,
he not only fcorned his flatteries, but caft his Chronicles into

the riuer of Hidafpes, telling him that he deferued no leffe, who
had fo fabuloufly handled his victories: had HEROD done no leffe

when the Tyrians cald him God, his pride had not beene notifi

ed to the world
;
neither ftrooken by an Angell, mould hee haue

be"ene deuoured by wormes. This feind is continually attended

and accompanied with foure of his brethren, LlGHTNES OF MIND,
Vaine loy, Singularitie,& Defence of a mans fins : Lightnes of mind,
teacheth him to prefume, VAINE IOY fwelleth him with tempo-
rail profperities, SINGULARITIE makes him affe6l innouations to

pleafe, DEFENCE OF HIS SINNES groundeth him in his owne mif-

chiefes; This fin is the only peruerter of friendmip, and diftur-

ber of focietie, and vnhappily faith TULLY is that poffeflion good, Cicer. offic. 3.

which is purchafed by fimulation & flatterie: fo that great caufe

had both the fathers and Philofophers to deteft this fin, becaufe

they knew that man is naturally apt to flatter himfelfe, and

is beft pleafed to heare his imperfections diffembled. The anci

ent Emperours defirous to auoid this error, and to banifh this

D iij poifon
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poifon from their pallaces, fought out the wifeft men to be their

Counfailers, who mofb of all detefted this vice, as SALOMON
whowas aduifed byNATHAN and SADOCH : CAROLUS PlUS the Em-

perour, by learned ALCUINUS: TRAIAN the iuft, by learned PLU

TARCH: NERO the vniuft,bygraue SENECA: ALEXANDER (though a

conqueror) by ingenious ARISTOTLE: PTOLOMEY of Egypt, by
the 70 interpreters. To conclude therefore the difcourfe of

this Deuill, I will end with two notable actions of the Ro

manes, whereby you may perceiue by them, to make eftima-

tion of truth, and to grow in deteftation of Flatterie and

Falfhood: The Emperour AUGUSTUS in his triumph ouer AN-

Second. fei de THONIE and CLEOPATRA, led to Roome ( amongft his other fpoiles )

Mefsia lib. a graue Egyptian Prieft of fixtie yeares old, whofe life was fo
2. cap. 117.

^jj QJP continence, and words fo ftored with truth, that it was

neuer heard of him in all his life time that hee had told vntruth,

or vfed flatterie; for which caufe it was concluded by the Se

nate, that hee fhould prefently bee fet free, and made cheife

Prieft, commanding (that among the flatues of famous and

renowmed men) one in efpeciall fhould be*e reared for him.

SPARTIANus on the contrarie fide, fheweth an example quite op-

pofite to this, and this it was: during the Empire of CLAUDI

US, there died a certaine Romane called PAMPHILUS, who as

was clearely prooued, had not in all his life time fpoke one true

word, but wholly delighted in lying and flatterie: for which

caufe the Emperour commaunded that his bodie fhould bee left

vnburied, his goods fhould bee confifcate, his houfe ouerthrown,
and his wife and children banifhed Roome, to the end

that the memorie of a creature fo venomous, fhould not

Hue and haue refidence in his Commonweale. In which
two things MESSIA vfeth this obferuation, that in the time

that thefe firft effects happened, the Romanes were mortall

enemies of the Egyptians, for which caufe it may eafilie bee
feene how powerfull the force of truth is, fmce the Romanes
raifed a flatue to their Enemie, and depriued their homeborne
fonne and Cittizen of buriall for being a flattering Her: He-
therto he, and here conclude I the defcription of this

fiend.

Behold
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Behold next I fee CONTEMPT marching forth, giuing mee
the Fico with this thombe in his mouth, for concealing him fo

long from your eie fight : He was firft nurfed by his owne fi-

fter, CUSTOME TO SINNE, and therefore according to THOMAS A-

QUIN^Magispeccatpcccans exhabitu, quam aliter, He fmneth more,

finning in habitude then otherwife: CONTUMACIE hath fte"eld his

lookes, fo that he difdaines his fuperiours, and RASHNESSE fo con

founds him with will and paflion, that ne'e is wholly fubiecl: to

headlong PRECIPITATION : ARROGANCIE makethhimfumptuousin

apparrell, loftie in gate, affecting in fpech, and thus marcheth

forth this Incarnate Deuill, God bleffe your eie fight. This is

he dare breake ftatutes, blab the lip at fuperiours, Mocke Prea

chers, beat Conftables, and refift Writs, nay, which is the fin

of the Deuils, contemne God. If a poore man falute him, hee

lookes as if he fcorned him, and if he giue him but a becke with

his finger, he muft take it as an almes from an Emperour:
The wifeft man is a foole in his tongue, and there is no Philofo-

phie (faith he) but in my Method and carriage : he neuer fpeaks
but hee firft wags his head twife or thrife like a wanton mare
ouer hir bit, and after ne'e hath twinckled with his eies (as hee

would read his deftinie in the heauens) and chewed the wordes

betweene his lips (as if nought but the flower of his Phrafe

could delight or become him) out braies h6e foorth fo fimple a dif-

courfe as would make a mas heart btirft with laughing to hear

it: To the cobler he faith, fet me two femicircles on my fuppedi-

taries; and hee anfweres him, his (hoes fhall coffc him two

pence : to his feruant hee chops the fragments of Lattin in eue-

rie feafb of his phrafe, My deminitiue and defec~liue flaue (quoth

hee) giue me the couerture of my corpes to enfconfe my per-

fon from frigiditie; (and al this while he cals but for his cloak.)

Get him write letters to his friend, and marke me"e his

Method: Sien of my Science in the Catadupe of my know

ledge, I nourifh the Crocodile of thy conceit; my wrath-ven-

ger (hee meanes his fword) fhall annichilate their identities,

and feperate the pure of their fpirits from the filthie of

their flefh, that fhall fruftrate thy forwardneffe, or

put

29
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put out the candel of thy good conceit towards me. Should I re-

gifter the whole, it would rather waxe tedious then delightfull :

and as his fpeech is extreamely affected and fond, his writing

ridiculous and childifh, fo is his life fo far out of fquare, that no

thing can reforme him : Talke to him of obedience, he faith it is

the feale of a bace mind : Tell him of good gouernment, it is the

gift of fortune, not the fruit of confideration : Rip vp the fucceffe

of battels, he faies they were not well followed. In briefe, no

thing can pleafe him, who defpifeth all things. If you fay that

(as PUBLIUS MiMUS faith) the fmalleft haire hath his fhadow (&
with Rabin BEN-AzAl) that no man liuing is to bee contemned,
for euerie man fhall haue his hower, and euerie thing hath

his place; Hee will anfwere aquila non capit mufcas, Eue
rie bace groome is not for my companie. Beware of this

DCEMON, for though hee bee the laft of LEUIATHANS race, yet is

hee the arranteft and fubtilleft Atheift of all thefe Deuils.

Hitherto haue I difcouered pride and his children; now ha-

uing taught you to know them, let me inftru6l you to auoid

them.

As euerie mifchiefe is beft auoided by oppofing againft
him his contrarie, fo arme your felues with Humilitie

againft Pride and his faction, and he mall not confound you:

AugnjL E- For as AUGUSTINE faith, Pride finketh to Hell, and Humili
tie leadeth to Heauen: Pride is the ftep to Appoftafie, and

being oppofed againft God, is the greateft finne in man.

Aiiguji. ad All other vices (faith AUGUSTINE) are to bee taken he"ed of in

fmnes, but this, in good doings, leaft thofe thinges that

are laudably done, bee loft in the defire of praife. Follow
Chrift quia mitis eft, and heare a Father crying to you, Ecce

habes humilitatis exemplum fuperbice medicamenttim> Behold
thou haft an example of Humilitie, and a medicine a-

gainft Pride: Why fwelleft thou therefore Oh man? Thou
lothfome and carrion fkinne, why art thou ftretched?

Thou filthie matter, why art thou inflamed? Thy Prince
is humble and thou prowd; Caput humile, & membra
fuperba, The head humble, the members loftie, thus
farre hee. Let vs refemble the Pecocke (according

to
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to the counfell of IEROME) which no longer delighteth in the

brightneffe and beauty of her feathers, but whilft fhe beholdeth

them, and teeing the deformitie of her fe"et, is confounded and

afhamed: fo let vs, confidering our infirmiiies, be afliamed of

our loftineffe, remembring daily that of SENECA :

Sequitiirfuperbos mc~lor a tergo Deus.

Reuenging God attends vpon the proud.

Amongft many other plagues of a proud man this is one,

that Dominus deridebit eos, as the PSALMIST faith, Our Lord fhall

laugh them to fcorne : where, of the iuft and humble man it is

faid, L&tabitur cum viderit vindictam, He fhall reioice when hee ^!"
ou - '

,t ego uno-

feeth the reuenge. Very rightly is a proud man compared to que in interi-

fmoke, the which the more it afcendeth, the more it vanifheth: t^Jtrori

fo the loftie and proud minds of this world, the more they are

mounted, the more fuddenly are they confumed. To be fhort,

(and in a fmall leffon to fhut a true remedie againft Pride and
all his followers) vfe this: firft, confider how God hath grie-

uoufly punifhed that fmne: next, call to thy confideration mans
mortall weakneffe and infirmity: thirdly, ke"epe in memorie
the reward of Humilitie, and the hainoufneffe of Pride, expref-
fed in BOETIUS by thefe words, Cum omnia vicia fugianta Deo,fola

fuperbia fe ei opponit, Whereas all vices flie from God, only Pride

oppofeth herfelfe againft him. And let this ferue for a due con-

clufion fet downe by SALOMON, that Vbifuperbia, ibi & contume-

lia eji\ vbi autem hutnilitas, ibifapientia cum gloria, Where pride is,

there contumely is alfo
;
but where humility is, there is wifdome

with glory.
Tut preachers can better teach this (fay you) returne you

to your deuils: I confeffe it my friends, abfolue me therefore,

and you fhall heare me tell of ftrange deuils raifed by AUARICE
and curfed MAMMON: your filence faith, Doe, and therefore

thus make I an entrance to my fecond difcourfe.

E

Of
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^Of ftrange and miraculous Deuils ingen-
dred by Mammon.

VARICE which (as AUGUSTINE defineth it) is an infa-

tiable & difhonefl defire of enioying euery thing

(our fecod ERYNNis & MAMMON, the fon of Satan)
tormented & waxen old with intolerable defire,

finding the world infufficient to fatiffie his affe

ctions, by cold cathars of iealoufie feeling his fences choked,

and with a Paralijis of feare, fhaken almoft one ioint from ano

ther; betooke himfelfe at lafl to his caue of fufpition, where he

fuffereth his euidences to be worm-eaten for want of opening,
and his gold and filuer to ruft for want of vfe. Yet being loth the

world mould lack members to fupply his office, or Satan want

miniflers to conduct foules to hell, in like fort as PALLAS is fai-

ned by the Poets to be begotten in the braine of IUPITER without

mother, fo did Auarice in y
e
concauity of his codfhed, beget feuen

Deuils, which after a belke of furfet hauing breathed into the

world, it is neceffary you knew them, y* you might the better a-

uoid them. The firfl of them is VSURY (a Deuill of good credit in

y
e
city) who hauing priuily ftolne a fufficient flock from the old

mifer his father, hath lately fet vp for himfelfe, and hath foure

of his brothers his apprentices. The firft of them is HARDNESSE
OF HEART, who bringing into his banke contempt of the poore, is

fet by him to beat beggers from his doore, & arreft his debters

by Latitats. The fecond is,VNMEASURABLE CARE, andTROUBLE OF

MIND, who hath brought this portion to be imploid; deflruction

of the mind, neglect of Gods feruice, want of faith, iealoufie

of loffe : he keepes the cam, and fuffers not a moufe to enter, but

he fcores him. The third is VIOLENCE, & for him he hath bought
a Sargeants office, who hath fo many eies like ARGUS to watch,
that no poore creditour can efcape him: His flock is a bunch of

writs, and a hanger, and ordinarily he weares his mace at his

back in flead of a dagger. The fourth is RAPINE, and hee iets a-

bout the flre"ets to fleale for him, ne'e is a paffing good hooker and

picklock ; and for a fhort knife & a home thimble, turne him loofe

to all the fraternity: his flock is falfe keies, engines, & fword

and
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and buckler: Him hee imploies to rob from them hee hath lent

money to, to the end they may be the fitter to commit a forfai-

ture. This VSURY is iumpe of the complexion of the Baboun his

father; he is haired like a great Ape, & fwart like a tawny In

dian, his homes are fometime hidden in a button cap (as TH. N.

defcribed him) but now he is fallen to bis flat cap, becaufe he is

chiefe warden of his company: he is narrow browd, & Squirril

eied, and the chiefeft ornament of his face is, that his nofe flicks

in the midft like an embofment in Tarrace worke, here & there

embelifhed and decked with verucce for want of purging with

Agarick; fome Authors haue compared it to a Rutters cod

piece, but I like not the allufion fo well, by reafon the tyings
haue no correfpondence : his mouth is alwaies mumbling, as if

hee were at his mattens : and his beard is briftled here & there

like a fow that had the lowfie : double chinned hee is, and ouer

his throat hangs a bunch of fkin like a mony bag: band weares

ne'e none, but a welt of courfe Holland, & if you fee it ftitcht with

blew threed, it is no workiday wearing: his truffe is the piece
of an old packcloth, the marke wafht out; and if you fpie a

paire of Bridges fatten fleeues to it, you may be affured it is a

holy day : his points are the edging of fome cafl packfaddle, cut

out fparingly (I warrant you) to ferue him & his houfhold for

truffmg leather: his iacket forfooth is faced with moth-eaten

budge, and it is no leffe then Lifle Grogeram of the worfl: it is

bound to his body with a Cordeliers girdle, died black for come-
lines fake : & in his bofom he beares his handkerchiefe made of

the reuerfion of his old tablecloth: his fpedlacles hang beating
ouer his codpiece like the flag in the top of a maypole : his bree

ches and ftockings are of one pe"ece I warrant you, which ha-

uing ferued him in pure Kerfie for y
e tefter of a bed fome twen

ty ye*eres, is by the frugality of a dier & the curtefie of a Tailer

for this prefent made a fconfe for his buttocks : his fhoes of the

old cut, broad at the toes and croffe-buckled with braffe,

and haue loop-holes like a fconfe for his toes to fhoot out at:

his gowne is futable, and as feemely as the reft, full of

threeds I warrant you, wherefoeuer the wooll is imploied,
welted on the backe with the clipping of a bare caft veluet hood,

E
ij and
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and faced with foines that had kept a widows taile warme

twenty winters before his time. Thus attired, hee walkes

Fowls, coughing at euery ftep as if ne'e were broken winded,

grunting fometime for the paine of the ftone & ftrangury: and

continually thus old, and fe"eming readie to die, he notwithftan-

ding Hues to confound many families. If you come to borrow

money, hee will take no vfury, no mary will hee not; but if you

require ten pound, you mail pay him forty millings for an old

cap, and the reft is yours in ready mony; the man loues good

dealing. If you defire commodities at his hand, why fir you
fhall haue them, but how? not (as the caterpillers wont to fell)

at high prifes, but as the beft and eafieft penyworth, as in con-

fcience you can defire them: only this, at the infealing of the

affurance, if you helpe him away with a cheft of glaffe for ten

pound of ten millings price, you fhall command his warehoufe

another time. Tut he is for you at cafuall marts, commodities
of Proclamations, and hobby-horfes, you fhall haue all that

you pleafe, fo hee receiue what he defires. It is a common cu-

ftome of his to buy vp crackt angels at nine millings the piece.
Now fir if a gentleman (on good affurance of land) requeft him
of mony, Good fir, (faith hee, with a counterfait figh) I would
be glad to pleafe your worfhip, but my good mony is abroad, and
that I haue, I dare not put in your hands. The gentleman
thinking this confcience, where it is fubtilty, and being befide

that, in fome neceffity, ventures on the crackt angels, fome of

which can not flie for foldering, and paies double intereft to

the mifer, vnder the cloake of honefty. If he failes his day, God
forbid he mould take the forfaiture, ne'e will not thriue by other

mens curfes, but becaufe men muft Hue, and we are Infidels if

we prouide not for our families, ne'e is content with this his

owne
; only a leafe, a toy, of this or that manor, worth both his

principall and ten times the intereft, this is eafie for the gen
tleman to pay, and reafonable in him to receiue. If a citizen

come to borrow, my friend, quoth he, you muft keepe day, I

am glad to helpe young men without harming my felfe: then

paying him out the mony and receiuing his affurance, he cafts

lolly Robbins in his head how to coufm the fimple fellow. If

ne'e
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hee haue a fhop well furnifhed, a ftocke to receiue out of the

Chamber, pofftbility after the death of his father, all this hee

hearkens after: and if he faile of his day, Well, faith he, for cha-

ritie fake I will forbeare you, mine intereft paid: meane while

(vnknowne to the wretch) he fues him vpon the originall to an

outlawry, and if the fecond time he faile (as by fome flight in-

couragement hee caufeth him to do) hee turnes him out a dores

like a careleffe yong man, yet for chriftianity fake, he lets him
at liberty, and will in charity content him with his goods, and
as PLAUTUS faith in Trinummo:

Sapiens quidem pol, ipfe fingitfortunam Jibi.

A right ACHAB, hee will not loofe NABOTHS vineyard for the

catching after: and if an office fals, hee buies it to raife more

profit in the fale therof: Hee hath falfe weights to fell all the

wares hee retaleth: and if the reuerfion of an heritage fall in

his laps, he will not let to poifon him that is in poffeffion. He is

the only friend to a prifon houfe, enriching it by his prifoners.

As for his dore, there are more ftaues in hand to beat the beg-

gers thence, then morcels fent out to relieue their neceffity.

Afke him why he hoords vp mony, forfooth faith hee, againft age;
and yet for euery tooth hee can mew me at thefe yeeres, I will

promife him a kingdom. Afke him why he marries not? Oh,
faith hee, I am of BIAS opinion, In youth it is too foone, and in

age too late: promife him a great dowry, his anfwer is, Thefau-
rum volo, nonfceminam: The mony (man) for me, the wench likes

me not. Let the learned counfell him to forfake the world & fall

to reft, O faith he, with PERIANDER, Bonares eftquiestfedpericulofa

eft temeritas : Reft is good, but rafhneffe is dangerous. Vrge him to

hofpitality, O faith ne'e, Quam fuauis pardmonia? How fweet is

frugality ? On my confcience he had rather die lowfie with PH^E-

RECIDES, then buy a fhirt to fhift him with. At his repafts, hee

weies the meat his mouth deuoureth, and hath more mercy of

his mony then his body, for hee keepes the one lockt vp fafely

from funne and wind, but for his body he fuffers it to be pinch
ed with famine and winter, nay, to be fubiecl: to all the in-

conueniences and tyranies of nature. To conclude with CLAU-
DIAN:

E
iij Totumque
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Ardebit maiorejiti.

And though all Hermus he drinke vp at firft,

Yet will he burne with far more greater thirft.

Neither ought we to maruell hereat, if we confider the rea-

fon: for (as CHRYSOSTOME faith) Vfury may be compared to the

in Mat' venime of a certaine ferpent, whofe biting at the firft is fo

fwe*et, that it ingendreth a defire to fle"epe, and in fle"epe, killeth.

So ne'e that is delighted with vfury, or intangled in the nets of

thofe that practife it
;
the one is flaine by the poifon thereof, in

the fleepe of his defire and infatiate affection
;
and the other thin

king in the beginning to receiue fome profit, flumbreth & drea-

meth of his profit, and in the end (not acquitting himfelfe of the

principall) he is wholly confumed and confounded. Oh beware

of this Deuj^ for
(
as BALDUS faith) he refembleth a worme,

which hauing made a hole in a tree wherein fhee may turne her

felfe, fhe ingendreth another worme of the fame mallice, vntill

Hom.odyf.\\. all be confumed. Some compares it to that vulture which

gnawes on TlTlUS liuer. Some compare it to fire, which is fo

actiue and infatiate an element, that it confumeth all things it

toucheth. CATO (as CICERO reporteth) compares an Vfurer to a

Homicide: and PAUSANIUS faith:

Et velox mopes vfura trucidat.

And fpeedy vfury doth kill the poore.

But to mew the villany of this Deuill more fitly, I will not

only prooue that vfury is againft the law of nature, but alfo a-

gainft the law of God. That in the law of nature Vfury was

hatefull, it appeareth in this, that PLATO in his lawes hath for

bidden the vfe thereof; and PLUTARCH in a whole treatife hath

purpofely difprooued it: The Turke, the Moore, the Saracene,
and Tartar, all thefe Enemies of the policied world of Chri-

fl-endome, do with horror deteft it. It is contrary to nature,
vou know> for a barren thing to ye"eld fruit : How can it then be

poflible, that mony (being a barren thing) fhould engender mo
ney. Another reafon is this, He"e that felleth one thing twife,

commit-

Bald. lib. 3.

Lib. 2. lib. 3.

Offic.

Plat. lib. 2.

de Legib.

hb. i.
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committeth iniuftice and larceny: but the Vfurer doth fo (for
in receiuing the fumme, he receiueth filuer for filuer in the fame

equality, and then in exacting the furplufage, he felleth the vfe,

which is to fell twife) and the reafon is (as BART. MEDINA wri-
* 7<

teth) that the vfe can not be feparated from the thing.
That Vfury is againft the law of God, it appeareth in the

old Teftament, Exod. 22, Leuit. 25. and in another place, Thou Deut
fhalt lend neither gold, fruit, nor any other thing in vfury to thy pfal
brother. DAUID, EzECHlEL, and LUKE, all conclude in this : fothat

Eẑ h j g

by Gods law how contemptible it is, it manifeftly appeareth. Luk 6
Generall councils haue condemned it, as the Council of Vi
enna: the law Gabinium amongfl the Romans taxed them:
the Canon and Ciuill lawes difable them of offices and digni-

ties, debar them of communicating, deny them Chriftian bu-

riall, permit them not to make Teftaments. A number more

penalties may you find in PANORMITANE and others, too long for

me to write, only fit for the curious, not the fimple. For mine
owne part, Matter VSURY, I hope I haue indifferently hand
led you : if there grow any fcruple or doubt in any mans mind
to know him better, let him but giue me warning againft the

next Impreffion, I will make the old moulewarpe hang him-

felfe in his owne garters to fee his villanies opened.

By your leaue, my matters, here marcheth forth another

Deuil: by my faith if a man knew him not inwardly, he would

take him for a handfome citizen : Would you know how I call

him ? Mary fhall you : This is BROCAGE, a crafty Deuill is ne'e

if you marke him: hee likewife hath three brothers to attend

him, which be his apprentifes: CRAFT, to keepe his mop, & cor

rupt his commodities: DECEIT, to take vp vpon truft, and ne-

uer pay the principall : and PERIURY, to fweare to the prifes of

euery commodity. CRAFT neuer returnes him leffe then a fute

of Satten for a Capon: and DECEIT (a prety Scriuener) hath

great commings in, for making falfe conueiances for him: only
PERIURY hath of late daies ill fortune

;
for ofmeere good wil (a few

Termes ago) fwearing for his matters credit in y
e Star cham

ber, he was comitted to the pillery: nay, this yeere 96 hath bin

very fatall for all of them, for not fo much as the whip but hath

had
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had a ierke at fome of their back parts. This deuill at his firft

comming from his father was a poore knaue in a white coat,

and fome haue known him fell broomes for cony fkins, though

now he be a gentleman. See you his hat with the brooch in it?

ne'e neuer paid for it: and all thefe gay garments which attire

him, are but the fruits of one forfaiture. This dapper flaue

when I knew him firft, had neither credit nor beard, but well

fare a woman for the firft, and oft fhauing for the next: do you
wonder how hee growes fo fat? why it is by eating on other

mens charges: and what if his houfe be well furnifhed, and he

pay not for it?

TibuL lib. Partite, demagno prceda petenda grege.
i. Ehg. i. Tut the weaithy citizen may well fpare it: hee laughs at PYT-

TACUS if ne'e bid him pay that he was trufted with : and his reafon

is, becaufe the world is miftruftfull, hee will ke"epe them in a

liuely faith, and a ftirring hope: Crede quod habes & habes (quoth
the Clarke to the Bifhop) and it is his ordinary motto, though
fcarfe formall. This is hee that keepes a Catalogue or Kalen-

der of all the bawdy houfes in a city, that is acquainted with all

the vfurers in a country, that can commaund any knight of the

poft for a crowne and a breakfaft, that reuels it in all compa
nies to grow acquainted with gentlemen. At Fowls you fhall

fee him in the mid Ifle, ready to difcourfe with all commers,
and no fooner can a fufficient man let flip a word of want, but

forth he fteps and faith, I am for you fir: Will you borrow vp-
on pawnes? Its done for you (quoth he) becaufe I loue you : &
if he get fifty millings on a faire cloake, the gentleman is con

tent with forty, and I thanke you: but come the day of redee

ming, if the mony be tendered him, Faith my friend is not at

home, quoth he, but your cloake is fafe. The gentleman thin

king him to be a man of his word, trufteth him, and lets it run

vpon intereft; and in the meane time the Broker and Vfurer

confult, the cloake is forfaited, the mony fhared, and the poore
gentleman made a woodcock: if hee feeme agrieued and difcon-

tented at the loffe, Alaffe fir (quoth my companion) it is not my
act, He bring you to the principall, and let him anfwer you.
The gentleman thinking all good faith, accompanies him,

where
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where Mafter Vfurer affures him that the firft intereft was

paid him, and for default of the laft hee made feafure of the

pawn, fo that the Broker is not to be blamed: but fir (quoth he)

if I haue done you one wrong one way, I will right you ano

ther? And how, thinke you ? Marrie he lets him haue a new vp-
on truft, on his owne bond and the Brokers, and of fuch a price

as hee may well crie fie on the winnings : now if money comes

with this commiditie, what followes then? The Broker for

his paines hath his part of it, a part of the good cheare at the in-

fealing, a part of the gaines with the Vfurer, a part of the fees

with the Scriuener, and the Gentleman himfelfe hath only left

him the whole fumme of miferie. This theefe in focietie (as I

may rightly tearme him) hath as many fhifts in his head, as Diog. laert.

CHRISIPPUS hath written volumes, (and yet hath he written of H
'n

vit(E

the parts of Logick no leffe then three hundreth and eleuen vo

lumes, befides many of other kinds:) He can fell walnut leaues

for Tabacco, artificiall Balfamo and Rhubarbe for the right ;
and

if any Marchant hath commodities fcarce Marchandable by
reafon of wetting, maifter Broker will fit him with his price

and a chapman. If he lack money himfelfe, he takes it vp on a-

nother mans name, and to the Merchant he protefts hee doth it

of charitie to helpe his friend, where in deed he doth it to releeue

his owne neceffity: you fhall neuer find him without a counter-

fait chaine about him; Briftow Diamonds fet in gold in fteed

of right, and thefe puts he away at what rate he lift to men that

are in extremitie. Alafle I had almoft forgot my felfe
; why firs

there is this couenant bet\ve"ene his brother Deuill the Vfurer

and he, that whatfoeuer bond he enters into fhal neuer be ex
acted at his hands. This is an only fellow to traine a man to an

arreft, & bidding him to breakfaft, to thruft him into the hands

of a fergeant : or to toule a yoncker to an harlot, & fo helpe him
to be conniecatch : trulie Campania hath not fo many vices as

this companion hath villanies: He is dog at recognifances
and ftatutes, and let him but get the fealed by a fufficient man,
a hundreth pound to a pennie if they efcape without forfeiture,

for what with winding him into bonds for more money paiable
on the fame day, or falfe furmifed affumpfits betwixt the Scri-

F uener
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uener and him, he is as fure to be intangled as MARIUS at Min-

turnum to be imprifoned. Rightly therefore faid DEMOSTHENES
in his firft Oration againft ARISTOGITON, that Improbitas eft audax

& alieni cupida, and more rightly may a Gentleman fay that

hath ben intangled in a Brokers lurches with him in Eunucho:

Malo ego nos profpicere quam vlcifci accepta initiria.

I had rather we fhould forefee, then reuenge our iniuries.

I haue a whole Legend to write of this deuill, but that I am di

ffracted otherwife: wel maifter Broker let this fuffife you, you
are knowne for a deuillifh companion, grumble not at this af-

fault, for the next will be the breach of your credit.

Croffe your felues my maifters more Deuils are abroad, and
MAMMONS fons begin to mufter: what! a fiend in a fquare cap,

a Schollers gowne! nay, more, in his hands a Teftament! Eho
miraculum dicis

; by my footh fir it is SIMONY. This fellow is a bui-

er and feller of benefices, a follower of BALAAM, that fold the

gift of Prophecie to BAALAC, and of GlEZl that fold the gift of

health to the prince of Siria, NAAMAN SlRUS : nay, to fpeake more

plainlie, he is a right lUDAS that fold Chrift for money; SlMONY
the purchafer is of the race of SlMON MAGUS, that wold buy the

gift of the Holyghoft from PETER, to whom he faid, Pecuni tua ti-

bijlt in perditionem, Fie vpon thee and thy money. This fellow

though he can fcant reed, wil be a Noblemans chapleine, and at

chopping and changing benefices there is none like him. This

fiend hath twentie pound to giue the Chancelors man to nomi

nate him for a parfonage : and for a little money and a written

Lattine fermon, can purchafe to bee a Batcheler of Diuinitie:

he is pra6lifed to couenant with his Patron, and to fuffer him
to referue fome pencion. And in election of Schollers hee

hath gold to pay for the preferment of his kinfman. In the

Chapter houfe ne'e takes order that any Cannon fhall be ad
mitted for money. To be briefe, the Myfterie of iniquitie now
breaketh out in him: This is the onely difpenfer with lawes,
and corrupter of the puritie of the Cleargie. But I leaue

this Deuill to be coniured by the Bifhops and the Preachers,
and onlie end with this curfe of them publifhed in the fcripture :

Ve
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Ve illis qui errore Balaam mercede effufifunt> which is as much to

fay, I pray God mend all that is amiffe among the Cleargie men.

How fay you my mafters do I not confter pretily?

Who is this with the Spanifh hat, the Italian ruffe, the

French doublet, the Muffes cloak, the Toledo rapier, the Ger

mane hofe, the Englifh flocking, & the Flemifh fhoe? Forfooth a

fonne of MAMMONS that hath of long time ben a trauailer, his

name is LYING, a Deuill at your commandement : if you talke

with him of ftrange countries, why you bring him a bed, he wil

hold you prattle from morningsberie to candle lighting; he wil

tell you of monfters that haue faces in their breafts, and men
that couer their bodies with their feet in fteed of a Penthoufe,
he will tell you that a league from Poitiers neere to Crontel-

les, there is a familie, that by a fpeciall grace from the father

to the fonne, can heale the biting of mad dogs: and that there

is another companie and fort of people called Sauueurs, that

haue Saint Catherines Wheele in the pallate of their

mouthes, that can heale the flinging of Serpents. Hee
will tell you neere Naples of miraculous wels, and of a

ftone in Calabria that fell from heauen, and no fooner toucht

the earth, but it became a faire chappell : if you put him to it,

hee will fweare he hath taken Saint THOMAS by the hand in

his tombe: nay, hee will offer you the earth which our Ladie

fat on when Chrift was borne, hee hath oile of Saint IAMES,
Saint PETERS forefinger, Saint Annes fkirt of her. necker-

chiefe, Saint Dunftons walking ftaffe, The ftone the Deuill

offered Chrift to make bread on, the top of LUNGES fpeare, the

barke of the tree of life in Paradice, a ftone of TRAIANS Tombe,
a piece of CAESARS chaire wherein ne'e was flaine in the Senate

houfe. Tell him of battels, it was hee that firft puld off

FRANCIS the firft his fpur, when hee was taken vp by the Empe
ror, and in the battell of Lepante he onely gaue DON JOHN DE
AUSTRIA incouragement to charge a frefh after the wind tur

ned; at Bullaine he thruft thre"e Switzers thorow the bellie at

one time with one Partizan, & was at the hanging of that fel

low that could drink vp a whole barrell of beere without a brea

thing: At the battell of Serifoles he will onely tell you that hee

F
ij lent
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lent Marquis GUASTO a horfe whe he fled from the Duke of An-

iou, and retired to Alft; and that he healed his fhot in the knee,

with only thre"e dreflings of his Balfamo. There is no end of

his falfhood except his tonge be cut out of his head, he will lie a-

gainft God, and mifmterprete the fcriptures, he will falcifie hi-

ftorie, and verifie falfe miracles, hee will fwear to any inconue-

nience to further his profit, and afcribe honour to any man, let

him but pay him for his commendations : he wil teftifie a falfe-

hood meruailous cunningly, and excufe a fmne as fmoothly as is

pofiible: This is the likeft Diuell to his father as any of his

kindred, for Mammon mendax eft, and fo is he. If SOLON fay to

him mentiri noli, lie not, he will anfwere him in a fentence, Veri-

tas odiumparat \ Truth procures hatred : Quidplura? He is as per-
fideous and forfworn as TlSAPHERNES : and if he were hanged for

it, it were no matter. Soft fwift (qd. mafter LIE-MONGER) you are

too hafbie, you are too paffionate, heare a litle reafon : May not a

man diffemble to faue his life, vfe fraud for Gods honour, and

practife fubtile flratagems for the behalfe of his countrie? is not

an obfequious lie lawfull, according to ORIGEN, CHRISOSTOME, IE-

nrom
m ' 6' ROM' & CASSIAN

>
nis Difciple (efpecially to auoid a greater euil, or

Chrlfoft. de to conceale a mans graces & vertues, to the end to auoid vaine-

facerd. glorie) and like as Eleborus is wholefome to thofe that are at-

pift.ad"GaL
tainted with the falling fickneffe, and hurtfull to thofe that are

l6 ' nea^tn^u^ f *s not a l*e profitable to auoid the danger that there

Rom. 3.
is in fpeaking truth, and pernicious when there is no prefent
neceflitie? Sir, fir, you fhall be anfwered & that quickly: Auant
Sathan thou canft not tempt vs, PAUL fhall anfwere thee, Non
funtfacienda mala vt inde veniant bona, Euill is not to be done that

good may come of it; and ARISTOTLE affures thee (though an Eth-

nicke) that a lie (both according to effence and forme) is a fmne,
and that it admitteth no circumftances : beware therfore of this

Deuill my friend, for he is a right Prifcillianift, who held it

lawfull to forfweare and lie for profit or fecrecie fake.

lura, periura, fecretum, prodere noli.

Sweare and forfweare, difclofe no fecret thing.

Nay
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Nay this fauoureth of the Elchefaits herefie, who faid it was

lawfull to denie the faith by tongue, but not in heart; to auoid

torments. Touching ORIGEN, fmce he was known to be fuper-

ftitioufly addicted to the opinion of PLATO, HERODOTUS, and ME-

NANDER, we leaue him as a Cabalift condemned by GELASIUS, and

a general counfaile: and touching CHRlSOSTOME,lEROMEand CAS-

SIAN, as men they may, & did erre : for though they haue fcripture

that feemeth in part to fauor their opinion (That a man may let

flip an vntruth to the end that good may come of it;) yet it is to

bee marked that they erred in this, in confturing thofe things li

terally which fhould haue bdene taken figuratiuely : for where

as lACOB told his father that he was ESAU the firft borne, hee lied

not; for in truth according to the difpofition of the Diuine pro-
uidence he was fuch, & deftinate to enioy the right of the primo

geniture or firft begotten : and touching al other places of fcrip

ture, to anfwere with AUGUSTINE in a word, Veritie in the was

concealed, and no lie committed; as in ABRAHAM calling SARA
his fifter, &c. But Maifter LlE-MONGER you fhall not fo fcape, I

haue a new fling for you, a rope is well beftowed to hang a theef

that is paft all reformation: Harke what an armie of authori

ties are brought to condemn thee, Os quod mentitur (faith the wife
sapie

man) occidit animam, The mouth that lieth, flaieth the foule : and

HOMER faith, That he that hath one thing in his heart, and ano

ther in his mouth, was more hateful vnto him then the gates of

Hell: PHOCILIDES he faith, Ne celes, Hide not one thing in thy
heart, and fpeake another by thy tongue. And touching CLE-
OBULUS and MENANDER, the one tels thee that a lie is abhomina-

ble, the other that falfe report is a plague of life. What faith So-
PHOCLES? Lying hafleneth age.ARISTOTLE,PLATO inhis7Y;;/^,and

2.Zte7?^.CAlETANUS,&AQUlNAS,allcondemneit. Getthebacke
therefore to Hell, thou fiend, for the world is too full of thee

alreadie.

The next of this progenie is VNLAWFULL LUCRE, looke what
a handfome Mumpfimus fhee is, will you know her profeflion?
Forfooth fhee keepes a baudie houfe, and her tapfter that tendes

the fcore is a fhagdbeard flaue called COUSENAGE : This is fii^e

that laies wait at all the carriers, for wenches new come vp to

F
iij London,
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London: and you (hall know her dwelling by a difh of ftewd

pruins in the window, & two or thrde fleering wenches fit knit

ting or fowing in her (hop : She is the excellent of her age at a

ring & a bafket: & for a baudie bargain, I dare turne her loofe to

CHAUCERS Pddare. She ferued firft as a feruat in the houfe with

LAIS foure yeare, and FLORA flue more, and after fhee had learnt al

the fubtilties of painting, dying, and furfling, fome three

yeares in Venice, fhe was brought hether in an Argofie: and
left behind by Italians, fell at laft to fet vp for her felf in Shor-

ditch. This old featherbed driuer can weepe when fhde lift,

and is fo deuout in outward appearance, that fhee will not

fweare, no trulie will fhe not; and fhee will doe as fhee would
be done vnto, by Gods grace, in obferuation of the comman-
dements. Say you are a ftranger, and pray her to bee your ca

ter for the prouifion of a moonefhine bancket, Now fie vpon
you merrie man (faies fhe) your wife fhall know it I warrant

you, I will not cracke my credit with my neighbors for more
then I fpeake on, goe fe"eke your flurts fir iacke, I am not for

your mowing. Truft me, if it were not that fhe fumbls becaufe

her teeth are rotted out with eating fwe*et meats, it would bee

a paffing pleafure to heare her talke: Shee will reckon you vp
the ftorie of Miftris SANDERS, and weepe at it, and turne you to

the Ballad ouer her chimney, and bid you looke there, there is

a goodly fample: I wenches (faies fhe, turning hirfelfe to hir

maidens of y
e fecond fcife) looke to it, truft not thefe diffimulation

men, there are few good of the, y
l there are not. But touch me hir

with a pint a fack, & a French crowne, if you like any of hir frie
;

Wei (faith fhe) you feeme to be an honeft gentleman, go prettie

maid & mew him a chaber; now maux you were beft be vnma-

nerly & not vfe him well: There may you go to hell with a ven-

geace if you pleafe, fo you pay for your mouting. But ifyou hire

hir to feduce fome merchants wife, Lord how cunning fhe is!

hir new wofted kirtle goes on I warrant you, & fhe hath as ma
ny rings on her finger, as kindheart hath teeth in his hat. If fhe

find hir oportunity, fhe is a fure hound to lay holdfaft : & ify
e mo-

deft wife ftand on termes of her honefty, fhe hath this kind of

fpeech to intice & allure hir, Now in faith miftris (but you muft

prefup-
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prefuppofe y
1
flie hath deliuered the gentlemans ring before ihe

fpeakes) you muft needs take it, a fin vnfeene is halfe quitted: I

know you are fair & yong, frefh, & full as a pullet, & this is not to

be loft & laid vp niggardly: proue, proue the pleafures of loue, on

my confciece you wil blame your felf for deferring fo long to in-

ioy the : I pray you fwe*et heart why was beauty made ? what for

copwebs to ouergrow it? Come, come, beleeue me for I haue ex-

perince, y
e
gentleman is trufty & rich, & my houfe fhall be at both

your comandements. This is her manner of Oratory in beating

bargains, and if fliee win her purpofe, LANCELOT gloried not fo

much in his conquefts, as Ihe to her neighbors of her exploit. If

fhe me'et a yong maid in the ftreet fhe hath lodging for her, & God
forbid a Chriftian fhould want her helpe : but will you know the

mifchiefe? the wench is fair & for her turne, & that knows fhe be

fore y
e next morning, for fome ruffian or other is fure y

e

night to

bord hir. If fome rich yong merchant fall in her laps, and feekes

game to his difaduantage, fhe welcoms him in at firft w', What
doth it pleafe your worfhip to haue for breakfaft? If he call for a

capon fhe dreffes two, and he hath foure fauce to his raw flefh I

warrant him : y
e feaft paft & he heated with wine, if he ftriue to

cofture Glicerium vitiat, PAMPHILUS y
6 wench giues him a watch

word, the vp ftarts COUSENAGE w1 a bum dagger, fhe wl a hote fpit,

and out fhe cries, villain flander my houfe, rauifh my maid
; nay,

they put y
e
poore fellow into fuch a pafTion, y

l

they rifle him ere he

part of cloak, rings, & mony ;
fo that he may cry wo the pie of his

winning. If a married man fal into hir hell of cofufion, fhe turns

him loofe to a trull y
l hath new quickened, and finding him at his

filthines, with fome of her focietie, fhe works out mony at that

time, and when the harlot is brought abed, fhe fends her to his

door, makes her ruffians threate him, fo y
e
poor fornicator though

he neuer deferue it, and another got it, hee (leaft his wife know

thereof) both fathers the baftard, and finds the whore, fees the

baud, and feafts the villaine, befides all other charges fope and

candle: were I not afraid that IULIUS SCALIGER fhould haue caufe

to checke mee of teaching fmne in difcourfing and difcouering

it, it were impoffible for you to thinke what praclifes of

hers I could difcouer: but fmce you know her dwelling
and
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and haue her picture fo publickely fhewed you, I doome you
to CORNELIUS Tub if you truft him, and her to hell as fhee de-

ferues it.

They fay likewife there is a PLAIER Deuil, a handfome fonne

of MAMMONS, but yet I haue not feene him, becaufe he ikulks in

the countrie, if I chance to me"et him againft the next impreffi-

on, hee mall fhift verie cunningly, but He pleafantlie con-

iure him, and though ne'e hath a high hat to hide his huge
homes, He haue a wind of Wit to blow it off fpdedelie:

For all of that feet I fay thus much, If they vfe no o-

ther mirth but Eutrapelian vrbanitie, and pleafure mix
ed with honeftie, it is to bee borne withall; but filthie

fpeaking, Scurrilitie, vnfit for chaft eares, that I wifh

Ephef%
f/' w**k *ke Apoftle, that it mould not be*e named amongft Chri-

ftians. Againe in ftage plaies to make vfe of Hyftoricall

Scripture, I hold it with the Legifts odious, and as

the Councill of Trent did, Seff. 4. Fin. I condemne it. The
conclufion mall bee TULLIES, and good fellowes marke it: Ni
hil eft tarn tetrum, nihil tarn afpernandum, nihil homine indig-

nius, quam lurpitudo, There is nothing more vild, nothing more
to bee defpifed, nothing more vnworthie a man, then villanie and

filthineffe, and if you will follow my counfaile therefore, write

this ouer your Theaters :

luuenai Nil dilu fczdum vifuqtie, hcsc limina tangat.
Satir- 5- Let nought vnfit to fee or to be faid,

Be toucht, or in thefe houfes be bewraid.

The laft fonne of MAMMON, and breed of AUARICE, is a De-
uill called DICING, and DISHONEST SPORT, he like a gallant haunts
the cockpits, like a Gentleman followes the ordinaries; he is

at Bedlam once a day I dare affure you, and if hee fcape the

bowling allie one day, he"e will not come at the Church
a Moneth after for pure anger. This fellow is excellent

at a Bum Card, and without the helpe of BOMELIUS dog,
he can burne the knaue of clubs, and finde him in the ftocke,

or
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or in his bofome, hee hath cards for the nonce for Prima vifla, o-

thers for Sant, other for Primero\ and hee is fo cunning in fhuf-

fling & conueying his thumbe, that whenfoeuer he deales, you
fhall be fure of no good dealing: As for Dice, he hath all kind of

fortes, Fullams, Langrets, bard quater traies, hie men, low

men, fome ftopt with quick filuer, fome with gold, fome ground ;

fo that if you feeke for Jwminem quadratum amongft them, you
may hap to loofe your labour. This Deuill is well feene in blaf-

phemie, and banquetting, in watching, and drunkenneffe
;
and

ere he wil want mony for Come-on-fiue, he will haue it by flue

and a reach, or hang for it. He ftabs if you touch his flake; and

flop me his dice, you are a villaine. At bowles if hee fee you o-

uermatcht, hee will wager with you, being affured to winne;
which kind of betting (by the Italians called Scomeffe, and the

Spaniard Apueftas) is both forbidden by the lawes and taxed

to reflitution: wife, children, all fhall want, but this humour
muft be fatiffied; lands, goods, and all muft go, but fortune muffc

be followed
; hell, fudden death, and plagues will be had, if this

be not confidered.

You men that are endued with reafon and profeffe Chrifti-
Matthiei t

anity, confidering the force of this poifon, touch it not: beware 6. cap. 11.

of this C^ERASTIS, for his fling is mortall, and banifh him from

your companies, by reafon of thefe inconueniencies hee bree-

deth. DICING caufeth auarice in a man to defire his neighbours

goods ;
next a corrupt will, to carry them away ; thirdly lying,

to deceiue the beleeuer
; fourthly periury, to maintaine a wrong ;

,

fiftly, the corruption of youth, leading to prodigality; fixtly,

contempt of loue, which vtterly forbiddeth it; feuenthly, loffe

of time, which is a precious treafure; eightly, a world of fraud

and deceit; ninthly, wrath and debate; tenthly, it nourifheth &
breedeth idleneffe

; eleuenthly, it caufeth illiberality and nig- Aft- 4- E

gardize, for (as ARISTOTLE faith) the gamefler Auarus eft tenax,

Couetous and a holdfail: twelfthly, it giueth example of negli

gence, corrupts a family, feduceth children, making them fet

light by fubflance, which God by his prouidence hath imparted
to man, not to nourifh his paffions, affections, and defires vain

ly, but to fuccour and relieue his neighbour mercifully: thir-

G teenthly,
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teenthly, it prouoketh murthers and homicides, de"epe wounds,

& bitter ftrokes, caufing an improuident gamefter to difcharge

the venime of his choller, on his wife, children, and feruants.

How many blafphemies and periuries (eternall God) proceed
from hence? how many thefts, frauds, and deceits? how many
are they that after they haue loft their wealth, do defperately

hang themfelues like IUDAS or ACHITOPHEL ? Who can heare this

without griefe? or conceit it without admiration? that a man
formed according to the Image of God, and endued with rea-

fon, fhould fo farre forget himfelfe, that after hee had confumed
himfelfe euen vnto his fhirt in gaming, was not afhamed to

hazard his owne wife, and had not failed to haue proftituted and

yeelded her to a lechers luft, had fhe not bin hidden by her neigh

bours, as IOHN BENEDICT! in his Somme de Pefches witneffeth.

Nay, (hall I tell you a true & certen ftory, not reported as an act

done in times paft, but a thing frefh in memory, which happe
ned within thefe twenty yeers in the city of Lyons in France;
a matter worthy the noting, & not more worthie then certen ?

A certaine gamefter and drunkard, drowned in prodigality
& fenfuality, (more vnthriftie then EPICHARIDES the dwarfe, who
in flue dayes fpent all his patrimony in Athens

;
and like ETHIO-

PUS the Corinthian, who fold all his poffeflions to ARCHIAS, that

hee might follow difhoneft drinking) hauing confumed his

whole eftate: One day (being vehemently incenfed by loffe and

mifcheife) in fo bitter and terrible fort beat his poore wife, (who
came to feeke releefe from his hands, for her and her poor chil

dren) in y
e
fight of his ruffianly companions, that as he thought

(and happily it had fo fallen out) he left her dead, and paft reco-

uery. This defolate wretch at laft returning to her felfe, and

repairing backe againe to her houfhold, behold, two her young
babes, who grieuouily oppreffed with hunger, with teares in

their eies (taught not to fpeake by age, but mifery) required and
defired her of fuftenance; Mother, faith one, Meate, or I die:

Mam, faith the other, and with fignes fpeakes the reft. Alas,

poore babes, faith the mother with bitter fighes, Where fliall I

get it? your father hath loft his patience, with his wealth; & we
our hope, with his mifhap: Alas, alas, what fhal become of me?

or
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or who mall fuccour you my children? better it is to die with

one ftroke, then to languifh in continuall famine. Preffed by
thefe miferies, and brought to this difpaire, fhee tooke a knife in

her hand, and >cut her childrens throats, fetting her felfe downe

purpofely to die, & perifh in her forows. Her hufband the fame

enening returning laden with wine, & more fit to take reft then

examine thefe tragedies, caft himfelfe on his bed, neither drea

ming on his loffes, nor her miferies: She vrged on by Satan, y
t

euer watcheth opportunities, feeing him afle"epe, y
fc

regarded not

her forrow, w fc the fame knife wherewith fhe had kild her chil

dren, me cut his throat, the caufe of her confufion; fpeaking thus

boldly during y
e time of her execution : Thou fhalt die thou neg

ligent man, fince thy ill gouernment hath bene the ruine of me and

my children. Day & time difcouering thefe murders, the woman
was apprehended; & examined by the luftice, confeffed the fac~l.

Finally, fhe was condemned, & dying with much conftancy, left

examples to wiues to beware of too much fury, & admonitions to

hufbands to be more circumfpect. See here how this curfed in-

uention of the Lydians hath bene the occafion of the murder of

foure perfons: In reading therefore this hiftory, be prouident
to auoid and fhun this Deuill.

Hauing thus defcribed the children of MAMMON, let thefe mo-
tiues draw you in hatred both wfc them & their father, confider y

t

this AUARICE is a burning feuer, exceeding the flames of Aetna,

nay likewife that it burneth the foules of miferable vfurers in-

ceffantly; wey this, that the couetous man hath as much need of

that he hath, as of that he hath not, according to that of JEROME,
Tarn deeftauaro quodhabet, qua quodnon habet. ARISTOTLE for this

caufe faith, that the defire of riches hath no end : and IUUENAL the Poiit. lib. i.

Poet fingS thus: luuen.fatyr.

Crefcit amor nummi quantum ipfa pecunia crefcit,

Et minus hunc optat qui non habet.

The more we haue the more we do require,

And who poffeffeth leaft doth leaft defire.

It were too long to recken vp all other authorities of

CICERO, VIRGIL, QUID, and HORACE, for this were but to

heape vp reading and mooue no affection, I onely vrge to

G
ij

confi-
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confideration, and by it to hatred of the fmne. Let vs therfore

leaue foolifh carking in this world, and remember we are made
men to behold heauen, and not mowles to dig in the earth. De
nounce (faith PAUL to TlMOTHY)to them that are rich in this world

that they be not proud, neither fixe their hope on the incertenty

of riches, but in the lining God, who giueth vs all things aboun-

dantly whatfoeuer wee need. Let the Magiftrate confider this,

that as when the Moone appeareth in the fpring time, the one

home fpotted and hidden with a blacke and great cloud, from

the firft day of his apparition to the fourth day after, it is fome

figne of tempefts and troubles in the aire the Sommer after:

fo if Secular and temporall Magiftrates (who according to Ec-

Ecckf. 27. CLESIASTES are changed like the Moone) fhall haue their mindes

fpotted with the clouds of Auarice and earthly defires, it is a

figne of fubfequent trouble amongft the people: For the Soue-

raignes couetoufneffe is the oppreflion of the fubie6l. O world

ling, looke as the interpofition of the earth betwixt the Sunne
and the Moone, is the caufe of the Eclipfe of the fame

;
fo the in

terpofition of worldly goods betwixt our minds and God, is the
Aug. hb.de _ . , . -, o TT A

doftr. Chrift.
caufe of our blmdnes in vnderftanding. Heare AUGUSTINE what
he faith, Amospecuniam quam nunquam videbis, ccecus pofsides, cce-

cus nwritnrus es, quod pofsides hie relitturus es: Thou loueft mo-

ny which thou fhalt neuer fee, blind thou poffeffeft it, blind thou

muft die, and that which thou enioyeft, thou muft leaue behind

thee. A couetous man is like him that is fick of the dropfie, who
the more hee aboundeth in difordinate humors, the more excee

dingly he defireth and thirfteth; and the more he thirfteth, the

more he drinketh, till at laft he dieth: So the more ftored a co

uetous man is with riches, which hee vfeth not, the more ar

dently defires he the poffeflion of more.

The Couetous man likewife is very rightly compared to

hell, for with poffefling in exceffe, he is ftill infatiate. The co

uetous man buyeth earth, and fells his foule made for heauen:
and looke as water (faith AUGUSTINE) is poured on the earth, fo

thirft they after the blood of their neighbours. All beafts of ra-

uine do neuer prey on other till they be a hungry, and being ful

ly fatiffied, they refraine from further fpoile : but the couetous

man
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man doth euer defire and is neuer fatiffied, he neither feareth

God, nor regardeth man; he neither obeieth father, nor refpe-

<5leth mother; to his friend he is vntruftie, to the widow iniuri-

ous, the fatherleffe he defpifeth, the free he brings in bondage,
he corrupteth falfe witneffes, & occupieth the goods of the dead

as if hee fhould neuer die. Oh what madnes is this for man to

get gold, & to loofe heauen? The cure hereof is gotten by almes

de*ed, according to that of ESAY, Frange efurienti panem tuum\ /fay. 58.

Breake thy bread to the hungry : and it followeth, Tune erumpet

quajl mane lumen tuum, &fanitas tua citius orietur: Then fhall thy

light breake forth like the morning, and thy health fhall quickly
rife. I will trouble you no further: I feare me I preach too te-

dioufly, only let me end with this of MANILIUS :' Wf , j 77 j
Jruaeat tanto oona velle caattca.

O be afhamd fo much your hearts to flay,

On things fo fraile that fwiftly paffe away.

The difcouery of Afmodeiis, and his le

cherous race of Deuils Incarnate in

our age.

JO fooner came ASMODEUS into the world by
Sathans direction, but prefently procured
he LOTHES inceft with his daughters, SEMI-
RAMIS vnlawfull whordome with her owne

fonne, and DlNAS vnhappy and fatall rauifh-

ment; he made THAMAR be enforced by her

owne brother, and forced DAUID to commit murther on VRIAS,
and adultery with BERSABE: PASIPHAE ne'e brought enamoured
with a Bull, and XERXES with a Plantaine trde: hee caufed a

young Athenian to fall in loue with the liueleffe picture of For
tune ftanding neare the Pritaneum, and to offer a great quanti

ty of mony to the Senate to buy it from their hands
;
of which

being denied, and for which wholly inraged, after embracing,

kiffmg, (and fuch other ceremonies) he crowned the ftatue, &
lamenting, flew himfelfe: he made GLAUCA of Cythera to loue

G
iij a dog,
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a dog, a young Spartan to be befotted on a bird, XENOPHON to

affect a hound, nay the better part of the Philofophers to be

Sodomites: read PLUTARCHS booke of Loue, and hee will teftifie

for me: yet thinking thefe gaines too little in expreffion of his

enuy, watching SARDANAPALUS one night, hee practifed this mon-

ftrous villany: Hee affembled his hainoufeft thoughts, com

pacted them togitber, hee chained his loofeft defires, to the in

ward workings and motions of the fame; and after hee had

drunke of Letheo, which (as the Poet faith) caufeth forgetfulnes,

Sil. itali. 13. Lcstheos potat latices obliuia mentis.

He drinkes Laethean fprings which mooue forget.

He flumbred awhile, and during fle"epe, prefented them to his

Imagination; and Imagination forming them, he no fooner a-

woke, but from his eies (like corrupt raies which fro menftrual

women infect glaffes) out ftart thefe deuils, & made impreffion
in mens hearts, & euer fmce haue bene incarnate, & now in our

world are moft pratchant & bufie. The firft of them is FORNICA
TION (a notorious lecher) hee goes daily apparelled like a lord

though he be but a deuill, his haire frifled & perfumed, y
1 fhould

VESPASIAN but fmell him (as once hee did a knight in Rome, as

SUETONIUS reporteth) he would banifh him his court for his labor:

By day he walks y
e ftreets & the Exchange, to fpy out faire wo

men; by night he courts them with mafkes, conforts, and mu-

ficke; he will figh like a dog that hath loft his mafter, if his mi-

ftres refufe him, & weepe like a Crocadile till he haue won him-

felfe credit : if his miftres faith, It is againft her confcience, Tut

(faith he) lechery is no finne, find me one Philofopher that held

fimple fornication for offenfiue. This is he that corrupts mai
dens to vnlawfull defires for mony, and cals Adultery by ano
ther name, A fit of good fellowfhip : This is the lord of all baw
dy houfes, & patron of Peticote-lane, one that would build an

hofpitall for decaied whores, but y* he is loth to be at the char

ges. If he take vp commodities, it is Cock-fparrows, Potatos,
and Herringes, and the hotteft wines are his ordinary drink to

increafe his courage: his table talke is but of how many wen
ches hehath courted that weeke, and (BLINDNES OF HEARTwaiting
like a page on his trencher) you ftiall heare him laugh at his

greateft
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greateft villanies moft heartily: when he rides you fhall know
him by his fan

;
& if he walke abroad, & miffe his miftres fauor

about his neck, arme, or thigh, he hangs the head like y
e foldier

in the field y
t
is difarmed : put him to a fonnet, Du FORTES cannot

equall him
; nay in y

6 nice tearmes of lechery he exceeds him : at

Riddles, he is good; at Purpofes, better; but at Tales he hath no

equall, for Bandello is more perfit wl him then his Paternofter.

Tell him y
e Turks & lewes feuerely punifh fuch fin, & admit no

ftewes: I, (faith he, like a curfed Atheift) that prooues the flocks

& no men. His care is for nothing but perfumes & Elixar, y* one

to make him fmel fwe*et, y
e other to lengthen life, for of all things

he will not heare of death. A fit companion is this man for fuch

as be idle : & if any afke, what fhall we do to paffe the time after

the end of an Ordinary: Faith (faith he) lets ferch whorehoufes,
for thats y

e beft exercife. Ifyou talke to him of God, HARDNES OF
HEART faies it concerns him not: If you counfell him to faft, hee

commands his cook to make ready a fat capon for his fupper : he
is wholly y

e
deuils, of whom he is begotten. Tell him he hath y

e

pox, tut it is a gentlemens difeafe: & the caufe ofpurging corrupt

humors, are the effects of health. Such is this Deuil incarnate,

who both deferues to be known & auoided, & the rather, by reafo

of his page, BLINDNES OF HEART, for he it was y
l firft made the So

domites inwardly & outwardly blind : & he it was y
l

corrupted y
e

falfe ludges to feduce SUSANNA : this is he y
t diftra6leth our eies

left we fhould fee heauen, & blindeth our hearts, leaft we fhould

behold Gods iuft ludgements. And therfore Antiquity in pain

ting y
e
god of loue, haue made him blind, becaufe afifectio is blind,

& maketh them blind that follow it. As therfore y
e eie of the foule

(by which as PLATO witneffeth, we behold y
e effence of God) is a

great blefling of y
e
Holy ghoft; fo blindnes of vnderftanding his #. 7 . &

oppofite (wherby we are tied to carnal defires) is y
e worft of ma

ny infirmities. PLATO in his Dialogues copares this cocupifcefe
to a fieue, into which y

e more water you poure, y
e more it fpils, &

yet in y
e end it is neuer filled. In like fort a man y

t thinks to fa-

tiffie himfelfe in this Fornication, demeaneth himfelfe like him
that ftriues to fill a fieue with water. The Doc~lor GERSON fpea- ^# &'

king to this purpofe, brings an example of him y* is feafed with a / tetnp

burning
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burning feuer, who if he drinke a glaffe of frefh water, thinkes

himfelfe fufficiently cooled, but in leffe then a quarter of an

houre after he is more diftempered then euer: As likewife one

that is troubled with the Itch, the more he fcratcheth the more

his flefh tingleth; fo the more a man f<eketh to affwage LUST,
the more it encreafeth. The only conqueft of this Deuill, is to

flie him
;
and for that caufe this is a Maxime held amongft the

Fathers, that Facilius vincitur luxuria fugiendo, quam pugnando\

Lechery is better conquered in flying it, then refilling it. TULLIE

(though an Ethnicke) entring into the confideration of Forni-
^' cation and Luft, faith thus, that It clofeth vp the eies of our

foules,andhindrethludgement. And PLUTARCH reportingHANNI-
BALS follies at Cannas, holdeth Luft and effeminate pleafure to

be the downfall of his fortunes. Why ftand I fo long on this

Deuill, when a greater preafeth forth, and prefents himfelfe?

And who is that but ADULTERY, an arranter knaue then his bro

ther: Looke vpon his lips, the one is fmgle, the other double:

and though he be apparelled like a Citizen, hee hath doings in

all countries: This is he will let his wife want, to maintaine

a harlot; and laugh at his childrens mifery, fo his luft be fatiffi-

ed: This fiend hath a concubine in euery corner, and ordinari

ly a whore in his houfhold: hee hath two of his owne kindred

continuallyattendinghim,PRECIPITATION,andlNCONSIDERATlON;
the one hindreth his prouidence and counfell, and without re

gard tranfports him with amorous paffions: for where Blind-

neffe of heart marcheth before, PRECIPITATION muft needs follow

to make him careleffe in his actions: For (as PLATO faith) Volup-
tas omnium infolentifsima e/l, Pleafure and Luft is the moft info-

lent of all things: for it perturbeth our fpirits, and taketh away
the empire of liberty. This fellow peruerts memory, hurteth

confideration, kils prouidence, and treads downe aduice: The
other, called INCONSIDERATION, hinders both reafon and iudge-

ment, by flefhly delights; dulleth the memory in refpec~l of God,
breedeth an Apoplexie and benumming of the foule. Furnifhed

with thefe two followers, what impietie leaues ADULTERY vn-

done? his neighbour is made iealous, his wife a ftrumpet, his

doore is hourely haunted with -a Sumner, and catch him out of

the
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the Arches one tearme, ne'e will forfeit his vpper garment
for default, his owne houfe is hell to him, a baudie houfe his

heauen; and for his companions ne'e choofeth none but the

arranteft dronckards in a countrey. He"e hath no fpirit to

goodneffe, neither is hee mooued to godlineffe: his felici-

tie is the furfets of his flefh, and paine with him is no
more thought of then it is felt: he"e is readie at a iarre to fet

ftrife betwixt man and wife, and to this intent forfooth, that

he may take poffeffion of another mans freehold, and make
a common of his neighbours inclofure. He fpights him moft

that examines his proceedings, and will chafe till he fweat

againe, if a man touch him with his infirmities. Speake
ought that breeds a hate of fmne, it is a verie Hell to

him: bleffe your felfe out of this fiends companie, for thefe

certaine and exampler refpects, that follow, Firft be-

caufe adulterie is a greater fmne, and more hatefull (as
fome fchoolemen fay, in the fight of God) then periurie.

Next, becaufe Gods law forbids it, and example diffuades Leuit 20-

it. By the law adulterers were ftoned to death. Be- Deut - 2I -

fore the law they were punifhed by death; as appeareth

by lUDAS iuftice on THAMAR: examples of the hainoufneffe

of this fmne appeareth in many places; thoufands of men
died in the fields of Moab for this fault, and fixtie thoufand

of the children of Ifraell were put to the fword for the one-

lie rauifhing of a Leuites wife. Thirdlie, for thefe refpects
is this adulterie to be"e efchewed, firft becaufe it impug-
neth the law of nature, Next the law of countries; and

laft, for that it hath beene the ruine of manie Citties and

kingdomes. If in the law of nature it had not beene odious,

PHAROAH and ABIMELECH had not anfwered ABRAHAM, That
had they fuppofed SARA for his wife, they had not taken her.

Touching the lawes of countries, SOLON in his, adiudged
Gen - I2 -

the adulterer to die: the Locrenfians, Perfians, Arabi-

ans, and Egyptians moft cruelly punifhed it: PLATO confenteth

with SOLON, the law of the twelue tables with both: By the

Ciuile lawes, the hufband adulterer loofeth his marriage, and
the adultereffe his wife the thirds of the goods of her huf-

H band,
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band. And as concerning the exemplarie miferies it hath fa

tally wrought, Sodome and Gomorra were confumed with fire

for adulterie and Sodomie : Troy a prowd cittie made a plowd
land.

Ntmcfeges eft vbi Troia fuit.

And corne now growes where Troy once flood.

AGAMEMNON for refufmg to keepe to CLITEMNESTRA, and defi

ling himfelf with BRISEIS, was profecuted by deadly hatred by his

wife, and flaine in Treafon by her adulterous paramour EGI-

STUS. VLISSES rather refufed immortalitie at CALIPSOS hand, then

to confent to this fin; and LEWIS of France as the Hyftorian

faith, Maluit moriquam violarefidemfues centhorali, He had rather

die then breake his faith to his efpoufed wife : it was the onely a-

dulteries of the French that caufed a Maffacre of 8000 vpon
'

the ringing of one Bell in the Ifle of Sicilie, NECTABANUS & O-
LIMPUS loue, the miferies ofvnhappie DALIDA, of TEREUS, & many
others, might be here alleaged, but I will end with that in Ho

fatz* RACE, touching the punifhments of adulterers, and the rather to

bring men in horror of the finne :

Hiefe pr<zcipitem tee~to dedit, illeflagellis

Ad mortem ccefus,fitgiens hie decidit acrem

Prcedonum in t^irbam, dedit hie pro corpore nummos,
Huncperminxerant calones, quin etiam illud

Aceidit> vt quidam teftes, caiidamqfahicem.
Demeteretferro.
This lecher from a window headlong skipt,

This, till he fuffered death was foundly whipt;
He flying, fell in curfed fellons hands.

This, money gaue to ranfome him from bands.

Him, clownes bepift; and this doth often hap,
That fome leaud lechers caught in cunning trap,

Scornd and difdaind (and worthy of the fcoffe)

Haue both their faltie taile and ftones cut off.

But herein fome man perhaps will take occafion to reproue

me, that describing adulterie with a double lip, I difcouer not

the
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the caufe why I prefent him fo: to him let this reafon fuffice,

which wanteth not his authoritie, I therefore giue adulterie a

fingle and double lip, becaufe there is a fmgle and a double adul

terie; that adulterie which is called fmgle, is when as one of

the two that commits the fmne is maried, and the other is not;

and the double, wherein man commits Bigamy, or both the of

fenders are coupled in marriage: touching two of thefe, I haue

fufficiently difcourfed (as I hope) before this; onely of Bigamy
and Poligamie this much and fo an end: both thefe (as againft

nature) the Ethnicks and Pagans defpifed: and that they are

condemned by God it appeareth by his owne words, Erunt duo G

in carne vna, They fhall be two in one flefh : he faith not, three or

four : by this place fhameleffe LAMECH of the curfed race of CAM
is condemned for beginning the pluralitie of wiues, and the la-

fciuious and fenfuall Emperour VALENTINIAN, who coupled with

his wife SENECA, a yong maiden called IUSTINE, whom he efpou-
fed as SOCRATES witneffeth.

Too long am I on this, behold another more hainous fpirit

incarnate in the bodie of a yeuthly & braue gallant, who comes

frefhly from the Tailers in a new fute of crimfon Sattin, and
muft to Poules prefently to meet with his Pandare\ this fellow

is called RAUISHMENT, an vnnaturall fiend, he weareth a feather

in his beuer hat which is called the plume of Inconftancie, and
howfoeuer that waueth, his wit wandreth: this is ne'e will giue
a baud ten pound for the breaking vp of a wench, nay which is

moft horrible, before that nature enable her: he neuer walkes

without a full purfe, nor fle'epes before a mifchiefe, nor weepes
but for pure enuie : he may not fmile nor laugh, but at the de-

fpoiles of chaftity. He holds this axiome, That there is no plea-
fure fweet that is not accompanied with refift; and that no
flowers are pleafant but thofe of the firft gathering. He it was
that rauifhed DANAE in a golden fhewer, & MICA the chaft Vir-

gine in the daies of ARISTOTIMUS. All worldly delights he hath to

intangle innocency with, and his grandfir Sathan hath giuen
it him from the cradle, to attempt the chafteft: intertaine him
to your gueft, your Virgines are corrupted, your kindred defa

med, your children pointed at, and that which is a great miferie

H
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in thefe miferies, he only publifheth your fiiame, & reioiceth at it:

he is excellent at Italian, & I think he be one by y
e mothers fide:

be not of his fraternitie if you be afraid of a generall counfell, for

the Elibertine Sinode codemns & excommunicates him. If you
would know a baud male, or female, you fhal find the by him : for

with none elfe is he acquainted : one marke he hath, his beard is

cut after y
e Turkifh fafhion, & he is lame of one leg like AGESILA-

us, & that he brake leaping in Florence out of a window. Thefe
tokens being fufficient to know him by, let thefe reafons ferue

to bring him in hate : Things they fay the more rarer they be,

the more dearer they be, Now then fince that Virginitie
and chaftitie is rare, and by that reafon deare, how great rea-

fon haue we to hate him that defpoileth vs of y* ornamet ? vnwor-

thy is he y
e name of a man y

fc doth y
e work of a beaft, nay moft de-

teftable of al men is y
e
rauifher, who deftroieth y

l which God can

not repair. According to y
e
opinion ofARISTOTLE in his Ethicks,&

f/i 3
lEROM vpon AMOS, flie therefore this Hidra, this hateful to God
& man: &fmce according to CHRISOST: P^ld^citia&v^rgin^tas^mbe-

Chrifoji des
c^s eft> Modefty & virginity is weak, let vs banifh y

e fin fro our fo-

virg. cap. 80. cieties y
l
is likeft to difturbe & attempt it Another fpirit there is

incorporated very cuningly which in al apparitios I euer could

fee him in, hath his face couered w fc a vaile, & in it is writte INCEST,
& he it was y

t made HEROD abufe his fifters wife, and I feare me
plaies y

e deuil couertly in our countrey, if I may chance to know

it, he may be fure I wil vnmafke him. Another fiend there is, but

he hants not our country, but trauaileth Flanders & y
e low coun

tries like a fouldior this diuel robs churches, rauifheth religious

women, fcorns the Clergie, beats down bels & fteeple, & comit-

teth filthy abfurdities in y
e
churches, whom I only name in this

place becaufe I wifh the ports might be laid if he attempt to ar-

riue here, for of al chafTare he fels beft a challice, cope, & commu-
nio cup; & if he be permitted to enter among vs, no minifter fhal

faue him a furples to fay feruice on funday in. But what vifio is

this, inough to affright the world ? SELFE-LOUE, the idolater of his

body, an infernal & mafter angell ; accompanied w* LOUE OF THIS

WORLD, yl loaths to hear ofpiety : HATE OF GOD (in y
t he prohibits

fin)& Horror of theWorld to Come, in y
l he feareth iudgemet: thefe

foure lothfome minifters, bring in a thre"e headed & vgly mofter;
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nature walks apart & hides her face in her hands for feare to be

hold him, y
e
firft head is MOLLITIES inuenting voluntary pollution :

the fecond SODOMY, peruerting the order of nature
; y

e third BESTI

ALITY, called byy
e
fchoo\men(crimenpeffimft:) this monfters eies are

ftil hanging down, as if afhamed to behold y
e
light, & in his brows

are written, Jlgnil reprobationis, the mark of reprobatio ;
the firft

head whifpers in mine ear y* HER & ONAN were flam by an angel

through his corruptio. The fecod tels me y* Italy can beft teach ncm

me if I would know his qualities; alas chaft eares, I dare not

name it, thogh I fear it is to much vfed, I dare not think it, Pe-

draftia, SOCRATES fin. The third tels me he is a monfter getter, and
hath followers amongft men are vnworthy naming: wretches

auant, you brood of hel, you caufes of the general Cataclifme and

deluge, flie from thefe bounds of Chriftendome, I am afraid to

name you, I coiure you by my praiers fro my country, y
e infer

nal poures thefelues in their coppy of fin, hate you, & haue often

times flain thofe y* haue be"ene exercifed in your villanies. That

very night Chrift was born, al your fodomitical crue perifhed, &
depart you to darknes whilft I difcouer your fathers villanies.

God be thanked y
e monfters are vanifhed, faw you not one of the

kiffing a fow, another dallying w* a boy, another vfmg voluntary

pollutio, fie away w* the they are damned villaines : come lets ex-

amin the workings of their father, & arm our felues againft him,
ftand forth you pocky deuil ASMODIUS for I mean to fwinge you.
AUGUSTIN difcourfing vpon y

e effefts of lechery & luft, hath this

notablefaying, Luxuria eft inimica deo, inimicavirttitibus^erditfub-
e l

ftantiam,&adtempus voluptatem diligens,futuram nonfciuntcogita-
repaupertatem, Luft (faith he) is an enemie to God, an enemie to

vertue, it confumeth wealth, & louing pleafure for a while, it fuffe-

reth vs not to think of our future pouertie: approuing hereby in a

few words, and they effec~luall, that he who is intangled in the

fnares of defires, is diftracled from God, forfaken by vertue,

drowned in fenfualitie, and befotted with inconfideration. This

fpiritual infirmitie is compared to the difeafe of leprofie, which

proceedeth from corrupt and difordinate heat; and as the le

profie is an incurable difeafe, euen fo is luft an irremediable 3

mifchiefe: With this infirmitie was SALOMON infected,

H
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who had feuentie Oueenes and thre"e hundreth concubines, fo

that euen in his age his heart was depraued : and whereas in al

other finnes their venome is not contracted by focietie, in luft

a man by conuerfation may be corrupted: fo that neither the

wife mans wit, neither the ftrong mans armes, nor the holy
mans meditation is defenced againft luft, but as IEROME faith,

adPaidum & EuftocJiaim, Ferreas mentes libido domat,
Luft conquereth the moft vntamed minds. As foon faith GREGO-

RIE, as luft hath poffeflio of the mind, it fcarfly fuffereth it to con-

ceiue any good defires, and in that the defires therof are vicious

by the fuggeftion thereof rifeth corrupt thought, and of thought
the like affection, & of affection delectation, & of delight confent,

& of cofent operation, & of operatio cuftome, & of cuftome defpe-

ration, and of defperation, defence of fmne and glorieng there

in, and of glorying in fmne, damnation. Luxurious men haue

outwardly the Deuill fuggefting them; and inwardly concupif-
cence incenfmg them; and of thefe two, al carnal finnes are be

gotten. It is likewife to be noted, that the word of God, is two

waies indemnified by lafciuious men, the one way is conculcator

a tranfeuntibus, It is troden downe by them as they paffe by it:

This treading downe and oppreffion of the word of God, is the

cuftome of euill thoughts, whereby the Gofpell is oppreffed:
The fecond is, that it is deuoured of birds; which deuouring is

the fuggeftion of the Deuill. Againft thefe defects there are

likewife two remedies, the firft is, that we fence in the inclo-

fure of our hearts, with the thornes of the memorie of the paffi-
Ecclef. 28. Qn Qf chrjf^ according to that of the wife man, Popule fepi atires

tuasfpinis. For there is no greater remedie faith ORIGEN, nor bet

ter means againft euill cogitations, then the remembrance of

Chrifts paffion. The fecond remedie is, to fatten this inclofure

of our hearts with the vertue of charitie
;
for of it it is faid, That

it couereth the multitude of finnes. To conclude a fea of mat
ter in a fhort circle of admonition, refraine luft and her proge-
nie for thefe caufes, Firft it deftroieth the infufed graces of

God, and the gifts of the holie ghoft: Secondly, it confumeth
the foure cardinall vertues: Thirdly, it weakeneth the body, in-

ffebleth the fpirit, and hardeneth the heart againft all deuotion.

The
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The armor againft this enuie, is, The cofideration of his defor-

mitie, The auoidance of occafions and motions of defire, The

tempering and moderation of our corrupt bodies, The continu-

all thought of impendent death, The imagination of Gods con-

tinuall prefence, The confideration of thofe infirmities where
with it cloieth the fpirit: Laftly in affaults, The office of praier;

which as CASSIANUS faith, is a fufficient buckler againft all the

affaults of the world. I haue difcouered the fore, and giuen a

plaifter, I befhrow thofe that are wounded if they make not

vfe of it.

Of the great Deuill Belzebub, and
what monftrous and flrange Deuils he

hath bred in our age.

ELZEBUB the enuious, grand God of flies,

Archduke of Grecian fantafies, and patron
of the Pharifies, thou Prince of Deuils,

I muft ftraine your patience a little to rec

kon vp your pedigree: and though your in-

feting CAIN, peruerting ESAU, feducing SAUL,
Luca ' n

incenfing ABSOLON, and gathering al the he-

refies in the church were enough to condemne your homes to

be fawed off of your head for villanie : yet it fliall fuffife mee to

find out the beginning of your finfull progenie. Your wife I

trow was IEALOSIE the daughter of a corrupt fpirit, who could

neuer find in her heart to dreffe her felfe, for feare a pin fhould

kill her; nor look into the aire, for feare fhe fhould be blafted
;
nor

drink of water, in doubt fhe fhould be poifoned : God amercy for

that nod hornd beaft for it fhowes thy confeffion. Wei then, IE-

LOUSIE thy wife, how were thy childre gotten? forfooth it fortuned

(as fome poetical humor infpires me) that being vexed with a fe-

uer & paffion of the fpleen, thou wert by the aduice ofWRATH (the
Phifition in ordinary in thy houfhold) let blood on the back of thy

hand, in that vaine which is next the little finger, out of which

hauing gathered much bloud, lEALOUSIE (that was ftill afraid of

thee,
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the, and fhunned thy company for feare in lubberlepping her

thou fhouldft preffe her to death) drunke vp this corrupt excre

ment fafting, & after one ftolne kiffe from thy mouth, fell in fuch

fort a fwelling, that within the fpace of one month at one birth

(now the deuil bleffe them) brought the'e forth thefe fons as I or

derly defcribe the. The firft by Sathan (his grandfire) was cal

led HATE-VERTUE, or (in words of more circumftance) Sor

row for another mans good fucceffe) who after he had learnt to lie

ofLuciAN,toflatterwithAR!STIPPUS,&coniureofZOROASTES,wan-
dred a while in France, Germanic, & Italy, to learn languages
& fafhions, & now of late daies is ftoln into England to depraue
all good deferuing. And though this fiend be begotten of his fa

thers own blood, yet is he different fro his nature, & were he not

fure y
l IEALOUSIE could not make him a cuckold, he had long fince

publifhed him for a baftard : you fhall know him by this, he is a

foule lubber, his tongue tipt with lying, his heart fteeld againft

charity, he walks for the moft part in black vnder colour of gra-

uity, & looks as pale as the Vifard of y
e
ghoft which cried fo mife-

rally at y
e Theator like an oifter wife, Hamlet, reuenge\ he is full

of infamy & flander, infomuch as if he eafe not his ftomack in de

tracting fomwhat or fome man before noontide, he fals into a fe-

uer that holds him while fupper time: he is alwaies deuifing of

Epigrams or fcoffes, and grumbles, murmures continually, al

though nothing croffe him, he neuer laughes but at other mens
harmes, briefly in being a tyrant ouer mens fames, he is a very
TITIUS (as VIRGIL faith) to his owne thoughts.

Titijqs unltitr intus

Quifemper lacerat comeftfis mentem.

The mifchiefe is that by graue demeanure, and newes bea

ring, hee hath got fome credite with the greater fort, and
manie fooles there bee that becaufe hee can pen prettilie, hold
it Gofpell what euer hee writes or fpeakes: his cuftome
is to preferre a foole to credite, to defpight a wife man, and no
Poet Hues by him that hath not a flout of him. Let him fpie a
man of wit in a Tauerne, he is an arrant dronckard; or but

heare
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heare that he parted a fray, he is a harebraind quarreller : Let

a fcholler write, Tufh (faith he) I like not thefe common fel-

lowes: let him write well, he hath ftollen it out of fome note

booke : let him tranflate, Tut, it is not of his owne : let him be

named for preferment, he is inefficient, becaufe poorer no man
mail rife in his world, except to feed his enuy: no man can con

tinue in his friendfhip, who hateth all men. Diuine wits, for

many things as fufficient as all antiquity (I fpeake it not on

flight furmife, but confiderate iudgement) to you belongs the

death that doth nourifh this poifon : to you the paine, that en

dure the reproofe. LILLY, the famous for facility in difcourfe:

SPENCER, beft read in ancient Poetry : DANIEL, choife in word,
and inuention: DRAITON, diligent and formall: TH. NASH, true

Englifh Aretine. All you vnnamed profeffours, or friends of

Poetry, (but by me inwardly honoured) knit your induftries

in priuate, to vnite your fames in publike: let the ftrong flay

vp the weake, & the weake march vnder conduct of the ftrong;
and all fo imbattell your felues, that hate of vertue may not

imbafe you. But if befotted with foolifh vain-glory, emulation,
and contempt, you fall to neglect one another, Quod Dens omen

auertat) Doubtles it will he as infamous a thing fhortly, to pre-

fent any book whatfoeuer learned to any MAECENAS in England,
as it is to be headfman in any free citie in Germanic:

Claudite iam riuos puerifatprata viuerunt.

The meane hath difcourfed, let the mighty preuent the mif-

chiefe. But to our Deuill, by his leaue, we can not yet fhake

him off: hearke what MARTIAL faith to thee, thou deprauer:

Omnibus imiideas, inuide nemo tibi.

Enuy thou all men, let none enuy thee.

And why thinkeft thou, wifheth hee thus? Mary to the end

thou maift be the more tormented. Thou vice of nature; thou

errour without excufation: though it nothing profiteth me to

fpeake truth againft thee, yet mail it hinder thy venime to

moleft & poifon many. Know thou (fcum of imperfections) that

I howfoeuer
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howfoeuer thou defraudeft other of praife, thou bewraieft thine

owne infirmities: and although I am paft hope to reforme

th6e by my iuft reafon, yet (falfe deuill as thou art) I leaue thee

to the martyrdome of thy thoughts, and fmce example expref-

feth imperfection, He tell the world a ftorie wherein with LIRA
I will prettily difcouer thy nature.

A great and mighty Lord defirous to know the difference be

twixt an enuious & couetous man commaded a feruant of his to

bring one of both forts to his prefence: to whom (after fome

courtly falutations) he made this offer, that afke what they
would he would grant it them, on that condition, that he might

giue the fecond the double of that the firft demanded : thefe two

vnderftanding the fumme of the Noblemans intent, fell at de

bate betwixt themfelues which of them fhould wifh firft; the

couetous, defiring to wifh laft, by reafon of the commoditie de

pending thereon, and the enuious difdaining the other fhould

haue more then he. At laft the Nobleman feeing their contenti

on without end, & defirous to fee the iffue of his expectation, co-

manded the enuious to begin, referuing the couetous the latter

choice; But what defired he thinke you, being preferred to this

election ? Forfooth, nought els but that one of his eies might be"e

pulled out, to the end the other might loofe both his, chufing ra

ther the loffe then the profit, to the end that he whom he enui-

ed might haue mifchiefe with the aduantage: whereby wee

may eafilie vnderftand, in what blindneffe and error that

miferable man is, that fuffereth himfelfe to be"e conque
red by this curfed humor: to conclude with lOB, this fort

of maligning enuie killeth a foole, I wifh therefore that all

wife men fhould flie it.

The next Deuill incarnate of this bre*ed is MALITIOUS HATRED,
whofe felicity is to reioice at other mes harms, giuing affliction

Ioh - 3- to thofe y
l are troubled w4

afflictio. This fellow ftill walks with
his hat ouer his eies, confirming that of lOHN, He y

l hateth his

brother liueth in darknes. If a man offend him, he admits no re

concilement. Hee was a perfecutor in the primitiue Church,
when blindnes of heart was executioner of the faints: and to

caufe any mans confufion is his chiefeft felicitie. It was hee

drew
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drew the French king to inuade Cicilie, Italic, and Naples:
and fome fay his councell made the Spaniard enter into Na-

uar. It was he that flefht the Turke vpon the Chriftians, and

wrought that deadly debate betwixt the Tarter & Mufcouite:

when he heares of peace, then is he penfiue, and if he want cre

dit with y
e
mighty, he fals at working among the comminalty :

he neuer coulors with any man, but to betray him
;
nor lends a-

ny man mony but to vndoe him, nor contriues any ftratagem
without murther, or dwels by any neighbor, but to hurt him:

he hath a caufe at law in euery court, and prefer him conditions

of accord, he will fret himfelfe to death. His enuies the older

they be, the better they pleafe him, for inueterate wrath ftill

boileth in his breaft : if he counfel any man in his owne humor,
he laboreth him to miftake all courtefies, to mifconfture all re

concilements : if a man falute him, it is in mockerie; if a man
falute him not, he is prowd and fhall be puld lower: if a man ad-

uife him in worldly affaires, he infmuates; to be briefe, nothing
can pleafe him but to heare of other mens perdition. Flie this

fiend and his humor, you that loue peace or looke for felicitie,

for he y
l loueth not (faith IOHN) remaineth in death: follow the

courfe of the Hermit AGATHON, who neuer flept in anger, nor to

his power fuffered any difpleafed man to part from him with

out reconciliation: rather make thine enemie afhamed by thy

courtefies, the incenfed by thy hatreds; & being thy felfe mortal,

let not thy hate be immortal. The laft deuil of this race (for IEA-

LOUSIE is barren, but in increafmg hir own mifchiefs) is WORLDLY
FEAR, he neuer walks abroad but in fufpition, if a butchers hook do

but catch him by the fleeue, he cries out, At whofe fute? he is ftil in

iealoufie that euery man wil exceed him, & attepteth nothing in

vertue, through y
e
fufpect of his corrupt nature : becaufe he wan-

teth charity, he is ftil in dread, & the only fe"e of his fortune is the

fufpect of his ability: he hath courage inough to aduenture on a-

ny fmne, but touching the domages of his bodie, there is not an

arranter coward. He trufts no man for feare he deceiue him, if he

heare of any of his equals in election of an office, he trembles

like an afpen leafe, in doubt that his aduancement mould be a

hinderance to him : according to that in CLAUDIAN,
I ij Eft
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Eft mains interpres rerum metus, omne trahebat

Augurum peiore via.

Feare miffeinterprets things, each Augury
The worfer way he fondly doth imply.

And that ofTULLIE in his Epiftle to TORQUATUS, Plus in metuendo

eft mail, quam in eo ipfo quod timetur: There is more euill in fearing,

then in that which is feared. This fiend was he that poffeffed Dl-

ONYSIUS the elder, giuing him a greater hell by his fufpicion, then

danger by his enemies hatred. Of all other deuils let good men
bleffe them from this

;
for though he feeme contemptible in his

owne abie6liues, yet whatfoeuer mind he feazeth vpon, (as

GRANATENSIS faith) hee fhewes himfelfe to be a powerfull pertur

bation, making of litle things, great; and of great, monftrous.

The children of BEELZEBUB thus briefly brought in knowledge,
let vs with fome confideration examine the workings, & giue
remedie againft the affaults of the father. ENUIE in his nature is

agrieued at the profperity of another man
;
he enuieth y

e
great,

fmce he can not equall them : hde enuieth the weake, dreading

they mould compare themfelues with him: finally, he enuieth

his equals, becaufe he were very loth they fhould be his compa
nions. In Kingdoms, Common-weales, Princes courts, and

priuat families, he is ftill working; no man hunteth after ho

nour, but he affronts him: only the miferable man he malig-
neth not, becaufe he fufpects not his rifings; yet hath he a fcorne

for him, fuch as PHALARIS had to heare PERILLUS groning and roa

ring in his brafen Bull. This capitall fin of all other is of moft

antiquity, and fhall be of longed continuance. Grieuous were

the warres raifed by this fiend betwixt the Romans and Car

thaginians, and as fatall thofe betwixt CAESAR and POMPEY, who
contended not vpon iniuries but vpon enuies. Hee it was that

poifoned SOCRATES, flew CRASSUS, deftroied DARIUS, ouerthrew

PYRRHUS,broughtCYRUStohisend,madeCATALINEinfamous,and
SOPHOMY be vnfortunate. HERMOCRATES the tyrant of Cicely

knowing the venim of this vice, gaue his fonne this laft, and
not the leaft inftru<5lion : That he fhould not be enuious, (ad

ding thereunto this confequence) But do thou (faith hee) fuch

deeds, that others may enuy the : for to be enuied is the token

of
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of good deferts
;
but to be enuious, the figne of a corrupt nature.

It is TULLIUS in his Orator
\
that the moft flourifhing fortune is al-

waies enuied: agreeing with that in QUID,

Summa petit liuor, perflant altifsima venti:

Hate climes vnto the head: winds force the talleft towers.

This innrmitie is compared to a fimple feuer, that is now

hot, ftraight cold; for now doth the enuious man reioice at the

aduerfitie of the good, now waxe fad at the profperitie of the

righteous. CAIN was ficke of this difeafe, enuying the profperi-

ty of ABEL : RACHEL enuied the fecunditie and fruitfulneffe of

LEA; SAUL, the felicity ofDAUID. To conclude, the fall ofy
e
world,

and the death of Chrift, was wrought by this fmne. Wifely
faithCASSIODORUS, Quicquidexinuidiadicitur, veritasnon reputatur:
For who hath enuy in his heart, is neuer without lying in his togue.
There is no man rightly enuieth another mans knowledge,
but he"e that fufpe<5leth his owne. The remedie of this vice (as
ALBERTANUS faith) Is the loue of God, and of our neighbour: and
in afcribing all things to the goodnes of God, we fhall haue no

thing to maligne at, which is good in his creatures. Befides, if

we hate death (as a thing moft contrary and grieuous to na

ture) we muft ne"edly hate Enuie, that firft brought it into the

world. The bleffed foules (faith GREGORY) do as much reioice at

the felicitie of others, as their owne. It is then confequently an

ac~fc of the curfed, to be agrieued at any mans profperity. Not to

detaine you long, with this I end with TULLY,
Eft^

huius feculi

labes qucedam & macula virtuti inuiterey
It is a certaine infirmitie cJwjJJ*

'

and deformity of this world, to enuy vertue. And not to forget Oda. 24. H. 3

HORACE,
Virtutem incolmnen odiimis,

Sublatum ex oculis qucsrimus inuidi.

Vertue affignd we enuy curfedly,
But reft from vs, we feeke for greedily.

I
iij

The
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The incarnate monfters begotten

by the Arch-Deuill Baalberith.

Mongft all the monftrous ingendrings,
and wonders of nature, (fet downe by
PLINY, ARISTOTLE, and ELIAN in his hifto-

ries) the begetting of BAALBERITHS chil

dren is the moft miraculous: for touch

ing procreation by mouth, by eares, and

by other parts, they are confirmed by
knowledge & experience; but for y

e heart

to be a place of conception, I hold it a thing impoffible, except
it be in a Deuill. Yet as impoffible as it is, true it is, and in a

Deuill it was; and thus BAALBERITH became a father: When by
thofe tirannies that ranged in the Primitiue Church from Au-
RELIUS to VALERIAN, this curfed fpirit of wrath, rather augmen
ted then difmembred the faithfull, he fate him downe in a m^ere

agony, and began to imagine in his thoughts how to deftroy
Patience in mens hearts, which is an oppofed enemy to all his

proceedings. Hereon inflaming his heart (by the hot cholerick

and fvvift blood which he fent out of his vaines by catia vena to

it) there rofe certaine fpeedy and vehement fpirits encountring
with his finifter thoughts, that (forced out by his beating and

heauy lungs) tooke paffage with his breath, and no fooner

entred the aire but attained bodies, in which they worke, and

by which they are known. Tee firffc of them became a Ruf

fian, a Swafhbuckler, and a Bragart, they call him BRAW
LING CONTENTION

;
his common gate is as proud as a Spaniards,

his ordinary apparell is a little low crownd hat with a fether

in it like a forehorfe; his haires are curld, and full of elues-locks,

and nitty for want of kembing; his eies are ftill flaring, and
he neuer lookes on a man but as if he would eate him : his dou
blet is of caft Satten, cut fometime vpon Taffata, but that the

bumbaft
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bumbaft hath eaten through it, and fpotted here and there with

pure fat, to teftifie that he is a good trencher man : his common
courfe is to go alwaies vntruft, except when his fhirt is a wa-

fhing, & then he goes woolward : and his breeches are as defpe-
rate as himfelfe, for they are paft mending: his weapons are

a bafket hilted fword, and a bum dagger; and if ne'e keepe thefe

from pawne, he is fure of a liuing: his praiers in the morning
are, Gogs wounds hofleffe one pot more : and his daily exercife

is to be champion in a bawdy houfe: you mail haue him for

tweluepence to braue and brawle with any man liuing: and
let any men fall togither by the eares; to the field (cries ne'e) He
fee faire play: he hath a Punck (as the Pleafant SINGER cals

her) that finds him fpending mony; and if me prouide not his

drinking penny, fhee is fure of the bafbinado : giue him the lie,

hee ftrikes you fuddenly; and call him leffe then a gentle
man fouldier, zownds you are a villaine. He is a paffmg good
railer, fpecially if an old bawd anger him

;
and let him but looke

into a vawting houfe, he fhall play his tricks without charges.
In Terme time he is a Setter, to further horfe-ftealers; and
to cunnycatch a countreyman, he fhall giue place to none in

Newgate. In a fray in Fleetftreet you fhall daily fee him

foremoft, for but in fighting, chiding, and fcolding, ne'e hath

no countenance. You fhall hire him for a fpeciall baily if you
come off with an angell; and fometimes he may carry a ring
in his mouth, if ne'e haue a caft liuery for his labour. Hee is

the only man liuing to bring you where the beft licour is, and it

is his hat to a halfepenny but hee will be drunke for companie.
Then let the hofb croffe him, out goes his dagger; let the ho-

fteffe intreat him, (ne'e is a whore for her labour, and though
hee drinke beyond his ftocke, thats but a cufbome. Tut (mine
hoft, cries hee) fkore it vp, it is the credit of your ale-houfe.

Bring a Sargeant and him togither, you mail heare vil-

lanie with a vengeance: and if they confpire any mans ar-

refb, gogs wounds hee will haulfe him. This is a chiefe ca-

terpiller in a citie, and too much winckt at: ne'e hath al-

readie infected the moft part of the fuburbs, it were great

pittie to graunt him harbour in the citie. IsiDORUS faith

of
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Rixofus a
rifto canino
difttur.

Ifedd. lib. 10.

Ethy. cap. 15.

Chryfojl. fup.
Alath. 8. cap.

Matth. 13.

Prouerb. 6.

Incarnate Deuils.

of this Deuill that he is fubiect to three euill conditions of a dog :

Firft, he is alwaies ready to Quarrell : fecondly, he taketh his

beft pleafure in Strife & Debate: thirdly, he prouoketh others

vnto Difcord. Of all BAALBERITHS breed, there can not be an ar-

ranter or more currifh villaine, and peruerter of peace; and his

impatience in iniury, commeth of his carnall mind. Of all com

panions there is none that more deferueth the auoiding then

he"e; for whofoeuer falleth into his humor of impatience, he pre-

fently becommeth the difciple of the Deuill, and fit and apt for

all euill things. Nay, whofoeuer delighteth in contentions and

debates, feemeth wholly to contradict his naturall inclination

and being: for (as CHRYSOSTOME faith) Non eftcreatus cum corni-

bus, vt Ceruus, Tygris, aut Centaurus, &c. He is not created with

homes, as the Hart, Tyger, and Centaure, that with them he

mould gore another man
;
neither with a hard and hornie hoofe,

like a horfe, to kicke at another man: neither with a fharpe

fang, as the Woolfe, Dog, and Lion, to bite any man, neither

with a fharpe bill, or crooked and ftrong nailes, to the end ne'e

fhould teare, or prey vpon another man; as the Falcon, the

Herne, the Hawke, and the Eagle: but hee is created with all

his members, very competent and humble, to the end he mould
behaue himfelfe iuftly and humbly in all things towards his

neighbour: whereupon it is to be inferred, that a brauling and

contentious fellow, is a beaft amongft men. Comparatus est mi-

nentis injlpientibusJlmilis factus est illis, He is compared to bruit

beafts, and is made like vnto them: and not only is the con

tentious quarreller like the fauadge beaft, but he refembleth

likewife the deuill himfelfe. For as the one foweth cockle a-

mong the corne, fo the other ingendreth contentions among
focieties. The Wife man cals him an Apoftata, and vnprofi-

table; adding this, In omni tempore iurgiumfeminat, He continu

ally foweth debate. Herupon GREGORY faith, That if they be the
fonnes of God, that feeke peace and enfue it; they truly are the

fonnes of Sathan, that peruert peace, and deftroy fociety. Let
not therefore this deuill haue any title among you, for ne'e is be-

neficiall to none but foure: to the Vittailer, for ridding his

drinke; to the Surgean, for curing his wounds; to the Phifiti-

an,
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an for purging his difeafe, and the earth for feeding it with dead
bodies. As this Deuill only haunteth the fuburbes, and fildome

but fkulkingly and in companie entereth the cittie
;
fo is there

another Deuill of his race that haunts both court, cittie, and

countrie, nay there is none fo priuate meeting, none fo follemne

difport, but he is there for a ftickler to increafe the multitude of

fins: this Deuill is called BLASPHEMY, that is continually cla

morous, ready to fwell in enuie, prone and forward in indigna

tion, he cares not to fweare God his maker and gouernor from

top to toe like the French man, and curfe al his creatures in dif-

honor of their creator; his delight is hourely to make idols of e-

uery vaine thing he feeth fretting, chafing, and perplexing him-

felf if he want othes to difieft his difpleafure. He haunts ordina

ries, and places of exercife, fchooles and houfes of learning, nay
I fear me (would God it were a lie) there are more othes fworn

in Poules in a day, then deuout praiers faid in it in a month: e-

uery mop hath one at leaft, befide the maifter, to fweare to the

price, and without an oth now adaies there is no buieng or chaf-

fare: faith and troth are the leaft hazard; yea and nay is a pu-
ritane. This fiend accounts it an impeach of his honour if any
outfweare him, and a token of cowardife, if hee want othes to

replie with : he is a man that day he coines fome lothfome ieaft

out of the fcripture; and is neuer fo little croft, but (if he wants

a fit Englifh oth to put in) he will vp with Cancre, vienne la bojie,

la pefle feftrangle, la diable, le rage te puiffb emporter: if he want
French blafpheamy, Pota d"iddio,putana d'iddio, cries he with the

Italian Atheift: if you talke of Diuine iuftice, he faith there is

no God : if he by fickneffe and plagues be forced to confeffe him
;

he cals him tyrant, vniuft, and without equitie: if another man
be preferred before him, he faith God doth wrong to his honor:

if he fling the dice (after the loffe of two or three hazards,) In

fpight of God he will now caft in : and though hee bee iuftly ac-

cufed of an offence, I forfake God (faith he) and I did it. Let a-

ny man promife him a familiar to further him in gaming, ne'e

will vow that Deuils know all things, that the thoughts of

mens hearts are open vnto them, that they may faue and giue
man Paradife. Hire him to write a comedie, he is as arrant an

K Atheift
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Atheift as RABELAIS in his Pantagruel, fo that it is wonder

y
fc

(with THEODECTUS the Poet) he is not ftroke blind, & by deuine

iuflice loofe his ences as THEOPOMPUS did for many months:

and not only in this habite breaketh forth BLASPHEMY in our age
and nation; but amongft the lewes and Rabins he hath beene

more impious: faying that God roareth thre"e times a day like a

lion, Alaffe, alaffe, alaffe, woe is me, that I haue deftroied my
people: and in their Peruchines and expofitions vpon the fixt

chapter of Genefis they fay that God hath reproued himfelf for

creating fiue things; Firft, the Chaldeans; fecondly, the Ifma-

lites; thirdly, Originall finne and concupifcence; fourthly, Ido-

latrie; fifthly, that he fuffered the captiuitie of the children of If-

raell in Babilon. It was he that taught them in their Talmud
to excommunicate God for taking R. ELIEZERS part againft
them: and incenfed that curfed lim of their fmagogue to fay,

That entering Paradice by fubtilty, he deceaued both God and

the Deuill. I dare not write further of thofe impieties I haue

read, not onely in thefe reprobates, but alfo in the Hues of ma-
nie Chriftians in profeffion, Deuils in d6ed, who led by this

fpirit,haue like IULIAN, BLASTUS,and FLORlNUS,and manyothers,
filled their times with impieties: Onely let mee perfuade you
by thefe examples to gather the lothfomeneffe of this finne,

and flie it in all your fpeeches and conuerfation. Among the

Grecian gods and Idolatrous Oracles, contempt had his pu-

nifliment, as it appeared in DAPHIDES. And MISCEUE, for threat-

ning the gods with warre, was vtterly fubuerted : SENACHERIB
for blafpeaming the true Immortall god, had eight hundreth

thoufand men defaited in one night by the Angels : ANTIOCHUS,
NlCANOR, and HOLOPHERNES, the one was deuoured with

wormes, the next had his tongue pluckt out and ca'ft vnto

the foules; the third had his head cut off by a woman, and
all for blafpheamie: HIMINCEUS, and ALEXANDER, were pof-
feft by the Deuill: OLIMPIUS the Arrian, was flaine by
lightning: PHER^ECIDES was confumed with vermine: nay a

yong child (as ClRILE reporteth) was fecht away by the

Deuils, for blafpheaming the name of God. Let all forts

confider
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confider on this, and gouerne that little member their

tongue, leaft luftice that hath forborne long time, flrike

home at laft to their confufion. What malecontent is this

that followes him; Looking fufpitiouflie, as fearing to be"e

apprehended; fcattering Libels in Court, Weftminfter, and

London? By his apparell hee fhould be a Frenchman, but his

language fhowes him to bee Englifh. Oh I know him now,
it is SEDITION the Trouble world; This Deuil detected for fome

notable villanie in his countrie, or after the lewd and prodi-

gall expence of his liuing, flying vnder colour of Religion

beyond the feas, is lately come ouer with feditious bookes,
falfe intelligences, and defamatorie Libels, to difgrace his

Prince, detract her honourable counfell, and feduce the com
mon fort: This fellow in Poules takes vp all the malecon-

tents, telling them wonders of the entertainement of good wits

in other countries, and cals them fooles for liuing fo long heare,

where men of good wits are mod neglected. In the countrie,

hee ftormes, and railes, againft inclofures, telling the huf-

bandmen that the pleafure of their Lords, eates away the

fat from their fingers; and thefe rackt rents (which in

good footh authoritie might wifelie looke into) are the vtter

ruine of the yeomanrie of England: the conclufion of his

talke alwaies is infurrection, and commotion; for faith hee

the world will neuer bee mended with the poore whilefl

thefe carmorants bee hanged higher. This is ne'e that

faith that warre is a good tree, and bringeth forth good fruit,

namelie ftore of good crownes: and it is a paradox of his,

That it is better line a Rebell then die a begger. If

anie miflike his talke, and threaten to bring him in

queftion, My friend (quoth hee) I doe but trie the na
tures of men how they are inclined, that they may be*e

lookt into by the better fort, whofe intelligencer I am. This

is a peftilent fiend, and the more fecret hee lurketh, the

more harme ne'e worketh, the whole fcope of his dif-

courfe is the caufe of much inconuenience, for there

through on euerie fide groweth hate, and of hate faith

K
ij MACHIAUELL
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MACHIAUELL come deuifions, and of deuifions fects, and of fects

ruin. Another method of SEDITION is this, to innouate in religion,

to detract the pollicie of the Cleargie, to difgrace the reuerend

fathers & eies of religion, our Bifhops, objecting againft them

thofe corruptions, which as they neuer thought, fo they neuer

practifed. Ofthis racewas MARTINE MARPRELAT,who had he been

attached with a writ of Capias Hangvillaine, he had not trou

bled the world, nor left fuch fraternities of his feet in En

gland. DRACOS lawes written in blood were fit for them, who on

ly ftir vp feditions to fpill innocent blood. BlESIUS in his booke De

Repub. (fetting down the difference betwixt good and euil) faith,

That fuch things as maintain vs in euil, or change our goodnes
to wickednes, are rightly called euill

;
but fuch as maintaine or

encreafe our felicities are rightly tearmed good : this confidered

what fhall wee account thefe feditious libertines but wicked,
who maintaine the inferiors in euill thoughts toward their fu-

periors, and alter the fimplicitie and good affection of the fub-

iect toward his Prince, to the fubuerfion of themfelues, and the

hate both of their countrie, and ruine of their kingdome ? CON-
STANTINUS the Emperor (feeing the inconueniences that arife by
thefe fort of men) in his Epiftle to the Alexandrians, caufeth

them to be punifhed feuerely. And one of the haftners on of the

Lib. 4. tri- deftruction of lerufalem was the feditions and factions with-

part. hist.
jn fae cittie : as IOSEPHUS witneffeth. The nobility amongft the

lewes liftening to whifperers, and detractors of their equals,

would fubfcribe to no election or fuperioritie, fo that (in the time

that ANTIOCHUS EPIPHANES fought with PTOLOMEY for Siria) the

Lib. \.Ecckf. whole countrey had like to be fubuerted, (as NiCEPHORUS wit

neffeth.) Princes in authoritie, nobles, and counfailes of Com-
monweales, Citizens and fubiects in each countrie, beware of

thefe feditions
;
for they deferue truft on neither fide. For how

can a forraine king in reafon trufb thofe who are falfe to their

countrie? or fuppofe them faithfull, who (only feruing for profit

and maintainance with them) will more willing (vpo affurance

of life and liuelihood) difcouer your practifes to their naturall

Prince? And how can their lawfull and rightfull Prince truft

them, who hauing once pail the limits of honeftie are in TuLLIES

opinion
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opinion paft recouerie?

Hauing thus far brought you in knowledge of the fatall ene

my of focieties, called SEDITION, now looke vpon this other fide a

little, and marke what Deuill marcheth there: Forfooth it is

WAR, in one hand bearing a brand to fet cities on fire, in y
e other

a fword bathed and embrued with bloud; This fiend foweth a

fpice of tyrannic wherefoeuer he marcheth, hauing Feare, Cla

mor, Sorrow, Mourning, Crying, Groning, continually atten

ding his chariot
;
of whofe effe6ls LUCAN moft heroically fingeth

in his fecond booke of ciuill warres, in thefe verfes :

Nobilitas cum plebe perit, luteqs vagatur

En/is, & cenullo reuocatum eftpectore ferrum.
Stat cruor in templis, multaqs rubentia corde

Lubricafax amadent, nullifiia profuit cstas

Nonfenis extremum pigintferuentibus annis

Prcecipituffe diem, neeprimo in limine vitio

Infantis miferi nafcentiam mmpere fatce:
Crimene queparui cosdem potuere mereri?
Sedfatis eft vani poffe mori.

The nobles with the common fort are flaine,

Each where the conquering fword vnfheathed fmites

And from no breaft his furie doth containe :

The temples ftreame with gore by bloudie fights.

The flipperie ftones are moift and crimfon red,

No age was fpar'd, nor tooke the fword remorfe,

Thefe troublous times, of old mans filuer head
;

Ne left he lateborne infants to inforce,

How could yong babes deferue this crueltie?

But now t'is well to haue the power to die.

This fiend is the boulfter of Ambition, and ferueth only the

crowned fort to difieft their miflikes & perturbations : & not on

ly with his entrance, but alfo with his feare bringeth he cala-

mitie, for no fooner draweth he his forces into any place, but be
fore any affault or violence be offered, the fields are forfaken,

hufbandry is giuen ouer, marchandife ceafe, & feare triumphs:
K iij the
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the expe&ation of his intent, is the perturbation of thofe that

expect him, and whofoeuer ferues him, is bound to obay his ne-

ceflities: the laws of iuftice are peruerted by him, and vaine-

glorie that begot him is oftentimes the caufe of his ouerthrow,
This deuill is the fcourge of God, the fon of wrath, the plague
of nations, the poifon of peace, and BARTAS thus learnedly de-

fcribes him in his effects,

La gtterre vient apres, caffe-loix, caffe-meurs

Raze-fortes, verfe-fang, brufle-hoftels, aime-pleurs,

Defusfes pieds (Tarrain croulle toute la terre, &c.

Next marcheth war, breake-law, and cuftome-breaker,

Race-fort, fpil-bloud, burne-hoftry, louing-teares.
Vnder hir brafon feet ftoops all the earth,

His mouth a flaming brand, his voice a thunder:

Each finger of his hand a canon is,

And each regard of his a flaming lightning flafh.

Diforder, feare, difpaire, and fpeedy flight,

Doe raged march before his murthering hoft :

As likewife, burning, pride, impietie,

Rage, difcord, faccage, and impunitie,

Horror, and fpoile, ruine, and crueltie,

Each where attends, where barbarous he walkes,

Mone, folitude, with feare, doe ftill accoft

The bloudy fteps of his vndanted hoft.

Wonderful are the mifchiefs that this fiend hath raifed in the

world, in leauing countries defolate, cities difpoiled, and flouri-

fhing Realms vtterly wafted: many are the examples & wofull

the hiftories that intreat hereof, & nature hath receiued y
e
grea-

teft wounds by this enuie: let vs therefore flie it with prudence.
For thou prowd wretch y* defireft change for thy profit as thou

fuppofeft; know this, that war is blind in his cruelty, & refpec"ls

not what thou wilt, but where thou art: all forts perifh by his

fword, he regards not religion, affection, defert, al is one to him
in intending execution; let vs therefore loue peace and purfue

it, for as OuiD faith,

Lib. 3. de ar- Candida par homines trux decit ira ferce,
te Amand. Peace is for men, and wrath for fellon beafts.

AUGUSTINE
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AUGUSTINE fpeaking in commendation of peace faith, that

it is fo good a thing that amongfl all created things nothing is

heard of, with more delight; nothing defired for, with grea
ter affection, and nothing poffeffed with more profit. Chrift

knowing the commodities and perfection of this peace, not on-

lie in word but alfo in example, not onelie in life and death, but

alfo after death, taught vs to embrace it. In life hee taught it Lucas. 2.

vs, for at his birth the Angels foong, Peace bee to men on earth.

In life ne'e taught his Difciples to preach it, faying, Into what Luca. 10.

houfe foeuer you come, fay firft of all, Peace bee vnto this

houfe. He*e commended it in his death, when hee fuffered him-

felfe to bee taken, whipt, crucified, and flaine, that he might
reduce vs to Peace with God. Hee commended peace vnto

vs after his death; For after his refurrection (and in his vi-

fiting the Apoftles) his firft falutation was, Peace be*e among
you: who therefore is an enemie of peace, is an enemie of

God, who liued, fuffered, and arofe from death to life, to efta-

blifh and forme our peace. Nihil est tarn populare (faith TUL-

LY) quam pax, &c. Nothing is fo popular as peace, for not onlie

they to whom nature hath giuen fence, but cue y
e houfes & fields

f6em to me to reuiue therat. And to conclude, not only let al men
efchew this fatall Deuill of war, and entertaine the fwe*et bene

fit of Ciuill peace in their focieties, but let them get them the

true peace alfo, which (as LEO faith) is not deuided from Gods

will, but onely delighted in thofe things which are of God : for

when fenfuality refifteth not our will, & our will in no part con-

tradicteth reafon, then haue we the clearneffe, ferenitie, & peace
of mind, and then is the kingdome of God.

Next WAR followeth a froward furie called VENGEANCE: if you
long to know him he hath thefe marks, his face pale, his eies in

flamed, his browes bent, his hand fhaking, his noftrils yawing,
his paffion expreffed with othes, & fatiffied with blood; he wil not

ftand lawing to difieft his iniuries, but a word and a blow with

him; no man muft abufe him, no man controule him: hee is ge-
nerallie blind in his owne affaires, and harebraind in all

his actions, his cuftome is either to purchafe the gal-
lowes by murthers, or to bee beggered by the law: Bee not

acquainted
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acquainted with him in any cafe, for he that feeds on REUENGE,
refpe6leth not reafon; PLATO knowing the force of this infirmi-

tie, being difpleafed with his feruant who had greeuoufly offen

ded him, would not punifh him himfelfe, but gaue him

to bee corrected by his friend TENOCRATES with thefe words
;

Chaftice mee this boy (faith hee) for in that I am angrie
I cannot punifh him: SENECA reporteth the fame of SOCRA-

TES, and Saint IEROME of ARCHITAS TARENTINUS, and all fuch

like actions of memorie are worthie to bee regiftred. For

(to accord with Philofophie and Poefie) REUENGE is but an
abiect thing, an infirmitie of the fpirit, a default in Judge

ment, which becomes not THALES or CHRISIPPUS, (as IUUENAL

faith) but rather an intemporate and diffolute THAIS: where

>^w/.
Sa '

contrariwife clemencie, and remiffion, and forgiueneffe of

iniurie, it is an act of pietie; wherein CAESAR (though o-

therwife an vfurper) gloried, telling one (and fwearing it by the

immortall gods) that in no act of his he more iuftly deferued

glorie, or more perfectly delighted himfelfe, then in pardoning
thofe who had offended him, and in gratifieng thofe who had
ferued him. To make fhort, whofoeuer Reuengeth, is fure of

Gods vengeance, for the law of God efpecially interdicted

Leuit. 19. and forbiddeth it, in thefe words, Seeke not reuenge; neither

remember thou the iniuries which thy neighbors haue done

vnto thee. The Philofophers likewife accorded herein, as ap-

peareth by SOCRATES and PLATO, who in his firft of his Common
weale faith thus, that Referre iniuriam, eft inferre, To render and
do iniurie is all one.

But leaue we this fiend to the tyrany of his owne thought,
for here marcheth forward the fpirit of IMPATIENCE now incar

nate, a flefhlie fiend I warrant him: This is he will beat his

wife, lame his children, breake his feruants backes, vpon
euerie light occafion; hee will not dine for anger if his nap
kin haue a fpot on it, nor pray if hee haue not that gran
ted him which at the firft he requireth: he will not ftay to hear

an anfwere whileft a man may excufe himfelfe, nor endure

any reading if it fit not his purpofe, nor affect anie lear

ning that fdedes not his humor: ne'e will beat his Phifitian

if
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if his purge worke not prefently ;
and kill his horfe, if he gallop

not when he commands him : he is like captaine CLOUX foole of

Lyons that would needs die of the fullens, becaufe his mailer

would entertaine a new foole befides himfelfe: this deuill is an

arrant fwearer, a fwift ftriker, a fhort liuer, three good marks
to know him by, and of all his imperfections this is not the

leafl, that if he be detracted he ftormeth, be it either iuftly or

vniufbly, not confidering what an honour it was for ZERXES,

CESAR,DOMITIAN,TlTUS,TRAlAN,andTlBERlUS,whobeing certifi

ed that a certaine man had fpoken ill of him, anfwered, That

tongues are fre"e in a city. For to heare a mans fault is wif-

dome, but to be flattered is meere mifery. A certaine Empe-
rour confirming the lawes of THEODOSIUS, ARCADIUS, and of

HOMER, faid thus: If any one not knowing the law of mode-

fty, fo far forth forget himfelfe to fpeake ill of vs, our will is, that

he be not punifhed for the fame, for if it proceed of lightneffe of

fpirit, and readineffe of tongue, it is to be neglected: if it pro-
ce*ed of folly or choller, it is to be pitied : and if it proceed of iniu-

ry, it is to be pardoned: A golden faying, and worthy an Empe-
rour, which if you follow my friends, you haue a fufficient

fpell about you, to coniure the fpirit of Impatience from you.
Thus haue I briefly mewed you the whelpes of WRATHES lit

ter: now for a conclufion, let vs a litle canuafe this curfed fiend

BAALBERITH. To difcourfe therefore of this immoderate paflion

(proceeding from the fenfetiue appetite, as AQUINE faith) it is

the increafe of the gall (according to the Phifitians) but the

decreafe of all modefty, by the law of reafon : for he that is af

fected with this fhort madneffe (according to SENECA) is angry
with his quill if it deliuer not inke; with his dice, if he play and

loofe, and then he bites them : his gefture is inconflant, he looks

red in the gils like a Turkic cocke, his eie lids are deprefl, his

lips tremble, his tongue flutters, and he is vnquiet in all his

body. Sometimes from words he breaketh into cries, from

cries into flaunders, from flaunders into contumely, from

contumelies into curfings, from curfmg into blafphemies.
Sometime like an ague it feafeth the whole body, & fomtimes

L like
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like a frenfie, peruerteth the mind: fometime it lifteth vp the

hand to hurt another man, fometimes himfelfe: fomtimes hee

heares not, eates not, fpeakes not, but is his owne plague.
What fhall I fay? this Deuill in all men darkeneth reafon, &
confoundeth memory: and as fmoke driueth a man out of his

houfe, fo wrath expelleth the Holy-Ghoft from our hearts.

Thofe that write of Ire, diffwade and debar men from the

vfe thereof for thrde caufes: Firft, becaufe it iniureth God;
next, their neighbours; and laftly themfelues. For from God
it taketh the effect of his power; from our neighbour it taketh

the affect of due beneuolence; and from mens felues it taketh

the afpect of reafon and vfe of intelligence. For firft of all, it

behooueth God in refpect of his power, iudicially to reuenge and

punim fmne, fpiritually to inhabite the good, and liberally to be-

ftow his benefits on them. But the Irefull man is contrari-

ous to God in all thefe things: firft, hee taketh from God his

reuenge, becaufe Ire is a difordinate appetite of reuenge: and

Rom i"
God faith, To me belongeth reuenge, Etipfe retribuum. For God
hath referued two things vnto himfelfe, glory, & reuenge; and
the proud man robbeth him of the one, and the irefull man of the

other; fecondly, an Irefull man iniureth God, becaufe he ex

pelleth him from the reft of his habitation : In pace faclus eft locus

ems, His place is made in peace: but according to the Prouerbs,
An Irefull man prouoketh brawles, ergo he difplaceth God of that

habitation wherein hee would dwell, by corrupting his heart

with contentions: thirdly, God is iniuried, in that the peace
he fent into the world, is by the irefull man difturbed. Second

ly, Ire taketh from our neighbor the affect of due beneuolence,
for we are bound to defend him in fubftance, fame and perfon :

and contrariwife this Ire compelleth vs to hurt him in rauifli-

ing his fubftance, impeaching his fame, and killing his perfon.

ARISTOTLE
(
a great fearcher into nature) faith, that as foone as the

Bee loofeth her fting, fhe'e dieth: and fo fareth it (if we morrally

allude) with the Irefull and reuenging man; for whilft either

indeed or word he exercifeth his mallice on his neighbour, hur

ting him in his fubftance, perfon, or fame, he firft of all fpiritu-

T , ally killeth himfelfe, according to that of lOB, Virum stultum in-

Urficit

So
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terficit iracundiam\ Ire killeth the foolifh man. Thirdly, wrath

drowneth & deftroieth in a mans owne felfe thre*e kind of goods :

For firft of all, it fubuerteth the honefty of corporall difpofition :

fecondly, it hindreth reafon: and thirdly, fhorteneth life. That
it deftroieth the honefty and comelineffe of mans difpofition, it

appeareth, becaufe how faire foeuer a man be, it deformeth his

lookes, it difcolours his face, it altereth his gefture, it tranfpor-

teth his tongue, and euery way difgraceth him. And therefore

SENECA faith, Nothing more profiteth an Irefull man then to

behold his owne deformity: and therefore another Philofopher

faid, that it was requifite for a wrathfull man to fee his owne
face in a myrrour, to the end, that by the reflexion thereof, ne'e

might behold his vnnaturall alteration. It is faid of MlNERUA,
that being delighted in the muficke of a cornet, fhe once plaid

by a tranfparant and chriftall fountaines fide, wherein fpying
her cheekes mightily puft and fwollen with winding, fhe"e caft

away her inftrument, and repined the further vfe of it: As it

happened to MINERUA the goddeffe of wit, fo fortuneth it often

times to many wife men fubiecl to indignation, who fomtimes

diftra6led with Ire, and perceiuing in the cleere fountaine of

their Judgement, the vndecencie and errour thereof, vtterly
difclaime it: fecondly wrath hindreth the power of reafon, ac

cording to CATOS faying:

Impedit ingenium ne pofsit cernere verum,
It hindreth the Judgement and vnderftanding, leaft it fhould dif-

cerne truth : and for that caufe the Deuill behaueth himfelfe like

a cunning fimerman, who purpofing to catch and infnare the

fifh more cunningly, troubleth the waters, to the end, that blin

ding their fight, they may the fooner fall in his net. In like man
ner doth the Deuill demeane himfelfe, who ftriuing to draw
men to finne, hee ftirreth perturbation, ftrife, and diffentions

among them, to the end they may the fooner fall into finne, and
be feduced by his mallice. ARISTOTLE in the firft of his Topiques
faith, that Ire neuer fubuerteth reafon, but when the mind and

foule is peruerfe and froward : and euen as it is the craft of the

Sophifter (as the fame Philofopher faith) to prouoke his aduer-
J<

fary to Ire, to the end he may hinder his Judgement, fo it is the

L
ij pollicy
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Lib. 7. orat.

cap . de cauf.

Ari/l. 2. de

Animal,

Gal. de cog"

nefcendis cu-

randifque a-

nimi affefti-

bus. Ber. Do-
nato interp.

pollicie of the Deuill to blind our vnderftanding with wrath,

leaft we would difcerne his villany: thirdly, Ire fhorteneth life,

as may appeare in beafts, which being naturally chollericke,

haue but fhort time of continuance; as namely, in the dog, and

that in Ecclefiaftes it is approoued, where it is faid, Zelus & ira-

cundia minuent dies, & ante tempus fenettam adducent, Zeale and
wrath fhorten life, end haften age. It is faid of the Onyx (a ftone

gathered in India and Arabia) that it tieth fpirits, prefenteth
dolefull vifions, multiplieth ftrife, & caufeth brawles: The like

may be faid of Wrath, for it banifheth all good thoughts from
the heart, filleth the imagination with vntoward vifions, and
increafeth enuy, wrong, and contention: and as the ftone Sar-
dius hindreth the properties thereof, fo doth Patience mollifle &
pacific trouble: according to that of the Wife man, Refponjlo

mollisfrangit iram,A foft anfwer putteth downe ftrife. SENECA in

his third booke de Ira faith, If it be a friend that offended, hee did

that he would not: if an enemy, he did as he ought: So howfoe-

uer difpleafures come, if they be wifely conftrued, tbey are ea-

fily digefted. Wrath by the Schoolemen likewife is compared
to a burning feuer, which as it hath two accidents (according
to CONSTANTINE) continuall heat, and great thirfl; fo a wrathfull

man vpon euery froward word in gefture, words, and lookes,

is drawne into a great heat, and afterward is feafed with a

great thirft of reuenge. A wrathfull man likewife is compared
to a beaft called Abbane, which being a creature of the bigneffe

of a Hart, yet (againft the cuftom of all other beafts) hath her

gall in her eare: fo a wrathfull man (although he be kindly fpo-

ken to) yet taketh he all things in bitterneffe: and according as

he intetpreteth words, fo giueth ne'e fhort and croffe anfwers.

Thus far haue I drawn a line, to fquare the foundation againft
the affaults and battery of BAALBERITH. Now with GALLEN I will

mortifie fome chiefe ftones of the building, and leaue the reft to

your fmifhing: and thus faith he in a certaine treatife of his,

That from our tender youth we ought to tame this pafTion of

choller, and not attend till our ye"eres be ripened; at which time

hauing taken root, it is the harder to be weeded out: for if we"e

yeeld this headftrong fury one foot, it will take two, and by litle

and
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and litle will in fuch fort creepe and attaine to the feignurie of

the heart, that by no meanes or medicine it will be vnfeated

therefrom. The heauen (faid GALLEN) hath fo much fauoured me,
that I had a iuft, good, and courteous father, & no waies oppref-
fed with paflion and choller; whofe good precepts and inftru-

c~lions, I haue euer retained : for at no time, in what choller fo-

euer he hath beene, haue I fe"ene him tranfported fo farre, as to

ftrike any man, but (which more is) ne'e had alwaies a cuftome

to reprehend thofe, that beat and ftroke their fubiects and fer-

uants. But if I were fortunate in a father (faid he) I was leffe

fortunate in a mother, for I had one the moft chollericke and

troublefgme woman liuing vpon the earth, fhee was alwaies

at the ftaffes end with my father, to whome fhe"e was no leffe

troublefome, then was earft XANTIPPE to her SOCRATES : me ne-

uer ceafed to raile againft him, continually filling the houfe w fc

tumult, yea, choller had fuch power in her from her youth, that

when me entred into any difcontents, fhe flung, ftampt, ftrooke,

yea fo far forgot her felfe, that fhe ftrooke her chambermaids.
The fame author faith likewife, that the firft time he began to

deteft that vice, was, that being a young lad he beheld a man
feafed with this pafllon, who was fo far difguifed by choller,

that hee feemed rather a monfter then a man, for hee had his

countenance changed, his eies flaring, his haires briftling on
his head, his lookes furious, and all the reft of his body trem

bling, and agitated with fury ;
he cried, he ftamped, he threatned,

he fomed at the mouth like a bore, and to conclude, he fhewed
fuch ftrange, infolent, and prodigious countenances, that hee

gaue manifeft euidence that this brutall paflion, brings a man
befides himfelfe, and makes him like vnto beafts. Thus farre

GALLEN, by whofe counfell if wee propofe vnto our felues the

image and picture of a diftempered and wrathfull man, no doubt
but the obfcene, filthy, and lothfome behauiour which he vfeth,

will bring vs in deteftation of his vice, and determination to a-

uoid and conquer fuch like perturbations and affections.

Liij
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The intemperate and vnnaturall Deuils

raifed by Beelphogor, Prince of

belly-cheere.

N that time that GETA the Emperour had
made his feftiuall of three daies long, and his

meffes were ferued in according to the order

of an Alphabet; BEELPHOGOR gorged with

multitude of difhes, and dead drunke with

varietie of wines, at laft fell fatally ficke of

an extreame furfet. SLEEPE his Phifitian

was fent for, but hde could not digeft it; Manna, Rubarb, and
the befl eafie & pure drugs were miniftred, but they wrought

nothing in his gorged ftomacke. His brother Deuils loth to

loofe fo kind a friend, and neceffary member of the common-
weale of confufion, fent to Perjla for the high prieft of BEL who
was held a great Magitian and a Phifitian. This holy father,

faced like the North wind of a map, mounted on a horned Deuill

inftead of a Spanifh Gennet, fpeedily ported to his court, and
was at laft admitted to his prefence, where after fight of his

vrine and feeling of his pulfe, with a bitter figh (as terrible as a

Ternado on the coaft of Spaine) he began in thefe words to

tell his opinion: Palfgraue of the pipes of wine, Grand difpo-

fer of delicates, it is no receipt of the Hipocratifts, nor potion
of the Gallenifts, can diffolue the crudities and furcharging
humors of your ftomacke: but as among the Barbarians and

Cannibals the priefts are phifitians and neuer faile of their

cure, fo the patient thinke them able, & the thing poflible; fo I,

the prieft in your rights & facrifices, (if fo your great Bellyfhip
haue a good opinion of my experience) am both able, and will

rid you of your furfet without paine or trouble. BEELPHOGOR
glad of this, poured a tun of Greeke wine downe his throat for

his good counfell, and afluring him that he confidently trufted

in his cunning, our cure-deuill at laft began his Incantation.

Long had he not mubled in a great cane, which he had brought
in
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in his wide fleeue, and wafht the patients temples in a Fat of

vnpurged Malmfey, but BEELPHOGOR began to caft or difcharge,

(let it pleafe chart eares to let flip this vnreuerent word) and

in ftead of voiding corrupt fleame, Aduft choller, and other in-

digefted excrements, he fent forth (oh procreation incredible to

be thought of) fiue fiends, dull winged like Bats, fpirits of the

elements next neighbouring the earth, who in clouds of fogges
and mifts, hauing haunted Afia, Africa, and Europe: for the

moft part haue by a Southerne wind of late daies beene blown
into England, and become incarnate after this maner follow

ing (yet referuing thofe names to thefelues which their grand-
fire Sathan gaue them.) The firft is DULNESSE OF SPIRIT, and he
dwels in an Englifh man late come out of Germany, who ha

uing beene an apprentife to drunkenneffe fmce the y^eres of his

difcretion, is lately arriued, to make a dearth of Sacks in En
gland. If you marke his gate in the ftre*ets, it is faufages and
neats tongues: he fhawmes like a cow had broke her forelegs:

you fhall euer fee him fweating, and his landreffe, I know,
hath a good mailer of him, for the very pure greafe of his hand-

kerchiefe, is fufficient to find her candles for a winter time: his

eies are full of cathars, and had he not a vent by them to dif

charge his head, his braines long fmce had funk in a quagmire :

he hath che"ekes dropfie proofe, and a nofe, fuch a nofe as neuer

nofe was greater: from the waft to the foot of equall proporti
on: his necke drowned in his head and fhoulders, his body in

his buttocks, and his buttocks in his calfes: all pure be"efe of

twenty pence a ftone, a dog would not eat it. This Deuill of a

drunkard hath no felicity but in a tauerne, and for euery day if

he make not a man drunke, he hath fpent much idle time: he

hath all the tearmes of art fet downe by T. N. in his Supplica
tion to the Deuill, Primum ad fundum, fectmdum bis medium*
tertium vtprimum,Jic debes bibere vinum. He hath a faufage al-

waies in his pocket to driue downe drinke, and in ftead of the

ftories of the nine worthies, he hath painted in a booke in their

antiques, all the faithfull drunkards of his age: he hath killed

himfelfe with Aquauita, another with Rennifh wine and Oi-

fters, another with Heringes and pickeld herrings: he hath all

their
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their names (and Epigrams to them) of the beft maker of this

age. Of all nations and citizens he can not abide a Romane:
afke him why, Fie on them (quoth he) the flaues kill their

wiues for drunkenneffe. Draw him but into the common place

of wine, he will weary the whole company (with one quart &
a morcell more, and fo God be at your fport M. TARLTON:) firft

he faith that it is vitis, qua/1 vita, a man were as good miffe his

life as wine: againe, that (in Almaine and France) wine is

the mofl honourable prefent to ftrangers: he alledgeth you
thefe verfes out of RALBLAIS (but with this breathing point, One

pottle more of that next the doore NED,)
Ftiriena eft de bonfens ne iouift,

Qui boit bon mn & ne s'en reiouift.

Mad is the knaue and his wits haue the collicke,

That drinkes good wine and is not frollicke.

After the company hath drunke caroufe about, and fung Cho-

robent, and Gaude plurimum, forward goes he, By gots hun

dred towfand ton a deuels, all CAESARS armie had bene loft with

out wine: and the only medicine for the flegme is (in his know

ledge) three cups of Charnico fafting: he hath the Prouerbe of

the old Phifitians (post crudum punmi) a gallon of wine to an

apple is pure fimetry and proportion in drinking: fill his cup a-

gaine of Madera wine, and let him wipe his eies after his fa-

fhion, you fhall haue ftories too, as true as the voiage of PAN-
TAGRUEL. I was (will he fay) fomtime in a Tauerne, and it was
with fome of my neighbours that it was (this drinkes too flat

IOHN, fill better, faith he, and caroufing in ftead of a full point he

profecutes his matter,) and it chanced as we were a drinking
I faw mine hoft carry two pitchers full of water into his wine

feller, hauing two other carried after by his apprentice full of

good wine (as I fuppofed:) now Sir, (fufpe6ling fome knauery)
I thruft my head out of the window, and cried mainly with a

full throat, Fire, fire, fire; By reafon it was fomewhat tow
ards night (now a bit, & then a cup more) I was quickly heard,
fo that at the laft, the Tauerne was full of all forts of people,
fome bringing water, (as the contrary to fire,) others oile,

(good to quench lightning,) fome ladders to clime the houfe

top,
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top, fome vineger to lay on fcalding: The people entring
into the chamber where I was, and feeing neither fire, nor

fmoake, fearefully afke mee where the fire was? I alfo

hoarfe with crying, at laft anfwered them that it was in the fel

ler, and I was fure of it, and for proofe thereof (quoth I) I faw the

hofl very now carrie down ftore of water. They hearing this,

fodainly ran downe into the feller, where they found the Ta-

uerner with his prentice mingling wine and water together,
all the companie detefting his knauerie, one caft his paile of

water at his head, another his oile, another his vineger, ano

ther broke a fticke out of his lather, and all to bebeat him : the

hoft fouced in fouce like a pickled herring, ran away to faue

himfelfe, the people fell a drinking til they left him neuer a drop
in his feller, and I (a pottle more of Charnico, Edward) with

out paying pennie for my Wine, went away with the goblet,

(and I drinke to you good man Fouling) this laft period is a

pottle at leaft, and how fay you by my taleteller? Wil you haue

yet more? Take him fro this his dailie exercife, he is as dead as

a doore naile, he hath no more fence then a fhoat in pickle : Get
him to church, hee fleepes out the fermon : perfuade him to abfti-

nence, tut faith hee it ingenders Cathars, & nourifheth the Me
grim ;

examine him in his worldly affairs, talke of that to mor
row: the onely meanes to wake him is to tell him the Vintage
is come home, for againft that time ne'e makes him a doublet a

quarter wider in the waft then the firft, becaufe hee will walke

and drinke eafelie. It would make a good wit druncke to dreame
of his qualities, I will therefore here leaue him, and as I haue

painted him out to the eie, fo will I conuic~l his deteftable courfe

by reafon. Firft maketh hee that which was ordained to bee the

temple of the Holy-ghoft a den of Deuils, next drowneth he
that fpirit which was created for heauenly contemplations, in

earthly and tranfitorie pleafures, then by his Gaftimargia and

Epicurifme, he dulleth his confcience with an apoplexy & nomb-

nes, fo that it hath no power to diftinguifh mortall fumes, from

heauenly & intelec~luall delights ; laftly by detefting continency,
he fuffereth the plagues of exceffe, and loofeth the benefites of

abftinence, which maintaine the foule in his harmonic, and the

M bodie
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bodie in health and temperature, and as HORACE faith,

Satura. 2.

lib. 2.

Prouerb, 20.

Gene. 6.

Quin corpus onujlum

Heflernis vitijs animum quoqs pergrauat vncz,

Atqs adfigit humi diuinczparticulam aurce.

A bodie loaden with the nights exceffe,

At once the mind with dulneffe doth oppreffe.

Affixing to the earth by dull defire,

The heauenbread foule that fhould to heauen afpire.

Of all deteftable fmnes dronkenneffe is moft vildeft, for it

br6edeth lothfomeneffe in thofe that moft delight in it; It is a

a luxurious thing as the wife man faith, and the immoderate
vfe of wine hurteth a man foure kind of waies: firft it is the

caufe of thraldome, fecondly the confufion of honeftie, thirdlie,

the complement of vice and voluptuoufneffe, fourthly, the

figne of follie: The firft is manifeft in this, becaufe the origi-

nall root and occafion of dif^ice was in wine, whereby NOE
became the flaue of dronkenneffe, and the fcorne of his fonne

CAM : That it is the confufion of honeftie it appeareth, becaufe

whofoeuer is accuftomed therein, ne'e is banifhed the focietie

of good men, and fubiect to mightie difcredits; What is more
filthie then a droncken man, faith INNOCENTIUS? who hath

ftench in his mouth, trembling in his bodie, follie in his

tongue, and want of fecrefie in his heart: his mind is aliena

ted, his face is deformed, and no fecret can bee had where

ebrietie is foueraigne. And SENECA faith, That the mind intan-

gled by dronckenneffe, hath no power of it felfe; and if it bee

rightlie confidered of, it is but a voluntarie madneffe. ALEX
ANDER tranfported with this fmnne, flew CLITUS his faithfull

friend at a banquet, and after ne'e had recouered himfelfe, hee

would haue murthered and ftabd himfelfe for forrow. The
Romans figuring out the image of Ebrietie, painted it in this

fort; Firft, they fet downe the image of a boy, and next they

painted a home in his hand, and on his head they fet a crowne

of glaffe: A child they painted him, in figne that it maketh a

man
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man childifh and paft his fence or gouernement: They gaue
him a home in his hand, in token that he"e alwairs foun-

deth and publifheth fecrets whatfoeuer, and they crow
ned him with glaffe, becaufe the dronckard reporteth
himfelfe a glorious and rich man, where hee is as poore
as IRUS: Pauperior iro, as the Poet faith. VALERIUS in his

fixt Booke and fecond Chapter reporteth this Hyftorie: A
certaine innocent and guiltleffe woman, was condemned

by PHILIP King of Macedon in his drunkenneffe, who
confident and affured of her owne Innocencie, cried out,

I appeale from PHILIP drunken, to PHILIP fober. The
King afhamed at this reprehenfion, fhakt of fle*epe, re-

couered his fences, and gaue more diligent regard to the

caufe, and at laft finding right on her fide, reuerfed the Judge
ment, and acquited the woman. By which it appeareth,
that the fhaking off of dronkenneffe, is the eftablifhing of rea-

fon, and the cuftome thereof the deftru<5lion of honeftie:

That it is the complement of voluptuoufneffe and pleafure it

appeareth likewife, for modeftie refbraineth manie men
from finne, and where it is taken away and fubdued by wine,
the pleafure that lies hidden in the heart, is difcouered without

fhame. Wherevpon SENECA faith, Plures pudorepeccandi quam
bona voluntate prohibitifunt apeccato & Jielore, More men are pro
hibited from offence and wickedneffe by the fhame of finne, then

by good intention and will; but where the mind is poffeffed with

too much force of wine, whatfoeuer euill lurked in the heart, is

difcouered by the tongue. That Wine likewife is the experi
ment and figne of follie it is manifeft, becaufe if a man be*e in

clined to any euill whatfoeuer, a triall and experience of the

fame muft bee made in his drunkenneffe, and therefore the

Germanes neuer confult before they drinke, perhaps allu

ding and relying on that of Ecclefiaftes, Vinum corda fuperbi- Ecclef. cap.

rum argtiit, Wine openeth and argueth the fecrets of prowd 3*-

men: vpon all which premifes I inferre, that drunkenneffe

and all difordinate riot, is hurtfull to all eftates, for if it

feize the poore man, hee fhall not bee rich, if it depriue
M
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the rich man, his fubftance fhal be confumed
;

if it diftraught the

yong man, hee will not bee inftructed
;

if it take hold on the old

man, it makes him a foole: For this caufe ORTGEN vpon Genefis

Orig. hom 5. fpeaking of LOT faith, Ebrietaspeiorfuit quam Sodoma, quia quern
in Gen. SodomanondecepitillaccBpit. Dronkenneffe was worfe then Sodome,

for when Sodome could not deceiue, hee ouertooke : Thefe confi-

dered, let this fiend be auoided, if not in regard that he defameth

vs in this world, yet in refpect that he"e keepes and excludeth vs

out of heauen.

The fecond fiend df this race is IMMODERATE and DlSORDlNATE
IOY, and he became incorporate in the bodie of a ieafter, this fel

low in perfon is comely, in apparell courtly, but in behauiour a

very ape, and no man: his ftudie is to coine bitter ieafts, or to

mow antique motions, or to fmg baudie fonnets and ballads:

giue him a little wine in his head, he is cotinually Hearing and

making of mouthes: he laughes intemperately at euery litle oc-

cafion, and dances about the houfe, leaps ouer tables, out-fkips
mens heads, trips vp his companions he"eles, burns Sacke with

a candle, and hath all the feats of a Lord of mifrule in the coun-

trie: feed him in his humor, you fhall haue his heart, in meere

kindneffe he will hug you in his armes, kiffe you on the cheeke,

and rapping out an horrible oth, crie Gods Soule Turn, I loue

you, you know my poore heart, come to my chamber for a pipe
of Tabacco, there Hues not a man in this world that I more

honor; In thefe ceremonies you fhall know his courting, and
it is a fpeciall marke of him at the table, he fits and makes fa

ces: ke"ep not this fellow company, for in iugling with him, your

Wardropes fhall be wafted, your credits crackt, your crownes

confumed, and time (the moft precious riches of the world) vt-

terly loft. Nemofaltatfobrius, faith the Prouerbe, A wife man ne-

uer danceth: flie therefore this Deuill, except you long to be

fooles with him, and vnfortunately end in your dancing (like

LEWIS Archbifhop of Magdeburge) who in treading his lauoltos

and corrantos with his miftreffe, in trying the horfetrick broke
his necke: remember your felues likewife of this verfe in the

old Poet,

Poft
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Poftflores fruftus pofl maxima gaudia hiclus,

Fruits followes flowers, and forrow greateft ioy.

Befide confider what SENECA writeth of worldly ioy, where

he faith it is the meffenger of future miferie; Flie it therefore,

for it is alwaies feconded by fome forrow or mifchiefe. Another

fonne of this race is MULTIPLICATION OF WORDS,and he firft incar

nated himfelfe in the bodie of an Intelligencer, this is a notable

knauifh fiend to intangle any man
;
for he neuer ceafeth to giue

occafion in his cups for men to ouerfhoot themfelues, he will of

purpofe caft out fufpitious words of his Prince, to fee how men
are affected, & talke of forbidden bookes to get fome man confeffe

if hee conceale any of them: I would you mould well know hee

hath beene a trauailer, and can play the Nullifidian as well as

any of Sathans fucceffion: whittle him a little (like the King of

France his Switzer when he had drunk vp the bottle of Greek

wine) hee will tell you the fecrets of all the Commonweales of

Chriftendome, he is an inward man in the Emperours eftate,

and dare affure you that he hath nothing of the Empire but cer

tain fummes of mony which he receiueth annually of the impe-
riall townes, and of certaine Gentlemen that hold their lands

immediately of the Empire; and if you draw him to computa
tion, he faith it is about fome 200 thoufand Florins by yeare;
As for that in Boheme and Morauia, and places appertaining
to the faid Realm, he gathereth no more in them then 700 thou

fand Florins annually: Touching Silefia, Laufatia and Hun
gary, he faith they hold all in fee of the Empire. He can affure

you that Denmarke, Sueuia, Hungary, and Boheme are ele-

6liues; and that in Wallachia the Turke ordaineth the gouer-

nors, yet Chriftians neceffarily, becaufe al the nation follow the

Gr^eke church. Bring him into Poland, he is able to fay thus

much of that kingdome, that the King hath for reuenue but fix

or feuen hundreth thoufand Dollers for the intertainement of

his houfe, and that when he maketh war, it is vpon the expence
of the country, without the confent of whom hee can otherwife

do nothing. And if you inquire of his forces, he thinks the coun-

trey may well bring 140 thoufand furnifht horfe into the field

vpon occafion of feruice. If you fall in queftion of the Turke
M
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his knowledge is this that he hath alwaies in preft for the war

130 thoufand Timarifte, (who are waged by lands which the

Turke hath giuen them, to the end they fliould entertain fo ma
ny horfe at his command) he hath befide them 14 thoufand la-

nifaries, and 36 thoufand Spaies, continually waged by mony:
Befides all thofe that goe into the war or haue any place or dig

nity vnder him, are either Apoftataes, or the fonnes of Renega-
dos; as for the Turks by race, they are alwaies kept in ferui-

tude and pouertie, either exercifed in Marchandife or feruing in

the Temples. Touching his reuenue hee hath nine millions of

gold, (befides the prefents which his officers fend him, and the

lands of his owne demeafne,) befides he hath Daces or taxes

of the lews and Chriftians euery one paying him a Shik in a

year. And touching his gouernors, he faith they are Baflhawes,
and that the continuance of their authorities is but from three

yeares to three yeares. Bring the Pope in queftion, he can tell

you this (for perhaps he hath knowne his benenolence) that hee

built the Seminary of the lefuits of an hofpital, contrary to the

will of the dead; and how he hath taken thre'e hundreth crownes

of pencion lately from them, fo that now they haue but fixe hun
dreth to maintaine themfelues : he is feen in many other things
likewife which I muft not fpeake of, but beware of multiply

ing words with him, for though hee butt not with his horns be-

caufe he will not bee thought a cuckold, hee will giue a fhroud

wound with his tongue, that may bring a man to his necke-

verfe: hee hath continually a warrant in his pocket, and vnder

colour of attaching Traitors, troubles and fpoiles many honeft

men. Bleffe your felues from him Maifters, for though he hath

a fmooth tongue, his heart is deceitful. Of his race was SlNON
that betraied Troy, and of his faction be all fuch mod to bee fea

red and fled from,

Qui CiiriosJlmulant & Bacchanalia viuunt,
That feeme graue men but are lafciuious knaues.

Wonderfull it is to fee his courfe, he is generall and open in

difcourfe, but vnder intent to deceaue, he will play the good fel

low
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low but to make make profite of any man, he will fpeake in fe-

rious matter, though he fhew himfelfe a foole, and conclude vp-
on any thing though it be without reafon : & though the courfe

of intelligence (according to MACHIAUELL) be neceffary in an e-

ftate, and worthy the execution of a confiderate and good man
(for his countries fake) yet the Sparta being laid on his fhoul-

ders that hath no honeftie, maketh that eftate odious, which o-

therwife would be honeft: Thus much in defcription of a difor-

dinate babler, now let vs heare fomewhat againfl the inconti-

nencie of language, and the vnbounded babble of the tongue.
He that keepeth his tongue (faith SALOMON) keepeth his foul, and prouerb. 13.

he that is inconfiderate in his fpeech mail find mifchiefe : he that LM* 3-

hath not offended in his words is a wife and perfect man, and

according to CATO it is the chiefeft vertue to fet a hatch before

thedoreofourtongues,SOLON,SlMONiDES,andZENOCRATES,being
demanded why they fpake fo little, anfwered that they neuer

repented themfelues that they* had held their peace, but contra- Laertins.

riwife in fpeaking and returning anfwers. It was noted by
AESCHILUS the Tragedian, that God in our bodies hath planted
two eies, two eares, two nofthrils, and the braine aboue the

tongue, to giues vs to vnderftad, that we ought rather fee, hear,

and conceiue, then fpeake: IEREMIE in his Lamentations writ

ten in verfe; hath (contrary to the order of the Hebrew Alpha
bet put the Letter Pe, before Ghain, (as RABBI SALOMON faith)

to aduertife vs to fpeake nothing which we haue not heard, (for

Pe in Hebrew fignifieth the mouth, and GJtain fignifieth the

eies.) It is written of the Philofopher ANACHARSIS, thatrhee faid

that two members of the bodie ought carefully to be"e kept,

namely the tongue, and the parts vndecent to be named, for

ne'ereft (faith hee) approch they to God that can moderate them
both: and HORACE faith,

L.IO. I. Jc,pt/t.

ad Sceuam.

Sed tacitus pafciJi poffet coruus, haberet

Plus dapis 6* rixce multo minus, inuidiceqs.

If fo the crow could feaft him without prate,

More meat he mould receiue, leffe braule, and hate.

Let
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Let therefore this fiend and furie of the tongue bee baniftied

from vs,forasBARNARD faith,Noneft capillusdecapita,necmomentum

detempore, dequo rationem non reddemus: There is not a haire ofour

heads nor a moment of time, of which we fhall not yeeld account :

literfuerit expenfum, Wee fhall haue an account exacted at our

hands how we beftowed the time, which hath beene granted vs to

Hue in. And as the Rabine faith, The eie of God feeth, and his ear

heareth, and al our works are written in his book : let therfore lo-

quacitie be banifhed, and let CATOS words be confidered, that

Proximus ille deo eft quifcit ratione tacere,

The man is wife can wifely hold his peace.

For the vanity of words fheweth the flightnes of wit
;
& inconfi-

deration, breaketh no waies out fooner then by the tongue; by it

hates are increafed, blafphemies publifhed, and (being but the

lead member) it is the onely key that openeth the dores of hell.

By it we wrong our neighbour, breake commandements, de-

praue Magiftrates, accufe innocents, feduce Virgines, corrupt

yong men, mocke age : briefly, if it be not gouerned in man (I

meane his tongue) it is able to kindle a greater fire (as the Phi-

lofopher faith) then the whole world lhall be able to quench.
Let this fuffife for babling, for here marcheth forth SCURILITIE,

(as vntoward a Deuill as any of the reft) the firft time he lookt

out of Italy into England, it was in the habite of a Zani: This

is an onely fellow for making faces, fhewing lafciuious ge-

ftures, finging like the Great Organ pipe in Poules, counter-

faiting any deformitie you can deuife, and perfect in the moft

vnchriftian abhominations of Priapifme: hee hath ieafts to

fet an edge on luft, and fuch bitter libes, as might driue a CA-
TO to impatience; if hee fee an old man march in the ftreet, hee re

turns him a nichil habet\ by a light hufwife he dare fay, y
l fhe is as

rotten as an openarfe : hee that longs to know more of him let

him read BoucHETS Screes, and if hee find a leafe without a groffe
ieaft hee may burne the Book I warrant him. And if he require
further infight into the filthy nature of this fiend, in Artine in

his mother NANA, RABLAIS in his Legend of Ribaudrie, and
BONAUENTURE
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BONAUENTURE DE PERRIERS in his Nouels,he mall be fure to loofe

his time, and no doubt, corrupt his foule. I could amplifie this

title as largely as any, and point out with the finger many E-

picures of this age, that are excellent in this abomination; but

I feare me to corrupt in reporting corruptions, and to infecl:

good & chaffc eares, with that which many of this godles world

earneftly affe<5l. Pitty it is that toward wits fhould be inchan-

ted with fuch wickednes, or that great mens ftudies fhould en-

tertaine that, which Philofophers fchooles fhamefully hift a-

way. In a word, let the Apoftles counfell be entertained a-

mongft them, where he faith, Fornicatio autem & omnis immundi-
tia9 aut auaritia, &c. Fornication, and all vncleanneffe or auarice,

let it not fo much as be named among you, as it becommeth faints,

or filthineffe, or foolifh talke, or fcurrilitie, being to no purpofe : but

let men fo feafon their behauiours and difcourfes, that MENAN-
DERS words may be falfified in them, That the vanity of the

tongue hath bene the ruine of many men.
ThelaftErinnis ofthis line, isSLOUENLINES&VNCLEANNES: this

fpirit at firft became incorporate in the perfon of an Italian,

who, banimed Padua for buggery, trauelleth here and there in

England to meet with more of his fraternity : he is a m^ere ene-

mie to the Sopemakers, for he wafheth not a fhirt in a twelue-

month, & at that time for frugality fake, ne'e buies not another,
but lies in bed till y

e
firft be warned : he neuer wafhes his hands

and face, becaufe he faith that Solvritpuriora, The funne burneth

and tanneth the pureft: neither weares he apparell, except it

come of beneuolence
;
for (faith he) Bene venit, quod gratis venit,

It comes well, that comes of free coft. In wearing his apparell
he is a Cinicke, for brufhing (faith he) weareth away the wooll;

beating driues the duft in a mans eies, and the heauier the gar
ment is, the better it weares : he is as free as the king in a bau-

dy houfe, and fo his belly be full and luft fatiffied, Cucullus non

facit monachum, A man of worth is not knowne by his good ap

parell: he fhifts his lodging euery moneth, partly for neceffity

fake, partly for his pleafure: and his whole delight is to haue a

well faced boy in his company: he is a great acquaintance of

the Brokers, and will not fticke to bring a man to a harlot:

N he
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he hath a heauy looke, a threed bare cloake, a long foxe coloured

haire, and his mouth is like a Barbary purfe full of wrinkles;
he is the fecretary to the fpittle whores, and a mortall enemie

to all that difdaine an Alehoufe : he wild fcold pretily, but a very

boy may fwinge him; but for lying, cogging, furfetting, whor-

dome, blafphemy, fcurrilitie, gluttony, and more then thefe, the

Epicure is a continent man in comparifon. Of all men let a

fcholler beware of this infecting fpirit, for if a man of good parts
be bewitched with this beaftlineffe, no man will waxe more de
formed then he, efpecially let him flie difhoneft and filthy wo
men, that are able to infect nature by their focietie : otherwife

I may fay as MARTIAL faid to OPPIAN :

Mart. hb. 6.

Epigram. 42. Illotus morieris Oppiane.
Sir you fhall die a filthy flouen.

It refteth now (according to courfe) that I fpeake fome-

what of the deformity of BEELPHOGOR the father, fmce I

haue in part fcored out the vncleanneffe of his children.

Gluttony (as the Schoolemen write) is (both according to

the habitude and a<5l) a difordinate delight in eating and

drinking, a mortall enemy of the vertue of temperance; of

fending both in quantity, quality, time, and manner. It was
firft introduced from Afia into Rome, where (corruptions

commonly being the fwifteft in fpringing) it became from a

feruile thing, the delight of the foueraignes: fo that APICIUS (an
abiec~l cooke that profeft the art of cookery in the kitchin) was
not afhamed afterward to ftep into the fchoole, and declaime in

praife of it, whome for his infatiable abufes and inuentions,

PLINY (and that rightly) called the Gulfe of prodigality. To this

fmne MlLO CROTONIATES andTAGON (the belly-god) were fo addi

cted, that the one bare an Oxe on his fhoulders, and after de-

uoured it; and the other (at the table ofAURELIAN the Emperor)
eat a Goat, a Hog, and drunke a Tierfe of wine, and far more
in boaft of his intemperance. ALBOINUS and MAXIMINUS Empe-
rours, yeelding nothing in fenfuality to this

;
for y

e one deuoured
at a fupper an hundred Peaches, ten Pepins, fiue hundred figs,

befide diuers other things: the other, in one day eat forty pound
of
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of flefh, and dronke a whole veffell of nine gallons of wine, to

digeft it. And now a daies our world rather fuperior then infe-

riour to other ages, in thefe kind of infirmities, neglecteth no

thing in fenfuality: our bankets are fauced with furfets, fo that

BEELPHOGOR may (I feare me) claime as many followers and

fautors in our age, as either he had in Perfia, Rome or Media :

for our bankets exceed nature, and where our fathers were con

tent with bread and water, which at firft nourifhed mans life

after the creation of the world : now neither the fruit of trees,

nor the variety of corne, nor the roots of hearbs, nor the fifties of

the fea, nor the beafts of the earth, nor the foules of the aire, can

fatiffie our intemperance: but (as INNOCENTIUS faith) paintings condit

are fought for, fpices are bought, foules are nourifhed, & cookes

hired, to pleafe appetite: one ftampes and ftraines, another in-

fufeth and maketh confections; turning the fubftance into the

accident, and nature into art. For which caufe SENECA (deriding
the variety of banquets) faith, VnaJiluapluribus Elephantibusfuf-

ficit, homo vero pafcitur terra & mari. One wood fuffifeth to nou-
'

rifh diuers Elephants, but man feedeth both on fea and earth. And
in his tenth booke of his Declamations, he faith, Whatfoeuer

bird flieth, whatfoeuer fim fwimmeth, whatfoeuer beaft runneth,

is buried in our bodies : all which in the truth of things is both a-

gainfb nature and Art: for both Art and nature, forbiddeth that

contraries mould be mixt togither: which notwithstanding in

our feftiuals are often done. But if we confider how hurtfull

it is to our bodies, and damnable for our foules, doubtleffe ex

cept wee be blinded in heart, wee mall quickely deteft it.

In many meates (faith ECCLESIASTES) there is much infirmi-

tie; and (according to SENECA) wee therefore die fuddenly, be-

caufe we Hue vpon dead things. Why then mould we de

light in that which caufeth our detriment? POLICRATES

faith, that the intemperancy of meate fubuerteth manners, cap. 6

and preiudizeth mans health: and HIPPOCRATES maintaineth

this, that groffe and fat bodies, growen beyond meafure,

except by letting blood, they be fomewhat abated, become
numme and infenfible, and fall into moft dangerous difeafes.

CHRYSOSTOME faith, that exceffe of meat confumeth and rotteth

N
ij mans
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mans body by continuall ficknes, and at laft bringeth cruell

death. GALEN (the interpreter of HYPOCRATES) faith, That they
that are groffe fed, can not be long time healthfull : concluding,
that thofe foules can not meditate or conceiue celefliall things,

whofe bodies are ouergrowen with blood, flefh, and fat. It is re

ported of DlONYSIUS the tirant, that being too much fwallowed

vp by furfet and drunkenneffe, he loft his eie fight; for there is

nothing fooner dulleth the eie, then exceffe: becaufe (as PORTU-
MINUS faith) Edacitas cibos terit^fedoculos vorat, Gluttony fpendeth

meat, but deuoureth the eies. MACROBIUS in his Saturnals, pro-

pofeth a very prety and difputable queftion ; namely, whether

vniforme and fimple meat, be better and eafier of digeftion,

then diuers and different? and to this a certaine Philofopher

anfwereth, that diuers and different meat is the hardeft of dige
ftion for thefe caufes: firft it appeareth in beafts, which be

caufe they feed on a fimple and pure nutriment, are moft helth-

full; and if any of them be difeafed, it is when by variety of

medicine and mans folly, they are nourifhed againft the courfe

of their nature : fecondly, becaufe all fimple meat is more eafily

digefted; in figne whereof, euery Phifitian recouereth and mi-

niftreth to his patient in one kind of food, that nature may more

eafily conuert the fimple meat into her felfe: thirdly, becaufe as

the variety of wine, hurteth more then one fort of wine in the

fame quantity, in like fort doth the variety of meat: fourthly,

becaufe he that obferueth one kind of fimple diet, may more ea

fily iudge and geffe at the caufe of his infirmitie (if at any time

he fe"ele himfelfe diftempered) and confequently can more eafily

auoid fuch kind of food: whereas if hee fhould haue vfed diuers,

he fhould vtterly be ignorant, to which of many he fhonld im

pute the caufe of his fickneffe: fiftly, becaufe in the ftomacke,
the nature of diuers meats is very different, therefore (nature

working vniformitie for her owne part) certaine are fooner di

gefted then other, (the reft remaining in the ftomacke being

crude) and confequently that rots which is afterwards to be di

gefted: by which reafons it followeth, that thefe rich men v-

fing diuers kind of difhes, do by that means fhorten their owne
Hues. But perhaps to particularize difeafes will be held more

forcible
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forcible argumenes, I will therefore tell you what infirmi

ties furfet bre"edeth. Firil (as AuiCEN faith) it hindreth the

braine, the liuer, and the nerues, it caufeth conuulfions, fown-

dings, Epilepfies, the falling fickneffe, and the palfey: it ingen-
ders the lameneffe in the legges, the gout, the Sciatica, the A-

poplexie, and a thoufand defluxions, cathars, and crudities of

the ftomacke, which proceed from nought els, but from the infa-

tiable defire of drinking and eating. All philofophie will con-

feffe vnto me, that the more a man ftuffes and chargeth his fto

macke, the more he greeueth it
;
for firft of all it is neceffary that

he furmount and exceed the nutriment and meat, and digeft it

alfo; and in the furmounting he muft ftriue, and in ftriuing he

wearieth himfelfe, and in wearying himfelfe he waxeth feeble,

and in waxing feeble he finally confumeth, and then his cooke

(I meane his ftomacke) vnable to worke or boile, it followeth

of neceffity that he muft die. But leaue we this to Phifitians to

decide, and like Chriftians let vs learne to fay with SENECA

(though a Pagan) Mains fum, & ad maiora natusfum, quam vt

fiam mancipium corporis mei, I am greater, and borne to greater

things, then to become the bondflaue of mine owne body. Brief

ly, (fmce according to AUGUSTINE) Gluttony marcheth neuer

but accompanied with other vices : and (in his fourth booke ad Lib - 4

Sacras virgines) fmce Ebrietie is the mother of all vice, the trou-

ble of the head, the fubuerfion of the fenfe, the tempeft of the

tongue, the ftorme of the body, the fhipwracke of fanctity, and
the foule; let vs conquer this monfter by our abftinence, liuing

according to the examples of PAUL, the firft Hermite HlLARlUS,

MACHARIUS, and others; that that faying may be truly verified

in vs, that In came effe, &c. To be in the flefh and not to Hue after

the flefh, is rather the life of Angels then men. And thus far for

GLUTTONY and BEELPHOGOR, whome (I hope) I haue fo coniured,

as he mall haue little welcome to thofe that haue any fparke of

piety: the vantgard and battell are already difcomfited, now
AsTAROTH looke to your rereward, for I affure my felfe to dif-

comfit you.
N

iij
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The lumpifh and heauie fiends begot
ten by the Arch-Deuill Aftarotk.

Nduftrious Labour, that haft thus long kept
me from IDLENESSE, guiding the failes of my
conceit through the Seas of reafon; now

helpe to arange my fquadrons, to defcribe

& confound him : lead me a path vntra6led by
courfer fpirits, that I may beare downe en-

uy by defert, & puzle detraction in his depra-

uing knowledge. It is not vnknowen to men of reading, how
ASTAROTH after hee had receiued many facrifices by the Ifrae-

lites (as appeareth in the booke of Judges) and perfwaded SA
LOMON (the wifeft of Kings) in his old and retired yeeres to

build him an Altar, was (by the praiers and perfwafions of ma
ny Prophets) at laft banifhed from the chofen nations: fo that

enforced to Hue in exile, he ranged vp and downe Media, Per-

fia, and Armenia, and at laft fpred his renowme in Rome:
whence banifhed by the bufie affaires of Princes from their

Courts, and from other places of Spaine, France, and Italy;
he at laft retired himfelfe to the Northern parts: Amongft
whom finding contentions in the Clergie, and affectation of

glory and armes in Prince and fubiect; he tooke his Idle wings
and flew to the Southerne and lately difcouered land, where

honoured by the Brafilians, that greatly delighted in Idlenes,

he hath yet a fufficient fegniory and dominion to maintaine

himfelfe: Yet willing that the Ciuill world (which hee deadly

hateth) fhould be infected with his humor, he hath lately vpon
an Indian Negro begotten fiue fonnes at one clap: and (the fdo-

ner to practife his mallice) hath procured their abortion and

vntimely birth, to the end they might with the more fpeed be

fent into Europe. The firft is, DESPERATION, the fecond PUSILLA

NIMITY, the third Dulneffe of the Spirit,thefourthNEGLlGENCE, the
fifth SLEEPINESSE. Thefe fiue well inftructed and better prouided

for,
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for, he fhipt in a Brafile man for Ciuill, but the fhip being vn-

fortunately taken by an Englifh man, they were brought into

England, and no fooner fet foot on land, but ran away from their

Captaine. Now fir, hauing all languages perfectly, they follow

ftrange directions, not tying their fpirits to one determinate

body, but -flying here and there, and infecting all places, and ex

empting themfelues from no perfons: yet as fubtill as they
are, I haue founded them out; and that I know them, I will

refolue you if you pleafe to read their defcriptions. The eldeft

ofthem DESPERATION (a peculiarvice proceeding fro lDLENES,but
not y

l which is the fin againft the Holy-ghoft,) is fuch a fin, that

if he meet w* a rich man, he makes him diftruft himfelfe for get

ting vp on his horfe without helpe; he caufeth him forbeare the

reading of bookes in fufpect of his vnderftanding, he driues him
to be dainty of his meats, telling him his ftomack is fqueafie; he

feedeth him in his dreams with terrible vifions, he driues him to

miftruft himfelfe in whatfoeuer he pretendeth, inforcing fuch a

diffidence in himfelfe, that both he maketh him an enemy to his

body, and the ruine of his owne foule. He perfwades the Mer
chant not to traffique, becaufe it is giuen him in his natiuity to

haue loffe by fea; and not to lend, leaft he neuer receiue againe.
He makes the Scholler loath to read bookes if they be long,

careleffe to heare lectures, becaufe he vnderftands not at the

firft. He caufeth a louer to lie fighing in his bed, and rather die

ficke of the fullens then tell his griefe. The poore man he tea-

cheth to curfe his birth, and defperately to giue ouer labour,

where otherwife if he would fhew diligence, he might be relie-

ued. He tels a Lady it is beft keeping her bed, when the Phifi-

tians affure her the difeafe is cured with exercife : and let him
but light on a feeble heart, he will die firft before he take a medi
cine. If a friend intreateth his friend to fpeake in his behalfe,

out fteps he, and counfels him to forbeare the demand, for feare

he be denied: and if a hufbandman haue a good crop, in the

midft of his harueft ne'e teacheth him this tetch of vnthanke-

fulneffe, I would I were a beaft, fo I were rid of this

trouble. How fay you by this fpirit of darkeneffe? Is

hee not cunning and fubtill? Are not his treafons coloured

and
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and plaufible? Is not his perfwafion conformable to weake na

ture? If you fay nay, you erre; if you confeffe it, then learne

thus to preuent him : Firft, remember that Volenti nihil diffici

le, A good will winneth all things : and to condemne our owne
abilitie in good things, is to fufpect Gods mercifull prouidence
in furtherance of iuftice and vertue: obferue that leffon in SE

NECA,

Qid nihilpoteftfperare, defperet nihil.

Who nothing hopes, let him defpaire in nought.
Let the rich know this, that he that feareth a litle froft of infir

mity, fhall haue a great fnow fall vpon him: let him confider,

that to helpe nature, winneth eafe; and that to endeauour wil

lingly, is halfe the meane to attaine happily: let him remem
ber this, that God openeth the vnderftanding, if we offer the

endeauour; and commanding vs temperance, killeth the feare

of exceffe; and being all in all things, is defectiue in nothing
that is vertuous. Let the fuperftitious Merchant truft the cre

ator, and he fhall not fuperftitioufly be tied to creatures; and
fuccour his neighbours neceffities with good intent, and God
fhall reward him. Let the fcholler know, that the harder he is

to conceiue, the furer he is to retaine : and as no way is too long
to him that feeketh a place defired

;
fo no booke can be too tedious

that leads any path to knowledge. Let the poore labour to pre
uent n6ed, and he may be affured to find no caufe to fufpect ne

ceffities. Let the Lady faft in continence, fhe fhall not languifh
in exceffe: and let all men build on God, and defperation fhall

not hurt them. Let vs draw neerer this fiend, and coniure him
more cunningly : he hath more motiues in man, & let vs there

fore examine them. Saith he, fafting killeth worldly comfort,
and therefore it is to be fled. Anfwer him boldly, that it is tran-

fitory, and momentary which delighteth, but eternall that mor-
tifieth. If he fay, thy fmnes are great; tell him, Gods mercie

is greater: If he induce defperation by thy often fall, oppofe
Mat. 18. Chrifts words againfh his fufpect, Non dico tibi vfque fepties,fed

vfquefeptuagies fepties, I fay not to thee, feuen times, but feuenty
times feuen times. And remember that of LEO, Mifericordice Do
mini nee menfiiras poffumus ponere, nee tempora definire, Wee can

neither
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neither meafure the mercies of God, nor define the time: and

(to giue a fword vtterly to confound this furie) vfe hope, which

(though euery waies thou be affaulted) will maintaine thy con-

ftancie; And conclude thus (when troubles or doubts diftraught

thee,) with QUID,

Magna tamenfpes eft in bonitate del,

Yet in Gods goodneffe is our hope increaft.

The fecond furie (now adaies ranging vp and downe our

countrie, and infecting fraile and inconftant hearts) is PUSAILA-
NIMITIE and WORLDLIE FEARE, who (wherefoeuer he lurketh,) is

knowne by thefe tokens; hee maketh the eie inconftant, the co

lour come and goe, the heart beat, the thought fufpitious, he kils

weake defire, by fufpitious feares; and as a little water (as A-
RISTOTLE faith) is fooner corrupted then a great deale

;
fo with this

abaftardizing fpirit, the weaker minds are fooner attainted the

the great. This fiend maketh eafie thinges impoffible by mi-

ftruft, and fo tranfporteth affections that they can claime no ti

tle in their owne natures. This is a temporall and foolim kind

of feare, rifing either from the loue of tranfitorie things, or the

fuppofed difficulties of life. The ordinarie feate of this humor
is in the fenfualitie of the heart: With this weakneffe of fpirit

was ANTHONIE the Romane feafd, who feeing the increafes of

CAESAR, when his meanes of refift were fufficient, retired him-

felfe to his Timoneum, leauing both CLEOPATRA and his bufines,

as defbitute of all hope, before the affurance of his danger: mor-

tall is this fmne if it bee accompanied with the confent of the

will, the Apoftle writing to the Coloffians faith, Fathers pro-
uoke not your children vnto indignation, leaft they become
weake in mind, and loofe their courage, (according to the

Syriak:) noting hereby, that this infirmitie accompanieth for

the moft part thofe that are of the weakefb abilitie and Judge
ment. This deie6lion of fpirit likewife is an effeminate and

womanifh difeafe, expreffed often by foolim hufwifes in thefe

words, Good God what fhal I do? How fhal I dreffe my houfe?

Make ready my children? Doe this, and do that? being things
O eafie
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eafie and rediculous to bee forced. Againft this infirmitie, and

inuenoming fpirit of feare, I will applie that of DOCTOR GER-

SON, where hee fayth, That there are diuers that thinke they of

fend by difpaire, which offend not: For this proce*edeth from a

certaine Pufillanimitie of their hearts, or of emotiue or fee

ling of difpaire, which they efteeme to be"e a confent, but it

is not. For whatfoeuer feeling they may haue, (yea, although it

preffe fo farre as that they thinke themfelues almoft attainted

with this temptation) they lofe not charitie, as long as they are

forrowfull, and the reafon is contrarie and confenteth not

thereto: So that the fpirit of a man is ouercome by the ene-

mie, except there bee confent of the will: For the fence maketh
not the fmne, but the confent. You that are or may happen to

bee intangled in thefe briars, and affailed by this temptation,
make your generall recourfe to God, faying with the Apoftle,

Omniapoffum in eo qui me confertat: I can doe al things by the grace
of him that comforteth mee. To conclude, let no man hide his

Talent whatfoeuer, which God hath beflowed on him to

trafficke and profite his neighbour, leaft hee incurre this

vice of PUSILLANIMITIE; but let vs all cleaue vnto MAGNANIMI-
TIE his oppofite, confidering this of TULLIES, Qui magno
animo est & forti\ omnia quce cadere in hominetn poffunt de-

fpecit, & pro nihilo putat. Hee that hath a noble and refolute

mind, defpifeth all miiffortunes that are incident to man, holding
them of no reckoning. And that of LUCANS,

Fortifsimus ille eft,

Quipromptus metuenda patifi cominus injlent.

Moil fbrong is he when dangers are at hand,
That Hues prepared their furie to withftand.

DULNESSE OF SPIRIT (thenextborne to Pufillanimitie) hath great
conformitie with him, for PUSILLANIMITIE hinders the beginning
and enterprife of a good worke, and this fiend letteth the per
formance of it whe it is begun, & maketh a man giue ouer in the

midft of his bufines. This monfter hath three heads wherfoeuer

he
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he feafeth one body : the firft is IDLENESSE, (flack to performe any

thing, and a poifon that confoundeth many men ;) the fecond is

SLOWNESSE, that deferreth to follow vertue, or conuerfion from

fmne: the third is TEPIDITIE, which caufeth a man do his worke

coldly, without courage or feruor in his bufmes. This fiend

haunteth moft commonly among thofe fort of men, that are too

much fubie<5l to their flefh, and being bondflaues to their fenfual

lufts, haue their reafons obfcured, and their defires dulled : they
hate Mufike, defpife Arts, accounting their excellence to be in

ignorance; if they fpeake, it is fo abruptly and lothfomly, as it

mooueth not; and if they be filent, they rather looke like fome
blind ftatues of marble, then liuing and moouing men. If they

write, it is Inuita Minerua, fo coldly and without conceit, as

they (like the vntunable ring of Bels) rather fill the ears with

iarring and noife, then delight or reafon. Many & too many are

poffeffed with this fpirit, and this fpirit is incarnate in them.

For they only like beafts refpe<5l prefent things, hauing no care

of that which is to come : you fhall fee a flouen fleeping in his

bed, that for want of rifing lofeth the commodity of preferment :

another fo cold in his enterprifes, that he is vnfortunate in all

bufmes. Whatfoeuer commeth from fuch men, feemeth to be

enforced, (fo is the eie of their iudgements blinded in percei-

uing that which beft behooueth them.) I knew one of this fa<5lio

in Oxford, who (after he had fbudied feuen yeres, & often beaten

ouer the Predicables,) at laft thanked God y* he had a litle fight
in Genus. This was as flouenly a lout as euer I lookt vpon, who
often found in his heart to loofe his breakfaft for want of fetch

ing: come into his fbudy, you fhould ftill fee him fleeping ouer

his booke. In all exercifes he was alwaies the laft : & in all dif-

putations fo cold, & duncicall, that neither any man vnderflood

him, nor he, himfelfe. With this fpirit was thofe two Seruing
men feafed, the firft of which being afked by his mafter fitting

at dinner, what he had brought from the Sermon? In faith

Sir, (faid he) your hat and cloake, and nothing els. The fecond

examined in the like manner, anfwered thus: Faith I markt
not the beginning, I was afleepe in the midft, and came a-

way before the end. This is a daungerous fiend wherefoeuer

O ij hee
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he gets footing, caufing men to make fhipwracke of their time,

which being fhort and fwift once paft is irrecouerable, & which

loft (faith BIAS and THEOPHRASTUS) a great treafure is loft. This

made certaine difcontented (as TlMON and APERMANTUS) waxe
careles of bodie and foule, fretting themfelues at the worlds in

gratitude, and giuing ouer all diligent indeuor, to ferue the fury
of their vnbridled minds. The ftories regiftred by learned men
are full of men thus affected, and who fo confidereth the moft

pollices and Commonweals of Chriftians, fhall I fear me (and
let me write it with griefe) find more oportunitie loft by cold-

neffe, flacknes, and delay, then confideration can remedy with

many yeares heart break and ftudie. By delay and protraction,
enemies wax ftrong, and lingering hate giueth preuention a di-

ligenter eie; and though AFFRICANUS admitteth not officious dili

gence, yet am I fo contrarie to him, that I dare boldly auow,
that the moft ftratagems that are done happily, are done fud-

dainly: yet defire I not to bee mifconftrued in this, for be

fore action, I admit counfel, and fecrefie: But matters once in

tended, I hold all time loft till they be executed; for delay giueth
the enemie oportunitie of intelligence, weakeneth the heart of

the fouldior, generally more feruent in the firft exploits, and af-

flicteth the heart of the gouernor till the iffue be difcouered. To
conclude, as waters without ftirring & mouing, wax corrupt; fo

without diligence all affaires are either loft or weakened.

But leaue we this (yet not as impertinent to this place, but

as fuch a thing if well lookt into, deferues a whole volume) and
let vs now haue an eie to the next fiend of this brded, which Sa-

tha firft namedNEGLIGENCE. NEGLIGENCE incarnate inour world,
hath generally a running head, he is full of rancor, and repleni-

fhedwithidleneffe; INSTABILITY,and MUTABILITIE, continually at

tend vpon him; fo that he beginneth many things, but endeth

nothing : he will execute no office by reafon of trouble, ke"epe no
houfe leaft he take too much care for his family: put him in truft

with a meffage, hee forgets it: and commit your affaires to his

handling, all comes to nought : reading good bookes troubles his

wits, but for PALMERINE, thats a prettie ftorie, and why, becaufe

it teacheth him no wit: This fiend lets his books bee couered

with
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with duft for want of looking too, his garments fall in pieces for

want of amending, his haire ouergrow his moulders, for want

of barbing, his face couered with durt for want of wafhing, and

he walks generally vntruft, not for exercife fake, but for idlenes :

he is flill thinking and deuifing on things, but he executeth no

thing, and (like a lunaticke perfon) runs into ftrange imagina

tions, and only fpeaks them without effecting them: he defers

in al that he doth, and thereby lofeth the moft of his thrift; and

in neglecting to follicite his friends, ne'e lofeth & fmothereth his

fortunes; fo that OCCASION may rightly fay and crie to him out

of AUSONIUS,
Tu quoqs diim recitas dum per contando moraris, -

Elapfam dices me quoqs, de manibus.

And whilefb thou askeft and asking doeft delay,

Thou wilt confeffe that I am flipt away.
ISODORE (in his booke of Etimologies, writing of this fin) faith ifodon. lib.

that the negligent man is called negligens, quaji nee eligens\ that

is, negligence, becaufe he hath no choice in any thing : for who fo is

fubiect to this infirmitie, is void of all election, by reafon that he

wanteth confideration : for a confiderate man in forefe"eing pre-

uenteth, which preuention is the death of negligence. This

fiend my friends muft be earneftly auoided, for by him ANTHONY
dallying in delights with CLEOPATRA, gaue C^SAR oportunitie in

many victories; And HANNIBAL lying idle at Cannas, corrupted
both his fouldiors, and ftrengthned his enemies. It is a Cinicks

life not a Chriftians, which is ouerpaft in negligence, and no

thing worfe becommeth a man, then to be careleffe and impro-
uident: For as fruits vnlookt vnto, are for want of turning foone

rotten, fo minds for lacke of vertuous meditation, become cor

rupt and polluted: memorie without vfe decaieth, and the bodie

without exercife becommeth lothfome, negligence therefore is

fitly compared to a fleepe, for as in it man refteth and is depriued
of al that he hath, fo in the fleepe of negligence and finne, al ver-

tues are difpoiled : which is very prettily figured in the fleepe of

lONAS, of whom it is faid, That he fled from the face of our Lord
in Tharfis, and entring into a (hip fell into a profound fle'ep, and
there arofe a great wind, and the tempeft increafed, and the fhip

O iij was
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was in danger; Finally, IONAS was caft into the fea, where

falling into the belly of a Whale, hee loft his haires of his

head, and became bald. On which place the gloffe faith, That
the great and heauie fldepe of the Prophet fignifieth a man loa-

den and drowfied in the fleepe of error, for whom, it fufficeth

not to flie from our Lord, but furthermore (ouerwhelmed with

a certaine carelefneffe) hee is ignorant of Gods wrath and fe-

curelie fleepeth, and at lad is caft into the Whales bellie, which

is the bofome of hell. For as the Whale dwelleth in the deepeft

flouds, and profoundeft feas; fo Hell is faid to bee in great

obfcuritie, and in the depth of the earth. Wherevpon in the

Gofpell it is faid, To be in the heart of the earth: For as the

heart is in the middeft of a creature, fo is Hell in the middeft

of the earth. At the laft hee is made bald and fpoild of his haire,

that is, depriued of his vertues and graces. And where it is

faid, IONAS (leaping the winds arofe; it implieth thus much, that

a man fle"epmg in idleneffe, negligence, and carelefneffe, the

winds and ftormes of temptations fuddainlie and vehement-

lie arife: For then are we*e moft fuddainlie furprifed with

error, when wee are moft intangled with improuidence and

negligence. And as C^SAR in his Senate houfe was affailed

when hee leaft fufpec~led, by his confpirators, fo men in their

fecurities are fooneft fubdued by the affaults of wickedneffe;
which confpireth the death of the foule. The Poets faine

thus of the Syrenes which haunt about Sicily (and of late

daies haue appeared in the Sea in India) That with their

fweet tunes they draw the Marriners afleepe, that whileft

they fleepe foundly, they may fincke their fhip. The like may bee

faid of the Deuill, who lulleth vs in the lap of inconfiderate fe-

curitie, and fmgeth vs afle'epe with the notes of NEGLIGENCE, till

he fincke the fhip of our foule, which is our bodie, in the bottom-

leffe feas of confufion, which is Hell.

Let vs flie from NEGLIGENCE therefore, as being the firft

caufe of the downefall both of men and Angels, let vs bee

forward in curing our corrupt natures, let vs not refem-

ble the foolifh buffard in HORACE, who becaufe hee could not

fee
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fee as cleare as Linx, would not annoint his eies with Colliri-

um; but let vs fe"eke out of celeftiall heritages, not negligently

(as thofe of the tribe of DAN, fent out to fearch the promife

land,) but diligentlie, like thofe that brought backe the fat there

of, that wee may b6e worthy the heritage. Fie how farre haue I

wandred when SLEEPINESSE the laft Deuill of this brded hath

ouertooke me to intreat of his nature: Sit downe drowfie fiend,

I will difpatch thee prefently.
SOMNOLENCE and SLEEPINESSE lurketh continually with vn-

fortunate perfons, and the exceffe thereof Iheweth the fpirit

hath fmall working: he is a fiend that (wherefoeuer hee in-

habiteth) dulleth the fences, maketh the head heauie, the eies

fwolne, the bloud hote, corrupt, and excefllue, the face pufft,

the members vnluftie, the ftomacke irkefome, the feet feeble:

Looke in a morning when you fee a fellow ftretching himfelfe

at his window, yawing, and flarting, there be affured this

Diuell hath fome working: This is a fhrowd fpirit where

foeuer h6e gets feafure, for hee liueth by the expence of

life, and hee that entertaines him, hath rhewms, ca-

thars, defluxions, repletions, and opilations, as ordinari-

lie about him, as euerie fubffcance hath his fhadow. This

fiend and his brother NEGLIGENCE are of one nature, and
where DULNESSE OF SPIRIT, and thefe meet, God, nature, law, coun-

fell, profit, foule, bodie, and all are neglected.
This confidered, let this Deuill incarnate (too ordina-

rie a gueft in this countrie) be^e banifhed from our focietie,

leaft being corrupted by his example, wee fall into the

fame finne wherewith hee is intangled: for as PLATO fayth,

Dormiens est nullius prcctij, A fleepie man is of no worth
;
and

in the feuenth of his lawes, hee thus writeth, Somnus mul-

tus, nee animis, nee corporibus, nee rebus preclare gerendis, ap-
tus eft a natura, Excefsiue fleepe is neither good for the foule or

bodie, or auailable in any vertuous or laudable ac"lion : For hee

that fleepeth, is no more accounted of then hee that is dead :

and truly I am of this opinion, that hee tooke this cuftome

and law from HOMER, and no other, who fayth, That fleepe is

the brother of death: The fame allufion alfo vfed DIOGENES,
who
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who when he had flept faid, Prater fratem inuifit, The brother

hath vifited his brother, that is, fleepe hath vifited death : the fame

likewife intimateth QUID in this verfe,

Stulte quid eftfomnus gelidce niji mortis imago ?

Foole what is fleepe but image of chil death ?

The like confideration likewife had the Doctors of Ifrael:

fo that one amongft them (called RABi-DoSAthe fon of HARKINAS)
writeth, The mornings fleepe, and the euenings dronkenneffe,

fhorten a mans life: corporal fldepe likewife oftentimes ingen-
dreth the fleepe of the foule, which fpirituall fleepe is farre more

dangerous then the other, and therefore CATO diffuadeth

youth from it.

Somno ne deditus efto,

Nam diuturna quies vitijs alimenta ministrat.

Be not addict to fleepe, for daily reft

Yeelds food to vice and nurfeth fmne in feaft.

And that diuine PETRARCH mofl wittily fmgeth,
La gola ilfomno, & Votiofe piume,
Hanno dot mundo ogni virtus bandita.

Incontinence, dull fleepe, and idle bed,

All vertue from the world haue banifhed.

So that humane nature is wandred from his fcope, and ouer-

come by euill cuftome. There is another Poet (as I remem
ber it is QUID) that faith it is fufficient for children to fleepe
feuen houres: and another contemplatiue father faith, that to

repofe fiue houres, is the life of faints
;
to fleepe fixe, is the life of

men; but to flug feuen, is the life of beafts: Saift thou

thus O father? Oh that thou couldeft haue liued to haue feene

this age, wherein if thy wordes found truth, thou fhoul-

deft find (whatfoeuer way thou feekeft) as manie reafonable

beafts as there bee motes in the Sunne, thinking eight,

tenne, twelue houres, but a Method of Moderation. Thefe are

they that fleepe in their beds of luorie, and play the

wantons
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the wantons on their foft couches : Pauca verba, this is a fubiect

for a Preacher. Let me therefore draw to my conclufion, and
finifh both my booke, and the difcouery of further wretchednes,
in fhewing the deteftable effects of ASTAROTH, adding certaine

diffwafions to the fame.

DAMASCENE (defining this finne) faith, That it is a fpirituall Damaf.i

heauineffe, which depreffeth and weigheth downe the foule fo Ortho - ca -

much, that it taketh no delight or taft in executing goodneffe.
TuLLY he defines it to be a wearines and tedioufnes of the fpirit,

by which a man groweth in lothing of that good he hath begun.
So that by them it is to be gathered that SLOTH is a languifhing

infirmity of the fpirit, a dulnes of the mind, a diffidence of Gods

helpe, a diftruft of our owne ftrength. The finnes it maketh
thofe fubiecl too that are intangled therewith, are forgetfulnes
of God, carelefnes of our eftates, obfcurity of our foules, loath-

fomneffe of our bodies, and irrecuperable loffe of time. This fin

(by the Fathers) is compared to the difeafe (called by the Phi-

fitians) Paralijls, with which, whofoeuer is feafed, his mem
bers are diffolued, his vitall powers and naturall faculties are

weakened, and he himfelfe is wholly not himfelfe, neither be

ing able to mooue, nor mafter his owne lims. So fareth it by
a flothfull man, who loofeth by this ficknes the light of his mind,
the vfe of his vnderftanding, y

e
good affections that are the props

and pillars of the fame, and becommeth but the image of that

which in effect he is not: and as this infirmity is healed by ve

ry hot Pultefies and inward potions, fo except the heat of cha

rity, and the remembrance of hell fire, be applied to the wounds
and dulnes hereof, it remaineth wholly incurable. Befides, this

finne is againfb nature, for as the bird to flic, the fifh to fwim,
the floure to grow, the beaft to feed, fo man was ordained to la

bour; which if he do not, he wrongs nature, wrongs his bodie,

and which worfe is, dams his foule. Noli effe piger, (faith AUGU-

STINE) Be not flow, labour earneftly and God will giue thee eternal %%
life. HELINANDUS in his Chronicles reporteth, that when a cer

taine Bifhop (called PHILIPPUS BELUACENSIS) was for a night lod

ged in their Monaftery, hee flept fo long, that ne'e was neither

prefent at Gods feruice, neither afhamed to let the funne (it be-

P ing
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ing then Winter time) to behold him (leaping, which when
HELINANDUS perceaued, and faw no man readie or bold enough
to tell him of his fault, hee confidence ftept neare vnto his

bed, and in briefe fpake thus vnto him, Sir the Sparrows haue

long fmce forfaken their nefts to falute God, and wil a Bifhop

yet lie fleeping in his chamber? Confider (father) what the Pfal-

mift faith, Mine eies haue preuented the day; and that of AM
BROSE, It is vncomely for a Chriftian that the beame of the

Sunne fhould behold him idle; and let this perfuade you to caft

off your fluggineffe: The Bifhop (rowfed with thefe wordes
all in rage) faid vnto him, goe wretch as thou art and loufe

thyfelfe, I difdaine thy counfailes: to whom the Moncke an-

fwered in a pleafant manner, Take hded father leaft your
wormes kill you, for mine are alreadie flaine: hee meant
the worme of confcience, which fhall at laft bite them, who
are giuen ouer to their fenfualities. I haue read alfo a pret-
tie ftorie in an old dunce called PETRUS DE LAPIARIA, which be-

caufe of the pithie allufion I will not fticke to tell you. A cer-

taine King (faith hee) hauing three fonnes, and being well

ftept in yeares, refolued to make his Teftament, certify

ing his children, that which of them was moft flothfull, on

him hee would beftow his kingdome ;
to whom the firft faid to

me belongs the kingdome, for I am fo fluggifh, that as I fit by
the fire I rather fuffer my fhinnes to bee burnt, then to draw
them from the flame : the fecond hee faid, the crowne in all rea-

fon belongs to me, fmce I am farre more flothfull then thou

art, for hauing a rope about my necke, and being rea

die to bee hanged, and a fword in my hand, fufficient to cut

the fame, yet am I fo flothfull, that I will not ftretch out my
hand to faue my life : after him the third ftept vp, and in thefe

wordes made his claime, nay faith hee I alone ought to raigne,
for I excell you all in flothfulnefle, For lying continually
on my backe, water ftilleth vpon mine eies, yet I for

floth fake forfake not my bed, neither turne to the right
nor to the left hand: and on this fonne the King beftowed his

Crowne and kingdome. To yeeld this a Morrall interpre
tation
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tation, thefe thre"e fonnes are thre"e forts of idle perfons; The
firft that cares not for fire, fignifieth him, that being in the

companie of euill and luxurious men, will not forfake

them: The fecond, (knowing himfelfe hanged in the fnare

of the Deuill, as the couetous man) yet hauing and know

ing the fword of Praier fufncient to cut the rope, neuer-

leffe hee will not vfe it: The third (that will neither turne

his eie to the right or to the left hand) fignifieth him that

neither confidereth the paines of Hell, nor the rewards of

Heauen, So that neither for feare of punifhment, nor

hope of reward, hee will rife againe from finne: On him
the Deuill his father (who as IOB faith, is the King ouer

the children of pride) beftoweth the kingdome of Hell,

where no order but continuall horror inhabiteth. And tru-

lie to the idle and flothfull perfon Hell doth moft iuftly ap-

pertaine, becaufe hauing eies to fee his infirmitie hee

blindeth them; a mind to vnderftand his remedie, ne'e

difdaineth it; and times made for labour, yet refufeth it:

but as SALOMON faith, Omnis piger in egeftate erit. The floth

full man fhall Hue in pouertie, and Hell iuftly fliall bee his

inheritage that negligently forbeareth to labor for heauen.

Oh thou flothfull man if this perfuade thee not, looke fur

ther; the male ftorke fenteth the adulteries of the female,

except fhee wafh her felfe, doth not God then both fee and
will punifh thy finne except thou mend thy felfe? The Lion

fmelleth the filthineffe of his adultereffe, and will not ne'e

thinke you looke into the offences of his creatures, yet af-

furedly he that feeth all things beholdeth thy wickedneffe, and

except thou repent thee, will do iuftice on thy negligence.

Hauing alreadie heard the deformities of this mon-

fter, now at the laft let vs confider the remedies againft

him. Firft, let vs intentiuely ponder and weigh how
much our Sauiour hath laboured and trauailed for the fal-

uation of mankind: It is faid that ne'e paft the nights
in praier, after whofe example if wee defire to bee

his, wee muft (with the holie Martyrs of the

Pij pri-
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Primitiue Church) mortifie our earthly members, and follow

him in the like exercife: fecondly, (in that this fmne of Idlenes

hindreth both foule and body, and by that meanes is the occa-

fion of many mifchiefes, as well corporall as fpiritual.) It hath

bene as well detefted both in holy fcriptures, as in fathers of

the Primitiue Church, as appeareth by JOHANNES CLYMACHUS,
where he faith, Idlenes is a diffolution of the fpirit, an abiect feare

in all good exercifes, an hatred and griefe of any godly profeflion.

He faith likewife that worldly men are happy, he fpeaketh ill

of God, accounting him cruell, and without humanity; he ma-
keth a man aflonimed in heart, and weake in praier; more hard
then iron in the feruice of God, & both flothfull and rebellious

to trauell with his hands, or to do obedience. Behold the right
effects of deuilim ASTAROTH: confider likewife what fruites

fpring from this curfed fiend. Thirdly, one of the beft meanes
to refift the craft of this fiend, is to trauell and to be alwaies

doing fomewhat, to the end we be not furprized fuddenly, as

SAINT IEROME counfelleth. To this purpofe, the ancient monks
of Egypt, had alwaies thefe words in their mouthes, That he
which occupieth himfelfe in any good exercife, is not tempted
by the Deu-ill; but hee that doth nothing, but liueth Idly, is

tormented and poffeffed with diuers. And if the Heauens, the

Sunne, the Moone, and other planets, the birds, beafts, and

fifhes, are in continuall motion, and without ceafing apply
thofe offices for which they were created; what ought man to

do, who is created for trauell, and whofe foule is defined by
the Philofopher to be a perpetuall motion? Let the Idle go
to fchoole to the Ant (as faith SALOMON) and learne of her to be-

haue him felfe : and let him take heed that ne'e prooue not that

vnfruitfull tree, which muft be caft into eternall fire, and that

barren figtree which Chrifb curfed. Let him alwaies remeber y*

Idlenes is the nurfe of all euils, & that it is & hath bin the ouer-

throw of many millions of foules. Let him confider y
t

by labour

we obtaine reward; by negligence, loofe our felues. It is repor
ted of CYRUS the King of the Perfians, that being willing to in-

Bal Sex lib
kindle the hearts of the common fort to war againft the Medes,

\.Jlrata. c. 41. he vfed this pollicy and ftratageme: He led his army to a cer-

taine

Cajflib. 10.

cap. 23.

Arift. lib. de

animal.
Prouerb. 6.
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taine wood, where, for the whole day, he occupied the people in

cutting downe the wood, and in continuall toile in lopping the

tre*es. But the next day, he caufed very fumptuous feafts to be

prepared, & commanded his hoaft to feaft, fport, and make holy

day with gladnes ;
and going to euery company in the midft of

their fports, he afked them which of thofe two daies bed liked

them: who anfwered, that the fecond was more pleafant then

the firft. To whom he replied in this fort: As by yefterdaies
labor you came togither and were affembled to this daies ban

quet, fo can you not be happy and bleffed, till firft of all you o-

uercome the Medes. So (in alluding to this after a morrall

meaning) we can not attaine to bleffedneffe, except we ouer-

come in this world the Medes, which are the deuils, by vertu-

ous actions; neither can we be admitted to the banket, except

bylabour in this life time. AGAMEMNON,VLYSSES,and HERCULES,
the one befieged and raced Troy; the other, fubdued and ouer-

came POLYPHEMUS; the third atchieued twelue incredible la

bours for glories fake: Let not vs therefore refufe labour for

heauens fake. The Angels are not idle, but fmg praifes ;
the ce-

leftiall bodies (as I fay) are not Idle, but obferue their moti

ons; all airie, earthly, and watry creatures, are in continuall

exercife: aire is continually toffed by the wind; water continu

ally ebbes and flowes. If therefore all creatures deteft SLOTH,
and imbrace Labour, to giue man example; let vs forfake loth-

fome Idleneffe, for many foretold and thefe fet down by OuiD:

Adde quod ingenium longa rubigine Icefum

Torpet, & eft multo quam fuit ante minus:

Fertilis afsiduo Ji non remouetur aratro

Nil nifi cumfpinis gramen habebit ager,

Tempore qui longo steterit malecurrit, & inter

Carceribus miffus vltimus ibit equus:
Vertitur in teneram Cariem rimifque dehifcet,

Si qua diu folitis cymba vacabit aquis.

Which courfly and haftily I haue thus tranflated,

The wit long hurt becaufe not vfed more,
Growes dull, and far leffe toward then before.

P
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Except the plow prepare the field for corne,

In time it is oregrowen with graffe or thorne.

Who long hath refted can not run apace:
The fettered horfe is hindmofb in the race.

The boat confumes and Hues in euery rim,

If on long beaten feas he ceafe to fwim.

As therefore all things waxe worfe for want of exercife & vfe,

and ftudy refineth both Arts and all maner knowledge what-

foeuer, let vs deteft ASTAROTH, flee his bre"ed, tie our felues to ex-

ercifes both of mind and body, vfe the praclife of THEMISTOCLES,

occupy our heads when we walke folitary, and fo difpofe of all

our actions, that the Enemy of all vertue find vs not Idle, who
thinketh that fort eafily woon, where the watchman fle"epeth; &
that mind quickly ouercome, that entertaineth Idleneffe. Let
vs follow PAUL, who wrought with his hands, leaft he mould be

troublefome to his brethren. Let exercife neuer forfake vs, ei

ther of mind or of body: for the Deuill (as lEROME faith) is like

a thiefe, who finding a horfe idle in the fields, gets vpon the

backe of him, where contrary of thofe that labour, he can catch

no holdfaft. Idleneffe (faith BERNARD) Eft mater nugarum, nouerca
virtuttim, Is the mother of toies, and the ftepdame of vertue : for

it cafteth the ftrong man headlong into offence, and choking
vertue, nourifheth pride, and fquareth out the path to hell. If

the caftle be vnwalled, the Enemie enters; if the earth be vn-

manured, it bringeth forth thornes; if the vine be negle<5led, it

groweth fruitleffe: So if our bodies and minds be vnexercifed,

they are the fooner feduced and diffracted.

The conclufion of this booke to the

courteous Reader.

Hus far with regard to profit, & defire to pleafe,
I haue drawen my difcourfe and emploied my
readings: what my paine hath be"ene, you may
recompence with your acceptance. For as to

the traueller the hope of reft maketh his iourny
feeme light; fo to the ftudious, the expe<5lation of

profit
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profit and good refpect, leffeneth the tedioufneffe of labour, and

long watchings. It fareth now with me as with fhipwrackt
failers that efpie their port, and weary pilgrimes that are in

fight of lerufalem; for my prefent loy drowneth my paffed

Trauell, and after I haue finifhed my iourney, I hang vp my
offerings at the fhrine of your curtefies : If you accept them, it

fatiffieth my labour, and fheweth your thankfulneffe. I am
not of CAIUS LUCILLIUS opinio, That no man fhould read my wri

tings; for I had rather be mifmterpreted then thought negli

gent. Accept my good intent (I pray you) and it fhall encourage

my endeauour; for a Father faith, The giuing of thankes, is an

augmentation of defert. The defire is tedious that hath no end,

and the labour loathfome that is mifconftrued. You buy that

cheape, which coft me deare; and read that with pleafure,

which I haue written with trauell: Only if you pay me with

the feed of acceptance, you make me forward toward another

harueft : and in giuing me thankes, you fhall loofe nothing, For

(as TULLY faith) he that giueth it hath it, and he that hath it, in

that that he hath, reftoreth it. You haue the aduantage of my
goods, they are already in your hands : if you pay me that you
owe me, I may hap truft you with a greater fumme of Sci

ence. Farewell, and wifh me no worfe, then I am carefull to

increafe thy knowledge.

FINIS.
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I

Rotogenes can know Apel-
les by his line though he fe

him not, and wife men
can confider by the Penn
the aucthoritie of the wri

ter thoughe they know him
not. the Rubie is difcerned by his pale red-

nes, and who hath not hard that the Lyon is

knowne by hys clawes. though &fopes craf-

tie crowe be neuer fo deftlye decked, yet is

his double dealing efely defiphered : & though
men neuer fo perfectly pollifh there wry-

tings with others fentences, yet the fimple
truth wil difcouer the fhadow of ther follies:

and beftowing euery fether in the bodye of

the right M. tourne out the naked diffem-

bler into his owen cote, as a fpeclacle of fol-

lye to all thofe which can rightlye ludge
what imperfections be. There came to my
hands lately a litle (woulde God a wittye)

pamphelet, baring a fayre face as though it

were the fcoole of a bufe but being by me
aduifedly wayed I fynd it the oftfcome of

imperfections, the writer fuller of wordes

then Judgement, the matter certaiuely as ri-

diculus as ferius. afuredly his mother witte

wrought this wonder, the child to difprayfe

his father the dogg to byte his mayfter for

A. his



his dainty morcell. but I fe (with Seneca) y
fc

the wrong is to be fuffered, fmce he difpray-

feth, who by coftome. hath left to fpeake
well, bot I meane to be fhort : and teach the

Maifter what he knoweth not, partly that

he may fe his owne follie, and partly that I

may difcharge my promife, both binde me.

therefore I would wifh the good fcholmay-
fter to ouer looke his abufes againe with

me, fo mail he fee an ocean of inormities

which begin in his firft prinfiple in the dif-

prayfe of poetry. And firft let me familiarly
confider with this find faulte what the lear

ned haue alwayes efteemed of poetrie. Sene

ca thoughe a ftoike would haue a poetical!

fonne, and amongft the auncienteft Homer
was no les accompted then Humanus deus.

what made Alexander I pray you efteme of

him fo much ? why allotted he for his works

fo curious a cloffet? was ther no fitter vnder

prop for his pillow the a fimple pamphelet?
in all Darius cofers was there no lewell fo

coftly? forfoth my thinks thefe two (the one
the father of Philofophers, the other the

cheftaine of chiualrie) were both deceiued

if all were as a Goffon would wifh them, yf

poets paynt naughte but palterie toyes in

vearfe, their ftudies tended to folifhneffe,

and
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and in all their indeuors they did naught els

but agenda nihil agere. Lord howe Virgils

poore gnatt pricketh him, and how Quids

fley byteth him, he can beare no bourde, he
hath rayfed vp a new fe6l of ferius ftoikes,

that can abide naught but their owen fha-

dowe, and alow nothing worthye, but what

they conceaue. Did you neuer reade (my o-

uer wittie frend) that vnder the perfons of

beaftes many abufes were diffipheredP haue

you not reafon to waye? that whatfoeuer e-

ther Virgil did write of his gnatt, or Quid of

his fley: was all couertly to declare abufe?

but you are (homo literatus) a man of the

letter little fauoring of learning, your giddy
brain made you leaue your thrift, and your
abufes in London fome part of your hone-

ftie. You fay that Poets are fubtil, if fo, you
haue learned that poynt of them, you can

well glofe on a trifleling text, but you haue

dronke perhaps of Lethe
, your gramer lear

ning is out of your head, you forget your
Accidence, you remeber not, that vnder the

perfon of ALneas in Virgil the practice of a

dilligent captaine is difcribed vnder y
e fha-

dow of byrds, beaftes and trees, the follies

of the world were difiphered, you know not,

that the creation is fignified in the Image
A. 2, of
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of Prometheus, the fall of pryde in the perfon
of Narciffiis, thefe are toyes becaufe they fa

uor of wifedome which you want. Marke
what Campanus fayth, Mira fabularum va-

nitas fed qua Ji introfpiciantur videri poffunt

non vance. The vanitie of tales is won

derful, yet if we aduifedly looke into them

they wil feme & proue wife, how wonderful

are the pithie poemes of Cato? the curious

comidies of Plautns? how brauely difcoue-

reth Terence our imperfe6tio in his Eunuch?
how neatly dimphereth he Danus? how plea

fauntly paynteth he out Gnatho? whom if

we fhould feeke in our dayes, I fnppofe he

would not be farr from your parfon. But I

fee you woulde feeme to be that which you
are not, and as the prouerb fayth Nodum in

Cirpo qii(zrere\ Poetes you fay vfe coullors

to couer their incouiences, and wittie fenten-

ces to burnim theyr bawdery, and you diui-

nite to couer your knauerye. But tell mee
truth Goffon fpeakeft thou as thou thinkeft?

what coelers findeft thou in a Poete not to

be admitted? are his fpeaches vnperfect? fa-

nor they of infcience. I think if thou haft a-

ny fhame thou canft not but like & approue
the, are ther gods difplefant vnto thee? doth

Saturne in his maiefty moue thee? doth luno

with
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with her riches difpleafe thee? doth Miner-
ua with her weapon difcomfort thee? doth

Apollo with his harping harme thee? thou

mayft fay nothing les then harme thee be-

caufe they are not, and I thinke fo to be-

caufe. thou knoweft them not. For wot thou

that in the perfon of Saturne our decaying

yeares are fignified, in the picture of angry
luno our affections are diffiphered, in y

e
per

fon of Minerna is our vnderftading fignifi-

ed, both in refpect of warre, as policie. when

they faine that Pallas was begotten of the

braine of lupiter their meaning is none o-

ther, but that al wifedome (as the learned

fay) is from aboue, and commeth from the

father of Lights: in the portrature of Apollo
all knowledge is denocated. fo that, what fo

they wrot, it was to this purpofe, in the way
of pleafure to draw men to wifedome : for fe-

ing the world in thofe daies was vnperfect,

yt was neceffary that they like good Phifi-

ons : fhould fo frame their potions, that they

might be appliable to the quefie ftomaks of

their werifh patients, but our ftudientes by
your meanes haue made fhipwrack of theyr

labors, our fchoolemaifters haue fo offended

that by your Judgement they mall fubire pee
nani capitis for teaching poetry, the vniuer-

fitie is litle beholding to you, al their practi-

A. 3. ces



ces in teaching are friuolus, Witt hath

wrought that in you, that yeares and ftudie

neuer fetled in the heads of our fageft doc

tors. No meruel though you difprayfe poe-

trye, when you know not what it meanes.

Erafmus will make that the path waye to

to knowledge which you difprayfe, and no

meane fathers vouchfafe in their ferioufe

queftions of deuinitie, to inferte poeticall

fenfures. I think if we flial wel ouerloke y
e

Philofophers, we fhal find their iudgemets
not halfe perfect, Poetes you faye fayle in

their fables, Philofophers in the verye fe-

crets of Nature. Though Plato could wifh

the expulfion of Poetes from his well pub-

liques, which he might doe with reafon, yet
the wifeft had not all that fame opinion, it

had bene better for him to haue fercht more

narowly what the foule was, for his difini-

tion was verye friuolus, when he would
make it naught els but Substantiam intelec-

tu predittam. if you fay that Poetes did la

bour about nothing, tell me (I befech you)
what wonders wroughte thofe your dunce
Doctors in ther reafons de ente et non ente?

in theyr definition of no force, and les witt?

how fweate they power foules in makinge
more things then cold be? that I may vfe

your
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your owne phrafe, did not they fpende one
candle by feeking another. Democritus E-

picurus with ther fcholler Metrodorus how
labored they in rinding out more worlds the

one? your Plato in midft of his prefifnes

wrought that abfurdite that neuer may be

redd in Poets, to make a yearthly creature

to beare the perfon of the creator, and a cor

ruptible fubftaunce, an incomprehenfible
God: for determining of the principall cau-

fes of all thinges, a made them naughte els

but an Idea which if it be conferred wyth
the truth, his fentence. will fauour of Infci-

ence. but I fpeake for Poetes, I anfweare

your abufe, therefore I will difproue, or dif-

prayfe naught, but wifh you with the wife

Plato, to difprayfe that thing you offend not

in. Seneca fayth that the ftuddie of Poets, is

to make childre ready to the vnderftanding
of wifedom, and y

l our auncients did teache

artes Eleutherias. i. liberates, becaufe the inft

ructed childre by the inftrumet of knowledg
in time became homines liberi. L Philofophye.

it may be that in reding of poetry, it happe
ned to you as it is with the Oyfter for flie

in her fwimming receiueth no ayre, and you
in your reeding leffe inftruction. it is repor
ted that the fhepe of Enboia want ther gale,

and
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and one the contrarye fide that the beaftes

oi Naxus haue distentum fel. Men hope that

fcollers mould haue witt brought vpp in the

Vniuerfite, but your fweet felfe with the

cattell of Enboia, fmce you left your College
haue loft your learning, you difprayfe Max
iminns Tirius pollicey, and that thinge that

that he wrott to manifeft learned Poets me
ning, you atribute to follye. O holy hedded

man, why may not luno refemble the ayre?

why not Alexander valour? why not

Vliffes pollice? will you haue all for yon
owne tothe? muft men write that you maye
know theyr meaning? as though your wytt
were to wreft all things? Alas fimple Irus,

begg at knowledge gate awhile, thou hafte

not wonne the maftery of learning, weane

thy felfe to wifedome, and vfe thy tallant in

zeale not for enuie, abufe not thy knowledge
in difprayfing that which is pereles: I fhold

blufh from a player, to become an enuioufe

preacher, if thou hadfh zeale to preach, if for

Sions fake thou coldft not holde thy tougue,

thy true dealing were prayfe worthy, thy re-

uolting woulde counfell me to reuerence

thee. pittie weare it, that poetrye fhould be

difplaced, full little could we want Buchan-

nans workes, and Boetius comfortes may
not
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not be banifhed. what made Erafmus labor

in Euripides tragedies? did he indeuour by
painting them out of Greeke iuto Latine

to manifeft fmne vnto vs? or to confirme vs

in goodnes? Labor (I pray thee) in Pam-

phelets more prayfe worthy, thou hafle not

faued a Senator, therefore not worthye a

Lawrell wreth, thou haft not (in difprouing

poetry) reproued an abufe, and therfore not

worthy commendation. Seneca fayth that

Magna vitcs pars elabitttr male agentibus,
maxima nihill agentibus, iota alind agenti-

bus, the moft of our life (fayd he) is fpent e-

ther in doing euill, or nothing, or that wee
fhould not, and I would wifh you weare ex

empted from this fenfure, geue eare but a

little more what may be faid for poetrie, for

I muft be briefe, you haue made fo greate
matter that I may not ftay on one thing to

long, left I leaue an other vntouched. And
firft whereas you fay, y

t Tullie in his yeres
of more iudgement defpifed Poetes, harke

(I pray you) what he worketh for them in

his oratio pro Archia poeta (but before you
heare him leaft you fayle in the incounter,

I would wyfh you to to followe the aduife

of the dafterdlye Ichneumon of dEgipt, who
when fhee beholdeth the Afpis her enemye

to
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to drawe nighe, calleth her fellowes toge

ther, bifmering her felfe with claye, againft

the byting and ftroke of the ferpent, arme

your felfe, cal your witts together: want not

your wepons, left your inperfe<5l iudgement
be rewardede with Midas eares. you had
neede play the night burd now, for you day
Owl hath mifconned his parte, and for to

who now a dayes he cryes foole you: which
hath brought fuch a fort of wondering birds

about your eares, as I feare me will chat

ter you out of your luey bufh. the worlde

fhames to fee you, or els you are afrayde to

fhew your felfe. you thought poetrye fhould

want a patron (I think) when you fyrfte

publifhed this inuec~liue, but yet you fynd al

to many eue prefer expettatione, yea though
it can fpeake for it felf, yet her patron Tul-

lie now fhall tell her tale, Hcsc studia (fayth

he) adolefcentiam alunt, Senettutem oblec-

tant, fecnndas, res ornant, aduerjls perfugium
ac Solatium prebent, delettant domi, non im-

pediunt foris, pernottant nobifaim, peregri-
antur rusticantur. then will you difprayfe y*
which all men commend? you looke only vp
on y

e refufe of y
e
abufe, nether refpe&ing the

importance of y
e matter nor the weighe of y

e

wryter. Solon can fayne himfelfe madde, to

further
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further the Athenians. Chaucer in pleafant
vain can rebuke fin vncontrold, & though he
be lauifh in the letter, his fence is ferious.

who in Rome lameted not Rofcius death? &
caft thou fuck no plefure out of thy M. Clau

dians writings? hark, what Cellarius a lean

ned father attributeth to it. acuit memoriam

(faith he) it profiteth y
e
memory, yea & Tully

atributeth it for prais to Archias y* vpon any
theame he cold verfify extepory. who liketh

not of the promptnes of Quid? who not vn-

worthely cold boft of himfelf thus Quicqnid
conabar dicere verfus erat, who then doothe

not wonder at poetry? who thinketh not y* it

procedeth fro aboue? what made y
e Chians &

Colophonians fal to fuch controuerfy? Why
feke y

e
Smirnians, to recouer fro y

e Salamini
ans the prais of Homer ? al wold hane him to

be of ther city, I hope not for harme, but be-

caufe of his knoledge. Themijlocles defireth

to be acquainted wl thofe wc could beft difci-

pher his praifes. euen Mariiis himfelfe, tho

neuer fo cruel, accepted of Plotinus poems,
what made Aphricanns efteme Ennius? why
did Alexander giue prais to Achilles but for

y
e
prayfes which he found writte of hym by

Homer? Why eftemed Pompie fo muche
of Theophanes Mitiletus or Brutus fo

greatlye the wrytinges of Accius? Fuluius

was

ii
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was fo great a fauorer of poetry, that after

the Aetolian warres, he attributed to the

Mufes thofe fpoiles that belonged to Mars.

in all the Romaine conqueft, hardeft thou

euer of a flayne Poete? nay rather the Em-

perours honored them, beautified them with

benefites, & decked their fanctuaries which

facrifice. Pindarus colledg is not fit for fpoil

of Alexander ouercome, nether feareth poe

try y
e
perfecutors fword. what made Auftin

fo much affe6late y
e
heauenly fury? not folly,

for if I muft needes fpeake, illnd non aujim

affirmare, his zeale was, in fetting vp of the

houfe of God, not in afFec~late eloquence, he

wrot not, he accompted not. he honnored

not, fo much that (famous poetry) whyche
we prayfe, without caufe, for if it be true

that Horace reporteth in his booke de arte

poetica, all the anfweares of the Oracles

weare in verfe. among the precife lewes,

you fhall find Poetes, and for more maieftie

Sibilla will prophefie in verfe. Hiroaldus
can witnes with me, that Dauid was a poet,
and that his vayne was in imitating (as S.

lerom witneffeth) Horace, F/accus, & Pinda

rus, fomtimes his verfe runneth in an lam
bus foote, anone he hath recourfe to a Saphi
er vaine, and aliquando, femipede ingreditur.

afk

12
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afk lofephus, and he wil tel you that Efay,
lob and Salomon, voutfafed poetical prac-

tifes, for (if Origen and he fault) not theyre
verfe was Hexameter, and pentameter. En
quire of CaffiodoruS) he will fay that all the

beginning of Poetrye proceeded from the

Scripture. Panlinus tho the byfhop of No-
lanum yet voutfafe the name of a Poet, and

Ambrofe tho he be a patriarke in mediolanu

loueth verfifmg Beda fhameth not y
e fcience

that fhameleffe Goffon mifliketh. reade ouer

Laclantius, his proofe is by poetry. & Paul

voutfafeth to ouerlooke Epimenides let the

Apofhle preach at Athens he difdaineth not

of Aratus authorite. it is a pretye fentence

yet not fo prety as pithy. Poeta nafcitur ora-

tor fit as who fhould fay, Poetrye commeth
from aboue from a heauenly feate of a glo
rious God vnto an excellent creature man,
an orator is but made by exercife. for if wee
examine well what befell Ennius amonge
the Romans, and Hefiodus among his con-

trimen the Gretians, howe they came by
theyr knowledge whence they receued their

heauenly furye, the firft will tell vs that fle-

ping vpon the Mount of Parnaffus he drea

med that he receined the foule of Homer in

to him, after the which he became a Poete,

the
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the next will affure you that it commeth not

by labor, nether that night watchings brin-

geth it, but y
fc we muft haue it thence whence

he fetched it wc was (he faith) fro a wel of y
e

Mufes wc Cabelimus calleth Peru, a draught
whereof drewe him to his perfection, fo of a

fhephard he becam an eloquet poet, wel the

you fee y
t

it commeth not bp exercife of play

making, nether infertio of gawds, but from

nature, and from aboue: and I hope y
l Aris

totle hath fufficiently taught you: that Na-
ttira nihil fecit frustra. Perfeus was made
a poete diuino fiirore percitits. and whereas

the poets were fayde to call for the Mufes

helpe ther mening was no other as lodocus

Badius reporteth, but to call for heauenly in

fpiration from aboue to direct theyr ende-

deuors. nether were it good for you to fette

light by the name of a poet fmce y
e
oftfpring

from whence he cometh is fo heauenly. Sibil

la in hir anfwers to dEneas againft hir will

as the poet telleth vs was poffeffed w* thys

fury, ye wey confideratly but of the writing
of poets, & you fhal fe that whe ther matter
is moft heauenly, their ftile is moft loftye. a

ftrange token of the wonderfull efficacy of

the fame. I would make a long difcourfe vn
to you of Platoes 4. furies but I leue them

it
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it pitieth me to bring a rodd of your owne

making to beate you wythal. But mithinks

while you heare thys I fee you fwallowe

down your owne fpittle for reuenge, where

(God wot) my wryting fauoreth not of en-

uye. in this cafe I coulde wyfhe you fare

farre otherwyfe from your foe yf you pleafe
I wyll become your frende and fee what a

potion or receypt I can frame fytt for your
diet, and herein I will proue my felfe a prac
tifer, before I purdge you, you fhall take a

preparatiue to dif burden your heauy hedde
of thofe grofe follis you haue conceued: but

the receipt is bitter, therefore I would wyfh
you firft to cafteu your mouth with the Su-

ger of perfeuerace : for ther is a cold collop y*
muft downe your throate yet fuche a one as

fhall chauge your completion quit. I wyll
haue you therfore to tail firft of y

l cold riuer

PkricuSy in Thratia which as Ariftotle re-

porteth changeth blacke into white, or of

Scamandar, which maketh gray yalow y
fc

is of an enuious ma a wel minded perfon, re

prehending of zeale y* wherin he hath finned

by folly, & fo being prepard, thy purgation

wyll worke more eafy, thy vnderftandinge

wyll be more perfit, thou lhalt blufli at thy
abufe, and reclaime thy felfe by force of

argument
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argument fo will thou proue of clene reco-

uered patient, and I a perfecte practifer in

framing fo good a potion, this broughte to

paffe I with the wil feeke out fome abufe

in poetry, which I wil feeke for to difproue

by reafon firft pronounced by no fmal birde

euen Ariftotle himfelf Poeta (fayth he) mul-

ta mentiuntur and to further his opinion fe-

uer Cato putteth in his cencure.

Admiranda canunt fed non credenda poetce.

thefe were fore blemifhes if obiected right

ly and heare you may fay the ftreme runues

a wronge, but if it be fo by you leue I wyll

bring him fliortly in his right chanel. My
anfwere fhall not be my owne, but a learned

father fhall tell my tale, if you wil know his

name men call him Lattantius: who iu hys
booke de diuinis institutionibus reefoneth

thus. I fuppofe (fayth he) Poets are full of

credit, and yet it is requefite for thofe that

wil vnderftand them to be admonifhed, that

among them, not onely the name but the

matter beareth a fhow of that it is not: for if

fayth he we examine the Scriptures litter

allye nothing will feeme more falls, and if

we way Poetes wordes and not ther mea
ning, our learning in them wilbe very mene
you fee nowe that your Catoes iudgement

16
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of no force and that all your objections you
make agaynft poetrye be of no valor yet left

you fhould be altogether difcoraged I wyll

helpe pou forwarde a little more, it pities

me to confider the weaknes of your caufe I

wyll therfore make your ftrongeft reafon,

more ftroug and after I haue builded it vp

deftroy it agayn. Poets you confeffe are e-

loquent but you reproue them in their wan-

tonneffe, they write of no wifedom, you may
fay their tales are friuolus, they prophane

holy thinges, they feeke nothing to the per
fection of our foules. theyr pra<5life is in o-

ther things, of leffe force : to this objection I

anfwer no otherwife then Horace doeth in

his booke de arte poetica where he wryteth
thus.

Silueftres hominesfacer interprefque deorum

SedibuSj et victufcedo deterruit orpheus.

DicJus ob hoc lenire Tigres rabidofque leones.

Diflus et Amphion Thebance condit vrbis

Saxa mouerefono, teftudius etprece blanda

Ducere quo velletfuit hocfapientia quondam.
Publica priuatisfecernerefacra prophanis.
Concubitu prohibere vago, dare lura maritis,

Opida moliri leges, nifcidere ligno.

The holy fpokefman of the Gods

With heauely Orpheus hight :

Did driue the fauage men from wods.

B And
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And made them Hue aright.

And therefore is fayd the Tygers fierce,

And Lyons full of myght
To ouercome: Ampkion, he

Was fayd of Theabs the founder,

Who by his force of Lute dyd caufe,

The ftones to part a fonder.

And by his fpeach them did derec\

Where he would haue them ftaye :

This wifedome this was it of olde

All flrife for to allay.

To giue to euery man his owne,
To make the Gods be knowne
To driue each lecher from the bed,
That neuer was his owne.

To teach the law of manage,
The way to build a towne,
For to engraue thefe lawes in woods
This was thefe mens renowne.

I cannot leaue TirtJuus pollicy vntouched,
who by force of his pen could incite men to

the defence of theyr countrye, if you require
of y

e Oracle of Apollo what fucceffe you fhal

haue: refpondet bellicofo numine lo now you
fee your obiections my anfwers, you behold
or may perceiue manifeftlye, that Poetes
were the firft rayfors of cities, prefcribers of

good lawes, mayntayners of religion, diftur

bors

18
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bors of the wicked, aduancers of the wel dif-

pofed, inuetors of laws, & laftly the very fot

paths to knowledg. & vnderftading ye if we
fhold beleue Herome he wil make Platos ex
iles honeft me, & his peftiferous poets good
preachers: for he accounteth Orpheus Muf-
cus, & Linus, Christians, therefore Virgil (in

his 6. boke of &neiados wher he lernedly de

icribeth y
e
iourny of ^Eneas to Elifum) affer-

teneth vs, y* among them y
l were ther for the

zeale they beare toward there country, ther

wer found Quinque pij vates et Pkcebo digna

loquti but I muft anfwer al obie<5lios, I muft

fil euery nooke. I muft arme my felf now, for

here is the greateft bob I can gather out of

your booke forfoth Quids abufes, in defcry-

bing whereof you labour very vehementlye

termig him letcher, & in his perfon difpraife

all poems, but fhall on mans follye deftroye
a vniuerlfal comodity? what gift what perfit

knowledg hath ther bin, emong y
e
profeffors

of wc ther hath not bin a bad, on the Angels
haue finned in heaue, Add& Eue in earthly pa
radife, emog y

e
holy apoftles vngratious lu

das. I refon not y* al poets are holy but I af

firme y
t

poetry is a heauely gift, a perfit gift

then wc I know not greater plefure. & furely

if I may fpeak my mind I thik we fhal find

B. 2. but
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but few poets if it were exaftly wayd what

they oughte to be your Mufcouian ftraun-

gers, your Sdthian monfters wonderful by
one Eurus brought vpon one ftage in fhips

made of Sheepefkins, wyll not proue you a

poet nether your life alow you to bee of that

learning if you had wifely wayed y
e abufe of

poetry if you had reprehended y
e foolifh fan-

tafies of our poets nomine non re which they

bring forth on ftage, my felf would haue liked

of you & allowed your labor, but I perceiue
nowe y* all red colloured ftones are not Ru
bies, nether is euery one Alexandar y* hath

a flare in his cheke, al lame men are not V-

ufcatis, nor hooke nofed men. Ciceroes nether

each profeffer a poet, I abhore thofe poets
that fauor of ribaldry, I will with the zea

lous admit the expullcion of fnche enormi

ties poetry is difpraifed not for the folly that

is in it, bnt for the abufe whiche manye ill

Wryters couller by it. Beleeue mee the

mageftrats may take aduife, (as I knowe

wifely can) to roote out thofe odde rymes
which runnes in euery rafcales mouth. Sa-

uoring of rybaldry, thofe foolifhe ballets,

that are admitted, Make poets good and

godly pradlifes to be refufed. I like not of a

wicked Nero that wyll expell Lucan, yet ad

mit

20
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mit I of a zealous gouernour that wil feke

to take away the abufe of poetry. I like not

of an angrye Augustus which wyll banifhe

Quid for enuy, I loue a wife Senator, which

in wifedome wyll correct him and with ad-

uife burne his follyes: vnhappy were we yf
like poore Scaurus we fhoulde find Tiberitis

that wyll put vs to death for a tragedy ma
king but moft bleffed were we, if we might
find a iudge that feuerely would amende the

abufes of Tragedies, but I leaue the refor

mation thereof to more wyfer than my felfe,

And retourne to Goffon whom I wyfhe to

be fully perfwaded in this caufe, and there

fore I will tell hym a prety ftory, which lu-

stin wryteth in the prayfe of poetrye. The
Lacedemonians when they had lofbe many
men in diuers incountryes with theyr ene-

myes foughte to the Oracles of Apollo re

quiring how they myght recouer theyr lof-

fes, it was anfwered that they mighte ouer-

come if fo be that they could get an Atheni

an gouernor, whereupon they fent Orators

vnto the Athenians humbly requefting them
that they woulde appoynt them out one of

theyr beft captaynes: the Athenians owinge
them old malice, fent them in fteede of zfol-

dado vechio a fcholar of the Mufes. in fteede

of

21
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of a worthy warrior a poore poet, for a cou-

ragious Themistocles a filly Tirthetus, a

man of great eloquence and finguler wytte,

yet was he but a lame lymde captaine more

fit for the coche then the field, the Lacedemo

nians trufting the Oracle, receued the cham

pion, and fearing the gouernment of a ftran-

ger, made him ther Citizen, which once don

and he obteining the Dukdome, he affended

the theater, and ther very learnedly, wyfh-

ing them to forget theyr folly, and to thinke

on victory they being acuate by his eloquece

waging battail won the fielde. Lo now you
fee that the framing of common welthes, &
defence therof, proceedeth from poets, how
dare you therfore open your mouth againft
them? how can you difprayfe the preferuer
of a countrye? you compare Homer to Me-

theciiSy cookes to Poetes, you fhame your
felfe in your vnreuerent fimilituds, you may
fee your follyes verbum fapienti fat. where
as Homar was an ancient poet, yow difalow

him, and accompte of thofe of leffer Judge
ment. Strabo calleth poetry, primam fapi-
entiam. Cicero in his firfte of hys Tufcu-

lans attributeth y
e inuencion of philofophy,

to poets. God keepe vs from a Plato that

fhould expel fuch men. pittie were it that the

memo-
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memory of thefe valiant victours fhould be

hidden, which haue dyed in the behalfe of

ther countryes: miferable were our ftate yf
we wanted thofe worthy volumes of poetry
could the learned beare the loffe of Homer?
or our younglings the wrytings of the Man-
tuan? or you your volumes of hiftoryesP be-

leue me yf you had wanted your Myfteries
of nature, & your ftately ftoryes, your booke
would haue fcarce bene ledde wyth matter,

if therefore you will deale in things of wif-

dome, correct the abufe, honor the fcience, re

newe your fchoole, crye out ouer Hieru-

falem wyth the prophet, the woe that he pro

nounced, wifh the teacher to reforme hys

lyfe, that his weake fcholler may proue the

wyfer, cry out againfb vnfaciable defyre in

rich men, tel the houfe of lacob theyr iniqui

ties, lament with the Apoftle the want of

laborers in the Lords vineyards, cry out on
thofe dume doggs that will not barke, wyll
the mightye that they ouermayfter not the

poore, and put downe the beggers prowde
heart by thy perfwafions. Thunder oute

wyth the Prophete Micha the mefage
of the LORD, and wyth hym defyre
the Judges to heare thee, the Prynces
of lacob to hearken to thee, and thofe of

B. 4. the
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the houfe of Ifraell to vnderftande then tell

them that they abhorre iudgement, and pre-

uent equitie, that they iudge for rewardes,

and that theyr priefts teach for hyre, and the

prophets thereof prophefie for money, and

yet that they faye the Lorde is wyth them,

and that no euil can befall them, breath out

the fweete promifes to the good, the curffes

to the badde, tell them that a peeace mufte

needes haue a warre, and that God can

rayfe vp another Zenacharib, mew the that

Salamons kingdome was but for a fea-

fon and that aduerfitie cometh ere we efpye
it. thefe be the fonges of Sion, thefe be thofe

rebukes which you oughte to add to abufes

recouer the body, for it is fore, the appedices
thereof will eafely be reformed, if that wear

at a flaye, but other matter call me and I

muft not ftaye vpon this onely, there is an

eafier talk in hand for me, and that which if

I may fpeak my confcience, fitteth my vain

beft, your fecond abufe Goffon, your fecond

abufe your difprayfes of Mufik, which you

vnaduifedly terme pyping: that is it wyll
moil byte you, what fo is a ouerftay of life,

is difplefant to your perfon, mufik may not

ftand in your prefence, whereas all the lear

ned Philofophers haue alwayes had it in

reuerence,
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reuerence. Homar commendeth it highly, re

ferring to the prayfes of the Gods whiche

Goffon accompteth folifhneffe, looke vppon
the harmonie of the Heauens? hange they
not by Mufike? doe not the Spheares moue?
the primus motor gouerne. be not they in-

feriora corpora affec~led quadam fumpathia
and agreement? howe can we meafure the

debilitie of the patient but by the difordered

motion of the pulfe? is not man worfe ac-

compted of when he is moft out of tune? is

there any thinge that more affecteth the

fence? doth there any pleafure more acuat

our vnderflanding. can the wonders y
1 hath

wroughte and which you your felfe confeffe

no more moue you? it fitteth well nowe that

the learned haue fayd, mujlca requirit gene-

rofum animu which fmce it is far from you,
no maruel though you fauor not that profef-

fion. it is reported of the Camelion that fhee

can chaunge her felfe vnto all coollors faue

whyte, and you can accompte of all thinges
faue fuch as haue honefty. Phitarch your

good Mayfter may bare me witnes, that

the ende whereto Mufick was, will prooue
it prayes worthy, O Lorde howe maketh it

a man to remember heauenly things, to wo-
der at the works of the creator, Eloquence

can
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can flay the fouldiars fworde from flayinge

an Orator, and fhall not mufike be magni
fied which not onely faueth the bodye but is

a comfort to the foule? Dauid reioyfeth fm-

geth and prayfeth the Lorde by the Harpe,
the Simbale is not remoued from his fane

tuary, the Aungels fyng gloria in excel/is.

Surely the imagination in this prefent in-

ftant, calleth me to a deepe confideration of

my God. looke for wonders where mufike

worketh, and wher harmonic is ther folow-

eth increcible delectation, the bowels of the

earth yeld. where the inftrument foundeth

and Pluto cannot keepe Proferpina if Orphe
us recorde. The Seas fhall not fwallowe

Arion whilft he fmgeth, nether fhall hee pe-
rifh while he harpeth, a doleful tuner yf a di-

ing mufition can moue a Monfter of y
e fea.

to mourne. a Dolphin refpectet a heauen-

lye recorde. call your felfe home therefore

and reclayme thys follye, it is to foule to

bee admitted, you may not mayntaiue it. I

hadd well hoped you woulde in all thefe

thynges haue wifelye admytted the thyng,
and difalowe naughte but the abufe, but

I fee your mynde in your wrytinge was
to penn fomewaht you knowe not what,

and

X
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and to confyrme it I wot not howe, fo that

your felfe hath hatched vs an Egge yet fo

that it hath bleft vs wyth a monfterus chic-

kin, both wythoute hedde, and alfo tayle,

lyke the Father, full of imperfection and
leffe zeale. well marke yet a lyttle more,
beare with me though I be bytter, my loue

is neuer the leffe for that I haue learned of

Tullye, that Nulla remedia tarn faciunt
dolorem quam qtuz funt falutaria, the fhar-

per medycine the better it cures, the more

you fee your follye, the fooner may you a-

mende it. Are not the ftraines in Mufike
to tickle and delyght the eare? are not our

warlike inftruments to moue men to valor?

You confeffe they mooue vs, but yet they

delight not our eares, I pray you whence

grew that poynt of Phylofophy? it is more
then euer my Mayfter taught mee, that a

thynge of founde fhoulde not delyghte the

eare. belyke yee fuppofe that men are mon-

fters, withoute eares, or elfe I thynke you
wyll faye they heare with theire heeles,

it may bee fo, for indeede when wee are

are delighted with Mufike, it maketh our

heart to fcypp for ioye, and it maye bee

perhaps by affending from the heele to the

hygher partes, it may moue vs, good
policie
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policy in footh, this was of your owne coy-

ning your mother neuer taught it you, but

I wyll not deale by reafon of philofophye

wyth you for that confound your fences, but

I can afure you this one thinge, that this

principle will make the wifer to miflike

your inuention, it had bene a fitter ieft for

your howlet in your playe, then an ornamet

in your booke. but fmce you wrote of abufes

we may licence you to lye a little, fo y
e abufe

will be more manifeft. lord with how good

ly a cote haue you clothed your conceiptes,

you abound in fboryes but impertinent, they

bewray your reeding but not your wifedom

would God they had bin well aplyed. But

now I muft play the mufitian right noleffe

buggs now come in place but pauions and

mefures, dumps & fancies & here growes a

great queftion, what mufick Homer vfed in

curing y
e difeafed gretians, it was no dump

you fay, & fo think I, for y* is not apliable to

fick men, for it fauoreth Malancholie. I am
fure, it was no mefure, for in thofe days they
were not fuch good dafers for foth the what
was it ? if you require me. if you name me the

inftrumet, I wyl tel you what was y
e mufik.

mean while a gods name let vs both dout, y*

it is no part of our faluation to know what it

was

28
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was nor how it went? when I fpeak wyth
Homer next you (hall knowe his anfwere.

But you can not be content to erre but you
muft maintain it to. Pithagoras you fay a-

lowes not that mufik is decerned by eares,

but hee wifheth vs to affend vnto the fky &
marke that harmony, furely thys is but one

doftors opinion (yet I diflike not of it) bnt

to fpeake my confcience my thinkes mufike

beft pleafeth me when I heare it, for other-

wife the catter walling of Cats, were it not

for harmonie: fhould more delight mine eies

then the tunable voyces of men. but thefe

things are not the chiefeft poynts you mote

at, thers fomewhat els flicketh in your fto-

mak God graunt it hurt you not, from the

daunce you runn to the pype, from 7. to 3.

which if I fhoulde add I beleeue I coulde

wreft out halfe a fcore incoueniences more
out of your booke. our pleafant confortes do

difcomfort you much, and becaufe you ly ke

not thereof, they arr difcomendable, I haue

heard it is good to take fure fotinge when
we trauel vnknowen countryes, for when
we wade aboue our Ihoe latchet Appelles

wyll reprehende vs for coblers, if you had
bene a father in mufick and coulde haue de

cerned of tunes I would perhaps haue likt

your
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your opinion fumwhat where now I abhor

it, if you wear a profeffor of that pra<5life I

would quickly perfwade you, that the ad

ding of firings to our inftrument make the

found more hermonious, and that the mix
ture of Mufike maketh a better concent, but

to preach to vnfkillfull is to perfwad y
e brut

beaftes, I wyl not ftand long in thys point

although the dignitye thereof require a vo

lume, but howe learned men haue efteemed

this heauenly gift, if you pleafe to read you
fhall fee. Socrates in hys old age will not dif-

dain to learn y
e fcience of Mufik amog child

ren, he can abide their corre6lios to, fo much
accouted he that, w1

you contemn, fo profita

ble thought he y*, w4

you miflik. Solon wil e-

fteme fo much of y
e
knowledg of finging, y* he

wil foner forget to dye the to fmg. Pithago-
ras liks it fo wel y

1 he wil place it in Greace.

aud Aristoxemis will faye y' the foule is mu-
fik. Plato (in his booke de legibus) will af-

firme that it can not be handled without all

fciences, the Lacedemonians & Cretenjls wer
fturred to warre by Anapeftus foote, and
Timothens with the fame incenfed kinge
Alexander to batel, ye yf Boetyus fitten not,

on Tauromitanus (by this Phrigian found)
haftened to burn a houfe wher a ftrupet was
hidden, fo litle abideth this heauely harmony

our
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our humane filthines, y
l
it worketh wonders

as you may perceue mod manifeftly by the

hiftory of Agamemnon who going to y
e Troi-

an war, left at home a mufitian yl

playde the

Dorian tune, who w* the foote Spondeus pre-
ferued his wife Clitemnestra in chaftity & ho

nefty, wherfore fhe cold not bee deflowred

by &gistns, before he had wickedly flam the

mufitian. fo y
4 as the magnetes draweth lor

ne, & the Theamides (w
c
groweth in ^Egipt)

driueth it away: fo mufik calleth to it felfe al

honeft plefures, & difpelleth fro it all vaine

mifdemanors. y* matter is fo pletiful that I

cannot find wher to end, as for beginnings

they be infiuite, but thefe mall fuffice. I like

not to long circuftances wher les doe ferue.

only I wifh you to accouipt wel of this hea-

uely concent, wc is ful of perfettio, proceding
fro aboue, drawing his original fro the mo
tion of y

e
ftars, fro the agrement of the pla

nets, fro the whifteling winds & fro al thofe

celeftial circles, where is ether perfit agree-
met or any Sumphonia. but as I like mufik

fo admit I not of thos that depraue the fame

your pipers are as odius to mee as your
felfe, nether alowe I your harpinge merye
beggers: although I knewe you my felfe a

profeffed play maker, & a paltry a6lor. fince

which y
e windmil of your wit hath bin tornd

fo
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fo long wyth the wynde of folly, that I fear

me we fhall fee the dogg returne to his vo

mit, and the clenfed fow to her myre, and the

reformed fcholemayfter to hys old teaching
of follye. beware it be not fo, let not yonr
booke be a blemifh to your own profeffion.

Corre<5l not mufik therfore whe it is praies

worthy, leaft your worthleffe mifliking be

wray your madnes. way the abufe and that

is matter fufficient to ferue a magiflrates
animaduerfion . heere may you aduife

well, and if you haue any ftale rethorik flo-

rifh vpon thys text, the abufe is, when that

is a pplyed to wantonneffe, which was
created to fhewe Gods worthineffe. When
y

e fhamefull reforts of fhameles curtezanes

in fmful fonnets, fhall prophane vertue

thefe are no light fmnes, thefe make many
goodmen lament, this caufeth parents hate

there right borne children, if this were refor

med by your policie I fhould efteme of you
as you wyfh. I feare me it fareth far other

wyfe, latet anguis in herba, vnder your fare

fhow of confcience take heede you cloake

not your abufe, it were pittie the learned

fhould be ouerfeene in your fimpleneffe, I

feare me you will be politick wyth Macha-
tiel not zealous as a prophet, Well I will

not
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not ftay long vpon the abufe, for that I fee

it is to manifeft, the remembraunce thereof

is difcommendable among the godly, and I

my felf am very loth to bring it in memory,
to the wife aduifed reader thefe mai fuffice,

to flee the Crocodel before hee commeth,
left we be bitten, and to auoyde the abufe of

mufik, fince we fe it, left our mifery be more
When we fall into folly. Iftus pifcator fa-

pit, you heare open confeffion, thefe abufes

are difclaimed by our Goffon, he is fory that

hee hath fo leudlye liued, & fpent the oyle of

his perfection in vnfauery Lampes. he hath

Argus eyes to watch him now, I wold wifh

him beware of his Iflington, and fuch lyke

reforts, if now he retoufne from his repen
ted lyfe to his old folly, Lord how foule wil

be his fall, men know more then they fpeak
if they be wife, I feare me fome will blufhe

that readeth this, if he be bitten, wold God
Goffon at that inftant might haue a watch

man, but I fee it were needeleffe, perhaps
he hath Os durum, and then what auayleth
their prefence. Well, I leaue this poynt til

I know further of your mynde, mean while

I muft talke a little wyth you about y
e
thyrd

abufe, for the cater cofens of pypers, theyr
names (as you terme them) be players, & I

C. think
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thinke as you doe, for your experience is fuf

ficient to enforme me. but here I muft loke

about me, quacunque te tigeris vlcus est, here

is a tafk that requireth a long treatis, and

what my opinion is of players ye now fhall

plainly perceue. I muft now ferch my wits,

I fee this fhall paffe throughe many feuere

fenfors handling, I muft aduife me what I

write, and write that I would wyfh. I way
wel the ferioufnes of the caufe, and regarde

verymuch the Judges of my endeuor, whom
if I could I would perfwade, that I woulde

not nourifh abufe, nether mayntaine that

which mould be an vniuerfall difcomoditye.
I hope they wil not iudge before they read,

nether condemne without occafion The wi-

feft wil alwais carry to eares, in y
fc

they are

to diferne two indifferent caufes. I meane
not to hold you in fufpec, (feuere Judges) if

you gredely expe<5l my verdit brefely this it

is.

Demostines thoughte not that Phillip
fhoulde ouercome when he reproued hym,
nether feared Cicero Anthonies force, when
in the Senate hee rebuked hym. To the ig
norant ech thinge that is vnknowne femes

vnprofitable, but a wife man can forefee and

prayfe by proofe. Pythagoras could fpy oute

in
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in womens eyes two kind of teares, the one
of grefe the other of difceit : & thofe of iudge
ment can from the fame flower fuck honey
with the bee, from whence the Spyder (I

mean the ignorant) take their poifon. men y
l

haue knowledge what comedies & tragedis

be, wil comend the, but it is fufferable in the

folifh to reproue that they know not, becauf

ther mouthes wil hardly be flopped. Firfte

therfore if it be not tedious to Goffon to har

ken to the lerned, the reder fhal perceiue the

antiq uity of playmaking, the inuentors of

comedies, and therewithall the vfe & como-

ditye of the. So that in y
e end I hope my la

bor fliall be liked, and the learned wil foner

conceue his folly. For tragedies & comedies

Donate the gramarian fayth, they wer inuen

ted by lerned fathers of the old time to no o-

ther purpofe, but to yeelde prayfe vnto God
for a happy harueft, or plentifull yeere. and

that thys is trewe the name of Tragedye
doeth importe, for if you confider whence
it came, you fhall perceiue (as lodocus

Badius reporteth) that it drewe his original

of Tragos, Hircus, & Ode, Cantus, (fo called)

for that the actors thereof had in rewarde

for theyr labour, a Gotes fkynne fylled

wyth wyne. You fee then that the fyrfte

C. 2. matter
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matter of Tragedies was to giue thankes

and prayfes to GOD, and a gratefull

prayer of the countrymen for a happye
harueft. and this I hope was not difcom-

mendable. I knowe you will iudge is far-

theft from abufe. but to wade farther, thys
fourme of inuention being found out, as the

dayes wherein it was vfed did decay, and

the world grew to more perfection, fo y* witt

of the younger forte became more riper, for

they leauing this fourme, inuented an other,

in the which they altered the nature but not

y
e name: for for fonnets in prayfe of y

e
gods,

they did fet forth the fower fortune of many
exiles, the miferable fal of haples princes,
The reuinous decay of many coutryes, yet
not content with this, they prefented the

liues of Satyers, So that they might wifelye
vnder the abufe of that name, difcouer the fol

lies of many theyr folifh fellow citefens. and
thofe monfters were then, as our parafites
are now adayes : fuche, as with pleafure re

prehended abufe. as. for commedies becaufe

they bear a more plefanter vain, I wil leaue

the other to fpeake of them. Tully demies
them thus. Comedia (faith he) is Imitatio

vita, fpeculum confuetiidinis, & imago veri-

tatis, and it is fayde to be termed of Comai,

(emongft
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(emongfte the Greekes) whiche fignifieth

Pages, & Ode, Cantus : for that they were ex-

ercifed in the fielde. they had they beginning

wyth tragedies, but their matter was more

pleffaunt, for they were fuche as did repre

hend, yet quodam lepore. Thefe firft very rud-

ly were inuented by Sufarion Bullus, & Mag
nes, to auncient poets, yet fo

; that they were
meruelous profitable to the reclamynge of

abufe: whereupon Etipolis with Cartimis, &
Aristophanes, began to write, and with ther

eloquenter vaine and perfection of ftil, dyd
more feuerely fpeak agaynft the abufes the

they: which Horace himfelfe witneffeth. For

fayth he ther was no abufe but thefe men re

prehended it a thefe was loth to. be feene one

there fpe6lacle. a coward was neuer prefent
at theyr affemblies. a backbiter abhord that

company, and I my felfe could not hane bla

med your (Goffon) for exempting your felfe

from this theater, of troth I fhoulde haue

lykt your pollicy. Thefe therefore, thefe wer

they that kept men in awe, thefe reftrayned
the vnbridled cominaltie, whervpon Horace

wifely fayeth.

Oderuntpeccare boni, virtutis amore.

Oderuntpeccare mali, formidine pence.

The
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The good did hate al finne for vertues loue

The bad for feare of fhame did fin remoue.

Yea would God our realme could light vp-

pon a Lucillius, then fhould the wicked bee

poynted out from the good, a harlot woulde
feeke no harbor at ftage plais, left fhe (hold

here her owne name growe in queftion : and
the difcourfe of her honefty caufe her to bee

hated of the godly, as for you I am fure of

this one thing, he would paint you in your
players ornamets, for they beft becam you.
But as thefe fharpe corrections were difa-

nulde in Rome when they grewe to more
licencioufnes : So I fear me if we fhold prac
tife it in our dayes, the fame intertainmente

would followe. But in ill reformed Rome
what comedies now? a poets wit can cor

rect, yet not offend. Philemon will mitigate
the corrections of finne, by reprouing them

couertly in fhadowes. Menandar dare not
offend y

e Senate openly, yet wants he not a

parafite to touch them priuely. Terence wyl
not report the abufe of harlots vnder there

proper ftile, but he can finely girde the vnder
the perfon of Thais, hee dare not openly tell

the Rich of theyr couetoufneffe and feuerity
towards their children, but he can controle

them
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them vnder the perfon of Durus Demeas. he

muft not fhew the abufe of noble yong gen-
tilmen vnder theyr owne title, but he wyll
warne them in the perfon of Pamphilus. wil

you learne to know a parafite? Looke vpon
his Dauus. wyl you feke the abufe of courtly
flatterers ? behold Gnato. and if we had fome
Satericall Poetes nowe a dayes to penn
our commedies, that might be admitted of

zeale, to difcypher the abufes of the worlde

in the perfon of notorious offenders. I know
we fhould wifely ryd our affemblyes of ma
ny of your brotherhod. but becaufe you may
haue a full fcope to reprehende, I will ryp

vp a rablemet of playmakers, whofe wrigh-

tinges I would wifhe you ouerlooke, and

feeke out theyr abufes. can you miflike of

Cecillius? or difpife PUnius? or amend Ne-

uitis? or find fault with Licinius? where in of

fended Attilius? I am fure you can not but

wonder at Terrence? wil it pleafe you to like

of Tttrpelius? or alow of Trabea? you mufte

needs make much of Ennius for ouerloke al

thes, & you fhal find ther volums ful of wit if

you examin the : fo y
l if you had no other maf

ters, you might deferue to be a doctor, wher

now you are but a folifhe fcholemaifter. but

I wyll deale wyth you verye freendlye,

C. 4. I
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I wil refolue eueri doubt that you find, thofe

inftrumentes which you miflike in playes

grow of auncient cuftome, for when Rofjiiis

was an Actor, be fure that as with his tears

he moued affections, fo the Mufitian in the

Theater before the entrance, did mornefully
record it in melody (as Serums reporteth.)

Theactors in Rome had alfo gay clothing &
euery mas aparel was apliable to his part
& perfon. The old men in white, y

e rich men
in purple, the parafite difguifedly, the yong
men in gorgeous coulours, ther wanted no
deuife nor good iudgemet of ye

comedy, whec
I fuppofe our players, both drew ther plai-

es & fourme of garments, as for the appoin
ted dayes wherin comedies wer fhowen, I

reede that the Romaynes appoynted them
on the feftiual dayes, in fuch reputation
were they had at that time. Alfo lodoctis

Badius will affertain you that the actors for

fhewing pleafure receued fome profite. but

let me apply thofe dayes to ours, their ac

tors to our players, their autors to ours,

furely we want not a Rojfius, nether ar ther

great fcarfity of Terrences profeflio, but yet
our men dare not nowe a dayes prefume fo

much, as the old Poets might, and therfore

they apply ther writing to the peoples vain

where
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wheras, if in the beginning they had ruled,

we fhould now adaies haue found fmal fpec
tacles of folly, but (of truth) I muft confes

with Aristotle, that men are greatly deligh
ted with imitation, and that ic were good to

bring thofe things on ftage, that were alto

gether tending to vertue: all this I admit, &
hartely wyfh, but you fay vnleffe the thinge
be taken away the vice wili contiuue, nay I

fay if the ftyle were changed the pra6life
would profit, and fure I thinke our theaters

fit, that Ennius feeing our waton Glicerium

may rebuke her, if our poetes will nowe be

come feuere, and for prophaue things write

of vertue : you I hope fhoulde fee a reformed

ftate in thofe thinges, which I feare me yf

they were not, the idle hedded commones
would worke more mifchiefe. I wifh as zea

loufly as the beft that all abufe of playinge
weare abolifhed, but for the thing, the anti-

quitie caufeth me to allow it, fo it be vfed as

it fhould be. I cannot allow the prophaning
of the Sabaoth, I praife your reprehenfion
in that, you did well in difcommending the

abufe, and furely I wyfh that that folly wer

difclaymed, it is not to be admitted, it maks
thofe finne, whiche perhaps if it were not,

would haue binne prefent at a good fermon.

it
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it is in the Magiftrate to take away that or

der, and appoynt it otherwyfe. but fure it

were pittie to abolifh y
l which hath fo great

vertue in it. becaufe it is abufed. The Ger-

manes when the vfe of preaching was for

bidden them, what helpe had they I pray
you? forfoth the learned were fayne couertly
in comodies to declare abufes, and by play
ing to incite the people to vertues, whe they
might heare no preaching. Thofe were la

mentable dayes you will fay, and fo thinke

I, but was not this I pray you a good help
in reforming the decaying GofpelP you fee

then how comedies (my feuere iudges) are

requefit both for ther antiquity, and for ther

commoditye. for the dignity of the wrigh-
ters, and the pleafure of the hearers. But
after your difcrediting of playmaking, you
falue vppon the fore fomewhat, and among
many wife workes there be fome that fitte

your vaine: the pra&ife of parafites is one,
which I meruel it likes you fo well fmce it

bites you fo fore, but fure in that I like your
iudgement, and for the reft to, I approue
your wit, but for the pigg of your own fow,

(as you terme it) affuredly I muft difcom-
mend your verdit, tell me Goffon was all

your owne you wrote there: did you borow

nothing
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nothing of your neyghbours? out of what
booke patched you out Ciceros oration?

whence fet you Catulins inueftiue. Thys is

one thing, alienam olet lucerna non tuam. fo

that your helper may wifely reply vpon you
with Virgil.

Hos ego verjiculosfed tulit alter honores.

I made thefe verfes other bear the name,
beleue me I fhould preferr Wilfons. fhorte

and fweete if I were iudge, a peece furely

worthy prayfe, the pra<5life of a good fchol-

ler, would the wifer would ouerlooke that,

they may perhaps cull fome wifedome, out

of a players toye. Well, as it is wifedome
to commend where the caufe requireth, fo it

is a poynt of folly to praife without deferte.

you diflike players very much, theyr dea

lings be not for your commodity, whom if

I myghte aduife they fhould learne thys of

luuenal.

Viuendum est rele,

cum propterplurima, turn his

Prcscipue caufis\ vt linguas mancipiorum
Contends. Nd lingua malipars pejfima ferui.

We ought to leade our Hues aright,

For
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For many caufes moue.

Efpecially for this fame caufe,

Wifedome doth vs behone.

That we may fet at nough thofe blames,

which feruants to vs lay,

For why the tongue of euel flaue,

Is worft as wifemen euer fay.

Methinks I heare fome of them verifiing

thefe verfes vpon you, if it be fo that I hear

them, I wil concele it, as for the ftatute of

apparrell and the abufes therof, I fee it ma-

nifeftly broken, and if I fhould feeke for ex

ample, you cannot but offend my eyes. For
if you examine the ftatuts exaclly, a fimple
cote fhould be fitted to your backe. we fhold

bereue you of your brauerye, and examine

your auceftry, & by profeffion in refpect of y
e

ftatute, we fhould find you catercofens with

a, (but hum) you know my meaning, I muft

for pitie fauor your credit in that you weare

once a fcholler. you runne farther to Car

ders, dicers, fencers, bowlers, daunfers, &
tomblers. whofe abufes I wold rebuke with

you, had not your felf moued other matters,

but to eche I fay thus, for dicing I wyfhe
thofe that know it not to leaue to learn it, &
let the fall of others make them wifer. Yf

they
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they had an Alexander to gouern they fhold

be punifhed, and I could wifh them not to a

bufe the lenitie of their prince. Cicero for a

great blemifh reputeth that which our gen-
tilmen vfe for brauery, but fufficit ista leui-

ter attigiffe, a word againft fencers, & fo an-

end. whom I wifh to beware with Demonax
left admitting theyr fencing delightes, they
deftroy (with the Athenians} the alters of

peace, by rayfmg quarrellous caufes, they
worke vprores: but you and I reproue the

in abvfe, yet I (for my part) cannot but al

low the pra6life fo it be well vfed. as for the

filling of onr gracious princes cofers with

peace, as it pertaineth not to me, becaufe I

am none of her receiuors, fo men think vn-

leffe it hath bine lately you haue not bene of

her maiefties counfel. But now here as you
begin folifhly, fo furely you end vnlernedly.

prefer you warre before peace? the fword be

fore the Goune? the rule of a Tyrant, be

fore y
e
happy days of our gracious Queen ?

you know the philofophers are againffc you,

yet dare you fland in handy grips wyth Ci

cero: you know that force is but an inftrumet

when counfell fayleth, and if wifedome win

not, farwel warre. Afke Alphonfus what
counfellors he lyketh of? hee will fay his

bookes ?

45
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bookes. and hath not I pray you pollicy al-

wais ouermaftered force? who fubdued Ha-
nibal in his great royalty? he y* durft knock
at Rome gates to haue the opened is nowe
become a pray to a fylly fenator. Appius
Claudius et fenex et ccecus a father full of

wifedome can releue the ftate of decaying
Rome, and was it force that fubdued Mari
us? or armes that difcouered Catulins con-

fpiracies? was it rafh reuendg in punifhing
Cethegus? or want of witt in the difcouerye
of treafon? Cato can correct himfelfe for tra-

ueling by Sea, when the land profereth paf
fage, or to be fole hardy in ouer mutch ha
zard. Aristotle accompteth counfell holye, &
Socrates can terme it the key of certentye.
what fhal we count of war but wrath, of bat
tel but haftines, and if I did rule (with Au
gustus Ccefar) I woulde refufe thefe coun-
felers. what made y

e oracle I praye you ac-

compt of Calchas fo much? was it not for

his wifedome? who doth not like of the go-
uerner that had rather meete with Vnum
Nestorem then decem Aiaces? you cannot
tame a Lyon but in tyme, neither a Tigres
in few dayes. Counfell in Regulus will pre
ferring the liberty of his country before his

lyfe, not remit the deliuery of Carthaginian

captiues
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captiues, Hanibal fhall flefh himfelfe on an

olde mans carkas, whofe wifedome prefer-

ued his citye. Adrian with letters can go-
uerne hys legions, and rule peafablye his

prouinces by policye. afke Siluins Italicus

what peace is and he will fay?

Pax optima rerum quas homini nouiffe.

datum est, pax vna triumphis
Innurneris potior, pax custodirefahitem.

Et dues cequare potens.

No better thing to man did nature

Euer giue then peace,
Then which to know no greater ioy,

Can come to our encreafe.

To fofter peace is ftay of health,

And keepes the land in eafe.

Take coufell of Quid what fayth he ?

Candida pax homines, trux decet atra feras.
To men doth heauenly peace pertaine,

And currifh anger fitteth brutifh vaine?

Well as I wifh it to haue continuance, fo

I praye God wyth the Prophet it be not a

bufed. and becaufe I think my felfe to haue

fufficiently anfwered that I fuppofed, I

conclude
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conclude wyth this. God preferue our peac-
able princes, & confound her enemies. God

enlarge her wifedom, that like Saba fhe may
feeke after a Salomon: God confounde the i-

maginations of her enemies, and perfit his

graces in her, that the daies of her rule may
be continued in the bonds of peace, that the

houfe of the chofen Ifralites may be mayn-
teyned in happineffe: laftly I frendly

bid Goffon farwell, wyfhinge
him to temper his penn

with more difcre-

tion.

FINIS.
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lip Sidne Knight, indued with all

perfections of learning, and titles of Nobilitie:

Thomas Lodge Gen. wifheth continuance of

honour)
and the benefits ofhappie

Studie.

T is not (noble Gentleman) the titles of

Honour that allureth me, nor the nobilitie

ofyour Parents that induceth me, but the

admiration of your vertues that perfwa-
deth me, to publifh my pore trauailes vn-

der your vndoubted protection. Whom I

moft humbly intreate, not onely in fo iuft a caufe to pro
tect me, but alfo in thefe Primordia of my ftudies, after

the accuftomed prudence of the Philofophers, to con-

firme with fauourable acceptaunce, and continuaunce as

the equitie of the caufe requireth. I haue fet downe in

thefe fewe lines in my opinion (Right Worfhipfull) the

image of a licentious Vfurer, and the collufions of diue-

lifh incrochers, and heerevnto was I led by two reafons :

Firft, that the offender feeing his owne counterfaite in

this Mirrour, might amend it, and thofe who are like

by ouerlauifh profufeneffe, to become meate for their

mouths, might be warned by this caueat to fhunne the

Scorpion ere fhe deuoureth.

A.
ij. May



The Rpi/lle Dedicatorie.

May it pleafe your Worfhippe, to fauour my
trauailes, and to accept my good will : who incouraged

by the fucceffe of this my firftlings will heereafter in

moft humble figne of humanitie continue the pur-

pofe I haue begunne, commending the caufe

and my feruice to your good liking : who
no doubt compaffed with incompe-

rable vertues, will commend
when you fee occafion, &

not condemne with

out a caufe.

Your Worships in all

dutie to commaund,

Thomas Lodge.



To The Right worjhipfulh my cur-
teous friends, the Gentlemen of the Innes of Court,

Thomas Lodge of Lincolnes Inne Gentle

man, wifheth profperous fucceffe in

their ftudies, and happie euent in

their trauailes.

Vrteous Gentlemen, let it not feeme

ftraunge vnto you, that hee which hath

long time flept in filence, now begin-
neth publikely to falute you, fmce no

doubt, my reafons that induce me here-

vnto be fuch, as both you may allowe

of them, fmce they be well meant, and account of them
fmce they tend to your profit. I haue publifhed he*ere of

fet purpofe a tried experience of worldly abufes, defcri-

bing heerein not onely thofe monfters which were ba-

nifhed Athens, I meane Vfurers, but alfo fuch deuou-

ring caterpillers, who not onely haue fatted their fin

gers with many rich forfaitures, but alfo fpread their

venim among fome priuate Gentlemen of your profef-

fion, which confidered, I thought good in opening the

wound: to preuent an vlcer, and by counfelling before

efcape, forewarn before the mifchiefe. Led then by thefe

perfwafions, I doubt not, but as I haue alwayes found

you fauourable, fo now you will not ceafe to be friend

ly, both in protecting of this iuft caufe, from vniuft flan-

der, and my perfon from that reproch, which, about two

yeares fmce, an iniurious cauiller obie<5led againft me:
You that knowe me Gentlemen, can teftifie that ney-
ther my life hath bene fo lewd, as y* my companie was

odious, nor my behauiour fo light, as that it fhuld paffe

the limits of modeftie: this notwithftanding a licenti-

A. ii. ous



The Epiftle.

ous Hipponax, neither regarding the afperitie of the

lawes touching flaunderous Libellers, nor the offfpring

from whence I came, which is not contemptible, attem-

ted, not only in publike & reprochfull terms to condemn
me in his writings, but alfo fo to flander me, as neither

iuftice fhuld wink at fo hainous an office, nor I preter
mit a commodious reply. About three yeres ago one Ste

phen Goffon publifhed a booke, intituled, The fchoole of

Abitfe, in which hauing efcaped in many & fundry coclu-

fions, I as the occafion the fitted me, fhapt him fuch an
anfwere as befeemed his difcourfe, which by reafon of the

flendernes of y
e fubie<5l (becaufe it was in defece of plaies

& play makers) y
e
godly & reuerent y

fc had to deale in the

caufe, mifliking it, forbad y
e
publifhing, notwithftanding

he comming by a priuate vnperfedl-coppye, about two

yeres fmce, made a reply, diuiding it into flue fec~lios, &
in his Epiftle dedicatory, to y

e
right honorable, fir Fran

ces Waljingham, he impugneth me with thefe reproches,

y
l I am become a vagarat perfon, vifited by y

e
heuy hand

of God, lighter then libertie, & loofer the vanitie. At fuch

time as I firft came to y
e
fight heerof (iudge you gentle

men how hardly I could difgeft it) I bethought my felfe

to frame an anfwere, but confidering y
l the labour was

but loft, I gaue way to my miffortune, contenting my
felfe to wait y

l

opportunitie wherein I might, not accor

ding to the impertinacie of the iniurye, but as equitye

might countenance mee, caft a raine ouer the vntamed
curtailes chaps, & wiping out the fufpition of this flan

der from the remebrance of thofe y* knew me, not coun-
fell this iniurious AJinius to become more conformable
in his reportes: and now Gentlemen hauing occafion

to paffe my trauailes in publike, I thought it not amiffe

fomewhat to touch the flaunder, & prouing it to be moft
wicked & difcommendable, leaue the reft to the difcreti-

on of thofe in authoritie, who if the Gentleman had not

plaid bo peep thus long, would haue taught him to haue
counted his cards a little better: and now Stephen Gof

fon



The Epiftle.

fan let me but familiarly reafon with thee thus. Think-

eft thou y
l in handling a good caufe it is requifite to in

duce a falf propofitio, although thou wilt fay it is a part
of Rethorike to argue A Perfona, yet is it a practife of

fmall honeftie to conclude without occafion : if thy caufe

wer good, I doubt not but in fo large & ample a difcourfe

as thou hadft to handle, thou mightefl had left the honor
of a gentleman inuiolate. But thy bafe degree, fubiecl to

feruile attempts, meafureth all things according to ca-

uelling capacitie, thinking becaufe nature hath beftow-

ed vpo thee a plaufible difcourfe, thou maift in thy fwe"et

termes prefent the fowreft & falfeft reports y
u canft ima

gine: but it may be, y* as it fortuned to y
e noble man of /-

tafyy it now fareth w* me, who as Petarch reported, giue

greatly to y
e intertainmet of ftrangers, 8: pleafure of the

chafe, refpected not the braue & gorgious garments of a

courtier, but delighted in fuch clothing as feemed y
e
place

where he foiourned, this noble gentleman returning on

a time fro his game, found all his houfe furnifhed with

ftrangers, on who beftowing his accuftomed welcome,
he bent himfelf to y

e
ouerfdeing of his domeftical prepa-

ratio, & coming to y
e ilable among the horf keepers of his

new come guefts, & reprehending one of the for faulting
in his office, y

e felow impatient of reproofe, & meafuring

y
e
gentleman by his plaine coat, ftroke him on the face, &

turned him out of y
e
ftable, but afterward attending on

his mailer, & perceiuing him whom he had ilroken to be

y
e Lord ofy

e
houfe,he humbly craued pardo: y

e
gentleman

as patient as plefant, not only forgaue him y
fc

efcape, but

pretely anfwered thus, I blame not th6e good fellow for

thy outrage, but this companion, pointing to his coate,
which hath made thee miftake my perfon. So at this in-

ftant efteeme I M. Goffon hath dealt with me, who not

mefuring me by my birth, but by y
e fubiecl I hadled like

Will Summer ftriking him y
4 flood next him, hath vp-

braided me in perfon, whe he had no quarrell, but to my
caufe, & therein pleaded his owne indifcretio, & loded me

with
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with intollerable iniurie. But if with Zoylus hee might
kiffe the gibet, or with Patacion hop headleffe, the world

fhoulde bee ridde of an iniurious flaunderer, and that

tongue laboured in fuppofitions, might be nailed vp
as T^lllies was for his Philipicall declamations. But

good Stephen, in like forte will I deale with thee, as

Phillip of Macedon with Nicanor, who not refpe6ling
the maieftie of the king, but giuing himfelfe ouer to the

petulancie of his tongue vainly inueighed againft him,
whom notwithftanding Philip fo cunningly handeled,
that not onely he ceafed the rumor of his report, but al-

fo made him as lauifh in commending, as once he was

profufe in difcommending: his attempt was thus perfor

med, he feeing Nicanor forely preffed with pouerty, re-

leeued him to his content. Wherevpon altering his cop-

pie, and breaking out into fmgular commendation of

Philip, the king concluded thus : Loe, curtefie can make
of bad good, and of Nicanor an enimie, Nicanor a friend.

Whofe actions my reprouer, I will now fit to thee, who

hauing flaundered me without caufe, I will no other-

wife reuenge it, but by this meanes, that now in pub-
like I confeffe thou haft a good pen, and if thou keepe thy
Methode in difcourfe, and leaue thy flandering without

caufe, there is no doubt but thou fhalt be"e commended
for thy coppie, and praifed for thy ftile. And thus defi-

ring thee to meafure thy reportes with iuftice, and you
good Gentlemen to anfwere in my behalfe if you

heare me reproched. I leaue you to your

pleafures, and for my felfe I will

ftudie your profit.

Your louing friend,

Thomas Lodge.



BARNABE RICH
Gentleman Souldier, in

praife of the Author.

T F that which warnes the young beware of vice,

And fchooles the olde to fhunne vnlawfull gaine,
If pleafant ftile and method may fuffice,

I thinke thy trauaile merits thanks for paine,

My fimple doome is thus in tearmes as plaine :

That both the fubie<5l and thy ftile is good,
Thou needs not feare the fcoffes of Momus brood.

If thus it be, good Lodge continue ftill,

Thou needft not feare Goofe fonne or Ganders hiffe,

Whofe rude reportes paft from a flaundrous quill,

Will be determind but in reading this,

Of whom the wifer fort will thinke amis,

To flaunder him whofe birth and life is fuch,

As falfe report his fame can neuer tuch.

f IOHN ZONES GEN-
tleman, in praife of the

A VT H O R.

T^Hough not my praife, yet let my wifh preuaile,
* Who fo thou be that lift to read this booke,

I neuer yet by flatterie did affaile,

To count that good that moft did pleafe my looke.

But



But alwaies \vifht my friends fuch ftile to vfe,

As wife might like, though foolifh would refufe.

In opening vice my friend who fpends his time,

May count by priuate good no profit loft,

What errors fcape in young and luftie prime,

Experience (badge of truth) may quickly coft.

Who fets the marke, that makes men fhunne the fand,

Deferues good words, his proofes for profit ftand.

For common good to croffe a few mens vaines,

Who like to Midas would that all were golde,
I count not miffe, fmce there vnlawfull gaines
Makes fome men fink, whom birth might well vphold.

I know the fore, the fcarre is feene to plaine,

A bleffed ftate where no fuch wils doo raine.

In briefe, I praife this booke for pretie ftile.

For pithie matter, Gentle be thou iudge,

O would my wifh fome fancies might beguile,

Then faire reuenewes fhould not fit a fnudge.
A world to fee how Affes daunce in golde,

By wanton wils, when Gentles ftarue for colde.

Whofe errors if it pleafe fucceeding age,
To fee with fighs, and fhun with fad aduice,

Let him beholde this booke, within whofe page,

Experience leaues her chiefeft proofes of price.

And thanke the youth that fuffered all thefe toiles,

To warne thee fhun that rocke which many fpoiles.

FINIS,
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/^Entlemen, fmce the preffe cannot paffe without ef-

^**cape, and fome things are fo miftaken, as without

correction they will be very grofe. May it pleafe you
when you read to correct, efpecially, fuch principall er-

rours as thefe that followe.

Folio. 30. b. Line. 4. For woed, Read wonne.

Folio, eod. Line. 8. For colde, Read cloudes.

Folio, eod. Line. 15. For fhowde, Read fhoard.

Folio, eod. Line. 30. For concluding. Read concluded.

Foli. 31. a. Lin. 34. For prefents a fecrets meete, Read
wth fe*emly fecret greete.

For the reft I referre them to your difcretion, who
can diftnguifh coulours, and either better, or

fit words to your fantafies.

***

Your friend :

Thomas Lodge.

ii





AN ALARVM
again/I Vfurers.

O maruell though the wife man ac-

compted all things vnder the fun vain,

fmce the chdefeft creatures be mortall:

and no wonder though the world runne

at randon, fmce iniquitie in thefe later

dayes hath the vpper hand. The altera

tion of ftates if they be lookt into, and the ouerthrow of

houfes, if they be but eafely laid in open viewe, what

eye would not fhed teares to fee things fo tranfitorie?

and what wifedome woulde not indeauour to diffolue

the inconuenience ?

There is a ftate within this our Common wealth,

which though it neceffarily ftand as a piller of defence

in this royall Realme, yet fuch are the abufes that

are growen in it, that not onely the name is become o-

dious by fomes errour, but alfo if the thing be not nar

rowly lookt into, the whole lande by that meanes will

grow into great inconuenience: I meane the ftate of

Merchants, who though to publyke commoditie they

bring in ftore of wealth from forrein Nations, yet fuch

are their domefticall pra6lifes, that not only they inrich

themfelues mightelye by others miffortunes, but alfo

eate our Englifh Gentrie out of houfe and home. The

generall facultie in it felfe, is both auncient and law-

dable, the profeffours honefb and vertuous, their actions

full of daunger, and therefore worthy gaine, and fo ne-

B. ceffary,
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ceffarye this forte of men be, as no well gouerned ftate

may be without them.

But as among a tre"e of fruite there be"e fome withe

red fallings, and as among wholefome hearbes there

growes fome bitter Colloquintida\ fo it cannot be, but

among fuch a number of Marchaunts, there fhoulde bee

fome, that degenerate from the true name and nature

of Marchaunts. Of thefe men I write, and of none o-

ther, my inue&iue is priuate, I will not write gene-
rall: and were it not I refpedled the publyque com-

moditie more then my priuate prayfe, this matter

fhoulde haue flepte in hugger mugger. Of thefe vn-

gracious men I write, who hauing nothing of them-

felues, yet greedelye grafpe all things into their owne
handes.

Thefe be they that finde out collufions for Sta

tutes, and compaffe lande with commoditie, thefe bee

the boulfterers of vngracious pettie Brokers: and by
thefe men (the more is the pittie) the prifons are reple-

nifhed with young Gentlemen: Thefe be"e they, that

make the Father carefull, the mother forrowfull, the

Sonne defperate: Thefe be"e they that make crooked

ftraight, and ftraight crooked, that can clofe with a

young youth, while they coufen him, and feede his hu-

moures, till they free him of his Farmes. In briefe,

fuch they bee, that glofe moft fayre then, when they ima

gine the worft, and vnleffe they bee quicklye knowen,

they eafelye will make bare fome of the beft of our

young Heires that are not yet flayed: whome zealouf-

lye I befeech to ouer-looke this my writing: for what

is fette downe he"ere, eyther as an eye witneffe I

will auowe, or informed euen by thofe Gentlemen,
who haue fwallowed the Gudgen, and haue bene

intangeled in the hooke, I haue approouedlye fette

downe.

Such



again/I Vfurers.
Such bee thofe forte of men, that their beginning

is of naught, fette vp by the deuotion of fome honeft

Marchauntes, of whome taking vp their refufe com-

moditie, they imploye it to this vngodly and vnhoneft

purpofe.

They finde out (according to theyr owne vayne)
fome olde foaking vndermininig Solicitour, whom
they both furnifh with money and expence, to fette

him foorth, and gette him more creditte: This good
fellowe muft haunte Ordinaryes, canuaffe vp and
downe Powles, and as the Catte watcheth the praye
of the Moufe, fo dilygentlye intendes ne'e to the com-

paffmg of fome young Nouice, whome by Fortune

eyther ne'e findeth in melancholyke paffions at the

Ordinarye, or at pennileffe deuotion in Powles, or

perhappes is brought acquaynted with him by fome
of his owne brotherhoode. Him he handeleth in thefe

or fuch lyke tearmes, both noting place and circum-

ftaunce.

Entleman, why be*e you fo melancholye? Howe
falleth it out, that you are not more lyghtfome?

Vour young yeares me"e thinkes fhoulde loathe fuch

follome afpecles, I maye not anye waye imagine a

caufe why you fhoulde bee penfiue: you haue good
Parentes, you want no friendes, and more, you
haue lyuelyhoodes, which confidered, trulye you
committe me'ere follye to bee fo meruaylouflye fadde

and wonderfullye forrowfull, where you haue no oc-

cafion.

If you want money, you haue creditte, (a gift

which who fo euer inioyeth nowe a dayes, hee is

able to compaffe anye thing: and for that I fee fo

good a nature in you, (if preferred feruice ftinke

not) I will verye willynglye (if fo be*e you will open
B. ij. your
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your eftate to me) further you in what I may, and per

haps you fhall finde your felfe fortunate, in falling in

to my companie.
The young Gentleman, vnacquainted with

fuch like difcourfes, counting all golde that glyfters,

and him a faithfull frend that hath a flattering tongue,

opens all his minde to this fubtill vnderminer, who fo

wringeth him at laft, that there is no fecrete corner in

the poore Gentlemans heart, but he knoweth it: after

that, framing his behauiour to the nature of the youth,
if he be fad, fober: if youthly, riotous: if lafciuious,

wanton: he laboureth fo much, that at laft the birde is

caught in the pit-fall, and perceiuing the vaine of the

youth, he promifeth him fome reliefe by his meanes:

the Gentleman thinking he hath God almightie by the

heele, holdes the Diuell by the toe, and by this meanes,
is brought to vtter wracke and ruine. The Broker

furnifhed of his purpofe, hauing learned the Gentle-

mans name, lodging, want, & welth: & finding all things

correfpondent to his purpofe, hies him to his fetter vp,
who reioyceth greatly at his good happe, and rewards

this wicked feducer with a pdece of gold. To be briefe,

at firft iffue on the Gentlemans bonde, this broking
knaue receiues fortie or fiftie poundes of courfe commo-

ditie, making him bele"eue, that by other meanes monie

maye not be had, and fwearing to him, that there will

be great loffe, and that he could wifh the Gentleman
would rather refufe then take. But the youth not efte"e-

ming the loffe, fo ne'e fupplye his lacke, fets him for-

warde, and giues the willing lade the fpurre, who fin

ding all things meate in the mouth, makes fale of this

Marchaundize to fome one of his greateft fraternitie,

and if it be fortie, the youth hath a good peniworth if in

ready money he receiue twentie pound, and yet the mo
ney repayable at three moneths ende. The Broker in

this matter, getteth double fe"e of the Gentleman,
treble

16
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treble gaine in the fale of the commoditie, and more, a

thoufand thankes of this diuellifh Vfurer. Truly Gen

tlemen, it is wonderfull to conceiue, (yet are there fome
of you can tell if I lie) how this Sicophant that helpt
our youth to get, now learneth him to fpend: What
faith he? my young mafter, what make you with this

olde Satten doublet? it is foilde, it is vnfit for a Gen-
tlemans wearing, apparell your felfe as you fhoulde

be"e, and ere fewe dayes paffe, I will acquaint you with

as braue a dame a friend of mine, as euer you knew.

Oh how fweete a face hath fhe, and thus dilating it

with rethoricall praifes, to make the Gentleman more

paffionate, it falleth out that the mand Fawlcon ftoops
to lure, and all things are fullfilled according to his

Brokers direction. Promifes are kept on both partes,

and my youth is brought acquainted with Miftres

Minxe: this harlot is an old beaten dogge, and a main-

tainer of the brothell houfe brotherhoode, a ftale for

young nouifes, and a limme of Sathan himfelfe, whofe

behauiours and ieftures are fuch, as the world cannot

imagine better, if the Gentleman weepe, fhe wil waile:

if he forrow, fhe will figh: if he be merrie, fhe will not

be modeft. To conclude, her leffon is fo taught her, as

fhe can recken without booke: Lorde what riotoufneffe

paffeth in apparell, what lauifhneffe in banketting,
what loofeneffe in liuing, and in verie fhort fpace, our

youth which was fligge, is nowe at leake, his purfe is

emptie, and his miftres begins to lowre, which he per-

ceiuing, & earneftly bent to continue his credit with his

Curtifan, comes to his vngratious Broker, whom with

faire tearmes he defireth, and with humble fuites more

earneftlye befeecheth to further his credite in what he"e

may. Who feeing which way the Hare windeth, begins
to blame him of his liberalitie, and yet only is the caufe

of his fpending, and after a few priuie nippes, bearing
fhew of good meaning, but yet indeed his way is to trie

B. iij.
conclu-
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conclufions, hee hafteth to the principall his good mailer

Merchant, whom he findeth altogether prompt & redy at

a becke, to fend abroad his refufe commoditye for crackt

angels: which conclufio is betwe"ene the both may eafily
be imagined, but y

e end is this, y
e Broker returns to my

folitarie youth, & recountes vnto him, firft to make him
feareful, how many places he hath ben at, when he hath
not vifited one, how many he hath defired, yet how few
are redie to plefure, at laft he breketh out, & telleth him

y
e
whole, affuring him y

fc he is to think wel of his mafter

fcrape-penie y
e
vfurer, who is willing in hope of his wel

dooing to let him haue once more of his incomodious co-

modity, vpon refonable affurace. To be briefe, y
e
bargain

is quickly beaten out, y
e broker laieth y

e
loffe, y

e
gentlema

efteemeth not fo his need be ferued, y
e Merchaunt laughs

at his folly in his fleeue, & to conclude, y
e bonds are deli-

uered, y
e curfed comoditie receiued, & at this fecond mart,

how fpeeds our yoncker think you? perhaps of 50. pounds
in ware, he receiueth 30. pounds in ready money, & yet y

e

money repayable at three months end. O incredible &
iniurious dealings, O more then ludaicall coufonage,

truely Gntlemen this that I write is true, I my felfe

knowe the paymafber, naie more, I my felfe know cer

tainly, that by name I can recken among you fome, that

haue ben bitten, who left good portios by their parents,
& faire landes by their aunceftors, are defolate now, not

hauing friends to releeue them, or money to affray their

charges. A miferable and wretched ftate is this, full of

inconuenience, when fuch eie fores are not feene in a co-

mon weale, when fuch abufes are winked at, when fuch

defolation is not perceiued, & wonderfull it is, y
l

among
fo many godly lawes, made for y

e adminiftration of iu-

ftice, ther be none found out: for thefe couetous malefac

tors, purchafed arms now, poffeffe y
e
place of ancient pro

genitors, & men made rich by youg youths miffpedings,
doe feaft in y

e halls of our riotous young fpend thrifts.

It
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It will be anfwered, it is y
e
gentlemens owne folly, & I

graunt it, yet of their folly who fhould beare the blame?

truely the bier, who hauing experience to coufm, might
haue alfo confcience to forbeare the: nay among y

e rabble-

met of fuch as we find to haue falne in their youth, how

many experienced men find we at yeares of difcretion?

who hauing only y
e name of gentrie left the to promote

them to honor, & finding no releefe any way, are inforced

either in forren coutries to end their Hues miferably or

defperatly, fome more vngratious, are a pray for y
e
gal-

lous, choofing rather to die with infamie, then to Hue to

beg in miferie. But to leaue this to his place, & to re-

turne fro whence we haue digreffed. Our gentlema ha

uing got new fupplie, is pricked on to new finne, & the

minifter of y
e diuel feruing at his elbow, perfwades him

to new change, for varietie faith he, is merueloufly to be

admitted of, efpecially in fuch caufes: & withall bringes
him to a new gamefber, a wittie worldling, who more

cunningly can handle him the y
e

firft, & hath more fhifts

of defcant for his plain fong, (but this by y
e
way is to be

noted, y* the broker hath his part of y
e
gaines with y

e cur-

tifan, & me cofins for them both,) this minio fo traineth

our feduced youth in folly, as not only himfelfe is at her

comand, but alfo his fubftance remaineth to her vfe, this

high prifed comoditie is imploied to y
e curtifans braue-

ry, & me which makes him brutifh in behauior, doth em-

ty his replenifhed purfe : thus y
e eie of refon is clofed vp

by fenfualitie, & the gifts of nature are diminifhed, by y
e

difordinate vfage of beftly venery. Supplies are fought
for euery way, by his wicked broker, to bring him to ru-

ine, & to work his vtter confufio. Thus, thus, alas, y
e fa

ther before his eies, & in his elder yeres, beholdeth as in

a mirror, y
e defolation of his owne houfe, and hearing

of the profufeneffe of his vngratious fonne, calleth him

home, rebuketh him of his error, and requefteth account

of his money miffpended: He"e (taught and infbrucled

fuffici-
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fufficiently to coulour his follie by his vngodly mi-

ftres, and curfed mifleader) at his returne to his father,

maketh fhewe of all honeftie, fo that the olde man lead

by naturall affection, is almoft perfwaded that y
e truth

is vntruth: yet remembring the priuie conueiaunce of

his youthly yeares, & deeming the incident to his young
fonne, he difcourfeth with him thus.

O my fonne, if thou kneweft thy Fathers care, and
wouldeft aunfwere it with thy well dooing, I might
haue hope of the continuaunce of my progeny, & thou be
a ioy to my aged yeres. But I feare me the eyes of thy
reafon are blinded, fo y* neither thy fathers teares maye
perfwade the"e, nor thine owne follies laide open before

thine eyes, reduce thde, but that my name fhall ceafe in

thee, and other couetous vnderminers fhall inioye the

fruites of my long labours. How tenderly good boye in

thy mothers lyfe waft thou cherifhed? How dderely be-

loued? How well inftructed ? Did I euer entice the"e to

vice? Nay rather enforced I the"e not to loue vertue?

And whence commeth it that all thefe good inftruc~li-

ons are fwallowed vp by one fea of thy follie? In the

Vniuerfities thy wit was praifed, for that it was preg
nant, thy preferment great, for that thou deferuedft it,

fo that before God I did imagine, that my honour fhuld

haue beginning in thee alone, and be continued by thy

offpring, but be*eing by me"e brought to the Innes of

Court, a place of abode for our Englim Gentrie, and the

onely nurferie of true lerning, I finde thy nature quite

altered, and where thou firft fhuldeft haue learnt law,
thou art become lawleffe: Thy modeft attire is become
immodeft brauerie, thy fhamefaft feemelynes, to fhame-
leffe impudencie: thy defire of lerning, to loitering loue:

and from a fworne fouldier of the Mufes, thou art be
come a mafter in the vniuerfitie of loue, & where thou
knoweft not anie waie to get, yet feareft thou not out-

ragioufly to fpend. Report, nay true report, hath made
me
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me priuie to many of thy efcapes, which as a Father

though I couer, yet as a good father, tenderly I will re

buke. Thy portion by yeare from me, is (landing fortie

pounds, which of it felfe is fufficient both to maintaine

you honeftly and cleanly: befides this, you are growne
in Arrerages within this two yeares no leffe then 100.

pound, which if thou wilt looke into, is fufficiet for three

whole yeres to maintaine an honeft familie. Now how
haft thou fpent this, forfooth in apparell, and that is the

apteft excufe: and lauifhneffe in that, is as difcommen-
dable as in anie other, if in apparell thou paffe thy
boundes, what make men of thee? A prodigall proude
foole, and as many fafhions as they fee in the"e, fo manie

frumpes will they affoord the*e, counting thee to carrye
more bombaft about thy belly, then wit in thy head.

Naye my fonne, mufe not vppon the worlde, for that

will but flatter the"e, but weigh the Judgement of God,
and let that terrefie thee, and let not that which is the

caufe of pride, nuffell thee vp as an inftrument of

Gods wrathfull indignation. What account reapes a

young man by braue attire? Of the wife he is counted

riotous, of the flatterer, a man eafily to be feduced, and
where one will afford the"e praife, a thoufand will call

the"e proud, the gretefl reward of thy brauerie is this, fee

yonder goes a gallant Gentleman: and count you this

praife worth ten fcore pounds? Truely fonne, it is bet

ter to be accounted wittie, then wealthy, and righteous,

then rich, praife lafteth for a moment that is grounded
on fhewes, and fame remaineth after death, that proce*e-

deth of good fubftaunce : choofe whether thou wilt bee in

famous with Eroftratus, or renowmed with Ariftides,

by one thou fhalt beare the name of a Sacriledge, by
the other, the title of luft, the firft maye flatter thde

with fimilitude, the laft will honour the"e inde"ede, and

more, when thou art dead. Sonne, fonne, giue eare to

thy Fathers inftru<5lions, and grounde them in thy
C. heart,
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heart, fo malt thou bee bleffed among the elders, and be

an eye fore vnto thy enimies. A fecond griefe, nay more,

a corafiue to my heart (young man) is this, you are both

prodigall in apparell, and in life, and vngratious and

vngodly curtifans, (as I vnderftand) are become the mi-

ftreffes of your mafterfhip: & thinkeft thou this report

could come to thy Fathers eare, and not grieue him?

Sonne, I had rather thou fhouldeft bee accounted foo-

lifh then amorous, for the one may be borne withall, the

other is moft odious. Incontinencie (youg man) is y
e root

of all inconuenience, it dulleth the memorie, decayeth
the bodie, and perifheth the bones, it makethftedfaft fic

kle, beautifull deformed, and vertuous vicious: it im-

payreth mans credit, it detracteth from his honour, and
fhortneth his daies, a harlots houfe is the gate of hell,

into the which whofoeuer entereth, his vertues doe be

come vices, his agilitie is growne to flouthfulneffe, and
from the child of grace, he is made the bondflaue of per
dition. The wifeft by lewde loue are made foolifh, the

mightiefh by luft are become effeminate, the ftouteft

Monarkes to miferable mecockes. I wot well (my child)

that chaft loue is neceffarie, but I know (my fonne) that

lecherie is horrible. A harlots wanton eie is the lure of

the diuell, her faire fpeeches, the fnares of fin, & the more
thou delighteft in her companie, y

e more hepeft thou the

wrath of God againft thy felfe: Let Lais looke neuer

fo demurely, yet Lais is Lais, meafure not thy liking by
lookes, for there be fome holy diuells: to bee briefe, the

end is this, he is beft at eafe that leaft meddeleth with

anie of them. Demofthenes will not buie repentaunce
fo deere, as with high fummes to purchafe tranfitorie

pleafures, and I had rather thou fhouldeft learne of a

Philofopher, then bee inftru6led by thy owne fancie,

marke this axiome, there is no vertue which is odious

after it is attained to, but the pleafures of loue are then

moft loathfome, when they are determined : and there

fore
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fore no vertues : and to conclude, not to be fought af

ter. It is idleneffe my fonne, that feduceth thee, for the

minde that is well occupyed, neuer fmneth. When thou

enterprifeft anie thinges, meafure thine owne fortune

by other mens fucceffe: as thou confidereft of theyr

ends, fo imagine of thine owne. Thinke with thy felfe

the wifeft haue fallen by loue, as Salomon, the richer!,

as Anthonie, the proudeft, as Cleopatra, the ftrongeft,

as Sampfon, and by how many degrees they did exc^ede

thee, by fo many circumflaunces preuent thy ruine. It

is inough for fillie Birdes to be lead by the call of the

Fowler, and for men it is mofl conuenient to flye ap-

paraunt goods, & fticke to that which is indeede. Though
thine eie perfwade thee the woman is beautifull, yet let

thy experience teach the"e, fhee is a Curtifan, and wilt

thou efte'eme of painted Sepulchres, when thou know-
eft certaine and determined fubftaunces? Doe we buie

ought for the faireneffe or goodneffe? Spangled Hob-
bie horfes are for children, but men muft refpec~le

things which be of value indeede. I imploie my money
vppon thee, not to the vfe thou fhouldeft be lewde, but

for that I woulde haue thee learned. It greeueth me"e

to heare reportes of thy companie keeping, for where

thou offendeft in the two formoft, thou art altogether
nufied in this, and truelye I can not but meruayle
at thee, that beeing borne reafonable, to make election,

thou art fo vntoward in picking out thy choice : Agre*e

light and darkeneffe? Or the Icknewmon with the

Afpisl Doeth the Wdefell loue the Cockatrice? Or

gentle borne, fuch as bee vngratious? No my Sonne,

broking bugges are not companions for continent

Courtyers: for who fo eyther accompanyeth them, is

eyther accounted a fpende thrifte, or one that is Sir

lohn Lacke lande, eyther of their fraternitie, or elfe a

verie foole.

C. ij.
Finde
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Finde me out anie one of them, that in thy aduerfitie

will helpe the"e, or in thy mifdemeanor aduife thee. Nay.
fuch they are, as will rather binde thee prentice with

Sathan, then exhort thde to efchew finne. They be the

Caterpillers of a Common weale, the fting of the Ad
der, nay, the priuie foes of all Gentrie, and fuch they be,

that if they get, they care not how vngodly, and if they

coufen, they care not how commonly: So that three vi

ces haue nowe taken hold of the, firft prodigalitie, the

enimie to continencie, next lafciuioufneffe, the enimie

of fobrietie, and thirdly ill company, the decayers of thy
honeftie. The meanes to auoyde thefe euills are mani-

feft but they muft be followed: it is not fufficient to

knowe a fault, but it is wifedome to amend it: Humble

thy heart (my fonne) to the higheft, and the more thou

confidereft of him, the leffe wilt thou care for this flefh :

For what is the body better by the gay rayment? truly
no more then y

e foule is by fuperfluous zeale, for as the

one is foolilh, fo is the other franticke. Leaue luft, leaft

it lofe thee, vfe chaft delights for they will comfort thee,

it is better driuing a toye out of memorie by reading a

good leffon, then by idleneffe to commit an errour, which

is fawced with repentaunce. Of needleffe euills make
no accompt, y

e leffe you accompany y
e
worft, the more wil

you be fought to by the beft. Eafie is it to fay well, but

the vertue is to doo well : O my deere childe, as thy frend

I exhort the*e, and as thy louing father I command thee,

to confider of the tender care I haue of the, and to im-

ploy all thy indeuours now to my comfort: if thou haft

runne away, call thy felfe home, and waye within thy
heart the reward both of vertue, and the difcredite by
vice, fo the honour of the one will incite thee, the infamy
of the other will deterre the"e. For thofe debts that haue

ouerpaft thee, in hope of amendement I will fee them

fatiffied, and if he"ereafter thou fall into the lyke lurch, I

promife thee this, that as now I deale with thee as a fa

ther
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ther, fo then will I accompt of th6e as a reprobate. Thou
feft fire and water before th^e, chufe to thy liking: in

dooing well, I will reioyce in th^e, in dealing otherwife,
I will nothing account of the*e.

The father with teares hauing ended this his exhor-

tarie, is aunfwered in humble fort of his diffembling

fonne, thus.

Whatfoeuer (good father) hath paffed, is irreuocable,
but what is to come may be confidered of: it is natu-

rall in me to fall, and vertuous to recouer my felfe. I

confeffe good fir, I am guiltie of errour, and haue faul

ted highlye, yet not fo greatlye as you intimate: the

world now a dayes is rather bent to aggrauate then to

couer efcapes. Wherefore, as the firft ftep to amende-
ment is repentance, fo (deare father) I am forrie for that

is paft, and moft earneftly requeft you to continue your
fauour, and no doubt but your fonne (hall behaue him-

felfe hderafter to your comfort.

The father delighted with his fonnes difcreete and
humble aunfwere, conceiueth hope of amendment, and
returneth him to the Innes of the Court againe, and

fetting him on free foote, exhorteth him to follow vertue,

and intentiuely to long after learning. But he, whofe

heart was pliable to receiue all impreflions, no fooner is

out of the view of his fathers houfe, but began to for

get his olde promifes, and renewes the remembrance of

his miftreffe, deuifing by the way how to delight her,

and what futes to prouide that may fatiffie her. To bee

briefe, being returned to London, and quit of his fathers

feruants, (y
e newes of his arriuall being blazed abroad)

his Broker in poft haft comes and falutes him, his mi
ftreffe by tokens and fweete letters gre"etes him, he"e

maketh his marchant ioyfull in the receipt of the mo

ney, and miftreffe Minxe merrie for the returne of her

young copefmate.
To be briefe, in poft haft he pofteth to her chamber,

C. iij. where
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where Lord what friendly greetings paffe, what amo
rous regardes, how fhe blameth him of his delaye, and
with fained teares watereth his youthly face, howe fhe"e

fweares that fhe is conftant, and yet a curtifan: howe
me vowes fhe is continent, and yet common: truly it

were a matter to make a Comedie on, to fe"e both their

actions, and to note their difcourfes: their needes not

many or long fermons on this, mafter Brokers help in

fhort fpace is fought for: for the money my youths fa

ther gaue him, hath bought his miftreffe a fute of the

new fafhion. The Broker readie at a becke, without

delay furnimeth him with money: it is lamentable to

report euery loffe, and fith in another place I meane to

fet them downe, I will not motion them heere. In fhort

fpace, our Marchant beginneth to looke after more affu-

raunce, and where to fore he was content with obliga

tion, he now hunteth after ftatutes. (This kind of bond
Gentlemen is well knowen among you, the vfurers by
this time haue built manner houfes vpon fome of your
lyuelihoods: and you haue loft that for little, which
will not be recouered with much.) The force whereof
our youth confidering not, fo he haue foyfon of money :

the world to be fhort, at the laft falleth out thus, both

land, mony, & all poffibilities, either by father or friends,
are incroched vpon, by this gentle mafter Scrape-peny,
fo that now our youth finding neither furetie nor fimi-

litude, by his flattering vfurer is laid vp clofe for efca-

ping. Let him write to his hufwife Miftreffe Minxe,
fhe difdaineth him: let him intreate the Broker he re-

fufeth him, let him make fute to the vfurer, he faith hee
fhall not coufen him: thus, (this Gentleman that ney-
ther by his fathers counfell woulde refufe, nor by his

owne experience be perfwaded, to auoyde the eminent

daunger that hanged ouer his head, is brought to con-

fufion, and thofe friends that fawned on him before in

profperitie, now frowne at him in his aduerfitie, thofe

that
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that depended with flattering words in time of wealth
on his finding, now altogether difdaine him that cannot
finde himfelfe. Loe Gentlemen what it is to winke at

good counfell, and to preferre young attempts before old

experience: fe"e he'ere the fruites of contempt, and lette

thefe leffons ferue you to looke into: had this Gentle

man regarded aduice, had he confidered of his eftate,

himfelfe had bene at libertie, his friends in quiet. But

(alas the while) our heires now a dayes haue running
heads, which makes their parents abounde in teares:

fome are led with nouelties in forreine Nations, fome
with prodigalitie in their owne Countrey: fome with

pride, the firft fruites of all impietie: fome by loue, the

ladie of loofeneffe. If one hunteth after vertue, how ma
ny hundreds doo dayly practife vice ? Let the experience
of this young Nouice (my youthly countrey men) make

you warie, and fee but into this one parcell of his lyfe,

and giue your iudgement of his miffortune: his wit

was fufficient to conceiue vertue, yet knowing (with

Medea) the beft, he headlong runne to the worft. Na
tures giftes are to be vfed by direction: he had learn

ing, but he*e applied it ill : he hadde knowledge, but hee

blinded it with felfe opinion. All graces whatfoeuer,
all ornaments what fo they be, either giuen vs by our

fore-parent, or grafted in vs by experience, are in them-

felues as nothing: vnleffe they be ordered by the pow
er of the moft higheft. What care conceiue you, may be

comperable to this young Gentlemans fathers forrow?

who feeth his houfe pluckte ouer his head: his fonne

imprifoned to his greate difcredite, and the vfurer the

onely gainer, and yet the moft vileft perfon.

Nowe, what becommeth of our youth thinke

you? his Father refufeth him, difpoffeffmg the ryghte

heyre of what hee maye, and poore hee is lefte defolate

and afflicted in prifon. And in thefe dayes how many
are infected with this defperate difeafe, Gentlemen

iudge
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iudge you, I my felfe with teares haue heard fome pri-

uie complaints, and lamented my friends miffortunes,

falne fo fodainly. My good friends y
l are he'erafter to en

ter into this world, looke on this glaffe : it wil fhew you
no counterfait, but the true image of a rebellious fonne,

and the rewarde of contempt of parents, account your
felues happie to learne by others experience, and not to

be pertakers of the a<5luall forrowe: Obey your pa
rents, for they loue you, truft not to ftraungers, for they
will vpbraide you of their benefite, it is better to haue
the ftripes of a friend, then the kiffes of a flatterer. Pla
to would haue young men to looke in the glaffe, for two

caufes, the one, that if they founde themfelues beauty-
full in vifage, and of exquifite ftature, they might inde-

uor to make the vertues of their minde, anfwerable to

the liniaments of the bodie : the other, that if they found

themfelues of deformed fhape, they fhould fe*eke to beau-

tifie the fame by the inward perfections of the minde, &
for two caufes my good friends, woulde I wifh you to

confider of this mans fall, and read his miffortune: the

one, that not being yet nipped, you may preuent : the o-

ther, that being but yet a little galled, you would holde

backe.

Eft virtusplacidis abftinuijfe bonis.

As the Loadftone draweth yron, fo let good counfaile

conquere your affections, as the Theamides of Aegypt
driueth awaie yron, fo let the feare of God difpell all

worldly plefures : If a fimple man fall to decay, it may
be borne withall, if a man of wifdome grow in arre-

rages, may we not blame his follie? It is better to be*e

enuied then pittyed, for thou art pittied alwaies in mif

fortune, but enuied at time of thy profperitie. To be*e

briefe (Gentlemen) ouerlooke this aduifedly, & you fhall

finde many things worthy the noting, and no few mat
ters written for your comoditie. This miferable young
man, ouerwhelmed thus on euerie fide with manifolde

and
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and fundry cares, beholding his moft vnfortunate ftate,

in wofull termes in the prifon houfe breketh into thefe

complaints.
Alas vnhappie wretch that I am, that hauing a good

father that did cherifh me, a tried mother that tenderly
nourimed me, many friends to accompanie me, faire re-

uenewes to inrich me: haue heaped forrowe on my
owne head by my Fathers difpleafure, refufed of my
friends for my mifdemeanour, & difpoffeffed of my land

by my prodigalitie. O inceftuous luft that entereft the

hart, & confumeft the bones, why followed I the*e? & O
vngodly pleafure why didft thou flatter me ? O wicked

and vngracious man that haft vndone me, and woe be

vnto thee (vile wretch) that in my miferie doeft thus

leaue me. What fhall become of me poore wretch ? faine

now would I begge that bread, which vainlye I haue

fpent: now too too late doo I fee, that fainedneffe is no

faith, and he that trufts to this world, cleaues to a bro

ken ftaffe. Alas, how mould I attaine to libertie? or by
what meanes may I efcape my confufion? My Father

hath accepted of another fonne, and all by reafon of my
lewdneffe: O that I had refpe<5ted his vnfained teares,

O that I had accepted his good aduice, O that I had re-

iefted my flattering friends. But I fee no hope is lefte

me, my creditour is too cruell, yet hath he coufoned me:
and faine would I be his bond flaue, woulde he releafe

me : but fince no hope is lefte me of recpuerie of my E-

ftate, I referre my caufe to God, who as he will remit

my offence, fo will he redreffe my miferie and griefe.

Whileft in thefe or fuch like tearmes, the poore

young man bewayles his heauie happe, fodainly enters

his coufoning creditour, and in outwarde fhew bewai-

lyng his miffortune, yet in very truth the onely ori-

ginall caufe of his definition, comforteth him in thefe

or fuch like termes.

Gentleman, the exigent and extremitie that you are

D. now
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now at, though it be moft tedious vnto you, it is mod
lamentable in my opinion. Thefe young yderes to tafte

of forrowe fo foone, is ftraunge, confidering all circum-

ftaunces: but fince the caufe proc^edes of your owne
lewd miffpending, mine be the loffe in part, but the gre-

ter muft your affliction be. I hoping of your well doo-

ing, neither denied your pleafure nor profite, yet in liew

and recompence of all, I finde iuffc nothing: a few fub-

fcribed papers I haue, and fome money I haue recey-

ued, but nothing to my principall, and yet notwithftan-

ding fo fauourable wil I be vnto you, as if you procure
me any one furetie I will releafe you. To le*efe my mo
ney I were loath, and to kepe you heere it were more
loathfome. I wold doo all for the beft, not hindering my
felfe, fo you would ftraine your felfe to fatiffie me fome-

what.

The Gentleman knowing in himfelfe his vnability,

beginneth in truth to open his ftate, protefting, that nei

ther of himfelfe, nor by any one at the prefent he is to

doo any thing, no not fo much as if he releafed him to

pay his charges, fuch is his miferie, in that all his frends

had giuen him ouer, wherevpon moft humbly he befee-

cheth him, to way his caufe, promifmg any feruice what
fo euer may be : if fo be it wil pleafe him to fet him free.

Mas vfurer fmelling out the difpofition of the youth,

beginnes to bring him to his bowe after this fort.

The world at thefe dayes is fuch (my friende) as

there is fmall refpe6l had of thofe which haue nought,
and great honour attributed vnto them, that will moil

neerly looke to themfelues: which I perceiuing, haue gi
uen my felfe (as naturally men are inclined to fe"eke

after glory) to the hoording vp of riches, to the end that

my pofteritie might be raifed vp, and my fathers name
(which as yet is of no accompt) might by my meanes
become worfhipfull. To perfourmaunce of this, trulye

I
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I haue neither ben idle nor euill occupied : my thoughts
haue wholly bene fet of gettings, and who fo nowe a

dayes hath not the like meaning, his purpofe will grow
to fmall effe<5l. And though of my felfe, I doo what I

may, yet (as it is neceffary) I mufb haue minifters, wher

by that which I looke for may be brought to my hands :

otherwife, my ftocke might lye without vfaunce to my
vtter vndooing. Wherevpon, if thou wilt followe my
direction and be ruled by my counfell, I will releafe

the*e of prifon, and fet thee at libertie : reflore th6e to thy
wonted credite, and countenaunce the"e with my coyne,
fo that in fhorte fpace thou maift haue money in thy

purffe, and other neceffaries to fet thee vp againe. Thou
feed that now thou art miferable, but I will make the"e

fortunate: thou now art almoft foodleffe, by me thou

malt be fatiffied with the beft: thy friends now difdain

the*e, the day mall come that they mail feeke to the"e : now
art thou without apparell, through me thou fhalte be"e

coftlye attired: naye, what pleafure foeuer thou malt

either imagine for thy preferment, or wifh for to doo

the'e good, thou (halt both finde me ready to performe it,

and friendly to continue it.

The Gentleman furprifed with this fodaine ioye,

and vnacquainted good fpeaches (not dreading that the

Serpent laye hidden in the graffe) moft willinglye af-

fented, promifmg to the aduenture of his lyfe, (fo his

creditour woulde be his wordes matter,) to doo his in-

deauour to perfourme his will, as hee ought to doo.

The Vfurer feeing the minde of his prifoner, precife-

lye bent to doo his commaunde, openeth his heart vnto

him thus.

Gentleman, for that I haue an opinion of your

honeftye, and trufte in your fecrecye: I will open
vnto you my minde, and according as I finde your

aunfwere, I will fhape your deliueraunce. Such time

D. ij. as
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as you were at libertie, you know you had acquain-

taunce with manye Gentlemen, and they not of the

meaneft: who at fometimes as well as your felfe were

deftitute of filuer : fuch as thofe be you muft finde out

for me, I will delyuer you prefentlye: apparayle you
in print, giue you money in your purffe, and at fuche

an Ordinarye fhall you lye, where the greateft reforte

is: your behauiour and vfage towardes all men muft

be verye honeft, efpeciallye in all caufes looke into the

natures of men. If you fpie out any one Gentleman

penfiue, enter into difcourfe with him, if you maye
perceiue, that either by parentage or poffeflion, ne'e is

worthie credite, laye holde on him, feede him with mo
ney if he want, and (as though it proceeded of your own

good nature) profer him to be bound for him : if he ac

cept your offer, come to me, I will furnifh him: nowe

you may deuide the commoditie or the money between

you, and out of your part (confidering me after the big-

neffe of the fumme) take the reft for your owne fee:

which if you looke into, in a yeare will growe vnto no

fmall fumme. This is the Load-ftone muft lead you:
and by all meanes you muft fafhion your felfe to fe"ede

humours: this is an honeft meanes to lyue by, this is

a way to libertie, by this you may pleafure your felfe :

and to conclude in dooing this, you maye mightelye in

fhort fpace inrich me. When you haue found out one fit

to your vaine, remember this leffon, that what fo euer

vauntage you get of him, either for me, or for your felf,

care not how little paper and inke he can fhewe of

yours, ke*epe ftill your owne ftake cle*ere. In thefe mat
ters you muft be verie circumfpecl:, for there be now a

dales fuch vnderminers ftart vp, that fcarce a man can

imagine his owne profit but they preach it a broad, and

laye it open. Thus doo you fee whereto you muft
truft : howe faye you nowe, will you be content to doo
this-

The
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The young man aunfwereth, Good fir, there is no

thing that you haue fayde that by me"e fhall anie wayes
be forgotten, I am readie and willing to put in praciife
what you haue taught, and no doubt you fhall finde me
fo diligent, y

l

your felfe fhal fay, you were happie in put

ting me in truft. In briefe the conclufion is this, the v-

furer glad of this new Gentleman broker, difchargeth

him, fets him a floate : now who fo braue as our late pri-

foner, or who fo frolicke? The olde forrowes are for

gotten, and new inuentions to coufm, poffeffe the recep
tacle of his reafon. His olde acquaintaunce flocke about

him, fome reioycing at his recouered libertie, fome wo-

dering at his fodaine brauerie, yet fewe fufpe6ling his

pretended and hidden knauerie. Of them fome he falu-

teth humblye, fome ordinarilye, he was not fo well in-

ftructed, but it is as well performed. Now who but our

Gentleman is a companion for the beft, and a coufiner

of the moft, he ftaies not long before he be prouided of a

praie, whom he fo ordereth, as himfelfe is pertaker of y
e

halfe, though the other be paymafter of the whole, and

as thofe that are in the heate and extremitie of an ague,
defire drink to fatiffie their drought: fo this young gen
tleman that is brought into bondes by one coufining

fpend thrift, hauing once entered foote in the high waie

of prodigalitie, continueth headlong his courfe to his

owne confufion. But by the way it is to be noted, that

this Gentleman which is brought into the laps by our

late prifoner, hath his poffeffion & portion alotted him, fo

that our vfurer & his mate worke vpon fure groundes.
Two or three Obligations and commodities receiued,

our vfurer grows to new deuifes, and fets his fchollers

to practife them, faith he, I muft now haue you learne,

to bring in this your friend to paie your debtes, and by
this meanes you fhall bring it about, you fhall when
next time he fhall demaund your helpe, tell him that of

me there will be had no money before your olde bondes

D.
iij.
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be canceled, fo that vnleffe he deale with me, by fome
meanes to acquit that, it is vnpoffible to attaine vnto

anie farther fupplie. You may alleadge vnto him howe
in fuch like extremities you haue flucke, and will fticke

vnto him, and defire him in fo eafie a requeft he wil not

leaue you defbitute, by this meanes fhall you be rid of

your olde debts, and be as fre from inconuenience as e-

uer you wer. No fooner hath our feducer learnt this lef-

fon, but forth he trudgeth to find out this young mailer,
if poffible may be, if fo be he as yet be ftored, he doth ei

ther make him fpend it or lend it, & vpo his new requeft
of fupply, openeth vnto him all the circumftance which

before he had learned, & fo cunningly handleth him, that

the Gentleman defirous of money is eafilye content.

Wherevpon the matter is handeled thus betwixt the

Merchaunt and this Gentleman broker to preuent in

conuenience, if the brokers bond be an hundreth pounds,
the Merchant will lend fiftie more, and maketh y

e
young

man to feale an abfolute bond as his owne debt, fo that

the defperate debte of the decayer coufoned, by his

meanes is brought to be the true debt of this filly Gen
tleman. Naie when they haue fatted both their ringers,

they leaue not thus, but from money fhoote at land, for

if the Gentleman haue 500. pound in ftocke payable at

24. or 25. yeares, they will fo worke as all that fhall

be their proper goods, which they will recouer out of the

executors hands, either by attachment or otherwife, and

befides that, fo cunningly will they deale, that although

they haue fufficient affuraunce in hand alreadie, yet wil

they not leaue till they get an other more fure firing to

their bowe, therby to compaffe the poore Gentlemans

lands. At his want they will deale thus. This Gentle

man and the broker muft bee inuited by the Merchant,
when amongft other table talke, M. Scrape-penie feles

my youth if his monie be gone, & offring fpeeches of wil-

lingnes to prouide him alwaies at his need, fets on by a

becke
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beck his coufoning mate, to procure y
e
gentlema to craue

more mony, which he doth, y
e merchant cunningly coule-

ring his craft, anfwereth him thus. Gentlema you fe"e I

am far out already, & vpon your fingle bond I haue dif-

burft a round fum of money, no leffe then 500. poundes,
which in a poore mans purfe as I am, is no fmall quan-
titie, neuertheles if you wil affoord me farther affurace,

I wil not flick in redie mony once more to lend you 30.

pounds. The gentleman neuer tofore vfed to receiue re-

dy mony at y
e
firft hads, begins to ye"eld him harty thaks

& humbly to pray him to demand & he will performe, for

faith he, confidering your honeft dealing, I cannot think

you may imagine any refonable affurance which I wil

not feale to. Why the quoth y
e
merchant, y

e matter ftan-

deth thus, if fo be you will feale me an eftatute for my
mony, no fooner fhal you haue done it, but you fhal haue

y
e
mony, all your bonds in, & a defefance to, this y* I offer

is reafonable, & to morrow if you will I will doe it. A-

greed quoth y
e
Gentleman, & fo takes his leaue, the next

morrowe according to promife, the Gentleman fealeth

the affurance, acknowledging an eftatute, before fome

one luftice of the bench, and comming to his Merchants

houfe for his money, is delaied for that daie of, & in fine,

his abfolute anfwere is this, that without a furetie he

promifed him none: he takes witneffe of his friend (as

he tearmeth him) a prety peece of witneffe, when he feeth

no remedie, he demaundeth his bondes, & he witholdeth

the, he craues his deceafance, & cannot haue it. Thus is

y
e
poore Gentlema brought into a notable mifchiefe, firft

in being coufoned of his mony, next deluded by his efta

tute w'out defeafance (for if y
e defeaface be not deliuered

y
e fame time or daie, y

e ftatute is, it is nothing auailable)

thirdly by his bonds detaining, which may be recouered

againft him, & continue in full force, and the vfurer that

playes all this rie, will yet be counted an honeft and

well dealing man. But flatter them who fo lift for me,
I
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I rather wifli their foules health, then their good coun

tenances, though I knowe they will florme at me for o-

pening their fecrets, yet truth fhall countenaunce mee
fince I feeke my countries comoditie. Heere you fee two

houfes deftroied manifeftly, y
e one of them, from a Gen

tleman made a craftie coufoner, the other of them from a

landed man, a filly poore wretch. And wonderfull it is

to fee, confidering the afperitie of the Penall ftatutes fet

downe by her Maieftie, and her honourables Peeres in

the Parliament. How pretie collufions thefe cunning
merchants can find to infringe them. One priuate prac-
tife they haue in deliuerie of y

e
commoditie, to make the

condition of the Obligation thus. The condition, &c. is

this, that if the within bound, T. C. his heires, executors

or affignes, doe well and truely pay or caufe to be paide
to y

e aboue named M. S. the fum of 40. pounds of lawful

mony of England, at his own dwelling houfe, fcituated

& being in Colman ftreet, which he y
e
fayd T. C. ftandeth

indebted vnto him for, if fo be that he the fayd M. S. or 5.

his wife be in life, y
l then. Otherwife, &c. Now in this co-

diti5, y
e cafual mart bringeth it out of copaffe of ftatute,

thus by collufions M. Scrape-penie gathers vp his mo
ney. Others worke by ftatute and recognifaunce, ma
king their debter to difcharge in their bookes of ac

count the receit of fo much money, where inde"ede they
had nothing but dead commoditie. Other worke by
Hues, as if fuch a one Hue thus long, you fhall giue mee

during his or her life 10. pounds a yeare, for 30. pounds,
and be bound to the performaunce of that by ftatute. O-
ther fome deale in this forte, they will picke out among
the refufe commoditie fome pretie quantitie of ware,

which they will deliuer out with fome money, this fum

may be 40. pound, of which he will haue you receiue

10. pound readie money, and 30. pounds in commoditie,
and all this for a yeare: your bonde muft be recogni

faunce, now what thinke you by all computation your
commo-
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commoditie will arife vnto, truely I my felfe knew
him that receiued the like, and may boldly auouch this,

that of that thirtie pounds commoditie, there coulde by
no broker be more made then foure nobles : the commo
ditie was Lute ftringes, and was not this thinke you
more then abhominable vfurie? Naie common loffes, &
y

e reafonableft is, for 36. pound for thre months, accoun

ted a good penie worth, if there be made in redie mony,
20. pounds, naye pafling good if they make 25. poundes,
I haue knowen of fortie, but fixteene pound, and tenne

fhillings. Thefe be general payments, and receits, inci

dent to the moft part of the young Gentlemen that I

knewe deale that wayes : and truely I my felfe knowe
within my time, no few number of Gentlemen, which

are vtterly vndone by this meanes, and vnleffe this e-

uill be preuented, and Gentlemen take not more heede,

more will followe after. But if the punifhment of thefe

men were In difcretione ludicis, notwithftanding the

lawe were couloured with all by them, yet the confci-

ence of the iudge woulde cut fuch ill members off. In

former ages thefe things being knowen, were lookt vn

to, and now when moft punifhment is menaced, vfurie

is moft practifed. Well may we now foe
v
that the craf-

tie haue as many cautiles, as the difcreet cautions. If

we had as feuere lawes in England, as once in Athens

Solon fet downe, wde fhoulde then caft a rayne ouer

the head ftrong vnrulyneffe of thefe Caterpillers : there

it was not lawfull, the Father beeing liuing, that a-

nye money fhoulde bee lent vnto the fonne: who bee-

ing vnder his Fathers gouernement, was not to be
ordered according to his owne lyking: and there who-

foeuer did tranfgreffe this lawe, it was ordayned that

hee might haue no recouerye, nor bee releeued anye

waye by iuftice, for that it was doubted, that the fonne

hauing no wayes to aunfwere that hee did owe, fhould

eyther be inforced by prac~lifmg coniurations in the Ci-

E. tie,
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tie, or exercifing priuye thefte in his Fathers houfe,
to ridde and difcharge himfelfe of the burthen of his

debte.

The Aegyptians and Athenians feeing the errour

of couetous vfurie to take footing in their prouinces, by
approued iudgement concluded, that by no inftrument,

plea, execution, or other meanes in lawe, a bodie

might bee detained: the originall beeing for corrupt

gaines.

The Romanes, who not onelye inuented, but

imitated thofe Lawes which confounded errour, by
decree of Senate, (with the Athenians}) in the very
fame tearmes as they, didde fette downe, that no

money fhould be"e lent to young heyres vppon intereft,

neyther allowing the detinue pleadable, nor the vfurie

aunfwerable, hauing a priuate eye into the vnmeafu-
rable and greedie intents of thofe couetous carles, who

compaffe the Fathers landes before the Sonne come
to it.

In the Lawe of the twelue Tables, orders in this

caufe were prefcribed, and directions fet downe by
the Tribunes: among whome, a man of rare ver-

tue, Lucius Genutius inftituted and made a law, where
in he enacted, that no vfurie, nor vfurers fhoulde bee

allowed.

Lucius Luculhis feeing this errour alreadye creapt

thorough all AJia, and (lyke a wife gouernour) wyl-

ling to preuent, not onelye made a Law to auoyde
all occafion of vnlawfull gaines, but alfo appoyn-
ted punifhmentes to thofe that were fubiect to the

errour.

Tiberius Ccefar as curious as the reft for com
mon good, didde with as greate circumfpection as

might bee, take awaye the caufe, and difplace the ef-

fecte of this mifchiefe; not fuffering that to take

heade
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heade in his gouernement, that was the capytall
enimie of a well ordered State: Claudius Ccefar
not yielding to his Aunceftours in honourable acti

ons, renewed thefe Lawes: Vefpatian continued

them: and Marcus Antonius Pitts, with Alexan

der Seuerus eftablifhed them with publike inftru-

mentes: who to the fore-paffed erroures by farther

infight ioyned this, That by this vnlawfull get

ting, manye of the beft and moft auncient houfes

in all Italy, were brought to vtter ruyne, and con-

fufion.

The Indians difdayning fuch feruile attemptes, not

onely miflikte of lending, but alfo forbad borrowing,
neither is it lawfull for an Indian to proffer, nor agree
able for one of the Nation to fnffer iniuryes: difday

ning among them both the vfe of oblygations, and the

abufe of pawning.
Hatefull was this errour in Licurgus Common

weale of Sparta, whereas not onely the name was o-

dious, but alfo the thing it felfe was afperlye puni-
fhed.

Agis King of the fame Citie, feeing the pra<5lifes of

the couetous to work fo woderfully as they feemed, not

onely puniflied the attempters of vnlawfull profite,

but alfo in the open market place, hee burnt all the

bondes and Oblygations of the rich Bankers in the

Citie.

In Thebes it was by flatute forbidden, that anye
man mould be put in office, that within tenne yeares
before the election had practifed any vnlawfull chaffe

ring.

The Germanes in theyr taxations of antiquitie:

whereas they bounde the Theefe to reftore double

the thing he dole, they ordeyned that the vfurer fhuld

make recompence foure folde for his iniurie. And in

E. ij. bor-
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borrowing the felicitie of all thefe Countries, wee are

not fo happie, as to abridge thofe errours that they
moft miflykt off: But heere perhappes fome curyous
maintainer

'

of vnneceffarie members will conclude,
that the ftate cannot anie wayes bee hindered by anie

thefe actions, inferring that the diffolution of one fa-

milie, is the fetting vp of another: which in as many
vertues maye match, and with as greate value im-

ploie it felfe in the ftate, as the other that is decay
ed.

Hderevnto I fhape this aunfwere, that if it be"e

true, that the nobilitie of the Father worketh in the

childe, I cannot fee howe thefe vpftartes maye anie

waies employe themfelues in honourable Actions,
when as neither their aunceftours euer knewe more
then their Beads, or their Fathers other then vnlaw-
full gaines: and howe canne it bee that where the

minde onely worketh in feruile fubiects, it mould anie

waies be eleuated to attempt honourable exploits? But
be it thefe forte of men are neceffarie both in thefelues,

& for their Countrie, which cannot be concluded, in that

they be broken members : yet muft they conclude by the

(touchftone of truth) the Scriptures, that their neceffari-

neffe in this world, makes them vnneceffary for God : by
whofe prefidents if they mould leuell their lawes, I am
afraid the graft wold be fo ftiffe in the bending, that it

would be rather thought more neceffarie for the fewell,

then worthy the correction. In the moffc happiefb man y
fc

euer was, whether philofopher or otherwife, I find this,

y
1 one onely blemifh in his actions hath made them ben

noted for an error: now if thefe men fhuld in their en-

terprifes be gazde into, I feare me y
l as in the black let

is feene no white: in the deadlye poifon is founde no

preferuatiue : in the fprouting iuie, no fruite: on the

vnneceffarie thiftle no grapes: fo in thefe men the mif-

chiefe
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chiefe woulde be fo manifeft, that the fhew of vertue

would be extinguifhed. So that I can neceffarily con

clude this, that both thefe forte of men are vnneffarye
for themfelues, vnme"ete for their countrey, vnfit for a

family, yea conuenient for nothing, but to prefent the

painter with the true image of couetoufnes. For them
felues how can they be profitable, in deftroying theyr

foules, and martering their bodies? in confuming them
felues with thought, in deuifmg of newe attemptes to

delude. If they compare but their hearts forrow, with

their exceffe gain, they fhall finde this moft certain, that

the encombrances of the minde are fo peyfant, that they
doo by oddes weigh downe their commoditie in the bal-

launce. What is it to get good, and to loofe happineffe?
to enioye much riches, and little reft? to haue manye
Lordfhips, and much hart-breake? Alas, what are the

goods of fortune, that they fhould entice ? or the plefures

of the flefh, that they Ihould allure? If our ftately pal-

laices Avere to continue permanent, if our worldly ri

ches were to make our after yeares renowmed, if eue-

ry thoufand of our ducates, were to benefit vs but with

a hundred good precepts : I wold beare with couetoufnes

with the beft, & practife it with the moft : but fmce we fee

that much hording cannot be without fmne, much get

ting without griefe, much profite without paine, much
increafe of goods, without decreafe of vertues, I cannot

but conclude with the philofophers, that the hoording vp
of riches maketh many impreflions of vices. And that

thofe that are no wayes profitable for themfelues, are

not worthy the names of citizens in a ftate: whereas,

when all things fhould be limitted by vertue, how can

vfury be winkt at, when it is no way legitimate. Our
lawes in this ftate, although they fuffer a commoditie,

yet confirme not they taking: concluding heerein, a

meruaylous pollicye: to thofe haue in fight, which is,

E. iij. that
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that leauing it euident, that where neither Lawe of

God can limit them, nor difpofing of right fuffer them,
nor preuention of errours withdrawe them from puni-

fhing this error, and not letting it flip they as willyng
to pul away by peece-meals, not to confound altogether:
like wife Surgions eate out the dead flefh, by fundrye

plaifters, and no fodaine corofme, thereby wifely war

ning the wife to pull back by curtefie, and the indurate

by beholding their forberance, to feare the fcourge when
it fhal come.

Yet fome will heere adde and inferre, (though

vnneceffarily,) that thofe whom I hdere fo afperlye re

prehend, are as religious as the beft, haunt the Church
with the moft, at their buriall be as bountifull as the

godlieft, and therefore it may not be thought, that feeing
fo many goods, they fhould follow the bad, To whom I

aunfwere, If they heare correction of fin by often haun

ting of fermons, yet continue their wickedneffe, when

they know what it worketh: their actions are wicked,
their Hues diffolute, their endes defperate. For theyr
bountie at their burialls, that is but their laft action, &
their beft attempt: but if we looke into the confiderati-

ons of their benificence, I doubt not but we fhall finde

whereas their fhooe wringeth them. If they are liberall

to leaue them a memorie when they are gone, alas they
ftriue againft the ftreame : for this it will fall out, per

haps they fhal haue a few poore womes praiers for their

blacke gownes, but a thoufande decayed Gentlemens
curfes for their high exactions. If they be bounteous in

hope to recompence y
t which is paft, alas it is as much,

as to caft water to ftop a gappe, or gather brambles to

builde mannor houfes. If wee but lookt into in this their

penie doale, we fhall finde a kinde of impulfion in all

thinges: Truely, truely, I feare mee, if Mas vfurer

knewe
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knewe he fhoulde liue, ne'e had rather haue a fayre

pawne for his foure nobles, then a thoufand prayers
of a poore woman : and the forfaiture of a Leafe for his

xx. poundes, then the funerall Epitaph of the vniuerfi-

ties for his laft willes liberalitie. Since therefore im-

pulfion forceth them to be bounteous, not fre will libe-

rall, we muft accompt of them thus that they are

both vnworthie praife, being vnwilling to be boun-

tifull, and little to bee efteemed of, though their pretence
bee neuer fo perfect. What praife deferueth he that will

proffer medicines to a whole bodie? or the fpur to a wil

ling horfe? or the raine to an vnwildie colt? or honor to a

peruerfe man : fhall we conclude, becaufe y
e vfurer is rich,

he is righteous? Becaufe wealthie? Wife: becaufe ful

of golde, therefore godly? I feare me it wil fall out, that

fome of our fcrape penies, are as worthie to be deliuered

to perdition, as Sauanacola of Rome, of whom Marulus
maketh metion) who not fatiffied with excefliue gain in

his life time, at his death became a praie to diuells: It

greeueth me to confider of y
e
vnhappie ftate of fome, who

like fine cloth are deuoured with thefe moths, like white

cambricke are ftained with thisyron mould: like filly

birds, are deceiued with the call of this Fowler. O vn-

happy ftate, ftaind with fo vnprofitable members, whofe

fe"ete tread the wayes of errours, mindes imagine mif-

chiefe, heartes are indurate, confounding the fatherleffe,

opprefling the widow, making all poore, and themfelues

onely rich.

A lamentable cafe it is, to fee howe true fim-

plicitie, the maintainer of peace, is almoft altoge
ther exiled out our common weale: and that world-

lye wit doeth wade fo farre, as heauenlye wife are

brought into admiration of their mifchiefe. In o-

ther notable Gouernementes and common weales,

this one vice hath hadde a fall, and heere where it

mould
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fhould be moft detefted, it is moft vfed. Great hath bene

our wifdomes in repreflion of cofpiracies, great our po
licies in maintaining of peace, circumfpect our preueti-
ons to efchew mutinies : and yet the long time we haue

laboured in this, yet dayly more and more it groweth
to head : and whereas the other vices haue bene exter

minated by good looking to, this (though altogether loa

thed) is moft lookt after. And in this cafe I muft appeale
to you (right Honorable) whofe wifedome is continual

ly imployed, to the maintenaunce of our ftate: & craue

you cafl your eye afide, and but looke into the worlde a

lyttle, lette your Herauldes Bookes be fpied into, con-

fider the ftate that hath bene, and now is : and I feare

me there will fome teares fall, and more care be concei-

ued. Alas I know it well, that many auncient coates

will be found there vncountenaunced, and it is to bde
found out, that fome fleepe on their beddes of downe,
in thofe manner houfes, which were builded for the

ftaye of fome of our beft noble feigniors. Nay, is it not

true, that more are eaten out with vfury, then anye o-

ther abufe whatfoeuer? And although Commiffions are

gracioufly graunted from her Maieftie, as a moft mer-
cifull Prince, and from your Honors, as moft fage, fa

therly, and prudent tenderers of gentry, grown into po-
uertie: yet fuch is the contempt of fome men, as they
neither meafure commaund, nor haue refpeft to confci-

ence. The reuerend Fathers and eyes of Religion in

this Common weale, how exclaime they on this vice,

and pronounce the wrathfull threates of the Almightie
againft thefe vngracious gatherers? yet how flenderly

they regard them, their manifeft & notorious mifchiefes

beare record. So that it is to be feared, that when neither

honourable command may controll them, nor diuine ad
monition reclaime them, they are growen into a repro
bate fenfe, and hane forfaken the Law of the Lord, and
hunted after the whore, and are dronken with the ly-

cour
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cour of her abhominations.

Principijs obftafero medicina paratur,
Cum mala per longas inualuere moras.

Noble Lords, may it pleafe you yet a little more to

giue me leaue, that as I haue manifefted the mifcheife,
fo (to my flender conceit) I may imagine a falue. The
Nobilitie, Gentrie, and other heires whatfoeuer, either

by reafon of their Fathers tenour are wardes vnto her

Maieftie, or elfe by the tender prouifion of their Pa

rents, they are lefte to the difcretion of their kinffolke.

For thofe that by her Maiefties prerogatiue, by y
e death

of their Fathers, fall into her protection : the moft part
of them are begged by Gentlemen, and committed to

their tuition: among whome, as there be fome proui-
dent and carefull to confider of the childes commoditie,
fo (I feare me) other fome are felfe minded, and grdedie
of their owne gaine: which if fo be it fall out, I feare

me the childe that is vnder this gouernment will hap-

pely mifcarrie, for if maintenance come from the pro
tector flenderly, the nature of the youth beeing noble,

will couet after fupplie, and fo through the couetoufnes

of the one, growes the confufion of the other, and by this

meanes growes y
e Gentleman into y

e Merchants booke

in arrerages, when his warden furnifheth him not ac

cording his degree and calling: but it may be, that there

be*e purpofes imagined by the gouernour, and pra<5lifed

by the Merchaunt, fo that the one will not bee pertaker
of the fhame, yet will he not fticke to beare part of the

gaine. But to let further matters wittingly ouerflip,

for that I finde it good to winke at fomewhat: returne

we to the other fortes of heires, lefte to the tuition of

friendes: among whome there growe lyke inconue-

niences, as in the former: for nowe a dayes kinf-

folkes are as couetous as others, and as craftye as

the beft, whofe priuate conueyaunces the young heires

knowe, and feuerallye when they be fought into, will

F. open.
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open. But for the ordering of all thefe thinges, and

the recouering of this ftate, it were conuenient that

the Warden of the Wardes vnder her Maiefties pro

tection, fhould at the receit of the Gentleman, be bound

according to the value, to the honourable, that

haue authoritie in that cafe, for the vfage of the Gentle

man, and that certaine ftipend might be fet downe an-

nuallye for his prouifion, rather with the mofb then

leaft, fo that then it will fall out, that hauing fufficient

of his owne, he will not depend on the fupplie of an

other. The like annimaduertion if it be"e had in refpe<5l

of the other, and the care of taking the bonds, and pre

fixing the portion fet downe by the direction of certaine

luftices of peace in euerie fheere, we fhoulde haue leffe

complaints to trouble your honours, and merchauntes

fhould want young miniffcers to ridde them of their re-

fufe comoditie. I haue glaunced into a matter (my good
Lord) which if wifdome confideratly looke into, there

will growe an exquifite platforme. Thefe caufes right
honourable are neceffarie, and needfull to* be noted, and
fuch they be, that no doubt they will be as beneficiall to

the ftate, as anie other whatfoeuer : For by this meanes

your honours fhall be praifed, the wardens wel thought
of, the Gentlemen kept in good ftate, and the Merchant

abridgde of his craftie dealings. I haue heard this caufe

lamented of among the moft part of that profeflion, who
loth their title fhould be attributed to fo outragious
dealers. If they will defire the name, let them vfe the

nature, & let not all the whole order bee blemifhed, by
a few difordered dealers blame: but to leaue this to your
honourable and graue confideration, and to returne to

your curteous Gentlemen, to whome this matter moft

pertaineth, & for whofe onely caufe this pain is taken: I

moft earneftly befdech you looke into your owne ftates,

& confider with your felues, the mifery & mifchiefe that

groweth by thefe follies : confider y
e end of all thefe prac-

tifes,
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tifes which the vfurers doe put in vre, forfooth it is to

make you beggers, where now your fupplies be plenti

ful!, & to emptie your purfes, where now they are reple-

nifhed : confider of their mercy, either it is imprifonment,
or elfe libertie with more fhame: weygh of their ends

agreeing to theyr life: it was a pretie and wittie faying
which was written,

Auaro qziid mali optes ni vt vittat diu.

Wifli a couetous man no more mifchiefe, then that

he may Hue long. For he dieth daily in care, and con-

fumeth in thought: refraine prodigalitie, fo mall you
haue no need of the : bee continent, fo fhall you be fought
to of them : leaue them to their owne lufts, they are not

of y
e Lord : let your garments be comely, & not coftly : for

a comly continent man is more efteemed of, then a coft

ly fpende thrifte accompted of. It is the vertues of

your mindes, the perfections of your vnderftandinge,

your intellectuall contemplacions, that makes you ac

counted of among the wife, and beloued among the

learned: In your profeflions be ftudious, for y
l

brings

profit: an houre well fpent, is better then a dayes plea-

fure : efchew thofe things that may decay your memo
ry, & in euery good a6lion cotinue to the end : truft not to

apparant goodes, beleeue not creduloufly y
6 faire fpoken,

be as prouident to efchew trouble, as the enuious is

prudent to procure your difcomfort: looke on nothing
that may altar you from a man, thinke on nothing that

may miflead you, if you promife, performe it, but in pro-

mifmg vfe difcreation: thefe be the fruites of expery-

ence, learnt by fome in forrowe, and lette them bee

practifed by you in fecuritie. Let not the garifh fhew of

a prefent pleafure, the fillie fhadowe of an earthlye

delyght, a tranfitorie fimilitude of a momentanye
glorye, make you followe that which wyll cofte

you manye fighes and fundrye forrowes (when
you looke into your ftate, and fee howe you are

F. ij. compaf-
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compaffed of friendes, fmilde vpon by fortune, beau

tified by nature, pefe<5led by art, when you perceiue care

hath not yet forrowed your forhead: labour euen then

to continue friendes, to make peace with fortune, to

mainetaine nature, to ftudye arte, and be"eing frded

as yet from trouble, fence your actions fo ftrong, as they

may neuer become troublefome. Aurelius in his Court

feeing certaine Philofophers vfmg vnfeemely ieflures,

wagging their heads, toying with theyr garments, and

ftamping with their feete, gathering by their exteriour

behauiour, how vnapt their actions were in refpect of

their precepts, expulfed them the court, as vnme"ete to be

preferred to honours. Although not Marcus Atirelius,

but wife Saba now gouerning, think you that gracious
Elizabeth cannot as well finde out a vain head vnder a

wauing feather, a diffolute minde vnder a codpiece dub-

let, a wanton thought vnder a ftraunge habite, as the

Emperour vnder a lyght ieflure? Yes truely (Gentle

men) : no doubt but that eie y* winketh at moil things,
feeth many, and that wonderfull capacitie that compre-
hendeth fo much difcipline, cannot ouerflip the miflyke
of mafking brauerie. If one errour were as much ba-

nifhed England, as it was Rome, neither fhould idle-

neffe offer the couetous opportunitie, neither the idle

be coufened by the couetous. It is idleneffe that ma-
keth amorous, it is idleneffe that maketh fafcionatiue,

it is idlenefle that br^edes exceffe, it is idleneffe that

deftroyeth all humane happineffe, the eye fixed on

heauenlye contemplations, gazeth not on earthlye

beautie, the thought occupyed on remembrance of moral

preceptes, neuer vouchfafe the mifdeemings of the fan-

tafie: y
e bodie fubdued by aflidious trauaile, is neuer al

tered by the motions of the flefh : the hope grounded on

immortality, hath not reference to an houres pleafures.
So that man is neuer altered in himfelf, enimie of him-

felfe, procurer of his parents troubles: but euen then

chief-
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chiefly, whe idlenes is predominant, follypreferred, & fa-

fhions to feed, fantafies allowed of. The meanes then to

auoyd the Vfurers booke, is to be continent: the way to

be continent, is not to be idle: the reward of not beeing
idle, is the daily increafe of more knowledge: and the

increafe of more knowledge maketh a man happie. The
fting of the Afpe confoundeth in (lumbers, the venome
of idleneffe, waiteth careleffe opportunities: truly gen
tlemen, the firft ftep to auoyd expence, is to grow in con

tempt of brauerie, which if our noble younge youthes
wold pra6life for a while, it wold fo fall out, y

l not onely
vaine fantafies fhould ceafe, fonde fafhions finde no fa-

uourers, and the vfurer hauing his odde refufe commo
dities dead id his hand, would either affoorde better pe-

niworths, or feeke for forreine traffique. But to leaue

you Gentlemen to your good counfailes, and returne to

you good matter vfurers, whofe eares glowe at the re-

hearfall of thefe enormities, I muft pray you giue mee
leaue to make vp a conclufion, and to finifh thefe fewe

lines with an admonition for your caufe, and though
the corrections I vfe be bitter, account of them the bet

ter, for why they be more cordiall. A greedie defire of

gayne, is the difeafe that infecteth you, fome termes it

thriftineffe, fome neerneffe, but in plaine tearmes, it is

vfurie: and that is nought els but a greedie defire of o-

ther mens goods, and this by the commandement is for

bidden to be followed, and therefore irreligious are they
that vfe it. The man that coueteth gold, conceiueth not

goodneffe, his appetite is of the earth, and thofe that are

earthly minded, fauour not the things that are of God.

What though you cloath your felues in fimplicitie of

Doues, and your inwarde habite be worfe then the vo-

cacite of Wolues, he that made you knoweth you, and

he whom you offend can (and will) punifli you : you wil

fay you were naturally borne, (as Tully witneffeth) to

take care for your felues, and to prouide Vittum & ve-

F. iij. ftitum>
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ftitum, meate and clothing: and I graunt it, but where

find you, either Ethnike, prophane, or facred fentence, to

confirme your extreame hoording vp of golde, yea then

mod earneftly, when you are moft rich ? The labourfome

Ant gathereth not in exceffe, but fufficient prouifion for

the Winter, yet without reafon : and you which are rea-

fonably borne, hoorde vp more, then orderly (at firft

fight) you well knowe howe to imploy. You long after

Nabals vineyard with lefabel^ but the dogs fhall deuour

you in the gate : you heape houfe vpon houfe, land vpon
land, Qua/I numquam Jit periturum fceculum, as though
this world would laft euer, but fodainly fhal the wrath
and curfe of the Lord fall vpon you, and (without fpee-
die repentaunce) he will confume you in a moment. O
turne fpeedely vnto the Lord, and put not off from daie

to daie, leaft his wrath be hot againft you, and he make

you pertakers of the plagues of Chore and Abiram. Re
member your olde efcapes that haue paft you, confider of

their falls that are decayed by you, and your felues if

you haue anie contrition, and compunction of heart, wil

lament the generall miffortune with me. Did you arife

of nothing? Were you calde from bafe degree to high e-

ftate? From poore feruants wer you made rich mailers?

Why, your goods make anfwere, faying, you haue more
then you can well fpend, and I deeme the greater your
talent is, the more you haue to anfwere for: but weigh
in your felues, howe this greate maffe of money grew
vnto you: you muft count that this Farme came to

your handes by the forfayture of fuch a Leafe: this

money became yours, by the vertue of fuch an Obliga
tion : you haue fcrapte vp this ready coyne, by making
Centum pro cento \ nay, you haue vndone thefe manye
poore Gentlemen, onely by inriching your felfe. Too
true it is, (alas) (and wifedome priuately bewaileth it,

to looke into your crueltie, and Gentlemens folly) that

ma-
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many houfes are decayed by yonr meanes, and that

you are Lords of that, which fhould be the portion of

more profitable fubie<5ts: whofe miferie driueth them to

trie conclufions in all places : and both to forfake their

Countrey, I pray God not to alter their confcience.

Nay in thefe extremities that they are driuen into,

which of you either rele"eueth them ? or comforteth them
in their forrowes? fo farre are you (you worldlings) fro

leffening their miferies, as that (Perillus like) you in-

uent new tortures, to driue them from your doores, cal

ling them vacabonds, and bride well birdes: who in

very truth were your beft Matters and fetters vp, but

your felues with Perillus mail taft of the engines you
haue prouided for others, and the Lorde mail pittie the

fatherleffe, and comfort the afflic~led, when that dread-

full daye mail come, in which the heauens mail be ope
ned, and the Sonne of man mail come to Judgement:
how will the cafe then ftand with you ? mall your welth

then acquite you? No, no, the ludge is not partiall, he

is iuft in all his dooings, and true in all his fayings.

In that day the horrour of your confcience (hall con-

demne you, Sathan whom you haue ferued mail accufe

you, the poore affli&ed members of Chrift mall beare

witneffe agaynft you, fo that in this horror and confu-

fion, you mall defire the mountaines to fall vpon you,
and the hils to couer you from the fearfull indignation
of the Lord of hoftes, and the dredfull condemnation of

the Lambe lefus. When it fhalbe found out, that you
wer rich, yet rel^eued none : that you were of wealth, yet
comforted none: that you rather replenifhed the prifons,

then releafed the prifoner: that your life be found faw-

ced with crueltie, and no one ac~iion fauoring of mercie :

the Lord fhal place you among the goates, & pronounce
his Ve againft you, he mall thunder out this fentence,

Goe you curfed into euerlafting fire, prepared for the
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diuell and his angeles. This is the reward of wicked-

neffe, this is the punifhment of crueltie : looke vpon this

therefore (you worldly minded men,) and confider of

thefe fayings: harden not your hearts, but be you con-

uerted, releeue the poore, be harbourfome, refbore to the

owner that you haue wrefted from him, and turne,

turne, turne vnto the Lord (I befeech you) leaft you pe-
rifh in your owne abhominations : and to conclude, ac-

compt of me as your wel wifher, who for publike com-
moditie haue opened your inconueniences, and for bro

therly amitie, counfailed you to call your felues home:
and I befeech you as fpeedely reclaime you from your
errors, as I doo brotherly admonifh you of your efcapes.

How happie were I that hairing leffe caufe, might haue

leffe matter to write on? And hapleffe are you, if not

won with thefe warnings, you giue more occafion to be

written on: now flay you where you are, & alter your
natures, and where you were accuflomed to doo ill, now

acquaint your felues to follow goodnes, and then it will

thus fal out, that I which exclaimed vpon you for your
vices, will then honour you for your vertues: & where
in common affemblies your name growes odious in

publike audience, you maye be praifed for your good
life. The Lord fend our Gentlemen more wit,

our vfurers more confcience, and vngodli-
neffe a fall: fo Nobilitie mall not de

cay, but the fmner fhal be reclai

med, and wickednes con

founded.

FINIS.
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fTHE DELECTABLE
Hiftorie ofForbonius and

Prifceria.

N Memphis (the chiefefl citie of Aegypt}
a place moft renowmed by reafon of the

opulencie of the princes that haue gouer-
ned that Monarchic: at fuch time as Siji-

mithres was head Prieft of the fame,
& Hidafpes gpuernour of the Prouince, a

noble Gentleman called Forbonius (highly accounted of

for his vnreprouable proweffe, and among the befl fort

allowed of for his vnfpekable vertues) made his abode,
whofe tender yeares not yet fubiec~L to the experience of

more riper iudgement (as the winding luie about the

fbately Oke) entangled it felfe with many amorous ob-

ie6ls, now allowing this choice, now approuing y* per-

fon, fbraight admitting a third. But the fates hauing
regiftred his lafl opinio in euerlafting & permanent de-

ftinie, made his manifolde afpe<5les (as yet not flayed) to

light vpon one feemely impreffion, and to allow of but

one onely paragon : yet fo fealed they his opinion, as (if it

be true that the gods euer were lafciuious) I thinke the

chiefefl commaunder of the Heauens might vouch-

fafe of fuch dalliance, and be onely amorous in this, that

knowing heauenly perfections to be refident in earthly

fubflance, he would either borrow fire of Venus to make
the creature pliable, or carrie fire into the heauens from

whece Promothetis firfl did fleale lightning. Fauorable

G. was
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was the climate, that allowing vniuerfally to all the

creatures it compaffed onely, blackneffe, vouchfafed

Prifceria (Forbonius miftres) fuchfweet fauor, who borne

of noble parents within the citie, (as of Solduuius, vize-

roie of that Prouince adioyning to the citie, and Valdu-

uia, daughter and heire of Theagines of Greece, the

copartener of forrowe with Caricleala, the ftraunge
borne childe of the Aegyptian king:) not onely match
al titles of honour with exquifiteneffe of proportion, but

alfo fo coupled the perfections of the minde, with the

proportion of the bodie, as rather nature might difdaine

her induflrye, not art repent her of the dowrie fhe had

granted her: this fweet fixed Comet coafted Forbonius

affectios, who like the careful Marriner, hauing (amidft
the froftie night) fought for his Loade ftarre, and at

breake of morning (his eies almoft dazled with looking)
found it out: fo our noble young Gentleman, hauing

paft ouer many perfonages w l a flight ouer looke, at laft

finding out his miftres alotted him by fate, yeelded wil-

linglye vnto importunitie of the Deftinies, and
wonne altogether to bee fubieft, beeing captiued with

fancie, hee applyed himfelfe wholye to the accomplifh-
ment of his defires, and the attainment of his miftreffe

fauour: and for that the Goddeffe of loue is plyable to

all benignitie, as not fuffering a true feruitour to bee

long vnrewarded: it fo fortuned, that fhe profperoufly
furthered our noble Aegyptian in his purpofe, prefer

ring him by opportunitie to the fight of his defired plea-
fures: for the propinquitie of their abode was fuch, as

that Prifcerias chamber windowe, had a profpect into

Forbonius garden, by which meanes, the Gentleman in

his meditations might beholde his miftres, and Prifce
ria (beeing by the equitie of the deftinies prefigurated to

ftraunge miffortune) might haue occafion to looke, and

feeing, might loue: but as this conueniencie was fa-

uourable one waie, fo was the frowarde difpofition of

the
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the parents, vntoward on the other parte for Solduuius,
whether lead thereto by appointment, or driuen to the

exigent, by fome former mallice borne by the progeni
tors of Forbonius \ had neither a lyking to the youth, nor
a longing to haue his daughter marryed: eyther lead

by couetoufneffe, for that he woulde not ftreffe his cof

fers, or by enuie, for that he contemned Forbonius : yet
what is concluded fecretly amidft the heauens, cannot

be circumuented with mans circumfpe<5lion : for For
bonius as one which depended onely on the fauour of

Prifceria, though fortune had bereft him of occafion to in-

ioy, yet would not he be feuered from the benefite to be-

holde her whom he loued : who warmed with the fame

fire, in increafmg his flame, kindled her owne fancie, &
being as willing as the other to procure remedie to her

paflion, with manye chaunge of coulours, and fundrye
fweete afpe<5ls, opened that to her feruant, which he wi-

fhed for in his miftres: who (with like forrowes requi

ting euerie circumftance) as one willing and borne to

attempt: at fuch time as Prifceria folitarily folaced her

felfe at her windowe: in mournefull melodye (making
his Lute tunable to the fbraine of his voice) he recorded

this Sonet.

T^HE Turtle pleafed with his fhe compeare,
With fweet afpects, and many a turning lure,

Defcribes the zeale in tearmes mould well appeare,
If nature were fo gratious to affure

The filly bird with fpeech as well as I :

Who ftopt of fpeech by turnes my woes defcrie.

And though perhaps my tearmes by diftance be,

Seaioynd from thee: I wis my mournfull mone,
Doth pearce thine eares, and Eccho tells for me,

In fowre reports: would fhe and I were one.

G. ii. For
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For whom I Hue, and whom I onely loue,

Whofe fweet afpe6ls my dying fancies moue.

And if the aire by yeelding calme confent.

Make fweet Prifceria priuie to my fuite,

Vouchfafe deere fweet, that beautie may relent,

And graunt him grace, whom diftance maketh mute:

So either hope fhall make me climbe the skie,

Or rude repulfe enforce my fancies flie.

Prifceria not altogether priuie to the report, yet con

cluding all purpofes to hir owne fantafie, conceyuing

by his manifolde fighes, afpe<5les, and motions, where-

vnto he applyed his a6lions, with a folempne fighe, as

wifhing him prefent, and a feemely bent, as requiting
his curtefie, betooke hir felfe to hir pillowe, where com

paring euerye accident together, both of the zeale fhee

bare to Forbonius, and of the profer he proffered to her,

fhe brake out into thefe fpeeches.
Alaffe (vnhappie Prifceria) what vntoward deftinie

hath befallen thee ? That in thy flowring yeares and

prime of beautie, thou art become a thrall to vncertaine

pleafure, neyther knowing from whence the errour

firft fprong, nor by what Treacles it may at laft bee

expelled. If it bee that nature enuying my perfecti

ons hath allotted mee this purgatorie, that hauing
at free becke all the benefites of Fortune, yet I

fhould with inwarde bondes bee inchained with the

holdefafl of fancie. Alaffe that in prefixing the tor

ment, fhee hath not proffered a remedye, or in beftow-

ing an vlcer, hath not vouchfafed a corrafiue. Howe
ftraungely am I martyred, fillye maide that I am?
That by one onelye looke haue conceyued fuch an im-

preffion, as neyther arte can alter with medicine, nor

time eate out with continuaunce.

Woe is mee that I loue, yet fortunate am I

that
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that I hate not, for by the one, I am depriued of lyber-
tie: by the other, I fhall onerpaffe the forrow by fure-

neffe. Yet are thy thoughts more fauorable to the"e Prif-

ceria, then the fucceffe in thy loue will be fortunate.

Thou loueft Forbonius, and why? for his vertue: yet thy
father hateth him vpon olde grudges, with whom when
rancour preuayleth, what may be more lookt for, then

contempt and denyall ? But Forbonius feeketh Prifcerias

fauor, not Solduuius friendfhip : but Prifceria cannot en-

ioy Forbonius, without Solduuius fauor. But Forbonius

will by happie marriage conclude all mallice, but thy
father hauing an enuious mind, will haue a fufpitious

eare. Alas why imagine I wonders in my fancy, hoping
that thofe deftenies (which inthralled my affe<5lion) wil

fubiecl; my fathers refolutions: fmce neither reafon al-

loweth me any probablitie to worke vpon, neither hath

Forbonius any motion as I fe*e to compaffe ought : well,

to the fatiffaction of my friend, and to the contentment

of my forrowing hart: my freend mail know my zeale,

and I will continue my affection, which being begun
with fo wonderfull caufes, muft ndedes finifh with a

miraculous effect.

With thefe conclufions me fell a fleepe, leauing me
to returne to Forbonius, who being tormented with the

fame furie, and troubled with equall fancie, feeing his

light to be eclipfed, I meane his Miftreffe vanifhed, be

gan heauely to complaine himfelfe in thefe or fuch lyke

termes.

Alas you defbinies, whofe courfes are ineuitable:

how fortuneth it, that in beflowing cafualities in mas

life, you prefcribe not meanes to preuent miffortunes?

and onelye beginning to fefter the heart, prefixe no pre-

fidents, whereby the humours may be expelled. If all

things are to be referred vnto an ende, what may I wel

imagine of my eftate? who intercepted by all occafions,

muft either finifh my miffortunes miferably, or defpe-
G. iij.

rate-
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rately. O loue, iuftly maift thou be counted licentious,

whereas thou neither prefcribeft limites to thy felfe, to

inthrall: nor meanes to thy fubie&s to attain libertie.

But why exclaime I on him, that hath bleft me with a

benefit? as though the fate that made Forbonius happie
in louing, cannot eftablifh his fucceffe, as that it fhall

not be meafured by miffortune. I glorie in the benefit

of my martirdome, fmce a certain inward hope affureth

me, that diuine beautie cannot be fequefted from iuft

pittie, nor a tried feruice in loue, requited with a dif-

dainfull hate. But foolifh man that I am, howe maye it

be, that in feeking beautie, I labour not to attaine it? &
defiring to enioy a benefit, I attempt not to make triall

of my Miftreffe bountie? Why, by laft nights becke me
vouchfafed fome ftiew of acceptaunce : and that may as

well be of reproofe as lyking. (O Forbonius^ it is a fil

ly hope that is conceiued by fignes, either attempt fur

ther, or perfwade thy felfe of no fauour. Her father (fil

ly wretch) enuieth thee, and thinkeft thou to compaffe
his daughter? alas, faint hope is this when as thofe that

fhould build vp, doo deftroy: when fuch as fhoulde per

fwade, doo diffwade: when as he that dooth commaund
moft earneflly, dooth forbid. But loue hath no refpect of

confanguinitie, but hairing onely relation to him which

he fauoureth, delighteth onely in the poffeflion of his

choyce, yet is not Forbonius, fure me loueth : well, I fee

he that will be fortunate, muft hazard, and that man
that will be gracious in his Miftreffe eye, muft by out

ward attempts and vnaccuftomed purpofes, feeke to con-

firme his happineffe.

Wherevpon (vpon fundry conclufions) he inferred

thus, that the next day, by certaine rare attemptes, he"e

would either finifh that he had fo long fought for, or pe-
rifh in the perfourmance of his enterprife: and the day
feruing to attempt that which he imagined by night,

he bethought himfelfe of the Gymnofophifts of y
6 coun-
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trey, among whom remembring one of fmgular experi

ence, and notable lerning, he reforted vnto him, opening

firft, how he was inthralled by fancie, how precluded by
all occafions, efpecially by the fathers difdaine, next, how
fome opportunitie ferued him, laftly how the agony tor

mented him, defiring the Philofopher, whofe wifedome

coulde fe"e into all caufes, to fearch out the fatall Exi

gent of his loue. Appollonius (for fo the Gymnofophift
was called) hauing calculated the Gentlemans natiui-

tie, and feeing fome planets retrogate: couering the af-

peritie of the deftenies, with the hidden fecrecie of an

Artift, difcourfed thus.

O Forbonius, if as Socrates did his golde, thou drown

thy affe<5lions, it would follow that with him thou fhul-

deft enioy free libertie of thy felfe, and not fuffer thy af

fects to rule thy reafon. Art thou bewitched by Circes'!

of a humane fhape haft thou gotten a beaftly forme? of

a man borne to reafonable actions, wilt thou now fwal-

low an vnreafonable miffortune? If many cares be the

decayers of the minde, if many forrowes the confumers

of the body, better were it by day to ftudie the lyberall

Sciences, then at fuch time as we fhoulde imploye our

felues to honourable attempts, to become vnhonourably
licentious. Alas Forbonius confidering what a louer is,

what a louer fuffereth, what a louer feeketh, I finde the

perfon idle minded, I finde his patience an infupporta-

ble forrow, I finde himfelfe not himfelfe, in y
t he is vn

reafonable. The daily actions of a louer are difcommen-

dable, the night exclamations fo odious, as that they in

this couert nature, who fhadowing y
e world with dark-

nes, limitting each creature his reft, yet they euen in y'

time labor in out-cries, in which they fhuld take conue-

nient reft. My good friend, y
e
greteft wifdome is to mea-

fure euery attept w* his cafualties, & if ought happen y
4

may feeme impoffible, to caft off the rayne, and fuffer

it to paffe in that forme it was concluded in.

Thou
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Thou loueft (Forboniusj) better wer it thou didft loath :

for by loathing thou canft but be compted vnnaturall,

but by louing thou mayft fortune to be vnfortunate.

If all thinges be ordered by the higher powers, it is

vayne you muft conclude to infringe what is conclu

ded on, if the deftenies haue appoynted; that Forbonitis

mall not be happie in inioying Prifceria, Forbonitis is

not reafoning in fuing for Prifceria. Vnhappie Paris in

Helen, though fortunate in inioying her beautie: but

when loue begins with a fading benefit, it endeth with

an euerlafting forrow. The conelufion of a wife man
muft be, to ye"elde to the neceffitie of Fate, and to

continue contented with that which cannot be altered

by fucceflion. Tell me by the immortall Gods, my good
friend I befeech thee, what happines conceiueft thou pof-
fible to follow, either in enioying thy Lady, or finifhing

thy loue? Alas, the greateft fweete is a continuall fow-

er, and after many vnfortunate repulfes, a fodain mif-

fortune makes an ende of many a yeeres courting. I

fpeake all this to this ende (my Forbonius^) becaufe I

would preuent that by counfell in the"e, which other-

wife (if thou follow thine owne lure) will be a confu-

fion to thy felfe. Thou comeft to me for counfell to com-

paffe loue, and I would confirme thee, that thou fhould-

eft auoyd the occafions of following loue. Thou woul-

deft by my meanes ftrayne arte to fubdue nature, yet
I labour both to direct by arte, and to fuppreffe by na
ture. Truly (my good friend) looking but to the hidden

fecretes of nature, I finde thee fubiecl; to manye miffor-

tunes, and no way to be remedied but by one only ver-

tue. Thou malt (after long toyles) compaffe that thou

hopeft for, yet when thy greateft plefures begin to take

the originall: euen then mall they finde their exigent.
Since therfore the reuolutions of the heuens conclude,
that by onely continent forbearaunce, thou malt be dif-

burdened of many miffortunes, I befeech thee lette this

tranfi-
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tranfitorie pleafure be accompted off as it is, and finifh

vp thy loue with my counfell : fo fhalt thou be fortunate

in preuenting deftenie, and continue in happines, wher
too much loue may make thee vnluckie.

Forbonius lead by the inconftant opinion of his young
yeares, not waying the graue and fatherly councell of

Appollonitts, aunfwered him thus.

O Father, when the wound is giuen, it is ill coun-

fayling how to auoyd the ftripe, and when the heart is

captiuated, there can be but fmall recouery by counfell
;

how wer it poflible for me to reftrain that in my felfe,

which the Gods could not limit in their Deities? Ea-

fie it is for the whole Phifition to counfell the fick pa
tient, but when y

e extremitie wringeth exceffiuely, none

bideth the martirdome but the afflicted. O Appolloni-
us my minde meafureth not the iniquitie of fate, ney-
ther doo I feeke limits for that, which by no direction can

be exterminated from out my heart. So that good father

rather refpect my prefent fute, then my future difcom-

moditie, and by your counfell make ende to my for-

rowes: whereby it will thus come to paffe, that enioy-

ipg the pleafure I long wifh for, I may more boldlye
beare the affault of froward fortune when it commeth.

If it be onely death, that my enemie Fate threteneth

me with, let me enioye this benefit, as for Fortune, I

will be friende to her enemie, the which is the graue,
and acquaynting my foule but with the onely Idea of

my Miftreffe, thinke my felfe as happie, as they that

haue walkt by Elijlan fieldes, a long fpace to their con

tent.

Appollonitis willing to doo him good, yet forrie ne'e

could not preuaile with his counfaile, at length began
thus.

Since my Forbonius thou wilt be ruled by no coun-

fayle, thou muft be pertaker of thine owne forrowe. As
for thy requeft, I will fo fatiffie the"e, as not onely thou

H. (halt
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fhalt at thy pleafure conceiue thy Miftreffe minde, but

alfo open vnto her the fecrettes of thy heart, by which

meanes thou fhalt herein haue accomplilhment of thy

wifh, though in fo dooing thou Ihewe but lyttle wife-

dome. Wherevpon, reforting to his ftuddie, he brought
foorth a mirrour of notable operation, a practicke in

profpecliue, which deliuering to Forbonius, he commen
ded it thus.

O my friend, I deliuer thee that heere to feede thy hu

mour, which was compofed to comprehend Arte. In this

myrrour thou maift after thou haft written thy minde:

taking the Sunne beame, fend the reflection to thy mi-

ftreffe eye, wherby me may as legeably read thy letters,

as if they were in her handes, and by thy inftructions

made priuie to the fecrets of thy glaffe, retourne thine

aunfwere in that very forme in which thou fendeft.

For the reft, I leaue it to your difcretions, and good for

tune, wifhing all things to fall out as profperouflye in

your loue, as you would, and as I wifh.

Our noble youth (In amours] hauing furnifhed

himfelfe of that he fought for, repayred vnto his ftudie,

where deuifmg in what tearmes he might follicite his

Miftres, at laft he cyphered out his forrowes in this fe-

quell.

"T^Hat fancie that hath made me thrall to thy beau-

tie (fweete Prifceria} commendeth my fubmiffion

to thy good grace : befeeching thee to be as fauourable in

miniftring a remedie, as thy beautie was readie to pro
cure my thraldome. I make no refift in this my louing

torment, but onely yeeld my felf fubie6l to y
e
impreflion.

Maye it therefore pleafe thee (fweete Prifceria) to be as

beneficial in this, as the Gods are in their bounty, who
for euery faithfull interatie, returne a gratefull fatif-

faction. And heerein maift thou fee my faith to be fted-

faft
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faft, fmce Arte it felfe ferueth opportunities, and mini-

ftreth me both a meanes to open my hidden forrowes,

and thee a meffenger to bewray thy Client fecrets. I be-

feech the"e (by the fwdete ftatues that are builded for the

Goddeffe that is honoured in Paphos,) to be as iuft in

returning fauour, as I am forwarde in bewraying my
fancie: fo (halt thou haue the poffeffion of him, that is

by deftinies appoynted thy affured beadf-man, and I

enioy thofe plefures, in which I may be only fortunate.

Till then I muft write my felf as I am, The moft vn-

happieft louer that liueth.

Forbonius.

This cyphered out in faire chare6lers, and difpofed in

fuch termes as his fancie then prefixed him, he tooke his

way into his garden, waiting fome neceffarye opportu-

nitie, to put his purpofed attempts in pra<5life, and to

bewray his woes to Prifceria : who wouded with the re-

membraunce of Forbonius perfections, and feeing no

waye but his prefence a meane to expell forrowe, be-

tooke her felfe to her accuftomed profpecte, and with

longing lookes me leuelled at his loue, which was alre-

die ftroken with fter beautie.

The Gentleman fitted by thefe conuenient occafi-

ons beganne his Philofophicall demonstration, and

taking his afpedte as neceffarilye as h6e might, ne'e

prefented Prifceria with his penfiue fubmiflion: who
confirmed by fo conuenient opportunitie, betaking

her felfe with all fpeede poffible to her ftudie, and by
a becke charging him with no leffe difpatch to giue at-

tendaunce: fhe gaue annfwere to his amorous intrea

ties with this gracious affabilitie.

H.ij. The
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e Climate Forbonms where vnder I was borne,

(beleeue me) either hath prefigured me the deftenie

to be inamoured by thde, or thee the fubie<5l that fhoulde

befot me: and truly heerein the working of the Gods
are fecret, who imploy fuch thoughts in me, as now by
thy letters I finde wrought in thde, making a vnitie

in both thofe hearts, who by reafon of parents enuies,

are like to finde fatall conclufions. And whereas by ne-

ceffitie of fate I finde my felfe wholly captiuated to thy

pleafures, I doubt not but that God whome we*e ho
nour for his brightneffe, and who by his lightening mi-

nifbreth to our miffortunes, will be fauourable in our

proceedings. For me, if thy conftancie be fuch as my true

zeale is, I befeech thee by the fame Godddeffe to fuccour

me, by whome I found my felfe firft inthralled and
made fubiecl to the"e: meane while I will write as thy
felfe, and reft as I am. The moft vnhappieft louer

that lyueth.

Prifceria.

Thefe conclufions being miniftered with the fame

afpe6les they were profered, the two poore couple had
no other meanes to noate the effecte of their priuate

ioyes, but onely by filent fmiles, gracious regardes, and

trickelyng teares, and fuch lyke amorous actions, each

one wifhing the other, either happie in poffeffmg their

delyght, or fortunate, if by death they were releeued

of their forrowe: and being intercepted by the clofure

of the euening, they betooke themfelues both of them
to their reftleffe pillowes, concluding vpon many pur-

pofes, how to finifh their languifhing and tormenting
martirdome.

Forbo-
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Forbonius as one born to attempt, concluded with him-

felfe, confidering how fauourably all occafions fawned

vpon him) to attempt y
e
ftealing awaie of Prifceria: who

poore foule in carefull dreames imagining of her dayes
fancies, was foreftaled of all fauour by the vnhappie

approch of her father, who furnifhed with all worldlye

policies to preuent what he miflyked, and compaffe that

he fufpec~fced: perceiuing by his daughters folome af-

pects, fome fecret forrow y
t troubled her, hauing remem-

bred that axiome of the Philofophers, that dreames
are the prefigurations of dayes forrowe, watched his

time fo ne"erely, that euen at that verie inftant he ente

red the chamber of his daughter, when drowned in her

fwe"et delightfull dreames, fhe bega at his entrie to cry
out thus. O fortunate Forbonius! which her father mar

king verie precifely, and concluding wherevpon the figh

tooke his holde faft, awaking his daughter on a fodaine,

verie cunningly compaffed her thus.

O my Prifceria, let it not feeme ftraunge vnto the"e,

to beholde thine aged Fathers vnaccuftomable acceffe,

fince he is now perplexed with vnacquainted feares. A-
laffe my daughter, thy father feeing thee beautifull, is

not careleffe of thy comfort, neither can he that labou

red to bring thee to lyght, fuffer the*e to paffe thy dayes
in loathfome miflyke. At this inftaunt when I entered

thy chamber, in thy dreame (as me feemed) thy foule be

tokening (as it fhuld feeme) fome daies forow or plefure,

exclaimed thus: O fortunate Forbonius, thou knoweft

how hateful] the perfon thou diddeft name is to thy fa

ther, who if he be fortunate in thy dowrie, I loue him :

I fhal efteeme him vnfortunate in the fauour thou wilt

affure him : who beeing a collop of my flefh, wilt not al-

lowe of that, which is loathfome to thy father: O Prif
ceria Soldmdus feeth, and thy fecrete dreames bewraie

that the fortunacie of Forbonius, is eyther vnfortunate

for thy felfe, or not allowable by thy Fathers opinion.

H.iij. Thy
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Thy chaunge of conftitution, thy hidden forrowe, my
fwe"et child made me fufpitious, but now the verie true

meffenger of thy minde confirming me, I muft without

circumftance conclude, that Prifceria loueth her fathers

enimie, that Prifceria defireth Forbonius fauour, and de-

tefteth her fathers choice, which if it be fo, O my daugh
ter, I feare me thy loue will not be fo fauourable, as my
difdaine bitter, wherefore if thou art intangled, fmce

thou knoweft my opinion, forbeare, or if no wifedome
will conclude the'e within limites, my difpleafure fhall

exclude thee from out all benefit of my fauour. Choofe

now Prifceria, whether with calme perfwafions thou

wilt yeeld to my bent, or by vnaccuftomed difpleafure
be"e pertaker of thy Fathers wrath.

Vpon thefe conclufions, Prifceria all abafhed, fhaking
of the drowfmeffe of her dreaming, made aunfwere to

Solduuius in thefe tearmes.

Thefe ftraunge fuppofitions, my good Father, argue
the (lender opinion of your felf, who by the vncertaineft

figns y* may be, confirme your opinion as you pleafe. In

my dreames you faid I called Forbonius fortunate, and

may it not be, that as my tongue vttered y* it thought

not, your minde immagineth that which is not? coun

ting euerye lyght fhadowe a fubftaunce, and euery lit

tle fimilitude of truth, an vndoubted demonftration.

Did I call thine enimie fortunate? Truely Father I

feare me I might iuftly conclude it, for he poore Gentle

man little dreameth on difpleafures, when at fuch time

as reft fhould occupie your fences, you moft trauaile in

your rancour: by certaine tokens as you faie, you con

clude, that I am affectionate, and by this filly conclu-

fion of a dreame, you inferre an vndoubted trueth,

that I am enamoured with Forbonius, and if perhaps
the neceflitie of the fates be fuch, Prifceria fhall finde

her felfe happie in louing Forbonius, by thofe meanes
her
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her Father may ceafe rancour, and take reft, and his

daughter fatiffied with that fhe fe"eketh for, be no farther

troubled with dreaming fantafies.

Solduuius perceyuing by thefe fpe"eches the certain-

tie of his daughters affection, as one altogether enra

ged, calling vp his wife, and raifmg his feruaunts, left

the fillye maide all amafed at his fodaine departure,
whereas the olde man exclaiming vppon the difobedi-

ence of his daughter, and thundering out many reuen-

ges againft poore Prifceria, caufed his horfes to be fadde-

led, and perforce (contrarie to her expectation) made her

be"e conuayed to famufium, a manner houfe of his

owne, a place for the folytarineffe more fit for a Ty-

mon, then conuenient for a beautifull Ladie, the one-

ly companie there being fhepheards, who vpon the Vaft
mountaines recorded the praife of the Countrie fauou-

rer Pan, and the rurall amitie betwe*ene them, and their

Countrie laffes. Thus from ftately Court, from the re

gards of her fweet friend, from the plefures that follow

the Citie, her companions were rurall maidens, her re

tinue frolicke fhepheardes: whofe flight capacitie riot

yeelding anie comfort to allaie the Gentlewomans for-

rowings, made her (to her more hart griefe) continue her

penfiueneffe, and fup vp her conceiued forrow in filence.

But to repeat the moane on the other fide that amorous

Forbonius made, when by certain report he had notice of

his miftres departure, were wonderfull, who beeing in

himfelfe altogether confounded, not knowing where

to finde her out which was the onely miftres of his fan-

tafie, Lord with how many fighes breathed he forth his

forrowe, and compaffed on euerie fide with difpairing

ioyes, in the verie fame garden where tofore hee repea

ted his pleafures, hee in thefe waylefull tearmes re

counted his miferies,

Alas vnfortunate Aegyptian, whofe faithful affectios

are fo immutable, as thy naturall colour is vnftainable.

How
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How iniurious are the deftinies? that graunting thee

life, they dayly haflen thy definition, that vouchfafing
the"e plefure, they fuffer it not to be permanent : that ad

mitting the"e the benefit of beauties good grace, they de-

priue thee of the poffeflion and bleffmg of that thou de-

fireft. Alaffe what fhall befall mde? when the glorie of

my eyes are dimmed? when the pleafures of my heart

are determined? whe fhe whom I loue ndereft, is farther

off fro my prefece? whe y
e iniurious repulfes of y

6
father,

makes euery attempt of Forbonius vnfortunate. Wo is

me, what way may I imagin to make an end of my mi-

ferie? Should I with difpairing rafhneffe finifh vp the

Cataftrophetf my troubles? Should I beeing bereft of

her by whom I Hue, difpoffeffe my felfe of that fhe moft
doth like ? Should I in making my felfe onelye fortu

nate by y
e alaie of my forrows, leaue Prifceria to her dai

ly mournings, both to lament my deceafure, & her frow-

ard deftinie? no Forbonius, it is but vaine quiet that is

to her difcontentment, who beeing equally inthralled w*

thy felfe, will as willingly be pertaker of thy torment
as thy felf. But why waile I thus in feminine forow,
when my happineffe is to be accomplifhed by manly at

tempt ? Solduuius rigour hath caufed Prifcerias abfence,

yet cannot the fathers difpleafure determine the daugh
ters loue, fhe liueth to thy wifh Forbonius, fhe loueth to

thy weale Forbonius, fhe wilbe coftant til death Forbo

nius, why fhouldeft thou then leaue her vnfought for,

Forbonius? Attempt vain man, to feke out thine affured,

let not the diftance of place difanull thy good hap? Sol
duuius banifhment is concluded within the limites of

Aegypt, and fmce it is fo, either Forbonius will attaine

her he defireth, or reuenge the vniuft rigour of an iniu

rious Father.

Vpon this refolution, as a man quite difpoffeffed of

himfelfe, he hafted to Apollonius, recounting vnto
him how all things had fortuned, befeeching him (not
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without foifon of teares) to fe"eke out by art where Prif-
ceria was conuerfant, and to direct him by counfell, who
altogether was confounded with difpaire. Apollonius

by exteriour fignes conceiuing the interiour heartes-

griefe, and feeing the poore young Gentleman martyred
fo miraculoufly, comparing times and reuolutions, at

tained to the knowledge of her abroad, and concluding
in himfelfe to comfort him, which almoft difpaired, ne'e

fpake thus to Forbonius.

My good friend, whence groweth it, that neyther the

nobilitie of thy aunceftors? nor thy forepaffed attempts?
neither the benefit of thy miftres fauour can confirme

thee, but that thou wilt be carefull for that which thou

haft alreadie almoft compaffed. Pluck vp your heart my
fweete Forbonius, for thy Prifceria is not farre from the"e.

Farnujium a mannor houfe of her Fathers, feated Eaft

out of this Citie, whereas fhe is fo circumfpeflly lookt

into, that by anie meanes, vnleffe by fecret and conueni-

ent pollicie, thou canft come to the accomplimment of

thy defire. Thou muft therefore attyred altogether
like a fhepheard, depart this citie, and by fome conueni-

ent meanes procure the keeping of fome one Farmers

fheepe, which is refident among thofe mountaines, by
whofe meanes thou fhalt fall in acquaintance with the

garden of thy miftres, called Sotto, and hauing conueni-

ent occafion to fatiffie thy affection, poffeffe thy felfe of y
l

thou haft long defired.

Forbonius concluding his replie with hartie thanks,

fodainly departed, & remembring himfelfe of one Cor-

bo, a tenaunt of his, which had his mantion houfe verie

conueniently, feated hard by the mannor houfe of Soldii-

niusy
he haftely fhaped his iourney vnto him, & making

him priuie to y
l he defired, & fwearing him to be conftant

& continue fecret, he betooke himfelfe to y
e
keeping of his

tenants fhe'epe, & not forgetting to driue his flocke neere

vnto the lawnd wheras Solduuius feruants grafed their

I. fhe"epe,
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fheepe, he fo demeaned himfelfe, that not onely he attay-

ned the fauor of Sotto which he fought for, but alfo for

his curteous affabilitie was accouted of amog y
e whole

troup of heards men for y
e beft finger, & y

e tunableft Mu-
fition. His Aeglogs were fo dele&able, & the deliuery of

them fo delicate. Whervpon by good fortune it fo fel out,

y* Forbonius vnder the coulourable name of Arualio,

was defired by Sotto, to refort vnto y
e manor houfe, who

informed him of all y* hapned, telling him of the careful

demeanour of his forowing young miftres, who pleafed
with nothing but with folitarie muficke, pined her felfe

awaie w1

melancholy, & not without caufe, (faid he,) for

my old mafter hath forbidde me y
e
admitting of any one

to her prefence, not fuffering her to paffe the limits of

my warie eie : nor allowing her to walke w^ut ye cartel

walles for her recreation. For my fake therfore chaunt

her fome melodic, & refort with me to a conuenieet ar

bour within our garden, whereas fhee walking for her

recreation, may perhaps take fome delight in thy forow-

full mournings, in y
4

they moft fit her fantafie. Forboni

us as willing to wend, as he defirous to perfwade, ac

companied Sotto to Farnujium, wher hauing a place ap
pointed him to apply his Aeglogs, and the Goddeffe be
fore him whom he fhould deuine vpon, ne'e vnder thefe

fecrets defcribed his pafflons.

thefe Mountaines on a time did dwell,
A louely ihepheard who did beare the bell.

For fweete reports and many louing layes:
Whom while he fed his flocke in defart wayes,
A netheards daughter deckt with louely white,
Behelde and loude the laffe Corinna hight.
Him fought fhe oft with many a fwe*ete regard,
With fundrie tokens fhe her futes preferd,
Her care to keepe his feeding flocke from ftray,
Whilft careleffe he amidft the lawnes did play.

Her
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Her fweete regards fhe fpent vpon his face,

Her Countrie cates Ihe fent to gaine his grace,
Her garlands gaie to decke his temples faire,

Her doubled fighs beftowd on gliding aire,

Her pleafant kiffe where flie might fteale a touch,
Corinnas zeales to Coruhts was fuch.

He wanton fhepheard glorying in her fute,

Thefe fignes of zeale to folly did impute :

Not waying of her many louing fightes,

Her watrie eyes, her fecret moane by nights :

Her careleffe comfort in her fruitfull ewes,
Her monefull Aeglogs full of carefull fhewes,
But fcorning that, (which might that Godhead moue,
Who in a fhepheards forme, for loues behoue,
Did charme the watchman of the heifer faire,

For whofe behoofe the thunder left the aire.)

He left the place where flie did loue to bide,

And draue his flocke another way befide.

Whofe dire difdaine (the God that kindles loue,

And makes impreffions ftraungly from aboue

Mifliking) flrake with fancie at that flower,

The filly fhepheard wounded by his power.
Now fought for that which he tofore did fhun,

And now the heat of fancie firft begun,
To ftraine a yeelding in his reftleffe minde :

Such are the wounds that paffe from fancie blinde,

That Coruhis will now Corinna woe,

Though earft he loathd and fcorned fo to dooe.

Now flie that fought with many a fweete afpec~l,

Is fude to now by him that did neglec~l.

Now bountifull is fwe"ete Corinnas grace,

Now like the Sunne in welkin fliines her face,

Her eyes like Gemini attend on loue,

Her ftately front was figured from aboue,

Her daintie nofe of luorie faire and fheene,

Bepurfurate with ruddie rofes bene.
I. ij.
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Her cherie lips doth daunt the morning hiew,

From whence a breath fo pleafant did infew,

As that which laide faire PJlckes in the vayle,

Whome Citpide woode and woed to his auayle.

Within the compaffe of which hollowe fweete,

Thofe orient ranks of filuer pearles doe meete,

Prefixing lyke perfection to the eie,

As filuer colde amidft the fummers fkie:

For whence fuch wordes in wifdome couched be,

As Gods from thence fetch their Philofophie:
Her dimpled chin of Alablafter white,

Her ftately necke where nature did acquite
Her felfe fo well, as that at fodaine fight,

She wifht the worke were fpent vpon her felfe,

Her cunning thus was fhowde vpon the fhelfe :

For in this pile was fancie painted faire,

In either hand an afure pipe fhe bare :

By one repeating many a fweete confent,

By other comfort to the heart fhe fent.

From which a feemely paffage there doth fhow,

To ftrangers pleafures that are plaft alow,

Like to the forrowe Phaeton did leue,

Amidft the welkin when he did receiue,

His Fathers charge, and fet the world on fire:

In this faire path oft paced fweete defire,

At euerie turne beholding with delight,

That Marble mount that did affect the fight
Of virgins waxe the fweet impreffion was,

The cunning compaffe thereof did furpaffe,

For art concluding all perfections there,

Wrote this report, All graces bideth here.

Which Cupide fpying built his manfion fo,

As fcorning thofe fweete graces to beftoe

On mortall man, with bowe ibent doth waite,

Leaft lone mould fteale impreffions by deceit.

And
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And wondring at the crifped coment faire,

In thought concludes it me*eter for the aire

Then mortall mould : next which the ftately thies,

Like two faire compaft marble pillers rife,

Whofe white dooth ftaine the daintie driuen fnow:

Next which the kne*es with luftie bent below

Conioynd with nerues and cords of Amber fweete,

This ftately pyles with gladfome honour greete,

Such ftately knees as when they bend a lite,

All knees doo bend and boow with ftrange delyght.
Her calues with ftranger compaffe doo fucce"ed,

In which the afures ftreames a wonder breede,

Both art and nature therein laboured haue,
To paint perfection in her coulours braue,

Next which, the pretie ground worke of the pile,

Doth fhew it felfe and wonder doth beguile,
The ioyntes whereof combind of Amber fweete,

With corall cords, yeeld bent to fe*emely feete.

From which, whofe lift to lift his gafmg eye,

Shall greater caufe of wonder foone efpie.

When on the backe he bends his wauering looke,

In which the worke and tafke Diana tooke,

When with Arachne for the prife me ftraue,

Both art and nature there excelled haue.

Where from Pigmalions image fdemely white,

Where clofe conueiaunce pafling Gordians plight,

Where louely Nettar drinke for all the Gods,

Where euerie grace is ftained there by ods.

Will not content with gafmg looke for more,

And fpie thofe armes that ftand his fight before,

Which for their mould the Aegyptian wonders pafle,

Which for their beautie ftaine the Chriftall glafle,

Which in their motion maifter natures fweete,

Where blufhing ftreames prefent a fecrets meete,

Will now amazde, conclude at laft of this,

That in the hands all grace concluded is.

I. iii. Where
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Where Nature limits euer fatall time,

Where Fortune figures pleafure in her prime,
Whence fpred thofe fingers tipt with luorie,

Whofe touch Medufas turne may well fupplie,

Where to conclude as now the fhepheard d^emes

All grace, all beautie, all perfections feemes.

Thus Corulus with many fecret thoughts,
Diuines on her whom erft he fet at naughts :

And forft by fcorch of inward fhrowded fire,

He feekes for her his fancie did require.

Who fraught with woes in fecret fhrowdes renude,

Her filent griefe vnfure of that infude.

Her Corulus with warie fearch at laft

At fodaine found: and as a man agafb
At that he faw, drew backe with feare, and than

Remembring of his woes his fute began :

O fw^ete Corinna bleffed be the foyle

That yeelds thee reft amidft thy dayly toyle,

And happie ground whereon thou fateft fo :

Bleft be thy flocke, which in thefe lawnes doo go,

And happie I, but hauing leaue to looke :

Which faid, with feare he pawf d, and bloud forfooke

His palie face, till fhe that wrought the fire,

Reftorde the red, and kindled fwe"ete defire.

And with a bafhfull looke beholding him,

Which many months her pleafant foe had bin:

She caft her armes about his drooping necke,

And with her daintie fingers dawde him vp.
And kiffing of his palie coloured face,

(Like as the Gods) by touch did foone difplace
The fowre, that alterd the poore fhepheards fweete,

When thus fhe gan her Corulus to gre"ete :

O louely fhepheard happie be the hower,
In which (I know not by what fecret power)

The
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The Gods haue fent thee hether to thy frend, \

Alas what griefe fhould Corulus offend?

Whom faireft Nimph might well a liking lend. )

Thy grafing Ewes with vdders full of milke,
With fruitfull fleece and wooll as fofte as filke,

Take glory in the fatneffe of this foyle
And praife theyr Maftres care and bufie toyle:
And now accufe thee of thy drooping mone,
Tis but enough for me to wayle alone

For why Corinna onely hapleffe is.

Poore Corulus at laft reuiude by this,

Gan fighing filence now to interrupt
And banifh feare which did his hope corrupt.
And thus he faid: O Nimph of beauties traine,

The onely caufe and eafer of my paine :

Tis not the want of any worldly ioy,

Nor fruitleffe breed of Lambes procures my noy,
Ne figh I thus for any fuch mifhap :

For thefe vaine goods I lull in fortunes lap.

But other greefes and greater caufe of care,

As how Corinna my tormenters are.

Thy beautie Goddeffe is the onely good,

Thy beautie makes mine eyes to ftreame a flood,

Thy beautie breakes my woonted pleafant fleepe,

Thy beautie caufeth Corulus to weepe :

For other ioyes they now but lhadowes be,

No ioye but fweete Corinnas loue for me.

Whereon I now befeech thee, by that white

Which ftaines the lilly, and affec~ls my fight,

By thofe faire locks whereas the graces reft,

By thofe fweete eyes whereas all pleafures neft:

Doo yeelde me loue, or leaue me for to die.

Corinna ftudious for to yeeld reply,

With many teares bedewd the ihepheards face,

And thus at laft me fpake: O happie place,

The
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The which the Gods appoynted for my good.
What bleffed Nimph within this facred wood
Hath pleaded poore Corinius lawfull caufe?

Or be they dreames that now my fancie drawes?

O Corulus ne readft thou fue to me,
Nor fpend the teares for to accepted be,

Since long ere this I would haue bent to bow,
If modeft feare could well haue taught me how.

In happie bonds of Himen I am thine :

No plead thou grace to her that dooth incline.

Thus with a kiffe fhe fealed vp the deed :

When as the fhepheard glad of happie fpeed

Embracing her he had defired long,

Gan call for grace to her he fo did wrong.
Confirmed thus with mutuall glad confent,

They finifht vp the marriage that they ment.

Great was the day, and euery field compe"ere

Delighted in the pleafure of his deere.

Poore I alone in fad lamenting layes,

Depriued of the pleafure of my dayes,
In carefull tunes in briefe concluding thus :

O happie times and planets gracious.
When in a mirrour beautie did behold

The hidden woes, my mufe could wel vnfold :

And with a liking looke fhape fome replie.

But woe is me, fmce fathers crueltie

In changed formes hath altred termes of fute,

And altering place hath made my Goddeffe mute.

Who honouring Pan, may hap the perfon f6e,

Whom habit ftrange perfwades it mould be me.

His dele6lable Aeglogue finifhed by the amorous
Forbonius gaue occafions to Prifceria to fatiffie

the thoughts that then troubled her fantafie. For con
founded in her felfe, not knowing what to conclude of

that
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that the fhepheard Artialio had reported, yet welnigh
perfwades that the reporter was he fhe liked off, with a

feemely grace, not minding to incurre the lighted fuf-

pition, turning toward Forbonius, whofe hand was on
his half-penie, fhe fayd thus.

Gentle fhepheard, that Nimph thou loueft fhuld al

ter from womanhood, that confidering thy true zeale, &
exquifite proportions, would not requite thy loyaltie,

with the benefit of her loue. Truly Madame (aunfwe-
red the imagined Arualio, and I thinke my felfe gra
cious in this, that for her whom I loue I am enioyned
this torment, wherevpon turning himfelfe a fide, and

drying vp the teares which mould bewray his fancie, he
was at laft knowen by Prifceria, who altogether ama
zed at the prefence of Forbonius, forgetting welnie the

infortunacie fhe was intangled in, caft her armes about

his necke, yet colouring with a feemly difdain to fha-

dow her opinion, and blindfold fubtill Sotto, fhee fayde
thus. Truly fhepheard, if I may preuaile with thy mi-

fires, thou fhalt not be vnrewarded for this curtefie: &
Madame (faid Forbonius) might I counfell your Ladi-

fhip, you mould not forrow for that maye be compaffed
at your pleafure.

This faid, Sotto taking Arualio by the hand, tooke

his leaue of his young Miftreffe thus: My young La-

die, I as fbudious of your pleafure as may be, haue

brought you this young fhepheard to laugh at, & if his

mufick like you, you mall haue euery day at the leafl a

lay or two. And heerin fhalt thou doo me no fmall plea

fure faid Prifceria} & fo with a feemly regard fhaping a

loth departure, y
e two fhepherds reforted to their flocks,

Arualio altogether amazed at his miftres beautie, and

Sotto very iocond he had fitted his young Ladies fancy

fo well : whervpon y
e old fhepheard, turning to our fo-

litarie & diftreffed Arualio, faid thus, What maks thee

thus follom my youthly compare? ceafe to grdeue thy
K. felfe
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felfe about thofe thinges that may be compaffed, if thou

loue, time fhal eate out that which Treacle cannot, and
thou fhalt either be fortunate in poffeffmg hir thou de-

fireft, or in ouerpaffing thy paffions with good gouern-
ment, leaue loue to thofe that like her. Arualio not to

feeke of curteous humanitie, gaue him this aunfwere.

O Sotto, it is not the loue that greeueth me, but the

meanes to compaffe loue: I labour not to attain loue,

but to poffeffe the profits of my long feruice in loue : as

for time, it may worke wonders in them that are re-

pulfed: but when C^lpid is gracious, and occafions vn-

fortunate, thinke you y
fc this is not a bitter fowre? Yea,

but anfwered Sotto, & if it be fo Amalio plucke vp thy

fprights, and doubt thou not, but if thou prooue dily-

gent in pleafmg my young miftreffe, I meane not to

be idle, if I may know whom thou likeft of. As for that

doubt not, faid our difguifed Forbonius, for fmce I know
by thy onely meanes my loue is to be compaffed, I wil

not flick in fo flight a pleafure to profit, when as by thy
meanes I may onely fuccour my felfe. In fuch lyke
termes paffmg ouer their werifome walke: At laft they
betooke themfelues each of them to the folding of their

fheep, for it was welnie night, and the Sunne was ftee-

ped in the Ocean: whervpon Arualio the fhepheard, be-

comming now Forbonius indeede, hafted him home vn-

to his Tenaunts houfe, making him both priuie of his

happie fortune, and concluding with himfelfe howe to

performe that he wifhed for, and for that long trauayle

requireth fome quiet, he betooke himfelfe to reft: where

recompencing al his nights wakings, with a quiet fleep :

At dawne of day he returned in his counterfeit habite

vnto the field, and vnfolding his flocke, he draue them
into thofe paftures, that wer adioyning to Sottos walk:

who no fooner fpied Arualio
-,
but faluting him very cur-

teoufly, he earneftly intreated him, (fetting all excufes

apart)
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apart) to go to Farnujium, and in the beft fort that hee

might to folace the vnfortunate Prifceria, who onely
wayting that occafion, commending his flocke to the

ouer-fight of the old man, & accompanied with Saracca
the daughter of the old Sotto, he was prefented to his de-

fired, within the caftle, who by the abfence of Sotto, fin

ding all occafions to ferue her turne, hauing fent fillye

Sarraca about fome fteeueleffe arrant, me taking the oc
cafion profered, faid thus to Forbonius: Bleft be that

fwe"ete conceipt of thine (O my friend) which to the vn
fortunate rigour of my father, hath adapted fo conue-

nient an end. Now maift thou with as great pleafures

enioye thy defired, as with deepe perplexities thou haft

forrowed in her abfence. Now neither diftaunce can fe-

uer vs from imbracing, nor the watchfull eye of my fe-

ther, intercept thee of thy wifh. See here thy Prifceria,
who though the Fates worke neuer fo contrarie, will

Hue to Forbonius, and onely loue Forbonius.

This faid, with many kiffes comforting him which
was almoft ouercome with pleafaunt imaginations,
fhe was returned this aunfwere by her moft affured

fauourer.

O Prifceria, if ouerpreffed with manye fufpitious

thoughts, if made pertaker of the infernall tortures in

Phlegeton, if fubieft to the punifhment of the Daugh
ters of Danaus, or affixed to the torture that marte-

reth Titius, I mould be confirmed by this onely benefit

in opinion, and made conftant in all miffortunes, yea,
euen to ouercome the infupportable trauailes of the fi-

fters, and be enabled with conftancie to fubdue all tor

ments what fo euer, by remembraunce onely of one

gratious regard. It is neither thy fathers rancor fw^et

Prifceria, nor diftance of place, nor any one occafio what

foeuer, can either fequefter me of my hope, nor thee of

the poffeflion of thy wifhed : caft off therefore all doubt

K.
ij.
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of after dole, & affure your felf, that as this plefure hath

his originall this prefent inftant, fo by my meanes ere

long it fhalbe continued for euerlafting memory. Paf-

fmg the time in fuch like pleafures, and miniftering a

remedie vnto each others torments, I cannot tell, whe
ther by the iniquitie of deftenie, or otherwife: Solduui-

us learning out Forbonius departure, and fufpitious of

his forward attempts, at that very inftant arriued at

Farnufiumt when the two amorous couple, little doub

ting his fodaine approch, were coafted with this fower,

in midft of all their fweete, that the enemie of their ple-

fures euen then entred the Caftle, when as it feemed

the fates had prefixed them that conueniencie & oppor-
tunitie to allaye their long forrowing. The brute of

whofe aduent brought to the eares of Prifceria, Lorde
how fhe was confounded in her felf, how difmaid was
Forbonius at that inftant, how at y* very time were they
both aftonied, when moft circumfpection fhould be had :

fo that fcarce they had then dried vp their teares, when
as Solduuius entring the chamber, quicklye difcouered

the whole counterfaite (for iealous eyes inflamed with

rancour pretermit nothing) wherevpon the olde man
at firft, nothing at all deluded by the ftraunge habite,

fpying out their proceedings, laying violent hands on

Forboniiis caufed him forcibly to be conueyed to the

ftrongeft tower in the Caftle, and tourning himfelfe

to Prifceria, he began thus.

O thou wicked and vngracious mayd, degenerating
from the Nobilitie of thy aunceftours, and led by vn-

feemly affections, not directed by the likings of thy ten

der parents, in what tearmes fhuld I accufe thee? or be

wray my forrowes? Woe is me, that am inforced to be
an eie witneffe of mine owne forow, & to behold y* with

mine eyes, that I hate in my heart: Is this the reward
of breeding children? Is this the benefite that is reapt

by iffue? Are thefe the pleafures that befall Parentes?

O
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O Solduuius, happie hadft thou bene, if either Prifceria
had beene vnborne, or thou vnmarried, by the one thou
fhouldeft haue efcaped this prefent miferie, by the other

preuented the vntoward forrow that now confoundeth
the"e. Is thy loue to be fixed there where I hate? or fhul-

deft thou be amorous of him who is odious to thy Fa
ther? O vile wretch borne among the Hircan Tygres,
which refpe&ing not thy Fathers felicitie, ouerburthe-
neft his olde yeares with vnlooked for calamitie: but if

euer iuft Gods pittied a lawfull complaint, I doubt
not but they that minifter iuftice to all men, wil wreak
the iniuries thou haft done to me.
Thus fayd, he fate down altogether confounded with

melancholic. When as Prifceria finding occafion to

fpeake for her felfe, began thus.

Who feeketh O father, to preuent the deftinies, labo-

reth in vaine, and who indeauoureth to alter nature, as

he ftriueth againft the ftreame, fo muft he perifh in his

owne ouerweening: the Gods haue concluded our loue,

and will you being a creature feeke to infringe it? A-
laffe my father, why fhould my pleafure be your difcom-

fort? or that by which I Hue, proue that which mod you
hate? Doe not you hderein breake nature? who laie vi

olent hands on your owne flefh, and fe"eke to alter that

by rigor, that was ordained by diuine inftinc~l? O lette

your rancor ouerflip (my good father) and if euer hum
ble fute preuailed with an honourable minde, ceafe to

hate him whom I loue: and couple vs both together,

whom the Gods hauing ioyned in an affured league of

friendfhip, it cannot be but iniuftice to alter their pro-

c^edings.
Solduuius not able to digeft the furie of his paflion,

nor willing to weigh of the fubmifliue requeft of his

daughter, interrupted her thus: And is it not fufficient

or thee (vaine wench as thou art) to paffe the limites of

nature? but to continue thy error too? Thinkeft thou to

K. iij. compaffe
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compaffe me with teares, who without fighes cannot

call to memorie thy efcape? no Prifceria, both thou (halt

fee, and that varlet fhall knowe, that my difpleafure

will not be finifhed but wl
bloud, nor my anger fatiffied,

till I haue confounded him, who hath difcomforted me.

Whervpon flinging out of the chamber in a great rage,
and faftening both boltes and lockes, he with his traine

reforted to the imprifonned poore fhepheard, his capi-
tall enimie Forbonius, whom after he had taunted with

thefe vniuft tearmes, he proceeded further to this vniuft

reuenge: Thou curfed and abhominable caitife, is it

not fufficient by the iniuries of thy Father Clunamos,
to moue my patience, but that thou in perfon muft vio

late my daughter? Thinkeft thou that the Gods deteft

not thefe iniuryes? when as with wicked attemptes
thou bewitcheft the daughter, and maffacreft the Fa
ther? naie nether in iuftice will they pretermit the of

fence, nor will nature fuffer me to beare with thine

errour: prepare thy felfe therefore to make him recom-

pece with thy bloud, whom thou haft troubled with thy
attempt.

Forbonius confounded with forrowe, and amazed at

this auftere iudgement, yet remembring the nobilitie

that was alwayes accounted in him, aunfwered him
thus.

Although enraged rancour hath made thee paffe the

limits of honour, (O Solduuius} yet paffe not fo farre in

thy refolutions, as to flaine the dignitie of thy perfon,
with the martyrdome of a guitleffe Gentleman. If I

did hate thy daughter, that lyttle enuye that grewe by
my Fathers difpleafure, might by reafon grow to deepe
and rooted mallice, but when I loue Prifceria, why
fhoulde I bee contempned of Solduuiusl It fhould feeme
that loue was not accompted lothfome among the gods,
when as prefixing a punifhment to all efcapes, they
prefcribe an honour to this : chiefly concluding it to be
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a vertue: wherevppon thou muft conclude, that eyther
thou contemneft the decrees of the Gods, or meafureft
all thinges by thine owne mallice. Thou threatneft me
with death (vaine man) and I weigh not the diffolu-

tion of my bodie : for this I affure the"e, as long as I may
liue, I will honour Prifceria, and be*eing dead, my ghoft
fhall perfecute thee with reuenge, and profecute my af

fections towarde my beft beloued. So Prifceria lyue,
Forbonius careth not to dye, the onely memorie of

whome fhall make mee conftaunt in miffortunes, and

willing to withftande the brunt of thy crueltie: where-

vpon my conclufio is, that if Solduuius for faithful affu-

rance wil become a friendlye allower of Forbonius, he
which by reafon of the mallice of his Father had once

caufe to hate him, will now honour him, and that ftrife

which feparated two fo noble families, fhal now be fini-

fhed in our happy marryage : if this like not, proce"ede as

thou pleafeft. In granting mee fauour, thou fhalt finde

honour, in bereauing mee of lyfe, thou fhalt finifh all

my miffortunes.

The difcourfe of Forbonius thus ended, Solduuius be

gan thus, after y
l he had fomewhat digefted his cholar:

Although Forbonius the iniuryes thou haft offered me,

together with former difpleafures, be fufficient to conti

nue my refolution, yet weyghing with my felfe that

it is vaine to alter that which is prefixed by deftinye,

wonne by reafon which directeth all men, and by the

tender loue I beare my Daughter, which fhoulde

preuayle with a Father: I yeelde thee thy loue to in-

ioye in chaft wedlocke, and wheres thou lookedfl I

fhoulde be*e thy tormentour, loe I am nowe conten

ted to be thy vnlooked for Father. Wherevppon ta

king Forbonius by the hande, and conueying him to

Prifcerias chamber, hee confirmed the Gentleman in his

former purpofe, and his daughter of his affured fauour,

vfmg
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vfmg thefe kind of tearmes to difcouer his intention:

My daughter, that father that euen now hainoufly mif-

likt of thy louer, now gloryeth in thy lyking, & he which
whilome hated Forbonius, now vouchfafeth him his fon

in lawe: wherevpon comfort your felues with mutu-
all folace, & to morrow we will to the Citie to finifh vp
ye ceremonies. The two louers compaffed with incredi

ble pleafures, & not able to fuppreffe the affections that

poffeffed the, but by breaking out into fp^ech: they both

humbled thefelues to aged Solduuius, returning him by
y
e
~mouth ofFordomus thefe thanks. O noble gentleman,

it may not be erpreffed by tongue, what I imagine in

heart, who by your meanes, of the moft vnfortunateft

man that liueth, am become the only happie man of the

world: notwithftanding this in lew of all fauour I wil

returne you, that both by that meanes all priuate quar-
rells fhall ceafe betwe"ene our two families, and you re-

giftred in our Aegyptian Records, for the onely peace
maker of Memphis. In thefe fw^ete fpeaches ouer paf-

fmg the daie & night, the next morrow the whole traine

pofted to Memphis, whereas by the high Prieft of the

Sun they were folempnly efpowfed, and after many fo-

rowes were recompenfed with nuptiall pleafure. Now
Ladies and Gentlewomen, I muft leaue this to your
confideration, whether' the louers for their conftancie

are more to be commended, or the olde man for his pati
ence more to be wondered at: I leaue you to fit that con-

clufion, till you haue read what is written, promifing

you that if my rude difcourfe haue wrought you anye
pleafure, I will both labor hderafter to ferue all occafi-

ons, and fo fixe my fbudies as they fhall not farre differ

from your fantafies : and thus crauing you to winke at

an errour, and commend as the caufe requireth, I take

my leaue: willing to be made priuie if I haue anye
wayes trauayled to your contentment.

FINIS.
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plaint ouer England.

Y mournfull Mufe Melpomine drawe neere,

Thou faddeft Ladie of the fifters three,

And let her plaints in paper now appe"ere:
Whofe teares lyke Occean billowes fe*eme to be"e :

And fhould I note the plaintiffes name to the"e?

Men call her Truth, once had in great requeft,
But banifht now of late for crafts beheft.

Amidft the reft that fet their pen to booke,
She pickt me out to tell this wofull tale,

A fimple Poet, on whofe workes to looke,
The fineft heads would thinke it verie ftale:

Yet though vnworthie, to my friends auaile

I take the toile, and praie my Mufes aide :

To blazon out the tale of Truth difmaide.

Such time as Phcebus from the couloured fkie,

Did headlong driue his horfes t'ord the Weft,
To fuffer horned Luna for to prie,

Amidft the dufkie darke, new raifde from reft,

As I in fragrant fields with woes oppreft:
Gan walke to driue out melancholy griefe,

Which in my heart at that time had the che'efe.

It was my hap faft by a riuers fide,

To heare a rufull voice lamenting thus,

You iulling ftreames, euen as your waues diuide:

So breakes my heart with paflions perillous,

Which faine I would vnto the world difcuffe,

Were anie he*ere for to recount my moane,
Whofe wofull heart for inward griefe doth grone.

L. Which
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Which fayd, fhe caft her dewed eyes afkance,

And fpying me, gan rowfe her heauie head,
And praide me pen her fad and heauie chance,

And fhe recounted it that prefent fled,

I did agre"e, and graunting Truth me fed

With thefe reportes, which I fet downe in vearfe,

Which gre"eues my Mufe for forrowes to rehearfe.

Whilome (de"ere friend) it was my chaunce to dwell,
Within an Hand compaft with the waue,

A fafe defence a forren foe to quell.

Once Albion cald, next Britaine Brutus gaue,
Now England hight, a plot of beautie braue,

Which onely foyle, fhould feeme the feate to bee,
Of Paradife, if it from fmne were free.

Within this place, within this facred plot,
I firft did frame, my firft contented bower,

There found I peace and plentie for to float,

There iuftice rulde, and fhinde in euerie ftowre,
There was I lou'de and fought too euerie howre,

Their Prince content with plainneffe loued Truth,
And pride by abftinence was kept from youth.

Then flew not fafhions euerie daie from Fraunce,
Then fought not Nobles nouells from a farre,

Then land was kept, not hazarded by chaunce,
Then quiet minde preferud the foile from iarre,

Cloth kept out colde, the poore releeued were.

This was the ftate, this was the luckie ftowre,
While Truth in England kept her ftately bowre.

Iuftice did neuer looke with partiall eyes,

Demojlhenes was neuer dum for golde,
The
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The Princes eares were ope to pefants cries,

And falfe fufpecl: was charely kept in holde,

Religion flourifht, liuings were not folde

For lucre then, but giuen by defart,

And each receiu'd, & preacht with zealous hart.

Then learning was the Loadftone of the land,

Then hufbandman was fre'e from fhiftes of lawe,
Then faithfull promife ftoode in fteed of band,

The Drones from bufie Be"e no Mel could drawe,
Then loue, not feare, did keepe the ftate in awe :

Then, then did flourifh that renowmed time,
When earth and afhes thrufted not to clime.

For as the horfe well mand abides the bit,

And learnes his ftop by raine in riders hand,
Where mountaine colt that was not fadled yet,

Runnes headlong on amidfl the fallowed land,

Whofe fierce refift fcarce bends with anie band :

So men reclaimde by vertue, tread aright,

Where led by follies, mifchiefes on them light.

Vfe mafters all, vfe nurtereth mortall wayes,

Vfe, vfe of good, continues happie ftate,

Vfe, vfe of mee, made England then haue praife,

But fmce abufe hath banifht me of late.

Alaffe the while, there runnes another rate,

Which while by fad infight I looke into,

I fe*e the want of thofe that haue to doe.

And yet I fe*e not Sodome: fome are good,
Whofe inward bowels dayly melt in mone,

To fee how Britane now is raging wood,
Hard hearted, flintie minded, all in one,

Bent to abufe, and leauing me alone.

L.
ij.
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Alonely lead with careleffe fhew of peace,
Whereas fecure regard doth fmne increafe.

Some, fome there be whom zeale hath fwallowed vp,

Firft, bleffed Prince, of whom I finde reldefe,

Some noble peeres that taft errors cup,
Some godly Prelates in the Church are che"efe,

Some Lawiers lead by zeale, lament my greefe.

Some Merchants follow God, not fwallow golde,
Some countrie Swains loue truth you may be bolde.

Yet as great ftore of Darnell marres the feed,

Which elfe would fpring within a fertile field :

And as the fruitfull bud is choakt by wdede :

Which otherwife a gladfome grape would yeeld,
So fometimes wicked men doe ouerwe*eld,

And keepe in couert thofe who would direct,

The common flate, which error doth infect.

Yet Truth muft neuer alter from his name,
Good Prince fayd I, ye good: what of her felfe?

And that is good, for Princes that doe frame.

Themfelues to priuate good, doo fubiects good,
Yet that's not that fame goodneffe I would name :

Good Prince, good people, that's the good I craue,
Of Princes goods, that goodneffe would I haue.

For as the great commaunder of the tides,

God Neptune can allay the fwelling feas,

And make the billowes mount on either fides:

When wandering keeles his cholar would difpleafe:
So Princes may ftirre vp and foone appeafe,

The commons heart to doe : and to deftroy
That which is good, or this, which threates anoy.

For
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For common ftate can neuer fway amiffe

When Princes Hues doo leuell all a right,
Be it for Prince that England happie is,

Yet hapleffe England if the fortune light:
That with the Prince, the fubie&s feeke not right,

Vnhappie ftate, vnluckie times they be,
When Princes Hues and fubie6ls difagree.

I know not I whence come thefe wayward woes,
Whofe fodaine fhowes portend this fodain change,

Yet dooth mif doubt fuch fodaine feares difclofe,

As Truth this prefent doubts the fequell ftrange:
When ftable head, lets ftaileffe members range,

I feare me : as the buildings truft to fand,

So euery blaft will ftroy with turne of hand,

When as in Court by proud contempt I fee,

A fafhion feedes the fancies now a dayes,
When as in Court promotions paffed be

By felfe opinion : oft the wife man fayes,

The turnes are ftrange, and fauour foone decayes:
And thofe whom fortune windeth now a floate,

By change of fauour, foone may change their coate.

When as election dooth but paffe by fence,

Then muft I deeme the world is fed by fhowes :

When garifh beautie caufeth vaine expence,
It teemes the man mould fe"e, but little knowes,

Repentaunce is the fruite by louing growes:
So when in Court nought but fuch pleafures be,

Repentaunce muft enfue we well may fee.

But leauing Court, where though the bramble groes,

Yet zealous care there fets her felfe I fee,

L. iij.
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I doo in Court but now complaine of thofe,

Who pra<5life that that fits not their degree:
Whofe vaines by powre full oft corrected be :

But now fuch colours cloake each bad pretence,

That fhowes doo hold the wife in fome fufpence.

But I poore I, though greeud at courtlike fcapes,

Lamenting there the lauifh vaine expence,
Haue farther caufe abroad to note efcapes,

Where craft dooth keepe true meaning in fufpence:
And wily worldlings couer their pretence

With holy fhapes, and in a holy coate,

Dooth flattry praife thofe men that fwim a floate :

In Nobles traines, who f6es not ftrange mifdeemes,
Where each dooth gape and catch at priuate gaine,

And fleece the Lord, who though he blindfold feemes,

By oft attempts dooth barre them of their vaines,

The painfull wretch who toiles with often paines,

He hath faire words, when flattrie fucks the fwe"ete,

Thus fhowes take place, and Troth's trod vnder feete.

In England giftes can compaffe each reproofe,
The bad for gold may foone be counted good,

The wicked gainer for the ftates behoofe,
The blindeft buzzard to giue heauenly food,

The fainteft heart in warlikft place hath flood :

And who giues moft, hath now moft ftore of farmes,

Rackt rents, the Lord with golden fuell warmes.

And luftice fore I feare by powre is led,

The poore may crie, and gladly crdepe to croffe,

The rich with wealth, though wealthie now are fed,

The fimple man now onely beares the loffe,

The Lawier he the golden crownes doth toffe,

And
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And now hath fees at will with cap and kne*e,

And each man cries, good fir come plead for me.

O fweete the time, when neither folly might
Miflead your hopes, nor alter olde decrees.

happie Truth when as with fweete delight,

She laboured ftill far confcience not for fees.

O bleffed time, when zeale with bended kne"es,

Gan bleffe the heauens, that bent their powres diuine,

The Englifh hearts to wifedome to encline.

But now refufd, difdaind, and fet at naught,
Inforft to feeke for reft in place vnknowne,

1 wayle poore wretch, that no redreffe is fought:
But well I wot, my gre*efes are not mine owne,
Some beare a part and helpe to waile my mone,

But all in vaine: fuch colours now are made,
That thofe would mend the miffe, doo daunce in made.

This faid, bewetting all the place with teares,

And from her eyes expelling flouds of mone,
Her louely lockes befpred about her eares,

She waude her wings as willing to be gone :

And after paufe, fhe foard away anone,

And thus fhe faid : You Danders adieu,

You banifht me, before I fled from you.

Lenuoy. Beleeue me Countrimen this thing is true.

FINIS.
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